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lVashinqton, D.O. 

The mbcommittl'c (composed of Senators Bayh, Hart, Bm'dick, 
Kl'llnedy, Tunney. Hruska, Fong, nllll Mat.hias) m:t, pursuant to 
notire, itt H :,10 a.m., in room 3~02, Dirksen Senate Office Buildinq, 
Senator Birch Bayh (chairmnl1 of the subcommit.tee), presiding. 

Present: Senators Bayh, and Mathias. 
Also present: .Tohn M. Rector, st.afr director and chief counsel; 

Mar'y KtUlren Jolly, editorial director and chief clerk; Alice Van
LnlHlinghHlll. n:,:-i~!:l1lt to "tntl' (lil'l'ctol'; null 1\('vin 0, Fal('y, Hclsi:-Lnlt 
('01 illS!' f. ' 

Senator BAYTI. vVe will convene our hearing this morning. 
Tll(' Rl1b('Ollllllittl'P's ('llnhliJw l'(>sollltioll, 8. n(,i',I~. st'rtion 1~. !)·Hh 

Congress, is hereby noted for'the record. 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR BIRCH BAYH, CHAIRMAN 

Senator BAYII. Today, the Subcommittee To Investigate .Tuvenile 
Delinquency will begin n series of hearings on n phenomena that is 
most distu~bing to those concerned with the future of OUl' children 
and our count'ry-the problems of yiolcnce and yandalisll1 in our 
p.lemel1t.ary and secondary schools. 

In Augnst. of 1D73 I asked the staff of the subcommittee to under
take a study or the nature und extent. of these problems in our 
schools. Consequently detnilt'd questionnaires were mailed to 757 
elmnental'Y nnd secondary school districts across the country, on
('ompassing approximatt'ly 22 million of the ·15 million public school 
st.udents. O"e1' 68 percent of these were returned, In addition tbc 
~uhcommitte(> contacted numerous school seeurity directors, prirwi. 
ppls, renchers, and others with 0.11 intimate Imowlf~rlge and under
standing of these problems. Last week I released the subcommittee's 
pl'climinnry report of this inquiry, titled "Our Nation's Schools-A 
Report Cnrd: 'A' in Rchool Viol;:>nc~ and Vandalism," The prelimi
nary findings of this report indicate that our schools iLre embroiled in 
un escalating crisis or viol(>nce !lnd nllldnlism which seriously 
thrl'atenR to tlestrl)Y tlJf' Ilhility of malty of these institutions to 

(1) 
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I'dlH'atp om' children, If, a~ some sai' tIl(' hono)' rolls ill llio(lpl'l1 
.~l1lp.l'h'al~ schools al'l'· Shl'illk.illg, it Illll~' bl' ))('('anse onl'. casualty 1i~ts 
uro gl'Ol\'lllg, 

It- has lJl'Pll pstill1at('(I, '1'01' inshu1('p, f'llHt ';ht'!'p m'(' nppl'oximah'l,r 
70,000 physical tlssanHs on tpn<'lwI's lllll1Ul1ly in tIl(' l'llitNl Statc-s 
rnnging from thp shooting dpnth of ;/111 plpll1pntnl'Y s('hool ])l'ineipal 
in Chicago hy OIlP of his ]lllpils, to I tIlt' hpnting' of It high s('lwol 
math tP!l('l\pJ' ill Omnhn just last 1ll0l[th, , 

('0:\[1\.\'1' ~mms (W X.\'.['Jox ~ SCliOOLS 

nUl'ing thp S1H'\"PY ]lC'l'io(l :lG~ tPHp!H'I'S WPI'(' nssHllltp<l in Dayto1l, 
Ohio sC'hools nIHl ~;)~ \\'P}'(' athh')n'cl lin Knllims C'ih" )[0, Last \'P:1I' 
ill HiehlllOll(t Yn, t\\'o high ~(']IO(l1 j'pnt']H'l'S I\'pl'P 'nttn!'kPcl as ihpv 
wOl'k('cI in 1m Plllpty ('lnSRl'OOtll. OJlP snl1'pl'(>(l n hrol\l'n nosp anel 
,inw ",hilt, hpI' ('olllpnnioll was stnh';)Pcl in til(' arllJ, Tllp\" ps('a}lp(l 
fnl'f'hl'l' injnry hy Oll'owing n eontai.:1Pl' of [wid at tll('il' !ltta('kpl', 

Of (,0111'SP, tllp pl'ill('ipnl \'lC'tilllS of tIl(' ('dill(' WIU'P in onr p(lnl'a
tiollal S\'StPIllS at'l' lIot thp tpn('lll'I's hnt the stll(h'llts, Till' 1l11ll)bl'1' of 
Anwri(';ll1 stl1(lpnis who d it'd in nIP ('o1ll1mt ZOl)('S of Olll' Xat ion \; 
s('ltools hphl'PPII 1 !l7() and 107:1 l'xI(lp(l;; tlll' 1l\llllhl'l' 0 I' • \ IIwri('an 
;;ol<lil'l's ki11pcl ill c'olllhat' thl'Ollo'hout nw fir~t :l \'l'Hl':{ of tlH' Yil'tnnm 
('01 lfliC'!, In addition, li('<'t'lll1/ hun<iI'l'c1s of niOl1HHIlc1s of stmIt'nt;; 
n1'(' tlHHltllH('d Plwh y<'ar ill SC,ilOOls al'ross tlw c'olmit'\', III tltl' nt'st ~ 
WP(>kH of tIl(> 1!l7~ ~C'l1O()1 VPltl' OIlP HtnclPllt WtlH kil1l'Cl and fiyl' othp1's 
\\'()ll1Hlp(l ill k11i1'(1 ntta('k~ nt tht,(,(, IIi !l'pJ'('nt San Fl'HllC'hwo Hl'1100h;, 
Tlw Spattll' sC'l1001 Sy;;tPIll I'Pl)(lrtrc1 l,SSli (Ir11l1<'s ('ol11lt1ittl'(l nO'ail1Sf 
ShH]('l1ts and s('hool '<'lll]lloYl'PH in lnl~ l't\l1!rilJO' fl'OIll 11011IidJPH to . I' (' '1 ,. I"' , POHHPSSIOll 0 'll'PU t'IllS Oil ;;('ho() gt'ol1lHls, Last \\'H I' a l'Oll1I\Uttp(, of 
thp X<,\\' 'Yol'k ':-;tntl' Lt'giHlahll'p'I'Pypalell thllt'in SOIM )iP\\' YOI'k 
City hig'h S('11001s Stll<1('lltS l'ltlt nHI'("oti(', fil'PH 1'111 , and ]ll'oStil-lltioJl 
!'ill~~. In, Illy OWll Stnt~' of fl1clianH n rhlg was fOlmcl op('rnting in II, 

.11111 lOt' Illgh sellool \\'hl<'h (~xt()l'tl'(l l110Jl('\' fl'OIl1 ·10 (,hi hlt'('l\ , 
:JllH'h like> tlll' nl1l'iPllt East Opl'Illan tl'ihl' lmowl1 ns thl' "Ynlllla Is" 

wIdell pI 11 llc1pt'l'<l tllP ('Plltl't'S of Il'lll'llillg ill till' HOI1lHn Empire, a 
lllo<l('l'll Wt'SiOll of t'IIP "Yantlnls" ('clttaV in(liets 111llssh'p (h'st'l'tletiol1 
Oil H('hools thl'Ollg']lOul' tl1(1 Xntioll, A '('011SPl'\'uth'p pstimatp of {he 
;'~lS~ of iolC'h~I()]. l'Iulclalis!l1 \l'o111c1 h(l in ('X('l'S'l of! ~n.1J hi.l1ioll Ill'!' y~'nl'. 
I Ills nstOll1s11lt1g' SI1l11 IS ('o11lpllmb](l to tlll' natIOnal 11l\'l'stl1H'llt 'for 
tpxtbool\s in om' sC'll()ols in In'j~ ull(I, in fnet, ex('e('(ls tltp (,OI11hil1l.'<1 
Fl'clpl'ttl, Statp, !lnc1 loC'ul <'xpl'IHlihn'(';; f()J' Ow (lntit'(' eh'1l1 en tn 1'\' and 
SP('Ol)(lal',V Pllbli(' ('(hH'at1ol1 syHtl'lll in 1!llO, Tlw sllppl'intelld011t of 
s('110018 fOl' till' ('ily of Los .\ngl'les pRt-illlnte8 thal' bpt\\'('('n HHIH a11<1 
WI;) selloo] YHIHlllliR11l Il1t(l ('osl' thnt s('l1oo1 srs(,pl11 nlollP appl;oxi. 
Jl~lltl'!y $~ 1 millioll:, By the pwl ():f~!l7a tl1P p'.:pmgp ('ost pel' schoo] 
dlSh'l('t /'o!' y[uHlnhslIl was O\'Pt' $fJO,()OO. '11118 Sl1t11(' Sll1n <1i1'l.'ctl'd 
to"'lll'd pcl1t('ntioIHtl goals ('oul(1 pa v for pight I'PI1(linl'), spPcinlistR OJ' 
11 hl'l.'nkfust· Pl'Ogl'l\lll fot' onl' 100 '('hildl'P11, I"' 

On a llatiollttl S('ltle this would Il1NlIl oyer half n million additionnl 
tpnchpl's' aidl's 01' bl'eakfnst. IJl'O!!t'lll1lS for 111.) mi1lion hunO'l'Y 
rhildren each morning, ." jI:' h , 
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~hoC'kil1g as th('sp fads l11ay bl', ho\\,p\'('t', th(' 0\'<'1'n.1l impn('t. of yio
](,1](,(\ and ,'anc1alisl11 011 Olll' ('(lucntjonn] systPI11 ('annot hp ad(1quatply 
COIl\'pw([ by n ell'Y 1'('C'itnlioll of thl' 111ll1lht'I' of nssaults and thl' 
dollal:s wnsted, T1'1lditiollally, our fret' public school system has pl'C
Hentl'ri tllP most meaningful IllHl renlisti(' Oppol'~unity fOl: genera
tiO]1~ of Ameri('an chi ld 1'Cll to beeome pJ'o<1u~tl."e and mfol'l11t',c1 
adults, Fal' too oft(m, 11 o\\,p.\'e I', youngsters llrl'l \'Ill~ n t. onr puhlIc 
sellOols today nre faced with an I'l1rir,Onl1lPllt, ~lom1Jmted ?y :fe~l', 
c1l'stl'l1ction, and elmoR rathel' than reaclmg, W1'lt.lng, I.md I1rlthme~lC', 
III 01(' same st']1se tearhel's who have sppnt. years III preparntIon 
-[n1' thl' difficult, hut l'e\\'I1l'<lin/!, task of education qllickly dis~o\'er 
that the primary conct't'I1 ill many modern Ameri('an sel~ools IS no 
longer ed\lC'ntio]1 but. pl'(lSelTution, As one west ~onst .11l~h school 
priilCipal cledal'cd, ;'Ii'Ol' t(,Hehers awl students altke, the Issue Ull
forttmrttelv is 110 longl'l' learning hut sm\'i\'a1." . , , 

SCHOOl, VWLI-:XC!'; .\1>'j"1>(,'1'8 WIIOL1~ NATION 

1\[o1'eo\'el' the statisti('s o'nthpt'('cl bv the sn]wolllmittee inclicatl' 
th:lt \'iolenc~ in Oul' sellools ~tll'ppts eycl'y sedion of the Kntion and, 
in f!lrt, contimlPs to l'scalntp to e\'(']1 morc s('ri.ons leYElls, The pre
liminal'\' subconllniH~'(' suney founel thnt in the g y('al'f; between 
1n7!) nn'd HI'i3: (a) Homieidps inct'('[tsed by 18,0 percent: (b), l'aJ?es 
nl1<l attempted rap('s increased by ·10.1 pprcent; f e) robbertes 111-
c'1'l'llsP(l by 3G,7 ]>01'CP11t: (d) nf;say Its on stude2~ts mcreasec1 b,r 85,? 
P(,I'I'Pl1t: (c) n;;sanlts on t(,I1<'I\('I's llH'r('asNl by 11,4 pl'l'l'pnt: (n b111-
gllu'i('s of S('lloo] buildin/!s itH'l'C'tls('cl by l1.H PPI'(,(,l1t; (g) drug and 
nl('oho1 oll'ensef; 011 sellool proj)prty in(,l'eltspd by 37,0 percent; and 
(h) dropouts inc1'('lls('(l hy 11,7 percent, , 

:40111(' nsp('('h; of th(' problem f)f seho01 Yi.olpllce and \'aJHla}lsm are 
:t(l<1ressl'd by the .Turel1lle ,JustIce nml D('lmquel1ev PreventlOl1 Art, 
FOI' exmnpie, 011l' of the ,goals of this compl'ehensive juvenile 
jnstir(\ Ipgislatiol1 I? to establish Pl'Ogl'ltlllS i,n elenll'ntnTY and sec
ondary sel\ools dl'sJIl'llPcl to keep stmlpnts III sehool through the 
l)1'p\'el\tioll of nll\\'nl~nlltecl 01' Hrhitmr,Y snspl',llsions and eyp~tlsions, 
.:411<'11 h'ss thlt11 ('Y('llhancll'c1 cliseiplinal''y pmctl('es llt'(' often clted by 
('x]lprts ill thi~ field I1S n. contriiJutillg fa(tor to stu<lf'nt l'espntn:ent. 
ancl hostility, and an too fr(,<]11enl,\', stmlpnt \'iolml<'e and nll1clahs11l, 

,\D:\UNIS'l'R.I.'l'lON'S IXn[fo'!"mmN'[' m~St'ONsg 

tTn'fOl'tullatPly, \\'11 ill' th,p a(1111i n iSfml'ioll pl'ofeBsl'8 to be, sh?('k~~l 
and concl'rnecl O\'C)' OUJ' ('l'I111P l'Hh's they haY(' l't'spondl'd WIth mdl'J:-
1'pI'('I1('(1 to (,OIl.'tl'('H'-lionll] initinti\'(';; to ;'ontl'ol sk~'J'o,'kl'Hll!.!: jUY<'!lile 
('rime. iucl'cnses, Although tIt(' .Tuyeni1p .Tllsticl' Act was signl'd 111to 
law last f\('ptembpl', tltp' Pt'esidE'nt has 'I:nil('rl to appoint n11 ndminis
tratoJ' to clil'l'ct. efl'Ol'ts in this al'pa, and his nppolntm('nts to the 
Advisory Board wel'p llHHlp a 11lOnths aftcr thp date mandated by thl' 
act, l\[oi:coyl'l', whi1(' ('rimE' by ~'o\1ng ])('op1p eost Americ:nns almo~t 
$12 billion anmmlly the Pt'('siClpllt has eXj)t'pssecl1l1lWnye.l'tng OppOSI

tion to the pxpenditurc of 1 1'(1(1 Cl'lIt to l'Pcluce that loss, 
Despite the nttituc1('s of his administration, I belicwe the Congress 

and this subcommittee must c011tiI1U(, to address the fundamcnta] 
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problems of Ameri~a and I can think of few more fundamental 
than the education of our young people in an at.mosphere free from 
the violence and vanda]jsm revea1E'Cl by onr survey. Last 'week, 
therefore, I proposed the .Tmrenile Delinquency in the Schools Act 
of 1975, an amendment to the .Juvenile .Tustice Act designed to 
expand and more specifically address this aspect of the delinquency 
problem. 

It is dif!icult to exaggerate the gravity of these problems. C~early 
the Amel'lC!Ul elementary and seCOndfll'Y school system is facmg a 
crisis of serious dimensions. I believe it is essentiul to the future of 
this countr:y that our classrooms anc1 playgrounds provide a safe and 
secure enVIronment where educat10n and learning, rather than 
violence [tnd vaucln,lislll, are the pl'inmry concer11S .. 

At this initial he[tring "'e intend to explore the llflture and 
extent of violence flud vandalism in our schools. At fntnre sessions 
we will be concentmting on a S81'il'S of topics interrelated to schools 
and ,the escalating .levels of ,-iolence and vnndalisl11. It is n,pparent., 
for mstance, that 111 recent yenl'S the rate of youthful alcohol n,nd 
drug abuse has grown. Therp can be little doubt that this phenomena 
would luwe at least some elred on the schools in which these young 
people spend so much of their time. The suhcommittee's preliminary 
report also noted the resurgence nf violent but highl r orgn,nized 
gangs within some school systems. lYe intend to explore why these 
gangs are formed and how a school can best respond to their 
presence. 

OTHER ASPECTS OF VroL1~NCE IN SCHOOLS 

Suspensions and expulsions ncconnt for hundreds 0-[ thousands of 
the estimated 2 million chilrll'en currently out of school in America. 
The issue of whether this exclusion o( sturlents from school is a 
via~11e or s~]f-clefeating .disciplinary tnctic is a difiicult question 
WhlCh we WIll be acldresslllg over the conrse of these hearino-s. The 
subcommittee also intends to explore the area of student, rencher, 
and parellt rights and how rules can best be improved to insure 
firm but. evenhanded discipline in Ollt' sehools. In adc1it.ion to these 
topics, we will be studying other aspects of both t.he c[tuses and 
cures for this epidemie of violence in our schools, including lenrnl1lg 
disabilities and nlternntive school approaches. . 

This morning the subcommittee will hear testimony from witnesses 
particularly qualified to discuss the problems of violence [tml vandal
ism in ·our schools: Superhltenclents from four of our large school 
systems as well as repres~ntat~ves fl'om groups of teachers, aclminis
t.t'ators, and school secHrity chrectors. 

I look iorwttrd to n, procluctive nnd informative session. 
I would like to sfty-befol'e introducing om distinguished wit

nesses to iuit.iat.e our hen,rings-t,hrit as chairmn,n of the silbcommitt~e 
I am ,Q:oing to do e\'el'ything I can to p,xplol'e fully the "hows," 
"whys," and the "whats" of violence and vn,nclalism in our schools. 

But I have no preconceptions t.hat we n,re going to come up with 
a Senatorial. solution, or that we n,l'e going to COllle up with a 
Federal SOlutIOll. I think there is [t role for t.he- Congress in prodding 
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the national consciousness, as fal' as the Federal Government is con
cerned. Perhaps there is a role in pl'ovic1 ing pl'ogrn,ming and re-
sources at the Federal level. . 

But in the fina.] ftnalysis, the precincts, the classrooms, the nmgh
borhoc;ds and school ~t(1l11inistration offices nre "'here this problem 
exists toctay, And that isiyhere !he solution must. be found.: . 

"\.11<1 it O'O('fi hevolHl nwL I thmk, t't'g~lJ'(lless of th(' pl'ogl nmmg 
w; can cl; for t'eachel's, students, [tud school administrators, w,e 
nIso lutl'c to recognize that a significant share of this respol~sl
bility rests in the homes with mothers and :bthers or others WIth 
parental responsibility. . 

Hopefully we ,,:ill have a hetter under.standing ~f~e!' our he!trmgs 
Oll ho,Y to reconcIle the spectrum of tIllS l'espons1bIhty. ~{opefully 
\Ye will zero in on it and not try to pass the buck, hut to face up to 
the problem flncl its implicati(;ns for responsibility and action on 
our part. . . 

'nre are \'ery fortmlfl~e this ll10l'lllllg to luw,e ~ grou]? of wltnesses 
that are as l'epl'l'Selltatl\-e to the problem as 1t ]S pOSSIble to be. As 
we be,Q:in, may I express my d('ep apprecin,t.ion to all 0f these very 
busy inclh'iclnn.ls who haye tnwe]ecl-S0111l' of them, across the 
couiltry-fol' some distance, and at some i11('on venience to help us 
PI'o('('pd with 0111' ::it nd.v. . 

RilleI:' this prohlem is not ~leHl'].:t~ d('fineclm ~erllJs th~tt ~nost.of u~ 
111l(iPJ'stuwl. a1J(1 tIll' ('omplt'xity of It almost dpheR clPSt'J'lptIOll, ll1ther 
thnn IWlll' onl:' ",itllP;-lS at a tinlP Wl' thought that it would be more pro
duet iv(' to 1my(l a s('ries of cliscllssioll panels to \\,!lj(,~l the witnes~es 
!'01l1<:\ as l'XIWl'ts .• \11(1 by explo!'in,!! earll.otl)(ll's tlllnk.mg, by permlt
ting Ill(' to do so-nnd hopefnlly t.hey ,'nl~ (~XJl10.l'l' Jllln(' as wen-~e 
(':tIl haye a bpttp]' Imtil'l'stnndll1!! of theIl' Yll'WH oj tJ1(' problem thn.n If 
we \\'('1'(' to {l'0 thl'OlJO'h the sterl'otvpec1 kind of Fl'l'sentation that occnrs 

r f r . 1'1 . a 11 too Oft(,ll be '0]'(' ('ongl'eSSlOl1a lea 1'lIlgs. 

The distinguished members of our first panel are: Mr. Albert 
Shanker, the president of the American Federation of Teachers, 
on the rio-ht; Dr. Owen B. Kiernan, executh'e secretary of tIle 
Nfttional Xssociation of Secondal'Y School Principals, in the center; 
anell"f!', .Tames A. Harris, the president of the National Education 
.Association, on the left. 

Gentlemen, we :lppreciaLe your beillg here. 
Mr. Shankel', ~mppose we begin with your testimO!lY, and I l~ope 

that we can hr\,Ye as informal and as open a seSSIOn as poss1ble. 
As I s[tid previously, I come with no preconceived notions .. 

I have some idens, and they may be. "Tong. I hope you WIll be as 
frank with me as I will be with you, as we proceed with our exmll
ination of this very crucial problem. 

PANEL OF TEACHER ASSOCIATIONS 

STATEMENT OF ALBERT SHANKER, PRESIDENT, AMERICAN 
FEDERATION OF TEACHERS, AFt-CIO, NEW YORK, N.Y. 

Mr, fhTAN](ER. Thank you vel'~r mnch, Mr. Chairmnll. Man~r 
authorities on {'duration 1mve '\Titten hooks on the importance of 
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Pl'o~[ucing an ef,l'ec~in' learlling enVil'Oll!llent in the schools by intro
ducll1g more. eliectlYe methocls or teaclullcr. 

None or the~ll, how~yer, seem. to und~l'stand thp shocking rart 
tbat th~ ]parmng en~rll'Onment III thousands upon thousands of 
schools JS fi]]ed WIth nolence and danger. Violent ('rime has entered 
tl~e schoolhouse, and the teachers ancl students are learni11O' some 
l)Jtt(']' l('ssons. h 

. Let us take a look at this school ),PH1'-10'7-1:-'75-in one major 
?lty, ~ew York. For the [irst- 5 months of school, 31 incidenlts 
llwolnug hanc1guml lutve o('cu1're<1, in('luc1ing shootings, ftrIned 1'oh
be~T' attempted rape, and attempted suicide. 

lhel'e ""ere ·~'74 assaults on tenebel's and other pro-fessional staff 
m~mbers III the f-il'st 5 months of the s('hool ypar. At tImt. rate, there 
WIll l!e close to I,O()() assault-s Oll teaehers by the end of thp school 
year III school llllildings in the ('ity of Xe,,; York. 
,} ,shoul(~ emphasizp that tl~ese 'figm'ps in New York City, nnd 
!Il~l,es. a(,l oss the country Wlll('h we IULYe,. arc understated figl~l'es. 
T·h 1 e .1S a tendene.\' not to report sehool "lOlence and school crune. 
There lS pres~ul'e rrequent ly bl'ollgl1t- to ben l' on the teachers-if this 
gets out lt WIll hurt. the l'Pplltntion of Oul' school, and similar Pl'E'S
sm'ei; are brought to bear on sllperintellclPllts by schoo] boards, up 
and down the line. '. 

So thnt the figures that are twailahlp are fignres that are \'priiipd 
and roport~d }nci(]E'nts: Now thesE' figures whIch I cited tie in with 
~he dramatH' lllcreasp III IHlhlic S('llOOl arl'ests thnt lun'e taken place 
milD74. 

Fl'Olll. Septembe1: 107:3 through Febl'uary 1$)'74, there I"ere 313 
a1'l'ests 111 the pllblw sehools of New York Oit.y. Dlll'irw the period 
Sel~tember IDU thl'Ongh February 1n7ti, (-here were 61~ l1l'l'ests, 01' 
an ll1crea~e of 0_5.6 percent. 

Accol'dmg. to the New YOl'k C.it~r Poliee Departl11E'llt statistics, 
comparable_ lll('reaSes are shown In a llnmber oT areas. ,Tuyenile 
aI:re~ts of persons undpl' 1() years of nge has increased 10 percent 
wlthm 1 year. . . 

. Yonth 'arrests of persons behYE'PIl the ages of 16 and 20 has 
]Jl(',reased 1FU3. per('~nt. ,Tunni1t' Hrrests ror felonies lws goul' IIp 13 
pel cent nnd for 1l11sdE'lllPHnOl'S up 11 lwrcrnt. 

NA'I'IONAL 1'.\T'11mN (W INcm~ASlm .TFVENILE eRUIE 

. Th~sG st~tistics a~'e. part- of a nationwide pattern of increased 
.I uvemle C'1:Il11e-stahshcs \\'hieh ('lead\' illustrate that schools are 
no l~l~ger Iso,lated. rrom crimes of physical \'iole11ce. 

-" 1111e maJOl' cItles and school systems, uncleI' pressure from 
teac!lers and parents, haye t~ken steps to protec't. both school em
l~loJees and stUdents, therr efi:ol't,s 011 the whole have not been effec
tn'e. 

Th~l'e. are tl~ree major reasons thnt I wonld like to go into. First, 
the \'IctIms of assaults-both teachers and st.udents-Itre reluctant 
to report them !ln~l to press ehal'ges OeCRl1Se of the an-tao-prevalent. 
sh;t;tngelll ~f Sl.ll:f~lllg blame :hom the assrtilant to thedctim himself. 

1he pupIl-':lCtllll who hns been mugged and had se,'eml dollars 
taken. rrom 111m may be accnse(l of having illl'ited the attack by 
cal'l''ylllg too l1111ch money ,yith him. ' 
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Teacher yietims may he lIccnsed o-f Iuwiug pro'Toke~l assault by 
demanclino- for example, that a student returll to Ins classroom 
rather t.ha~; cut class and loiter in the cafeteria.. . . . 

The assailants soon Jearn that the,)' call contmue III thelr actIons 
wit.h 'l'irtualimpnnity because the innocent victims, instead of re
ceiving official support, are themt>el \'es denounced when they ask ~ 
for help, . 

Senator BAYH, Mr. Shanker, pardon me for interruJ,Jtmg, but !1re 
,,'e so out of tOHch with reality that we regard a clllld's carrymg 
too much money, as the major reason he 01' sh.e i,s ~ssau1tecl ~ Or the 
tl'acher who tries to enrorce reasonable ~hscIplme ~ That these 
persons really become the maj or culprits? 

Mr. SHANKER. These are re;lsons that are given, ancl I know tl:mt 
thousilnds of both teaehers and students ('ould come forward WIth 
experiences like that. I doubt. very much that a per~on who says 
to the student it was youI' bult. because you carned so much 
money or to the teacher that you shouldn't have provokecl the 
Rtudeilt. bv telling him to go back: wonld defend assaults. 1Vhat th~y 
are l'ssential1y saying is .that if t1~ey fO.l1o:" up in these cases lp 
terms of either court. act-lOll or actIon wlthm the school system, It 
is a ye1'y time-consuming process. 

A superYisor in a school is busy -with parent groups and com
munity relations, is administering six or seYen cont.racts for em
ployet:'s within the~ sc~hool, is trying to ohser"e and rate some of the 
nelY employees w1thm the school, and has all o~ the burdens ~r 
reports that have to he. g-i\'ell to his own ~l~perll1ten~lent, to IllS 
school board, nnd to State and Federal authol'lhes. If ;nt)l eaeh and 
e,'el'Y instmwe of assault that has taken place that prmelpal has to 
inyohe himself-or perhaps it.'s a parent-in court or other pro
cedures, his job is made that. much more impossible and that. much 
more burdensome. 

Some do say to a teacher, well, you shouM not have .clone tl~at. 
'rhat pro\'oked the act. Or, if he says to the student "'ho IS calTy~ng 
money, well maybe it. was your fault, that. is really a lYaY of saymg 
I'm t1, busy man, I'~'e got nn impo~sible job. rYe. ff-ot ap these pres
sures on me. And, Ir I proceed wlth your cnse, It s gomg to tnIce a 
tremendous amount of time and it's going to take me away from all 
of my other duties and responsibilities here. 

Unfortunately, this is a yery comm011 occurrence. 
Senator R\Yl!. I do not. doubt what yon say, but I nm alarmecl 

that such conditions exist.. 
~Ir. STlAXTom. A st:'('011(1 point I wish to n;ak: is that th~ legal 

procedures, as they now o])emte, p~'event effeetlYe prosecutlOu of 
those accused of assault and other C1'l111es. 

The accused now has attomeys and civil libertiE's organizations 
amilnble to him in the exercise 'of his right to due process, but in 
many instances the victim or the assault is left to his own deyices in 
pressing his case. 

The l'esult, time al1fl t~gain, ,is that the amateur-whether it is, the 
teacher, student or prlllc1pal-ls no match rOl' the legal experts ~n ~he 
other side. The assailant. goes free. The teacher or st.udent vletlm, 
if he is lucky, can transfer to another s('hool in order to be spared 
the anguish of being assa11lteel by the Stlme person. 
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In addition, on .January 22nd, t]1P Unit-eel S', .:~, '-', preme Oourt. 
ruled in 0088 et ({I v. LOIJez d a1 .. 1 that st11l1",.... ..i, eOllstitntioll
al right. not to br. sllspended for misbehayiol' dIlkr", they are first 
afforded due proeess rights-the right to be informed of the reason 
for the proposed suspension, and the l'ight to a hearing. 

In the context whieh 1 ha,'e been talking about, this rnling' which 
applies to suspensions 01 Hndel' 10 daYR. It may yery we1J he that 
additional due process protections wonld be i'equh~ecl for longer 
suspensions. There is good reason to helieye t.hat ill this ('ontext 
this ruling will selTe to ereate "fl1l'ther d'ilHcnlties Ior teachers and 
students who are "ietims as we]] and schools thnt are a 11'ea(1y oYer-
whelmed by disripline problems. ' 

A third factor is that the COllJ'ts are powerless to aet, l)(.'eans(l 
even when they find that a student is dangerous to himself and to 
those around him, theJ'(l are no :::;perial school or institutional "fnrili
ties n,yaihble. 

Those engaging in repeated a('ts of yiolE'llCe know that this lack 
exists and that, exeept -for tIl(' most violent of It('tions, tIH'Y are· 
free to do as they please. 

,Vhat is needed as a long-range solution 'for the disl'tlpti,'e and/or 
\'iojpnt stnd('ni i~ not (,XIHIl:-:ioll, hut 1'Iltl!('I' n <1iil't'l'ellt p{ItH'ati011 al 
setting--Olle tlult ('aters to hi:::; sprcin I needs, dist.ill('t from the 
1Isml set.ting. TJIB otl1(l1' l'hildl'en call thell go about their studil's free 
of constant disturbance. 

The only. reas?n WI? arE' i~a('ecl with Ow pl'oblem of pupil suspl'nsi~ns 
alld expnlslOIls IS tllnt, whIle we Rt'l?lll to {'nre ('nough about tIl(' ('lnlcl 
to pl'esene even a single day's sellonl ing, we do not. SN'IIJ to care 
ellough to provide the funds 1'01' sehooling that. will work. 'Yhat. t.he 
disruptiye stuclent needs is altel'l1a('i,"e ,facilities where his incliy'idual 
needs are given sympathetic and skillful attention. 

,Ve haye jwjd n (,I'nel nnd 1111('ollsr.iouahle pri('e bv accepting 
\'ioh'nce ll:; a way of life in om schools. The price i11('lu<1es physical 
and psyc~101f.igica.l injury to ('Olllltless thollsnncls of par('nts, tl'R('hel'R 
and pupIls. It l11dndes the sodal lnll'<len of mallY (,lllotionally 
clistlll'bed o!' ddsl'upth'e st.udellts ,,,110 have not heen given tIle 
nlternat.e educational sett.ings t:]H'Y n(,pdpd and who are 110W sup
ported by file pnblie-in jails or other State 01' 11'ecleral inst.itnt.iomi. 

It includes the many children, ea.ger t.o learn, but (}p]lrived of a 
cle(,pnt edlleation hy disrnption and disorder in t.heir clnssrooms amI 
fear of physican 11;;'1'])1, 

Therefore we urge the OOllgI'PSS to take a 111lll1bel' of steps. 
Now what yon are doing here is certainly a wry neCeSSIll'Y and 

important first. step, whieh is to bring to the attent.i.'on of t.he }mblk 
the problems of yictims of assault. in the schools and the legal pro
cedures which prevent efl'ective prosecution of erimina.ls who terror
ize our sehools. 

NTml) AT!I'lmNNL'1\,B BI)UCA'l'WNAT, OPl'ORTUNI'l'IES 

,Ve need to appropriate additional funds so that the youngster who 
cannot adjust in the regular sehool situation can be hellJed in alterIHt
tho educat.ional settings in the pnhli(' se11001s. And here I want to 
say thnt there is a wholp segment of youngsters ,,,hel'p the disl'lIpti. ve 
beha,-ior is connected with the failure to learn. 

t .~rr ":\forlrIR !lni! Rtrl\t~gfps fnr ChIIUgf'," h(l!lrfng of Srpt. 17. 107(1: IIPPNHlfx. 
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,Vhen a child has been to kindergarten, first grade, second gra.de, 
third grade, fOll1'th grade, and has still not learned to read, to wl'l~.e, 
and to figure, the child Aach y~al' has a greater ~ncl greater helw.f 
that he will never learn these tlnngs. He has been 111 a classroom set
tinO' with a blackboard, c.halk, hooks, teachers, and other students 
fot 3 OJ' more years :Iud still is nnah]e to reael, to write, to figUl'e, 
That. chil(l loses hope of (weI' being able to do those things in a 
regular education a 1 setting. .... 

There are two ImHic adjustments 01' adaptatIOns cl11ldl'en hke tIllS 
make. ,some of them just retreat. They sit in the back of the ro?m 
a,nd they fall asleep 01' read comic books. Tl:.ey are sort of saymg 
to t.he tea('her, you lert\'e me alone and I WIll leave you alone; I 
know I am just. not. going to make it.. . . . . 

Tll(~ other group is yery resentful of hemg cOl1:pe1Jed to SIt 111 

s('hool bl an atmosphere that reminds thf'lll of -fa lllll'e , year t~ftel' 
veal', and those students be('o111e rathN' "101ent an<1 rather rebelhous. 
. Now, sitting still and listening essentially from'R :40 in the 111orn
ino' until i3 in the after1loon is a most. c1iffieult thing. 'Most adults 
('0~1<1 not sit still and listen foJ' that pC'riocl of tillle. For those 
students who "iew the classroom as a place 'where t.hey )l~ve n?t 
made it during all of these Yl?al's,wherl? they ('a11~lOt. l?artl(',]patl? m 
most of t.ll(' work beC'ause thl?v do not IHwc the has1(' slnlls that were 
}ll'O"ided -for t.he mallY stu<limts in the earE.I?!' years, ,a new at.mos
pherl? needs to he proyidec1. ~Ve need educatJ01Htl set~1l1gs tl:at l?ok 
diifrrent to the stnclent nnd Powes t.he student thC' feelmg he 1S gomg 
to ha,'C' a seeond clutllce in a difi'errut atmosphere. The normal 
school approach to the child who has 1we11 in school for fiye or six 
yC'ars and who has failed to makC' it. hy all these standards, compel
iino' him (-0 come back to that same ntri10sphere oyer and m'er again, 
is ~ kind of a proYo('atioll to disJ'nption. 

EARLY CH£LDllOOJ) RDucNrroN 

In addit.ion, to th1s need -for a1tprnatiw settings, we ought to be 
placinO' n. great. emphasis on parly childhood education. And here I 
fIlll not just talking about extending edu('ation downward, bnt "with 
the students thnt "we 1I0W haye. 

,~re 101m" ",.hen n. student has been in a school for 4: years a.nd has 
not. made it., n large proportion of these stlJ(lpnts do ~ecome disrllpt.i'~'e 
and yiolent. There-fol'e, we ought to he cOllcentrat1l1g 0111' effol'ts III 

the kindergarten, first, se('ond and third grades, to make sure we 
provide whateyer is necessary to reach students during those years 
so they ('an haye these basic skills and basie foundations, so they 
get skills before they c1eyelop negatiye feelings about themselves:
Teelino·s that. they will 1le,'er leal'll and that they are bounel to fml. 

lYe ~lso need additional fllnds to prodde mOl~e secmity personnel 
in tIl(>. Nntion's schools so that criminals will not regard the schools 
as 'fail' game "for robbery and assault. 

A11otl1el' thing whi('h 'would be extremely helpful is Itcti?n whieh 
would require s('hool systE'J11S to keep n.celll'nte reeorc1s of crImes and 
'"!l]Hhdism, The terrible tIling 110W if' that there is a good deal of 
co,'el'ing up. The fart is, without hl?n.rings of this sort, n:ost would 
not know ahout s('hool yiolence and ,-nn<lalism except for Itll oc
casional hpac11ine here and there. 

I 
! 
I 
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Just as we keep national figurcs on crime in other areas, we ought 
to be keeping figures on these problems in the schools so that we 
have a notion as to whether the methods that we are using are suc
ceeding and whether the problem is increasing or decreasing. 

1Ve should also proyide additional i\mds for narcotics education, 
because drug addiction is one of the key Cl1uses of yiolence in the 
schools. 

The Congress must make a commitment, both moral and fhuUlcil1l, 
to restore l1ud presel'l'e the producti \'ity and s:dety of our schools. 

FbHtlly, I want to thank yon for bringing these facts to the 
attention of the Amel'ican public, and your continuing interest. I 
do, howe\re1', wish to share with yon Olie finn] cOnCerl). That con
cern is that we haye gone thl'ough a pel.·iocl of 15 or 20 yeftrs unique 
in American educationnl histor,)\ in that volumes and \'olumes Juwe 
been written that are \'C1'Y negati"e about. the public schools. . 

I hope that the o\'el'all tone of these heltrings nmI of the purSUIt 
here for solutions to a "ery serious problem do not result in adding 
to that ,"oluminous negatiye materittl. 1Ve do not need another 
public outcry that the publie schools nre terrible, that the schools 
are failing, and that the schools cmmot be sahaged. 

I submit to you that part of the responsibility for the increasing 
yiolence lies with some oi! these very books and writers themselves. 
Over the last 20 years they 1111\'e heliwd create some ideological sup
port for crime and violence, in dewing students as a kind of 
colonial minority who arc oppressed by te'achers aneI principals ItneI 
school systems, and who are subjected to all sorts of "torture," 
namely, to t.raditional leal'l1ing. So'me say the student who acts out, 
,\'ho is violent and is absent from school, "'ho rebels against and re
jects the regulations of the institution, is a great l'eYolutiollltry hero 
who is performing a ser\'1ce for the students. lVe shouldllot neglect 
that ideological atmosphere which tendE'cl to glorHy }a,ylessness anel 
disorder in the name of SOI11e; sort of revolutionary gains. 

This is one of the contributing factors here and I hope that in 
hringing all of these facts to the pllblie's attention, it, Itlso be brought 
out that, ovemll, in fact OUl' public schools are doing an excellent 
job for the oYel'whelming majority of our students. 

I know what we are examining here ilwolves sometlling that. is a 
1'0n1 pl'oblE'm, nIHl It gl'owin,!!; pl'oblem, but we should not ('1'E'ate; th0 
im pression that parents should not send their chlldren to schools 
hecause they ttre unlikely to come home someday in olle piece, 
because that is just not true. 

Thnnk you. 
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Statement of 

Albert Shanker 
President 

American Federation of Teachers 

at the 

U. S. Senate Subcommittee to Investigate Juvenile Delinquency 

Wednesday, April 16, 1975 
Washington, D. C. 

Many authorities on education have written books on the importance of 

producing an "effective learning environment" in the schools by introducing 

more effecti ve me~:hods of teaching. None of them, however, seem to 

understand the shl)cking fact that the learning environment in thousands 

upon thousands of schools is filled with viOlence and danger. 

Violent crime has entered the schoolhouse and teachers and students are 

learning some bitter lessons. 

Let I S tak'~ a look at this school year (1974-1975) in one maj or city -

New YOrk. For the first five months of school, 31 incidents involving hand 

guns have occurred, including shootings, armed robbery, attempted rape and 

attempted suicide. 

There were 474 assaults on teachers and other profeSSional s'taff members 

for the first five months of the schOOl year. At that rate, there will be 

close to a thousand assaults on teachers by the end of the school year in 

school buil.dings in the City of New York. 
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This ties in with the dramatic increase in public school arrests that 

have taken place in 1974: From September 1974 through February 1975, there 

were 612 arrests in the public schools of Ne\1 York City. During the same 

period a year ago - September 1973 through February 1974 - there were 313 

arrests, an increase of 95.6%. 

According ~o New York City Police Department statistics: 

1973 1974 

Juvenile arrests of persons 
+10.1% under 16 years of age 23,600 25,979 

youth amrests of persons 
+18.3% between the ages of 16 and 20 50,531 59,784-

Juvenile arrests for 

Felonies 14,837 16,764 +13.0% 
Hisdemeanors 5,638 6,256 +11.0% 

These iltatistics are part of a nationwide pattern of increased juvenile 

crime ••• statistics which clearly illustrate that schools are no longer 

isolated from crimes of IIhysical violence. 

Whf1.e major cities and school systems, uncleI' pressure from teacher:;; cilK! 

parents, have taken steps to protect both school ~mployees and students, 

their efforts, on the whole, have not been effectiw. 

WHY? 

VICTIMS OF ASSAULTS (TEACHERS AND STUDENTS) ARE REUlCTANT TO REPORT THEN 

AND TO PRESS CHARGES BECAUSE OF THE ALL-TOO-PREVALENT STRATAGEM OF 

SHIFTING BLAHE FROH THE ASSAILANT TO THE VICTIH HIHSELF. 

.... ,-,; 
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A pupil-victim who has been mugged and had several dollars taken from 

him may be accused of having "invited" the attack by carrying too much 

money with him. Teacher victims may be accused of having II provoked" 

assault by demanding, for example, that a student return to his classroom 

rather than "cut" class and loiter in the cafeteria. The assailants soon 

learn that they can continue in their actions with virtual impunity because 

the innocent victims, instead of receiving official support, are themselves 

denounced when they ask for help. 

THE LEGAL PROCEDURES, AS THEY NOW OPERATE, PREVENT EFFECTIVE PROSECUTION 
OF THOSE ACCUSED OF ASSAULT. 

The accused now has attorneys and civil liberties organizations available 

to him in the exe!'cise of his right to due process, but, in many instances, 

the victim of the assault is left to his own devices in pressing his case. 

The result, time and again, is that the amateur (whether he be teacher, 

student or principal) is no match for the legal experts on the other side. 

The assailant goes free. The teacher or student Victim, if he is lucky, 

can transfer to another school in order to be spared the anguish of being 

assaulted by the same person. 

In addition, on January 22nd the Urrited States Supreme Court ruled in 

Goss et al v. Lopez et al that students have a constitutional right not to 

be suspended for misbehavior unless they are first afforded due process 

rights - the right to be informed of the reason for the proposed suspension 

and the right to a hearing. This ruling applies to suspensions up to ten days. 
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Longer suspensions might require additional due process protections. There 

is gocd reason to believe that the ruling will only serve to create further 

difficulties for teachers and schools already overwhelmed by discipline pt'oblems, 

THE COURTS ARE PCMERLESS TO ACT BECAUSE, EVEN WHEN THEY FIND THAT A STUDENT 

IS "DANGEROUS" TO HIMSELF AND TO THOSE AROUND HIM, THERE ARE NO SPECIAL 

SCHOOL OR INSTITUTIONAL FACILITIES AVAILABLE. 

Those engaging in repeated acts of violence know that this lack exists 

and that, except for the most violent of actions, they are free to do as 

they please. 

What is needed as a long range solution for the disruptive and/or violent 

student is not expulsion, but rather a diffe~ent educational setting - one 

that caters to his special needs •.• (distinct from the setting for the other 

children, who can then go about their studies free of constant disturbance.) 

The only reason we are faced with the problem of pupil suspensions and 

expulsions is that, while we seem to care enough about the child to preserve 

even a single day's schooling, we do not seem to care enough to provide the 

funds for schooling that will work. What the disruptive student needs is 

alternate facilities where his individual needs are given sympathetic and 

skillful attention. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 
We have paid a cruel and unconscionable price by accepting Violence 

as a way of life in our schools. The price includes physical and psychological 

injury to countless thousands of parents, teachers and pupils. It includes 
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the social burden of the many emotionally disturbed or disruptive students 

who have not been given the alternate educational settings they needed and 

who are now supported by the publ1C -- in jails or other state or fede~al 

institutions. 

It includes the many children, eager to learn, but deprived or a decent 

education by disruption and disorder in their classrooms and fear of physical 

harm. 

Therefore, we urge the Congress to 

bring to the attention of the public the problems of victims 

of assault in the schools and the legal procedures which prevent 

effpctive prosecution of criminals who terrorize our schools; 

appropriate additional funds so that the youngster who cannot 

adjust in the regular school situation can be helped in alternative 

educational settings in the public schools; 

allocate new funds for early childhood education through the 

public schools because it is universally agreed that, in large 

measure, the intellectual development of the human being takes 

place between the ages of 3 and 6. Whether or not a child has a 

rich or poor environment during these early years, may have a 

crucial effect on that child's future; 

appropriate additional funds to provide more security personnal 

in the nation's schools so that criminals will not regard the 

schoo~s as fair game for robbery and assault; 

~ 
'j 
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••. provide additional funds for narcotics education .. fot' dl'Ug 

addif'tion is one of the causes of violence in the schools. 

The Congress must make a cOIlUlutment, both mora 1 and financial, to 

restore and prese!.'ve the productivity and safety of o\\!.' schools. 
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Sl'nator B.\YII. Mr. Hnr1'is, why do YOll not. go ahl'lHl and W('. will 
let Dr. Kiernnn be e]eallup hel'e, if that is all right:? 

STATEMENT OF JAMES A, HARRIS, PRESIDENT, NATIONAL 
EDUCATION ,ASSOCIATION, WASH,!NGTON, D.C, 

Mt'. H.\mns. Mr. Chairman and member's of the subcommit.tee, 
I am .Tames Harl'ifl, prl'sident of the National Education Associll
tiOll. NEA represents neady 1.7 million teacher-membel's in dl 
Statl'S and school (listriets throughout the N aHon. 

,Ye commend this subcommittee for holding these hearings. 
Violence and discipline are matters of increasing concern to our 
members, and we ,velcollle this opportunity to discuss this problem 
wit.h you. 

Informatioll lwailah]e to th(' National Education Assoeiatioll 
indicates It greater pnIllie awarl'llt'SS lmel COllcp.rll about, school 
violenct\ and disruptioll thall at any tinl"e <-Iming the past several 
Wars. 
, Il1('hlents of p11ysi('al assault haY(' hH'l'C'asE'c1 clmmntically; Yan
dalism llnd dE'stl'lletion of propE'l't.v I1re eWIl more a,ypsome; and 
mallY schools are l'equil'l'd to tax It lrl'ttcly strained reS011rces to meet 
exorbitant. costs of school inSllrlU1C('. 

AccuratE' statistic's are. difficult to C011\(\ by. RE'seal'ch methods are 
px!wnsh'e and inadl'qnatE', and mallY seltool Itclministratol's aTe 1'E'
hwtant to puhliriz(l their difficulHE's'in ('ontrolling the schools. 

On tll(lir fflCe, the !lYailable data a 1'(' alarming. 
Even with the limitations which I hare described, the available 

eyiclencp indicates that violence ill tIle schools 1111s increased dra
matically from 1070 to 107:3. A('('ording to reports of the Inter
national Association of School Serlll'ity Dil'edors\ for example, 
assault and haUe}'..\' has in('l'eased Ml lwrcent; 1'0bheriPH. 11'7 percent; 
sex offenses, G2 percent; and (It'Ilg'-relatl'c1 problems. 8] percent. 

AnnuallY1 the Baltilllore City s('hool system reports on Y!lllc1alism 
in sel('<'i:E'c1 school clistricts, ranging in size from New YOI'k Oity 
to ,\Taco, Tex. The repor/: for 1071-N, the latest anLilahlE', covers 
4·0 systems ont, of a tohtl of 0\'('1' 1G,nOO nationwide. Reported by 
these school systems for 1971-'72 \\'as a totnl of :1H:1,21G offenses-
250,RlW lJ1\'ohec1 ,yindows; 2] ,4GO larceny; 1,422 arson; and tbe 
remainder miscellaneous types. The total rost, to the school systems 
was $] 0,245,204. '1'he cost pel' pnpil mngNlllpwal'c1 to $7.1)0. 

ANNUAl', COR'!' OF SCrrOOI, V.\NDAT,Is:r.r 

In 107/, the N atiol1al School Public Helations Association esti
mated the annual cost: of 1':1l1c1nlism to schools to be $200 million, 
but, mriolls writers on this subjed be1ie\'e this l'stimate to be a gross 
understatement. Recent estimates run as high as $1100 million. These 
figures genel'al1y do not inc1nde inSl1l'IIIlC'e pl'cmhnl1s paid, and the 
cost of employing security gunl'df:i and rcnoyating school buildings 
with security equipment to prewnt ynnc1alism. 

How 111ml}' students out of thp totn1 e1ll'ollm('nt IU'(' guilty of 
\'Hn(laliKIll (,\'PI'Y Y('III"? '1'1)(,1'(' iH no anH\\"('1' nt ])1'('sell1. .\Hhongh tIl(' 
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FBI crime reports give llumuers of (tl'l'ests uy age, the d~tta on 
vandalism covel' damage (mel destruction of nJI sorts, wIth no 
separate figmes fo]' school Y!mda1is11l. Some sch~ol. systems do not 
keep records and, in some cnses, teachers and prmcIp~ls .d~ not re
port incidents. And it is most probaule thnt no mchvidnal or 
agency has compiled data frolll the school systems that do keep 
records. 

STUDENT YIOLI~NCE ,\GAIXS'l' 'l'gACUBHS 

In its 1973 and 1074 natiollwide opinion P?l1s of .samples, of 
public school teaehel's, NEA Research asked tIllS queshon: "Haye, 
you as a teacher heen physically attack('cl 01' lmve yon l~ad your 
personal property malieiously damaged by a student thIS school 
yead" In 1078, :~,3 percent of the sample l'(',Ported that they, as 
t('achers, had been physically attacked; and.m 1074, a.o pe~eent. 
In other wo['ds, from the opening of sC,hool ?11 September 1013 to 
early FdH'llllry 1074, whell the, qurstlOlllltUre was sent to the 
teaclwl's-this ,ras half the school year-ahout (H,OOO had been 
physically attacked by stu(lents. No doubt. sOl11e oJ these teachers 
required meclica1 attention allcl lost time away from school for 
recllperfltiol1. 

Senator BAYIf. Could I interrupt long enough to ask what per
centage of the teachers who were questioned responded ~ I am really 
concei'ned about the matter yon ha,'e raised, and that Mr. Shanker 
raised pl'eyiously. Statr 1111(1 I were discussing the other clay the 
general fenr of h'ac11Prs-for a 11l11111lPl' of reasons-to report these 
attacks. . 

]\'11'. HAHHIS. I do not han' tlu' Hgl1l'es on those thnJ, responded III 
my test.imony. 1 do han' the haekup syndies, and I ~ssnme that 
material has been l)l'oyidrd to the COllUlll ttee, and we WIll make all 
ell'ort to SCllll that in just a second. 

Senator B.\YIf. I am intel'ested to sre whether teachers would 
respond to that qllestion more readily if it were as!mel by thei1' own 
orO'tulization mtl1Pl' than in an official slIrvey, elt.her by another 
sc1~001 group or by a committec like ourselves.. ... 

l\~r .. H,mHIs. Stuclent, "io1el1ce, against teachers IS also exlllb~tecl 111 

malIcIolls damage ot teuehers personal property. In. 1013, 7.4 
percent of th.r. teachers, 01' about 1 f>G,OOO, h~cl hafl theIr personal 
property mn hClOllS1y clamage(l by stnclents; 111 10 Z 4, 11.4 percent, 
or about 243,ROO snJfel'cd thifl type of student VIolence. Over 1 
year's time, the number of tea('lll'l's 11n "ing their personal property 
(lamao'cel hv students increased about. 5(i· percent. Repair and rc
placel~ellt of dmnngt'cl property mt'an out-of-pocket expenses for 
teachers, but 110 stmlies of this !H'ca hare been made. 

STUDBN'l' YIOI,ENCI~ AGAINS'I' O'l'IIBH STUDEN'rs 

This t.ype of violcllee, CO\'('1'S assaults a,nd intimidation, stealing, 
damaging 01' (lestroying other students' peysonaJ p~o~)el'ty, anA 
riots, Tn 1074 NEA Heseltl'ch aske(l t('llchers m the Opll1lOIl poll IJ 
student ,'iolence was n problem in. th('i r sC~lOols; 23.2,Percent re
plied afllrmatiYely, :3.2 pel'cent reportmp," that lt w!1s n. maJor prohlem. 
IIoweyer, no natiollwicle data on the types crf "101e11ce, numbers of 
st.udents im'olI'C'(I, etc., al'e ayailah1e. 
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Of,ASSHOOl\f DISOIl'J,TNB 

And then there is the problem of maintaining oreler in the class
room. How much of his or her teaching time must a teacher use for 
disciplining nnrnly students, time that is thus lost from inst.ruc
tion ? No estimates are a ,'ailable on the proportion of teachers' time 
given to this duty. However, some. idea of the size of the proulem 
can be gotten from teachers' responses to opinion poll questions. 

In 1068 and again in 1071, NlijA Researeh asked this question: 
"Below is a list of possible proule11l \treas for teachers. To what 
extent ha\'e you found each of them n. problem in your school 
during the past yead" For "classroom management and discipline," 
the percentnges inclicating that it, was not a problem remained 
about, the same-aO.f> in 1968 and as.o in 197i--bllt the pel'Ct~l1tage 
reporting discipline a millor problem dropped from 45.3 to 39.9, 
and the percentage reporting it as a major problem increased from 
15.2 to 21.2. 

Also in 1071, NlijA Heseareh nsked teachers: ~'What do you think 
are the higgest. problems wit.h "'hich thE'. public schools in your 
community must. deaH" In a liRt. of 12, discipline ranked second be
hind finances, being clwckec1 hy 60 percent of the teachers. Although 
data for more recent years are not twai1able, informal remarks 
from teachers indicate that classroom cHscip1ine is becoming more 
and more a major prohlem. 

O'l'rmn B\'lDl~NGI~ 

Again, teacher opinion in NEA Heseal'ch polls gives a sort of 
answer. In 1066, 3J.0 percent of the teachers, considering the 
students in their own schools, reported that. they thought more in
struction regarding the importanee of !t system of laws and respect 
for the law was needed, Asked the same' question in 1971, 41 per
cent so reported. 

Vandalism lmd school viol('nce arise from somewhat difl'erent and 
more eomplex eauses than that whieh existed 10 or eyen 5 years 
ago. Conditions ",hie11 contribute to the current sitnation include 
depersonalization, ali en a,t ion , outmoded discipline practices, racial 
hostility, and increased nse of violence in t1w society and in the 
worlel as n means of solving problems. 

One: There is an inereasing depersonalization of the society and 
of social institutions, ine111ding the sehoo]s. Oommunity and family 
bonds are no longer close knit due in pnrt. to such factors as popu
lation growth. nl'1JHnizatioll, mohility, anel aclVlll1C'CS in technolog5'. 

Two: Today's youth may feel increasingly alienated from the soci
ety and social institutions' as a result of su('h fnctors as the current, 
economic difficulties and the, disillusionment arising from such 
national tragedies as ,Vatergate and the hostilit.ies in Southeast 
Asia. 

Three: Schools themselves 11a\'e contl'ilmted to alienation of 
students because of inflexible and outmoded disciplinary and edu
cational practices, inadequate and Ul,['etLlistic learning materials and 
practices, and institutional inflexibility in meet.ing individual stu
dent needs. 
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Four: Schools ha,\'c been in a state of flux during the pnst several 
years as a byproduct of etfoL't~ to elill;,inllte cli~crimillll~i?n and 
serrl'egation from American publIc educatlOl1. PublIc ?PPoslhon and 
ho~tHity or indHference on the part of school offi~mls have c?n
tributed dramatically to difiicnlties hl school distrIcts unclergomg 
change. Retracking, l'esegregatioll, pnshouts, an~l. oth.er "second 
generation" desegregation problems lmve further ChsillusIOned many 
students. 

Five: Students thernsel "es see that "iolence is a fundarnentn I 
way of life in our society. The l'el~allCe on mili,tary force as a means 
of ~olving problems at the nab?nal l?yel ]S possIbly e\'en less 
swmficant than students' ohservatIons of adult vlOlel1ce ancl use of 

h 

force in their dally lives. 
With regard to the last point, .the 1972 report ?f th~ New York 

State Commission on the Quahty, Cost and Fl11ancll1g of Ele
mentary and Secondary Education is worth citing: 

Xo I'Olntioll to yiolem'p in til(' sehools is lil,el~' llutil YiolpJl('e in till' Xntion 
is brought nnder control. In recent ~'ears violellce has come to seem almost 
(,lIdemic in this Nation and the Commission sees little hope at the m!lment 
for redncing" it. Violencp is all oyer the WOrld-ill Vietnam, in Ulster, III the 
Middle East. .Running for oflice here Ilt home hilS become dllngerous. 

Stephen K. Bailey in hif; 'i.'eporC, "Disruption in. Urban Public 
Secondary Schools," idenWied se\'e1'\\,l school practlees thttt. oHen 
foment cHssatisfaction. . . 

'They are as 1'o11ows: Lack of stuc1en~,. i!lYolve~l1('l1~' 111 sett~l1g 
school po]jcies; ohsolete, o\'l~r(,l'owc1eel :~ac!htJes whwh 111~ln('e nOIse, 
fatio'ue" and nlienatloll; ullchH' restrletlO11s on belH~vlOr; (,1'08S
cnlt~ral clashes; arbitrary classificat.i?n of st~lc1ents. III SeC?l~<1.ary 
school programs HlId in citreer cOUllsell1lg; the Il1t'renSl11g pollhmza
tion of the schools. 

The hWl'easing dl'pt'ndell<'S 011 short-l'tll1ge: measure.s, s~lCh as 
('ol'poral pUlli~lunellt, Ruspensions or expulslOllS, pol~ce 111 t~le 
schools, anel detention/isolation, is particularly d~presslll.g. ,~1111e 
such 1l1paSUl'es sometimes appear to be necessary m speCIfic. slh.ta
HC)llS, reliance on them is self-defeating and lessens the OppO~tU1llt.y 
for lIfforts to reforlll cliR('iplinltry prlt('tices and to deal WIth the 
11l1r1erlying canses of disl'uptjr('. behavior. . 

School prnC'tic(,R shonld he reasonable, 1'air, and .COl!Slstpnt, ~mt. 
depE'ndeuce solely on discipline, imrens('s the difficultIes ll1 resolv.lllg 
the. problems Wl; are here to discuss. Insistence upon such prachees 
without offering positiye alternatives is self-de.1uding and can only 
contribute to "'hat we "iew as gross neglect of the rea] needs of 
millions of American students. . . . 

The fact is that many tradiLional met.hoels of school cl.1S(,I,Plll1P 
are no 10no'er appropriate. Schools which rely on them m Isola
tion are tl'~'e]jng on a different path than young pe?ple.tochy, om] 
the gap between the institution and the st.uc1ent~ IS w]c1e,nmg b~cause 
communication in such sitnat,ions has become v]l'tually lluposslble. 

nEASSI~SSl\mN'l' oro NA'l'lONAI, lcIHTOA'l'lOKAI, GOALS NECESSARY 

,VhatJ is necessary is a complete reassessJ11pnt of our national 
educationul goals mid values, and [t redireetion of our national 1'e-
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sources to insure that. no child will get. a poorer education tlul,U 
any other ~e~ause of his or her race, ethnic group, Janguage, economic 
status, rehglOll, 01' cnltural background. It is necesslLry that we 
remember thnt the fundamental purpose of the schools is to 
increase educational opportunity, rather than to restrict it. New 
eft'orts are necessary. 

One: One approach that can be deltlt. with at the Federal level 
wonld be through the establishment of a national bureau within 
HE,y with adequate staff anel funding to deal with problems of 
youth in the schools. Such an office could serve as a vehicle to build 
national moment.um to eliminnte problems of educational neglect, 
to assist in dc\'~loping guidelines 1'01' student ilwol vement, and for 
constructive response in instances OT student disruption. This office 
could hold hearings and release reports on such issues as student 
pushouts, cliscriminntOl'y uses of sttmdar<lized tests, tracking and 
ability grouping, and youth in trouble. The ofiice could serve as a 
beacon for school leaders, parents, and students alike in helping 
hring the schools back together. . 

'1'wo: A national campaign to eliminate \,io1ence in the schools 
and ill the society is of utmost importance. NationnJ leadership 
could work to estRblish It moral climate that. would save countless 
li\'es and enable education to l'esume in ma,ny schools now para
lyzed by fenr and conflict. Passage of legislatiop to restrict the sale 
a~1Cl nse of handguns and other armaments would be only a begin
l1mg step. 

'l'hree: National efforts t.o eliminate eclucationn,l neglect must. 
l'('cognize that it. ShOll1d be not only compulsory for children to 
attend school, but compulsory Tor schools to attend children. Too 
many schools attempt to mold children to fit the institution, 
rather tha,n adapt to their needs. Instead of excluding children from 
the schools, school boarels and State officials should haye a mar. Jatory 
re~ponsibility to provide free public education for every c •. '.Jd in 
tlus country. 

Four: Viahle, constructiye educational alternatives within public 
educational systellls to meet special student needs should be made 
possible through allocation of additional Federal resources to 
every schooL 

Fh'e: Federal support should be made available to train teachers 
in new approaches toward school disrnption, discipline, student in
\'01 "ement, and especially human relations and crosscultnrnJ educa
tion. Such support could come in the form of the former National 
Defense Education Act., which offered subsidies to selected teachers 
for advanced study in areas determined to be in the national inter
est. This Nation has no greater national interest than our children, 
~I1cl I ask for YOllr support to 1}01p om Nation's teachers to do theil' 
Job eyen better. . 

The REA obviously has m!tlly concerns over the incidence of 
\'iolence in the schools. "Te stand ready to join in a national effort 
to eliminate violence and disruption ill the schools through positive 
approaches which will hell' every child obtain the best kind of 
education that he 01' she needs and wants. 
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DANGER-SCHOOL AHEAD: 
VIOLENCE IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Introduction 

Educational neglect is shown in many ways. Underlying all of them is a massive 
failure to concentrate on the central purpose of the schools-helping students to learn. 
When students recognize this root of neglect, violence is one result. 

The NEA Project Neglect team studying violence in. the s~hools wa~ invited to 
Compton, California. Compton's schools arc not the most vlOlenl.1l1 thc nallon, nor ~re 
Californi?'s. But Compton was a rewarding placc to visit because Its proble~ls, ~rowll1g 
out of unplanned change, unfamiliar challenges, and .Iack of c~mmumcatlon, are 
common to cities throughout the country that are strugglmg to provl?e decent schools. 
Too often, spch problems make people forget thc students who arc 111 thc school now. 

Compton was rewarding, too, becausc the team mct some of those students, and 
some of the people who have not forgotten them. Parents, school staff members, and 
community leaders-as well as students-aU gave the team somc parts of answcrs to the 
problems of educational neglcct. 

"We Just Survive." 

Statistics on violence in the schools show that in the past four years, assaults 
increased 58 percent; se); offenses, 62 percent; drug-related crimes, 81 percent; and 
robbery, 117 percent. The statistics are only estimates. But even if they were accurate, 
they still couldn't express the effects of violence. \Yhen violence become~ a ~now~ ~nd 
accepted part of the school experi;nce, everybody IJ1 the scho~l comm:lI1lty IS a Victim. 
Not only the people who suffer VIOlence, but cveryone who wltness<;s It, everyone \~ho 
is aware of it, loses the confidence to walk the halls without cautIOn. Preoccupation 
with personal physical safety drains away some of the alertness and energy that should 
go into learning and teaching. The young men and women who extort, who beat, who 
kill, have been damaged, too-they have become callous to some kinds of pain. 

California's schools arC only the ninth most violent in the nation. Yet in .Cali
fornia during every month of 1973, there were about 28 assaults on school profeSSIOnal 
personnel, 9 on peace ufficers-and 74 on students. Every month. students.";,:r,: caught 
with guns, knives, or bombs 120 times; vandalism or theft occurr~d 1, 'H9 tllnes. In 
Compton, just outside Los Angeles, a studcnt was shot to death 111 1.97·t l\'Iost re
cently, a student was killed in a Los Angeles high school. 

Visit an English class in Compton High School. It may be like classes ~n youI' 
school-if so, you know it. Or maybe there are classes like this somewhere els~ 111 your 
district, and you don't know it. ... You pass the guard at the school door With a nod 
and a smile and no questions asked, because your appearance is respectable. A few of 
the students in the big, echoing corridor stare openly at you; mosl., talking :lJld hurry
ing, ignore you. Echoes clatter against the dun, gleaming walls ()f the staircase that 
leads to the basement. Near the bottom lounge three young men. They seem e);ccp
tionally large and they stare at you; they aren't hurrying, they have nowhere to go. 
You don't quicken your pace, but you're glad to get insidc the classroom with the 
teacher and the students. The teacher persuades the students to be quiet enough so he 
can tell them: I-Iere's someone who wants to ask about violencc in the schools. But the 
classroom wall is thin and it doesn't reach the high basement ceiling.-you still hear the 
laughing and shouting in the corridor. 
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~Vhat arc :he most common kinds of violence in the Compton schools? A dreadful 
questIOn, but It mu~t be answered. And the answer isn't unexpected: e);tll'rtion and 
assault. Almost a thlrel of the students have been victims of assault; more than two
thirds have been witnesses. Elementary school pupils have been especially subject to 
c);tortion. 

It isn't unusual to find a student carrying a wcapon, conccaled or unconcealed. 
Student locker~ h.ave been permanently wired shut so bombs and guns can't he ke t 
th~re. In t~le dlstl'lc:'s most affluent high school, some parents are said to provide th~r 
chlldrcn With guns lor self-dcfcnse. They carry thcm in their attache cases. That's the 
only school whcI:e ':hard" dmgs are a real problcm, but wine and marijuana are used 
throughout the dlstnct. 

, II's the combination of weapons and e'xtortion that caused the killing at Com ton 
I:lJgh. A ,regular c);tortion victim was informed that he'd have to pay more inP the 
luture. \\ I~cn Ihe da): came and the collector approached, the victim, at the end of his 
reSllurces, In desperation pulled out a gun and shot him. 

.. The act beeam,; a statistic of school violence. People whose schools are flee of 
killing c;an shake their heads at it. Criminologists can try to classify it: manslaughter? 
premedl~atcd mlll'der? .self.defense? temporary insanity? All of thcse--or 'none? 
Responsl?le membcrs 01 the school community will instead examine its meaning for 
students 111 school now. 

Much of" t~lC vi~lence in the Compton schools is attributed to organi«ccl groups, 
of tel: ea.lled g<lIlgs: .Some of the groups are AfrO-American, some arc Chicano
fighting IS mostly wltlun, not between the two groups. There aren't any white "gangs" 
probably because only 1 percent of Compton's student population is white (about 85 
percent are AfrO-American, 14 percent, Chicano). 

TI~e bulk of thc students refer to their peers who commit violent 'lctS as "them" 
"They Just act crazy." "They come to ~chool sometimes, but they do~'t g~ to class:" 
H~w do !nost.students survive? By acting confident, unafraid-or inconspicuous. By 
bel.~g q~l~k.-wJttcd ;lJ~d resou~ccful. The choice of strategy depcnds on indi\'idual 
p:lsonuiJt>, and on aiJgnment In the school hierarchy. A member of the intellectual 
elite acts differently from an ordinary student, who may just try to be invisible. 

. A .representative of one organized group sees the situation in practical, 
soctologlcal terms: not 

"If I .• lSk you to give me a dollar, you can either give me the dollar or tell me where you're 
~omm~ from. If you're not f.lfr~id of me, a?d tell me where you're coming fromo-suppose 
) ou need thai dollar for somethmg-you mIght not have to give it to me." 

Tea~lers see little point in reporting violence. While an incident is taking place, a 

C
teac 

er dare not Icav~ the class alone long enough to go for help-and often, in the 
ompton schools, the IIltcrcom doesn't work. 

. Teachers ~nd students both say that a student who is reported to the administra
tlO~ or even picked up by the police is likely to return next day as a hero At one 
~01l1t, stude~ts who were f?tllld outside school during school hours were take~ to jail. 

d young pCIson could deCide every morning whether to go to school or to J'ail Stu-
ents thus had the chan e to I tl' I" . . 

I c earn lelr way aroune the Jail Without having to serVe a 
ong sent~ncc .. ln ~ny event, the "correctional" institutions, local or state, hardl ever 
cor~ect..l he sltuatlo.n young peo~le face on the outside doesn't improve, either. fhose 
stu cnts who serve tlmc once arc likely to do it again and again. 
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"The whites ran away. When it got to be too much for them, thl'Y 
turned it over to us. And wc're learning just as fast .IS we can." 

Let's look at the city of Compton. 1\lany of its handsome, roomy. two·story 
hou~cs <Ire boarded up. Somc 01 the owners couldn't pay their taxes; otlwr; have just 
dosed up their house~ and gone to li\'c somewhcn' l·lse. F\'lleral agencies OWI1 5 percent 
of Compton's housing. Big corporations hav(' moved in, attracted by .1 low tax nlte. 
Compton needs jobs-the ovcrall unemployment rate is 10 perccnt. For young people, 
it's far higher. And jobs arc very important to them, bflth for money and for ,;'l!. 
respect. But the corporations haven't brought many jobs, because what they're bUIld· 
ing is warehouses. 

Compton would be a fine place for people from Los An~elcs to IiV(' in high·rise 
ap,lrtments-it's close, and there's a freeway. But the people who live in Compton now 
like their one-family houses, their yards and wide streets. They don't intend to be 
cleared away to make room for apartment dwelkrs from the dty. Compton's city 
government points to signs of progrrss-Iast year the major cdull' rates !'ell between 12 
and 22 percent. Fcdcral rc~our(e, are being sought out •• \nd Compton has ;urvhed a 
Illt already. 

In 19G5, around the time of the rcbl·1lioll in Walls, aCTO" tlw Los ,\ngelcs city 
line, Compton's population wa~ 80 percent white. The "rlrst wave" of Afro-American 
citizens had arrived in the 50's, bought houses, scttled down. Watts and other l'Vl'nts of 
the middle GO's brought the pressure or natiunal b;ul's to beM on ComptoJl. Whitl' 
citizens looked across the bound,U'), at Watts, not with comlMssion, but with a .,11lldder. 
People who livl'd in Walts needed morc room; many of those who could, mO\'l'd OV('r 

into Compton. Within two years, Compton's population \\',t>; mostly Afro·Aml'rican. 
By 1974, it was mostly young as well-the median age was 19. 

1\1,,1'1' of Compton's citi;-.cns were school-age, and they were of a new kind. TIll' 
schools wl'ren't prep,u'cd to teach students from Watts. Change came, but tIll' teachers 
and ildministrators didn't changt'o ft was 19G8 before the first Afro-Anwrican high 
school principal was appointed. 

Before they could adjust fully, the schools lVere further disoriented by the mn
solidation in 1969 of ['our systems to form the Compton Unified School District. 
Unification brought more money, temporarily, as the four budget~ were combined and 
old, long·standing bills lVere paid. But the affluence didn't last long. Tht' new district 
never got beyond the "provbional" organi;-.ational structurc it started out with, but 
statc support for that structurc ended in 1971. Some people in Compton think that 
structure is l'xpcnsive and full of redundancies -no administrative positions were cut. 

1\lany n:aders will recogniO'.l· these probkms--students and school hierarchies 
thrown hastily together, without the right kind of planning and preparation, confused, 
hostile. Each is tempted to blame what is alien to him or her, or to blame tht' prncess
to say consolidation (or intcgration, or redistrkting) is jllst unworkable. In ral'l, tht' 
process hasn't been given a fair trial. 

Finally, since 1972 some of til(' highest offices of both the city ,md the schon I 
district have been filled by new people. The city has a new mayor and three new school 
board members. The school system is Jed by an acting superintendent. All these peopk 
,Ire learning their jobs rapidly.--but they haven't yet learned to pool information, idea" 
and 0 bjl'ctivc~. 

,) 
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"We'd like to talk to the (school hoard, city government, teachers, 
students, parents, juvenile authorities)-but we don't." 

Compton shares a major problem of many school districts in the United States. 
Different groups of people may want the samc things to happen, may be working to 
accomplish the same things-but each group is working in isolation. For example: the 
Parks and Recreation Department may want to set up an after-school program. They'll 
do it on their own, without discussing it with the schools the kids will be coming from. 
Or the cit'Y may have the money for a vocational program-to train the gradua'tes and 
thc dropouts the schools hadn't the facilities to train. Maybc the police will sponsor a 
course in juvenile law-but students will havc to go outside the schools to get it. In 
Compton, a halfway house ror young people released from detention is funded directly 
by the statc. The city government and the schools havc nothing to do with it-in fact, 
they're said to be hindcring it. 

The teachers and the school admil1i~tration both want good education, but the 
teachers. arc ~ull. of mist;ust. Why is. the central administration so big? Why arc there so 
many vlce-pnnclpals? ~v hat arc theIr duties? How are they selected? They see plainly 
that the more profeSSIOnal staff leave the classroom, the more students arc left for 
them to. teach. As for studcnts-"It's disgusting," said one teacher when a colleaguc ate 
lunch WI(h her students. A.s far as the students can sec, with very few exccptions "none 0: ~he adults car,es anythll1g about what we do or what happens to us. We're only 
kl~lrng ourselves. f1wy only get upset when wc burn something down." "They're just 
uSI~g .us:'-~~ ~arn a living, gain power, achieve prestige. A parent was a little more 
optlmlstlc- It s about 50·50. About half of us care." Would those who care work 
together to help all students? One mother, with a family of boys anyone could be 
proud ?f, resp~nded this way: "Let's say I'm with you thick and thin. When the going 
gets thlc.k, I ~htn out: I'm going to think of my childrcn first." It's hard enough to raise 
one fanllly WIth confIdence and self.respect. 

. "I have just G mo~ths until I graduate. Then I'll have to support myself 
somehow. I could hve off my parents, but that's not right. But how can I 

get ajob?" 

. T.?e pcrs~n \~ho sai.cl this is probably ~ member of one of those organized groups 
called gangs. He and hIS colleagues are asklJlg for three kinds of things. 

First, they're asking for usable vocational education in the schools: 

"[Like many other Compton sludents,] I used 10 go 10 school in LA. They slarted to 
teach us computers. Then we moved here, and there was no class, no equipment, nothing, 
I wanted 10 know about computers so I coutd gel a job. We asked for a course bUllhey 
turned us off, " , 

. Compton doesn't. have an adequate work·study program. "All of the job applica. 
tlons .ask <l?Ollt eXpenence," one young woman pointed out. "But how can we get 
expenence If we ca~l't get, a job without it?" A young man wondercd, "What do you 
say ~vhen they ask If }'OU ve ever been arrested? If you say yes you don't get the job 
but If you say no, they fire you for lying." '., 

The only work experience available (0 many Compton students is in extortion. 
They Cl~n learn about that occupation any week on the evening news, in stories abollt 
the poltce! governments at all levels, politicians, major corporations. It's not respect
ahle, bllt. I~ brings a good living. It's power politics, old.fashioned but effective and 
well.pu.bltcl7,cd. It doesn't require training, experi<:nce, references, or capital. No 
wandel some of the students who have seen few benefits from respectabilit\· !live it a 
try. In 

6~ ·11 ~ 0 • 76 _ , 
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The second thing the students want is education they can apply, in lin environ
ment where they can learn. Many stlldcnts spoke or the need for consistent, fair 
discipline. After all, some of the students arc running disciplined organizations them
selves~why can't the school administration do as mllch? Some of these students said 
they could get the violence out of the schools, but they don't believe the schools olTlT 
anything to replace the violcnce. They don't sec holV the curriculum relaies to their 
lives. Things that happened long ago and far away-no one explains how tht'}' can help 
a person live now in Southern California. Too ofwn, teachers "expose" students to 
"material" as if they were so many pieces of film-except that film gets "developed" 
after it's exposed. What relation docs a leader of an organi;l,cd group in Compton have 
to Beowulf fighting the monster in Anglo-Saxon England? "They don't ask on a joG 
application, 'Who was Beowulf?' " The school has a responsibility to help stlldenis find 
the relationship-or to teach something more obviously "relevilnl." 

The students are asking, finally, for something to do after ~chool, in tIll' evenings, 
on weekends. "There used to be a little gym where we C(luld go and lift wei);h(~," said 
one, "but they closed it." 

"We have to meet our friends in school," another pointed out. "There isn't 
anywhere elsen-but it doesn't leavc much time for going to class, Exlracmricular 
activities? The teachers won't hold them after school, and the students won't comc to 
them before school, Anyway, most of the students who once joined clubs have moved 
away, without recmiting anyone to take their place. Six tickets to Compton High's 
football games were sold last fall. "Who's going to go to a game when there's 110 

band?" Who's going to take band when they have to take turns with the instruments·? 
The students themselves had plenty of ideas. "The city has all those boarded up 
houses. Why can't we have onc of them where we could give dances?" In faet, several 
of the students showed a strong desire to try their hand at business. When they got a 
Project-Neglect team member alone, they asked vcry practical questions about grants, 
proposals, management-how to get things done, 

"The schools arc the battleground where society fights its battles." 

From its observations in Compton, the Project Neglect team drew several con· 
clusions that may help other communities concerned abuut violence in their lil'hool~. 
Violence in the schools isn't an isolated and bewildering phenomenon. Nor is it just 
"something in the air," a contagious societal disease which students can catch likl' any
one else. The schools need not reflect ('pery aspect or society. Attacking edllcatinn,t1 
neglect, with determination to teach and determination to learn, has a chanel' "I' mak. 
ing the violence of our society irrele\'ant to the schools. Violcnce in the schools has 
specific causes, which specific groups of pcople can remove, each with their own kind 
of resources. 

Good communication bctween tIll' group~ increases the dTl'lI or tlwir l'I'I'orl\; 
they need to make sure they're a\l working towards thl' same goal, anel to ",oid 
duplication of erfort, 13tH lack or l'ommlli\iration i~ no excuse ror inaction. 

Parents and Their Institutions 

People of sci1(lol age need attentiol\- the right kind or alt('l1tiol\-from aclults. 
They need people who respect them enough to set n'asonabit' st,lndanls for their 
behavior, The)' need people who care enollgh about them to take the time til sec that 
they observe these standards. Years aHo, )OU might steal an .lpplc 011 tht· (:tHner-·bllt 
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hy the time YOll gut home, your grandmother would be waiting on the porch to speak 
to you about il. I t's litH a sign or 101'(; or respect to tnrn d 14-year.olcl loose to make all 
her/his own mural decision" This h, cspecially trut: in :t nation where young people an· 
systcn1alically excluded from responsibility. Till' excrrise of responsibility takes 
practice. 

ivlany parel1ts feel a bil dl'sperate-"I can't do it all alolll'." Thcy dOIl't han'.to, 
After all, it was other people in the community who told }'our grandmothcl· about that 
apple. Nowadays, gnmdmother may be in an old people's community or a nursing 
home. Even if she i~, parents still can get help, 

The ChulTh. If they go to chmch, parents can mak<; sure their church provides 
space and 5upcrl'ision for young p('oplr', activiti(·s ,lI1d not just social activities, Some 
people don't have a good placc til litud} at horne; the chmrh can provi(k space for 
studying, and sponsor a tutoring progr,lm, too. 1t can enlist young people in doing the 
work of thl' church-helping old people, visitinq pl'()pk in institlltions, cooking thl' 
church's Sunday dinner. Clubs ,md other community mgani/alions can help pare~ts in 
similar ways. The main thinH is to ask questi(>I" and make ,u~"estions and 11\· things 
out until YOll find out what kind of actiyitil's the young propk want, and I,,;w they 
lVant them organil.cd. They may just want ~pace fill' it projc,t of their tl\vn, the\' ma\' 
want transportation, they may want instruction or supervision. Then what tlll'Y: wan·t 
has to be ?amm:red alit against what the church or dllb is able and willinH to provide. 
After a tnal penod, the whole thing may have !II be renegotiated. Instant success is 
cornn~on only on TV and that's a 1;ood les~on ror both young pcople and wcll
mcanmg adulls. 

Public Officials. 1\'I05t parents al"<: eligible to 'I>tl', too, 'iU the\' l'om \\!lrk to e\c(·, 
candidates who will help them. School board and \ it} cil'ltiol1' h,t~\, the l110St obviolb 
cffel·t on the kind of place chifdren will grow IIJl in, 

What the schools teach, the physical ancl l11ent,t! ('omr!)rt of ,chool buildin"s till' 
lJll,dity of books and equipment, the standards of l"Imduet alld typt' of discipli;e: t.1ll' 
degr~e of democracy and l>tlld, Ilt responsibility in the >chools, tIll' availabilit>, or 
<Tcchblc work-study progr,lms-a n can be til'tcrminecl by school board polic\·. Un. 
I.OrtuI~.Jtcly, 5<:,hool ~()a~·ds don't :,lways concc-ntratl' their efforts on these is~tlcs. They 
sometimes assl!;n prlonty to savlIlg money, or keeping I he tax ratl' dowll. In t h"sl' 
cases, the results of miseducution raise the costs "r <lther city Sl'l'\ iccs. such as 1,\\\ 
enforcement and public assistance. Howcver, I)('callse the school h(larc! isn't held 
responsible for those budgets, it wntinlil's to hold ils own budget down. 

..A city gOVl'J'nmen.l can do seVl'ral t.hillg~ to l<:t YOUIlH people grow lip with 
c?~fldence and sc~und Ideas. It call l'~tabllsh standards or hOlll'st )', rcsJl()nsh'~ncss to 
cltl~cns, and pubhc ~ervice. It CaIl ensure that streets .trl' safe and dean; that parks arc 
pleasant and. conve~Jl::ltly locaU'd, and that they have the ~lafl and I'acilitks for games. 
It. Cl~n l'sta~hsh eqllltaul('. tn policies ,hat mHkt' busicw"i pal its rail' share "I' tht' CClsts 
of CIt>, services. It can cnlorcc the law fairly, avoid h.Jrassmelll anel brutality, make sure 
?ff~llel~r~ arc punished, work with other govcrnnwnt, at alllevcls to create correctional 
Ii1stllutlOns .that encourage inmates to abandOil (rinH'-anel help them do .~() after their 
release, A city can CV('n take steps to get I(H'al indlhll it's ,md bnsill('SSl'S to !;oopcI'ate in 
work-study programs. 

State and national olTicials have less iml11ediate dlect 01\ lhe neighborhood ancl 
till' schm.>I, but state laws call afreet curriculum, Il'xtbooks, teaching conditions, or 
student nghts; !.l\VS t Imt afrect mune}' Can bL' passed at dther level, 
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Parents can urge all these officials to actions they think will help them raise their 
children to be competent, confident, and responsible. When the officials do badly, 
parents can question the candidates in the ncxt election, get (and write down) 
promises-maybe run candidates of their own choosing. That's a lot of work-but the 
chance of better government isn't the only repayment. Young pcople will see their 
parents putting in some time and hard work because they care about them. They'll 
learn something, too, about the democratic process-and probably about perseverance 
in overcoming failure. Students in Compton have already rer!lgnized the power of the 
ballot. They've started their own voter registration drive-and they've already gotten 
some opposition. Somehow their registration volunteer can't get enough registration 
forms for them. Compton's parents have an unusual chance to support their children 
by fighting beside them for the voter education drive. 

Parents call't do it all alone. Sometimes they'll back the wrong candidate or the 
wrong proposal. Sometimes they'll lose, even when they're right-about an election or 
a school policy or a household rule. But they can make a difference, and it can be the 
decisive difference, to their own or someone else's children. 

School System Staff 

Within the limits of schoo,l board policies, available resources, and the law, the 
school sy.tem staff is responsible for what happens to students while they're at school. 
This responsibility takes different forms for administrators and teachers. 

Administrators, from the superintendent to the assistant principal, have to be 
aggressive to get what they need for their schools. Too often, they, like school boards, 
concentrate on other goals-making the schools look peaceful, getting a good reputa
tion, securing a promotion. Administrators who are afraid to let the quality of their 
leadership speak for itself attract community suspicion. "These folks just drain our 
time and money and drag us down," said one community spokesperson. Adminis· 
trators' real responsibility lies in securing the essential resources of education: 

• Courses that will teach students what they must know-in order to earn a 
living, to understand the histories and cultures that affect their lives, and to usc 
humanity's experience in making their decisions. 

• Textbooks and materials that will interest students and give them a true picture 
of the world. Administrators may get those books and materials through the school 
board, the federal government, private foundations, cookie sales, or Writing and 
duplicating their own-so long as they get them. 

• Modern laboratory facilities-·not just for science, but for career education 
courses-whether they get them from established school sources, the Chamber of 
Commerce, the Lions Club, or the corporation branch in the industrial park. 

• Teachers who arc dedicated to teaching the students in their classes and are 
able to teach them. This means administrators must build teachers' morale. For one 
thing, tbey must recognize: and support tcachers who insi;ire the respect of their 
students, especially of their "difficult" students. Their assignments and promotions 
and other personnel dedsions must be obvioltsly fair and based on competenct and 
performance. A teacher strike in Compton was followed by concentraied petty harass
ment or education association and strike leaders. I f they're driven out of the system, 
the morale of all teachers will be driven lower. 

I 
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Administrators' directives must be precise, so that teachers and students know 
exactly what the rules arc. They must back up teachers' just complaints against stu· 
dents-and students' just complaints against teachers. They must work out, with teach· 
ers, procedures for incidents of violence, accident, or school disruption, and make sure 
every teacher knows those procedures. In Compton as in other schools across the 
nation, these procedures should include a list of people who can talk to students and 
parents who are fluent only in Spanish, or, say, Japanese, or Tagalog. Teacheni who 
aren't bilingual-have to have that kind of support for emergencies. 

Administrators mllst give teachers the means to improve their teaching when 
that's necessary. The education association can help them plan the cour'les or 
counseling that teachers need. 

Among administrators, a principal has a particularly heavy responsibility. She/he 
sets the tone of the school, lets teachers and sludents know what to expect and what is 
expected of them. One Compton secondary school changed a lot when it gal. a new 
principal this year. All the teachers now teach reading-the reading that students need 
in order to learn their subject. Different grade levels "own"-decorate and look after
different areas of the school. A student advisory council meets with the principal 
'whenever they have something to discuss. Students who arc persistently di.sruptive or 
break ntles in other ways go to a special room where they do their c1asswork in a small, 
closely sllpervised group. Violence? The Project Neglect team didn't hear about any 
serious violence in the school-another change from last year. 

Teachers find it a challenge just to keep on trying. I t's tempting to blame the 
school board or the central office or the principal for cverything--llOw can an isolated 
teacher make up for all their shortcomings? It's very tempting II hen there are fights 
every day in )'our class, and last week you took a knife away fmm a student fDr the 
ele.venth time. since September. But a teacher who wants to really teach, nDt just get 
patd for teachmg, has to do more than just try to survive six periods a day. 

The Project Neglect team got ideas from some or the t'eachers in Compton. 
"Violence? No ... there hasn't been any in this class all year." That's right, said the 
students. No violence in this class. What is it about these parI iC\llar teachers? Various 
students of theirs, questioned in an undertone, all came up with variations on one old, 
sentimental.sounding answer: "She cares." In Compton, that's a vcry practical answer. 
The teachers who care seem to be 'the only oncs who arc au Ie to «'ach anything. 

. Just caring is not enough unless the students know about il;. They know about it 
10 Compton when a teacher spends time with them outside of class, without being paid 
t? Tl;<'lt teacher could be relaxing or earning needed extra money or going to S'ln 
hanctsco for the weekend. Instead, she/he is working with stt;,dcnts on their school 
ptoblems, personal problems-whatever they bring. 

Students praise one teacher who has overcome the limitations of a dry and 
obsolete text. Her tools arc a duplicating mac;hinc and il fine tear:hing style. She shows 
she's serious about teaching, so students know she cares. 

Another part of caring seems to be recognizing the different personalities and 
bac~gr?~nds of the students. Students notice which teachers remgnize each student as 
an IOd~vldual, which teachers take the trouble to learn about their students' clilturc~. 
L~ng.tl1ne Compton teachers have been asked to teach fit'st mlddle·c1ass whites, then 
:;uddle.c1ass and poor Afro-Americans, and now Chicanos" lI-l ex icans , and Samoans. 
1 he school system hasn't given them the information ~nd suppOtt the}' need in order 
to teach those students. Nevertheless, some teacll\'rs have gotten that information 
themselvesi they get sllpport from their students; and ther teach well. 

!~ 
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The (e,\ehers wI\() carl' expect stu(knts to meet certain standards or behavior. 
Tht're's :I shade or surprise in the ,Inswer "Violcn('t"~ No ... " Thut tl'adwr never 
expected any vioknce in the da~sroom. !'.Iaybt, her students have too much rCSpl'ct for 
her and for themsc!n·s. 

C"ring- in the convention,1I sense or being an l'nt husiastic dcl'cndcr lJf c\('r\,thillg 
young people no·· Isn't the answer. The answer in Compton SCl'ms to hI' doing things 
t hal show respect for students and determination to teach them. 

Every tcacher doesn't know by instinct how to do these things. Owrcoming 
isolation in the dassl'lloll1 is a !'irst step: teadll'rs can get help frnm one another. 
Through the education .ls,()cidtion they ('iln decide Oil standards and sel nut to bring 
illl the teachers in the system up to those standards. Thev C'UI put pressllrt' on the 
school system to get the kinds of training the)' nced. An)' teachl'r who ('an karn to 
teach the student, in her/his class must h,lvc ample opportunity [(J do so. On the other 
hand, the tcacher who can't or won't usc that opportunity does not ht-Iong in the 
classroom. 

Studellts, like tIl\' ,Idults ill the slhools, can easily talk thcmschc~ out or 
l'(·sponsibility. EXI:USl' is plentirul. 

• Students havc tcachers and parents and maybe the poliel' all call sing them 
various kinds of trouble. 

II Our sodety gi\'t'~ them examples. lIigh school seniors can't remember a time 
berore the Cold War; sixth·gr,ldcrs were bol'll with the first Kennedy assassination and 
grew up with Vietnam on TV. 

• The' e('onomy was bad for most or these' swdents years bernre the media-let 
'Ilone the President-admitted it \V<lS bad for the nation. The unemployment rate for 
young Afl'll·Anll'ricans b usuill!y about the same as the national rate dming the 
Depression or the 1930's. 

• Morality? Values? Look at \Vatl'l'gate. Look ilt (,Ol'porate tax rates. LOOK at tl10 
CIA. 

• In short, the argument runs, why should students have higher standards than 
national public figures? Standards won't get them a Job; there are no jobs. Ew\\ ,I job 
just means pl'llbably paying a highcr tax rate thiln your t'mployer·-<lnd being I1;OI'C 

honest, than some members or the gov(,rnmcnt that gelS those taXl·S. Thi, lint' or 
reasol~lI1g h~s been followed by muny disillll~iol\ed pwple in the past few y<'<lrs. Y(lung 
Amencans, .Il1st beeallse they are )'oung, are even mon' likdy than othc'!' Americans to 
want instant results ror cI·t'ry elTo!'t the)' makl'. Or clsl'. 

Or else what? The only threat within in lheir p(lwer is the llweat or wastinn their 
own. lives- through violence, drunk driving, drugs, jllst living til buy things, ~d()ing 
nothlllg at all. 

. To makl' that kit\d or threat, P""pl<' have to he dcspl·r,lIl'. They alsu hal I' tn 
belteve that thl'Y, personally. art'n't worth Si\Villg. Dc,peraliol1 must have canet'it'd the 
\~ill to survh:e,. the. bclil'~ that they ('an h,IV1' livl's wurth righting rot'. Ilrmtl'a. 
tlOn-always laclllg IInpClsstblc odds-nlusl havl' worn ,\way the seir.resl)('ct that can 
say, "The President-or tbt, principal-has low ,Iandards; I have high sl,llldards." 

Clearly, howl'vcr, students dUlI'l h;t\'l' to gilt' up; they dOll" all gi\'t' up. The 
students who talked witl. the Project "(·~.dt'('t (l'am in COl\lpton ha\'('n'l gin'n up. It 
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helps to have strong support from parent.) but some survive without it. It helps to have 
the encouragement or a teacher or a pus tor; it's very difficult indeed if no adult shows 
ca~e. Sometimes friends keep one another struggling on. A young person has to be very 
strollg to survive with nothing but unshakeable faith iIi her/his own ability. Even that 
happens. 

Surviving, saving oneself, means getting difrerent kinds of skills. For one thing, 
thert aren't enough jobs for everybody who wants one, although there should be. But 
therr are jobs for those who have more skills than the others who want those jobs. Part 
of surviving is getting the skills to get a job. In getting job skills, people will probably 
ba veto practice other kinds of skills-resourcefulness, practicality, planning, 
persistence. The same kinds or skills, combined with many, kinds or information, can 
be used to start a business. ! 

When they have the skills to survive, young people may start to want to do more 
than survive. The)' can save time by learning from other people's experience as well as 
their own. Resourcefulness, persistence and the rest will help them get at the usable 
information that's coded in the world's history, literature, science, philosophy, It\ 
easier if the school, 01' just one teacher, or a librarian helps. It's possible with just 
public and institutional libraries. 

Young people can also lise their survival skills to help their younger sisters and 
brothers respect themselves and live. This chain of teaching a.nd learning begins with 
the young people in school now, but it will have to go on ror a long time. One student 
summed up the situation in Compton: "It's not so much the violence we're afraid of; it 
is the future." 

BACKGROUND READING 

More reports, articles, and court decisions on school violence and student rights 
are appearing every week. These arc a handful of the readings available at the present 
time, 

California State Department of E,lucation. A Report on Conflict and 
Violence in Caltfornia Jl(r;h Schools. Sacramento: the Department, 1973. 30 
pp. 

Institute for Development or Educational Actil'ities. The Problem of School 
ScCltrity. Dayton: the Institute, 1974. 2't PI" 

National School Public Relations Association. Varldalism and I'jolenee: 
hmOlJaliue Strategies Reduce Cost to Schools. Wa.~hington, D.C.: the 
Association, 1971, 57 pp. 

Today's Education. "Teacher Opinion Poll [Student Violence]." Today's 
Education, September-October, 1974. p. 105, 
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THE PRICE OF LEARNING ENGLISH: 
ACCULTURATION OR CULTURA~ ANNIHILATION? 

Introduction 

In January 1974, the Supreme Court rendered its landmark decision in the case of 
'Latl v. Nichols. To schoolchildren who don't speak English fluently, the date is as 

significant -as May 1954 has been for children in segregated schools. The 1954 case, 
Brown v. Board of Education, made segregation illegal. Lau v. Nichols concerns 
another kind of denial of educational opportunity. In its decision, the Court speci
fically stated ~hat children have the right to be taught the English they nced in order to 
understand, and learn in, classes taught in English, 

Basic English skins are al the very core ofwhallhese public schools teach. Imposilion of 
a requirement that, before a child can 'effectively participate in the educational program, 
he must already have acquired those basic skill' is to make a mockery of public educa
tion.I 

The Lau decision doesn't mean that students arc to sit uncomprehending through 
five classes a day while they're. learning English in onc. 

We know that those who do not understand English are certain to find their classroom 
experiences wholly incomprehensible ahd in no way meaningful.2 

In short, thcy daily fall further behind their English-speaking peers. Therefore, their 
right to equal education means they will be taught in their own language what they 
can't yet learn in English. Teaching English, teaching in English, and teaching in the 
students' native language all arc elements of what is called "bilingual education." 

Further, the Supreme Court in its Brown decision recognized that students need 
to respect themselves and their own background if they are to .learn well. Children who 
don't speak English at home don't just need to be taught English; they need to find 
their language and culture respect.ed in the school. In addition, all children nced to 
know and rcspect the various cultures of our society. So what is needed is cducation 
th,lt's multicultural as well as bilingual. 

San Francisco's Task Force on Bilingual Education summarizes the principles of 
the kind of education that's needed. They rcason-

1. That the primary means by 'which a limited or non-English speaking child 
learns is through the use of such child's native language and culture; 

2. That using the native lang~age to leach other subjects allows the education 
of the child to continue uninterruptedly from home to school, ,thus pre
venting his retardation in subject matter while he learns English; 

3. That teaching a child to read first in the language he hrings with him when 
he e)1ters schbol facilitates his learning to read and write in a second language 
because the basic skills to reading and comprehension are generally trans
ferable from one language to another; 

4. That curriculum which incorporales the student's familiar experiences, com
munity, history, and cultural heritage will help build pride and self
confidence in the student, and by being more relevant to the student's 
personal experiences, heightens his interest and motivation in school; 
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5. That by integrating the language and cultural background of all students, 
bilingual.bicultural education reinforces and intTeases the communication 
between home and school, and between different ethnic groups, thus im
proving the student's motivation and achievement and reducing interracial 
misunderstanding. 

The Lau decision affects schools from Bangor and New York to Dallas and Santa 
Fe and San Diego. It affects children who speak French or Spanish, Navajo, Tagalog or 
Samoan. However, the suit was brought on behalf of Chinese-speaking children in San 
Francisco. To see the conditions that prompted the suit-and what has resulted from 
the Supr!!me Court's momentous decision-NEA's Project Neglect team on Asian 
bilingual education conducted its study in the Asian community there. 

As the team visited schools and held hearings, both teachers and aides and com
munity members gave generously of their time and information. What it found are 
problems and possibilities it believes are typical of school districts where not all stu
dents speak English fluently. 

"RECOGNIZING THAT WE UVE IN A MULTI-UNGUAL AND MULTI
CULTURAL COUNTRY, IT IS THE POLICY OF THE SFUSD TO 
RESPECT AND NURTURE THE LANGU,AGE AND CULTURE OF EACH 
INDIVIDUAL STUDENT WHILE PREPARING HIM FOR PARTICIPA
TION IN A PREDOMINANTLY ENGLISH SPEAKING SOCIETY ... " 

Bilingual Policy Statement 
San Francisco Unified School District 

Asian histor} in America is long. Pilipinos had corne to the West Coast in galleons 
before the Mayflower left Plymouth. The already sizable Asian popUlation of the' San 
Francisco area has bee'l growing rapidly since the early 1960s, when immigration law 
reform made the city a major port of entry. Yet Asians in San Francisco arc still being 
treated as aliens. 

At present, the city is the home of 117,500 'Asians and Asian Americans. They 
make up 17.2 percent of the total population there. The children make up 28 percent 
of the students in the San Francisco Unified School District (SFUSD). More precisely, 
according to District figures, 15.8 percent are Chinese, 7.3 percent arc Pilipino, 1.7 
Jlercent arc Japanese, .5 percent arc Korean, and 2.7 percent are "other non
white"-they speak Samoan, Arabic, Hindi, Burmese, Vietnamese, and Pacific Island 
languages. . 

Nobody knows hO\\I many of the childl'cn speak English well enough to actually 
learn in "regular" classes. The District's estimates of how many do not arc based on 
teachers' opinions. These figures rosc from 5,269 in 1969 to 9,084 in 1973-then 
inexplicably fell to 4,911 by December 1974. According to San Francisco's Task Force 
on Bilingual Education, the actual number is probably more than 10,000. A 1972 
survey found 20,000 children whose home language is other than English. 

Some things about the situation, however, are kntlwn all too clearly. According to 
Task Force figures, in 1974, about 400 children were in "reception" programs for 
'rt!cent arrivals. There were 2,953 children in English as a Second Language (ESL) 
programs. About 1,500 were in bilingual education programs; because of integration 
requiremcnts, about half of these were English-speaking. 
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Senator BAYII. Thank yon very much, Mr. Harris. I could not 
help but think, while listening to you and Mr. Shankel', that you 
represent a group of citizens in this country that-in the humble 
opinion of this one Senator-phty a more important role than 
perhaps any ?ther single gronp. I admit that my feeling may be the 
result of hn.vmg two parents who were schoolteachers. But looking 
back a~ my own personal. backgi'ol~ncl, I, think all of uS can say 
that. Inthont the l'esponsl\'e attcnhon of teachers generally, and 
certain teachers in particular, a few of ns would not be where we are 
right now. And yet, to find the important. role that these opinion 
h'aclel's and oph~ion make~'s play in society are now impeded by the 
forces ofl'anc1absm nmI nolence cloes not speak 'well of onr society. 
If I might relate hack to an appropriate admonition of Mr. 

Shanker, that rather than a blight on om schools, this probably 
represents tL blight on our society in general. As you h[l,\'e pointecl 
out, what is going on in the classroom is a reflection of what is 
happening on' 1\1:ain Street or in neighborhoods generally. 

Dr. Kiernan, yon represent those who haye a I'ery important 
role in the management o·E the educational process at the secondary 
schoolle\'el, and we wish to have your thoughts on this important, 
problem. 

STATEMENT OF DR. OWEN B. KIERNAN, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF SECONDARY SCHOOL PRINCIPALS, 
RESTON, VA. 

Dr_ Kmnx.\x. Thank y<l1l, Mr. Chairman. As yon indicate, I do 
represent ;35,000 secondary school administrators in this Nation, 
nnd these men and ,,-omen 'in turn hft ve responsibilities for approxi
mately 20 million ;\nH'rican youth. And let me, at the outset, 
subscribe completely to It (,Ol11ment by Nfl'. Shankel' earlier, that 
most of these yonng people are \'ery substantial citizens. It is the 
,mbcommittee's responsibility, obyionsly, to take a look at those who 
are ont of line, off the. track, in need of guidance, in need of help
in need of sympathy, perhaps. Bnt this in no way lessens our 
concern, or I am sm'e yOlll'S, 1\fr. Chairman and members of the 
subcommittee. 

Ten years ago, in thn secondary schools of this Nation, violence 
and vandalism were remote problems. Occasionally, we -would have 
a s?-~alled "blackboard jnllgle srhoo1," but. this was quite unique. 
TIllS IS no longer the case. Ten years Jater, we are finding ourselves 
with frightening statistirs, as you han described them, contained 
in the snbcol11mittee's report. I will not. present my full manuscript 
as such, with yonI' permission, 1\11'. Chairman, but I do want to 
highlight :1, few statisties whieh may snpport the findings which 
you have already presented. 

Senator R\yfT. Before you start, let me concur in what yon have 
said. I think this not only puts the problem in the appropriate and 
proper perspeetiYe, but it increases the importance. Most young 
people 'wnnt to learn, to cooperate, and ttl'e as good or better than 
other generations of children. I think we are kidding ourselves 
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if we do not l'ecoglllze the capacity of young people today. The 
tragedy is that there are a relative few whose vandalism and 
violence are making it more difficult for teachers who want to 
mold and expand the opportunity for the majority of young minds 
to make a contribution to soeiet.y. 

Mr. ILmRIs. I do not know if it is appropriate for me to respond 
at this time, but on that particular point, I would like t.o make 
this point. If ,ye look simply at the yotmg people who are causing 
problems under the assumption that the problem is with them, then 
I think this is to make somewhat of a mistake, and it is to be a bit 
simplistic in our approach. If we were talking about an insignificant 
percent of the students cansing the majority of problems, et cetera~ 
I think that ,yonld be one thing. But 23 percent of the young 
people are failing to graduate, with another large segment graduat
ing as functional illiterates, unable to read and ,nite fourth-grade 
reading materials upon graduation. 

Now, this suggests to me that tl1e problem is not just with the 
students who a,re having an llnsncc!;>ssful experience, but that if we 
are going to solve it, we hu.\"e got to take a hard look at what 
we are offering to children, in addition to dealing with whatever 
specific kinds of needs might be cropping up with 23 percent. I 
think that if 23 pC'l'cent of anything else failC'd, if 23 percC'ut of tIl(' 
automobiles would not. run, 01' 23 percent of thC' buildings cavpc1 in, 
01' ~3 ppl'cpnt or thp stuffed ham spoiled, thPll ,ye would say that there 
is sOlHPthing wrong with ,,,hatever it is that produces that, 23 percC'llt. 
So I tl~ink tha.t our schools .are not blamC'less, and it is not just the 
fau1toftheseklCls that arC' domgthings. 

INTERRELATED l'ROBf"EMS CAUSg CO:i1lIPI .. EXITY 

Senator BAYlI. ",Yell, sir, I think that is absolutely correct. This 
problem is so complex; and I am sure t11at all of you recognize 
that if we are going to find out why 23 percent hil in schools, we 
are going to haTe to look at some of the conditions that exist in the 
communities so that we do not stereotype educational problems as 
the sole cause. It is all interrelated. ",Vhat is happening in the street, 
in the neighborhood, in the nice subnrban 11Ome, has an impact 
for good or for had on the school svstem. I ,,,antecl to develop that 
dialog. -

But, Dr. Kiernan, please continue. ",Ve can come baek to this 
subject. 

Dr. KmUNAN. Again, I think "'e are in ltfY,l'eement. I am sure 
Mr. Shanker did not mean to imply that we are not concerned 
about tl1at small percentage, and there is some disagreement in 
terms of :vl1at the percentage actually is. What we are snggesting, 
however, 18 let us not forf,!et the 80 percent, or whatever pel'centage 
it may be, that are solid citizens, making a tremendous contribution 
to the school.s of this Nation and the society generally. 

But ,ve shll have the hundreds of thousands of young people 
assaulted annually, a ha1£ bimon clonal'S, a staggering amonnt in 
terms of the aC~'l1al vandalism, and '.yid~spreac1 destrneti.on of prop
erty. And turmng to that, let me c1te JUst. one school 111 suburban 
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Chicago to give you al~ example of what ha~ happened in recent 
years. This school certa1l11y would be on the hst of anyone of ~he 
top 100 secondary schools of the United States. I am comparmg 
the school year 1970-11 with the school year 1973-74, our last full 
school year. Larceny, in the first category, jumped from 26 to ,105 
-these are specific incid~l1ts. And .again, as Mr. ~han~~r pomts 
out in l:'ITew York CitY-lt is true m the other maJor cItIes-that 
ma~y of the major incidents are not reported. But here are cases 
of larceny quadrupling over this short time. Fighting picked up
these are serious fights, not just minor n,1tercations-from 29 to 47. 
TrespassinO" jumped, locker bl'eakins increased from 90 to 167. 
VandalismOitself, that is serious vandalism, jumped from 27 to 11. 

I could list the others but I will not take the committee's time 
to do thnt. Bomb threats could be added, aml just so that you 1Vill 
not assume that we are picking on the Midwest-and I a111. sure, Mr. 
Chairman, you "'ould not "want us to-in this very city, the sub
committ.ee makes reference to one of our senior high schools where 
the school bank was robbed. ",Vhat is left out of this story is the 
tragic circumstances ,yhich followed. An assistant principal cOl~ing 
out into the corridor to see what the fracas was all about was kIlled 
in colclblood. This took place at Cardozo High School, as I am sure· 
you are wen aware. I con1cl als0 cite a h'agic incident at ,Voodrow 
Wilson I-IiO"h School in Nortlnvest on Nebraska Avenue. A guidance 
counselor s~pervisi.ng a school dan~e, attempting to keep what little 
money there was from the dance, the school receipts; when ap
proac'hed by ·what you would have to describe as thugs, resisted 
and also was killed in coldbloocl. 

l'OT,LS SHOW F1Vg AREAS OF CONOERN 

Most assuredly we are not minimizing the seriousness of the prob
lem. But we are indicating again that we do have some pretty 
responsible young people who are assisting us, as they will assist 
the Congress, in trying to do something about this serious in cr. ease. 
Each year, the National Association of Secondary School PrinCIpals 
polls principals throughout the Nation, in an 50 States, and we fmd 
the following five problems of rising frequency or concern to them
and this is sha.red by faculty members, by supervisors, by seho'll 
boards, and hy the general citizenry. The first is student vandalisI? 
and violence, just what the committee is concentrating on at thIS 
hour. The second is outright defiance by students, the ignoring. of 
rules, or the refusal to follow st.andards which are reasonable. The 
third is a lack of time, wasted time, or a neglect of studies. Smoking 
came in as number IOUI', and absenteeism polled in the number five 
position. I have, with your nermission, Mr. Chairman, appended 
our most recent study,! whicli has just been published within the 
last month, on absenteeism in this country. This does relate very 
closely to violence and vandalism. 

Vilhen most of us were going through schools, and when your 
good mother and father "'ere in the teachi.ng field, Mr. Chairman, 
It typi.cal school year absl'llcC' ratp, usually <Inc, to respiratory jn-
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iections, would cause a young person to be out perhaps 4 or 5 
percent of the time. Today, that '1 01' 5 percent has jumped closel 
to 15 percent, and we hn,ve many mn,jor cities where the absentee 
rates are 30 percent. There are some cities, in fact, 'where faculty 
members would be delighted if they could claim better than 50 
percent attendn,nce on any givell day. This situation has added to 
the sedoHsness of the problem whi.ch you address this morning. 

FOl' those who n,ssume, however, thn,t this is just n, problem 
for the secondary schools, let me call the committee's n,ttention 
to two pipe-bom'b makers apprehended just within .the past 3 
weeks. They were making crude but lethal bombs, sellmg them to 
their classmates at 35 cents each for use in public buildings, including 
schools. Theil' ages-12 and 14! 

INCIDEN'l'S OF IN'l'EnN.A'l'IONAI~ S'l'UDEN'l'VIOLENOJD 

Now, I do not. wish to leave the impression that vandalism and 
violence is unique to these 'United States. I have had the oppor
tunity to look ill on school systems in every corner of this Nation, 
and the school and collegiate systems in some 26 foreign nations, 
I saw evidences of unrest on the world scene. I sa·w no specific 
evidence of any conspiracy to get young people organized against. the 
soeiety, but. I must commend the 'efficiency of mass communication's 
meeli~i in getting the "'ord around. I cite oile instance at. the nni,'el'sity 
in Tokyo; n, bloody riot. tl'iggered by the desire. on the part. of re
sponsible .Japanese officials to extend t.he runways at t.he Tokyo 
airport. The extension had nothing what.soever to do with t.he col
legiate or school systems of that. nation. I noted with interest that 
the .Japanese students had found that they could attach to motor
eycl: crash helmets a. fairly hea.vy piece of Plexiglas, and then by 
gettIng clubs and whatever other lethn,l wen,pons were n,vn,iln,ble, 
they felt. that they were perhaps on a 1110re even footing with the 
Tokyo riot police. This riot ,,'as picked up by television crews 
and beamed around the world. 

Later, I sn,w the same technique used in Australin" in Pakistan, 
and India. I hn,ppenecl to be on 1.11e Sorbonne campus in the spring 
of 1968 when t~he student. revolt. broke out in France. I saw the 
same t.echnique used again, and I eould cite. similar experiences in 
Stockholm and London. Some unrest was observed in the cities of 
Leningrad and Moscow. Therefore, I would not want. to leave t.he 
impression that only American young people are in this category; 
tha.t they are only high school youth or those in the early adult 
yea,l'S, This is a world phenomenon, and one we must tackle squn,rely 
n,nd I commend the committee for its forthright approach. 

Senator BAYH. Do yon have any insight, of what was going on in 
the mind of an 11-,12- or 13-year-olel student. making pipe-bombs for 
sn,le n,nd distribut.i.on? Do you hn,ve the cn,se history of that.? 

Dr. KmnNAN. I believe the community "as Orestwood, Illinois. 
The chief of police sn,id t.he pipe-bombs had n, lethn,l quality tha.t 
would exceed n, t.ypical hand grenade llsed in the military. Now, 
what. inspires them? Later on, Mr, Ohairman, I would like to 
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touch 011 the question of violence as portmyecl in our films ane: 
via the cn,thocle tube. I know one of your co]]eagues, Sena,tor 
Pastore, and others in the Senate, a,l'e .eqllally c~ncer:le~l. But I 
think with television examples portrayed III the tYPIcal hVl1;g room, 
it does not tn,ke youngst.ers too long to. pick up the techmques of 
manufact.uring a Molot.ov roektal1 or n, pIpe-b.omb, o~' ':,hatever other 
lethal weapon appeals to their bncy. I thmk tIns IS one of the 
facets of the problem t.hat we must face up to very squa.rely and 
promptly. 

Senator BAyn. Crestwood, Illinois, is not in whn,t you would call 
au ('conomicn,lly depl'iYcel arca, is it~ , , 

Dr. KnmNAN. r would not say so. At one time, we .thought tl:lS 
was only an inner-cit.y problem, and it most assuredly IS not. ! WIll 
leave wit.h the eommittee the actual press report wInch we clIpped, 
this tn,ldnIT place within the past R weeks, 

Senato/"BAYlI. I do not think ,ye could ren,lly define the problem 
by 100kil1 IT n,t one case. I think that looking at it case by case, you 
can get a better Jeel ing as to just what. is in the mind of a youngst.er 
that resorts to this kind of violence. 

'l'ODA Y, 1 (j ,000 scnOOC-EII[PLOYED Sl~CFHI'IT GUAHDS 

Dr. KmnN,\N. Ten years ago, our priJ~cipals, with few exc~p~ions, 
did not. hn,ve 011 the school sta.if a secunty officer. Today, tIns IS :10 
Ion O'er tIle case, and ,ye have some 15,000 school-employed secul'lty 
offi~ers, I sn,y school-employed rather than police-employ~d. They 
are patrolling' the corridors, the stn,il'welJs, and the gymnasl~ms n,nd 
locker rooms of many of our schools, This costs money wln~h very 
well could be put to 'better use. ,Yitl:in t.l.le past I~onth, I wItnessed 
in AnchomITe, Alaska, for the first tIme m that Clty, n, debate as to 
whether ort'> not. they would increase their budget by $4.00,000 to 
put security nersonnel into the schools of that northern CIt.y. 

,Ve know ,ylutt the contributing factors are. You hn,ve touched 
upon them in eloquent testimony. Perhaps [1, very ~rief referCl~ce 
is n,ppropriate at. this time: The breakdown of t.he fam1ly and famIly 
control, the glamorization of violenC'e:-we have touched on that
the street. crime which spills over mto the school, drug. abl~se, 
anonymit.y in the neighhorho?cl and sehool, the SUbgl'Ol~lP sohclal'lty 
with no allegiance to the socIety, t.he utter contempt f.or t1~e value 
of personal or publie property, e,'en when t.he pr?pel'~y IS deSIgned. to 
assist them-I refer to a. recently opened swunmmg pool wInch 
remained open for just. n, ,yeek. The concrete benches beside the pool 
were destroyed, the diying boa,rds were destroyed, n,ncl then the 
gn,me of t.he week n,ppeltl'ecl to be to find enough broke~ gl~ss ~o 
place on the bottom of t.he pool to prevent anyone from sWlm.mmg 111 

thn,t. pal'ticulRr facility, a nonsensieal kind of act. And WIth you, 
Mr. Chn,irman, I ask myself, why does t.his t.ake place~ . 

I think there nre some other reasons tha,t I would lIke to t.ouch 
on this morninIT. One is the lethn,rgic courts in this count.ry. Typi
cally, it. takes 2~nonths to get a ruling on a simple ca.se of trespass, 
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[md more serious cases take much longer to adjudicate, as you are 
well aware. By calling for a series of continuances, the defendant's 
attorney can delay decisions for months. As a matter of fact, they 
can probably wipe out any justice in a particular incident in terms 
of never-ending postponements. And I cite one case of an English 
teacher who was threatened by a student with a broken bottle. He 
was. on campus ltf~er be~ng suspended tor a major infraction and 
obvIously was a f1t subJect for exclUSIOn. The teacher's life was 
threatened. He later had to change his residence and D'et an un
listed telephone number. Later he left the system, a fi~e teacher) 
to go to a place that presumably "would be a bit more peaceful. His 
departure had a devastating effeC't on the morale of the faculty and 
the administration of that particnlar school system. 

W ~ think that under ciil'rent procedures,' many courts do not 
prOVIde enforcement of t.hose laws, which we think a,re needed to 
take care of the student body, the faculties, and the administrators 
of our schools. Occasionally, w(' have had judges described as both 
soft-hearted and soft-headed, who want "to take a student who is 
clearl}~ a destructive infinence and put him back in the school for 
custodIal purposes, simply to keep him ofr the streets. "We do not 
think this is the answel:. 

OPJolNNBSS Ol~ SOHOOT,S 

Second, :we hare a problem, "which we may have contributed to 
ourselves III the openness of schools and the openness of society. 
j\~any y~ung people c~nnot handle this new freedom. They cannot 
chfferentUl,te between freedom and license. ,Ve luwe found that with 
less supervision, the chances of violence and va.ndalism in the school 
hlCreases. manyfol.d. I talked with a superintendent in one major 
eastern Clt~r, ':rho mdicated th.at necessa,ry instructional equipment
!le was referl'lll.g to film proJectors, typewriters, microscopes, band 
lIlstruments-wlll seld~m last It week without the equipment being 
damaged or ~to~en. TI:ls means that the ~c~demj: program is in fL 

s11a.111bles: It IS ImpOSSIble to teach typewrltIng WIthout typewriters. 
TIllS agam speaks to the point that the subcommittee has addressed 
so ably. 

S'l'lJDEN'l' )UCllI'l'S .\NIl RESI'ONBTBILI'l'mS 

A tllird item is stu~lent rights, and we happen to be a strong 
suppor~er of student rlght~, as long as responsibilities tie in with 
th?se rlghts. :We find that If you do not have this balance, you are 
gOll1g to be m real ~rollble, not only with the percentage of the 
group that Mr. HarrIS spoke about, who are off the track or out of 
line, but others :wh~ will pick lip very shortly the idea that if John 
can get away WIth It, then there is nothinD' W1'onO' with Joe or Bill 
or Ma.ry giying it a try. Sometimes, the l~ghts of the majority are 
overlooked m oUl' attempt to ma.ke sure that we protect the minority 
of those who are involved with disrtJl)tion in the schools and tlie 
community. Recent decisions of the 1T.S. Supreme Court show a 
careful a.nd well-reasoned effort. to obtain the difficult hut necessary 
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balance bet,Yeen these two interests. ,Ve fully support these de
cisions, and we would support them both in the spirit as well as 
the letter of the law. 

Reference has been made earlier to G088 v. Lopez. I take excep
tion to the comments on the part of some individuals, claiming 
t.hat it was about time the "rascals"-meaning the principals
were caught up with. The principals solidly support the position 
of the Supreme Court in G088 v. Lopez. There may be, in an e]l~er
prise of this magnitude, somebody who gets out of line on occaSIOn. 
This is true in medicine, or law, or business, or the labor movement, 
in any endeavor. But genera]ly speaking, we fi~1d our principals c~o 
exactly as ,Justice White said in his opinion; they establish fall' 
standards of due process, and that these young people are given 
a hearing prior to being suspended or" expelled. The expUlsion 
remedy is a very serious one, that is taken only in extremes by 
school boards. And in some cases, we know that the individual 
school board members are liable-I am quoting now TVoocl v. 
8triclcland, also a recent case decided by the Supreme Court. 

The fifth comment I would like to make is on the question of 
parent ignoranee and indifl'erence, and perhaps this is the most 
serious of all. One of the most appalling features of this nationwide 
problem is the lade of knowledge on the part of far too many 
parents as to the "whereabouts of their children, day or night. In 
some cases, this can be traced to a pseudosophisticated attitude 
clealing with the "mod" or permissive soeiety. Apparently, these 
parents have forgotten Alexander Pope's admonition, "Just as the 
twig is bent, the tree's inclined." 

The sixth feature that we fonnd in our studies is the collateral 
curriculum. These youngsters are taught by many curricula in the 
schools. But so, too, they are taught by radio, magazines, museums, 
TV-it is a long list, and somet.imes the influence of these collateral 
curricula will be more influentinl on n, child's life than would be 
the actual curriculum given in the school. lYe think it is imperative 
that this totality-a11 of it; that is, the museum, the TV studios, our 
filmmakers, you name it-everyone of them must desist from glam
orizing crime and violence against persons, and this currently is a 
steady eliet in most of the homes of this Nation. 

NAssr RECOl\nrENDATIONS 

The NASSP has five recommendations. Let me cover them briefly. 
,;Ve think, first, that while principals are concentrating on main
taining order, they are not doing what they were employed to do; 
that is, to improve the qua] ity of instruction in our schools, to 
impro\re the quality of student activities. Most of them now find 
themselves from dawn to dnsk, and sometimes far into the night, 
zeroing in on problems of violence and vandalism. "Te strongly 
recommend enactment of legislation similar to the Safe Schools 
Act introduced in the last, session. This legislation presumably 
could provide for training of school security personnel, to let them 
work with the principals and the faculties in faciug up to these 
problems. 
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Second: Prompt attention by tIle COlll'ts to acts of alleO"ecl crime 
in schools is imperative. The delays and continnances,M which I 
commen~cd on a moment ago, should not be gl'ltnted except for very 
compelll11g reasons. 'We recommend :vitl.l .a sense of urgency that. 
means should he sought to reform the )ndlClal process, so that. undne 
delays no longer can oecur, ' 

Third: On the question of enrri(\11111111 reform, we are doino' a 
Jot more tocby on what we call nction learnil1!!, crettincr these Y'o~nO" 

I 1 '1'1 . . "h h h peop. e une er responSlu e supervlslO11, not roaming the streets, aim-
lessly, bl:t under supervision to work hI service opportnnit.ies in the 
COml!11111It~r. T!ll'Y. might work wit'h physicians, lawY(ll's, n('countants, 
n,l'~ll1tects; aSSIst m tntoring, to work as the canclystl'ipel's have been 
clo;ng .for many yen,rs in om hospit.als-hut to he given el'ec1it for 
tIns kmd of experience ont in the cOl11munit:v. In 1\fr. Shanker's 
home city, we have the executive internShips 'pl'oO"ram which pre
sumably has bepn. ':PI'Y successful il1 getting these people out of the 
cl~ssroom, and g'lVlllg tlH}I~l some feel for society itself. 'We think 
tIns approach would help III nt least diminishino' t.he opportunit.ies 
for the number of cases involying violence and ~Tl1Jl(laJism, 

Fourth is st.udent. involYement. It does little o'ood for the Con
gress, 01: for ~he, National ASRoeiat.ion of Seconda~'y Schools, in t.his 
case thmr 1)l'lI1clpals, or we ('onld turn also to the teachers rep1'e
sente~ by 1\fr. Shank01' and MI'. Harris-for lIS to debn,te the 
questlOll. ,~Te need youth inyolvement.. I cite one cuse in a city that 
:'Tas having a great dcal o'f clifl!culty 011 the school parking lot. ·,Vit.h
III t.he pas~. week, the 'Vashmgton Post pnblished a photograph 
demonstratmg yer? clearly that. many of ?ur young people drive to 
sc119°1. These part.lCnlar students were losmg cars, tape decks, tires, 
rucbos. The s.eCUl'l~y offi~er called toget.her the 300 students who 
showed np chl1y WIth thClr cars, asked t.hem if they would volunt.eer 
to pat.rol.-no~ to take overt act'ion, but to pat.rol the parking lots at 
approprlflte t\lnes-and they rednced theft and vandalism j'O almost. 
zero level at tha.t. particulal' school. 

INNOVNJ'INO l'ROOnAl\IS 

~£y fift.h comment., and Inst, deals with innovative proO"rams 
wInch Conp:l'ess might well consider in terms of funding, In South 
San FranCISCo, tl.w. schools staked the student.s to a. budget equaling 
the cost of l'epn.Il'1I1g the ('ost of the vandalism. The moneys left. 
at ~he end o.t year went (lirectly to t.he students for studerit-body 
proJects. TIns cut t.he cost o'f vundal ism in Sont.h San Francisco 
m haU,. and we thinl~ this a.pproach has potential Rednct.ion in 
school slze-I would like to suggest. to SOme of our architects that 
!,heJ: l'e~rain 'fr?1ll l'ecOml~lel1ding the large, factory-type 01' monolithic 
lllstltuhona 1 gmnt., plarmg too many students under one roof. If 
they have t.he bnilc1ing np and Opel'\lting, t.hen we ought. to think 
serIOusly o'f the house plan-schools within schools-yon eliminate 
the hunclreds [u,Hl t.honsancls ot young people who somet.imes arc 
pulled toget.her 111 t.he fnrtory-tY]Jr of illstH:ution under t.he guise ot 
fin economy step. 

/ 
I 

! 
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Third is a sugg(~stion that we bOl'rowed from the hausmeister in 
the German gymnasinm, where you have on campus a resic1e?t 
custodian. "'Te found that Elk Gro\'e, neal' Sacramento, Oaliforma, 
recently has put. on what they ai's describing a~ "trai,ler watchers," 
There is a tmiler placed on the school grounds III wInch the person 
lives with his family. They have cut. yanclttlism clown substantially 
fiS n, result of this kind of superdsion, rather than relying com
llletely Oll the police department. '1'he police departments already 
have enough to do. '1'his system would place a person on the campus 
presun~ably 7 clays. a.nd 7 nights eRell. week. ., 

Agam, Mr. Chrtll'mnn, we could cite any number of 1!1ll0vatlVe 
practices which "'c could c1emonstmte to show the comnuttee, But 
we hope we are not back in the too little, too late syndrome. ,Ve 
believe we need help and we need it now. ,Ye would like to be 
able to get back what we ought. to be doing in the seconda.ry 
schools. Secondary schools got an early start in 16~5 when t.he 
first one appearecl on the scene in Boston, my home CIty. It seems 
to me ,ye ought to concentrate on zeroing j'n on the preparation 
of young citizens as they did in those early years, giving them 
quality education, rather than concentrat.ing on how many panes 
or glass have been broken or how many typewriters have been 
stolen, or whatever other damage 01' violence have occurred in the 
schools, ,liTe make. this plea to yon this morning, and a.gain express 
grateful appreciation i9~. your willingness to hear our appeal. ~ 
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Statement to 

SUB-cmIHITTEE TO INVESTIGATE JUVENtLE DELINQUENCY 

U.S, SENATE CONHITTEE ON THE JUDICIARy 

The Honorable Birch Bayh, Chairman 

by 

Dr. Owen B. Kiernan 

Executive Secretary 
National Association of Secondary School Principals 

Hr. Chairman and Hembers of the Sub-Committee: 

It is a pdvilege to appear before the distinguished members of this 

Committee to discuss the increasingly critical problems of vandalism and 

violence in our schools. I am appearing today as the official representative 

of the NASSP, a 35,000 member organization of secondary school administrators 

wh;, in turn have responsibilities for 20 million American youth. Most of 

these young men and women practice responsible school and communfty citizen-

ship on a daily basia. Unfortunately, the percentage of those who do not is 

increasing alarmingly. In January 1974, at the request of the Qtairman, the 

NASSP presented documented evidence of this increase to the Senate Sub-

Committee. 

Violence and vandalism have moved, just in one decade, from b<;:,ing an 

mtd.llury and occasional problem in the life of the secondary scheol 

principal to a position of oppr.essive and ev"r-present dominance, Events 

nre forcing the school principal to devote increasing amounts of time alld 
l ... _ 
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energy tD resolving problems of crime among the student hody. This concen-

tration of effort takes him away from duties he was employed to perform, 

i.e., to improve the academic program and the quality of instruction. 

~ result the students are short-changed. 

As 

Violence and vandalism in the secondary schools \<8S once confined to a 

very .few "Blackboard Jungle" schools found in the central cities. But now 

incidents of student crime appear throughout the nation., As you have already 
.' 

found in your earlier study, hundreds of thousands of pupils are assaulted 

eacp'year and the property losses exceed 1/2 billion dollars. 

Let me give you an example of the frightening growth of the problem in 

a large suburban high school located in the State of Illinois. This insti

tution would he on anyone's list of the best 100 high schoo19 in the nation. 

You would not, however, recognize any excellence in these data on violence 

and vandalism: 

Category 

larceny 

fighting 

assaults 

trespass 

locker hreak-in 

vandalism 

~omb threat 

Summary of Incidents 
Large Suburban High School 

State of Illinois 

.ill.Q.:1l 

2.6 

29 

12 

22 

90 

27 

4 

1973-74 

105 

47 

11 

30 

167 

71 

6 

~ 
~ 

.~ 
~ 

! : ",.~ 
1 f n: 
j i ' 1~ 
l' ~ 'S I ,:j 
Ii f, 
l i .~ 

111 }1il 
l ; t,' 1 
I" " 

\ j ~ q t 
i, l. 
U t 
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Reports through Harch 30, 1975 show a continued rise of incidents for the 

current year. Another major city high school must time its dismissal bells 

to coincide with the arrival of police cruisers which proceed slowly along 

adjacent streets to keep rival gangs on opposite sidewalks from colliding in 

open warfare. 

Each year the National Association of Secondary School Principals polls 

its membership on a number of issues in school administration and curriculum. 

Responding to the poll of April 1974, the secondary school principals of this 

nation reported five problems to be of "rising frequency or concern." These 

were: 

(1) student vandalism and violence 

(2) defiance by students, ignoring rules 

(3) lack of time (or wasted time, neglect of studies) 

(4) smoking 

(5) absenteeism (A just completed NASSP study will be appended to 
this testimony. The subject relates closely to the issues of 
vandalism and violence.) 

This poll establishes for the Association some clear distinctions. 

First, the "old" problems of the principalship--those of the late 1960' s--

are not the new problems of the principalship. Questions of student expres-

sion, student dress, and student activism no longer have central stage. 

Second, the growing incidence of crime in school seldom centers around 

studen t-adult conflict. Third, the crime spree of the sevcnties is 

flourishing despite school reforms made in response to student and parent 

demands for more freedom. And feuHt., t.he principal feels inundated by a 

sea of demands, with vandalism and violence representing the latest and 

highes t wave. 
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For those who assume that these unfortunate acts are confined to the 

later years of high school and early adulthood I call the Committee's 

attention to two pipe bomb makers apprehended in a midl,estern community just 

three weeks ago. 1'hey were selling these crude but lethal bombs to class-

mates at 35 cents each. Their ages? 12 and 141 

Schools do not glorify assault. They do not teach violen~e. The ideal 

of the common good and of the rule of law is represented. ill the administration 

of the school, in the teacher's classroom, in the content of the curriculum, 

and in student activities. What then is the problem? \fuat are the causes 

of these problems in schools? \fuat are t.he sources of aggression? And, more 

importantly, what remedial actions might be implemented? 

The immediatc task facing the principal is to maintain the safety and 

welfare of students. This requires, in these new times, greater supervision 

over cafeterias, hallways, stairwells, restrooms, and the exterior grounds 

than formerly was necessary. Consequently, an entirely ncw staff position 

has appeared in the typical secondary school, that of student security 

officer. In 1965 probably no more than 25 school systems employed such 

personnel. Today, school security personnel are typical. !lore large 

secondary schools (1,000 or more students) employ them than do not employ 

them. Over 15,000 non-uniformed, school-employed security personnel are 

serving schools during the current school year. The growth has been geometric, 

reflecting the seriousness of the problem, and no section of the nation has 

been excluded. Hithin the past month I observed school budget preparations 

in Anchorage, Alaska. For the first time in the city's history $400,000 "as 

being requested for security purposes--money which most assuredly could have 

been put to better educational uses. 
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The long range objective of the principal is to change the situation, 

to erase the climate of fear and to make schools once again safe for learning. 

To reach this objective the principal is dependent up/Jn the larger society 

as well as upon circumstances within the school. 

The contributing factors to school crime are as complex as society 

itself. We know them all: (1) breakdOl,rIl of the family and family control, 

(2) glamorization of violence on television and film, (3) street crime by 

youth which spills into the school, (4) drug abuse, (5) anonymity in the 

neighborhood and school, (6) a philosophy of self-serving expediency with 

little concern for others, (7) subgroup solidarity, with no allegiance to the 

larger society, (8) contempt for the value of personal and public property. 

Other contributing factors, perhaps seen more clearly by the secondary 

school principal than by other citizens, are these: 

1. Lethargic Courts. The actions of the courts are often delayed or 

equj.vocal, encouraging students to consider themselves "beyond the law" and 

causing a feeling of helplessness among the victims. Typically it takes tl'O 

months to get a ruling on a simple case of trespass. More serious cases 

take longer to adjudicate. By calling for a series of continuances, the 

defendant's attorney can delay decisions for months. A male teacher of 

English who was threatened by a student with a broken coke bottle because the 

teacher had reported the student for being on campus after being suspended 

from school, I,as required to leave his teaching post and make three! court 

appearances over a period of nine months. In each instance the case I'as 

continued without testimony. The teacher, meanwhile, received telephone 

threats upon his life. He moved to another apartment and used an unlisted 

telephone number. Ultimately, despairing of any positive court action, he 

! 
d 

j 
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applied to another school district, was employed, and resigned his tenured 

position in the old district. The effect upon the morale of his fellOI' 

teachers was devastating. Under current procedures> many courts do not 

provide enforcement of the ZaMS adequate to protect the safety and weZfare 

of students and teachers on campus. This problem is compounded by the 

tendency of judges--occasionally described as both soft hearted and soft 

headed--to sidestep the problem and refer the students back to schools for 

custodial purposes to "keep them off the streets." 

2. Openness of Schools. One factor in the increased tide of violence and 

vandalism in the schools is the increased openness, and lack of controls 

placed upon young people today. This change is not limited to the schools, 

of course, but applies to American youth and their behaviol: generally in the 

society. It should also be recognized that the mention of this change in 

society's treatment of youth is not intended as a criticism, no less a lament. 

In many ways, the current attitude tOl,ard youth, and the freedom 

conferred upon them, is a good thing in our opinion, not only for the young 

people themselves, but for society as a whole. Recognizing the general 

merits of this change should not blind us, however, to the adverse side ef-

fects which may, and I believe have, resulted from the new freedom of youth. 

A certain proportion of young people just have not been able to use their 

freedom constructively and positively. Coupled with their health, strertgth, 

and energy, this freedom has made it possible for a relatively small percentage 

of young people to cause serious injury to persons and great damage to 

pruperty. As we, and others, will testify, this damage has been greater 

nowhere than in the schools. In one maj or Eastern city the superihtendent 

has indicated that necessary instructional equipment, e.g., film projectors. 
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typewriters, microscopes, band instruments, etc., seldom will last a week 

without damage or theft. The resulting academic program is currently in a 

shambles. 

3. Student Rights. There is room for argument as to how large the group 

may be which is abusing its freedoms. Argument can also exist--and does--as 

to the amount of protectiOll due the rights of young people both in and out 

of school. There would seem little basis for disagreement, hO\~ever, that 

society at large, and indeed, the large majority of young people who do not 

abuse their freedom, deserve to be protected in thei; Lights. 

Because of the nature of our political system, and particularly the 

judicial part of the democratic process, very often the rights of the majority 

get far less attention than do those of the minority accused vf abusive 

actions. Speaking on behalf of some 35,000 principals, I I~ant to strongly 

reaffirm our support of "student rights" hO\~ever that much-abused term may be 

defined. But I I~ould respectfully remind this CommHtee and the judiciary 

that such rights must be balanced by responsibilities, and that pLimary among 

them is the duty to respect the rights of others. Pri~18ry among those rights 

is the security of one's person and property. 

To many of our members--and to many teachers as «ell--this right of the 

majority of students and school staff alike has all too often been overlooked 

in the desire to accord fair treatment to those accused of violence, vandalism, 

or disruption of the school and community. Recent decisions of the U.S. 

Supreme Court show a careful and well-reasoned effort to attain the difficult 

but necessary balance bet«een these tl~O interests. He fully support those 

decisions, and «ill do our best to see that they are [ollowed in spirit as 

«ell as letter. But \~e «ould urge this Committee nnd the Congress to keep 
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thj,s need for balance well in mind in any deliberations on programs involving 

school conduct; and, «hatever actions might be taken to accord greater 

opportunity and freedom to youth, that the necessary po\~er to prO,tect the 

c:nool and its stuticmts be retained by the school system and its building 

principals. Without such po«er, the public schools cannot stand, and the 

loss \~ill not be the principal's; it will be society's. 

4. Teacher Apathy. The teacher who takes an interest il) all dimensions of 

a student--in his attitude and behavior outside of the classroom as well as 

inside of the classroom--seems to be a vanishing breed. A strong trend 

among teachers has developed to guide and direct students onLy in the class-

room, leaving the responsibility for controlling misbehavior elsewhere 

entirely up to the "administration." The employment of security personnel, 

unfortunately, may encourage teachers further to drop a responsibility for 

student behavior, generally. ALL members of the teaching and administrative 

teams must carry responsibilities for students «herever they may be. Other-

wise the disruptive. student \~ill exploit this reduced supervision to Hteal, 

to vandalize, and to congregate in the \~ashrooms or elsewhere fm; gambling, 

extortion, drug peddling. and Similarly tragic ventures. 

5. Parent Ignorance and/or Indifference. One of the most appalling 

features of this nation-«ide problem is the lack of knOl.Iedge on the part of 

far too many parents as to the «hereabouts of their children, day or night. 

In some cases this can be ttaced to pseUdo-sophisticated attitudes dealing 

with the "mod" or permissive society. Apparontly they have forgotten 

Alexander Pope's admonition, "Just as the t\~ig is bellt, the lree' s inclined." 

Allowing children to run the streets unchecked and unsupervised is the perfect 

formula for produdng the irresponsible young citi?cn and potential vandal. 
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Adult education courses are in the "must" category for these careless parents 

with sponsorship from the school system and all segments of the media. It 

goes without.saying that Congressional support will do much to ~ighten the 

load for already overburdened school districts as they attempt to inaugurate 

such programs. Concerted efforts on the local, state, and national levels 

should return substantial dividends. 

6. Collnteral Currisulum. Students in school and out of school are taught 

by many curricula. As Dr. Laurence Cremin, President of Columbia's Teachers 

College, has pOinted out: 

The Children's Tclevision Horkshop has a curriculum. The 
advertising departments of thc Ideal Toy company Md Love t s Lemon 
Cosmetics have curricula. The EncycZopaedia BPitarmica and the 
WorZd Book EncycZopedia have curricula .. ,. 

It means, as James Coleman and Christopher Jencks--and one should 
probably add Plato--have pOinted out, that the school never has 
tabuZae rasae co begin with, that when children come to school they 
have already been educ~ted and ndseducated on the outside, and that 
the best the s~hool can do in many realms is to complement, extend, 
accentuate, challenge, neutralize, or counter. 

The opportunities for education or miseducation are burgeoning through

out society. He must all take seriously the fact that l~e are all taught by 

radio and television, peer groups and advertj.sing agencies, and by magazines 

and museums. As Joscph Sorrentino, a juvenile court judge in Los Angeles 

County has noted, "TV \~ill have to recognize its contribution to violence, 

and we must stop glorifying the negative and obscuring the positive." In 

summary, the environment of youth is a totality. Youth's attitudes and 

behavior are a reflection of all curricula, the non-school and the school. 

It is imperative that this totality desist from glamorizing crime and vio-

lence against persons. 
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Finally, it should be emphasized that the rise in youth crime i9 not 

primarily due to poverty since it exirlts in the affluent suburbs; it is not 

due to lack of opportunity to learn or to participate in school activities; 

and it is not caused by a restriction of alternatives. Students today 

enjoy more options for learning and for earning credit than at any time in 

the history of the American public school. 

Some Reconunendations 

Given the serious nllture of the problem, and given that students are an 

attitudinal microcosm of the larger society, what actions might be taken to 

improve the situation? 

Fil'St. Since the crime [notive is carried onto the campus, and since 

school administrators cannot devote full attention to the single task of 

protecting student life and property, additional school personnel will be 

needed. These personnel should operate as members of the school staff, 

directly under the control of school personnel. Their training should be 

planned jointly by school personnel and by the juvenile officers of the 

departments of local police. 've strongZy ruaOlllll1ertd enactment of ZegisZation 

simiZar to the Bafe SchooZs Act introduced in the Congress Zast session. Such 

ZegiGZation should provide monies fo1' the proper training of schooZ security 

offiaers as weZZ as for tlleil' empZoyment on a matching funds basis. School 
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districts should also rcceive federal assistance to install appropriate 

security devices to protect school buildings and adj acent playgl'ounds. 

Seaond. Prompt at tention by the couns to acts of alleged ,crime in 

schools is imperative. Delays and continuances should not be granted ex-

cept for the most compelling of reasons. The attitudes and mOJ;ale of 

thousands of students and hundreds of faculty members may turn upon a single 

case involving two students or one student and one adult. Courts are one 

dimension of the collateral curriculum as 11ell as being determiners of 

justice. The courts must accept this broader role and must act rapidly as 

well as fairly. \~e recommend 11ith a Sense of urgency that means should be 

sough t to reform the judicial process so that undue delays no longer can 

occur. 

2'hird. Cur.riculum reform cnn playa part in redirecting negative 

student attitudes. The increased enrollment of youth in school has brought 

with it broader heterogeneity in the student populace. In many instances, 

this broader student base includes students who read poorly and 11rite in-

coherently. N'nthan Caplan of the Institute for Social Research at the 

Univ<?rsity of '!ichigan has found that one major distinction lJetl~een delin-

quents and non-delinquents is a belief by the delinqUents that thei r chances 

of finishing high school and of getting a job were poor. 

Another fenture of curriculum reform involves what NASSr refers to as 

Action Learning. The popularity of such practical lenrning grol1s daily. One 

of the clear trends in secondary schools during the 1970s has been t:he sig-

nificant expansion of Iwrk e,xperience, community service, and other forms of 

action learning. 

Interast in the integration of wor!< and school, goes beyond that of the 
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student, teacher, and parent. President Gerald R. Ford, in II commencement 

address at Ohio State University, emphasized the educational value of close 

relationships betl~een the classroom and the working world. He urged 

schools to work with business and labol' to "create a new community of 

learning across the nation" and challenged the graduates to "shol1 us hOl1 

work-study programs can be a part of the on-going educational process." 

Hatty administrators today are in the process of aban?onlng or modifyIng 

the school's custodial role. Students arc being allol~ed to learn at nppropriate 

posts in the community as well as within the school building. Heal experience 

on the job and 11ith public service agencies are brinBing to youth new insights 

intellectually as well as a deeper appreciation of the interrelationships of 

all age groups and occupations in a community. 

Fourth. Student involvement in any and all progral'.s is imperl1tive. In 

a recent study by I/D/E/A (the educational affiliate of the Charles F. Kettt'rillg 

Foundation) it was pointed out that we must start with students at a point 

where they can accept the fact that they have a vested i.ntel'ast. They may 

nDt be able to identify Idth the school lavatory, but when it's their locker 

or car that is b>:oken into it becomes the real thing. I/D/E/A cites an accual 

instance at a high school in the northeast. 

The biggest single security problem ..• was the theft of tape decks, 
batteries, tires, and even cars from the school parking lot. The 
system's security director held nn assembly for everyone who drove 
to school. Three hundred students shol~ed lip at\d after the assembly, 
293 volunteered s1"; at a time to patrol the parking lots. "Hhen I 
say patrol," the director commented, "11hat ve ask them to be are 
observers and reportl'.rs of inc.l,lents. He do not want them to take 
any overt action. Hhen they see 11 car C(lme on to the C<II11PllS thnt 
does not belong there, the observers call the security officer or 
investigator-counselor and let them kno'.~ about jt. He have cut 
larcenies [1'0111 automobiles from about 35 a month to almost nothing 
at Lhat senior high school. l'he stuucnts I;cre Lllvolvcd. They did 
it, not my secul'ity people. 'fhe mom ~hat I involve the students 
in the program, the grenter opportunity I;e arc going to have for 
success .11 
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Fifth. Innovative programs of val\le (examples). 

(1) l'he South San Francisco schools "staked" the students to a budget 

equaling the cost of repairing vandalism. The monies left at the end of the 

year I~cnt to student body projects. This cut costs of vandalism in half. 

(2) Reduction of school size to the house plan (school Iqithin a school) or 

the development of sub-schoola to reduce anonymity and the sense of not 

belonging have met ,dth success in several sections of the country. 

Architects Rhould refrain from recommending the large factory type or mono

lithic institutional giants which place too many students under one roof. 

Architectural improvements can also be designed to greatly improve internal 

security systems. 

(3) Borrolling from the assignment of a hausmeister or head custodian \qho 

lives on the Camp!lS of the German !/Jwlasiwl/, several California schools are 

placing "trailer I~atchers" on school grounds. Last fn11 Education U.S.A, 

reported as follOlqs: 

The Elk Grove Unified School District ncoar Sacramento harks back to 
the days when teacher5 Hved ncar the school. If! the modern version 
a trailer site is built on each school grounds and a family with a 
trailer li\'cs there rent free. Elk Grove began using "trailer watchers" 
5 years ago, expanded the program to 9 schools las t year and I~ill have 
it at all 17 schools this year. Thn district has had only tlqO in
cidents or vandalism at schools I~ith trailers and one tro\.hlemaker Iqas 
caught by the "trailcr Imtcher," says school official Hearl Custer, 
Iqho conceivlld the program. It costs the district $3,000 to construct 
each trailer site but the system's vnndal:!.sm bill used to be $20,000 
annually. The district also pays the electdc:J.ty at each site "which 
mcans you get n built-in \qatchcr for about $10 a month per school." 
Custer says. 'J:,qQ oCher districts nca~' Sacramento arc also building 
trailor sites; the lloe!estc schools plan to; und a police official in 
Los Angeles is urging that district to Cry the idea in the Hatcs area. 
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A number of other innovative approaches coule! be included at this 

time but I beHeve the POillt has been adequately cuvered, The National 

Association of Secondary School Principals offers continuing assistance to 

this Committee and the 9/,th Congress in examln].ng prO\~lsillg new practices 

and alerting all schllol systems as to their value, 

Hr. Chairman, the seriousness of the pl'esent situation ennnot be over-

stated. A too little and too late approach ,q:!.ll cause ineparable harm to 

what has been regarded as the I~orld's finest systenl of education. The 

magnitude of the problem is such that it cannot be handled by the states and 

local school Jistricts alone. 'rhey are already hard pressed to meet the 

day to day demands in the traj.ning of America's children and youth. Ny 

col.lcagl\eS in secondary education join Idth me in urging your full and serious 

consideration of substantial Lederal support programs I~hich will stem the 

tide of vandalism and violence. 

Thank you. 

( ,"'llfJ 0 .. 76 .. 5 
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A Nowsleller lor the On,Lme Admimstrator 

NAT!ONAL ASSOCIATION OF SECONDARY SCHOOL PR1NCIPALS 

Vol. 1, No.1 March 1975 

Student A:ll:tsndance and Absenteeism 

Problem Continues 

Student absenteeism continues to be a serious problem for the 
secondary school ?~ministrator. In 1973 and again in 1974 NASSP members 
ra ted poor a tter.dance as thei r "most perp1 exi ng student problem" by a 
ratio of tl,/O to one over discipline, the second most frequently mentioned 
difficulty with students. These ratings come from NASSP's annual poLl of 
j_t~J~ on school organization and curriculum. 

Many secondary school pri nci pa 1 s express an open concern that 
rising absenteeism will cause chronic institutional anemia. With teachers, 
counselors. and administrators pushed into spending increased time just to 
manage the attendance situation. 1 ess orooortunity remains for more construc
tive t?~-ks. The quality of teaching, counseling, and administering can 
easily be affecteu by a landslide of attendance minutia. 

Assuming a school year of 180 days, health officials estimate 
that a "normal" absentee rate would be seven to nine days for each student. 
Translated into percentages, the expected rate would be four or five per
cent per year. (Students who would exceed this rate because of long-term 
i 11 ness woul d amount to 1 ess than one percent per year of the total enro 11-
ment.) Today, however, absentee rates of 10 to 15 percent are not uncom~ 
fTIQ!i.. In some urban schools, the rate exceeds 30 percent. 

.) 

A Complex Problem 

While absenteei sm can be a symptom of an inadequate curri cul um, 
analysis indicates that this is only one of many causes. Numerous schools 
with broad and flexible programs continue to face severe attendance prob-
1 ems. .Q!>.YioJ!.~Jl...!._,9!:Q.'!!,ifliL~.~~_nj:~j~l!!s de~'p" !'9,Qts ,I eading in. many di
r~tions. The causes are personal as well as lnstltutlonal. 
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Contributing to poor attendance may be family attitudes, social 
forces, peer pressures, economic circumstances, home-school relationships, 
school size, student age, and health. 

Among the "new" causes cited for t;i~ dramatic growth of stu,dent 
absence are winter vacations, erosion of parental control, economlC 
aff1 uence, novel 1 i fe-styl es, and a breakdo\1n in court enforcement of 
uttendance laws, 

Whatever the contributing causes, student truancy invariably be
comes the subject of informal discussions whenever school administrators 
meet. Expensi ve and time consumi ng, it is .of ever~present admi n; strati ve 
consequence. 

School personnel, of course, understand that the problem extends 
into adulthood. Job Vilcancy is of a growing consequence to the business 
and professional world. But the imperative to schools for attendance 
still exists. On the practical level, student attendance is reguired It 
law in every state but one. On another level, dependability is a trait 
admired (and rewarded) in-society generally and thus is a value that 
schools sho\lld nourish for the benefit of students. '* Excused or Unexcused . 

Some school districts, because of the rush of student absenteelsm, 
no longer differentiate between §~sed_~unexcused abse~ces. This 
chanQe has come because school offi claT s feeTthat many wn tten excuses are 
no longer reliable. Checking out each excuse \10uld be an impossible 
expenditure of time. ' 

Under a system that does not differentiat~ between excused and 
unexcused students are allowed a specified number of absences each mark
'ing perlod (or year) for each course. Should this number be exceeded, the 
school closely follows up on all s~ccessive absences. C?u~se credit . 
usually is denied if absences contlnue. Before the speclfled number 1S 
reached, warninjlnotices are sent_h2~. Also, teachers are encouraged 
under this system to Inaintain parental contact if a student's attendance 
pattern is creating class problem5. 

Recently this approach to attend~,'Ci, was brough~ t? the attention 
of the New Jersey Commissi-nner of Educatlon. l The Comm1ss10ner_~~~cl 
to rule on whether the attendance policy of the Burlington, N.J., Board 
of EdUCation was i.lt'bitrary and unreasonable. The policy denied credit to 
any student absent from a given course for 30 or more days. 

Nine students who had not received diplomas under the policy were 
petitioners in the case. The Commissioner upheld the Board of Education 
decision on eight of the nine petitioners, directing the Board to grant a 

,-wTfTi am -J. \~heat 1 ey-:;t-~-i":;-vs.-·B-oardoTEduC:iitiOnofTiur 1 i ngtori';'JGf: 
Commissioner of Educatio., Decision, Sept. 23, 1974. 
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diploma to one student. The Board policy was then set aside. However, 
it was set aside not because the policy was unreasonable and arbitrary. 
Rather, it was held to be overly lenient. The Commissioner's comments 
on student attendance and compulsory schooling are most instructive: 

Frequent absences of pupi Is from regular classroom learning 
experiences disrupt the continuity of the instructional 
process. The benefit of regular classroom instruction is 
lost and cannot be entirely regained, even by extra after
school instruction. Consequently, many pupi Is who miss 
school frequently experience great difficulty in achieving 
the maximum benefits of school ing. Indeed, many pupi Is in 
these circumstances are able to achieve only mediocre suc
cess in their academic programs. The school cannot teach 
pupils who are not present. The entire process of education 
requires a regular continuity of instruction, classroom par
ticipation, learning experiences, and study in order to reach 
the goal of maximum educational benefits for each individual 
child. The regular contact of the pupils with one another in 
the classroom and their participation in well-planned instruc
tional activity under the tutelage of a competent teacher are 
vital to t~is purpose. This is the well-established principle 
of educ~tion which underlies and gives purpose to the requIre
ment of compulsory school ing in this and every other state in 
the ~ation. 

In the judgment of the Commissioner, the Board's pol icy of 
permitting pupil absences for whatever reason, up to 30 
instances, in each subject matter class, impedes and impairs 
the State policy for compulsory school ing. The length of the 
academic year for pupils in the pub1 ic schools of this State 
averages approximately lB2 days. Given such a limited number 
of school days for pupils, any local pol icy which condones, 
excuses, or encourages any absences by pupils, constitutes a 
derogation of the long-standing State policy for compulsory 
and maximum attendance at school .... 

The Commissioner is \~e11 aware that the Board's purpose in 
adopting the controverted pol icy was to shift the responsibility 
for classroom attendance to the pupils and their parents. The 
Commissioner is also aware that this Board and every other local 
board of education experiences difficulty in enforcing compul
sory attendance requirements, and that school administrators 
expend a great deal of time and effort in this task. Notwith
standing these kinds of reasons, the public schools have the 
consistent obligation to require that their pupi Is be present 
in school in order that they may be taught. This policy is for 
the benefit of the pupils, their parents, and the community 
at large. 

*- The Age of Majority and Attendance 

Some educators feel that, with the age of majority changing from 
21 to 18 years, the attendance picture will become even more blurred. 
The age of majority, however, has no direct impact upon attendance 
reguirements. 

, . School administrators have the right and the responsibility to 
establ1sh reasonable rules for school governance. Requiring school and 
class attendance certainly may be interpreted as bein~ reasonable for the 
granting of credit. No rationale exists for a SChDol~to maintain one set 
of attendance policies for those students who have reached the age of 
majority and another for those who are not yet 18 years old. 

The age of cpmpulsory attendance, however, does affect a school's 
legal .responsibilities for reguiring the pl'esence in school of youth of a 
certa1n age. Schools normally have an obligation to report to the courts 
those studlO'nts who do fall withi n the age of the compu 1 sory attendance 1 aws. 
A 11 other students attend school by choi ce . All of these other students, 
however,.still must abide by the policies that govern the institution gen
erally, 1ncluding t~ose affecting attendance. Special off-campus programs 
for older students such as work experience or various senior options would, 
of course, fall within these general policies of the school. 

. In.schools where written excuses from home are part of the estab-
llshed P011C~ on student attendance, the new age of majority may cause 
some change 1n procedures. While legal opinion may vary by state, the 
general trend seems to be to\~ard an interpretation that allows students of 
~8 to w~ite.their own excuses from school. If "majority" implies a 
1 ega 1 emanC1 pa~l on from parenta 1 control, written excuses fl'om parents 
cannot be requ1red. One adult, a parent, would not be required to write an 
excuse for another adult, a student. The freedom of being an adult has its 
concomitant responsibilities, however. Adulthood implies taking the re
sponsibility for one's actions, and adult students who do not adhere to 
reasonable school policies regarding attendance should be expected to 
accept whatever consequences a poor attendance record may imply. 

An alert school administrator will anticipate problems that arise 
from procedures that no longer require parenta.l approval where majority
aged youth are concerned. Prudence suggests that schools inform parents 
about the i~plicati~ns o~ the age of majority with regard to attendance. 
Attendance 1nformat10n m1ght well be part of a packet of materials for both 
students and parents which clarifies all matters (e.g., student records) 
relating to majority attainment. A mail ing to parents at the end of their 
student's junior year or at the beginning of the senior year might be 
considered. Furthermore, meetings of junior or senior parents for a dis
cussion of these new circumstances would be helpful to all concerned. 
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The accuracy of records wi 11 become more important wi th the advent 
of open accesS to records and with the implementation of the ~ig~t~ of 
maiority. Notes concerning student absence may become more slgmf1cant than 
ever, as a matter of record, and should ordinarily be required of majority 
youth oS well as of parents. 

_* Research on Attendance 

Although the trend toward poor attendance has been apparent for 
some time, research is in short supply. Few investigations.have been made. 
This is most unfortunate, as attendance represents an area 1n need of 
thorough analysis. 

One valuable study on attendance has been generated by Joseph Levanto, 
principal of the Norwich Free Academy, a large public high school in Norwich, 
Conn. Although his study focused upon the design of a systematic method ~or 
the identification and analysis of factors related to absenteeism at Norwlch, 
his procedures permitted a broad look at absences for a period of five years. 

The basic sources of these data were individual student records, as 
well as informaticn provided by students relating to their home environment. 
Attendance records, student grades, and personal information on students en~ 
rolled for each of the five school years were fed into a computer that 
related patterns of absenteeism to such factors as class, sex, age, parental 
employment, number of parents living at home, I.Q. scores, programs of study, 
school activities, race, languaqe spoken at home, religion, class rank, and 
the student's personality. ' 

For the purpose of the study, absenteeism was defined as missing 
~ch09l for an entir~. Period and/or class cut~ing were not considered. 
No differentiation was made between absences consldered to be excusable by 
the school and those considered not excusable. 

Although the study was undertaken in but one large high school, the 
findings are of general interest for a broad audience of secondary school 
administrators. The heterogeneous nature of Norwich Free Academy should 
make the fi nd i ngs app 1 i cab 1 e to a 1 arge number -)f hi gh school s throughout 
the nation. 

Among the findings: 
o Absenteeism is on the increase. Absenteeism rose during 

each succeeding year of the five years studied. 2 

c Second semester absenteeism is higher than first 
semester absenteeism. 

• Days of important tests experience a low rate of 
absenteeism. Moreover. there is a decline in absenteeism 
during the week of semester final examinations. 

2 The State of Florida-re'ports~ dro~--average daily attendance for each 
of the last five years, as ~lel1. Other data corroborate this general 
picture. 
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e The first and last days ~f the week have the highest rates of ab
sentee; sm. Wednesdays and Thursdays are the days whl'n absenteei Sol 
is 1 OI~est. Absenteei sm on Fridays is usually 1 ower t~an on Mondays. 

o Boys in the first three years of high school generally have lower 
rates of absenteeism than girls at the same grade level. Senior 
boys have a slightly higher rate of absenteeism than senior girls. 

o With each succeeding class and age group, from the ninth grade 
through the twelfth, absenteeism increases. 

o Students who live with both parents generally have a lower rate of 
atjsenteeism than those who live with one parent' or guardian. 

o Students in the "college preparatory" program generally have the 
lowest rate of absenteeism followed by students in the "business 
education" and the "general program" respectively. 

o For senior students, absenteeism generally is lcwest for students 
with the highest LQ. scores and for students Wittl the highest 
class ranks in academic achievement. 

o Students who participate in school-sponsored athletic and non
athletic activities generally have lower rates of absenteeism than 
those who participate in but one or none of these activities. 

o The poorer the student's pel'sona 1 i ty rating by teachel's (on a scale 
developed for the study), generally the higher the rate of absenteeism. 

The Levanto findings generally were confirmed by James Nelson of 
Evanston Township High School, Evanston, Ill., in a 1972 study entitled 
"Student Non-Attendance, Cl ass Tl'uancy, and Fa il ure at the Secondary School 
Level." A major difference in the Nelson study concerned cays of the week 
with high incidences of absenteeism. At Evanston, a school on modular 
scheduling, the highest rates of absenteeism occurred on Tuesday and Thursday, 
those days with the fewest scheduled classes. Nelson found a strong corre~ 
lation between high rates of absenteeism and failing grades, as well. 

Levanto's study suggests a number of options to schools wishing to 
do something about absenteeism. These include: 

.; Ask teachers to telephone the home if a student's attendance 
pattern is creating academic problems. Calls from teachers are 
much more effective than those of counselors, deans, or principals. 

J Schedule special events on Mondays and Fridays to encourage 
attendance. Activities or programs, a shortened day, or an 
earlier than usual dismissal time on Friday could be considered. 
~londay and Friday absenteeism may be encouraged by not schedul ing 
special events and activities on those days. 
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Expand the educational alternatives open to students to 
include community service and other action-learning programs. 

Establish counseling groups for the chronically absent . 

Inform students that employers will ordinarily co~tact the 
school for attendance data. Although the confidentiality 
of student records i s nO\~ protected by 1 aw, a prospecti ve 
employer may refuse to consider an application if the 
student will not authorize the school to release the 
information requested. 

-. looking Toward Solutions 

In late spring, 1974, when responses to the annuai NASSP exemplary 
programs poll indicated that attendance was once again.highest.on t~e list 
of administrator problems, the Research Department decldecl to ldentlfy 
schools which were making headway on curbing absenteeism. 

First, all state executive secretaries and NASSP coordinators were 
asked to identify schools which were taking action to resolve attendance 
dit'fi culti es. A pool of over 50 schoo 1 s was i denti fi ed . Second, each 
identified school was sent a short questionnaire requesting a summary of 
attendance policies and procedures, to include backup data (better atten
dance, improved grades, less cost, etc.). 

The policies of the,e schools frequently had been developed because 
student absenteeism was interfering with the educational process and had 
become a heavy administrative burden. As yet no school feels that it has 
the "final word" on attendance. Certain common themes, ho\~ever, are present 
in most of the successful policies: 

• The policies are strong. When little or nothing is done 
about attendance the problem gets worse. Schools making 
headway on attendance are schools which expend considerable 
thought and effort to solving the problem. 

• Participation in the formulation of attendance policy is 
broadly based. Admi ni strators, teachers, students, and 
parents frequently are involved in policy making. 

• Policies clearly specify in writing attendance expectations 
and delineate the outcomes of good and poor attendance. 

• Policies are well publicized. Each parent and student 
repeatedly has been informed of attendance requirements. 

• Policies are consistently enforced. At each level of 
enforcement-teacher, counselor, dean, principal
compliance with the policy is expected. 

• Immediate follow-up on absences is made by a letter, a 
telephone call to the home, or some other means. 
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-. Attendance Policies That Work 

Although the attendance policies forwarded to NASSP have several 
common features, the responding schools fit no single mold. They are 
urban and rural, large and small. They represent all parts of the 
United States. Their common feature is a dedication to finding an 
acceptable solution to the problem of student absence. Many have cut 
their truancy rates in half. 

The policies of these schools generally can be categorized into 
eight approaches. Some schools use two or three approaches simultaneously 
to improve attendance. 

The eight categories are: 

1. transferring chronic truants to alternative schools or programs, 
2. exempting students with good attendance from final examinations, 
3. withholding course credit for excessive absences, 
4. 
5. 

lowering student grades for excessive absence, 
enlisting volunteers to telephone the home of each absentee 
and the offices of working parents, 

6. mailing weekly or monthly attendance reports to each home, 
7. appointing school-court coordination personnel to gain a 

better partnership between the courts and schools, 
8. suspending or expelling for excessive truancy. 

Numerous variations exist on these themes, community by community. 
Schoois simply take the approach that makes the most sense for local 
cond~tions. 

This report on attendance assumes that concurrent efforts are made 
to attract students with interesting and appropriate curricula. 
Un'fortunately, attracti ve programs often are not suffi ci ent ~/ithi n them
selves to reduce absenteeism significantly. Therefore, the focus here is 
upon the management of attendance, specifically. 

Description summaries of representative schools follow. NASSP 
members are invited to send copies of their attendance policies, together 
with the results of these policies, to the NASSP Office of Research if 
they are substantially different than those reported here. These 
policies will be placed in the exemplary file for use by the membership. 

.. 
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* To Illustrate 

~~,q; Boulder High School, Boulder, Colo, 80300 
John Hoback, Principal 

Under Colorado law, students over age sixteen cannot be ~uspended 
or expelled for truancy. The only legally recognized penalty for poor 
attendance is denial of course credit. 

The Boulder Board of Education policy permits parents to keep their 
students out of school for any reason, wi th students a 11 owed makeup pri vi 1 eges. 
~Ioreover, students with parental consent are free to negotiate individual 
attendance with each teacher according to student needs and the demands of 
the class. The school recognizes three categories of parental permission. 

/ 

Category 1: The student is completely responsible for 
attendance. 

Category 2: The parents are to be notified if student 
attendance is leading to classroom problems. ' 

Category 3: Parents expect student to attend class and 
wish notification for each absence. 

Lake Oswego High School. Lake Oswego, Ore. 97034 
Norman Riggs, Principal 

Policy provides that absences are excused only if they have been 
pr,earranged or if there is student i 11 ness, family i 11 ness, or an emergency. 
Otherwise, a student is expected to attend every class period every day. 
Attendance is taken each ped od. 

Truant absences result ina grade of zero for a 11 cl asses mi ssed. 
Truancies are handled as follows: 

- First truancy: notification of parents 
- Second truancy: one-day suspension and parent conference 

Third truancy: three-day suspension and notification 
of county attendance officer 

- Fourth truancy; informal hearing to discuss possibility 
of student expulsion 

These procedures are strictly adhered to. Absenteeism has dropped 
from 11 percent to five percent in the past three years. 

---~-~.------------''-'-''-''-'''' ;;:;-';.,... "",'-;;.;;' ;;;." ........ -
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Presque Isle High School, Presque Isle, Me. 04769 
Romeo Marquis, Principal 

All students are required to be in regular attendance for all 
classes and study halls except in cases of illness or emergency. Since 
m~ny students fo~ge notes, notes from home have been eliminated. Gon
slderable attentlon is given to home phone calls. Many parents call in 
the morning if their student is to be absent or tardy. When calls have 
not been m~de to the school, the school calls the home. Warning notices 
are sent home in severe cases. Absenteeism has dropped two to three 
percent in the past three years. 

,A number of scho?l districts use volunteer "phone brigades" to 
telephone homes and worklng parents rather than using written procedures. 

Evanston Township High School, Evanston, Ill. 60204 
Philip McDevitt, Associate Superintendent 

Board policy requires that students aged sixteen or older may be 
tran~ferr~d into evening hiyh school with five or more unexcused absences. 
Evenlng Hlgh School operates four nights a week, ~Iith 24 subjects offered. 
Students iIre not transferred to Evening High School for misbehavior, only 
f~r truancy .. Students may return to day scho~l when attendance at Evening 
Hlgh School ls.good for one semester. The maJority of students, however, 
prefer to remaln and graduate from the evening school. 

For all day School students, grades Iline through twelve, interim 
reports on attendance and behavior are mailed home at the fifth week of 
each qual'ter, Positive as well as negative behaviors are marked on these 
reports to supplement the attendance picture. 

Outreach wOt'kers go to the homes of chronically truant students 
fnr parent conferences. 

LeaveD.l:i.2..rtn 5,g,YljorJ:!iq!) School, Leavenworth, Kan. 66048 
Donald L. Jacka, Principal 

Policy states that attendance at school is the responsibility of 
students and their parents. The re::;ponsibility of the school is to provide 
instruction and to inform parents of absence from class. Parents are con
tacted by telephone on the fourth day of absence from any number of classes 
and by registered letter at the eighth absence. If time permits, telephone 
calls are made prior to the fourth absence. 

A student must report to his teachers either before or after school 
to receive makeup assignments. Teachers may require that all time missed 
be made lip. Time lost due to authorized activities need not be made up. 
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No makeup assignments will be given during class time. The absence rate 
has dropped from 10 percent to five percent. Only five percent of 
administrative time is spent on attendance. 

Similar policies are followed by Niles North High School, Skokie, 
Ill., except that weekly attendance reports are mailed to parents, and 
by McKinley High School, Honolulu, Hawaii, where absences are reported to 
homes by increments of five. 

Cody High School, Cody, Wyo. 82414 
Charles Mitchell, Principal 

Absences are excused for illness, medical appointments, school 
activities, and for circumstances prearranged by the parents. Parents are 
to call the school for each absence. If a call is not made, the student is 
suspended for four periods for each class period missed. After the third 
suspension, a student is dropped from the roll for the semester. Unexcused 
absences have dropped fifty percent. A similar approach is used by Hampton, 
N.H., where course credit is not granted to students who are absent for more 
than 25 percent of the class time. 

Howe High School, Howe, Tex .• 75095 
L. H. Linker, Principal 

Howe High School uses a combination of attendance records and 
scholastic average as a basis for excusal from semester tests. Students 
with zero, one, and t\~O excused absences from a class may be exempted from 
taking the test if they maintain averages of 75 percent, 85 percent, or 
95 percent respectively. There is no exemption for three or more excused 
absences or any unexcused absence. Attendance has increased from the 
already high figure of 94 percent to 96 percent since implementation of 
the policy. Harrison County High School in West Virginia uses a similar 
approach, excusing students with three absences or less from semester tests. 

Hannibal High School, Hannibal, Mo. 63401 
Roger H. Nelson, Principal 

Under the Missouri State Compulsory Attendance Law the principal is 
required to check out cases of truancy, extended absenteeism, irregular 
attendance, and dropping out. After each case has been investigated, a 
referral may be made to the School Community Court Coordinator. 

It is the responsibility of the School Community Court Coordinator 
to serve as the 1 i a i son between school, home, community, and j uvenil e 
department in all cases of attendance which have been referred by principals. 
Close personal contact with the students and their parents is an essential 
ingredient of program sUccess. During the 1973-1974 school year 60 percent 
of the dropouts returned to school and 50 percent of the students with 
attendance problems showed marked improvement. 

I 

I' 
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Chaparral High School, Santee, Calif. 92071 
C. R. Hoberg, Director 

Chaparral is a continuation high school serving the Grossmont 
Union High School District. It enrolls 420 students, most of whom left 
the comprehensive high schools of the District because of problems 
relating to poor attendance. 

Chaparral uses a number of motivational factors to improve atten
dance. These include: (1) Students select the hours of school attendance, 
(2) Parents of absent students are telephoned daily, (3) School faculty 
visits homes, (4) Pretests are given in math and English to diagnose needs, 
(5) Extracurricular activities were expanded to include physical fitness 
classes and social affairs, (6) The career development specialist expanded 
student work stations, (7) A car pool file was developed, (8) Close 
contacts were developed with the welfare and probation departments of 
the County. 

Average daily attendance is now 385 students, or 91 percent in a 
group that at one point was considered to have marginal dropouts from 
school. 

This paper on attendance was developed by Scott Thomson 
and David Stanard of the Research Department of NASSP. 

Appreciation is expressed to Joseph Levanto of the Norwich 
Free Academy, Norwich, Connecticut, for use of materials 
from his doctoral dissertation entitled The Identification 
and AnaZysis of Factors ReZated to Secondary SchooZ Absen
teeism, written at the University of Connecticut in 1973. 

Schools with successful attendance policies significantly 
different than those described in this paper are requested 
to send information about these policies to the NASSP 
Research Office, 1904 Association Drive, Reston, virginia 
22091. Thank you for this cooperation. 

The Practitioner is a pUblication of the Research Department of the National Association of Sec
ondary School Principals, 1904 Association Dr., Reston, Va, 22091. The Practitioner Is distributed 
quarterly without charge to all NASSP members. Addilional copies may be ordered: single copies, 
SOe each; 2-10 copies, 30¢ each; prices for larger quantities on request. Payment must accompany 
orders of $10 or fess. 

Allan D. Walker, President, NASSP Thomas F. Koerner, Director 01 PUblications 
Owen B. Kiernan, executive Secret~ry Martha Christian, Assistant editor 
Scott D. Thomson, Associate Secretary lor Research 
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Sen?-tor ~AYIl. 'Well, thauk you, Dr. Kiernan, gentlemen. Let. ns 
go qmckly mto som(~ concerns I IHwe that overl::tp your testimony
so feel free to comment. OIl them. 

There is so. much to ,explore with you and our ot.her witnesses; 
hU,t let us beglll by loolong at some of the questions that have heen 
raIsed. 

Dr. K~el'nan, some of the criticisms t.hat h::tve been m::tde by 
~eachers lS that they do not. get cooperation from school admin
Istrators. They are told that, well, if we report this mugging this 
burglary, or this assault, then this will accumulate an unfitting 
record for our school, ::tnd t.hus the school administrator or Ollr 
om' school, generally, will look had. 

How do you assl'SS that. ('omplainH ,Vh::tt do yon believe the 
proper role of an administrator is in dealing with school violence? 

ADMINISTRATOR'S CONClmN Wrl'II semooJJ VIor.ENCE 

Dr. KIERNAN. This is where the Harris and the Kiern::tn bmilies 
pa,rt" company, Mr, Chairman. Most of our disciplinary problems 
0l'Igll1ate.lll the classroom, In fad, it. is n DO-percent figure. ""Ve are 
1~0t. deJ~ymg thnt tlH~ teachers are under the p;un, as it. were, some
t~mes lIterally, as we!l as physically, It is n rIsky and difficult posi
tIon. They are halHbeapped in their assignments and I would be 
the first. to admit that. ' 

B';lt, "fr~quentIy, we have had cases where teaehers asked for sus
pe~sIOn rIgl~ts .to be transferred from the principal's office, or the 
aSSIstant lU'lllClpal's office, and be given to the classroom teacher. 
:rhey alone want final authority as to whether .Tohnny .Tones remains 
III class. ,1'e do not support any snch recommendntion. Principals 
yery, frequl.'nf,ly, i"f the cUSl.' is sl'rious enongh, would take the S11S
pl'nSlOn steps only a"fter due process with the direct indic::ttion to 
the student that he. (Ian ('omt~ back with his parents, that he could 
he .r.epl'esented .by eounsel, that the charg(~s eoulrl be specified in 
wrl.tmg, a heal'lng held, and so on. The prineipal, in my own ex
perlence-a~lcl I haye sen-cd, not only as a teacher, hut as Il principal 
and It snpermtendent. anel fol' 12 years as ('ommissioner o"f Educat.ior. 
"for Massachusetts, dealing with hundreds of thollsands of young 
people and thousands of teachers, as \yell-I find that the principal 
usually would support the faculty l1wmber 100 percent. 

Now, there are ~ome exceptions, and one of the conditions t.hat 
has concemed me ll1 recent years is the fact that. specialization has 
taln,:n OYeI'. I know you people ~1aye, on occasion, suggested that the 
pohc~m~l1 should b\ back on IllS heat, rather than in a cruising cal', 
and slll~llltrly w~ tl,llnk that everyone in the sehool-the principal, 
th(' a~slstal1t prl1lclpal, tIll' snperYisol's. the teachers-must be re
spolHllble for .Tohn .TOllE'S all tlH' tillH'. ,Ye !u'e runnhlO' into more 
and more <,ases, as Mr. ShankE'l' might testify, where co~tracts with 
srhool !)o.ards ll}ltn.rlat(\ that tNlrhers have only !l single teaching 
]'espol1~lbl~lt.y wl~hl1l the four w~lls of the classroom. Fml1kly, we 
d?l:oi .thInk tIns. wOl'k~. We Hunk they ought to have responsi
Inhhes 111 ~he COl'l'ldors. 1Il the school auditorium, in th(' gYlllnasium, 
on th.e. a.dJa<'('nt playgrounds, just as we should have similar re
~lponsllHhtIes. 
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This is not. a eopout. ,Vo are just asking for a greate~' team 
effort. As I said, Mr. IT arris {mel Mr. Shanker may ]mw, dlflerent 
points of view. 

Senator BAYH. ,Vonld either of you who l'c.present the te::tchers cltre 
to l'.xpand on your feelings relative to the role of th~ supervisor, 
or the administrator; and how we can structure the l'lght balance, 
so that the teacher does 1l0t. reel reluctant to report incidents of 
Violenee-::tll the reason t.hat he or she might. be reluctant to do so 1 

IN(1IDgN"'l'S nEFIJ1W'l' 'rOTAT, SOHOOL l'ROORA1rI 

Mr. HARms, I would like to respond to that, in sort of a general 
way. I first would like to say that when there is a l::tl'ge I~un;.ber 
of incidents of violencl', et cetera, ill a school, I ieel that It IS a 
reflection upon the school. .". 

But, I do not think that you all~lyze It III an effort to pO~l1.t 
~lallle nt. a pal:ticular level of operatIOn-teacherl student~, ll;dmm
Ist.rntors, prlllC'lpals, et eetern-but rather to use It as n.n mdlCator, 
again, that s0ll1l'thing nel'ds to happen to the total program. 

And, if a school is dealt with in terms or people being frownec1 

upon, or criticized hecP,lIs" they ha ,'e It larg~ }lUmber of incident.s, 
then they are going to hl' l\,\lu<'faTlt to report It. 

Now ]('t. 11H' giw you SOlt 0; an illustration or what I nm talking 
about here. I t::Lught at. an inn~l·-cit.y school in Des Moines where 
we had a largl' number of pl'Obll'.1lI::', n. W{IS t.he school to he avoided 
when yon were purchasing a home, Ililrl that. kind of thing. 

But we did not hide Oul' probl(,lHs. And we decided to do some
thing ahout it, and put tog(::ther ,~ pl'ogmm that inc.1ucled a whole 
array or things. Tlmt s('hool in })l'S Moines no,,' has had 011(' dropout 
in 4 years, 

And it. indicated to us thttt we W('l'e on t.he right track when we 
took a look at what we were doing, as il contributor-the voice 
that students wanted to haY(', as far as input was concerned; in
volvement or parents; Ih(' support of the local commnnity; ilnd 
a lot of things. " 

But, this kind of cOIl('('ntratl'd effort could have an effect upon 
whether or not schools were uccepting what was taking place there. 
And I think that violeuee amI disruption 11I1d so forth have It 

direct connection between what school offer:; Itucl what their re
sponse is going to be. 

Senator BAYII. When you haye the oppOJ:tnuity, could you or 
yonI' staff gi\'p my staff n fill-in or all tlw Rt('pS flIat wprc'· fl\kPn in that 
Instanc('~· 

Mr. HARms. I would be delighted. 
Senator BAYII. You mentioned dropouts. Is there a rel::ttionship 

in all of your minds between the dropout rate, the expUlsion rate, 
and the violencE' rat(\? As the dropout rate went down, and as you 
were able in D(,H Moinefl to keep youngstl'.l's in the classroom and in 
the educational process, did the' vandalism and violence rate go 
down at the. same time ~ 

Mr. HARRIS. \Tery definitely, yes. I think it. was just an indicator 
that children felt diffl'rently about whllt WllS beitlg presented to 
them, and what they had a role in shaping and t.hat. parents were 
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involved in, because they felt that they had meaningful input and 
the community took a different kind of interest in it, et cetera. 

Senator BAYII. Is it fair to say the same thing exists as far as 
truancy is concerned ~ As the truancy rate goes up, the vandalism 
rate goes up ~ Or, as the truancy rate goes down, the vandalism rate 
goes down ~ Is there a correlation there, in your j udgment ~ 

Mr. HARRIS. I think, personally, anything that indicates that chil
dren are either rebelling, or not accepting what. is t.aking place, 
are danger signals. 

And, again, if we view those as something-a reason to place 
blame on the principal, or the teacher, or someone-we have a 
reason to hide it. And, if we use it as an indicator that that is 
where ,ve need some extra attention and maybe some extra support, 
some extra funding, et. cetera, then people are not going to hide it 
and we are going to have it. And it seems to me to be 'il'orking in 
the right direction. . 

I would like to comment on one other factor, whUe I am at it, 
too, because this played an important part in our program. ·We 
talked about the matter of money, and who is to blame when a child 
takes money from someone else. 

,VeIl, naturally, the person who takes the money, we have to 
criticize and place blame on him. However, I think ailY system that 
perpetuates children carrying money and places those in 'im awk
ward position who do not have it to carry, requires a hard, close 
look And I think the school lnnch program is probably number 
one in terms of blame in this area. 

And, by the way, the Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Dwight 
Davis, "Tote a rather extensive article on just the school lunch 
program and the role that it played in promoting crime in the 
schools. 

And, if t.here were the recognition of the fact that school lunches 
are school needs, just. like books or seats or wans or anything else, 
and that hungry c.hildren cannot learn, and children who do not 
have money 01' do not have lunch nre al)t to do some thinO"s that 
they would not ordinarily do if they diel have money 01' lu~ch et 
cetera, we again might be getting at somethinO" that does pla)T fl 
role in here that we are al)t to o,~erlook. b 

,Ve once had fees for almost everything. And now art fees and 
hook. fees and this type of thing, in most places, have been eliminated, 
and It cuts down on the excuse for children to come to school with 
money. 

It also cuts down on the situution ,,,here some children are going 
to be ident.ifie,d as not luwing money, or not having lunch, or fees, 
et cetern" and so a lot of the friction would-a lot of the reasons 
for the friction would be eliminated. 

Senator R\YlT. ,Vell, how much of this violence n,nd vandalism is 
,'elated to that: kind of theft? T can see how a child thnt canied $5 01' 

$10 might h:wc trouble. Is a child that is carrying the required amount 
for the norll1nl school Innc.h program-which is a relatively small 
alllonnt-less likely to be victimized? . 
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Mr. HARRIS. If I could i11ustl'ate it just a little bit farther, the 
problem that we had was that some children eliel not have money 
or lunch. So they made n, pmctice, then, of going in the lunchroom 
and begging from other children. So, to prevent the children with 
lunches from having to face this problem, we had children in
spected at the door. If they did not have a lunch or a lunch ticket, 
then they could not go in. That mennt we provided a space for 
t.hem elsewhere. 

It became very embarrassing fOI' children to have to sit in this 
room that was provided for them, bec:ll1se it said "you don't have 
the money, or you don't, have the lunch." 

Now children took one of several alternatives. Some would stuff 
paper in a paper snck and pretend they had [1, lunch, just so th.at 
they did not have to go through t.hat embal'rassment. Other clul .. 
dren would not take that route. If they SIlW a lunch around, they 
would steal it. Or they would break in a locker of someone that 
they lrnew who did have a lunch on a regular basls. Or they would 
"shake down" some student that carried lunch money so that, they 
could buy their lunch, nl1d would threaten thelll if they told about 
it, and so on. 

So a whole series of problems ,,'as an outgrowt.h of the fact that 
schools did not deal wit.h lunches like they dealt with books or paper 
or pencils or crayon or anything else, and pay for it nnder the 
regular tax structure as a school need. 

Senator BAYH. Let us look at--
Mr. SUANKER. Could I get back to just one thing~ 
Senator BAnI. Please. , 
Mr. SUANmm. I want to reassert the statement that there is a 

widespread experience of teachers across the country that they are 
discouraged from reporting incidents, and that reported incidents 
are not followed ~lp. The two major reasons for this nre: (1) the 
feeling that someone "upstairs" will feel that someone has not done 
the job right-a question of reputation; and (2) the amount of time 
that it takes, the additional burden that it places on people who 
do report. 
If we were to go back not too Illany years ago, we would find 

when a principal 01' a teacher in many cases decided that a student 
had done this or that, Itnd something should be done, that was it. 
Authority was accepted. There was very little of a syst.em of dllC 
process or judichl rights. If we were to go back then we could 
probably compile tremendous lists of injustices that were com
mitted against students who had no opportunity to respond, and 
110 recourse. 

OHARGE AND ()OUN'l']mOHAHGB Dl~LAYS PROCESS 

. I think the pendulmn has pretty much swung in the other direc
hoh now. "Te find t.hat when a teacher does press a charge for 
assault aln~ost. instantly the st1tclent,'s l1ttol'lley presses a counter
charge agalJlst the teacher for assault.. 

For example, one hns tl school with 2,000 students, and if 5 per
cent of them are involved in actiyjtjes of this sort-and I am not 
taking the higher percentages which have been thrown around here 

7, 
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~1()() students involyr<l won1l1 takp at lrast 100 court, appearances 
by 1"11("1 p1'ilwi pal. . . . 

' One does not jmlt, go to ('omt and l'ecriYe all Immechate hcarl~g. 
One does wnit months until it ('omes lip, Bnt, then o~e a~so SIts 
in court and waits. And 011(1 ('omps hack ~l ser:ond and t.1nrcl tlme. 

Now, tIl(> qU(1stioll in the pI'~1H'ipnrs mUlCl IS "how can he run the 
sehool''' if tlle1'r a1'(, 1()() such c:u~es, or flO snch casps? I, am not 
arguillg. against thp systPlll of <l1IP proN'ss, hut, r am saymg th~t 
if ,1~\'11 provide <1n:· pro('pss to Ill(' person fl.('t'usec1, you have got to 
r'r,~.d:lf' t',\l ,,',lwI'P'dthtl 'for HlP admillistrnt.or. YO~l hav(1 got to 
lH' 1"';,1· t!',ol'Jleys k l'PJll'('';'ll', ilre tp)lC'hrI' \V~1O IS pressmg the ch~rge, 
!}~. t 1lt·,dh,r::sps, (oj "O\! 1I:\\'p got t(l proYlcle a legal staff fOl til(' 
S(lpt'lI':'(pp.\l\lnt ;11],: 1'01' thl' pl"ueipals so that. they do not have 
tf" 1"l' ont all rllP timc" . 

irt' niflV ~\ltve II> con,~id:'r ('?l'faill f'"pe(~lted ]<:>ga]. proeedures 
\\"11;(,1· wl i'l ,lOt hlYoln': tp'l(,lll'l'f; awl Suppl'nsors spelHhng haH or 
i'1~rl'pqllllt('l',': of thl' y,"al' in ("Olll't'" so that as other problems 
aris(! ;in tll(l sellool, tlH'Y al'l' not thn(> io tak(1 eal'e of .them. . 

Of 1'0111'1'('. WlWll It if; :til o\,pr, tlw jm1ge has to decIde :vhethel: It 
is "Oill!! to h' Iwst fo}' 11l(' I'hild to sPllIl him or her to an 1l1~tlhlt~on 
ld;n :;p i~ g(\ing to IlP{'oTllP n lu\~'dl'ned rl'iminal, wh:l'e he IS ~OI~lg 
tc" 1)(> wit)· Ihe wor:-:t all(l most YlOlput eases, '\Yheth~I to aUo" Inm 
'1'." lIPi' to ronm the stl'('Pts, or, '.yjwthel' to send hun or lwr bank 
. i, sellOn1. , 1 l' 1 tl 

,\That. onp oftPll gcots is a s~'S\\Plll of musIC a (' lUll'S W lere ' Ie 

pnnislllupnt i;;: Do not go hn('1\: to your sl'1lOo1, go hark to. tl.le 
ll<:>ighhoril;!r OUl'. '1'hprp is an pX('!ilnlgp of stndputs who pngagecl 1ll 

violenC'e wJh eaell hring III 0 \'('(1 10 the orhpl' sehoo1. 
,Vhy slwl1Icl anVOllP hoth(>l' gninl! through a1l that procedure, 

sin('e this i., oftPll 'tll(> linal rl'Slllt. . 
Ben.,tor H.wu. Therl' you i.l;pt to t]H' unfortunate paucIty, of 

n1tprnatiwH that nrl' prp~PHh>d to judges, gE:npralIy, ,yl1(>ll deah.ng 
with y01mg 1>f'op1e. A11d i.t is (''''P11 mOl'!, tr~glc "'hen ~'on c1pal WIth 
the' ,-iolati(lllS that O('('n1' III tllr s('hon] settlllg. . 

.\("('ordi1)U' to what ~[1'. IInrt'i~ "Hid. tltp n(,~ ,:.\[OlllPS program 
('l'Nltprl an 'Pl1vil'onllwnt. in whirl! nlP l1('r~ls o·f. the student wpre 
HE'llr)Y lllPt: thnt the ('hild fplt intpl'P'>tpd 111 gomg to sehool; and 
thus SOlW? of t hI' otlw1' Hetiyitips dp('1'PII.<;('d. . 

Mr. Shanker in hi" testimony pointpd out the need. for alternatlve 
pdncntionnl oppol'tnnitips, The informal ~r}lOol 8ettmgs have been 
c;nrees;:;:fn] in gpt ting yOllllg lwopJp ha('k 111tO the se~lOol sy~tem. 
Thus if tltl'Y nl'P ill nIl' s('hoo} systpHl they Hl'e not trymg to figure 
out l;ow to \I(rpt I'ypn" with thp sphool systPl1l that expell(1(l them 

~ '. for Hot ('onforming \\,Ith It. 

]~qtT.\r.I'l'Y OF I>T~(,JPJ,1;.'nl NECESSARY 

Ohvinm;ly (lisdpliIH' is a prohh'lll, It is an important ing1'PClient, 
I thillk, in 'lifp gelli'ra]]~-, Perhaps tl~l'l'(, is a hl't'akc1oi\'~l at ~hE'; Y~ry 
parIv stag('s ill life wlwl'e ]>!tr£1llts £111'11('1' (1~ not pr~vI~le .chselplme 
or (10 not prodc1p it wisp1,v. 111 t 111' ~('hool f'ettmg thp ChSC'lp1J!le, should 
be fair: it :-;houhl Ill' I'q11itnhlp: it should 1)(> eyenly ncinnll1stered: 
it should 111> sp(lpdy. anel it ~h()111(1 1)(' Stn'P. 
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Seho01 discipline illell1d(ls tIll' Slun(' kill(IR of eOHem'us that wn 
havo heard expressed as WE' look at why erillll' goes np---nalll('ly, 
that when a crime is eOlllluittp<l, some get air. Some are Sl'l1t away 
for long terms for cOlllmit! iug millO)' eriuws whill' othE'l's, whQ n~ay 
have committed mn.jor ('rimPH, but (10 1101, Slltrt'l' these penaltIes. 
E,-en if you do ('OHllll i t It ('rinw, YOll kuow it is going to he. a long 
period of time before you llre l'YeI' brought to Hw bar of justICl'. . 

So that situation exists ontEide of tllp schoolroom. I suppose 111 
looking at how we aHseSS <l.(laling with yall<lldsm and violene5' in 
the school, Ow school clil'leipline I1(>P<1S to han~ the same ingn~dlents 
<loes it not? 

Dr. KnmNAN. I think the three of llS won!d agree, Mr. Chairman, 
that that is eOlTPct. 1.1.'1' lllP (,OllllllPut 011 something rehlit>d to what 
Mr, Shanker Slli(1. 1 ('(JlI1<l not agl'pe more in tprms of the musical 
dmirs routi11£1. Of course, a (,Ollllllllllity such a:1 New York City is 
large enough to allow the Y0\111gS(P1' to find hit' way into another 
academic niche, l>erhaps, ill one of !l~ or !1:3 seninr high schools, But 
in [t commnnity with It single high sehoul, it. is awfully tough on 
the princip!tls' aud the teL! 11('1'S to Iul\'c a d isrupth'e youngster 
again and again sent back to ('lll~S, 1)('(':\118(' the judge fails to take 
note of tIlt' ra('t that. hp Jl('pds spl'!'ia] assishuwC', Perhaps, it is the 
Ilew look that pnreuts f'l'Plll to han' lll~eu clLl'l'ied away hy--the 
}l(\rmissive so('ietv-wlw!'p, sOlllphow or other e\'ery deed now should 
btl followed by irmne,liatr litig-ation followed by 'n slowdown in thp 
I'onrts hefore you get (iua I j 1lsfiee . 

I would snhs(,l'ilw ('Olrl!J]elelv to your (,01llll1('uts on t.he need for 
an inllllPdiate hau(llillg of tIle·t'itmltion. Again, we are not talking 
about just s(1con<lnry sel1oo] YOllth, I think of allotlwr ,case that 
eame up llot too long It,!!:O of a l~~yeal'-()ld who through IllS parents 
sought illjlllH'tiYe 1'l'ljd-1u this ('USP, against au E'lernentary sehool 
Pl'il<lril>.~tl. The {'hUd allegecl t hat flIP prineipn I WHH It eonstnnt. sonrce 
of hal'llSsmellt to him nnel ~holll<l hp rPlllO\'e(l. Now, these are parents 
of It 12·year-old, taking the court l'onte 10 It yoid going along with 
the l'r!lsollabJe :,;tan<ial'cIs of the s('hool und tht' elassrooll1S, insisting 
that .JohnllY must he right. r think this kind of doctrine or gospel 
when spren<l can he yet:y damaging. 

RCllatol' B.\1;II. Cprtniul.v s('hol)l (lis('iplirw i:-; !lot goillg to 1)(, 
(lfl'ective--evcll if it is pqnitnhh> and fnirly administered-if there 
is not cooperation hv the parcnts. 

~fr. Harris, you hlt\'e sOlllPthing that i~ hothering yOll~ 

mO:,Ml()NABr,E BY WHICH ST.\ND.\RO? 

M~', HARRIfl. Yes, I gupss what is bothering me, sir, is this. We 
nre using Rome terms like what is reasonable, the reasonable policies 
of the school, pt ('('tN'a, and 1 am tempt£1(l t.o ask th~ question, 
reasonable by whose standards. ,Yhat thc students consider reason
able and wh"at the parents ('onsidPl' reasollable and the administra
tion, et cetera, may vary greatly, and the studcnts ~re more apt to 
make an eft'ort to eOOTll'l'atp with what they ('onSl(lCl' reasonable, 
and I havp been tl'elll~nc1ollflly plpasecl with'their ability to do fI. 
good joh of d~t£1rll1inillg what it tn]{(lS in <H'rl~ I' to dt'dde what. 
students ought to he doing in a school setting. 
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I agree that most students do want a good educatiOl~ and. they 
want some influence upon it, and the best school that IS desIgned 
without their coopera~ion might fap .mi.serabl.y, .·We put studen;s 
pretty largely responslble for the dlsclplme wlthm the school. '~e 
had a single person who sat in 011 the student ~OUl't, but the ~tudents 
issued all of the diseipline slips. allc~ they decI.ded. what pUlllshment 
should be, and so on, with certam kmds of gmdelmes that had been 
mutually agreed upon that they wOl~lc1 not s~lspend students. and 
they did have a hearing kind of settmg that lllvolved the parents 
and the teaeher and the prineipal and the s~udents, and the studen~s 
could bring witnesses and this type of tl~lllg, but they worl,md It 
out with teachers and parents and COl11mulllty people and, therefore, 
are delighted in cooperating. . . . 

Senator BAyn. I want to get down to the speCIfics beca~lse I thmk 
what is fail' and what is reasonable bl many instances IS the key-
Istone of sol ving the problem. . 

It makes a 'rrreat deal of sense to have the students im~olved III 

heli>ing to draft discipline and assist .in determining ,,,hat IS reaso~
able and what is not. reasonable. I thmk most student.s and teachers 
would conenr in putting it all on top of the table, let everybody 
know in advance; juc1gil1~ thereon they are probably more st:r~ 
than older people wonld be. If they haye a couple of troublemakers 
that are making it miserable for the whole school, to what extent 
are students able to denl with the most exaggerated examples .of 
Yiolence~ How can they nolice this?, Can they, themselves, polIce 
the parking lot. ~ Can tllei, themselYes, police the 1.0cker room, and 
the 1a.vatory whel'e many of these outbreaks of vlQlence and van-
dalism occur?: . 

Mr, I-L\RlUS. They can certainly take care of parkmg lots and 
locker 1'001118 and things like that. I think the most exal;!:gerated 
cases they could not handle, but when y01~ ask the questiOn h~w 
extensive, in Des Moines they worked out 111 these school coun?Ils 
and they made an inter-citY"'ide coun~il to dev~lop an cyerall lnnd 
of policy for the SCl1001 system, a~nd It was qmte e.xt~nslve. It was 
not carried out exactly the same 111 e~ch. s~.hool bt1l~dlllg; that was 
kind of left, to be "worked out on an 1I1chvIdual baSIS, but they can 
have widespread influence. . 

1\'[1'. SHANKlm. I think we should also note t.hat 111 many cases 
where we asked students to playa role such as ~his that they are 
subject to great danger and to retaliation, especmlly where gangs 
are involved. This is a question \rhicl' ,,'e have debated frequently. 
,Ve are 011 the side of lllvolving students, but we also should re
member that in quite. a number of eases where a student plays a 
role of this sort. that he, iEi going to. be vi~wed by a very hrp.;e num
ber of students in school who are chsrnptJve and who are VIolent as 
heinO" a tool of the school tldministration and establishment and a 
trait~r [md subject to rather great. penalties. . 

The nse of sttlc1ents in this "'ay is possible on some l)eCaSlOIlS but 
there are also great limitations. 
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lUJA(?l'IONS '1'0 THE GOSS V. LOPEZ nUr~INGS 

Senator BAYII. Let us considC'l' some of the other ingredients of a 
good approach to discipline. 

Mr. Shanker, in yom opening statement you inferred-and I do 
not want to misinterpret what yon said-there is some concern 
about the (Joss v. Lopez case. I wonldlike you, or others, to comment. 
, Dr. Kiernan has pointed out his sblndpoint that the administra

tors support (Joss. I believe it is important for us to use every op
port.umty to hlow some fresh air through this case and to look at it 
for ,,'hat it was, very much like the J1IiJ'{(1ula c.ase and some othel' 
cases like the prayer case-"'here the reaction went way beyond 
what the court intended for them to go. 

Let me read seveml passages from t.he (Joss case, 
In the great majority of cases the disciplinarian may informally discuss 

tile alleged misconduct with the student minutes after it has occurred. We 
hold only that, in oeing given an opportunity to explain his version of the 
facts at thIs discussion, the stmlent first be told what he is accused of doing 
and what the oasis of the accusation is. [95 S. ct. 729 (1975) at p. 740.] 

Then they went further: 
lYe stop short of construing the Due Process Clause to require, countrywlde, 

that hearings in connection with short suspensions must afford the student 
the opportunity to secure counsel, to confront and cross·examine witnesses 
I'npllorting' the eharge. * * * [(Hi S. C't. 72fJ (197:i) nt p. 740.] 

It has been bronght to the attention of the committee-and I 
just want to throw this out for yOUl' response-that part of the 
problem with "iolence and vandalism is that the discipline level is 
not administered equitably find equally across the board; that stu
dents are sometimes expelled without any explanation. Teachers 
and school administrators are not perfect. They get a story that 
might be a wrong story and could be explained under exonerating 
circumstances. And, if the student is not gi"en a bill of particulars, 
the reaction might be dolence-partienlarly in the student area 
where there are raci~ll minorities involved, where a child is very 
uptight because of prejudice. Although he or she might have com
mitted a grievance that requires discipline, if that discipline is not 
explai~lecl to hi111 in detail, it might reawakcn all the old prejudiccS' 
to wInch they have been subjected. 

Now, does (JOM Y. Lop~z really create a problem, or is it the kind 
of thing t.hat might fi lleviate the problem? 

NA'l'IONATJ EDl'CA'TroX ,\SSOCIA'rrox SDPPORTS GOS!; DEC'ISIOX 

Mr. HARRIS. Speaking for the National Education Association, we 
support who]ehearteclly (Joss v. Lo j)fZ. 'Ye feel that it is reasol1n,ble; 
we feel that it providC's for students what students would expect 
of teachers; and we feel that. it provides what ought to be provided 
for students when they haye a right. to know thei.r reasons for 
being suspended. if that is as planned. They have a right to provide 
witnesses, if they feel that witnesses were necessary to explain their 
position, et cetera, and we saw nothing ul11'easonab]e about it. 
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Now, some prop Ie, ill nttaddug that derision, hnye huilt It st.l'UW
mall HIICI attaekt'd tIl(' stl'llWlllHn, but. we fep] that, on the basIs of 
what is actually, say, within the law, it is \'PI'Y rensonnblp. 

Mr. SU,\Nlwll. I ~\'lH; rathpr sl1l'prispd that tIl(' Rupr~me Court of 
t.he TTnitecl Stntt's, 011 tlH' Olle hand, founel that E'cltlCntlOll was not a 
fllll(lnmenta1, c.Ollstitlltiollal right in tlH' s(']1001 !1n:l1lCE' casps, then the 
('cmrts turned around and said that, pren though it. was not flll1Cla
ull'ntal, OlH'(1 you prodd('(l educatioJ) It snspPllsion of. eyeI~ 1 day 
J'(>(ll1i1'es SOlllP sorj' of <lUI' process pl'oc'eclul'e. In t1~e first lllsbmcp 
tllPY took away tlH' possibility of the Clll'l'ent financml support that 
is necessary so that OIll' would not. have to go thl'ougl~ .aU these 
snspE'llsions ill the flrsf plarp. IV p would lIa ye tIl(' faCIlItIeS to do 
something positiy(> as an alternativE'.. . .' . , 

I do lIOt. think HllYOlW ('l\11 HrglH' WIth tIl(' slJl1pl(> notlOll that ,t 
fltu(lE'nt ahouj' to hp sllsp~'n<1('(l RllOlll(l hayp a l'('aSOll \Yhy, ShOll~d 
han\ an opportunity to, ppl'hap:-;, say, I was not tl~erE', I w.ns III 
anoth('l' part. of thp huilding, or wlH~t~\"pr tIll' l'~sp0!lse IS. Hut, vle-:ed 
ill tenns of a pattE'l'll of ('om'I dpC'JSlOl1S, I t lllll k OllP must questIOn 
whpthel' in the publi(' :-;<'l\Oo]s of the euitpc1 HtnteR at tlw present 
tilllC', thC' greah'l' pl'ohlplJl is that huge numbers of studentR arc 
J}(Iillg dpalt with mljnslly, sllspend('d amI eXI!pllec1, or whetlU'l' !1H' 
prohlC'1ll is rising ('1'i11lP, \'101PIH'£', and \,nt~cl!lhsm: One should :'le.w 
allY systC'1ll of In w, clne prcwess and aclnlllllRtrnholl of law w~thll1 
the sf.:ltools aR 1llo\'ing til(' pendulum (lllP \Yay or thp other, eIther 
toward too gl'eat H protpC'tioll of the aecusecl, or toward too great .a 
protection of tIl(> vi(·tims OIl tIl(' othPl' sidp. I would say that at tlus 
pal'tielllal' jUll<'t1ll'C' ill tIw history of om' se!lOols. ~he great; (langeI' 
is not that we art' doing all sorts of tl'rrlhle tlungR to mnoeent 
studfmts. 

Of C01mw, with rast llUlll1>(,l'H of teaC'hers, students, administrators, 
there is SOlll(' prohlem with loss of elw' proc('ss, but I would say 
01(\ gr(llttpl' ]ll'Oh]Plll is Oil the ot!Jpl' sicle-~that w(' do Bot !tppl'€'helld, 
that. w(' do not punish. that \\'(\ do not l'(\Jlloye those who Itl·.P ]>PI'
petrating tll('~lt' ('rillH'S. III It pt>rio(l where thp grpat pl'oblem IS that 
form of injuRticp. this deeisioll plaees yet allother 1.n~l'(ll'n on till' 
tea('her, 011 th(1 ncllllinisfratOl' und otlH'l's. Each addItIonal burden, 
whic'h is pluepc1 upon thpUl ill thE' administration o·~ somE' form of 
jnstiee is going' to lllean that OIPI'P will be less 1)l1l'smt of those who 
art' pprpptl'nting ('rime. . . 

Dr. KmHNAN. I \vollld ngl'N', MI'. Chall'llul11. As I t~stJfiE'd 
earlier we can liy(' with the opinion on 0088 Y. 1:01'(,8. OrcaslOnally 
we do get lIllC'oJl]fortablP. IV(' think in the Wood y .. Rtl'ir.klml(l casE', 
the so-cal1NI "spikpd j>lllleh" l'a~e~ that thp suspe,nf'l!On w~s extl'ell1~. 
lYe lOIn\\' what hnpl)(,llPrl was III n dry rounty m that .stat~, so .It 
was in a sPllse n rrimi lIal OffE'IlSP. Ther(' \\,l'1'(, also regulatIons m 
print llnhlis]wd by the srho01 hoard, stnting thn~ anyone bringing 
nlrolloli(' hl'Yt'l'ltCf('S on the ('ampns, Ol' cOllsmnmg them thereon, 
w01~ld I!l' susp~n.dpdJor t]lP rest of the ye~~1'.1~at is an extreme.type 
of JustIre> or lllJl1stWl', depe>1J(lmU' on wh1('11 ''.'R~' yOll 10oJ~ at. I!, .to 
sl1spE'ml for snrh a long timr. At t1lP SHmp tIlnc as .Tnshr(' I~ h!tp 
pointNI out, thp typi('a] principal iH fail'll1indl'rI lId would lllSlSt 
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on explnining to tl){' young 1)(,1'50n and his pal'Puts thE' reason for 
the SuspE'l1sion, sptting lip the IlPHl'illg proepclnre and all tIlE' rest, so 
we are llot, nn(,Oll1l'ol'tablc~ ",ith this opinioll. But again I won1cl 
support l\fl'. Hhunker~s ObRPlTHtioll that there is It danger that .we 
do not spPllcl so mueh time prof(lC'ting thos(' who ~n:e .nbuslllg 
the pl'idlegl.'s of frp('(l Olll , that wp fOl'gt>t about the mllJOl'lty who 
(11'P the solid ('itizens that \\'(~ talkl'cl about at the O1~tset. . 

Senator RWH. I ,muld hope that as we go n!lCad WIth our stnil!eH 
(rf 'sello01 violenC'B and ntl1dnlism, as we haw III other contl'()ver::uul 
nreas, thltt. we ('all deal with t11(' pl'ohlpUl without violating any 
rights. _ 

I helie.y(" if \Y(l look hack ill our history, the times whell we tl'led 
to shortcut onr ('ollstitutional prot('ctiolls--as fnr, as our adnlt. popu
latiOlI is eOl1('el'll('cl-tlwy were llot goocl ('ra~ h~ our history. 

lYe can proyide rNtsonable l'llles that prmClpa]s, teachers, and 
stu,,:(";ii;, alilU'. lllllst 1111 eonform. If n srndpllt who alkgec1ly throws It 
tl'llehC'l' down It stail'\\'ltV is l'eprC'sPlltPll hv ll'gal eOllllst'l and. tIl(' 
tl'a{'·l1('1' is not eClllnllr 1'C'p·l'eSpntNl. \W hltn~ ail iJlll)!~IIlIl!.'C' of Justie('. If 
tho sitllntioJl WP1'(, 1'(""('I's('(l awl th(' stndl'llt was dplUl'd a<1pqllnte I'P}>1'('
sE'ntat,ion, the imhallllH'e would still pxist. 

Renator l\fttthias'~ 
'senator l\fA'rmAs. Ir!:'ll, Mr. Ohairman, I Hm \'ery mneh interested 

<Iud, of eOlll'se, hn \'(> had too llIHeh uccpiaintallC'(" with the problem 
not to rPR1ize thE' depth of the damage it dops. 

Crime is, o·f ('our:;<', t1 terrible tragp(ly unrlE'r any ril'('umshuH'e~, 
hut. ,-iolenre in ("lI(' s('hool has It <'t'rtain depth of damage because It 
is l)I'ospertiyE' dttlt1l1gE'. .A matnre individual 'who sufIe!':'; from 
criminal nRsault, of allY sort, perhaps, pu!:; it into pE'rspec.tlve a~l(l 
walks away and starts ltnoth<,l' day, A rlllJd and tho elulds fnnuly 
and his peers and. his put ire neighborhood are often very cleep!:r 
ntrected. I ('all t.hink of situations that· I have been familiar with, m 
dolenct' in :;C'hools, that hayp hnd that kind of neighborhood in~
pact, whirh is wry dumn{!-'ing to tIl(' ~whole pdueational system. It 
nndercuts t.he ('oufideu{'e 1ll th", snpprlllt(,l1dent of sehools and the 
faculty, and it is a verI' damaging thillg in many, many ways. 

For' that l't'llson, Ml': Chairman, I was inferested in several of 
Mr. Bhanker's spedfic Bug~estjolls. Ht'l'P 011 1> a gp. 5 of his statement, 
"appropriate additiOlutl funds so that th€' youngstE'l' who cannot ac1-
just: in tIl(' regular school situation ('an be heJped in alf'ernative 
pducational settings." 

Now, are you t.hinking thei'c of the kind of child who hus, let uS 
Bay, a lenrnillp: disahility whieh IlHty haw.some emotional oVPl'tone.s. 

'IVe know that, sn.y, 6 ont of JO male e1nldren luwe some dysletw 
qualities, and these are often tmlls1ated into aggressin' hehayioJ'. 
Is that the kind of behavior you tU'E' thinking oH 

Mr. SIIANjimn. Yps, it ('ould prObably inelnde those students. 
It could Rlso include many ,v11o 'ba\'e bePll to sehool for 5 or 6 
years and Ihwe just not lenrned 111 that: setti~g, in a normal school 
setting, and are constantly remJl1~led o~ fal,Il1l'o .. The.y no 10n~el' 
believe that they can learn, and, 111 a SItuatIon hke that, I thmk 
that we ought to provide cHfIerellt environments so that the students 
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feeI that, well, this is !L dHferent sort of place, maybe here we can 
do it, or here ,,'e can learn. 

But, there are quite a few who cannot learn within normal school 
Hettings. Sitting still and being quiet for long periods of time is a 
dHftcult task, even :fol' adults. To ask that of chilch'en when we pack 
them 30 to n. classl'oom is difficult. Then, if tlw teachers Hay it is all 
right to tn.lk, and all 30 do, nobody can heal' anything. Genemlly, 
once you have a class size of over a certain number, the whole 
question of Imdntaining order in the classroom becomes major, and 
there are just many stlldents who cannot conform to it. They just 
physically and emotionally cmmot, nnd we need other environments 
for them. 

JWALUA'n~ COi'n>LW1'1~ INS'l'I'J'UTIONAL SYSTgi'r 

Mr. HARRIS. Senator lvlathias, ml.y I respond to that ~ I have n. 
real fen.r thn.t when ,ye say young people are not learning in n. setting 
and that is an indication they ought to be in a different setting, 
rather than. taking a long, hard look at the system itself, it,js a 
real danger. 

For example, let llH take a look at ,,,ho is not learning. The dropout 
rate of 23 percent is not eyen across-the-board; SO percent of some 
groups chopped out, while 1 percent of some others cll'opped out, 
so it is not an even kind of thing. 

In addition to that, when we take a look at what happens to 
children in school, of those who graduate llnd are still illitemte, 
cannot function on a fourth grade reading level, this is not an even 
kind of pattern. ·With the black males 1 in 5 is literate upon gradu
ation, of those who stay and graduate; ,yhite females, at the other 
end of the spectrum, less tlw,l) 1 in 50 is illiterate upon graduation. 

Now, if anybody here wlmts to suggest tha.t t.his does not say 
some things about the institution, then we have a bigger problem 
than I anticipated here. Therefore, when we constantly talk about 
pulling out children and sending them some place else because they 
are not learning, without taking a look at the institution itself 
and what it is providing, and its abil ity to adjust to students, then 
I think we are on t.he wrong tracIc 

Senator MATHIAS. ,Yell, I would certainly agree with that and do 
not ignore that problem at all. I think, maybe, we are talking about 
two separate things, that we have to deal with separately. Now, in 
the light of your response, let me recall the .finding of the Kerner 
Commission that one of the major ingredients of violence in Detroit 
some years ago was the fact t.1mt the graduates of the Detroit public 
school system were, in l. large measure, illiterate. They were so 
functionally illiterate they could not hold the jobs that were avail
able rigl1t in Detroit and, being unemployn,ble by renson of lack of 
education, one of the products ,yas violence. 

And, I think that is a lesson we ought not to forget, but I think, 
perhaps, in addition to the overall analysis of the system, you 
have to look at indiyiduals, and I think Mr. Shanker's proposal 
really contemplated a very careful, persOlml analysis of each stu
dent on nn ongoing bnsis if you are going to make it ,york. 
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Sen~tor ~AYH. Do we not need the combination of both individual 
analYSIS WIth the ov~rnJl analysis'? I want to get the brenkdown 
chapter and \'erse, of the approach in the Des Moines situation: 
butt, even though you have all overall analysis of the school system' 
w~ i10 n~t respond to the overall eurl'iculmn or teaching approach. ' 

,:,\ow1 J~~t does not m~an we sh~ulc1not-perhaps we should. But 
somethmg JS not, happe,nmg, and l'lght now the response to thE} child 
who. does not l'e~pOl1d III the classroom-does not stay in the school 
alld ;s a truant-Js to send hi!11 or her to a trainiucr school or detention. 
IT,o" ,that ~l(~,]ps, tea~'h the clllld to get .a. better ectlCatioll, rather than 
te,WIU!l.g .hl1l~ 01 he1 how to steal televHHons, I do not know. The cold 
faet of It. JS-It does not. .. -

, . Senator ~fA'l'l1L\S. M~ .. CI~airman, if I could just further comment, 
1 cO~11d .tlunk of a .sltuatlOn that I knew about, in a Maryland 
pl~bhc school wher~ a boy was allowed to go through about the 
fifth grade before hI? parents .,Y~re advised that he was not learning 
nnytlnng, and that III the Opl11lOn of the teachers that he was not 
gomg to Jearn: ~nyt.hing. They ach'ised the parents t.o look for some 
sort of passrVe Job 11l which this boy might be put because he could 
ne\'er develop. 
O~ cou~'se the l?ar~nts g;ot actin. The boy was fortunate in that 

h,e c,;m,e fron.1 a i:annly of (·ollcern.eel, able, and intelligent parents. 
~heJ got acbve ~nd g?t some speCIal help on the job; and the boy, 
msteadof becOJ~ll11g eIther a dependent member of society or per
haps ll!l aggressl\'e member of soeiety, straightened out and became 
a l'elatJyel~' gOG~d student and went to college. I-Ie- is now a' productive 
member of ~oClety. . 

But. that .IS too often the excepti('m and not o:ften enoucrh the rule. 
T wouldtl,nnk that was what: Mr. Shanker's suggestionsO related to. 

EI)UCNl'IOXAT, OPPOHTUXI'1'mS ounmm CL.\SHIWOi'f 

]\fl'. SHANKEl{. ~ :\'as also re:f~1'l'ing to the expertise that all of us 
ha,:e had; ~n lldchbOl~ to sve~1chl1g many, many years as a teacher, 
! "as befolc,that pe~lOc1 of tune for n~any years a volunteer leader 
11; the Boy Scout~, I remember workIng with quite n, few scouts 
\\ ho, let us say, (hd not learn, who could not understand what an 
angle w~s or. degrees. But, out on a llike, doino- something with 
mapmalnng 11l ~ t?tally ~ifferent setting, som~thing that they 
cO~llcl not learn III 6 hours ~n, the classroom they picked up in 10 
nun~ltes. In t1.lllt tot~lly chfferent atmosphere they were hicrhly 
motIVated, the lllstructlOl1 was much more individualized and in part 
of that progrn,m much of the knowledge and skills de~elopecl into 
games and parts of It routine for advancement 

In New.Yorl~ City as ,Yell as in the rest of the country schools 
h,ave re~atJOnsl1Jps with various industrial concerns. Students who 
\\.~>uld SIt and rebel and could not; get anything in the classroom 
"I]] spend 2 or ~ days ~ ,,'eek workmg with a particular industry 
and all . of a sudden WIll acquire an interest and start learning 
those thll1gs. 

I tl;i;lk we all l'ecogni~e that while one may have one teacher or 
one gnen method of trymg to reach someone, and a student just is 

.[ 
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not getting it, an of a sudden,. either 'Yi~h 11 different intiividual or 
It different setting or a somewhat drfferent approacl: that. same 
student. does learn. That is generally what I was referrmg to. 

r would, however, take great, ('xecpt,ion to the 1:l0~ion that one ~all 
just toss out figures of dropouts anel ot.her statlstlCsl all of whIch 
are terrible. Ii'igures do not. prove eo.nslt}lt.y; the~' do not. prove that 
the schools are s01ely or hugely resp0.n~lblp. I thmk ,that tIll' schools 
have t.o take a sharc of the rcsponsllnllty. If they (bd not, we ought 
to close the schools (lown. That would mean thcy have 1:0 .effect. 
But we also ought to acknowledge tll!lt diifcrent groups Wlthm o~u' 
society have dHferent amounts of wealth, have l~a~l elthe~' a het!cr 
or a worse education in the past; that there are (hflcl:cnt eommumt.y 
!1nd family infi'llenccs, All of tlH'se haro to be taken 1l1t(~ ae(,oUl~t as 
well as the responsibility or s('h~)()ls with ,rcspert to leal'll!l1g ndll~\'e. 
mellt rates, dropout rates. I tlunk that Just to condemn the S~llO.ols 
and say here nre the rn.h's allel tlH'refol'l' the ,,-hole answer IS we 
must blame thn institution. That is not un udeqU!lte response to a 
serious problem. 

Nlmn Fon K\IU'y HKmmL\I, ARHlSTANCE 

Dr, KmHNAN. Tho odds, Mr. Chairmun, also al'e snostantia)ly 
against the schools ill the sens(> that Wl' op(>rate-I am not defen~lll1g 
this operatioll-·]ess tlun half {hl' ('nlelldltl' year. 'l'he standard St,ate 
statute is lRO chws. 'Yp :thio oppratp f) hOlll'H out of thp :24, lllPUlllllg 
that durillp: the 'other HI StU(lf'llts arc sllbje('t('d to lluu~y ot.h!:'1· C'I~' 
VllOllHl(>nt5, the collaterlll curricullllll that I spoke of III my testI
mony. The Oc1cl:-; ,i.re !l!~ttillSt ml, 'Ye do need to involw p:ove~'l1p1<Ytlt 
offic.ials, parents, students, ftwnlt.v membl'l's. Also, ':e o('cnslOllally 
put. an iIu}Jossible bmdC'll on the ten.~'h(>r "h~ll WP bl'~~lg yonllg'ste.r~: 
in from nil corners of thc eOlllmnmty and aSSUlllt' tHat Plteh WIll 
be proficient in biology or trig, solid {fl'ometl'y! ralcllllls, 011' S()~ll;: 
other s11bject. 'V(;' (10 lleed tlll OPPOl'tUlllty, stlll'tmp: very. ear y, lor 
remedial assistanec. at. letts! to gin· the ~~ollnp:st(\l's the optIOl1s whel'l'. 
they could 1>ep:in to moyp sll('C'essfllIly. If wc do not do thnt, then 
we 'are going to s!lortl'lwllge not only the YOllllgStpl'S, hilt the schools 
themselves, 'lua tIw teaehel's thel't'in. . . 

Senator BAYII. Let me ask another gcneral qne!-.t.lOll 111 the n,ren, 
of disciplin0. You and all the other witnesses have such It wealth 
of inrol'l11ation to give' us, W(> ('allllot Itsk nll we' wish. 

vVIHl.t can we do-perhaps, as an (lxnl1lple, a pilot project-to help 
you to provide, at tIlt' loeaJ lpn-I, !l higher df'g'l'l'e of pnrentt\l 1'0' 
sponsibilit.y as far m; diseiplhw is c'onr(ll'llNI? '1'0 what extcut. ('all 
the sehools make a positive ('ontributiou'? . . 

I unc1cl'st'nnd t.he NI·~A has ('onchlC'h'cl It st-mly relntwe to the Impart 
of (Jorpornl punifllnnent. 'Vhat "hont. sHe'h l'egn]ation~ as {~ress 
codes, and hair codes? .Arc tJ1('s(> really fundamental lllgl'edJ('nt~ 
for meaningful education '? • 

r throw tIH's{' ('at!'h-al1 dis('il'lin(\ qltC';ttiolls out to yon alL . 
Dr. lCmnNAN •. Ml'.IIarris cal'11e1' made a (,0ll111ll'nt· ('Olleernmg 

t.he t:est of l'eaSOlUlh1clless, and 1 think .my cliscipl1nHl'Y code has to 
be snbj('('ted to that test. 

( 
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In 1969 we publishp(l~I want to muke eertllin that you receive 
('opies---a book pntitll'cl, "The> HPllSOlltlbh' EXl'l'('hw of Authority:' 1 I 
would also recommend ('ontu<'i- wiLh the distingnishcd State supc!" 
intendent in Michigan, ,John PortH, Oil a student code. they have 
worked out for the students of l\Iirhigan. I think t.he members of the 
cOlllmittee, Senator Mathins and yourself, Ml'. Cllll.il'lll1111) would 
hl' enlightened in sl'einp: what 011e Statp has attempted to do. But 
,\-011 hit the nail on the lll'ac1: the disPlpline has to be ndministel'ed 
in Ull equitable fashion, It C'allllOt hl' UneYl'll i it (!al1not be lucon
si::tent, It must be illllllcdiatH and fail' for !~11. 

That is where we eome Im('k Hnd nmlm It pl(l11 to the legislative 
bodies, ineluclillg' the OJ-th (~oup:rcss, to make cl.'l'tain that, we are 
not hamstrung by statl1tos, or hamstrung by able :ttt.orneys who 
seek unnet'l'SSn ry contill nHll(~Ii'S, ,,'h('11 young people WIll not fltee up 

to the disdplin!tl'Y ('ode, but imdHt day after day 011 violat.ing t;he 
rode and telling the lll'lll('ipnl Hnd the t(;,Hl'hl'l' wlH\l'e to get 01[
that is where we need the help. 

Senator MATHUS, Is thnt \rlmt .You eall It board of ('orreetion, 
the title of the panel ~ 

Mr. H,Huns. 1 am of the opinion that IUlY nse I)f physieal punish. 
ment. in toclay's sptt.inp: is. ullreasonahle, and that thel'e is not any 
"'tty to apply physiral }lUlllShulC'llt rpasonably today, 

r have It ehild. I think Omf while it is irnnted Umt there are a 
lot of fadm's involved, I IHtn~ PNtainly not in(l'11(led to imply that 
Brhools without the iuyolwllWUt. of boards and parl'nts and com· 
munit.y, and aU or that WHe not It part of this total pRelmge, he
('uuse certainly tlw)' al'l'. The point thut I have tried to l1ulke is that. 
if we simply look at. the rhi1<1 nmI say that. beC[1USe he did a 
('ort.ain {'lling he has to go and find It sello01 (l]sewhel'e, or set up 
some other kind of instit.ution for him or something, that is a 
Hhortsighted approach. r think it is a ('olllpll'x prohlem and there 
are no simplist.ic !UlSWer~, I think that ",hill" we mm point to any 
illW1ber of isolated things, parent iuvol I'emcnt, wh!ltt'n~r type of 
('orrC'c~tin' lH('usnres, disdpline ('otIC's, students rights, r(~sponsihi1ities, 
all of those thing'S, none or thelll in thclllspln's will provide it total 
solution; but all or thl"U1 have It pnrt to ph1,Y in an Ilnswer. 

I think that the problem llJust hp dealt with differently in various 
kinds of sett.ings. "Ve found Whl'll "'(' warp im'olved in the t.extbook 
hearing in Kanawtt County, W. Va" what· that (,Olllllulllity needed 
was !L far cry dift'el'ent. from ,,,hilt t lIc. ('ollllllunit.y n short distallec 
away from it might want. 

So it is :not. a kind or thinp: that we ('1m just. simply say t.his is 
an answer and t.his is what. ought to happen, But. I think that t.here 
is a role for ench level to pItt)'. The Gorel'lllllent. has got to par
ticipate in education to a llluc:h greater dBgrB(l than it currently 
does in tel'll1R of funding, the Fecleral GoYel'ument. Local sources 
('annot continue to proride t h(> pcluclttioll that is required 'for todu,y 
withont. additioll(tl support from tIm Fl'clel'lll Government. 

1 N('(l ";I[o.\p}s nne! Stratpl(i .. ~ fot· ('1111111(1'." hOlll'lnl( nf Xl'pt. 17. 107:>: ltl'lIPll(UX. 
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I think that the community docs lmve a stronger role to play, and 
we as educators have to welcome the involvement. I think our 
associations, our teacher organizations, must be allowed to play 
even a greater role. I think that when teachers, when there is a 
professional negotiations bill and teachers and their boards and 
so forth can sit down and discuss those things that would make 
for better education, this is going to IHwe some impact on whether 
or not education really meets the needs of students. So there is a 
wide range of things. 

I would hope that in our searching and in our looking we did 
not just talk about vaster ways of discipHning the child who 
eommitted some tyP(\ of Ofl'CIlHl\ 01' Wl' did not just t'alk about 
some kind of way of geWng him out of school 'into something 
else; but that ,ye all flLcecl up to the positive impact that we can have 
on all of this. 

1 feel that' we can move hl the right direction. 
1Ifr. SUANJGm. I do not know of allY teaehe!' \\'ho would snpllO!'t 

the idea of a retul'll to the paddle, altilOugh I notice a few of t lem 
have recently been used. 

I just. feel that it certainly will be unacceptable today, and I 
think it would be destructive of the relationship that is necessary 
in a learning environment. r thiuk too much of the approach that we 
always have, is. that we wait until terrible things happen, and then 
try a process of salvaging something that has already gone in a 
wrong direction ,Ve do that in educational programs. ,\Te crowd 
little children into schools and classrooms. ,Ve give them very little 
in the way of indh'iclual attention. ,Ve wait until they feel that they 
cannot leal'll and -feel terrible about themselves. \\Te wait until 
they have given up hope. rfllen we have all sorts or remediation 
and salvaging programs and try to undo what we lUlNe dOlle to them. 
J think that a, good many of these problems would be sol\red if we, 
did not have the abrupt dumge that a child now has from the incli
dc1nal attention of the home and family to the institutionalized 
ll1assness of ]a,rge classes and large schools. 

INDIVJDU,\!,lZED }:ARLY GHlT,DnOOD ImUCNl'ION 

There ought to be a slower and longer introduction from home 
and school. ,Ve onght to put. a lot of money into early childhood, 
both preschool and the early grades to make sure that we reach the. 
ch:1cl at the time "when he still has confidence in himself. 

You do not find many first graders ,,,ho sa.y, I've 'given up; I 
cannot read; or I am illitemte; or I am not going to be able to 
count. But YOH wait. :3 years and let that child stay in school, as 
all the, others lr'Hl'll to read and wI'ite, and that child has gin>n up. 

Now, in many cases, parents have had this expel'ien'f.~e. I have had 
it with my own children. They did not, learn their. multiplication 
tables in school. The teacher cannot take 30 individual youngsters 
and sit each one of them clown inclh'ichmlly and go through it all. 
But I did that at. home. Parents should be encouraged to do that. 
But Wllel'e parents do not, 1 think that the ~chool has the responsi
bility to provide n. yery lIxgh degree of individualization in the very 
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flarliest years. If we did that lmd o'a·ve students a sense of success 
t,hey wOl~ld ]'el~1lLin with it., they ~roulcl begin to get sat.isfactiOl{ 
hom theIr readmg and sttHltes. Many of those who tLre out cloillo' all 
sorts of other things ar~ those whose studies Were not satisiying 
to them beeause they did not. master the ba::;ics skilJs that were 
necessary early enough. 

. Senator MA'I'HL\S. Mr. Shanker, .1 was part.icnln,r1y glad to see 
your recoll1n.lendatlOn about allocatmg new funds for earl\! child-
hood educatlOll. . " 
, ,Ve had some exper~ence in Baltimore. I regret to say we have 
only had ~he ,bene~t o~ that experience because of the Model Cities 
grant, ";luch.r .tlunk 1IS a, gl:eat travest,y. UncleI' the leadership of 

• J:?r. Percy \VIlhams of the .Maryland State Department of Bduca
!,lOn, w~ really had, I thmk, a remarkable success and a very 
llnpl'esslve program. ' 
. I am wondering-and I am familial' with some of the educa

tlOllal benefit~, a~ you. suggest-if you could teach a child early to 
read, ~hat chIld I.S gOlllg to. have a totally different reaction to a.n 
edllca~lOllal ,exp~l'1ence than If he really cannot reacl. But what about 
the lund of ~oclal result; the b~lHtvioral result~ Is there a.ny evi
~ence that clll~dren r,eally do adJust ~ett~d 1 ask you that question 
m n. concrete form. I have my own feell11gs about the subject. But 
a.s Senator 1.3ayh !m?\\,s, because both of us nre on the Appropria
tIons Comnnttee, It IS tough t.o (ret money unless yon can point to 
some positive and specific kind ~f answers. 
~ would like to see us. get more money for early childhood edu

catIOn. 
JUVENII,E JFS'J'lm~ 'Ae'l' ]}]~SIGNBl) '1'0 "\ \'OID l'H()BLB~n; 

Senator BAYlI. If the Senator woulcl permit me. Ther~ is no one 
who has wOl'~md harder than Senator Mathias in tryinO" to zero in 
on that very Important area. He has worked very diligCIftly with :IS. 
, vye p~ssed t!le Juvenile .rus~ice Act, that r l:eferred to pl'e\riously, 

"Inch "as ~esIgnecl t? c.ope WIth problems before they develop ir,to 
offenses subJect to cl'llnmal code definition ,Ve ',\Te tnlkinO" Qhout 
acts and l11~nifestlttions of personal contli'ct which cost tile "t.ax
payers of tIns country o\'er $500 million It year. 
If we could get that kind of moneY-or even half of that

i~ljected in.to preschoo~ education ovm: ~ I'datively short period of 
tune, .and ImplementatIOn of the proVlslOns m;! the Juvenile .Tustice 
Act, I~ ,;ould en.able the classl'oon~ tea'cher eo not only identify 
Johnme ,wd SUSIe ,,,ho have reaclmg problems, problems in the 
?las~rooll1, 01' problems at home totally unrelated to what is lutppen" 
mg III the classroom.s; but, al~o, to provide professiollltl help for the 
teacher and the .clul~ 'yho IS. in the process of dropping out of 
school and elll'?11ll1g' III It pemtentittl'Y. 

I.f we could Just lllvest a small percentage of the cost of inaction 
to Implement some of these progrtuns-we would be fRr ahead of 
the game. ' , 

Senator MA'l'mAs. I think the Chairman's points are very well 
ttt!ml1. I would Sfty that, of course, we ttl'e not tltlking fLbout any
thlllg new herC'. Tlw ,resnits said, for ,rears, give liS a ehi1<1 until 
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he is 4 or 5 ancI he is wit.h us foren'r. I think this is a very basic 
understanding, human undl'rstancling, about people WllO understand 
humans. What we could use is yoUt' help in making this more broadly 
understood, particularly understood in the Itl'elts , .... here we can get 
some material help and get these early ehildhood education programs 
moving much more mpidly t.hall t.hey !U'C today and ought. to be. 

Senator BA nr. Thank vou wry much. 
I appreciate your ('oritribntions and hope we can call on you to 

l'E'spond in writin~ to somE' qneRtions that I had intended to ask, 
but did not to aVOld furthpl' imposition of your time. 

STATEMENT OF SENATOR CHARLES MeC. MATHIAS, JR, 

Senator MATHIAS. 1'\11'. Chairmnn, I ha.ve a very brief statement 
for the record. 

}rIr. Chairman, I ('ommend you for COlH'l'lling these hearings on 
the problems of yiolpn('p in tIl(> sehools. I havp heen concel'lled with 
this problem in the sehoo}s of the Rtatp of Maryland and have 
been made alert to it as a result of letters whirh I hltn~ received from 
parents and teachers and ('onvel'iitttions which I have had with them. 

On this subcommittee, we ('oncern onrseh'es with juvenile delhl
queney lUlll juvenile {'I·imas. But the subjeet of these hearings 
points up the larger t'Olltl'xt ~I! whieh thpsl' ('oucerns must, he Yiew~d. 
1Ve must n.ddress oUl'sl'lvps, If we nre to bt, suecessful, to thp ~lltlrp 
environnwnt in \vhich jn venile erime alHl delinqtlPlley tllke root. 
And this means looking to the I'omlitions of the schools. 

It is tragic, Mr. Chairman, at H time when America is more 
desperately in nl.'ed of leadership ill Illore fi!:'lds than ever before, 
that the svst!:'lll whic'h is to train sHeh lpatlpl's would hI.' cll'generating 
into a battleground. But in some arpas, thnJ appears to be what is 
happening. . 
. Let me put this subjl'ct iIlte} PPl'SIll'ctive. Th~ &ch?()I~lOUSe bully 
IS a weU-known eharaetl'r and IS as old as Aml'rH'llll fwbon. Indeed, 
he. provide~ an opportunity fol' a y011ll~ 111'1'0 to outwit him with 
native guile, This is a I'N'UI'l'f'llt t}WllW. Som!' might l'ven argue 
that hI.', is a neC'eSf'!ll'V part of p(hwation, sillee l'l'ltl hullips are to be 
ell<~oulltered in lai(ll' 'lifC', 

But the type of events whiC'h I l111<lC'l'stand we will focus OIl today 
are of an entirely diifC'l'ellt and fnr mol'P serhns nature. 'l'wo of my 
most. serious C'011('e1'11" art> the apparent iue1'!:'ase in the ('al'rying and 
nse. of Wl.'apOl1S in the schoolg and tIl!' use of C'ollcentrated group 
nction against indh·idnals or otllt'l' groupfl. Thesl' types of activities 
have the potl'utlal for relHlel'ing the de1ieate fabrie of a school. 

I hope to Ipal'll 111lleh frolll thcs(' hC'al'ings. L('t HlP Rlly that I 
am illt(,l'('stC'd not only in ]puming of' t hp IlHtgnitndC' of this 
problem but of the snhtlt' and insidiong way ill which it. can affect 
the life of the flchool and the ahility of ('hildren to 1 e:t1'll , '1'here. 
would be, 1 wonld snppofle, a point' at whieh a student's concern 
about violence. ('ould begin to intrude into all other {'oucerns. He or 
she would, I suppose, hl'p:in to aIt!:'l' her pattnrml of conduct. vVhen 
eoltpled with thl' otlwl' rlistruC'tiolls of youth, this process could 
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l'l'Ie>p:!l.te educ~tiol1 to the hottolll of It stndl'nt's concerns, an unior
ttlllaie 1'l'stIlt for the>, pupil, the tPllchl'l'fl who titl'n are relegated to 
the role of babysittl'l', and for society. 

Perhaps we can bl'p:in today to turn this situation around and to 
take back 0111' s('11001s for e(hll'atioll. It wonl(l be wonderful if they 
(~ottlc1 beeol1lc sanctuaries "du'l'e by agrel'ment. of aU concerned there 
\,"ol1!d be no disl'uptions of the sort. we \t1'C deuJillp: with t{)day. 

.Mr. Chairman, Eliza Cook, in his Hong for the Ragged Schools, 
said: "Better Imild sehoolroolns for 'the boy', than ('ells and gibbets 
for 'the man'." This has long heen tIl(' philosophy o:f many of us on 
this committee, and I am pleased that we Ilre today focusing on the 
school sidn of this nroblem. 

Senator RUll. Oiil' llext pl111(11 of witneflS('S, Oswald Ginlii, exeeu
~iv~ assistant to the ass()('iate superintendent for school services, the 
~,,~hool distl'ir.t ~)f' Philadelphia, the hO[trd of edueutioll there; Man
ford .r~y;d, .Jr., the depnty flnperintendent 0-£ s('110018, the board of 
edueation of the city of ciiieago; Irdllg Anker, ehll,IlCellor, the New 
York City Board of Edm'atioll; and Dr .• Terry F. Ha]verson, asso
eiate supel'intenclPllt of schools, Los Allgples City Board 0-£ Erluca
tion. 

I jmmr YOl! hare lllllllltlil' !t signiticant. s!H'I'ifi('(' to be he1'(' with llS
it is Illlr«(to <liIrl'l'put iatl'. I kniny :\11'. Ankl'l' has made n. particular 
1'11'00'j to lip hen\ by lplt\'ing n {'Onfl'J'l'Ilel' thnt is going on and either 
has to Lp OIl It 1 o·(·jcwk plltllP, or }1(> lias to lp[t\'(' ul-llwl'c at 1 o'doek so 
Ito {'Ull (':\t('11 that plUll(l, 

SnpPol-le we let him stllrt so he ('\lll ('ateh that aiq)lune. 
Mr .• \.Nmm. Thank yon Wry lllueh, ~l'nator. I \YIll read some ex-

eel'pts from the statelllellt.· . 
Rmuttor BAyn .• \ wor<1 of ('xplal1ation 
Those of vou who "Pl'Y patiputly ~mt through the dialog that we 

had 'with tlte preceding witlleSSI'S, are a ware there. were quest,ions 
that we wcrt' not able to ask dtH' to tIl(' limitation of time. I appre
I'iat.e your llucll'l'stam1illg and I am sure., that hy thl" time we are 
through yOUI' dialog I will fl'cl the same way-that we have not 
hl'PII abh· to ask all the cltlPstiollS that \\'p would like. If thl'l'P are SOl11(' 

that al't' lIO! llskl'(l. wp ('ill! l:lubmit tlH'lll to yon for your I'P8pOnSe and 
itH'lusioll ill tho D.null'(,(,orcl. 

.:I'hn.nk you. 

PANEL OF SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS 

STATEMENT OF IRVING ANKER, CHANCELLOR, NEW YORK CITY 
BOARD 0]' EDUCATION, BROOKLYN, N.Y. 

l\Il' . .ANKI':n, Tllllllk you "1'X'Y llluph, Sl'nator. I hope you will 
appreciate that I <10 have to \'~alk out at 1 o'rlo('k because of the 
obligations that I have. I ther(>fol'(~ ,,,ill read only a part of the 
statement 1 that I submitted to yon, and then might have the 01'
portnnit',y to answer qnestiol1s if I may. 

I S~P p. Oil. 
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First of all, I want to thank you for the opportunity to appear 
before the subcommittee, and if I may say so congratulate you 
on focusing your attention on the problems of large cities and 
large city schools particularly. 

DlSAGREElIfEN'r WITH PRESIDENT'S S'l'NI'ElIfEN1' 

I think there probably is a great deal of complacency. I notice a 
statement by the President recently in a report that the problems 
of the cities are not as severe as they used to be. I can tell you 
that nothing is further from the truth than that fact. It is not 
possible to examine the problems of any urban school system from 
its surroundings, separate and distinct from the larger urban 
setting. .. 

The big city school is an arena in which many of the crushing 
social problems of the city itself intrude and are acted out not 
.:mly by the students themselves, but more often by forces that 
invade the schools, generating problems that have their genesis 
in the surrounding community. 

Of the 4,775 incidents, for example, reported in 1973-74:-the 
last complete schools year-of the 4,775, 1,020 ·were by intruders 
who gained entry into the school building by a variety of means. 

Senator BAYll. That is about 25 percent? 
Mr. ANKER. That is right, sir. 
Senator BAYII. That is a question I wanted to ask. Is that a con

sistent percentage in your experience, and are those 25 percent of the 
acts committed by persons who are not within the system? 

:Mr. ANKER. I would have difficulty discovering a percent. to it, 
but a significant number of the assaults do occur because of in
truders, yes. 

Senator BAYlI. Mr. Anker, when W~ say 25 percent intruders, 
are those intruders totally removed from the system? Are some of 
them students who 11my luwe been expelled or suspended just yester
day, and they ('ome back today~ 

Mr. ANKER. I would say with \rery few exceptions they are not 
students in that school now. They may be teenagers who are regis
tered in some school elsewhere and who are truants, but in: most 
cases, that is generally true. The crime arises from teenagers as 
well as older people. 

Senator R\Yu. But 25 percent are individuals, young or old, 
outside of the school family that is being invaded ~ 

Mr. ANJ\:ER. That is right. They are not fellow students in that 
school. ,Ve did not need schoolgun,rds 15 or 20 years ago in the 
New York City public schools. ,Ye employ about 1,000 today ancl 
spend about $10 million OIl t.hat. ,Ye need then very largely now 
to protect in part at least the pupils as well as the teachers against 
outsiders as well as of course against fello·w students. 

I wn,nt to remind you, sir, that the New York City school system 
is somewhat unique. vYe have a school population in our public 
schools alone of 1,100,000 children, more tlULn most of the major 
e.ities in the {inited States. ,Ve han' 1:10,000 teachers and aides of 
various kinds. ,Ye have about 1,000 school buildings. ,Ve have 32 
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sepn,rate community school districts, so that we are talking about a 
very, very large enterprise. 

The schools nre expected to educate and meet most of the needs 
unibterally of large numbers of students within the setting of the 
educational process, despite the fact that mn,ny of its problems 
are rooted in and integral to the larger urban setting-housing 
patterns which e.reate ~ll1d intensify racial imbalance, the flight of 
the middle class to the suburbs, unemployment, poverty, inade-· 
quate health and community sen'ices, a rootless, restless, bewildered, 
and often defeated migrant popuhttion, totally unprepared for the 
exigencies of urban ]idng, an upsurge in crime, n, rise of 17 percent 
in the last year. Citywide crime, according to the, latest FBI 
J:igures reveal that in X ew York City there were 519,825 serious 
crimes in 1973-14, compared with 475,000 the previous year, a 9-
percent increase in serious crimes in1 year. . 

It is esthnated by the mayor and the police authorities that there 
nre from 1 to 2 million iJlegal guns in the hands of some people in 
the city of New York-l to 2 million-that comes to a figure of 
almost one for every three or foUl' in the total population of the city. 

'rhe rapes and robberies amI aggravated assaults and burglary 
and breaking-and-entering and. larceny ~nd th~ftl murder, ft~d 
manslaughter ,vere represented 11l the gl'llll statIstICS of a SOCIal 
pathology that has characterized city living increasingly in the 
last decade. They are oJl represented in the catalogue of criminal 
activity that impact upon the schools. 

,Yith one-seventh of the total New York City population inside 
the city schools every day, the schools inevitably reflect the violence 
and lawlessness in the surrounding setting, 

Incidentally, a major factor in limiting evening school activiti~s 
in the city of New York, which is sorely Jleeded by the economIC 
and educationally deprived-a major factor in limiting it is the 
unwillingness of people to go out into the streets in the evening, 
('ven to go to an evening high school. 

WIN HIGH PEHCEN'l'AGE OF NA'l'ION1\L SOHOLARSHIPS 

·What is extraordinary about the New York City school system 
is the fact that the majority of our students do learn, that most of 
the teachers are professionally committed to the process, and that 
New York City schools do educate. I want to add parenthetically, 
by the way, that 2 percent of the public school population in the 
United States, New York City's public high school students almost 
every year win 20 percent of the outstanding national scholarships, 
especially in the a,rea of science, the famous ,Yestinghouse and other 
scholarshi ps. 

For the 1973-14 school year, nevertheless, our records indieate a 
total of 4,775 incidents, and I would be the first one to admit, by 
the way, that that does not l'eport all the serious incidents reported 
in the 9-month period from September 1973 to .June 1974. The cate
gories range from disorderly ~onduct, 292 i to attempted murder, 1; 
and include assaults, 1,578; rObbery, 190; rape, 5; reckless endanger
llH'llt, GO; harassment. ariH; an(l ('yell stJ·('uking. 1. '1'h(l\'e al'e 25 
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categories in all. Statistical data and categories are available in 
the attachments that I submitted. 

I w~nt to point out, by the way, however, that in the area of 
vandahsm. and theft that the overwhelming majority of that comes 
fl'?m .0utsIde the schools, ~he majorit>, of it ~omi.ng at night. I was 
prlllClpal of the largest lllgh school m the clty fed by the students 
III the Harlem-Bast Harlem ttrea, Benjamin Franklin High School, 
for 5 years. There was very, very little vltlldalism committed by 
the students in the building. The great threat was of course the 
commun~ty. ",Ve are about to open a replacement for one of the 
outstanchng sch.oo]s, his~ol'ically, Boys High School. It had been 
one o.f o~r specIalIzed lngh schools, and the local judges, members 
of mmol'lty groups, and the Deputy Mayor are the first ones to 
warn us that we ought not to put one item of educational use in 
tha~ building until we spend a sizcable amount of money on pro
tectmg the cont~nts against the community outside. 

They are tellmg us that before we get the material in there, it is 
going to be stolen and vandalized (mel taken away amI there'fore 
we will have wasted our money. 

The .impact of crime and violence has sent shock wayes through 
educatIOnal systems 011 every leyel in every large city in the country. 
Two of the more serious problems which you have asked me to 
talk about which have bccome particularly virulent in the last 
two decades, but for which hard data remains elusive are drugs 
and gangs, and I want to say something about those because you 
asked me to. 

The fact is we live hl a drug-oriented society. 
Senator BAYH. I wanted you to emphasize that because data in 

our report and in some articles (,hat have been written indicate 
there is a. significant. amount of this ill New York. ",Ye tho~wht tl;at 
you cO~11d give .us a better fepl for the. irnpact of drug addi~tion on 
youth m your CIty. I am not savino' it is an exclusive l)l'oduct of rNe,\' York.·· . h· . 

Mr. ANKER. No, as a, matter of fact, one of the main sources of 
mig!ants or immigrants into the city of New York are the drug
adchcted who see an opportnnity to purchase their drugs in the city 
of New.York. It is a very, very C0111mon experience. 

A111el'lcal1~ of all ages and all stations are ingesting dl'lwS in 
gre~t:r varIety. lllld. number than ever before, whether th:y be 
~SPll'I!l or sleepl~lg l~lllS or tranquilizers or amphetamines or various 
lllge!110Us cOl11bl1latI?I~S thereo~. Films anc~ television programs 
glonfy and r?l:lant~cIze the lIfestyle of Y101ence and the drug 
pus~lCr and leg~tJmatJze and. enC01)rage the use of drugs as standard 
copmg mechamsms for deahng WIth the pressures of daily Jiving. 

JI!OVIES GT_ORIFYINO eRum AND VIOLBNOE 

",?ithin the last. few days,. by the way, of many very worthwhile 
mones produced III t~l~ Un)ted States this year, it is no accident 
that the one that glonfied v101en('e, Godfather II, won the nationa.l 
awards and eal'11ed the biggest mnonnt of profit in the movie in-

.... '.'.~"~~~==o;;======.:::::.~. ='"::;;;"~ 
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dustry. It is no wonder t.hat we 11[we a drug problem. All we can 
say about the size of the narcoties problem in New York City is 
that it is too big. Precise numbers are almost impossible to pinpoint. 
The world of the c1ru~ user is a subtermlleall one which compounds 
the problem of compIling hard, accurate data, and most of it by 
the way is outside the schools. The young person who becomes 
severely drug aclcHcted very often no longer conthmes to go to 
school. 

Some information is available on the number of clinically identi
fied addicts based upon hospital reports and FBI data and other, 
and the estimates of the police department and others is that there 
are about 40,000 to 100,000 hardcore addicts in New York City. 

The problem is further complicated by the fact that in addition 
to drug abuse, we aTe faced with extensi v.e substantive use among 
young people. Experimentation with alcohol is becoming an in
creasing problem. Airplane glue, paint thinner, lacquer, lighter 
fluid, kerosene, and so forth and so on-these products are legitimate 
and available. It is their perverted and sometimes lethal use that is 
the problem. 

Drug abuse and misuses of nonmedical substances is not limited 
to ghetto youth or the economically disadvantaged members of 
society. The problem has spread to middle-class amI affiuent youth 
looking for kicks and acceptance by the "in crowd." Although the 
number of lmmnl drug users nnies from year to year, the incIdence 
of crime directly or indirectly associlLted with the use of narcotics 
among the teenage and adult pepulation shows no sign of abating. 

One of the characterist.ics, by the WIlY, of drug abuse today C0111-
pared to the 19th century is that in t.he 19th century where it was 
very largely existing in the middle-class population, it did not result 
in violent crimes in as large a proportion as it does today. In New 
York City todtty, estimlttes range from $500,000 to $700,000 daily 
as the amount that must be raised by young addicts to meet their 
needs for drugs-$500,OOO to $700,000 t.hat must be raised. 

Since the items that they sell obviously are sold at severely 
reduced prices, you can imagine the amount of crime that must be 
committed solely for that purpose. Most of t.he money is obtained 
through shoplifting, burglary, forgery, prostitution, street mugging, 
and other illegal il11d sometimes violently antisocial behavior. 

New York City has developed school-based drug prevention 
programs within the 32 districts, at the elementary and junior 
high, as well as in the 98 centralized high schools, and I can men
tion some of those programs. I included them. I will just mention 
a few. 

'We have information tables manned by students in school-based 
programs. ",Ve haye classroom visitation by students and by others 
involved in drug programs. ",'Te haye open-ended rap sessions fea
turing external and internal resource people. ",Ye have teacher work
shops focusing on improving t.he learning climate. vVe have parent 
workshops, school assembly programs, social alternative programs 
of a variety of kinds. 

Y, 
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TIlE RESURGENCl~ OF S'l'REE'l' GANGS 

Turning briefly to the area of gangs-unlike drug abuse which 
nJfects all segments of the youth culture, the resurgence o:f street. 
gangs-they existed, disappeared, and they are rising again-has 
becn restricted largely to ghetto areas. Although the South Bronx 
was the original spawning ground of gang activitv in the 1970's, 
it has proliferated to the North Bronx, central f~rooklyn, lower 
Manhattan, ,and so forth. There are more than 350 gangs known to 
the police, with a verified membership oj! 7,000 and an alleged mem
bership that soars to approximately 20,000 depending on whose 
count is current at the moment. 

A juvenile gang is one in which members perceive themselves as 
part of a gang. They have a name, a formal organization structure 
with a martial or quasi-military chain of command, a uniform 01' 
colors, distinctive insignia, and an acknowledged WtU' lord 01' leader 

.rust the other day on TV a gang leader was interviewed about 
the purchase and sale of a variety of guns in the street. This was 
a man of 20 or 21 n,pparently. He was able to llame the street price 
for.l0 01' 15 guns presented him just like this, something that 
obvlOusly he was expert anel informed upon. That is the world in 
which gangs in much of the comnllmit.y exist. 

I do not want to go into the question of the operation of the 
ga~gs .. They have a sophisticated intelligence net.work, usually 
mamtalllec1 to keep the lruder abreast of the actiyities of rival 
gangs. The leader, by the way, is usually not a school-age youngster, 
usually between the ages of 20 and BO, considerably older than tho 
mnk-and-file membership whose ages rmlO'e from 11 to 18. -Women 
might be most interested in the fact that they flaunt completely the 
concept of equalit.y for the female. ,Vomen or girls are members only 
to the extent that they can service the needs of the male members of 
the gang. 

Fo~' t~le lll~St p!~rt, schools are regarded as neutral tnrf to gangs, 
and It IS taCItly rf not overtly agreed that schools are oft' limits 
~or fta~ll1tin~ of col?rs and. othel' oi)~n gang acti ,Tities .. They appear 
III thClr umforms 111 evenmg meetmgs and appeal' m the streets 
that :vay, but they do. not appear that way in th!'l school. Although 
occasIOnally honored 111 the breach rather than III the observation, 
many gang leaders agree that demands should not be made on the 
school for use of its faeilities or for other concessions that would 
adversely affect school operation. 

rrhere'is nO school budgetary capabilit.y for allocatiucr either the 
funds or manpower to deal specifieally ·with o'lU1cr phcnom~na. The po
lice clep~r~mel1t through its liaison progr~1ll ~loes e1reet-iYely keep 
gnIW actIvIty ont of the schools, although not necessarily successful in 
trYllIg to fight them, and I have described here a variety of pro
gram that .we do h,ave includi~lg peer group sessions, alternative 
prowams, mter"entIOl1 preventIon centers, street workers who act 
as brIdges between the school and the eommullity, cooperation with 
the police-school liaison program-I do not want to read all of 
them right now. 

,The probl~ms are numerous and complex. Violence, disruption 
of the educatIOn process, danger to students and school personnel, as 
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lVell as to the commnllity, tl'uaney and n, serious threat to sound 
school-community relations are engendered by the street. gang phe-
1l0Jllenolugy. The school as the single most yisib]e and vulnerable 
institution ill the community is o:ften held responsible for problems 
generated by the gangs. The' combined power, authority, [md creative 
influence of all social, educational, religions, legislative, and judicial 
ltgeneies must he marshaled for a pinccr movement to attack the 
pathology of the city-and I want to interrupt. 

.rust 2 clays ago ufter I sent yon this material, [1, lead article in 
the Nmy York Times-and I want to quote a distinguished black 
political leader in the eity of New York, Mr. Sam Wdght, Demo
cratic leacler in 13rooklyn, a forlller State assemblyman, a city cOll1lcil
man, leader of the Demoel'atic Party in the 13rooldyn llrea. A party 
is being run for him largely to raisc funds on his 50th birthday, 
nnd he was interyiewcd. Let me read to you what this distinguished 
black leader who spent his entire life in the Bed-Stuy area of 
Brooklyn says-and I lUll either quoting him directly or para
phrusing it in this area: ",Yhen I was a kid I used to come down 
here." [he is talking about the streets throl!t;h which he is driving 
at 10 o'clock at night] Oity Couneilmnn Sam 'Yright said, driving 
:t visitor clo,,'n Pitkin Avenue. 

"The lights were on. The stores were open. People were shopping. 
Pitkin Avenue today is the main street of 13rownsvi1le. It has not 
been like that for a long time, hut today it looks like a street in 
Rangoon. Its stores are transient, undercapitalized, mom-and-pop 
groceries, one-arm lunch rOOill::;, B-years-to-pay furniture emporiums, 
beauty parlors, second-hand goods, fortune tellers. There are not 
muny bars, but the liquor stores thriye. 13rownsville drinkers arc 
likely to buy 79-cent museatel. No one goes out at night," says Mr. 
Sam 'Wright. "As soon ItS the sun goes clown, they get inside, lock 
the door and stay there. 

"A man's house is not his castle in Brownsville; it is his jail. 
Orime is constant and sa,"age, out of all proportion to motive or 
hope of gain. Buildings are torn apart for enough metal piping 
sold as scrap to 1111Y a bottle of ,ylne. Mmc1er is done for a dollar 
or two." 

I might point out, by the way, the vandalism in housing deyelop
ments and others is generally far worse tlum it is in the school 
buildings. The devastntion-l am returning now to Sam ,Vright-
the devastation of 13rownsville is worse if anything than it was 
when it became a symbol for urban problems at their most extreme 
in the late 19f:i0's. The blight of abandonment of buildings, decay, 
urSOll, vandalism has spread faster and now reaches deeper into the 
east New York area, as well as Bedford-Stuy. It no longer involves 
noisome old tenaments that visitors to the district used to say ought 
to be demolished. 

Structurally sound six-story elevator buildings a,nd row honses 
are being destroyed. Most people get ont of it if they can, says 
Mr, Wright. The population is probably 190,000 now compared to 
250,000 8 or 10 years ago. There are plenty of hardworking peoplc 
here, but 35 to 40 percent of them are on relief. 
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I have othel.· art.icles beyond this to describe the nature of the 
problem .• Just in the lust. few da.ys in the Times, "Decoy Used By 
Teenagers To Rob Elderly People." Regularly the beatino's, and the 
deaths, and the killillgs are clone-elderly widows slain ~pparently 
by. teenagers. Two tccnagel's-I am reading again from another 
artICle-two teenagers were arraigned in Brooklyn Criminal Court 
in the murder of Staten Island golf COUl'se night ·watchman. 

The suspect goes on to describe the 19 members of the Flying 
Dutchman, a Bronx youth gang who were arrested on 186th Street 
and Belmon~ Avenue as they werc: allegedlY'preparing to, fight an
other g~ng, ~hey wer~ charged Int!1 l!OSSeSSlon of exploslyes after 
the polIce seIzed the firebombs. TIns IS the patholo(Yy of the city 
which the schools, of comse, have failed to Holye. t-> 

The schools themselyes can only deal ill pn.l't with the conditions 
that spawn drug addiction, juvenile delinquency, gang wa,rfare, 
or any of the brutal manifestations of the social patholo(yy that 
has invaded our cities. b 

HOCm'I'AI, l'HOBLI;;)[H-NO'1' ,TPH'l' HOUOOLH 

The problems go beyond the schools. They are oTounded in the 
inCl:easing isolati~n of the city poor, the acC'eleratillg segregation. 
,YInJe we ta1k natIonally about our mo\'e toward inteo'!'ation we are . ' e> , 
movmg at a phenomena] tate toward segregating schools, for ex-
aI~lple, both racial and eC'on~l11ic, l'esu1ting from the flight of the 
Imddle class to the comparatlYe safety of the surrounding suburbs, 
the mounting crime mte, and the inner city. 

I tJlink this is one of the most importm-it issues of the national 
scandal today that 0111' cities have a one-way traffic. All traffic in, 
r..verybody can come in, the poor, the hnmigrant, the middle class, 
the wealthy, lYe have free moyement iil the tTilitcd States. 

But there is onl~ one-w,n,y trame out. You can only get ont when 
you .b:come part of the ll1J(1d1e dass or the wealthy. You cannot get 
out If you arc part of the poor beeanse of the pattern ill which we 
operate in the United States, primarily by the way our housing 
patterns-I wou1d like to read from a New York Times editorial 
just Ol1e little part of it that deals specifically ,yith an item that 
yOl~ are c?nc~rlled ,with-just one small ptirt. , 

'Ihey ale chscussmg Attorney General Edwnrd LeVi's assessment 
ubout the fa.ilures of 0111' court system. "There are two software 
areas," ,says the New York Tjme~" "where substantially increased 
~xpen(htUl'e wouJ(~ ,make In,rge cl1ilel'ences. The first would be to 
11l?rc:ase the capaCIties of the ~0111t~ and the prosecutors to handle 
crm1ll:a~ cases and tll1~S to ratIOnalIze the. seI~t~ncing and the plea 
barga,Hung processes 111 order to make JUChCHl,l deterrence more 
cl'ecLible. 

"SecollC~ .and even more in~pol:tall~ is to jncl'eas~ immeasurably 
~he c!l'pa?ltleS of urban Juv~l11le JllstIce ,systems to mtel'vene early, 
1~11agll1atlVely, and constl'llctlYely Il1 the lIves of young people headed 
lor trouble." 

That is the end of the New York Times editorial. 
Cl~arly the l?l'oblem i~ on~ t~lat is t?O pervasive, too complex and 

tenacIOUS to YIeld to snnphsbc solutlons, but some steps I think 
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should be taken, in~l11edi[ttely, I would like to enumerate just a few 
of them, some wltluJl the schools and some outside the schools. 

rmCOllElIENDA1'IONS 

No.1: It is about time in the United States, particularly in mban 
\treas that we figure out a wny to have strict enforcement of <run 
and weapons control. b 

No.2: we need U.S. assistance for school security programs and 
expanded guidance sel'lTices, . 

No., 3: w~ .need immediate steps to reduce the ghettoization of 
AmerICan CItIzens. lYe mnst avoid the restriction of low-cost hous
ing to poverty cOl1uIllmities. lYe must, provide for diversification of 
racial and socioeconomic populatioll in communities by the deploy
ment of true scatter-site housing. 

One m.easure might be, by the way, a test where the poverty per
centage 111 the schools falls below 10 percent-and I merely offer 
that as one test. 

No.4: an act.ive program of federally assisted trainincr programs 
and job opportunitIes for ghetto youth. b 

No, 5: a realistic and honest, assessment of the causes which ac
eelerate the flight of the middle class, la.l' ITely white but becomil1 IT 

. 'lbl ' b' b ll1?l'easl11g y ack, from urban areas to the suburbs, The effect of 
t.hls aban~lonment on the fiscal and social capabilities of the cities 
to deal. '~'lth the problems of the isolated minority pOOl' is a scandttl. 

l\1ulllclpal tax oyerbl1l'den is somethino' that the cities can no 
l?ngcl' deal :vith. It. is t~le city and the l~eople who remain in the 
CIty, decreasmgly the l1mldle class, who have to provide sums of 
money beyond that which is provided in other communities for 
l\'el£ltre, for police, for .fire, for henlth and hospital care for re
mecl'11.1 services in ~he school for sanitation and so forth, ' 

Effective legislation is needed to relieve municipal overburden 
on fiscal l:eSOUl'Ce~. The contrary 01' failure to do this is only going 
to result 111 the CIty'S becoming the Calcutta of America. as fewer 
ll;lld ~ewel' o~ ~he peop1e who have the economic wherewitlml to pay 
hve 111 the Clties. 

Vi' e .need total !edemlization of welfare, health and hospital 
cos~s for the low mcome, strengthening not diminishin IT the edu-
catlOn budget .for ,1975-76 in New York 9ity. b 

One of the l,romes today, by the way, IS that while the Federal 
9-overm~lent trIes to fight. t.he recession by increasing expenditures 
1~1 a yarlCty of ways, the ,CIty ~l1d States, and particularly the cities, 
imcl It l1~cessa.ry to ~l1l'tall theIr budgets, so while the Federal Gov
~t'l1ment IS domg thmgs to put people on the payroll, the cities find 
It necessary to btke steps to take people off the payroll. 

No. (): in education specifically a cletH' defmition and strong 
enforcement of students' rights and responsibilities. 

And. then lastly, furt.her development of alternative schools and 
progml11S to meet the needs of young people who cannot be served 
by traditional programs. 

These are basic and fllndlUnent.al recommendations. More is 
needed, but I hesitate to take time to do that now. 

Thank you. 

" , 
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Subcommittee To Investigate Juvenile Delinquency 
Wednesday, April 16, 1975 

Dirksen Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. Room 2228 

I thank you for the opportunity to appear before this Subcommittee to testify 

0(\ the social problems endemic to the large city school systemo, and 

particularly to reflect on the problems of the New York City school system. 

~t is not possible to examine the problems of any urban school system in 

isolation ft'cm iCs s'urxoundings, separate and distinct from the larger urban 

settIng. An urban school system is a unit, a single strand of an inter

dependent social subsystem in a large city. TIle total social system which 

!!. the city or the urban setting is inevitably and often accurately mirrored 

in the microcosm of the school. Hence, any discussion of the conditions 

and the problems of urban schools must address itself as much to their in

teraction with the total urban setting and with other subsystems in that 

setting as with the schools themselves. TIle big city school is an arena in 

which many of the crushing social problems of the City itself intrude and 

are acted out not only by the students themselves but more often by forces 

that invade the schools, generating problems that have their genesis in 

the surrounding co~nunity. Of the 4,775 incidents reported in the 1973-1974 

school year, 1,020 were caused by intruders, who gained entry into school 

buildings by a variety of means. 
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TIle New York City school system is unique. TIle total school population 

is 1.1 million, a figur·. that exceeds the population of most major cities 

of the United States; lhe combined professional, administrative, para-

professional,and clerical staff numbers approximately 130,000, making the 

New York City Board of Education one of the major employers in the country; 

the number of school buildings, offices and administrative facilities is 

approximately 1000. And the problems, not surprisingly, are commensurately 

massive. 

Social, fiscal and political anomalies compound the problems. The schools 

are charged with the responsibility of dealing with the whole gamut of the 

human condition: to instruct, train, feed, support, groom, and ultimately 

to turn out cadres of productive responsible citizens, who can sustain them-

selves and enrich the total society. And the schools are expected to perform 

this feat unilaterally within the setting of the educational process, despite 

the fact that most of its proble:ns are rooted in and integral to the larger 

urban setting: housing patterns which create and intensify racial imbalance; 

the flight of the middle class to the suburbs, unemployment, poverty, in-

adequate health and community services; a rootless, restless, bewildered and 

often defeated' migrant population, totally unprepared for the exigencies of 

urban living; vying cultural patterns, a babel of languages, diverse cultural 

patterns and values. An upsurge in crime, a rise of 17% in the last year, 

according to the latest FBI figures, reveals that in New York City there were 
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519,825 serious crimes in 1973-1974 compared with 475,855 crimes the pre

vious year, a 9.2 percent increase. Rapes, robberies, aggravated assaults, 

burglary. breaking and entering, larceny and theft, murder and manslaughter 

were represented in the grim statistics of a social pathology that has 

characterized city living in the last decade. They are all represented in 

the catalogue of criminal activity that impact upon the schools. With 117 

of the total New York City population inside the New York City schools, 

the schools inevitably reflect the violence and 1m~lessness in the surround

ing setting. \o/hat is extraordinary about the Nel~ York City schools is the 

fact that instruction does take place, that the majority of our students 

learn, that most of our t~·lchers are professionally committed to the process 

of education, that New York City. schools do educate (New York City high 

school students continue to win the greatest number of prentigious scholar-

ships compared with oCher urban centers throughout the country), and despite 

mounting social pressures, incidence of crime and violence in the schools is 

proportionately smllll. For the 1973-1974 school year, our records indicate 

a total of 4,775 "incidents" reported in the 9 month period from September 

1973 to June 1974. nle categories range from disorderly conduct (292) to 

attempted murder (1), and include assaults (1,578), robbery (190), rape (5), 

recl,less endangerment (60), harassment (359), and str~aking (1). ntere are 

25 categories in all. Statistical data and categories are available in the 

attachments appended hereto. 

'j 
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nte impact of crime and violence has sent shock waves through educational 

systems On every level in every large city in the country. And the list 

of crimes falls neatly into categories that can be arranged alphabetically 

with an item or two fcr every letter of the alphabet from assault and 

attempted rape to vandalism alld V.D. referrals. Two of the more serious 

problems, which have become particularly Virulent in the l'!st two decades, 

but fOl" which hard data remains elusive, are drugs and ~ 

We live in a drug-oriented society. Americans of all ages and all stations 

are ingesting drugs in greater variety and numbers than evel" before, ~lether 

they be aspirin, sleeping pills, tranquilizers, amphetamines, or various 

ingenious combinations thereof. Films and television programs glorify 

and romanticize the life style of the drug pusher and legitimitize and 

encourage tho use of drugs as standard coping mechanisms for dealing with 

the pressures of duily living. It is no wonder that we have a drug probleml 

All we can say about the size of the narcotics problem in New York City is 

that it is too big. Precise nurnbnrs are almost impossible to pinpOint. The 

world of the drug user is a subterran.ean ane, which compounds the problem 

of compiling haJ;d accurate data. Some information is available on the 

nwnber of clinically identified addicts, based upon hospital reports and 

information gleaned from the Federal Bureau of Narcotics, the narcotic 

registry of the Department of Health, and the New York City Police Department. 

The best information appears to indicate that there are about 40,000 
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known addicts in New York City. Since there is often a lapse of several years 

before an addict is identified and labeled an addict by the hospitals or by 

the doctors, there is clearly a gap between the data and the reality. Experts 

place the actual figure at twice the 40,000 known addicts in New York City, 

many of these figures represent children in the New York City public schools, 

although no hard data is available on their actual number. That it is a 

substantial number is known, and a very grave problem indeed. 

The only cities which c;:ould begin to challenge New York City for the dubious 

distinction of being the drug capital of the world are Hong Kong and Shanghai. 

That may suggest the magnitude of the situation. 

The problem is further complicated by the fact that in addition to drug abuse, 

we are faced with extensive substance abuse among young people: experimentation 

with airplane glue, paint, paint thinner, lacquer, lighter fluid, kerosene, 

cleaning fluid, aerosol propellant from various spray cans of standard household 

products, and the like. These products are legitimate and available. It is 

their perverted and ~ometimes lethal use that is the problem. 

Drug abuse and misuse of non-medical substances is not limited to ghetto youth 

nor to the economically disadvantaged members of society. The problem has spread 

to middle class and affluent youth, looking for "kicks" and acceptance by the 

"in crowd,lI It is vital to recognize that the emotional predisposition which 

impels young people to seek gratification through the misuse and abuse of 

chemicals and other substances, may lead them to seek pleasure from narcotic 
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drugs and encourage them to engage in other forms of asocial behavior, to the 

detriment of their own development and at a high cost to society. 

Although the number c>f known drug uSers varies from year to year, the incidence 

of crime directly or indirectly associated with the uSe of narcotics among 

the teenage population shows no signs of abating. In New York City, estimates 

range from $500,000 to $700,000 as the ~ount that must be raised daily 

by young addicts to meet their need for drugs. Most of the money is obtained 

through shoplifting, burglary, forgery, prostitution anu other illegal and 

sometimes violently anti-social activities. 

Although it is true that not all youthful experimenters and abusers of non

medical substances are underprivileged, many of them do come from the lower 

socio-economic levels. They feel that they are victimized by an alien 

culture that is hostile to them and regards racial characteristics as marks 

of inferiority. They suffer from frustration, humiliation and from continuous 

assaults to their self-esteem. They need what all human beings need and want: 

better living conditions, warm parental support and supervision, realistic 

prospects for successful accomplishments, quality education, acceptance, 

wholesome environment, status, recognition, and opportunities for constructive 

use of leisure time. 

New York City has developed school-based drug prevention programs within the 

32 districts at the elementary and junior high school levels as ,~ell as programs 

for the 98 centralized high schools. These programs are designed to deal 

.':'" 
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not only with tha s~nptoms of a pervasiva breakdown of social values and 

behavior but with root causes as l~ell. These programs attempt to help 

youngsters deal with their feelings, improve their self-image, and interact 

constructively with their family, their peers and the authority figures in 

their lives. They are structured to help young people internalize the 

problem-solving and decision making process to help them achieve their 

goal.s in a non-self destructive manner. 

The target population falls into two basic cagegorics: 

Youngsters who abuse drugs--hard and soft drugs, as well as alcohol, 

mlich is another drug of substance. 

Youngsters who have been identified as drug-prona. They can usually 

be identified by a pattern of truancy, mUltiple failures, excessive 

lateness, cutting, aggressive, sullen behavior, within the school setting. 

The school based drug program devotes about 25% of its time to prevention 

activities and about 75% to intervention activities. The goals of the 

prevention component are to establish high visibility so as to facilitate 

referral to the intervention component; and to disseminate basic information 

about those high interest areas identified by the students themselves. 

Some of the activities used within school based programs ~" achieve these 

goals are: 

1. information tables manned by students 

2. classroom visitation by students 

3. open-ended "rap" sessions featuring internal and external 

resource people. 
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4. teacher workshops, focusing On improving the learning 

climate within the classroom. 

5. parent workshops, focUSing on improving the living 

climate within the horne. 

6. school assembly programs. 

7. social alternative programs ranging from transcendental 

meditation to poetry publications. 

There appears to be no easy solution to the serious problem of narcotics 

addiction. There are a variety of approaches now being us~J in the New 

York City schools but the need for a s~thesis of efforts on the part of 

all community segments is central to the problem. The problem of narcotics 

addiction and substance abuse is a massive, grim, frustrating and challenging 

one which calls for the combined efforts of all community and governmental 

agenCies to tackle a problem that has tAken a dreadful toll of our most 

valuable social resources and set off a chain reaction of crime and violence 

in many segments of our society. 

Unlike drug abuse, which affects all segments of the youth culture, the 

resurgence of street gangs has been restricted largely to ghetto areas. 

Although the South Bronx was the original spawning ground of gang activity 

in the '70's, it has proliferated to the north Bronx, Central Brookl~ 

(Bedford Stuyvesant, Brownsville, East New York), and finally to the lower 

east side and lower Manhattan (Chinat~#TI). ~,ere are more than 350 gangs 
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known to the police, with a "verified" membership of 7000, and an alleged 

membership that soars to approximately 20,000, depending on Imose count is 

current at the moment. Membership in individual gangs may vary from as 

few as two dozen to as many as two hundred. 

A juvenile gang is one in which members perceive themselves as part of a gang. 

They have a name, a formal organizational structure with a martial or quasi

military chain of command, a unifornt or "colors", distinctive insignia, and 

an acknowledged I~ar lord or leader. Some groups, notably the ones in Chinatown, 

have no discernible structure, and although their existence and flamboyant 

nomenclature are no secret either to the community or to the authorities, they 

have succeeded in maintaining a higher degree of anonymity than have gangs in 

other parts of the city. 

Organieation is modeled after governmental or military structures. Leadership 

(the leader may be variously designated as the President, the illlief, the War 

Lord, the Prime Minister) is determined chieflY by muscle, the ability to best 

the opposition in a show of strength. The leader must be !:t,;"ong, quick, 

politically astute, personable, "cool." The leader usually has a corps of 

ministers to wh~n he delegates responsibilities on membership, finances, 

community problems, "affairs of state." A sophistlcated intelligence netl~ork ~s 

usually maintained to keep the leader abre~st of the activities of rival gangs. 

The leader is usually between 20 and 30 years old, considerably older than the 

rank and file membership, whose ages range from 11 to 18. 
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Geographical areas frequently represent areas of conquest. Spheres of/ 

influence, territory, turf, are negotiated by formal treaties, ceremoniously 

executed after a gang war, and retained as long as the boundaries can be 

protected by the gang. 

At the outset, the gang image was one of a benign, vigilante operation, the 

avowed purpose of which was to police the area in which they lived, clean 

out the pushers, and protect their neighbors. Their models appeared to be 

militant activists with strong ethnic affiliations. More recently, gangs 

have been involved in violent anti-social activities including homicide, 

rape, extortion, trafficking in narcotics, vandalism, depredation, kidnap 

and ransom. There have been as many as 200 gang-related homicides in a 

single year. 

Individual gangs tend to be ethnically homogeneous, and some strongly 

nationalistic, Haitian, Dominican, Jamaican, Italian, Chinese. Women's lib 

has had little or nO effect upon gang structure. Girls are valued for their 

services. Their contributions are "domestic." 

Families of gang members are likely to be . fragmente!1, low income or welfare 

supported, with a high incidence of addicted mothers. There has been some 

organized response to gang activity from middle income groups who have formed 

gangs to emulate or counter gang activity in their vicinity (north Bronx). 

For the most part schools are regarded as "neutral" turf and it is tacitly, 

if not overtly, agreed that schools are off limits for flaunting of colors 
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or other open gang activities. 

Although occasionally honored in the breach rather than in the observance, 

many gang leaders agree that demands should not be made upon the school for USe 

of facilities or for other concessions that would adversely affect school 

operation. 

There is no budgetary capability for allocating either funds or manpower to 

deal specifically with the gang phenomenon. In most areas of the city, the 

Police School Liaison Program does effectively keep gang activity out of the 

schools. Within the framework of the educational process, however, action has 

been taken on several levels: 

1. Additional recreation and activity centers have been opened and 

kept open after school and well into,the evening hours to provide 

young people with an organized supervis~d program of constructive 

activities. 

2. Increased guidance personnel and outreach proviSion in schools 

~lere problems or incipient problems have been identified. 

3. In-school or informal conferences with parents or other responsible 

members of the family. 

4. Peer-group sessions in high schOOls in which personal e~d community 

problems can be externalized or ventilated. 

5. A broad range of alternative programs and alternative schools 'mich 

depart from traditional methods, procedures, curriculum and structure. 

! 
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6. He~t:tngs with local pOlitical, religious, and civic leaders, 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

as well as with representatives from influential et~nic 

organizations such as the Italian-knerican Civil Rights League, 

ASPIRA, NAACP, and others. 

University liaison ••• university students enroll in internships 

with junior and senior high schools, acting as sounding boards 

and informal peer-group models to younger students. 

Intervention-Prevention Centers to which a five or six member 

Task Force is assigned to work with community youth who appear 

to be potential or actual gang members. 

Drug education speakers, professionals and rehabilitated addicts, 

who work in the community and maintain liaison ,-lith the schools. 

Student activity coordinators who meet with local police 

representatives and Youth Squad personnel to prevent or head 

off rumbles. 

Street Workers who act as bridges between the school and the 

connnunity. 

h Police School Liaison Program to effect attitudinal Cooperation ',,'Lt 

change in students; attempt to identify and modify anti-social 

and delinquent behavior; provide for additional security in the 

schools. 

Task Force under the jurisdiction of the ~£fice of Security at the 

Board of Education--available on call to circumvent or alleviate 
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gang-r~lated problems within the school. 

14. Effective teaching, individualized and small group, in all program 

disciplines, particularly in language arts, social studies, health 

education, family living, art, and other curriculum areas in which 

social interaction and open discussion can be encouraged. 

15. Positive and effective community relations programs to keep the 

school al'lare of local problems. An intelligence network has been 

developed in cooperation lnth the School Stability Team, local 

police, and other city agencies lmich keep school officials aware 

of incipient and developing gang activities in the local community. 

If the safety of the school is in question, notification to the Office of 

School Security and to the Police Department will bring an imm~diate response. 

The problems are numerous and complex. Violence, disruption .of the education 

process, danger to students and school personnel as well as t;!J the community, 

truancy and a serious threat to sound school-community relations are engendered 

by the street gang phenomenOlogy. The school, as the single most visible, and 

often the most vulnerable institution in the community, is often held responsible 

for problems generated by gangs. 

The combined power, authority, and creative influence of all social, educational, 

religious, legislative, and judicial agencies must be m~rshalled for a pincer 

movement to attack the pathology of the city .• All elements that affect human 

development, housing, jobs, social and recreational facilities, vocational and 

educational guidance, must be reexamined. 

, 
" 
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And while we're waiting, a more immediate and more pragmatic solution would 

be massive additional funding which could be targeted for training, jobs, 

and social living skills for our many lost children. 

The schools themselves can do little to alter the conditions that spawn 

drug addiction, juvenile delinquency, gang warfare, or any of the brutal 

manifestations of the social pathology that has invaded our cities. The 

problems go beyond the schools. They are grounded in the increasing isolation 

of the city poor, the accelerating segregation, both racial and economic, 

resulting from the flight of the middle class to the comparative safety of 

the surrounding suburbs, the mounting crime rate in the inner city. All 

of these problems demand the attention of this subcommittee and the combined 

efforts of all of the political, social and economic agencies in the country 

to mount a bold, imaginative and cooperative effort to save our cities. 

Unless this is done, and time is running out, I fear for the future of the 

great cities of this country and all of its proud institutions. 

In closing, I would like to read into the record the full text of a New 

York Times edito'dal, April 6, 1975. It is headed, CO}mATING CRI~ 

and it reads in full: 

'The F.B. I. crime stati.stics for 1974 contain a message for 

criminal-justice policy planners. After six years of a 

Federal open-purse policy, the incidence of crime not only 

has continued to increase, but has spurted up more sharply 

than at any time since the bureau started collecting such 
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statistics 45 years ago. 

It is thus hard to fault Attorney General Edward H. Levi's 

assessment that ~here has been "a dismal and tragic failure on 

the part of our present system of criminal justice." The 

issue is whether the Department of Justice will react to that 

failure constructively. Put more sharply, the question is 

whether it wUl continue to permit the bulk of its IB\~ enforce-

ment assistance grants to be directed toward police departments 

or whether, instead, it will begin to make larger innovative 

investments in other aspects of the justice system. 

If the emphasis is to be changed, there are tIro "soft-ware" 

areas m1ere substantially increased el~enditures could make 

large differences. The first would be to increase the 

capacities of the courts and the prosecutors to handle 

criminal cases and thus to rationalize the sentencing 3nd 

the plea bargaining processes in order to make judicial 

deterrence more credible. A second and even more important 

requirement is to increase immeasurably the capacities of 

urban juvenile justice systems to intervene early, im3ginatively 

and constructively in the lives of young people headed for 

trouble. 

- ... --.~,,-- --... 
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If the failures of the past have shown anything, they have 

demonstrateq that fascination with gadgetry doesn't cut Into 

crime rates. Investments in human systems and in people ... par

ticularly the young, are long overdue. 

That is the end of the New York Times editorial. I would I Ike to 

echo the la!,t sentence, and brace it with some urgent suggestions 

for action that Is long overdue. Clearly the problem i~ one that Is 

too pervasive, too complex and tenacious to yield to simpl istlc 

solutions. But some steps must be taken Immediately: 

I. Strict enforcement of gun and weapons control 

2. U.S. assistance for school security programs and 
expanded guidance services (In high crime areas) 

3. Immediate steps to reduce ghettolzation of American 
cl ties: 

- Avoid restriction of low-cost housing to poverty 
communities 

- Provide for diversification of racial and soclo-economlc 
popUlation In communities by deployment of true 
scatter-site housing. One measure might be a test 
to determine where poverty percentage in the schools 
falls below 10% 

4. An a,:tlve program of federally-assisted training programs 
and job opportunities for ghetto youth 

5. A realistic and honest assessment of the causes which accelerate 
the flight of the white middle-class from urban areas to the 
suburbs; the effect of this abandonment on the fiscal and social 
capability of the cities to deal with the problems of the isolated 
minority poor 

6. Effective legislation to relieve mUnicipal overburden on fiscal 
resour,ces; federalization of welfare, health and hospital costs 
and sel"vlces for low income families; strengthenIng, not diminishing, 
education budget for '75 - '76 In New York City as well as other 
I a rge cit I es 

7. In educ.ltlon systems, specifically, a clear definition and strong 
enforcenlen t of s tuden ts' ri ghts and responsb til ties 
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8. Further development of alternative schools and programs 
to meet the needs of young peopl e \~ho cannot be se rved 
by traditional programs 

These are basic and fundamental recommendations. Much more is needed. 

Thank you. 
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Senator BAYH. Thank you, .Mr. Anker. 
PerluLps yOUI' eight points \yould be a good rccommendation to 

include in a State of the enion message. I need not emphasize the 
fact that we are dealing with one small part of the problem that 
cannot be separated from the hU'ger social problem, but let me 
direct, just one question to you, because you arc going to have to 
leave: 

The State legislaturc in N ew York issued a report last year 
entitled "Crime in the Schools." They reported the existence of 
1'tudent-run brokerages where teenagers buy and sell tons of nar
cotics, and provide prostitutes. The rcport also addresses itself to 
strect gangs (md the problems which e:dst outside the schools that 
have IL bearing on the educational process. 

Is this condition, as described by th~ Select Committee on Crime, 
that prevalent '? And wlmt can we do to try to deal with these 
conditions~ Although the street gang leader is usually beyond school 
age, does he not use the younger members of the gang to carry out 
his orders, which sometime have an immediate impact on the 
schools attended by younger gang members~ 

1\11'. ANlom. Yes. I want to avoid either extreme, Senator, and 
that is avoiding the actual fact that has been stressed earlier; 
that there is a kind of dolence and cl'iminriJity in the school 
building by young people tlmt did not exist in the past, and that 
we must deal with. And I do not want to pass over that with the 
implication it is different. 

I am not only the Chancellor !lnd former principal i I am the 
father of three youngsters who went to New York City public 
schools, oue of whom just graduated, and went to integrated public 
schools in New York City. And I want to emphasize the fact that 
most parents know that all of the schools ought to be a lot safer, 
and ought to have a lot loss cl'iminality than they do. The average 
~tndent in school is infinitely safer, however, when he is in the 
school building than 'when he is It block or two blocks away. 

I might e\'en say that even though teachers ought to be ab
solutely safe, I think your figures arc something like--

Senator BAYIL Could we get to the question about what goes on 
in the schools. I am anxious to get your assesment about how 
violence impacts educaHon alid on what ,,,e mii;:1lt do to secure 
aclclitionalresources to address the problems of pal'hcular importance 
to you. 

PROGRAlIfS COHHECT BU'!' NEED FUNDING 

Mr. ANKEH. ,Ye think that we have, in principle, the correct pro
grams. ,\Te have tL security program; WI) luwe educational programs 
to deal "'ith it; we have a, scarcity of fllnding in the are!t. I do not 
think the problem is as was clebflted before in large question of 
whether the comts n,re not doing the right thing 11l the area. I 
think what we lleeel to. have is more money :for security purposes. 
I think we neeel to have fillnncing for the n,1tern!ttive programs 
that we have. ,Ve need to get out the Y011ngsters who are engagecl 
in this activity, but we luwe to prodcle them with alternative 
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schooling. "We cannot really get them out of the buildiIlO'. We also 
have to deal with the problem outside of the school a~d I must 
emphasize that. ' 

Senator BAYI-I. I noticed bl a New York Times article-on April 
14th-that the New York City Board of Education is plannino. to 
close clown as many as 40 schools because of decreasing enrolln~nt. 

Is t~lere any way those schools could be used for nJternative 
educatIOn? Could they be used to decrease the size of classrooms 
so that more personal attention could be given to students ~ 

~fr: ANKER. lYe aye planning. alternative use for some of the 
bmldmgs. ,Ve are gomg to be USll1g them, for example, specificaJly 
foy what :ve call spe~ial ed, handicapped children-including those 
WIth emotlOllal hanchcaps as well as orthopedic or physical handi
caps. 

. "Th~n y.ou sugges.t other things, snch as smaller classes and indi
VIdualIzatIon, the blggest problem we have is the fact that I think 
we are going to be hit. in the next month or two with a devastatino
decline in the city school funding. The mayor is talkinO" (Lbout th~ 
fact that he has to take drastic steps in order to prev~nt the city 
from going bankrupt. 
. My problem is not ft lack of !ll1aginative programs; my problem 
IS the fact that we probably WIll not lJnve the money to do some 
of them. 

SPllator ~AYn. I wo,nld like to atldl'ess some other questions to 
you by mall. r appl'l.'eJate very much your presence here and the 
sacrific(5 you haye made to joiIi us. ' 

For the sal.c~ of time, pm'haps ,ye ought to move on. 
Mr. Byrd, If you would enre to present your testimony now. 

STATEMENT OF MANFORD BYRD, JR., DEPUTY SUPERINTENDENT 
OF SCHOOLS, BOARD OF EDUCATION, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Mr. BYUD. Mr. Ohairman, r appreciate beino' invited to testify 
before YOll on Ill(' snbjeet of violl']H,t, and vHndalism in tile Natioll's 
schools. 

I fu1ly share the subcommittee members' concern over the risinO" 
lll~mber .of inciclent~ of crime and destl'uetion, and I would agre~ 
wlth tlllS subcomnlIttee's report thttt violence and vandalism in 
the schools have reaehed a level of crisis that demands immediate 
comprehensh'e review and legislative action. 

In. the Chicago public. schools cllll'ing 1974, over a,500 incidents 
of vlOlence and yanda 11sm were reporteel, exeluding the willful 
break~ge. of neady ~?,o00 .w~ndows. T1.H1, cost in property loss from 
these lllc](lent~ was $.3.5 llnIllon, to wInch ean be added $3.2 million 
for Ol!r secul'lt.y l!l'og:rams, and $:3 million for watchl11~n services 
llecessltatecl by tIllS Y]01ence and vandalism. This $10 million must 
be taken from funds thnt 'would otherwise be available for education 
pr0.r:rnms at a time .when, funds :for ~du~ation are se,Tel'ely limited. 

'IlIe losses resultmg from these lllCldents cannot be measured 
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solely in terms of dollars. No one has measured the immediate and 
long .. term effects on the education of children resulting from the 

'\.. climate of fear generated by these conditions. Many hours of edu .. 
cation are lost because of false fire alarms and bomb threats. Much 
h:tl'll1 is dOlle to education programs when classroom windows are 
shattered, teaching materials destroyed 01' stol~n, and schools dam
aged .by fire and other acts of vandalism. 'When students and 
teuchC'l's al'C' fead'nl of going 1'0 Hchool-tel'l'iiied by assaults and 
other acts of personal violence-a healthy environmeilt for learning 
is lost. 

These losses aft'eet us all. 'When educational progmms of schools 
are disrupted, when much needed educational funds are diverted 
to building upkeep and security personnel and devices, the children 
lose and society loses-now and in the future. 

Although the problems of violence and vandalism are great, they 
are not insoluble. Since 196\), t.he Chicago public schools have made 
coni::liderable progress in dealing with these problems by initiating 
a Humber of activities to provide safety and security and developing 
special educational programs to serve specific needs of students. 

Chicago was one of the first large mban school systems to require 
all high school students to curry picture identification cards. In 
order to protect the schools after school hOllrs, approximately one .. 
third of our 670 school buildings have been equipped with silent 
alarm systems connected to the police department, and others will 
be so equipped as the rehabilitation program of Chicago public 
schools progresses. 

""Yo have 637 part .. time and full-time security personnel assigned 
to over 300 schools during school hours. Most importantly, we have 
instituted a team approach on personnel security. The school prin .. 
cipal heads a security committee of teachers, personnel security 
ofIicers, other staff, parents, community residents, and students to 
develop programs and procedures for insuring the safety and 
security of the school. 

These efforts have helped us to stabilize the situation in our 
schools and to minimize the increase in disruptiye actions. However, 
if we are to maintn.in an atmosphere conducive to learning in every 
classroom, we must have continued and expanded assistance from 
Federal, State, and local government agencies. 

This assistance is essential in order to inaugurate or expand 
programs to foster socially aceeptable beha,vior in students; in
crease the protection for students and staff by providing adequate 
security personnel during school hours; equipping schools with direct 
police alarm systems and internal nJarm systems; and vigorous 
prosecution of perpetrators of crimina'! acts hl the schools i develop 
community support for the maint.enance of the community's schools 
through extensive school-community liaison activities and joint 
parent .. student .. :i'aculty citizensh ip aeth·ities in special emergency 

:': 
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situations; use established school advisory councils to obtain greater 
community participation in school protection; maintain an at
mosphere conducive to learning anel the development of citizenship 
by continuing to develop special programs for acting-out students; 
implementing effective citizenship activities; incorporating law
focused subjects in the instl'uc60nnl program, and expanding peer 
guidance activities; protect the property and other physical assets 
of the school district 24 hoUl's a day, 7 days It week, with the aid of 
electronic security systems, security personnel, and community resi
dents. 

These needs will require not only funds, but also legislation and 
leadership by the Federal Government. The following recommenda
tions, if instituted, "will help to meet these needs: 

REco",I",mNDA'l'IONS 

Legislation should be enacted ror the purpose of expanding the 
many proven In,w-education and student and community citizenship 
activities that have been tested in the schools of the Nation since 
1965. Funds should be made available to schools in high crime rate 
areas for the purchase of electronic alarm and security systems and 
the employment of security personnel-especially in the larger urban 
centers. 

F1Ulds should be made avai.lable to develop special and com
prehensive instructional programs for the acting out, disrnptive 
students of compulsory school rtge. Funds should be provided so that 
the local school districts can expand their hwestigation of the 
extent, causes, and effects of delinquent behavior in schools. 

Mr. Anker described the size of the N ew York public school 
system. 'We n,re not quite that large, but we n,re huge, we feel. ""Ve 
serve some 540,000 students in over 600 facilities, and we have some 
50,000 staff members to assist in that enterprise. And from the peak 
year, 1969, we thought that we had detected a tail off of the violence 
and disruption in the schools, only to learn that in the last couple 
of years, the npturn has accelerated. 

Last year, for example, during the last school year-1973-74-175 
drug-related arrests were made compared with 102 the previous 
year. Last year-1973-74-,ye had 930 physical assaults on em
ployees, compared to 813 the previous year. "We had 89,500 instances 
of willful window breakage, compared with 86,000 the previous year; 
161 bomb threats i 151 HJ'l'ests in ('onnection with tl'Nlpassing. and 
many other inshLllces of disruption and violence in the schools. 

As I have indicated before, I believe support in terms of person
nel security, staff membcrs, tUld increase in the service will be help
ful. But r would make a plea for increased funding so that we can 
provide the kinds of programs that, hopefully, will lessen the need 
for iI~creased security personnel and staff persons and alarm sys
tems m the school to protect the staff members [md to protect the 
properties. 
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'W~ have had successful early childhood programs in the OhicaO'o 
I~ubh~ schools s;v~tem. Our child-parcnt centers have received 11~
tlonwlde l:e~ogl1ltlOJl as be~ng "'9rthwhile programs, lmd they are 
helpful. R]e,ht now "'c are mtendlllg to expand those programs but 
we would hIm to do even more, and while we are concentratiuO' ;vith 
t1~e school's program, as has been indicated earlier some ~f the 
plObl~ms th~t we hn,ve and we deal with in the scho~ls, have their 
geneSIS o.utsId~ the ~chool-in the neighlJorhood. And while this 
SUbCOll1l~lltt~e ].s dealmg with just one aspect of the pl'oblem, as it 
cleal~ w~th It, .It then has to. deal with, or in some way be in com
mumcatlOu WIth, the COl~1I11lttees that deal with even the broader 
concerns; as we deal "WIth youngsters who bring dl'eams to the 
classroom, and we, help them to develop those dreams. 
, ~ut. we d~al WIth youngsters who mu~t attend schools compul
SOl} "ho Ollllg' to !he sr1~ool a I'eam of pl'oblems. J.llcl they are 
p;-:oblems not of t1~ell' mr.kmg; they (tl'e problems that have to do 
,\Hth the commumty, the neighborhood, and with the economy. 
l'h~ .yOu~lgsters ~'eflect those concerns and those needs, and their 
actIvIty ]s often lIt the school arena, or are a direct outO'rowth of 
t hose larger concerns. b 

But in the Ohicago schools, we would like to 0'0 on with the 
pl'og~'ams qlat we. feel have been successful; we h~ve some others 
'ye would h~w to llnplement; we need dollars for that. We would 
Ilke t? c?ntl11u~ our efforts of heavy involvement of community 
orgal11Za~lOnS WIth the hope of erasing the fee}jng that the schools 
are hosble t~lr£; that the schools are there to provide and assist 
tl~e commumty" and they will be welcome, and "will be worked 
WIth, . and hopefully, then, we can attack the problems that this 
eomnl1ttee has been established to address. 
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Hr. Chairman, and members of t.he Senate Subcommittee on Juvenile 

Delinquency. I appreciate being invited to testiry before you on 

the subject of violence and vandalism in the nation's schools. I fully 

share :the subcommittee mer,mers' concern over the rising number of in-

cidents of crime and destruction, and I would agree with this sub-

committee's report, "that violence and vandnlism in the schools have 

reached a level of crisis that demands immediate comprehensive revie\~ 

and legislative action." 

In the Chicayo public schools during 1974, over 3,500 incidents 

of violence and vandalism were reported, excluding the willful breakage 

of nearly 90,000 windows. The cost in property loss from these incidents 

was $3.5 million, to which can be added $3.2 million for our security 

programs, and $3 million for watchman services, necessitated by this 

violence and vandalism. This $10 million must be taken from funds that 

would otherwise be available for educational programs, at a time when 

funds for education are severely limited. 

The losses resulting from these incidents cannot be measured solely 

in terms of dollars. No one has measured the immediate and long-term 

effects on the education of children resulting from the climate of fear 

generated by these conditions. Many hours of education are lost because 

of false fire alarms and bomb threats. Much harm is done to educatIonal 

programs when classroom windO\~s arc shat.tered, teaching materials destroyed 

or stolen, and schools damaged by fire and other acts of vandalism. Nhen 

students and teachers are fearful of going to school - terrified by assaults 

and other acts of personal violence - a healthy environment for learning 

is lost. 
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These losses affect Uti all. Nhen educi\tional programs of schools 

arc disrupted, when much needed educational funds are diverted to building 

upkeep and security personnel and devices, the children lose and society 

loses - now and in the future. 

Although the problems of violence and vandalism arc great, they 

are not insoluble. Since 1969, the Chicago public schools have made 

considerable progress in dealing with these problems, by initiating a 

number of activities to provide safety and security and dcveloping special 

educational programs to serve specific needs of students. Chicago was one 

of the first large urban school systems to require all high school students 

to carry picture identification cards. In order to protect the schools 

after schOol hours, approximately one-third of our 670 buildings have 

been equipped with silent alarm systems connected to the police department, 

and others will be so equipped as the rehabilitation program of Chicago 

public schools progresses. We have 637 part-time and full-time security 

personnel assigned to over 300 schools during school hours. l~ost 

importantly, we have instituted a team approach on personnel security: 

the school principal heads a security committee of teachers, personnel 

security officers, other staff, parents, community residents, and stUdents 

to develop programs and, procedures for ensuring tha safety and security of 

the school. 

~l'hese efforts have helped us to stabilize tha situation in our 

schools and to minimize the increase in disruptive actions. However, 

if we are to maintain an atmosphere conducive to learning in every 
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classroom, \~e must have continued and expanded assistance from 

federal, state, and local government agencies. This assistance is 

essential in order to. 

inaugurate or expand programs to foster socially acceptable 

behavior in students. 

increase the protection for students and staff by providing 

adequate security personnel durihg school hours; equipping 

schools with direct police alarm systems and internal alarm 

systems; and vigorous prosecution of perpetrators of criminal 

acts in the schools. 

develop community support for the maintenance of the community's 

school through extensive school-community liaison a0tivities and 

joint parent-student-faculty citizenship activities in special 

emergency ~ituations. 

use established school advisory councils to obtain greater copmunity 

participation in school protection. 

maintain an atmosphere conducive to learning and the develop-

ment of citizen.ship by continuing to devc'.o.' spe<.:ial programs 

for acting-out'students; implementing effective citizenship 

activities; incorporating law-focused subjects in the instructional 

pxogram, and expanding peer guidance activities. 

protect the property and other physical assets of the school 

district 24 hours a d"y, .Jeve.l nell's a ~Ieek, with the aid of 

electronic securi ty <;yGt("~S, n!C11J:':' ty personnel, and community 

residenl:s. 
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'l'hese needs will require not only funds, but al so legislation and 

leadership by the federal government, The following recommendations, 

if instituted, will help to meet these needs: 

Legislation should be enacted for the purpose of expanding 

th!;! many proven law-education and student and community 

citizenship activities that have been tested in the schools 

of the nation since 1965. 

Funds should be made available to schools in high crime 

rate areas for the purchase of ,electronic alarm and 

security systems and the employnlent of security personnel, 

especially in the larger urban c,:nters. 

Funds should be made available to develop special and 

comprehensive instructional programs for the acting out, 

disruptive students of compulsory school age. 

Funds shoul~ be provided so that the local school districts can 

expand "heir investigation of the extent, causes, and effects of 

delinquent, .;, .l\dor in schools. 

It is my hope tha~ these hearings will. be the beginning of a new 

partnership of local school officials and agencies of government, including 

the feder,,', ·covernmer.,. to deal with the growing problems of vioJ "nce and 

vandalism ..... our sch(., ,s. 
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Incidents of Violence and Vandalism 
Reported Within the Chicago Pufilic Schools 

Type of Incident 

Dr~g Related Arrests 

Severe Assault" on Employees* 

Severe Assaults on students 

Assaults on Employees 
Verbal Assaults 
Physical Assaults 

Willful Window Breakage (Panes) 

Acts of Vandalism 

Acts of Arson 

Weapons Confiscation (Guns) 

Weapons Confiscation (Knives) 

Bomb Threats 

Bombings 

Burglary 

Larceny 

Robbery 

Trespassing 

Homicides 
students 
Staff 

Rape 
Students 
Staff 

Other Sex Offenses against Students 

School Year 
1972-73 1973-74 

102 

12 

69 

490 
813 

86,056 

2,044 

24 

40 

19 

198 

1 

26 

S3 

49 

130 

2 
o 

1 
o 

15 

175 

10 

96 

434 
930 

89,517 

2,064 

50 

20 

45 

161 

o 

29 

90 

48 

151 

2 
1 

1 
1 

13 

*Severe assaults result in grievous injury or result in hospitalization. 
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Losses Resulting from Criminal Incidents Reoorted 
in the Chicago Public Schools -

Value of Losses 
Type of Criminal Activity Year Year 

1973 1974 

Vandalism $458,432 $544,138 

Burglary 276,528 341,021 

Theft and ~lissing Items 26,840 25,50:; 

Fire Damage 246,723 325,349 

Ihndow Brcakag<! 2,181,206 2,279, O,1~1 

TOTAL $3,189,729 $3,515,057 

Annual Voluntary Dropouts 

Year NUlnbC!r o. 

1972-73 13,173 9.3 

1973-74 14,047 9.2 

.susponsions: 1 to 19 Days 

Yea,.. I115t.:ln;::o(~s I 
~ 

1972-73 28,645 

1973-74 29,225 

--
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Senator BAYl{. Thank you, Ml'.. Byrd., 
Mr. Giulii, if you would care to proceed with your testimony we 

will move along and question you all after your statements. 
Mr. GIULII. Senator Bayh and members of the subcommittee, since 

you 1mve my complete testimony, illnd in an attempt to speed up my 
pal'~ aT the hearing, I will read just, sections of it. 

Senator BAYIl. ,Ve will put yom: cntire text in the recor(1,1 It has 
been distributed, so ~f you care to snmmarize it, t.hat is fine. 

Mr. GIULII. That ]S fine. 

STATEMENT OF OSWALD J, GIULH, ASSISTANT TO ASSOCIATE 
SUPERINTENDENT FOR SCHOOL SERVICES, BOARD OF EDUCATION, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Mr. GIULII. The impact on many schools, the problem of juvenile 
clelinqnency despite so many sporadic attempts at yarious levels of 
go\'{munent to solve it, is still a cancer-and a cancer that is grow
mg at that-which adversl'.ly affcets many facets of life today, 
certainly not the least of which is edncation. 

In Philadelphia, gang activity has increased alarmingly in the 
last 12 yeal's. In 1963 the police c1epnl'tment rec'ol'ded but foul' gang
related deaths and some 28 serious injuries. The number of gang 
murders rose to 12 in 1967, to 30 in 1068, and to 43 in 1060. A grue
some level that has been maintained since that time, with 43 young 
people cut down lust year, and with more than 250 seriously in
jured. 

Senator BAYII. '1'here were 43 killed? 
Mr. GIULTI. Yes, 43. That is the question we always ask ourselves 

in Phi.ladelphia. Why 43? That is an awful lot of young people. 
The impact of these problems of gang activity is felt in mll.ny 

ways, eH])('ciully in Ow S(I('OlHlal'Y schooh;. On(', It clilllat(' of 'feal' nne] 
anxiety 1S crea'ted reducing ftttei1Clance a.nel learning throughout the 
school. The mental health of students who want to continue in 
school, while avoiding gangs, is aft'ected too. The rates of absentee
ism and truancy are high; the attendance rate in 11 of our 26 high 
schools ranges between 61 percent and 7'1 percent on an average day. 
~\.ppl·oximat('ly 15,O()() of 0111' (lO,OO() high school pupils al'(' llhs('nt 
from school, mainly because of gang activity. 

Serious incidents involving those who do not attend school rise 
alarmingly each year-even faster than the national ilH.\reases in 
the overall rate of crime. For installce, in the Philadelphia public 
schools during 1074, 278 st.udents were a,ssaultec1, up 36 percent from 
the year before; 170 teachers were assanlted, up 81 percent; unc1 49 
students and 68 teachers ·were reported robbecl, up 53 percent. l"\,ltd 
42 percent l'especthTely. And I t.hink most eclnclttOl'S agree that the 
'1-9 st.udents who repol·ted robberies and fissaults represent only the 
tip of the iceberg. 

Perhaps one bright note js t.hat wcapons offenses in the schools 
dropped somewlmt last year from 75 to G5, a clec.rease of 13 percent, 
thanks to onr extrlL effods to :i'crret out. weapons and keep them ont 
of the schools. 

1 Seo p.120. 
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S~nator . BAYH. Perhaps, also, because of the economic decline 
durmg,wluch students have not had as much money to buy weapons 

Mr. GruLII. That is possible. . 
Senator BAYJI} a~)preejate that you are making an ext.ra e,ffort and 

hopo that your e fiort IS the real reason. 
Mr. GIULII. I ,,:i1l take it anyway. 

. N? 3, destructlOn of school property, much of it gang related 
IS w.ldespread . .There were 70~ break-ins at our 285 schools last yen.r: 
C?Stl~~ us mOle than. $3 111l1hon. The sup~l~ of candidates for posi
tIons 1ll the schools 111 areat! of gang actIVIty sharply reduced due 
to the fear of personal att~cl~ .01' car damag~. 

Students afters~hoo~ act.IvItIes .!t:e ~U1't~lled, denyi!lg t.o many 
students tIle oppOltumty for parhelpahon III worthwhIle proO'rams 
Out-of-s,chool YOl~th, absent. partly dne to fear of gangs, te~d to 
bec~me lllyolyed, 111 other antisoGial behavior. 

No. '(, perlOchcally the learning atmosphere of a school is dis
ru~;ed or destroyed becanse of gal~g activity in the community 
sen ed by that sC~lOol. ~ear~ and tenSIons al'e carried into the school 
after a day of dIsruptIOn 111 the community The schools however 
are not standing idly by allowing this to ha·ppen. There ~re count~ 
less ~um~ers .of tea?hers, coun~elors, and administrators who are 
fightmlK t"le. hq,e tl'ymg to prOVIde the necessary social, moral, and 
educatlOnn~ gUIdance that wonld help to redirect the lives of real 
and potentIal gang members. 
~h~ school districts PASA plan, evolyed by the Philadelphia As

socmt.t?n for School Administrators, and adopted by the board of 
pdUNttIon, rJ) pro'ride a uniform approaeh to dealin; with O'allO'S in 
tIll' s('hool system-;:I h~ve. a eopy of that, and I wi1lJeave tl~at.'" 

Senator BAYIT. " e WIll put that in the recorcl,l 
~f~. GruT.JII. The P .ABA plan invites a better eoordil1lttion of 

eXlst1l1g school activities in the field, t.he establishment of crisis 
teams to respond t.o gang emergencies, and the trainlnO' of t,eachers 
]a!~. counselors to better deal with the eauses and probl~ms of urba,n 

't Thel'(I a1'(1 also programs rnll by sHeh private 1t00eJleies as Safe 
Streets r.u,,:.ol'porated, t.he ~)hi1ltdelphia Crime Prevention Association 
HonSEl of ,(MO.TA, t.1l(~ PInlacleJpbilt Oommittee for Services to Youth: 
boys. clubs, commumty houses, and scores of others. The Philltdelphia 
pubhc scho~l~ t.hemselves have, for years, deve10pedmltny deterrents 
to gang ItctIvlty. . 

DETERREN'rs TO GANG AC'l'IVI'rY 

.. Th~y include .: No: 1, a ~nceessful systemwide emphasis on the 
te,tc11lng ~f basl(: s}nlls wlllch has provided gains in reading and 
11n~tlI1el11abc~, .especI~1,lly at the. elementary. and iunor high school 
c, e s. TheI~ IS a. l11gh ,<'ol'1'eIat.lOn ItS we know, between failure in 
sc1~ool and Ju\,em]e delInquency. Canse and effect here are inter-
~m~. . . 

No. 2, ca~'eel' e.du~ati~m and preparation for e111 pIoyment has 
hecome ~~laJor prIorIty 111 the Philadelphia s('.11.ool system. 

I Hrp .\P/lt'lHllx. p. 3.11. 
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No.3, more tha,n 100 altel1lative programs-most of them at the 
secondary level-a,re offered to meet these special needs of some 
10,000 youth, many of them alienated and disinterested. 

And, if I may, for a minute, discuss just one of these alternative 
programs that I have not heard today; one tha,t we are extremely 
happy about and proud of in Philadelphia, called the academy 
program. It really is a combination of the youth accQmplishment 
model in the senior high schools. lYe do this with the help of the 
business community. 

The business communi.ty comes in and sa,ys, we would like to have 
an automotive shop in tIns school. Can ,ve pull it off~ They help us 
with some of the funds, they give us the expertise on setting up the 
program, and they also set up a shop which is profitmaking. The 
kids ,yho are in that shop get paid when they attend, and are not 
pa,id when they do not attend-as if they were in industry. They 
make a product which brings profits for the shop and the school, 
and if a student needs help in reading, for instance, he leaves the 
shop and goes to 11, reading teacher. 
If he cannot write the list of the tools th!lt. he needs for that day, 

he goes to the English teacher to work on that, and then he comes 
back to the shop. 

No.4, counseling services in the schools work closely with the 
special health and welfare agencies-both public and private. No. 
5, 75 schools are made available to the city department of recrea,tion 
for cooperative afternoon and evening programs. And I can list 
several others. 

Here is a startling note-youth development correctional and coun
seling institut.ions in the Philadelphia area spend anywhere from 
$12,000 to $46,000 pel' pupil per year in housing delinquent children. 
When I saw that figure, I bliliked twice, and did some more re
search on it. It is true. $46,000 for some kids to be housed in de
linquent centers. 

Juvenile arrests in Philadelphht have risen 87 percent since 1960 
despite a 10-percent increase in the juvenile population. Let me 
give you some of what I think might be the answer. 

NEED CONCEN'l'RA'l'ED; COORDINA'l'ED Al'PROACH 

There is a crying need for better coordination on Federal, State, 
and local levels. Philadelphia itself represents a classic example of 
ma,ny concerned and dedicated, energetic people all working to 
solve this problem, but unfortunately, with a minimum of com
munications, a grev,t deal of duplication, l1,nd very little in the way 
of tangible results. 

Many of these programs springing up in Philadelphia rely on 
Federal money in bits and pIeces from a great variety of sources. 
It is nothing more than a shotgun approach, when what we need, 
in my opinion, is a concentrated, coordinated approach, with money, 
energy, and expertise all behind the same goals, objectives, and 
operational guidelines. 

With the shotgun approach in Philadelphia, most of the pro
grams are underfunded, understaffed, and unpl'oductive so far. 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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Yet, if we were to coordinate n-~l of the funds, n-dministration, and 
work under one umbrella, we 111lght at long last begin to get some
plp,ce .. I w~llld In:opose, therefore, that all Federal funds dealing 
wIth ]uvemle c1elmquency prevention be consolidated under one 
agency, and furthermore, that. whenever Federal grants are given out, 
that the grantee must agree beforehand to be a, reO'ulated coor
dinated portion of the whole picture, or he simply do~s not get the 
money. 

One cl~ssic e?mmpl~ of how bet~er Federal coordination of moneys 
to fight Juvemle delInquency mIght lead to better results is :re
flec~ecl in P,hilaclelphia in the current. futility generated by redtape, 
';.lllCh restl'lcts th~ use of I?epart;llent of "Welfare funds for the city's 
Youth ConservatIOn ServlCes Gang Control proOTam. Because of
both Fedel:al and State 90-~ 0 ,restrictions, at least 90 percent of all " 
YOl~th servIced must be reCI]nents of Aid to Dependent Children 
whlle only 10 percent may come from families with lL hiO'her incom~ 
level. b 

. Thusl t.he delivery of these vital services to a youngster in need 
~s predIcated on whether or not he can find his Wlty through the 
mtake process of some we1iare-SuI)I)Olted ao'ency. This I submit . . t l' -" b , , IS JUs p. am wrong. Certamly ganO' activities respect no such 
bureaucratic boundaries. b 

However, if there were enough coordination somewhere to com
bine both the welfare func1s and funds from the Law Enforcement 
Assis~allce Administration, it would be possible to accept aU young
sters ll1 treatment centers, and all referrals by a service agency. 

Another t.remendous benefit of the coordination of such services 
to yout.h woul.d be the tailoring of these services by each individual 
agency to fit mto a master plan, which we are beO'innillfr to do in 
Philadelphia at a local level. Duplicated services ,~ould be reduced 
and needed services would be increased. 

For instance, in an o\'e1'a11 federally funded and monitored 
master plan, an ag~ncy 111m Safe $tl'eets in Philadelphia might 
ce~~e s~reet wO~'k ,nt.h gangs, hanchng that function over to the 
crl~ls lllt.erve~lhon network, and adopting, instead, n, program 
bmlt ar?und. m-house ser:'ices and team sports. 

The tllne IS ov~r, I b~heve, to combat juve.nile delinquency with 
~t l~('lt(ll'-skeltc: .. ]·. lIttl(' bIt h01'e and little' bit th0]'p appl'Ol1ch. Also. 
It 18. also long past the point where the Federal Government can 
contmuc to relegate the opPl'fttional needs of the schools to the 
status. of a stepchild in the family of Federal funding priorities. 
That IS l:lOt to Slty t~lat Federal fU~lds have not been given generously 
f~r .sP~C1~l cate~ol'lcal purposes hke compensatory education in the 
:N atlOn s mner-CIty schools. They have and we are extremely grateflll 

'V' t tb "lI-T t' 'b'" ' . 
'., .I. e / .. e .L' n- IOn s 19: CIty s~hools, faced wHh urban necessities, 
t,he f<llhn~. of such socIal servICe areas as gangs, health problems 
and nutl'lt~on-these problems and many others are, to put it 
blunt1y, gomg broke. 

SOCIAr, l'H()GRAlIrs SUFFER jo'JWlIf BUDGET Cu'.rs 

As we: sit )ler~ t~)(lay, ladies and gentlemen, the larger school 
systems III tlus :N atIOll-the school systems with the biggest social 
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problems like gangs-face budget deficits for the 1975 school year, 
anywhere from $20 million to $100 million. In Philadelphia 'we are 
going to be short at least $70 milliou. And in the weary, frustrating, 
debilitating process of cutting back on the operating budget, the first 
things to go are the so-called fringe programs like alternative pro
grams and career education and security and counseling. In short, 
all the programs that ,ye need and we find most effective in the 
fight ag-ainst juvenile delinquency. Promising programs are lost; 
instabihty and pessimism prevail; "ast amounts of time, talent and 
energy that could Ue devoted to sol dng such problems as those 
presented by juvenile clelinquecy are misdirected instead towa1:d 
binding the fiscal wounds and trying simply to hold basic education 
together. 

Thus, the kind of vision ,ve need for coming t.o grips with 
juveni1e clelinqlH'llcy is all too often obscured by the cloud of 
bankruptcy that hangs all too low over the Nation's bi~ city schools 
today. And it is a shame. The machinery has flnally begun to 
emerge in alternative programs) in Philadelphia for instance, where 
students are given the freedom and the flexibility to study and 
learn in different inllOvlttive ways, attendance is up measurably, 
and discipline problems are almost nonexistent. Yet, tl,ese schools 
are new and different, and, as such, they are almost always branded 
as frills by the taxpayers. 

Some of the same results are obtained through our vocational 
technical high schools where attcllclance is 10 percent. higher than 
in regular schools, and discipline problems are far less becaus& 
students are given something concrete-a salable skill on which to 
build t.heir future cn,reers. So I submit that we must not only move 
career education up the ladder of fiscal priorities, but we must also 
help the Nation's businesses through direct subsidies, fund Oll-the
job training for our Nation's youth. Work-studies are invaluable 
programs in giving students something tangible, something hopeful, 
to tackle in the Nation's inner cities. 

",Vith that, I think I would stop. And thank you, Senator, for 
the opportunity of having me be here with you today. 

l'Iml'Aln::n H'1'.ATg~m~rl' OJ<' OSWALD .T. OICLU 

'l'EsTDrO:-1Y 0:-1 GANGS 

Senator Bayll, ladies and gentlemen: 
Un~ortunatelY, .1 am here today to speak about a very critical problem in 

AmerlCan EducatIOn today; a probl(llll about which so much has been spoken 
yet a problem about which so little lIas been done. Or perHaps I should say 
a problem about which so little has been done in a coordinated concentrated 
an,d meaningful manner. And I come to you with no magic form~la for solving 
tIns terrible problem that nf\licts society today, particularly in the inner cIty 
where its impact is so strongly felt by scl\ool systems thnt already have monu~ 
mental problems over and above those brought through the schoolhouse doors 
by jllvenilr delinquency and gangs. 

It is, in iuct, a problem that schools have been dea1ing with for many years 
now, with no more succcss than the courts, the police departments, State and 
Federal legislative bodies, and private agencies. 

The problem of juvenile delinquency, despite so vcry many sporadic attempts 
at various levels of Government to solve it, is still a cancer, and a growing 
cancer at that, which adversely affects many facets of life today, certainly 
not the least of which is education. 

I 
1 
I 
! 
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III Philadelphia, gang activity has increased alarmingly in the past 12 
years. In 1963, the pOlice department recorded but four gang-related deaths 
and some 23 serious injuries. The number of gang murders rose to 12 in 1967, 
to flO in 1968, and to 43 in 1969, a gruesome level that has been maintained 
'.in(>} P"!i time, with 43 young people cut down last year, and with more 
, ,19 ,. ~::,;) ~:oriously injured, 

l nm 11ot, h" any means, nn expert in the field of criminal justice or law 
l'r.forcement, so I can't tell you why this phenomenon has happened over 
the past decade or so, but as a professional educator with more than 10 
years of administrative service in the Philadell)hia public schools, I can tell 
. 'Im tl:··.t gn.ngs and juvcnile delinquency have a dramatic impact on education 
.! tne (~~ty. 

1'Iw i(Y1TJact 011 many schools, mainly secondary, of gang activity is felt in 
·.hc' follov.ing waYH: 

One: A climate of fear :md ftnxiety is created, reducing attendunce and 
learning throughout the school. The mental health of students who want to 
continue in school while avoiding gangs is affected, too. The rates of absentee
ism and truancy are high. The attendance rate in 11 of our 26 high schools 
""'lges between 61 percent and 74 percent. On an average day approximately 
':i,{lOO of om' 60,000 high school lmpils are absent from school, many because 
of ~ang aCl.::ity. 

Two: Serious incidents involving those who do attend school rise alarm
ingly each year, even faster than the national increases in the overall rate 
of crime. l~or instance. in the Philadelllhia lJUhlk schools during 1D;4, 27R 
students were assaulted, up 36 percent from the year before; 176 teachers 
VPl'P. assaulted, up 81 percent; 4D students and 68 teachers were reported 
"':;'1('1. up 53 and 42 percent, respectively-and I think most educators agree 
tLilt ~he 49 students who reported the robberies and assaults represent only 
the tip of the iceberg. In perhaps one bright note, weapons offenses in the 
schools dropped somewhat last year, from 75 to 65, a decrease of 13 percent, 
thanl{s to our extra efforts to ferret out weapons and keep them out of the 
schools. 

Three: Destrnction of school property, much of it gang related, is wide
.pread. There were 704 breakins at our 285 schools last year, costing us 
more than $3 million in destroyed and stolen property. 

lJ'our: The supply of candidates for positions in schools in areas of gang 
activity is sharply reduced, due to fear of personal attack or car damage. 

Five: Student after school activities are curtailed, denying to many students 
th.' I)Jmortullity for participation in worthwhile programs. 

"h" 0 . 'Of-R,,11f\f1 ~"(\,!tll lIt-Sin!. partly due to fear of gangs, tend to becomp 
--..;, . , i: .,' !"~':\}'. Q!: ~,nasol~lal h·li'i:lYicr. 

y, ,t~ . ,i;. ';':.!;,y, I'll" learninr, atmns!)uere of a school is disrupteel or 
destroyeti 1J"l!1,1.:;;e of gllng activity in the community served hy the school. 
Fears and tensions are carried into the schools for days after a disruption 
in the community. 

The schools are not standing idly by, allowing all of this to happen. There 
(P·'.' M"n"~ss numbers of teachers. counselors and administrators who are 
;:;;:,:~i!1;;, il tide, trying to provide the necessary SOCilll, moml nnd eclucatlonal 
gndaIl("~ l:llllt will help to redirect the lives of renl anel potential gang 
members. 

As 11 matter of fact, there are all klnelS of efforts, either planned or under
way right now in Philadelphia, directed at deterring the rising tide of gang 
activity, They include: 

Thl' cit:: ~>t' Philnup.lph!a's Cr.lilis !nterY~ntiOll Network, deSigned to send 1ive 
. " ··£'t·~i,o· I "1"" bIt' ('Nl"lmr.itl"s thr;' ,te:llcd by gang violence and intervelle 

:;, '" .I\::~i;ng i'l'g!:" ,,1 .~kut.i:. ·~r.' 1"!llfi, ullc1 parent gl'onps, anel b,1f refprring 
.v.~t:,~h ;~O joh LUll COlJ~1'1e1in~ tSi.}t1t(lf~ ufi(\ncl1)~. 

'l'lle Statu Department ot ,\Velfal'fl's 'YOUtll Conservation Servlccs, providing 
·10 :youth workel'S for counseling in llealtb, education, and employment in 
areas of gang acti'vity. 

"'b.-~ Philadelphia r.rl'b:11J f)ollHtim:"l jnint tl1!lk force UmbrelJll plan to bring 
l.'I!P" ,. eX"r'nt!wft ,'ad IUf!11niritl'!ltol~. froU! c~ty, state, and privllt(! agencies 
:11,'(>1 fly Hlv(.lYf;'d ':" jt~v(,l,ile clplil.!Uen.!y )1J:p\'cntioll. 

h's obje<:!t WQuid be bE'ttel' c(lr.uJJ1mlcations among the many plans already 
In existence, am} a crackdown on jm'enile offenders and potential trouble
makers. 
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City council's youth services commi8sion, also formed to coordinate existing 
programs and to provide a model plan for youth services.. . 

The Philadelphia Juvenile Court Counseling and Referral SerYlce, to proYlde, 
ns its llame implies, connseling and referral services to troubled youth who 
come through the courts. 

The School District of Philadelphia's PASA plan, evolve(l hy the Philadelphia 
Association of School Administrators and adopted by the Iloard of Education 
to provide 11 uniform approach to dealing with gangs in the school system. 
It iJ)yoi yes better coordination of existing school district activities in the 
field, the establishment of crisis teams to respond to gang emergencies, and 
the training of teachers and counselors to better deal with the causes and 
prohlems of urban gang Ufe. 

There are also programs run by such private agencies as Safe Streets, Inc., 
the Philadelphill Crime Prevention Association, The Honse of Ul\IOJA, the 
Philadelphia Committee for Services to Youth, boys clubs, churches, com
munity llOuses and scores of others. 

The Philadelphia public schools themselves have for years developed many 
deterrents to gang activity. They include.: . .. 

One: A successful systemwide emphaSIS on the teachmg of baSIC slnlls hus 
provided gains in reading and math. There is a high correlation, as we l~now, 
between failure in school and juvenile delinquency. Cause and effect are mter
twined. 

Two: Career eelucation and preparation for employment has become a major 
priority of the school system. 

Three: More than :100 alternative programs, most of them on the secondary 
level, are offered to meet the special needs of some 10,000 youth, many of 
them alienated and disinterested; some actually 01' potentially disruptive, and 
others not responding to the traditional educational structure and programs. 

Four: Coullseling service in the 8chools worl,s closely with the social, health 
and welfare agencies, public and private, that serve tIle public and his family. 

Five: 75 schools are made available to the city department of recreation 
for cooperative afternoon and evening programs of recreation and sports for 
teenage youth and young adults. 

Six: Close liaison is maintained and excellent cooperation is secured from 
the police department. 

Seven: Some schools have been successful in establishing safety corridors 
for students to travel to and from school. 

Eight: The school district maintains a force of security guards Ilud non
teaching assistants that works to prevent and control the effects of gang 
activity within school buildings. 

Yet with all this effort, very little iu tIle way of identifiable results lIas 
been gnincd. The problem is still a problem and it appears to be getting worse 
al the time. 

I'm informed that national expenditures in the area of juvenile delinquency 
prevention exceed $5 billion. Pennsylvania alone spends more than $100 million. 

youth elevelOplllent. corrE'rtionnl and ('onIlsC'ling im;titntions in the Phila
delphin area spend anywhere from $12,000 to $46.000 pel' pupil, pel' year, in 
housing delinquent children. . 

.Juvenile arrests in Philadelphia have risen 87 percent since 1960, despIte 
a 10 percent decrease in the juvenile population. Forty-three youths were ldlle.d 
last year, more than 250 seriously injured, and some 6,000 young people awmt 
adjudication of charges that would be felonies if they were adults. 

rt is not a pretty picture. 
So we all continue to asl,: What can be done? 
:illy answer would be as· follows: 
One: There is a crying need for better coordination 011 ]'ederal, State, and 

local levels. Philadelphia itself presents a classic example of a great many 
concerned, dedicated, energetic people all working to solve the juyenlle de
liIlquenCy problem, unfortunately with a minimum of communication, a great 
deal of duplication, and very little in the way of tangible results. 

Many of these programs springing uIl in Philadelphia rely on Federal money, 
in bits and pieces from a great variety of sources. It is nothing more than 
, shotgun approa~h, wilen what we need, in m~' opinion, is a concentrated. 

coordinated approach with money, energy, and expertise all behind the same 
goals, objectives, and operational gulclelines. 

:i 
1 
1 
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With the ShOtgUll approach in Philadelphia, most of the programs al'e under
fund.ed, undprstnffed, oYel'bUreal1cratizec1. and, as a result relatively uI1pro
ductlYe flO far. 

Yet. if we were to coordinate all the funds, administration, and work undcr 
(Inc ull1ht'ella, we might, at long last, begin to get flomeplace. 

I. would llropose, . t'lJerefore, that all 1<'(,(leral funds dealing with juvenile 
llelmqucncy preventIOn, be consolidated uuder one agency, and furthermore 
that wherc\'er Federal grants are given out the grantee must agree before
h!lll(l to be one regulated, coordinated portion of thp whole picture, or llE' 
simply does not get the money. 
. On~ clasH~e example of how' better Federal coordination of moneys to fight 
JllVPllll(' clelmql!epCy might lead to hetter results is reflected in Philadelphia 
the current flltlhty generated by red tape which restricts tllP use of depart
ment of welfare funds for the eity's youth consen'lltion sen'ices gang control 
program. 

Becam;p of both Fed<'l'al and State 00-10 rpstrictions, Ilt least 00 percent 
of all youth seHed must be l'PCil)ients of aid to d(mendent children, whilE' 
on}~' 10 percpn~ may COIllP from familit>s witll nhight>l' income leYel. 

1 hus, the cleln'ery of thest> vital services to a youngster in net>c1 is predicn ted 
OJJ wlll;>ther or nut he can fincl his way throngl! the intalce process at some 
welfnre supportpcl agency. 

~I.'his, I wOlllc1 su~mit, is just plain wrong, certainlJ' gang activities respect 
no such bureaucratIc 1l0ullc1aries. 

Howeypl', if tlwl't' wert> puough coordination somewhere to combiue both 
(lellfl.rt.lllpnt. of ,,:elfare fuuds alld fUJl(If; froIll the law t>nforc(lment assistanc<' 
adnlllllstrntIOu, It woulel be pOssible to accept all youngsters ill treatment 
centers and all referrals by a sen'ice agency. 

Another trern~nc1ous hpllefit of thp coordination of such services to youth 
would 1)(' the tmloring of tIl(Ise sel'vicps by ench in{]ivic1Ulll agt>ney to fit into 
~ masit>r llian. Dllplica ted s{'n'ices would be rcduced ancl needed sPl'\'ices 
lIlcreased. 

]'01' instn.nce, in all over-all, fp(lprall~' funded and monitored mastt>r plan, 
an n~encJ' hIm safe strppts in Philadelphia might cease street work with gangs 
!1filldmg that function oyer to the crisis intprvpntion nptwork, aud adopting 
lIlstpad .a pr?grnm huilt around in-house services ana tl'am sports. 

The tI~le IS. over, r belil'Ye, to combat jun'nile delinquency with a helter
skelter, IIttlp-blt-l1l're [JIHI littIe-bit-tlll're approach. Tlw war as Senator R'lyh 
caJ]~ it:. simply cannot be won with huckshot. It's time to devl'lop better 
nmlllumtlOH. 
. ~'wo: It is also long past the pOint when the Federal Government can con

hmw to relegate till' operational needs of thp Nation's schools to thp status 
of a stepChild in the family of Federal funding priorities. • 

TI~nt IS not to say that ]'ederal funds have not been given gpnerously for 
speclfll, categorical Imrposes like compensatory education in tile Notion's inner
CIty schools. They h:we, and we are pxtrmnely grateful. 

.Yet, the N~tion's hig city schools, faced \ylth urban lll'Cl'Ssities of dealing 
WIth such SOCIal. SerYICl' areas as gangs, health 11roblems, nutrition, desegrega
tion, trans~)ortatlOn ana many otllers, are, to put it bluntly, going broke. 

:1S ;ye. Sit hl'r(~ tOday, lacHes and gE'ntlell1en, the largest school systl'ms in 
~llls Nahon-thl' .sclloOI systems with the biggest socinl prohll'lll lil,e gangs
face budg~t. cleiiClts for the ln75-7G fiscal year of anywhl're from $20 million 
to $100 l111l1lOn. In Philndelphin, it's $70 million. 

And. in the wenry, frustrating, debilitllting process of cutting hack on the 
opprah~lg buclget, the first things to go are the ::lo-called fringe programs lil(e 
nlprnahve programs, nnd career eduration, and security, and cOunsl'ling. ,-in 
~hort,. all t}1e programs that are thc most effective in the tight !lgainst 
JlIyemle del1nquency. 

P~0ll1ising programs a1'e lost. Instahility and pessimifllll preyail. Yost amounts 
of tIme, j'alent, and enpl'gy that could be devotNl to solving such problems 
I1S those prl'sentecl by juvenile delinquency lil'(~ misc1irl'ctecl instead toward 
binding the fiscnl wounds and trying simpl:r to hold llasic education together. 

~'lll1S .the ldncl of vision we need fOr eoming to gripfl with juvenile delhI
qUl'ncy Ifl all {-oo oftC'n ohscured hy tile rlouel of Llfinl,ruptcy that llnllgs nil too 
low oYer the Nntioll'S big city schools toclny. 
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And it's a shame. The machinery has finally begun to emerge. In alternative 
programs in Philadelphia for instancl', wherc students nre given thl' freedom 
amI thl! flexibility to study and learn in different, innovatiYe ways, atteJl(lauce 
is up immeasurably and discipline problems nrc 1l1most nonexistent. 

Yet, these schools are new and different, and, ns snch, they arc almost 
always ul'anded as frills by taxpayers and politicians wllo control the purse 
string'S of urban education. 

Some of the same results are ohtained through our yocational-teclmicnl 
high schools, where attendance is 10-percent higher than regular high schools 
and diScipline problems are far less hecause students are given something 
concrete-a salable skill-on which to build their future careers. 

Yt't here ngain, career education is always tull,ed about as a national pri
ority whcn educational pl'ograms are heing put togl'ther.' But as soon as it 
comes time for appropriations, career education somehow is always fa\< down 
the list. 

So I submit that we lllU~t not only move career eclucatioll up the ladder 
of fiscal priorities, hut we must also help the Nation's businesses, through 
direct subsidies, fund on-the-job training for our Nation's youth. 

Work-study programs are invalunhle in giving students something ttlllgible, 
something hopeful to tackle in the Nation's inner cities. Here they can get 
a grasp of the world of busincss, they can obtain excellent job counseling 
and a strong injl'ctioll of hope for the future. 

Likewise, child labor laws should at long last he changeel to permit young
stel's to go to worlc at an earlier age if tht'y so desire. ~'he age of the sweat
shOll lills long sincp passed into history. And we hllve now So many young 
lIll'n and young women of high sehool ngp who al'P willing and eager aJl(1 
ahle to go out nnd g('t n job. Yet, we kpcp tl'Uing them to sit down, to be 
quiet and go to school lll'cause that's wherl' you're supposed to be. 

lt's no wonder ther turn off to l'<lucation a11(1 either drop out of sclIool 
anel join a gang or stay in school and disrupt the educationnl process. And 
WP help this "icious cycle to sustain itself ~"ear after year. 

But 1 have spoken long enough, and I hnve already transmitted to ~'ou my 
nriucipal l't'l'olllll1elldations. So I will step down and give way to others with 
so 11l11ch lllore to acId. 

I only ask in so doing, howeyer, that you take to heart what we are telling 
you lIl'l'e today, and tlmt you help us to help the lllany troubled youth who 
inhabit Our cities and their public schools. 

'l'l1ank you . 

Senator B,\YH. Thank 1'011, 1\[1'. Giuli1. 
Dr. Halverson, before -yon commence, I would like to make a 

brier announcement for the benefit of those here who may not have 
heard of this recent development. 

I have just been informed that the President has announced that 
Cambodia has fallen to the Communists. I think this is a matter of 
great sadness to an of us who have witnessed the suffering that has 
gone on in Cambodia. And I would hope. that the United States 
,,'ould do everything it can, with the other nations who are con
cerned about human sufferil:g, to alle:'iate the human suffering 
that must now be going on 11l Cambodm as a consequence of tIns 
sael fact. 

I also hope that that we would resist the temptation to resort to 
recriminations and trying to point the finger, but rather to examine 
very cal'efltl1y exactlJ~ how Cambodia got involved in this situation, 
so that the kinds of mistitkes that h!LVe been made-with all good 
intentions-are: not repeated. Let us just say to ourselves and to our 
friends and our foes that what has happened in Oambodia, and 
·what may indeed happen in. South Vietnam, in no way lessens our 
commitnient to the Cft.Use of freedom elsewhere in the world. Thus, 
if we analyze exactly what is happening in Southeast Asia, we will 
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be in a stronger position to actually live up to our commitments and 
fulfill our responsibilities elsewhere. 

I regret interjecting that sad note here, but I know that you all 
have been following what has been going on, and I 'Nas just advised 
-and I must say ~it dO;;JS not come without some expectation, but 
the reality nevertheless is a sad moment. 

Dr. Halverson, if you would please continue. 
Dr. HALVERSON. Mr. Ohairman, members of the committee, may 

I first express my appreciation on behalf of the Los Angeles Oity 
Schools to be given the opportunity to a~)pear before the committee 
here today. It is a very timely hearing; It is a very importa~t sub
jeet. I do not have to say that. And we commend the Ohan'man, 
Senator Bayh, for his fuie leadership in calling attention to this 
problem and providing some leadership in identifying, hopefully, 
some solutions to it. 

Senator BAYII. ,V-eU, certahlly you get the award that goes to 
the one that. travels the most miles in pursuit of our solution here. 
So, "e appreciate your extra effort. 

Dr. HALVERSOX. Like those who preceded me, I will not read 
from my prepared comments. The committee has those comments. 

Senator RWH. ,V-e 'will put them in the record. l 

S~ltATEMENT OF DR. JERRY F. HALVERSON, ASSOCIATE SUPERIN
TENDENT, LOS ANGELES UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT, LOS 
ANGELES, CALIF. 

Dr. HALVERSOX. ,Yhat I would like to do is to insert maybe three 
points alld illustrate those three points by summaries. 

The first point I 'would like to make is that, as has been stated 
before, the problem of vandalism and violence on the campus is 
reaching a point where it truly threatens the viability of our edu
cational program. And by that, I mean two things: (1) It destroys 
the learning environment; and (2) it cripples the morale of stu
dentf; and stau. 

By destroying the learning environment, I mean this: Youngsters 
are literally robbed on the ,vay to school; they are extorted. There 
was a comment about lunch money and whether youngsters should 
bring it or not. In Los Angeles, parents give their youngsters money 
so that the:,' will not be beaten as a result of not having the money 
when they are stopped on the way to school. So, it is not a question 
o~ whether they should have the money or not. Parents actually 
gIve the money to the youngsters so that when they are stopped and 
there is an extortion, they can payoff so they are not beaten up. 

Education goes on behind locked doors. The classrooms are 
locked. The gates around the schools are locked. And that is not 
becauso of youngsters in the schools, I might say parenthetically. 
It is mainly because of intruders fro111 off campus. 

The SeIUttor asked the gentleman from New York about that 
and he said 25 percent-ours is more than half; more than half of 
the, violence that takes place is It result of persons from off campus 

1 Sec p. 146. 
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seeing the school as essentially n. defenseless target. The property 
is there; it is defenseless. The teachers aI'£' there; th~y ar() def.ense
less. And so are the youngsters. So we 11a;'e 'people 'who \!,'xmmt all 
the crimes that are in the statute books ,YIthm our camlm..,t;il 

So, as I say, jt is devastating to staff morale. . ., 
Another problem we have is bUl'gluries and v~ndahsm: TIns IS 

destructive to morale. It also destroys the learmng enVIronment. 
And the teachers' instructional material, which, in many instances 
he 01' sll(', has develop eel over the years with classes, '~{i1>c~~ 0~lt, 
in a single evening of violence. A yOUl~gster or ,someono else wlll 
throw a firebomb throuO'h a bungalow wlIldow and burn the bunga
low down. That elemeJ~hn'y school teacher's instructional materials 
are lost. The equipment is lost. The .equipment is stolen. ,Ve h~d, 
last year, in excess of 4,000 bUl'glal'lCs. '1'hose are rep] burgla~les 
where people come in [md steal propelty for the purposf< of makmg 
a profit. 

m,S'l'HUC'l'ION OF STUDENT lIroRALE 

,Ve have senseless vandalism that takes plaee that, is destructive 
of younO'stel's' morale .• Tust before I was invited to appear he~e 
today ,:0 had-an example that comes to mind-we hlll1 f'·PLJl'O"!:l" 

matelY $50,000 in damage done to a television studio that we have m 
one of our schools that services that school and a number of other 
flchools. And the youngsters take great pride in tha,~ .equ~l)ll1ent and 
the proO'mms that they developed through the utlbzatlOll of that 
equipme~lt. And it was destroyed, and we do no~ have the mO't'lfY 
to replace it. That kind of thing is truly destructr:'e of ~~orltl~. 

Senator BAYIl. Let me follow through on that, If I nnght mter
rupt here because. this is one of the things that is difficult to 
fathom. There is no excuse for taking a chilcl.'s lunch money. rr:hCJ;,~ is 
no excuse fol' burglary and taking n, typewrIter. But ~he mohva.,;lOn 
for that is at least easier to understand than the outrIght vandn Hrm"l 

and destruction of a high school television studio. ,Vhat kind "It 'ill; 
dividuals were involved? "Tere those members of the student body § 

'Were those outsiders ~ Is it possible to dete~'mine '.vhat in the world 
is in a young person's mind that would motIVate h11n or het· to dese-
crate a schoolroom? . .., 

Dr. HALVERSON. ,Ve apprehended three of the mdlvlc1l.mls, ~t(;I~
ator that were involved in the destruction of that cqmpment. I 
Cltn 'only generalize n. response. They were Itlienat;ed .yon,lIg:';ters. 
They have no commitment to the sch.ool or to sOClet):. Tney. are 
slightly above school age. 'rhey come from a home. that IF tl·['tlS,:"t'. 
It is a single-parent family in two of the three ll1stanCtJ3.,,1 ,. 
pO'lerty situation. I could guess, I suppose, many reasons. but largel}. 
I wOllld say, it is cl~n~ without full lmowled.ge o~ w~lat .they are 
doing. It is the stl'llong out, perhaps, agalllst ll1stltutlons and 
society that they feel they are not a part of. . . 

Senator BAYIl. I do not want you to lose your place III yO~lr tE-:,ti
mony, but I would like to ask you and the other two gcnt!t'lll1eh 
about an earlier statement of Chancellor Anker. He suggestet. that 
in the New York setting, in most instances, there was sort of a 
recognition on the part of the gn.ngs that the school was neutral 
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turf. There .proba?Iy arc some. exc~ptions; but that was .the general 
thrust of Ius testImony. Is tIllS kmd of wanton vandalIsm the act 
of an individual, or groups that n,re unrelated to ganrr activities ~ 
And do we !1ave ~vicl~nc~ in y~llr three ci~ies of gangs tI~at say, OK, 
the school IS nu lllstltutlOn of the establIshment; let us strike out 
and show the estnblishment thnt we Imve no respect for it? 

GANG BUIWI..ARms li'OR PROFI'l' 

Dr. ~ALVERSON. "~el1,, speaking for Los Angeles, much of our 
burglarIes al'~ burglnrIes fo~' pro~t and are comI~litted by gangs. They 
steal the eqmpment at Yltl'IOUS tunes and sell It. Much of our van
c1alisl1: that is of tl,le sel~seless variety is not gang related, It is 
comnlltted by the lnnd of youngster thnt I attempted to describe, 
But in Los Angeles, the school is not neutral tud. 

,:Ve gave the committee a ('onple of examples of homicides that 
have ta~mn plnce 0~1 school Call1pl~SeS, There are many, many hundreds 
of cuttmgs,. shootll1gs, and beatmgs that take place on the campus 
that are st~'lc,tly @:.ang related. And I could recount figures with re
spect to snmlnr ll1stllnces that are nrollnd the pm:iphery of the 
campus, not strictly on the campus itself. 

S~nator BAYH. You mentioned the Locke High incident in your 
testImony; the 18-year-old student who was running on the athletic 
field and WItS shot and killed by an assailant who turned out to be a 
gang member. 

Dr. HALVERSON. Thnt is correct. 
Senator BAYH. According to your testimony, the assailant was 

apprehended and detained for 30 chtys prior to his trial; cOllvicted 
of fil'st degree murder and assigned to the Youth Authority where 
he stayec~ from F~brual'Y until July. He was sent to anothe;' camp, 
released III the mIddle of ) ... ugust after approximatelY 6 months' 
incarcemtion. Six months of in'carceration for first derrr'ee murder a 
gang kming, is hardly the kind of response whicl:' would les~en 
the chance of that kind of thil1o' 11a1)1)ellino' ao'ain is l·t? 

D FI :c> t'> M' ' 
1'. ALVERSON. That is right, Senator. . 

In fact, that same boy, shortly after his release, ,yas himself shot 
to death as a result of gang activity. 

Senator BAYTI. Could you other two gentlemen address this~ 
Mr. BYED. Speaking from my experience in Chicarro schools I 

woul~l agree with Mr. Anker that generally there is ~little or l~ss 
confllct between andam?ng gangs hl the school setting. Occasionally, 
l~owever, wl~en s?me chfficul.ty arises between opposing gangs out
sl,de the settmg, 1ll the evemng or on the weekends, then that con
flIct explodes at the school setting. 

I ~'ecan, as a former high school principal in the city of 011icaO'o, 
sernng a pretty broad geographic area. in which there were seve~al 
gangs who h~d to come to s~hool there, generally the understanding 
was ,that wIllIe nt school, Slllce they had to be there, they would 
coexlst. and ~10 that pencefully. However, on some occasions there 
were chSl'nptlOns. 
~~w, in terms of the burglaries-coming back to the school 

faCIlIty after school hours, getting food or getting equipment for 
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sale, then the gangs might. particip!tte. And of couiI'se the school 
setting would not be sacred any more; it would be an area that 
could be plundered. So generally) this was the case. But there are 
instances whoro this does not. n,pply. 

Senator BAnT. But acts of outright vancla1ism-are they usually 
separate from gang activity ~ 

Mr. BYRD. I think so, in terms of warring and fighting with each 
other over some grievance they might have. 

Senator BAYH. Mr. Giulii. 
Mr. Grur,n. I agree with Chancellor Anker as far as Philadelphia 

is concerned. ,~re do not have bad gang problems hl the schools. But 
I think one of the reasons for that is that we tend not to glorify 
the gangs within the school. In other words, you are not a gang 
member in my school; yon are a member of my school, and I do 
not waut to hear anything about anything at all that is related 
with the gangs. 

Some kid will ('ome in-of (,011rse, our principals take all the 
information down if they are relating problems to the community; 
they will take the information down, but we will not let the young
ster think we tHe glorifying him beC'anse he Imppens to be a nmner 
or it person in that gnng organizntion. That is one of the "ways that 
we keep it out. 

Probably it mOre important way is that the gnngs get together, 
ns Mr. Byrd s~tys, and say, this is neutral turf. 

The burglarIes-we have [1, number of those-and lnost of those, 
we find, are for benefit. ,Yhere they can come in anel take a type
writer and sell it and nse the money in any number of ways-not 
uncommonly, for drugs. And I agree, at night these things prob
ably are not related to gttngs spedfi.eally. Most of the time, the 
instances ",here we find vandals-they come in with a grievance 
against the school, nllc1 that is the only way they lmow how to 
attack the problem. 

Senator BAnI. Please ('ontinue. 
Dr. I-L\LYERSON. Thank you, Senator. 
My first point, then, was that we have really reac.hed the point, 

or are about to reach the point, where the viability of the educa
tionnl program in many of om schools is seriously threatened. 

The second point that I wanted to make was that nIl of this 
costs the yonngstel's in mn,terial Wttys. 

VANDM,JS~r COSTS 'l'AKR~ ImO~( ImUCNl'IONAI, l'EOGEA~[S 

I heard a lot of figures sbltec1 this morning, but this year we 
will spend in excess of $7 million dealing with vandalism and 
other crimes on cmnpns. And that is a lot of money, and every penny 
of that $7 million or more comes frol11 instructional programs. It 
is moneys that are diverted from instructional programs; money, 
for instance, thnt is not nvailable in education, and that is n tragedy 
when we are short of money. As wns stated here just a inoment ago, 
that the hu'ge cities are underfunded is true. r,os Angeles has a 
deficit of $41.4 million this year. In other words, to carry the same 
programs into the 1975-'76, that ,,'e have in this current year, we 
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need $41.4 million more. 'We do not have. it] and so wh~n we lose 
$'7 million as a result of crime on campus, It IS extremely lll;porta:nt. 

The third point ~h~t. I wanted to ~la:ke was that th.e lll~ruslOn 
of O'a11O'-related actIvItIes and the spIllmg over of crIme III the 
stre~ts ~nto the campus is threatening the .stability of our ~cho?l 
staff. It makes it very difficult, if not impossIble, for us to. mallltu.m 
an inteO'ratecl school program. And it. puts at least a portlOn of the 
commu~ity in kind of t1, psyehological sho?k.. . 

"Te have what we call school-eomnnullty advIsory counClls at 
each one of our schools, and we have Q,t least half of th.at council 
made up of parents, and it is also ~na\le up of .c0111mumty people 
and school people. And those COlUlClls III man)~ lllstances are, as 1 
say, in psychological shock as a result of. the C1'1me that takes place. 

"Ve are concerned as to how that wIll probably shortly affect 
our ability to maintain the schools. ,Ve know, for example, that 
riO'ht now we cannot obtain new teachers to go to some of our 
in~er-city schools. They will not go in there. As a result, wo have 
30 or 40 percent of our staff made np of substitute employe~s, and 
the substitutes go in for a, limited period of time. They go III and 
go out . .As soon as the teachers have an opportunity, they tra~sf~r 
out of those schools because of the violence. "Ve have had to lllstI
tute all sorts of programs to try to make service there more attl'a?
tive. "Ve even have assault and battery leave, as an example. It IS 
over and above worlnnan~s compensation and illness leave. ,Ve have 
[\, special leave. 

Senator BAYH. Assault and battery leave? 
Dr. IIALVERSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator BAYH. In our school systems? 
Dr. HAtNERSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator BAYIl. I understand that between 10 and 15 ,Percent of 

your absences of members of the faculty and teachers are the result 
of assault and battery in the school system. . . 

Dr. HALVERSON. That is correct, sir. That IS, of last year; It has 
increased this year. 

Senator BAYIl. It seems to me, in those schools where you need 
the best teachers, the most sensitive teachers and the most dedicated 
teachers, it has almost come to the point where you have to have 
combat pay incentive to get them to stay there. 

REGULAR ~I'EACHEH ASSIGNlIIEN'rS '1'0 SCHOOLS 

Dr. HAINERSON. Fortunately, the majority of our teachers are 
dedicated and they do stay. But in those schools we need to have a 
staff that is macle up of at least 90 percent regular teachers. They 
have to be the same staff day in and day out. "Ve have 30 or ~o 
percent made up of substitute personnel moving in and out. It IS 
extremely difficult for youngsters and for the balance of the staff 
to maintain a vlrtble program. 

Senator BAYl{. Is the 30 and 40 percent similar in Philadelphia 
and Ohicago? 

Mr. Bl'lID. "Vell, 'with a slight variation. The problem of regu!ar 
teachers accepting assignments in certain schools is a problem WIth 
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us. 'Where that assignment is waived, that person is replaced. not 
with another regular teacher o:ften, but by a long-term substltute 
teacher who is the person who is going to be there every day ov~r 
a long period of time, until a regular teacher is assigned. Now, thIS 
is to be (Ustinguished from the chty-to-day kind of substitute who 
will come in 'when the regular teacher is absent, or even this long
term substitute. 

But the problem of the regular certified teacher that would help 
~pread the expertise and the tmilling throughout the system equi
tably is a problem in making assignments to certain schools that 
have reputations-sometimes unwarranted-of having special prob
lems, but often where there is a real problem. 

:Mr. GIUIJII. "Ve have about the same problem. "Ve cannot get the 
type or teachers that we want in eel'tain schools. But what does 
happen is that we are just beginning to see now a long list of 
peoi)le coming to us fOl' a short list of positions, so we are going 
to get more selective this year and, I am sure, next year. 

Dr. HALVlmsoN. That is true; I would also support that. 
The committee has mOre extensive statistics, but once again, these 

are not as oxtensive as some that have preceded me. I do not mean 
to dramatize the situation, but just to illustrate the situation
looking at batteries. These are batteries that are repotted as crimes, 
not where a teacher has been knocked down or someone has had a 
bloody 110se 01' something of that nature. These are sedous batteries. 
In 1978-'74, we hacl :359-this i.s against our staff, not students. In 
the first semester of this year, we had 312. So that We are almost, 
in one semester, equal to the nnmber that were cOlmnitted last 
year. All assaults ancl batteries !'\,gt1,inst all our staff j the adminis
trators, the teaching stair. 

Senator BAYH. Has the number of Ilssaults and batteries against 
students also increased ~ 

VIOL1~NCJ~ ,AND VAND.\LISM NEARLY DOUBLED 

Dr. HALVEHSON. Yes, it has. I do not have the .figure in front 
of me, but it has gone up substantilLlly. 

With respect to all stall lumped together on the school campus, 
in 1972-'73 it was 558; in 19'73-74, it was 893; and we are approach
ing the 800 figure l'ight, 110W in this CUl'l'ent school year . .And again, 
I want to emphasize, these are crimes that are reported and in
\Testigated by the police. This is not jnst where somebocly shoved a 
teacher down or punched him in the nose 01' somethin~ like that. 

,Vith respect to vanc1n,lism, excluding arson, to gnre you an ex- ., 
ample of the trend: in 19'72-73, the cost was $900,000 for vandalism, 
excluding tu'son: in 19'73-'74, it was double; it was $1.8 million. 
This year, in the first semester, it is approximately $1.5 million; so 
it approaches in olle semester what it took the whole Of last year to 
reach. And that. does not include arson. 

With respect to glass breakage h\st year, it was $6113,000. In the 
first semester of this year, it was $542,000. So again, the rate is 
rapidly increasing. 

Arson over $2,OUO-we excluded aoll the items where the property 
was damaged at a value of less than $2,000. 

\, 
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Set\atol' BAYII. IVhat is the reason for the dramatic increase? 
IIa ve you had a chance to assess that? ... . . , . 

Dr. HALYERSON. IVell, we have more falllllIes that are 111 translt, 
more youngsters that nre moving frOl~l place ~o. place. Unemployment 
is hi n-hel', particularly among minor.lty fallllhes. There has been,. I 
thinl~-this is my opinion--hut I thlllk there has been expressed III 

the last couple of ~'eal's, locall~' in. Los Angeles and perhaps na
tionally, less concern about, confol'llung .to stnpcln,rcls and the values 
of our institutions. And I know in tltlkU1~ WIth many o~ the young 
people that have been arrested, and d~ll'lng the counselmg process 
after they have been [tl'rest('(l and C'ollYlcted and perhaps sentenced, 
bnt later' retumed to school, their "iew. is, well, wh,Y not? IYhat 
good does it serve. They have no partIcular COl~1l111tment to ~h~ 
instit.utions. They do not seem to value what SOC1~ty has to ~ff:l. 
Aml so, if they I1tn:e. an OPPol'tlll1i,ty to engage I~l ~ome aetlYIt? 
which to them IS thrIllIng or dramatIc, they engage III It. And there 
is very little remorse. 

CAUSI~S l~OR lXCRl~ASED VANDALISllI 

Senator BAyn. "Well, realizing that there are all kinds of excep
tions, what yon are saying, as a generalization, is that ns the llu~n
bel's of transient uudents that do not hnve persollnl roots or famIly 
roots in n. community incrense; as the numbers of sb:~del:t~ tl~nt 
COl11e from ulldpl'Pl'i vi1pgpd-"'hptll(l1' w('alt~lY or n~t-:-famll1ps Ul

cl'pase; as tlH\ nUllll)('l's of studpnts that ('onu' from ~mmhps that do ,not 
have It st.rong family stl'llctll1'P incl'pasl'; eoupled WIth It gpn:l'~l al~('n
nt('cl ba('kn'I'Olllld that go('s with poverty and O-ft(,ll chscl'llmnaholl, 
01('n sehoofvanc1a lism is going to incl'casc. 

Dr. IIAI,vlmsoN. Yes, sir, that is cOrl'eet. . . . 
You see, the youngsters, 'with respect to gang actIVIty? they WIll 

tell yon whcn YOll talk with thcm-they ',,,ill not tep yon III So mt~l1Y 
words, but when you talk with ~hell~, they, are 100kll1g .for son:eth.mg 
in the gang that they do not fmd ~n theIr homes 01' 111 the lllStltu
tiol1s that n01'ma,1ly you would tlnnk would snpplement the home 
in attempting to provide "alnes to people. 

Senator BAYII. 'rhis js not the ideal role for the school. One of the 
temptations, I think, this committee an~ the CO~lg~'CSS :1eeds to 
avoid is to aSSU111('. that ,Ye ('.an rea11y l)l:oYlde the mlSSll1g Imk. . 

I think we can help ]o<'!Ll COmmUllltIes ~ome closer to ~olvll1g 
the problems, but we 'ecrhunly cannot pronde parental glucla~lce, 
pltrcntal discipline, 01' the kind of family structure that raIses 
children that do not, resort to vandalism, violencc, and truancy. But 
is it fair to say, thut--inasmuch as those ingredients unfortunately 
do not exist, in" some fnmilies in I~os Angeles, Philadelphia, Chicago, 
Imd New York, and every other hometown in America-a good 
school system ('.U]l go a long way to provide the kind of activity 
and the kind of fnlfillment that keeps a child or a youth from 
haying to rCsort to gang activity to get their kicks. 

That is [1, burden thnt r wish did not rest on the school com
munity, but is it, a role that the school ,community can play~ 
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COllIlIfUNl'l'Y COORDlXA'l'1~D WI'l'H SOllOOI, 

Dr. IIALvImsoN. I think it definitely can, Senator, if the schools 
are provided some assistance s~ ~hat t~achers can .te~ch, the young
sters can learn the school aclmllllstmtlOll can adnulllster the schoo.l, 
and the comm~mjty can participate in the school. The. pr~blem IS 
trvill(~ to keel) the finn-er in the dike so that we can mamtam those J • b b 

ficti vities. . 
I think the testimony yon have heard, and surely the testl1nOl~y 

from Los Angeles, would point. out the fact that the schools are 111 

difficulty trying to do ~hat. Many of th~ SC;llOols,an~ I Iroow the 
gentlemen here in theu' schools, the chstrlCts prOVIde what Los 
Ann-eles wouM can a lighted school, and we l'lln 11, school from 
earry morning uut!! midnight, and we involve the cO~l1muni~y, and 
we have adult. educnJion going on; we have recreatIOn gOlllg OIl, 

we have a variety of activities taking place on that. school campus, 
so thnt the community tends to feel that the school IS there to help 
them, which it. js, of course, and youngsters feel better about the 
school. 

But we have n-ot to have some assistance in providing the pro
tectio~ for the youngsters and for the staffs and for the school 
property. 

Senator Rn'JI. "What, are the results when you have a school where 
tho community is involved in nn extracurricular manner aI~d extra 
attention is given, what are the results as £al: as vandalIsm. and 
violence in the school, outside of the school andlll the COmnltnllty~ 

Could you rcspond to thnt question, Dr. Halverson, and I think 
Mr. Byrd wants to also respond. What are the results of using: ~he 
school in the mmmer which would not be by the textbook defimtlOn 
part of the educational process? 
D~ .. HALYERSON. They are very positive, Senator, but to go on 

with it, there has to be these protectiYe devices. For example, for 
whatever reason we have the burglaries and vandalism that takes 
place during off~llOurs. IVe have in Los Ang('.les an iptrusiOl: alarm 
system that is a sOlll1d-actllfttecl sys~el1l tl~nt n utomatIc~l1y dIals the 
telephone, n-oes to the central securIty offIce, and we dIspatch a car 
and the ca~ can be at the sell01 within 5 minutes of the time the 
intrusion was discovered in the alarm system. 

Sena tor BA YH. In aU sc.hools ~ 
Dr. fLu,VERSON. No, we cannot afford it, but ,ye have them in t.he 

schools where, in the pust, we have suffered most fro111 burglarIes 
and vandalism. I~ven III the lighted s~hools, we have to l~ave t!lat 
kind of thing and, if we do not have It, the schools are lut dUl'll1g 
the eveuinn-. IVhen the younn-stel's and adults come back the f01-
lowinn· 1110~'nino'-notwitilstnl~lilln' community interest or involve
ment,Othe intel'e~t of the youngstef.s ill the schools ~nd h~ t~le lighted 
schools-when they come back and find that theu' bmldmgs were 
burned out. 

What is going on rjght 110W, a~ an example, p~op1e go in~o the 
chemistry labs 01' other laboratol'Ies, and they WIll ,Put a hghted 
candle on the floor, and they will turn on the gas Jets and when 
the gas reaches that candle, it blows out the whole rOOlll, the whole 
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room is destroyed. And, this kind of thing takes place unless there 
is some means, some "'ay or stopping that kind or thing, or at 
least reducing it. . . 

No matter 'what you do to encourage the support or a commumty 
and involve the youngsters and gain their interest and motivation, 
enough or that kind or thing sooner or later-and we have ex
perienced it, we have gone through this-sooner or later it destroys 
your program. 

Senator BAYII. I understand. Mr. Byrd, did you have something 
YOU wanted to say in response to that previous question about 
11sing the school ~ 

SCHOOL PHOGHA1\IS AS SUBS'l'l'l'D'l'BS '1'0 GANG INVClNJ<l1\IENT 

Mr. BYHO. Yes. In the previous question you Me indicating that 
it is an additional burden to the schools. But if the schools are able 
to devise worthwhile programs and so 011, can they not be a suffi
ciently strong force to prevent youngsters who affiliate with gangs 
from going in that direction? In other words, to serve as a sub
stitute for that. 

I think the schools can do a job in this area and, indeed, they 
do try to do that and [tre successful. But when you first raised the 
question it struck me that, hl one sense as we look at it, it is really 
telling us something about what is going 011 e1sewhere, and what 
the life of the students and their families are like in the larger 
community. Though \ye may make programs very attractive in 
schools and we may stop the antisocial behavior, in one sense I do 
not think the schools will ever be able to provide the kind of cos
metic thnt will not on occasions have very dramatically indicated 
that something is wrong out in the real world-insofar as the 
youngsters that come to that school view it, and there will be dis
ruptions there. 

And I think, sometimes, when they arc there, it is not an indi
cation that worthwhile programs on the part of the schools are not 
tried. I think increasingly it has been alluded to earlier here that 
the schools must not 'work in isolation, but there must be a constant 
search to find a way to follow up what they are providing in the 
schools and in wllat I would call the real world setting. There must 
be more work-study programs. There must be more opportunities 
for youngsters to get out into industry, and there they learn 
dramatically. 

,Ve started an industria,] skills center, and we worked with in
dustry in order to initiate it, and when we found that certain in
dustries came in and said, we will devise an arrangement whereby 
these youngsters will turn out a product ror pay, they learn that 
skill very quickly, although there had buen limited vocational 
training in the other programs of this kind in their past. They did 
learn the activity, and school took on a different meaning. 

I think the youngsters got to see increasingly that school is not 
just a theoretical !trena where many or them have doubts as to 
what is going 011 there; th~lt it is really going to payoff in this real 
world so we can make a connection 'between the two and that is 
what we must search to do. 

"'-------~-------------------------------
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Senator BAYH. And then use rele,'ancy to reinrorce the whole 
educational process. I disJike interrupting you. But before we get 
away rrom my question about gang involvement, how can we get a 
better understanding of what kinds or individuals are involved and 
why those individuals participate in this kind of activity? Is there 
a way or defining where peer pressure fits in; and what can we do 
to alleviate the peer pressure % 

HANG ORG.\NIZA'l'IONAJ • .\()'l'IVl'l'ms 

Mr. BYHD. ,Vell, r, ror one, would say we know, it exists. I saw 
a letter that n, youngster reeeived rrom a gang, a very well written 
letter, indicating that he had been observed and he seemed to be 
the kind of young man that organizati.on ought to have as one of 
its members, and they cited several persons who were affiliated and 
they 'were popnlor persons, and I am certain that, for that reason 
and for other threats that were implied in the invitation to affiliate, 
it made it quite difficult for that young man to say no. 

So the peer pressure is there, the acceptance and so on. If it is 
fashionable, the youngster who resists has to be strong enough to 
overcome that blandishment, as well as others. 

Sena,tor BAYTI. Does anyone else wish to comment~ 
Mr. Gun,II. I would like to quickly ndel, though, that peer pres

sure works both ways, and I will give you a startling example. ,Va 
have fI, school for delinquents in Philadelphia. That class is being 
ta.l1ght by a blind teachcr, and when wc heard about this, we really 
clunbed the wall. How does thnt work~ I, personally, would have 
trouble with all the experience I have working in tl1at class. How 
would a blind teacher operate ~ And we have watched this process 
and,. bc~use of p€.'el' pr~ssure, this woman is doing a fabulous job. 
I tlunk If you could tlunk back to a day when you had a headache, 
or ha~l !t bad weekend, and came in Monday morning and you told 
the klds, to layoff today, I really cannot take the pressure and can
not go rull tilt, and all the kids would get together and say, yeah, 
let us lay oir today, or let us just do the work for him. It is not 
spelled out that way, but at this remedial disciplinary school it is 
really working. r still do not believe it, but thel'~ has to be peel' 
pressure. 

D!'. FLu.VEHSON. Our exp!.'rien~e 1m" been that yonngsters-I do 
not know why youngsters join gangs in the first r.iace, or how they 
are created in the first place, other than the pOSSIbility I suggested 
earlier-are compelled to join gangs out of selI-protection. If they 
do not join n gang, they have no means to protect themselves, and 
they will tell you that without exception, and I think it is true. 

r was jnst going throngh some statistics when we entered into the 
dialog and, as 1 say, not to dramatize, to illustrate the nature of the 
inyohement, if not the extent of it, I will skip some others, but I 
wa21t 10 point out Inll'gla~ies. You were talking about burglaries ill 
1912-13, at 3,881 blll'glnrles. I~ast year, 19'73-'74, we had '.1:,185. The 
impact ot that kind of thing "'as just immeasurable. 

I 
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I ought to pOi~lt ont tlmt the Los Angeles city schools extend 
over 711 square n111es, and we have 66~ schools that are kindergarten 
thr~ug;h twelfth grade, so you lUlTe some idea of the impact of the 
stnt]stlcS . 
. ,Y-ith respect to rape anel attempted rape, in 1972-73, ,ve had 53 
]J1clden~s .. In 1973-74 there were SO incidents. So, you can see a 
dramatIc ll1crease there. 

,Vith respect to the utilization of knives and other deadly weap
ons, in 197~-'73 we had 73 incidents, that is, excluding guns. In 
107a-74 there were 187, and I haye lost the statistic that we have 
to date, but I know it has heen increasing. 

vVe expelled in 1072-'73, ~5 youngsters ror possession of gnns on 
campus. Last year, we expelled '76. TllOse are youngsters we catch, 
and we go through n very extensive process. 

We heard this mOl'l1ing ahout du(> Pl'O(,(>SS. ,Yr haw a \'(,I'y (>x
tensive pr?cess and not ~veryon.e who is caught with a gun is ex
pelled. It IS where there 1S a se1'1OUS problem. ,Ve do not like to put 
youngsters out on t1le street. But, I offer those statistics to the 
committee so you can have some insig11t into the problem 

.rust one other. stati~tic: in 197~-7? '- in the city of Los Ang;e1es 
alone-and the CIty of I~os A.ngeles ]8 less than 1500 square ]111les 
and I say we are '711 square miles-but just in the city of Lo~ 
Angeles alone, there ,,:e1'e 7,813 convictions of youngsters, whel'ras 
III om school system m 1073-'7+ tlwre were, 10,041. 'I'hat is a 20-
percent increase, and that is a startling increase. I will not 0'0 
fmther into that. b 

,Ve talked about some of the causes. I can give you correlations 
betw'een the problem and, perhaps, some ranses: I do' not know what 
the causes are. lYe haye instituted a numher-of programs which we 
f~und to be surressfuI, an~l we are hopeful that as we progress they 
WIll !,n)~n out to be solutlOns: ! am not certain that money is the 
solutIon to the problem, ac1dltIOnn 1 Federal or State money. I am 
not certain that that jg going to solve anything. 

FUNDS NEEDED FOR senOOf, Sl~Ctml'l\Y 

It w?uld, howeyel', help to have some funds to proyide some 
protectIon. lYe haye spent, so far, $3 million in intrusion alarms. 
,Ye .finc~ that in~rusion alnl'lllS are, on the a\'erage, DO percent ef
fectIve ],11 rec1ucmg off-hour VlU1~la1ism and bmglaries. I described 
them hl:Iefly, and. they ~l'e fine pIeces of equipment. ,Ve need funds 
to provIde those mtruslOn alarms. It cloes not make sense to b1uld 
equip b~lildings, and let. them be destroyed and not be in a positiOl{ 
to provIde some protectIOn. 

vVe dol' need some n~olley to prod.de trainipg for our secnrity 
forces. ", e h.ave the thll'd largest pollee force 1ll the county of Los 
Angeles, heh1l1d the Los Angeles County Sheriff's Department and 
tJle Los Angel~s l~o]ice Department, and we have to he responsible 
{or that Ol'gamzlltIOn. lYe have 300 agents. They are peace officers. 
Th~y. go thl'ougl~ the Los ;\llgel~s; County Sheriff's Department 
trammg n:nc1 recelve t.he same tl'lllHmg that the Sheriff's depnties 
do. That ]S only Pl'o\T]ded hecause the Sheriff, out of the kindness 
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of his heart, was willing to do that. ,Ve have not heen able to 
develop funding to provIde training for onr people, and we need 
funds to provide training to deal with juveniles, not the kind of 
training alone that the Sheriff provides. 

,Ve also need funds to provide a variety of hardware items. vVe 
need walkie-talkies; we need some personal alarm systems. Now, 
the Federal Government was kind enough to give us a grant of 
some $600,000 to experiment with these personal alarm systems and, 
so far, we found them to be very successful because the would-be 
1';l11ist or robber, who does hlVade the classroom, kn,Ows now-and it 
spreads, that information spreads-kno,,"s which schools, the six 
schools, that are equipped with these devices, so it has been effective, 
perhaps, not from a standpoint of apprehension so much as preven
tion. Some funding would be helpful in terms of hardware and in 
terms of training. I think in the long run, it is something besides 
fllndinO' alone. 

FinaYly, I cannot overemphasize the extent of the problem and the 
truly critical need for indicating the nature of the prohlem to our 
communities, and they know and understand that something at 
least is being attempted, and the committee, I think, should be 
commended, the chairman of the committee, in particular, for the 
work that has been done in this area. I do not think enough atten
tion has been focused on the prohlem. 

When you are in a school and you live with it day-by-day and 
meet with it and meet the youngsters, and they see the problem, 
but it is seen in isolation anel not as a whole, and I am not certain 
that the taxpayers and all of om leaders, hoth locally and nationally, 
have yet come to grasp the nature of the problem and its real im
pact on trying to maintain an educational program. 

Thank you very much. 
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TESTIMONY OF JERRY F. HALVERSON, ASSOCIATE SUPERINTENDENT 
LOS ANGELES UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

BEFORE THE SENATE SUBCOMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE JUVENILE DELINQUENCY 
APRIL 16, 1975 

I am pleased to appear before your committee today representing 

Dr. William J. Johnston, Superintendent of Schools. 

Senator Bayh and Members of the Committee: 

The problem of juvenile viol~nce has reached nearly epidemic 

proportions in the urban centers of many of our large cities. Where 

we find substandard housing, unemployment, transiciency of popUlation 

and poverty, the problem exists. In some of our schools, the problems 

of violence have reached crisis propo~tions. It must be pointed out 

parenthetically, however, that most of this violence is created by 

outsiders--by intruders who are sttracted to the school campus for a 

variety of reasons and who then become involved in conflicts with 

students and staff. 

The challenge to educators, public officials, and citizens is 

to provide the means for the m~intenance of an atmosphere that is 

conducive to learning • • • that makes our schools safe so that 

students can learn, teachers can teach, administrators can administer, 

and parents will know that their children are being protected from harm. 

Losses of and damages to property in the Los Angeles City Schools 

since 1968, because of vandalism, arson, and burglary, have been more 

than $11 million. We expect that this year's :losses from these three 

areas will be in excess of $3.5 million. 

During the current school year alone, the total cost through March • 

of 1975 attributal to the impact of crime and violence in the Los Angeles 

City Schools will run approximately $7 mhlion*. 

*Costs of security personnel, intrusion alarms, arson, burglaries, 
thefts, compensation to employees for damaged property, etc. 
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Crimes against students, teachers, and security sgents in the 1973-74 

school year have increased materially over past years. This school year, 

1971,-75, from July I, 1974 to February 28, 1975, \Ie rerorded 182 assaults 

against teachers and administrators, 311 assaults against students, and 

49 assaults against security agel~,ts. Last yeaI:', 1973-74, for the entire 

school year, a total of 251 assaults were committed against teachers and 

administrators. Assaults on security agents totaled 108, student on 

student assaults totaled 517. 

As a result of the School District's firm policy that does not 

tolerate possession of firearms or other deadly weapons on campus, th~ 

number of total expUlsions of students this year will be the highest in 

the School Distr.i.ct's history. 

Captain Cronkhite, Commander of the Juvenile Division of the Los 

Angeles Police Department, cites the following statistics relative to 

juvenile crime in our city: 

- Last year some 35,000 juveniles were arrested, of which 12,000 were 

for serious offenses including homicides, robberies, and aggravated 

assaults. 

_ Juvenile arrests made up 35% of all arrests in the city of Los 

Angeles. 

_ Juv'enile arrests for possession of deadly weapons increased 51% in 

1972, and an additional 84% in 1973, when over 1,000 juveniles were 

arrested for possession of deadly weapons. 

- In the past 10 years juvenile arrests have increased by 200%. 

Reported assaults on our school campuses show the following grim record 

for the 1973-74 school year: 

359 assaults were committed against teachers, administrators, and 

security agents, and 517 assaults on students. 
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- Last year (1973-74) we expelled a total of 222 students, 76 of which 

were for the possession of guns, three times more than the prior year. 

Total reported criminal incidents involving our students increased from 

7,813 in 1972-73 to 10,041 in 1973-74, a rise of over 20%. 

Property loss and damage amounted to $1,821,000, an increase of over 

100% from the year before. 

In terms of income losses--which are being drained from the instructional 

program--since 1968, vandalism, arson and burglary have amounted to $11,000,000. 

- For the 1973-74 school year, the total loss attributable to these 

crimes exceeded $3,000,000. We expect the loss to equal ~3,500,000 

this school year •. 

- The total annual cost of crime, violence, security personnel, and 

security equipment runs approximately $7,000,000. 

- Our Security Section, comprised of 300 peace officers, constitutes the 

third largest police fo'cce in Los Angeles county, right behind Los 

Angeles Police Department and the Los Angeles County Sheriff's 

Department. 

SECURITY MEASURES 

In addition to our 300 person security force, w~ have instituted the 

following practices and programs to protect persons and property and to 

prevent juvenile crime: 

- INTRUSION ALAR}! SYSTEM: $3,000,000 have been spent in the past three 

years to install intrusion alarms on schools and district facilities. 

This program is highly successful in diminishing burglary, arson, 

and vandalism rates. The installation of intrusion alarms On any 

given site has the capability of red~cing vandalism on that site by 

at least 90%. 

If we had passed our 1974 bond issue, we were prepared to invest an 

additional $3,000,000 in intrusion alarms. 
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- PERSONAL ALARM SYSTEM: We received a federal grant for over $600,000 

to install personal alarm systems, in six of our high schools, located 

in high crime impact areas. This system is partially operational now 

and will be completely op~rational by July 1, 1975. 

- TRUANCY REDUCTION PROGRAM: Begun last January, this is a joint effort 

by LAPD and the school district, consisting of our pupil services and 

attendance officers working cooperatively with LAPO patrol cars. More 

than 2,000 young people were returned to school since the first six 

months of the program and several thousand more were interviewed snd 

counseled. 

- NARCOTICS 

Our most recent experience involved 11 Los Angeles Police undercover 

agents who enrolled as students at 24 of our high schools for periods 

of one week to four weeks at each school., As a result of their work, 

over 200 students were identified as drugpushera--as sellers of 

narcotics. As you may have heard or read, most all of the arrested 

students were released almost immediately by the probation department, 

regrettably. One student was back on campus within two hours of his 

arrest. 

GANG ACTIVITIES 

The ,dramatic resurgence of violent juvenile gang activity in Los Angeles 

has generated seri~us concern on the part of the community, law enforcement 

agencies, and those institutions which are engaged in youth I.'elfare programs. 

Gang activity, particularly violent gang activity, is not a new phenomenon 

to Los Angeles, but it has escalated to a degree not previously experienced 

and some of its contemporary manifestations are much more serious than in the 

past; Witness the high incidence of shootings on or near school campuses. 

the past, gang activity surfaced in a given geographic area, but presently 

In' 
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practically the entire city is feeling the effects of this anti-social 

behavior. 

It is inevitable that gang activity would make a significant impact on 

schools since most gang members are of school age. The school site provides 

a natural base for operations including recruitment, meetings for planning 

and information sharing, and criminal acts upon peers. The effects of gangs 

on the educational process at the secondary school level are not quantitatively 

measurable, but it ia safe to conclude that staff alld students are intimidated 

to an alarming degree by the presence and actions of gang members on and 

around campuses in some parts of the District. 

The evolution of gangs in Los Angeles has paralleled urban growth. However, 

because of the ethnic make-up of the population, the grea~ numbers of migrants 

and the large size of the city, gang development in Los Angeles has had certain 

unique characteristics. Overt j~venile gang activity--with the exception of 

the motorcycle gangs--is limited primarily to Chicano and Black youths. Although, 

at the present time, these gangs operate almost across the entire Los Angeles 

area their histories have differed greatly. In the 1940's solid gang structures 

existed primarily in the Eastside Mexican-American Communities, and these gangs 

were especially active during the late 1950's and early 1960's. For the most 

part, these gangs appeared to be inactive during the last decade. However, 

during the last few yeaJ:s they have surfaced with resultant outbreaks of gang 

violence. 

In the last few years a few small, well organized snd efficient Chinese 

gangs have appeared in Chinatown. They are believed to be offshots of older 

and powerful gangs in San Francisco. Their presence is increasingly being 

felt on school campuses. They are striving for recognition and violence is 

their method. 
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Black gang activity was first apparent in the last 1950's but declined 

in the 1960's. Black gang activity is concentrated in the southern and 

southeastern portion of the city extending all the way to the harbor area. 

Bla~k gangs are also known to operate in the Venice and Wilshire districts 

snd in some psrts of San Fernando Valley. Some of the gangs now operating 

in south and southeast Los Angeles have been in existence for many years, 

but the larger number have formed recently and are believed' to be responsible 

for a number of violent homicides. 

There are a number of theor!es to explain the resurgence of violent gang 

activity in the 1970's. One generally accepted theory postulates that many 

ghetto or barrio youngsters who in the 50's or 60's would automatically join 

a violent gang became members of quas,i-political militsnt groups such as the 

Black Panthers and Brown Berets. These groups no longer enjoy the status they 

once did. Some youths have now chosen the street gang as an alternative. This 

theory does not, however, explain why the violence and crimes committed by the 

new gangs have been directed primarily against their own ethnic groups. 

There are other theories which suggest inadequate school adjustment, 

limited recreational progrsms and facilities, lack of job opportunities, low 

motivational levels, and lack of proper guidance, as factors contributing 

to the existence of gangs. 

With few exceptions the ages of juvenile gang members presently active 

in Los Angeles range from 11 through 25 years. The Black gangs are for the 

ruoat part made up of junipr and senior high school youngsters. There are 

~I'\{UQntionll that elementary age children have formeJ sub-gangs or some of 

• .1.411>". lllu.ek gangs. These are found at the elementary and junior high 

level with the primary gang operating at the senior high school secondary 

level. Eastside gangs are composed primarily of Chicano youths with a few 

Anglo juveniles and often a number of young adults. 
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Police officers knowledgeable about gang youth feel strongly that the 

crucial period relative to joining a gang is the junior high school age. They 

are convinced that if youngsters are able to resist the appeal of gangs at 

this point they may be diverted into more acceptable activities. 

A conservat,ive estimate is that gang!' are responsible for more than 

half of the vandalib~ in our schools. It would be a prudent guess that 

they are also greatly involved in the theft of scho~l property. There is 

not very much factual evidence according to our security personnel linking 

gang individuals with such crimes, but the hearsay evidence is great to 

support Ruch a theory. There have been instances where a school has 

received new equipment during the week, whi.ch was stolen a few days later. 

School personnel have had reports of incidents wherein large numbers 

of youth have commandeered public buses, and one incident of a chartered 

school bus where they ordered the driver to take them to a designated 

location. Gang assaults and other activities have caused schools to cancel 

or change the date and location of athletic contests ane! Dt:,er school 

sponsored activities because of the possibility of confrontation by or 

against gang members. 

The Black gangs tend to have more school based activity than the 

Mexican-American gangs whose major operations revolve around their "turf". 

They are suspected of some minor el<tortion and narcotic activities in and 

around secondary schools but not to the a:une extent as Black gangs. 

Approximately 143 gangs have been identified which are currently active 

or subject to reactivation at anytime, within the geographic area served 

by the Los Angeles Unified School District. 

Anti-social activities engaged in by the group include the followjng: 

Party crashing, gang fights, narcotics, thefts, murder, statutory 

and forceable rape, auto theft, burglary, assaults with a deadly 
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weapon, stabbings, shootings, possession of weapons, purse 

snatching, extortion, forgery, car-stripping, and hostility 

toward law enforcement personnel. 

See Exhibit No. 1 attached for names of gangs, areas in which 

they are located and estimated membership. I 
I 
I 

I 
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TYPICAL EXAMPLES OF CAMPUS VIOLENCE 

The following are examples of the more extreme or taumatic incidents 

which have occurred during the past two years. The psychological impact 

upon the morale, attitudes, and anxieties of students, staff, and community 

is immeasurable. (Activity Index, Report of Incidents by Type, Firearms 

Activity, and Knives and Other Weapons Activity for 1972-73 and 1973-74 

. is attached as Exhibit No.2) 

In spite of the measures employed to maintain confidentiality regarding 

certain acts of violence, "the word" does get out as is evidenced by 

expressions of fears for one's physical well being on the part of students, 

teachers, classified personnel, community aides, parents, and members of 

the immediate community. 

Hurder 

An eighteen year old student at Locke High School, on January 22, 1974, 

wrnshot to death while running on the track of the athletic field. The 

shots were fired by an assailan~ in an automobile outsi~e the school grounds. 

The assailant, a gang member, was apprehended and detained for thirty days 

prior to his trial, was convicted of first degree murder and sent to the 

Youth Authority. He remained there from February to July at which time he 

was sent to another camp. He was relessed in the middle of August after 

approximately six months of incarceration. Ironically he was later shot 

and killed as a result of another gang related altercation shortly after 

being released. 

Murder--Hanual Arts lIigh School, December 18, 1974 

Members of a notorious youth gang entered the campus and fired two shots 

at students attending the school, one of whom died as a result of the gunshot 

wound. One of the assailants had been arrested four times for robbery, three 

times for burglary, once for grand theft, and for several misdemeanors. 

I,: 
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Another of the assailants had a record of seven previous arrests and the 

third had a record of six previous arrests. All suspects were m~mbers of 

the Harlem Crips Gang. 

Rape 

- A thirteen year old junior high school student was accosted on her 

way to school by a 25-30 year old male who threatened her with a machete. 

She was taken to a freeway underpass and raped. Suspect was not apprehended • 

- A 54 year old female custodian was forceably raped in the faculty 

lounge in the building in which she was working. She was grabbed by the 

neck and forced to disrobe and subsequently raped. 

- A female bus driver employed by the District was accosted in her bus 

as she was waiting to pick up students. ShE> was forced to indulge in oral 

copulation and was subsequently raped by the assailant. 

Rape--Elementary School Teacher 

An elementary school teacher was accosted in the classroom by an 

assailant who held a knife to her throat and forced her to take her clothes 

off in front of the students and proceeded to rape the victim in front of the 

elementary school class. 

Rape--Junior High School Teacher 

Victim was abducted from her car parked on the school campus prior to 

the beginning of the school day and was taken to a nearby apartment ~here 

she was molested, robbed, and subjected to rape. She was released and 

returned to school. To this date the assailant has not been apprehended. 

Rape--Elementary School Teacher 

An elementary school teacher was accosted by an intruder into the 

bungalow in which she was conducting a class and taken at gun point from 

the classroom down a corridor to a nearby restroom where she was raped and 

all of her clothes, rings, and wrist watch were taken. 

I 
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Rape--Youth Services Director 

Victim was locking up the school at 3:30 p.m. when suspect approached 

and asked to see a teacher. When informed that the teacher r.~d left for 

the day, he asked to use the restroom. The victim accommodated him by 

unlocking the men's restroom whereupon she was subjected to lewd sex 

practices and raped. 

Shootings 

- In Marc~ 1975, a Cooper High School student was shot after leaving 

the school bus. An argument had taken place on the bus between the victim 

and another student while the bus was en route to Cooper lIigh School. Upon 

leaving the bus, the assailant pulled a weapon from his pocket and shot the 

victim one time. The victim subsequently died of the gunshot wound. 

- Members of a youth gang !:ired a shot into a classroom which was occupied 

by students and teacher. Suspects later opened fire on passing vehicles in 

which alleged members of another gang were riding, hitting one of the youths 

in the left shoulder. Other rounds were fired hitting the ground in front 

of victims and the fence behind them. 

Shooting--Locke High School 

As a result of verbal confrontations between members of two youth gangs, 

the "Crips" and the "Park Boys", shots were fired. Juveniles in the Vicinity 

were injured by gun fire. 

Knivings 

- As a result of an altercation between students waiting in adjoining 

lunch lines in front of the cafeteria, two students received knife wounds 

inflicted by another student with a 2-1/2" paring knife. 

Two male junior high school student gang members were stabbed as a 

result of an altercation- on the school grounds at Markham Junior High. 

- The school custodian at an elementary school, as a consequence of 
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his request to unauthorized persons to leave the campus, was attacked, beaten 

up, and stabbed in the back five times with an ice pick. 

MurdeY~-Kennedy High School Student 

William Litten, student at Kennedy High School, died on March 18, 1975, 

from multiple gunshot wounds received on March 10, 1975. The victim, while 

working at a gas station, was approached by two males and two females who 

took money from him, forced him into a vehicle, transported him to a location 

not far from the gas station, pushed him from the vehicle, and shot him five 

times. The primary suspect, age 17, was a student at Sylmar High Sehoul. The 

accomplices, a school dropout, age 17, and two girls, age 15, enrolled -at; 

Northridge and Sun Valley Junior High Schools. 

As stated above, these are examples of traumatic incidents which have 

been occuring at an accelerating rate within ou~ schools. The impact upon 

studento and staff morale is devastating. 
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RELATED COSTS 

- Annual Security Section Budget 3.5 million 

- Federal funds (CETA) 1.5 million 

- Loss and damage to property 3.8 million 

(increasing at the rate of 5% a year for the past ten years) 

- Installation of intrusion alarms 2. million 

- New construction and additional 

intrusion alarms 1. million 

The school district budgets funds to provide reimbursement, up 

to $300.00, to employees for personal property damaged or stolen 

during the course of their duties. The amount proposed for this 

item in next year's budget is $103,279. 
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10 - 15% of lost time injuries last year were due to assault 

and/or battery. 

The Security Section's March, 1975, report of Crimes of Assaul~ and/or 

Battery reveal: 

Year to Date 

Student vs. Faculty* - no weapon 98 

Student vs. Faculty - no firearm 3 

Student vs. Faculty - knife 16 

Student vs. Faculty - Other 52 

Student vs. Peace Officer - any means 94 

*Faculty means both classified a'ld certificated 

Last Year 

58 

3 

6 

52 

49 

'" , 

1 
1 
I 
I 

1 
I 
I 
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CONCLUSION 

The fear of violence, both physical and psychological, is reflected in 

students' inability to concentrate on classroom activities due to apprehension 

and anxieties regarding incidents which have and may take place in the 

halls, on the campus, and to and from school. 

Teachers must work behind locked classroom doors for fear of intruders. 

They are intimidated by students in and out of the classroom. They risk 

molestation in buildings and in going to and from the parking lot. These 

constraints make it extremely difficult to get teachers to accept assignments 

to inner-city schools. 

Administrators are compelled to spend a disproportionate amount of 

their time "keeping the lid on"--at the expense of the educational program. 

It becomes increasingly evident that the violence and vandalism taking 

place in our urban schools will continue, expanding at a rate which can only 

be described as catastrophic. 

This escalation which could be viewed as analogous to the spread of a 

destroying cancer must be stopped before it becomes terminal. 

As we know at this time, there is no one cure for all cancer; similarly, 

there is no one cure for these kinds of violent and destructive acts. 

However, just as the medical professional C),pplies many forms of treatment 

in its attempt to arrest and cure a c,ancerous growth, so must we too use many 

treatment methods in our attempt to arrest and cure the spread of violence 

and destruction by juveniles today. 

Much of what we are doing today is in the form of quick and temporary 

repairing of the "dikes" which we have built out of necessity in our early 

efforts to stem the tide of rising youth delinquency', 
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Efforts in this area must be continued and even added to while additional 

and more long lasting approaches are developed and expanded. 

There is a temptation to suggest that the "trouble maker" and the "non

interested student" should be permitted or forced to le;ve sch<)ol rather than 

waste their time and the time of interested students. However, since no agency 

is prepared to take the responsibility for those released, Fhe public schools 

are forced to develop a positive environment to promote self-worth, create 

enriching experiences, establish diagnostic techniques, offer comprehensive 

counseling and guidance services, provide individualized and remedial 

instruction, and furnish alternative programs. 

The challenge we face is, essentially, that of providing meaningful 

educational programs to students who come from homes in which there is 

unemployment, a high rate of transciency, little or no outside support and 

additionally find themselves in an environmental milieu of gang violence, 

in~imidation, extortion, narcotics, and intruders on school campuses. The 

wonder is that boys and girls are able to function with any degree of 

normalcy under these conditions. 

Continued support for existing programs is imperative. We cannet 

allow the dikes which are holding the tide back to be eroded away because 

of our indifference or lack of information with respect to the critical 

nature'of present conditions. 

Support must be found to allow for the expansion of programs for 

divergent youth that have proven successful. Experimentation must continue 

with respect to the development of new programs or the escalation of youthful 

violence and destruction will reach proportions which this nation can ill 

afford. 

~ 
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EJ<;hibit No.1 GANGS AROUND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS CONTINUED 

GANGS AROUND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
SCIIOOL GANG SIZE 

SCHOOL GANG SIZE 
Fremont Crips 400/1000 

Wallnuts 30 

Belmont Dogtown 30 
Alpine 50 
Temple Str~et 150/200 

Jefferson Pueblos 30 
(few) Vikings 50 

Diamonds 100/125 
Westside 18th St. 200/300 
Frogtown 50/75 Jordan Rat Pack 30 
Clan tons 150/200 
Vikings 50 

Bounty Hunters 30 
4-5-6 20 

Lincoln Dogtown 30 
Crenshaw Van Brims 500 

Clover 150 Exterminators 50 
Cypress Park 75 - . 
Happy Valley 54 
East 18th Street 400 Nanuel Exterminators 50 

Van Brims 500 

Wilson (few) Happy Valley 54 
East 18th Str~et (:00 

Venice Los Santos 70/100 --1---' -------
Roosevelt Prime>:o nats 100 . ,_ Cua tr') FIll ts 100 

llollywoOd Rebelo 50/75 

Varrl.o t,U\!VO 50 
~'hi.l:e ,ance 45 
East Side 3rd's 50 
Hoyo Soto 30 

-

San Fernando Brand Ford Park 75 
lndickas 50 
N~w Revivals 30 
'J:he Group 75 
New Generation 50 

}larshnll FrogtoWl\ 50/75 -
Rebels 50/75 

- ---
llanning Harbor City 150 

Harpys 200/300 

San Fpdl:o Wilmn I"~ ~oo 

----. ..,_.,,----
Locke Denver Lanes 30 

Bounty Hunters 30 
Figueroa Boys 7 

,", .. ~ . ..--_-.-_.- .. -.... ~, -~ .... -- ---\ 

, (' ''''f:l 
.. 

... .,.~------
I ;:~rt. ;'~ .. ~~ 
....-__ • ______ . ____ -l-______ _ 

.', 
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Exhibit No. 2 

ACTIVITY INDEX AND COMPARISON 

ACTIVITY 1973-74 1972-73 

CASES REPORTED 
AND INVESTIGATED 10,085 7,813 

CASES CLEARED 3,025 2,646 

APPREHENSIONS 6,528 4,823 

REPORTED INCIDENTS BY TYPE 

Robbery 
Assault Battery 
Sex Offenses 
Burg1ab\Y 
Theft 
Malicious Mischief 
Arson 
All Narcotics 
Loitering Trespass 
Total 

FIRZARMS ACTIVITY 

Handgun in Locker or Vehicle on Campus 
Shotgun or Rifle in Locker or Vehicle on Campus 
Handgun on Person (On Campus) Concealed 
Shotgun or Rifle on Person (Concealed) On Campus 
Handgun Displayed on Campus (Threatening) 
Shotgun or Rifle on Campus Displayed (Threatening) 
Firearm Discharged on Campus (No Injury) 
Firearm Discharged on Campus (Non-Fatal Injury) 
Firearm Discharged on Campus (Fatal Injury) 
Incident Involving Firearm(s) School Related, Occured Off Campus 
Total 

JOlIVES AND OTHER WEAPONS ACTIVITY 

Knife in Locker or Vehicle on Campus 
Other Weapons in Locker or Vehicle on Campus 
~life on Person on Campus (Concealed) 
Other Weapons on Person (Concealed) on Campus 
Knife Displayed on Campus (Threatening) 
Other Weapons Displayed on Campus (Threatening) 
Assault with Weapon on Campus (No Injury) 
Assault with Weapon on Campus (Non-fatal Injury) 
Assault with Weapon on Campus (Fatal Injury) 
Incident Involving Weapon(s) School Related, Occurred Off Campus 
Total 

1971-72 

7,581 

2,156 

3,361 

.!lli.:li 
410 
893 
86 

4,185 
1,776 
1,275 

113 
745 
602 

10,085 

6 
1 

64 
24 
49 
15 

6 
32 

1 
22 

220 

19 
2 

67 
6 

25 
5 

19 
14 
o 

30 
ill 

1972-73 

314 
558 
53 

3,881 
970 
94"\ 
122 
518 
454 

7,813 

2 
2 

42 
6 
9 
3 
1 

17 
o 

12 
9ii 

7 
2 

32 
1 

10 
1 
5 
2 
o 

13 
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~os Angeles City Unified School District 
MNINllnAnVE o"'w: 450 NOI.nl GUND AVENUE. Lo. ANG!US, CALIPORNIA 00012 

TELII:PHONE: (213) OO~AILINC ADDRESS: Box 3301, Los ANGELES CALIFORNIA 90051 

625-6601 ' 

Honorable Birch Bayh . 
United States Senator 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Octob er 3, 1975 

WILLIAM J. JORNITON 
Supmn'rnd_n' 01 klloob 

JAMES B. TAYLOR 
lJeputv Suptrinlendent 

JERRY F. HALVERSON 
AI~t, Supcrintendmt 

Re: Subcommittee to Investigate Juvenile Delinquency--Hearings 
on School Violence and Vandalism 

Dear Senator Bayh: 

This is.in response to your letter dated ~!:ember 8, 1975., requesting 
responses to five questions which are supplemental to my testimony before 
the Subcommittee. 

Those questions, and my responses, are as follows: 

Question: "1. In your testimony you stated that most of the violence 
in Los Angeles Schools is created by outsiders and 
intruders. Are substantial numbers of intruders 
former students who a!1.e truants, dropouts, or have 
been suspended or expelled from the school system?" 

Answer: Yes, although these former students are not necessarily 
from the Los Angeles Unified School District. ~mny are 
from Compton, Long Beach, Inglewood and other nearby 
districts. Further, many of the persons involved in 
violence are still enrolled in other school districts. 

Question: "2. Would you think alternative or supplemental school 
programs designed to keep truants or youngsters 
with less serious disciplinary problems off the 
streets and in an educational setting would be 
helpful in reducing problems caused by outsiders?" 

Answer: Yes. For many young people the educational program will 
be successful only if it includes ingrediei,ts that 
"alternative or supplemented school programs" suggest: 

1. Establishment of a small ratio between the student 
and adults working in the progrsm. 

I 
I 
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2. Development of a thorough in-service training 
program for staff. 

3. In4;1.vidu~lization of student instruction. 

4. Organization of immediate referral services to 
appropriate agencies. 

5. Flexibility in administrative procedures and organization. 

6. Selection of the most sldllcd staff available. 

Examples of pilot programs currently in operation that 
meet some of these criteria are described in the answer 
to question 5. 

Costs to the district for programs that serve as an 
alternative or supplemented school programs tend to 
be a major deterrent in implementation. 

Figures recently released by the Los Angeles County 
Probation Department tend to place in perspective 
the expense to the public when schools are. not able 
to help young people. Tho following are per stude 
costs: 

Opportunity Class (regular sohool) 
Opportunity School Placement 
Detention in Boys' Camps 
Detention, HcLaren Hall 
Detention, Juvenile Hall 
Los Palrons Sohool for Girls 
Cost of Probation Invosti.gation and 
Supervision per case per year 

1,2 0.00 
2 00.00 

,494.00 
3,970.00 

$15,356.00 
$21,590.00 

$ll,OOO.GO 

"3. In your testimony you indio ted that much of the 
burglary on school proper~y is carried out by 
gangs. Is it possible to/ deter:mine whether the 
property stolen by thes~'gangs is for their own 
use or is the property stolen mainly for the purpose 
of resale to their parties?" 

Many burglaries are committed by gang members, but not 
necessarily by the gang itself as a part of the gang 
nctivity. 

While a comparatively small percentage of stolen property 
is ever recovered, our investigations show that most of 
the property taken in burglaries is for personal gain 
through resale. 
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Question: "4. Do you have any indication of an organized crime 
element, other than these youthful gangs, that 
might be involved in the theft, receipt or resale 
of school property?" 

Answer: No. There is nothing at the present time which suggests 
that criminal activities associated with schools in the Los 
Angeles area are in any way connected with an organized 
crime element. 

Question: "5. In your testimony you made mention of several 
programs instituted by your school system which seems 
to have bean successful in confronting and reducing 
the problems of violence and vandalism in schools. 
Could you provide us with some additional information 
on the types of programs you referred to?" 

Answer: One of the major goals of the Los Angeles Unified School 
District is to maet the individual needs of students. 
Programs developed specifically for divergent youth are: 
(Exanlples) 

1. ON SITE OPPORTUNITY CLASSES 

a. Brief description 
Provide a specialized guidance and instructional 
program for those pupils unable to succeed in 
regular school program and for those whose behavior 
interferes with success of others. 

b. Target population 
Haximum enrollment of 12 pupils per class with 
intent of modifying attitudes and behavior patterns 
to permit return to regular classroom. 

2. OFF SITE CLASSROO~!s (CONHUNITY CENTERED CLASSROOHS) 

a. Brief description 
Small "store-front" schools for students ineligible 
for regular school programs. Focus in on utilization 
of community and district resourceS to provide 
necessary educational and rehabilitative services. 

b. Target population 
Naximum enrollment of 10 per class with education 
aides and support service personnel assigned to 
each classroom. Program serves students who have 
been expelled or recommended for expUlsion; or those 
having no other feasible educational option. 

1 
1 
I 
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3. OPPORTUNITY AND CONTINUATION SCHOOLS 

a. Brief description 
Special small enrollment schools to meet needs of 
students with severe attendance and/or behavior 
problems. 

b. Target population 
The most divergent secondary students who have not 
been expelled and ot:her remedial efforts have been 
unsuccessful. 

4. VANDALISM REDUCTION PROGRAM 

a. Brief description 
Student committees employed by the district working 
to create community and student awareness of school 
vandalism and to reduce incidence of vandalism in 
target areas. 

b. Target populatiol~ 
Student committeen employed 15 hours weekly, working 
in three high vane.aHsm areas. 

5. SATELLITE SCHOOL-WITHIN-A~SCHOOL PROGRAM, JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

a. Brief description 
Similar to an opportunity class but has different 
hours of operation. Schedule removes pupil from 
school during times of extreme pressure. 

b. Target population 
~mximum enrollment is 20 and serves as an alternative 
to suspension or transfer out of home school. 

6. OPERATION STAY-IN-SCHOOL 

a. Brief description 
A truancy reduction program. Students out of school 
and away from home during school hours are questioned 
by police officers and, if truant, delivered to Reception 
Centers staffed by Los Angeles Unified School District 
personnel. Students are counseled and parents are 
contacted and follow-up services throughout the school 
year are arranged. 

b. Target population 
Truant students. 

1 
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A summary of all programs for diverg~~t youth currently in 
operation in the Los Angeles Unified School District is 
included in the attachments. 

We hope that the foregoing will be of assistance to you. Please let me know 
if we may provide any further information. 

JFH:ya 
Attach. 

cc: Dr. Johnston 
Mr. Taylor 

I 
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PROGRAMS FOR DIVERGENT YOUTH 

LOS ANGELES UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Hay. 1975 

DIRECT.SBRVICES TO YOUTH, NOT SPECIFICALLY DESIGNED FOR DIVERGENT YOUTH. 

1 .. 1 fu!r,!'o~ t -Services 

1.11 

1.12 

1.13 

1.14 

1.15 

Local School Counseli.ng Programs 

Diagnostic Learning Centers 

Agency-School Group Counseltng Program 

You tll Services 

YOU - You th Oppor tuni.ties Un litn i ted 

1.2 Edu~!ltional Program OPtions 

1.~1 ~gional Occupational Centers 

1.2~ Alternative Schools 

1.23 Projec t FuJ:loug;, 

1.211 COrmuni ty Adul t School 

1.26 Permit \{;tl1 TransportaC1Cln (I'liT) 

1.17 Advl ser:cnt Ser~.'i cc: Gen tcr 

:. :!~ !Jay Adult CGnters 

1.2~ Part-t'me PrograrlS at Regular School Sites 

1.2(>1 Hork Expet~cnce 

1.2n Pol tce Role l.n Governrlent 

:.2?3 Youtll and t:lt! Law 

1.29t, Youth and the Adm;nistrat!on of Justice 

';E! • ~CES AND I'ROGRAHS SPECIFICALLY DESIGllED FOR DIVERGENT YOUTH. 

2.1 §~!.!?/~'!'U?'Jd Supp:,~mentary Services 

2.11 C[wpcnsatory Education Counselinl) 

1,12 Elementary Referral Project 

2.1:; ;"lci-S"U Destruction Pl:ograln 

n 11 

? 
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2.14 Canpus Safety Advisors 

2,15 P,oject Outreach 

2. IS Community Resource Center 

2.17 Neglected & Delinquent Project 

2.18 Services Related to E)(pulsion Proceedings 

2.181 Area Expulsion Revie\<1 Co=i~teea (ERC) 

2.132 Area ReinstateMent !V.!vi(m Committees 

2.2 Suppor t and Supplemen cary Services OperJl.ted in CoaH tion with Ot<~~!L~ 

2.21 Res t11aven 

2.22 Operation St~y-In-School 

2.23 Cornunity Day Center 

2.24 SARB (Sellool Attem'ance Revie!} Board) 
, 

2.3 Educational Program O~t(ons 

2.31 Continuation Education 

2.311 SnaIl Cont;.nuation Sc'lool 

2.3l? Hetl'opolitan iHg', Sc'1001 

2.313 Central lIigh School 

2.314 Continuation Classes 

2.32 Opportunity PrograMS 

2.33 CARD (Concentrated Approach to Reduce De!inC!uency) 

2.31,. COfTlUnity Centered C~assrooi<' (Tri-C) 

2.35 Area C Cor,lMunity Counseling Cen.ter 

2.3', Clay Junior High Satellite Sc:,ool 

2.37 Oppo::tunit:.r 5C;100l 
, 

ADULT-STUDBNT CooPEnATIVE l'ROGRAHS 

3.1 Vanclal~s;., Recluct1.on Committee 

PROGRAMS FOR HELPING PERSONNEL TO BE HORE SUCCESSFUL IN WORKmG WlTH 
DIVERGENT YOUTH 

1).1 .?u'>port Sorv' ces 
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4.11 Juvenile Court Liaison Specialist 

4.12 Community Relations Crisis Teams 

if.2 In-Service Programs 

if.21 Human Development Training 

If,22 Team Staff Development 

4.23 Juvenile Justice Ad Hoc Committee 

4.24 In-service Training of Secondary Admini.strators 

4.25 Drug Abuse Group Counseling Training 

5, PROGRANS FOR INVOLVING PARENTS IN HORKING llITH DIVERGENT YOUTH 

5.1 United Parents Protect Our School Program 

5,2 Expel"lmental Parent Education Program for Parents of Troubled Youth 

:i, PROGRAHS BEING DEVELOPED TO BETTER SERVE NEEDS OF DIVERGENT YOUTH 

6.1 Community Diversion Projects (all awaiting funding) 

~.2 

':.3 

5.5 

G,ll Project Heavy (Human Efforts Aimed at Vitalizing Youth) 

.).12 Project Heavy Gang Consortium' 

('.13 JADE (Juvenile Assistance Diversion Program) 

6.14 Centinela Valley Juvenile Diversi.on Program 

6.15 South Bay Juvenile Diversion Program 

6.16 Long Beach - San Pedro - l1ilmington Divel"slon Program 

(;·,17 Compton-Carson Di.version Program 

RESCUE (Rehabilitative Efforts Through School-Collnnunity Understanding 
& Encouragement 

Project JOBS (Job Opportuni.ties to BUi.ld. Skills) 

CARES (Chi.ld-Ai.de; Resources i.n Early Schooli.ng) 

Veni.ce Deli.nqucncy Interventi.on and Prevent ton Program 

tl ..... 
t:: 
.~ 
o 
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:: !!O.:-;" .. :":f~' .'(;! Dr."! :~c~~r: ::cXr;l 
LOS ~J~'.~~,rJ-::;: ';';r?l~:!l CC!tc':,r.. i+!STRICT 

!!.l~', 197':', 

.'::-' !s:n:;':'1-D!: D~I!)r 

:"(l{'':.'.:' ,'~:~ !l:m:!' D2r-C"t:'TT _ ,:::~::,~;' ~w:'~x....,~G:~::J'2:L..; !J.)~':':O:: ~;;:~;~" 1 ~~~~;,~:~; 
1.14, Youth Servic"" 11 ! i 1 

SupeX"VlsC'c rec1'e:<lticn :"~::1:>:1t .\u .. '\i1i;:r:t? I rt(>SdiCl~: ·:-l'en~ rh:u1~! ~Fa!".1.t~Jy .1 .. .city t;_ 

z 

program at €v.:ry .. ;;';'..-';-~·it.·':·s PTtJAdl • ! t:lr(j;,u,~L ~uL.a i ~th001 :;itf,. ,funced h}~ ni~trir, ... t CQl..D1ty 
school site G:.;.~·i.."1g cut j thl-OU!~:. ~~:t tl.,,{ ttir~'llgh COr1~ Parks 4 
of school hca:!=- after U "'tr;'~t:~' , r.:unity Senricc5 r'.ecrcation; 
school, ,,,'cnjngs, I Tax, Col!llllUnity 

L2 

weekends, a'ld ,'acation , I Colle&es, 
periods. 1 I 

1.15 YOU - Youth ortuniUes 
Unlinuterl 
Partlopated in plan
ning, recruiting 
office staff. publi
cizing aC1:ivities; 
making com:act tiith 
employers to prod"" 
htmdreds of SlE.iIitCr 
jobs for students. 

~iona1 Pro;u-am Cpt:iGIlS 

1.21 Regional Occupational 
Centers 
FroVlde jcb training 
at the center and/or 
in -l..he connuni 1:', • 

City-~':icte Student! 
Aff3irs r.oimcil nfi 
L\lJ5D. 1 

I 
! 

Di-\.'ision of Career

1

i 

E, Continuing Ed-le. 

i 
i 
I 
i 

, ! 
I ! 

~cc~d~~r)' ! ('t;")ntrt11 cfflc,," I 
~t:luent:; in, I I 
p.tx"d of :::":·i.'.!"rf I 
jC'bs~ 

I 
! 

I 
$tuJrnt< 16 I 
years t:)f ~g::!' 

'Jr ol<!~r, t 
·'\rtl:r():~_:r .ate1r 
2,,10(1 fl.ll,tlr-; 
900 part-time I 

I 
! 
I 
I 

. I 

j 
\ 
I 

! 

I 
Five Pirien"l r Occupational 
Center.-, pIllS 
en-the- jch 
tr4!lning in 
corn;r;tnlity.. lU~, 
speda: ;zed \'r" 
caticn"l class:/, 
3t 5elected hit/' 
school~. , 
Progr JJ1 Coord-I 
ina tors at C3C~ 
lti~h scheol. I 

, 

District 

District 

C1cr!fj 
Ad"isory 
Conmittec 

~liI ~.1'IldJ ~. k_;;"' ........ X"'~., n,r,' • ,---

PnOCf'.:r\iiS FO!l DIVr:nCimT YOtrra 
I.oS ,11:GiIT.ES UiHFWD SCllooL DISTRICT 

Hay, 1975 " 

JU,USDICTIOa OUTSIDE ,. 
0:1. TAilGl:T FUllDI1l(; AGEiICtI:S 

P:tOG~;\n Ah~ BRtr:F DESC!UPl'IOll OPGP-ATING nIyrSICN POpl!T 1°0ml LOC1~'XH: SOw.rl: n:voq§rJ 

1.22 ,',lternative SC~loo1s 
W!;;S fc~~alizcd le::n:ninz 
~~lnit:le5 in uhich student. 
and p.l'I:'~nts nssur,lC. greater 
rC!1ponntbility for tim 
stucreot's cducaticnnl pro
r:ror:!. Often tnc:l,.!dl:s 
intcrdlsciplina::y stu.:!ics, 
cro">s groupins, and cor,~,~ 

L-:;~ t'j ~m8"d activities. 

1 .. 23 i'c '. '·~r t Ft~r lou":h 
A-;;;r;~avc sch~ol 
ie-... · \fP to a )'c£u" ,:o!1(~\l it: 
arpa,~:"s he Ot" sh~ rr'1uld 
bc.r.efi ~ fi·On pUt"suin;~ ¢t~.~r 
nc~ h,.{ t feB .. 

At'Cll SOlperhltc~t']cntsl .. \vl1tlabl£! by 
self-selection 
to Students in 

Counsel in.'"; ,,'1f.:; 
Psyc~H:"l{\~; ~a' 

Se,::v'-;C$ !:t'nw:h 

al'caG or 
schools ililVil\!': 

proJ':rD:ms •• 
Currentl)~ ; n
vui-.\rcs appt'ox;
hUller;." J~200 
a taccn ts. 

?4'ltmti.al 
dl.·op-<"mt5 in 
~";~:arlc-s 10-12. 

I· 

FOnT Orr-S1 tc 
schools - Areas 
D, E, '1.J a~1l1 K 
Sh'AS_ (Sc1u')(,1-
~_·ithitl·.1 S..::I\('I01) 
f'rO:;r3l'lS i,lt l/t 
sCt.:lJtl(!Dry 5<:7too1 
& one clerlCntary 
school .. 

$1:::HlO1 staff 
nc: lhc" !::(,l,'vt"s 
as 1 ~.ai:h~'l 
flu" !n~~ ~rC3i· .. 

DIstrict 

niSl"it"'t IndivlullJv 
.nrl'all~~c.t 

Vll lUll tCt'" 

rOr1:'lUlli ty 
SCl'VI";:C Ot

hilS iucss l'l' 

industrial 
CXp0T fcnce 

}-< 

"" C,ll 

I-' 
-.:t 
ft:. 

- _:,:.::;a 
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l'ROGIWIS FOR DIV"~RGEl;-;' YOUTH 

LOS ANGELES lINll'IED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

JURISDICTION OUTSIDE 
OR TARGET FUNDING AGENCIES 

mOGRNt AND BRIEF DESCRIPTION IOPERATING DIVISION POrIlIATION I..oCATION sOImce IN\TQU1ED 

1.24 

1.25 

!=ommunity .!t!!!.ll School 
A variety of cour9CS 
available lead ing to 
high school d iplooa. 
Open to -8 tuden ts 
under In not attend
ing day school under 
certain conditions. 

Division of Career 
and Continuing 
Education 

Students under I 111roughout the 
13 Hho are city. 
married, uho 
ar~ partici-
pants in con-
tinuation ed-
ucation progrcqs, 
or who have bcqn 
referred by' 
counse lors, 
adrninis trators 
probati".!' 
officers, etc. 

Distri.ct 

Opportunity ~ 
A planncd transfer of 
a pupil from the 
school in his area of 
residence to another 
regular school to 
allow pupil a bettcr 
opportunity for 
success. 

Local schoo Is '"'00 ..... , "1 Throughout District 

1.26 ~ Hith Transpor
ts tion (PUT) 

age levels uho 
might benefit 
fron education 
a1 or social -. 
expcrienc"es in 
a new env1.ron-
ment. 

distri.ct, ar-
ranged by sc:xl 
tng & reccivin 
schools. 

Provides a pennit & 
district authorized 
transportation to 
chlldren attending 
designated schools fo 
the purpose of 
relieving overcrowln, 
& facilitating r.:ulti
cultural education 
goals. 

Educational QPtionsls,093 students S~udents arc I District & 
Services B1:"anch in grades 1- transported to CETA 

P~OGr'v\::! .'!ill !l?.ISF DE3CRIPTIOI-! 

1.27 Advisement Service 
Center 
Offers ".the possibility 
of high school 
equivalc-I\t certificate 
progr&;J to students 
tltlO turn IS or t.1hose 
norma 1 111gh .Gchoo 1 
class has gradull ted. 

1.23 Day Adult centers 
Provide var led hIgh 
school diploma and 
adult bastc education 
program. Curriculum 
is individual ired -as 
much as possible. 

1 .. 2~ Part-time "Programs 
at Regular School 
Sites. 
1.2S1 t~ork Experi.ence 

A pare of the 
secGndary schoo 
curriculum In 
which high 
school students 
obtain vocation 
guidance and On 
the-jOb experi
ences. In most 
cases students 
earn both pay 
and school 
credit. 

12; prtcarlly 90 different 
at dUilignatcd PUT 1."'cceivlog 
send tog school schools 

PROCP..hI-i!) 'FOn. DIVEnGEN'r YOUTH' ~ 

LOS ANGELES UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 
tiDY, 1975 

JIJIlISDICTIOIl 
OR 

OPI!~.ATING nrVIS.TON 
T.'I!lGEl: 

-POpm,A'T'TO~ LOCATION 

Div. of Career and I Students IS Ot'l Central Office 
Cant. Educa tion to1hose normal 

high school cl s 
1,8s graduated. 

Div .. of Cf'rcer and I Students under 
Cant. :.:!duca tion Hl •· .. ho have 

been referred 
by high school 

Dtv. of Career and 110.0_00 :.enior 
Cont. Educati.on high school 

s tuclents througJl
out district. 

Evans CAS-
Central Branch 

Job sites all 
over county. 
program offcre 
-tn all dis t!iCF 
senior high 
schools. 

FIJNDING 
SOURCE 

District 

District 

CETA Bnd 
individual 
employers 

Local school 
C".or.l<1Un tty Z:'OU!,S 

OUTSIDE 
~'\GE!·!CIJ;S 
1:!!VOLVEJ) 

I-' 
~ 
0') 

".r"" •• ____ ".~ .... , _"< 

I-' 
~ 
~ 

.. ~,---.----"" 

~ . , " ---... """'""-~. ------.. -"--.--'------" ..... ..,,.,-'.~-'.-. 
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PrtOC1U\l·!S FOr.. nIVEP.,CENT YOU!:t 
LOS ANG1U.r;;S uNIFmo SCHOOL OrSTltIC'l," 

Hny. 1975 

!l:'!OGr.Rl I\!ro tRIEr- D~SCIUPTION 

1.292 Police Role in 
Government: 
CIQs~~s taught 

Jur.rSllIC'XION 
on 

OID·A.'l'I~!G..J)IVISIm! 

by 30 cradent!aied 
police officers 

Student Au::iliar 
Services Branch 

to Indicate 
to students 
their rights & 
responsibil i tte 
under the law. 

1.293 You th & the 
La,' 

1.294 

Classes taught 
by ShcrHf 
personnel on a 
part ... time bas is 
to, indica te 
to students theti.r 
rights & respon 
aibilities unde 
the law. 

Youth & the 
Administration 
of Justice .. 
Provtdes students 
~1(tb {nt:ens:£'ve . 
field li.'Ork and 

ience 1n the n -
ministratton 0 

• jus tlce. Thro gh 
peer e-each tttg. 
student"s take -

Student Auxi 1 i.ar 
Services Brnnch 

Instructional 
Plc!nntng DivJ.sfo 
& Cons ti. tutional 
Righ ts 'Founds tio 

classroom expe~ 

sponsibiltty f r 
developing B tr tegies 
to interest at er 
s tuden ts tn 1a\ 
and justice. 

TA::GET 
POPtrTP1"TO"'l LOCATION 

Secondary 
.students 

130 secondary 
scho')is in 
district have a 
full tire I.~PD 
ot:ficcr. 

Sf"condary 
students 

, various schools 
around J!.::>tt'!.ct 

150 seconden 
students in 
core schoolfh 
plus 100 
students in 
ft:aeder 
schools. 

1974-75 core 
schools
Crenshaw 
Honroc. 
Roosevelt 
San Fernando 
high schoolS' .. 
1975-76 program 
to be in -,kells 
B1 C,F,L 

PP'oGIV\:$ J?O~ D!VE!lGEm: YO!FX1l 
LOS Al':G1USS tnlIFIBD SCHOOL DISTr..IC"t 

lIny. 1975 

JUr.ISDICTIOlI 

r'lOG!~ .. tl!r ~\!;.'!) D!!IEV DESC:tI?rIOl! 
Ort 

_(t~£RATIJ,:: nTIITr.TO'l 

~. DIRECT SERVICES AND PROGRIIMS 
SPECIFICALLY DESIGllEu FOR 
DlIlERGE!'.'T 'lOUTII 

2~ 1 Supoort And S~oplernent;a Services 

2.11 Compensatory 

2.12 

~" j-~ntensive cauose 
Lng support to 
sclected J;:tuden . 

Elemcnt.Brv Rt!fc r1 
ProJect-
To assist schoQl 
personnel wno 
previou:.;ly wet'£! 
unable to do any-' 
tiling .stbout some 
obvious behavioI 
problems .idcb 
raay cause trouble' 
later !In. Family 
referrals to puhlji.c 
Or priva tl2 agcncibs 
for counseling. 

Counselin3 and 
Psychological 
Servi.ces Branch 

Arca in uhich 
facility is 
located 

TA!:GllT 
1'(rpt!T.t\.'l'TO~ 

K-12 

3rd & 4th 
graders 

LOCATION 

Ti tle ! SCilools 

East San 
Fernando Vall~y 

FUNDING 
SOURCE 

Los An~c.les 
Pol lee Dept ... 

Distt·ict 
(IndividuOill 
schools pay 
for program) 

LEAA grant 

FUt.'DIUG 
SOURCE 

EBEA TIt1.,. I 

District: 

O!FXSIll!: 
AGEnCIES 
I!:VDI.v:n 

Los An3,clcs 
Police Dept ... 

Los Angeles 
f'.otmty Shertff 
Department 

City of Los 
Angeles 
COnsti.tutlonal 
Rtshts 
Foundation 

7 

OUTSIDe 
AGr:nCIEZ 
n~"oLvr;!) 

'i.N.C.A. 
Ua tha\:ay House 
Coordinating 
Council, Golden 
S.t.ate l1ent.al 
Health CliniC 

!-' 
-:t 
00 

!-' 
-:t 
CO 

. ...... - ...... » 
~ -~_~-,,.,o..'Il 
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r~oot'O ..... '\:15 FOt! DI'Jr:~Gmrr YOUT=J 
I.OS ANGELIlS UNIFII:D SCnOOL DISTI:ICT 

l·!4ly, It)75 

JU!:ISDICTIOlI 
Or: 

P!!OG!tJ*\:!~ :\ND !lRIEF DESC:tIPTIO!-! Opr::P.ATING OIVI!HON 
TA!:GET 

ronTTT.ATrOM I.OCATION 

2.13 Anti-Self Destructio 
Program 
To prevent self-dest~ 
tion of "brothers" b 
provid ing 5 tudent . 
counseling and cansu 
tation services to 
faculty and adm1.n-
is era tion and by devel
oping a structured 
schedule of tnvolvcm t 
in the school environ 
cent. 

2.14 Campus Safety Adviso 
Relate to all youth 
In clenen cary & seco~
sry schools, but focU;; 
on paCenti ally v' oJ.ct'll: 
you th, to rcrluce 
school violence and 
clis):'uptJ'.ontl. 

2.15 Project Outreach 
Pt-ovi.des intensive 
soc~.al tfork servf.ces 
to pupils and theIr 
families to toprove 
school a tcendanee Bnd 
behavior. provi de pre 
tecti.vc servl,ccs anu 
improve parent partt 
ipatlon. 

Adoin1s tra tive 
l\reas 

Urban Affairs 

East Field Orne 
PSA B't'snch 

TIlose studcllts 
identified I 
by school 
personnel 

Potent Lally I 
violent 
youth 

Eler:lcnta't')" 
pupUs 

l'r.OGRAHS FOr: IlIVERGENT YOUTlI 

Locke 
Freoont 
Jordan 
Crenshau 
Uanual Arts 
Dorsey 
Los Angeles 
high 8chools 

Target 
schools 

Area G-stx 
elementary 
schools 

I.OS ANGELIlS UlIIFIED SCllOOL D!STIlICr 
lillY, 1975 

JUllISDICTION 
Or. 

P:tOG:tI\!! A~!D !In.IZF DESCr..IPTIOH OPRRATING !)TVTSTON 

2 .. 16 Community Resource 
Center 
Helps solve problems 
of s tuden ts by bringipg 
toge ther and coord inalting 
efforts of community 
agencies snd school 
resources .. 

2.17 Neglected & Delinouen 
Project 

Admin. Area E 
& Pupil Service~ 
and Attendance 
Branch 

TA!~GE'r 
llf'Im"A'l"'TnM 

Involvement 
of all age 
levels in 
target area; 
encourages 
focus on totJal 
family unit 

LOCATIOII 

Area E- three 
elementary, 
one juuio,r 
high, one 
senior higb 

PUNDING 
SOURCIl 

OCO 

Di.strict & 
ESEA Title I 

DPSS staff 
Di.strict 
housing 

FUNDING 
SOURCIl 

Agency bud3C t 

Provides health serviFes, Health Resources 
counseling, tutorial 

1,200 studctits 
living in 
24-hour 
\nstitution 

30 lnstituti",s Title I 
located tn 

services to children 
adjudged neclected 0 

delinquent, as a sup-
plement to "'hat they 
receive in school 
programs .. 

2.18 Services Related to 
Expulf.lion Proceedines 
2 .. 181 Area Expulsl.on 

Review CG:'I
ntttees(ERC) 
Meet !lith pupi 
& family after 
conference wi t 
school pri.ncip~l .. 
Review evidenc 
& make recom
mendations to 
family for PUP~lS 
& to Board mem era 
regarding plac ment, 
testing, or re erral. 

Areas, 
Juvenile 
Court Relsti 
Office 

Pupil. 
rec01n!:lended rs for expulsi()n 

district 

Areas District 

OUTSIDE 
AGEI;eIES 
INVOLVED 

DPSS 

OUT!:IDE 
.\GZllCIES 
I::VOLVED 

DPSS, UPD, 
County Mental 
Health, County 
Probation, Com
T.Junity Services 

;'.i~~~~=;;;;;:;:~~~;-~-:-'~---:-':;,> ... ~-,~ , .. ' SOO\TV_w..~..-. _____ ~ ____________ '-- ~ ...... - ..... --......... - ... 
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P:!OC:':..~·$ ::'O~t DIV!::1C:X'r YOUTa 
LOS 1.1m!::!.!"::; u:at:'Ii.O SCl'..OO!, T}tSTr:.rCT 

l!.o:y, 1')75 

.l"l!lISDICTIO~;: 

0:< 
r~oc~~ A:~ ~'1!~ "DBGCr..IPTtOl-! O!?~f' .. ATING !nv!~rm~ 

2 .. 132 Arca Reins ta te ,ent 
Revieu Comraitt es 

Ueee "ttn PUPij 
and parent or 
guardian, and 
others, to rev eO" 
informa ti.on an 
reports relati c-
to the puptlt s 
rehabili tation I 
HB.ke recomMend tlons 
for retnstatern nt 

vi.a Coord ina to J 

Juvenile Court 
Relations, to 
the Board of 
Education. 

Areas, 
JCR Office 
Board of Ed. 

TA~~G';T 
TI(Y!'lfT.A.'"Im' 

Expelled 
pupils 

LOCATIO!l 

Areas 

while on CXPU

1
ion. 

2.2 Supporl""' and Supplccent1rv Services Operated 'In Coa Ii tion Hi d. 0 ther ~nc iea 

2.21 Resthavcn 

Early identtfi~tiOt1 
of children wi 
problems) usin 
all child serv ce 
agencies & com 
cunity organizations 
"'ithin target 

• area • 

LAUSD Div of 
Educ. Support 
Services & 
Res thavcm Com-
r.unity Hental 
Health Center 

Elementary 
pupils 

. ~,....,.,-.~~-c--- -.-.--_. 

Pllocr .... IHs l'0'1 DIVIl!lGENT YOUTH 
LOS Al1GEL.~S UNIFIED SCllooL DISTRICT 

!lay, 1975 

Be Imon tHigh 
School eluste 

I'1Th'DIllG 
SOU:<C;; 

District 

.J.E.H. 

10 

OUTS1!)!: 
.\Gr:tlC!C~ 

nrooLvEo 

Res thaven Coo
muni. ty I>lental 
Hes.l th Center 

11 

JU!!ISDICTION OUTSIDE 
0:: TARGET· I'mmING AGZNCIES ?P"OG~[ ~", .... ) ~ ::~ :::SCnI.pTW~ opr;n..,\'J'ING prvrSIO't room A1'TQN LOCATION SOlm.CE Il'.'VOLvr:n 

2.2- 'i"t~ Stny-In-

r,·duct.ton 
'>'.... SOIdents wh 

V-<;i.i. -·~':sf .;~hoo1 & 
· ... ' ..... 7 ire...n hone during; 
3ehool hours nre 
questioned by potice 
;;fficers and, if truer.. t, 
del fvered to t'"~~h~ ho. 
schools for counst!lin 
& ass ignmcnt to class s. 
PSA Counselors contlle 
parents & foliD~"Up 
during school .,I'~~,"L. 

?~ ConD1.I nity OM" CettS':':i 
~onCentt,.rt:elt ,Sft.vf(!ea 
for rchab.il~":1;':in~ I 
pupils on t 'l"!c,n J 

2.24 

i 

SAIm {SchOOl .. \!.~-:'.'\, .~~ 
Revict1 Bo.o ... e " 
State mandar ~ r":Pr" 
agency rcv!c " vt J:~. is 
referred by ~'l'.' ' - ':.\."YL 
dis tric t to ';1.. ~~ ~' J Ie 
justice systt,.t..~, , 
detemtnC' 11lcthe-_ ).t}4~ 
school or comrnu ' 

ra ther than juv(' ~ ~l~ 
court. 

resources can bt. ' :f' Z .n, 

I 

PSA Branch. Truant seCOJd-
{, LAPD ary student 

1 •• A. County "!arona Hijh ~ 
Froh .. &. Admin School stude ts 
,'h'i'''1 G (l1a::Ir,,,,, 

number 20) 

PSA ':'"r'lh'lch Truant &. I 
Probation, school inc or-
DPSS ~i3ibles ~ 

bernS refcrr t! 
to the juven tIe 
:ustice 
system .. 

Hve ReCeptit District & L.A. Police 
Canters wher LAPD Dept. 
students are 
taken I.-hen 
picked IIp--
Central, H.,l 
uood, Hilshit 
Van Nuys, E. 
Los .Angeles .. 
Headqu~'rterB 
schools in 
areas not 

~"~~«r Centers 

Ranona 1HSh L.A. County L. A. Coun t::/ 
School & District hOb. 

5 Board s, one N'~ .additional L .. A. County 
~!laired by fun.:l ~n::; Probation 
each PSA provlflcd L •• \. COlIn ty DPSS Supervisor. Local comnunity 

agencies 

I-' 
00 
C>:l 

I-' 
00 
~ 



Pflocr ... AHS FOn. DIVRn.GI~NT YOUTn 
LOS AllGgU;S UNIl'II:D SCllooL DISTl'.ICT 

Hny, 1975 

JtJr.ISDICTlOH 
TA~tGET 

LUGA'..L:l.UN 
ll~OG!',.AH A!ID B~IEF D;':5CIUPTION OP"~.ATING DIViST"" POP" '!'T"'" 

2.3 Educational Pro~r.8'Cl: Oot {ons 

2 .. '31 Conttnu8t~S!LM.:.· 
ucatLon 
For the hi.gh schep1 Continuation 16-17 yr. District 

student H:'O has Ed. Offfce oids .. ~ho ar tIlde 

generally been Ut1 
not success ul 

success ful in rp.E lar t.n the regu ar 

htgh school & eLi school 

benefit from in-
divtdualized in-
struction. Prov es 
opportunity to 
complete hiZh 
school. 

2.311 Small Area 16-17 yr. 34 loca tions 

~uatt n Superin tenden s olds; up to adjacent. to 

School 2,700 in regular high 

(3 teacher existing schools .. 

scbools) schools .. 11 
Saturday 
programs fo 
t'lOrking 
students. 

2.312 HetroDoli.t n , n1Rh Schoo 
Special ai e Me tropoli. tan Divergent Jefferson & 

for youth 'Prtnc'1.pal yputh tn Manual Arts 

of too sch 01 central cit attendance 
areas. 

aress. 
1 

PUOOMII!; FOtl DIVll!lGENT YOUTlI 
LOS AIlGEU;S UNIFIED SCllooL DISTRICT 

~!:ly, 1975 

JIJl\ISDICTIOlI 
On. TAIlGET . 

Pl!OG~'J{ J\:m 13:tIEF DZSCItIPTIOH Opr;~,bII1:l(; llIl1ISIQ~ PO"fTT.ATTON LOCATION 

2.313 Central 
'iiihScho 
'Provides Continuat.ion Dlvergent Crensha" CDC. I 
teachers Education Offic youth 'tJho Crenshau Divcr-
for eleve have droppe s ion Program. 
off-campu out of reg- Echo Park Diver 
branches i ular school sian Program. 

programs. E.L.A. United i 
COIllfrjuni ty Effar .. 
He tropo 1 i tan 

public an Nor th-Eas t Hade 
pr:4vate Cities .. 
agenctes. So. Central ,,, .... '.' j Contr.1unity Actio 

Agency. 
Service tcr Asia 
American Youth. 
San Fernando 
Valley United 
I'lay Pt;ogram, 
E1 Santo Nino. 

2.314 Continuer n 
Classes 
Daily Local principal Same as for Bell, Kennedy, 
continuat n Small Con- Roosevelt, 
clas:les h Id tinuation Palisades, 
in regula schools. Sylr.lsr, Taft 
high scho high schools. 

--::~::~.:::··~t7'7:':"::'·::~o,-,,-,,-~.~~. -......--.~....".., ..... , .... ~.~..,.."..~---." .... ~--.~ .. --,~,~:~ ... -.-~~ .. '~- ,~-, ..... -..-'~ -" .. :~-"~-',...-' ~.-'-~ - .~,--,...,.".~,,::, 

l'IJ1IDIIIG 
~UUiU;c.. 

District 

District 

District 

FUNDIIlG 
SOlmCg 

DistrLct 

District. 

I 
\ 

12 

OUISIDE 
AG:mCIES 
"' .. " ......... " 

13 

OUTSIDE 
AGE1:!CICS 
U~OLV1:D 

L.A. County 
Probe 
Teen Post 

E. L.A. Skill 
Centel' State of 
California HRD 
GLACM 

S.A.A.Y. 

United Hay 

I-' 
00 
H>--

I-' 
00 
Ot 



~~.OG"!J.\:.t.s fO'! nltr.~G:!:T YO~t 
LOS A!!CEI2.3 tmIF!::O ~C:!OOL 'JI5T~ICT 

1~a1, IIJ75 

14 

Ot.'TSIDE 
TA~G!:T rmmn:t; Ac::::cr:s 

'!?"!OG"",".:!";\'-::l '3aICF 02SCr!IPTIO!-! o~r:".J\TI}!G pmSION lJQPIfT ATIOt' LOCATIO~ SOL~ffi TNVOLv<:n 

Ju:nSDICTlmI 
O!\ 

1.)2 O!)po=tunity Prograns 
Provide a specialize 
guidance & instructidnal 
prograa for t!lose 

Educati.onal 
O:-cions Service 
B:-anch 

Haxiclun en
::ollmcnt of 
12-15 pup iii' 

In ::,e~clar J:: 
&. sr .. ':llgh 
sc!1oo1s ~h=oui~,
ou:: t:'c -etc-; 
electin:; :0" 

Dist~ict 

pup!ls unable to ;Jue 
cl;.ed :"01 regu1ar ,w:ho,'l 
pr0tirac and for tl'!)5 
~ose _behavior 
interf1res :·,it..;' 

per class • ..1 th 
intent of 
~odifyin; 

attttudes & 
use a cert~fidatec! 
staff :--e!"Oe.r 

SU!!Cess of ot~e,:,s .. 

r 
2 .. 33 C.\..tUl (Con~en~ated 

J\oproac!l to Reauce 
Del t.noucncy) 
A fr8::!e;..'Ork. through 
'i:hich scl100ls develo 
p:,ozr8:'JS based on 
school rdenctfied ncads 
such as oppo:'tuni ty 
TOOOS, rap rooms, 
t.ransttioa cOl·:-..selor 
e lenen tary counse 10';' 

~or control .. 

Area of 

t ~e:,av:"or 

) p;l~~erns to 

I
; ~~~~u~~~U'I~ n 

~llJSSrolXl. 

l
' I 

locatt,o. ?up~ls ~:.SPlay! 
':11 ... ·,':''):If-.::a 111 

:1ala~ao::. 'Ie I 
I :,e~a";;:; 5: t: .... ~ 

i ~,~~~~~!:: l;on_ i 
".:l'Io1ve1 yout', I 

P!tOC!"*.J\l.tS VOlt DIVRn,C:::NT YOUTH 

"n t:,is ·'ay. 

43 sc:",ools 
'~cnti..ned as 
-:rl.tf..::al 
::r:::ou-;·iout t~ 
'":tst:<':.~ .. 

LOS ANGELES UllIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Hay. 1975 

l?:!OG~,,\:l ,1::0 r.:nEF DIlSCP.It'TtO!l 

JURISDICTION 
Oll 

OPI!p.NrTN~ 

TARGET 
LOCATION 

2.34 Community CCntc1:eo 
Classroom (Tri-C). 
5-:-'c::ll, "store-front" 
off-campus schools 
for students incligUHe 

• for -r:egular school 
programs. Focus is 
utilization of COQ-

1:'unity and district 
resou::ccs to provide 
necessary i!duca tiona 
and reh.:Jbil.utative 
servicc3 .. 

2.35 Area C COtIr.lunity 
Counseling Center 
Diagnostic & prescri 
rive progr8m related 
to the aeader.dc & 
social development 0 

expelled students .. 
Pupils uho have been 
expelled or recOllr.Iend' 
for expulsion .. 

2.36 Clay Junior High 
Satellite School 
uti.lizes similar t.r1 a: 
opportunity class ap-I 
proach through ind tv 
dualized instruction, 
and a 8 trong counsel t 
emphasis. Dtfferent 
hours of operation r 
move pupll from sch 
during times of extr 
pressure. Goal is t 
enable pupil to retu 
to regular program .. 

Educati.onal 
Options Servi.ces 
Branch 

Adoin.. ArelJ C & 
Teen Post 

I 
I 
1 10 pupils 'ttJho 
I have been ex-
I[ ?elled or recorr:

ncnded for ex
pulsion; or 

( those having 
~ 00 ot!ler feast 
f educa tional 

option. 

,.~~." ~.J. 
from Area C I 
$chools '·lho 
'ldve been ex
pelled or are 
:WlJi. t lng ex
puIs ton. I 

7 off-campus 
sites through 
out district 

Teen PO:1t 
10002 S. 
Central .Ave. 

Area Superintenderit: Limited to 21 Clay Jr. l1igh 
pupils assig - 1:30 - 5:10 
ed folloHing p.m. 
conference a d 
in lieu of 
opportunity 
transfer. 

:.Z.T ... ·1. 

FUNDING 
SOURCE 

C.E.T.A.! 
District 

II.E_l1.! 
Di.strict 

District 

L.A. County 
De!?t .. 'Of Cor
-u .. it, SC=·JiC2S 

15 

OUTSIDE 
AGE:'!CIES 
"ItW01.VCD 

L.A. County 
De part:oen t of 
COi".:r" .. Services; 
L .. A .. C!)unty 
Dept. of Nental 
Health; 
L.A~ County 
Prob .. Dept .. 
Office of L .. A. 
County Supt. of 
Schools 

Teen Post 
U.S.C. 
Peppcrdine 

..... 
00 
0:> 

..... 
00 
..... 1 



Pr:OG!'~·m FO!! DIVr:~CZ~ YOtrrll 
LOS Al!GELES UNIFIED SCllooL DISTRICT 

Hay, l1J'75 

JU!US!lICTIOIl 
Oll 

P"lOG:t.'I:! N~D 3RIEF Df.SCrtrnrm·! OP.!!fi .. ATIHG n,[V!SIO~ 
TARGET 

l'OT'TfTNrTm .. 1 LOCATION 

2.37 Opportun i ty School 
Spec :'al schools to 
mee t needs of pupas 
with severe attendancp. 
and/or behavior 
problems. Small 
clltsses, tndiVidUali$d 
lns truction to tmpro 
pupil so he may retu 
to regular school 
program .. 

ADULT-STUDENT COOPERATIVE PROGRAl'F 

3.1 Vandalism Reduction COIJr:dttep. 
Studenc committee vorking to 
create community awareness 
of school vandalism and to 
reduce incidence of vandal
ism in targe.t .s:t'eCiS ... 

PROGR1'}!S FOR HELPING PERSONNEL TC 
BE HOro:; SUCCESSFUL IN \AJRKING 
HUH DIVERGENT YOUTll. 

4.1 Support Services 

{,.l1 Juveni Ie Court 
Liaison S~ltst 
A school staff person 
located in central 

Areas of locatio 

City Hide Studen 
Affairs Council, 
operating out of 
Ed. Options 
Services Branch 

The most di.
vergent secodd
sry pupUs rdr 
WhO.ll other 
rcmed ia1 ef
forts have 
been unsuc
cessful. 

Aggeler liS 
Cooper HS 
Garden Gate 
liS 
Jackson US 
Ranona lIS 

30 students I Jordan-Loche 
er.1ployed 15 j area 
hr~ ~ce!Cly, Harshall, GDrfJ.e~dl 
Horldng tn ROf)seve I t aLess 
3 high van- (.lfatsWO::-t:l", 
uaI ism areas Kennedy, 

San Fernando, 
Sylmar areas 

Juvenile COUtt 

FmIDD!G 
SOURCe 

District 

Student 
C.E. T •• \. 
"Iork posit'ton 

District 
& 

Juvenile Court avail

Puptl Services and 
Attendance Branch 

& 

ntstrlct 
personnel, 
Probation 
personnel, 
affected 
juvenile .. 

Juvenile Court 
able to school persont Juvenile Court Ke-
ne 1 concerning s tuden la ci ons 
pho have been reporte 
to the police .. 

P!:OGr.A1!S FDll DIVCRGEIIT YOUTH 
LOS AlIGELES UNIFIED SClIooL DISTRICT 

Hay. 1975 

JU!lISDICTIOIl 
Oil TARGET' 

FUl:DING 
LOCATIOll SOU!lCE 

P~OGllf.U .'\t:D B?!EF D::SCr..I~ION 

4.12 CorI!!J:~ Relations Where:er directel 
Cri,si.s Teams Urban Affairs Popule tion in District 

"Se'Odteamsof adviser 
crisis situ- by Urban Affo irs 

to scene in crisis ... 
ation. Office andlor 

situGtions to -restore 1 
requested by sit 

order.. May tnclude 
administrator. 

information gathering 
particpation in comm-
unity meetings, couns 
cling students .. 

4.2 IN-SERVICE PROGRAHS 

4.21 """' ~ .. '.",". I \ District 
Training Values Education Are a Counse 1- AcltTlinistrat.ive 

To strengthen staff Section 
ing & Psych. Area Off lees 

skills and develop Counsel:i.ng & 
Services 

positive attitudes, Psychological pers o:mel 

programs have been se - Services 'Branch trained to 

up for area COunse lin 
tra in teachers 

and Psychological 
services personnel to 
train trainees. 
Counselors the,n work 
tilth teachers to 
implement Value 
Clarification, Inter-
action Laboratories, 
HUClan Devlopment 
Program, and the like 
in the classroom. 

4.22 Team Staff I District 
ne;elo2!;'!ent Adminis era tive Local School I Administrative 

Development of in- Area Offices personnel andl Areas 

service training led 
or area level 

jointly by members of 
pupil services 

area pupil ,servicea 
personnel and 

team, including 
adminis'trators 

16 

OUTSIDE 
1,CCUCIES 
UlVOLVl:!J 

Juvenile Court 

17 

OUISIDE 
AGENCIES 
nNOL1J'I:D 

...... 
00 
00 

...... 
00 
CD 

" 



~..::::::=~~--:::~---

1'!t0Gl'.AJ.1S FOIt DIVERGENT 'fOUTH 
LOS ANGELES UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Hny. 1975 

JURISDICTION 

PItOGIf./\}l A.'ID lll'..IEF nESCRIPTION 
OR 

OPERATIN~DlJlL~TON 

TAnGET" 
"lJI"'I'DnTA'l"Ttn.'l LOCATION 

... 22 Tean Staff Developnent cont. 
personnel from 6ealth ~rvices 
Counseling & Psych. Services, 
Pu,?,l Services & Attendance • 

• 23 Juvenile Justice Ad Hoe 
-~e-----

District representatives part
icipate ,on this cOsmnittee)l I 

81o~tth reps. of other 
.....-- ~;;ntty agenci~8. such 8S 

Probation Dept.)I L.,h.P.D., 
County Schools. D. P.S.S •• 
Health Services. 

-,24 In-sE.H:Vice Tcp1nfnc of Second
ary Administrators in juvenilp.: 
justice sySteI!l and in expul
sions and suspension. 

Interagency Ad Hocl All agencies 
Committee dealing with 

juvenile 
offenders. 

Secondary 
Administrators1 Central Office 

;..25 Drug Abuse Group Counseling 
Training ~ 
Counselors and other selected 
personnel are provided inten
sive training program in 
group counseling techniques 
and 'skills for use with 
students involved in drug 
abuse. 

Counseling n Psych. 
Services 

Local school 
personnel 

Training at 
Los Angeles 
Center of Group 
Psychotherapy .. 
Counseling 
ses!!ions ae 
local school of 
participants. 

PROCRlIH AND nRIEF DESCRIl"l'ION 

5. PROGRAMS FOR INVOLVING P~RENTS 
IN OORKING !IITIl DIVEr-GElII YOUTII 

5.1 

5.2 

United Parents Protect Our 
SchoQ];, Program ---

Enlist."1 residents living with 
1n viau .. ,! 'X'ange to help 
csLntain .'\,rotcctive :.uItch 
over schoo 1. 
Experimenrr\! ~ 
~ ~ogram fu~~ 
of Troubled \Touth 
To ~ents better under
stand their chtldren, p'tovide 
I!IUtual support, and learn 
about available support 
services .. 

5. PROGRAMS BEING DEVELlll'ED to 
BETIER SERVE NEEDS OF DIVERGENT 
1Q]rr!! 

6 .. 1 C01I'ITIunity Diversion Projects 
(all awatting funding) 

PRIlGlWIS FOR DIVERGElII YOUTlI 
LOS ANGELES UNIFIED SCllooL DISTRICT 

Hay. 1975 

JURISDICTION 
OR 

Urban Affairs 

Career & Continuing 
Education 

TARGET 

7itle 1 
schools 

Parents of 
Troubled Youth 

LOCATIO!! 

Title 1: 
schools 

Reseda Ke::O:f"edy
San Fernando 
Venice 
Jordan-Locke 
Garfield 
.Jefferson 
conruni'ty adu! t 
schools 

FUNDING 
SOURCE 

District 

13 

OUTSIDE 
AGENCIES 
INVOLVED 

National Institure Nations.l 
of Mental Health Ins ti tute of 
grant Hentsl Health) 

Los Angeles 
Center for 
Group Psycho
therapy 

l'ffiIDItlG 
SOURce 

District 
& 

Juvenile Court 

District 

19 

OUTSIDE 
ACZ1{CIES 
IlIVOLVED 

Juvenile Court 

6 .. 11 Project ~ (Human Efforts 
Aimed at Vi.talizing Youth) 
A juvenile diversion system 
designed to reduce the just
ice system's \lOrkload by 
developing a referral pro
cess in wlcb specific pop
ulations are redirected to 
social or he.nlth systems 
services. 

Mayor's Office of 
Criminal .Justice 
Planning 
Educat.ional Options 
Services Branch 

.Juvenile law 
offenders. 

Central City I California 
Component Council on 
(n police Criminal Justice 

Hayor's Office. 
City Coon..:!1 
reps •• Board of 
Supervisors, 
L.A.P.D.~ 

divisions) & 
San Fernando 
Valley Component L.A. County 

Probation, DPSS. 
L.A. County Dept. 
Communi ty Ser
vices, Public 

Defender, Cal 
Youth Authority. 
L. A. Coun ty Bar 
Association 

"""'r_'~_~" _."_.....-.,<--"0_ - " ...... -~ ."._,. -''"t~~.---..-~--.~--,..~.-.,~..-......-......... ~~~" ___ -,-..,-.~,_ ... ", .' ...... ~.,....,..._~ .. _~~ ........ _ . ___ • ~_ 
,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,".J~,,,,,.,,~;;,-'_;'~"',".~,~ .. i/;;,-... ·,,.i_~V: ;.~·;,:,,·,M =-',,:;;. 3~~· ... :;'; .. ':' •• ~-.::.~ .•. -~ '_ , 
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o 
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PhOG:Wrs FOR DlVE:tCt:iIT YOUTn 
LOS ANGELES u:m1mD SCllooL DISTRICT 

l:o.y, 1975 

JU;tISDICTlO;; 
0;< Tj:\~Gl:T 

nt":TlTIT.·,'rT(H' LOcATIO:! 

"'. 

G!1'~':;rni: 

rtr.f:)n~G A(;Z;~c:r;$ 
Sr,T"'!~,: "!:'!YC!.\'i:D r~OG!'u\:! ,\~m natEl! DEScr~?TIO:; OP~;·:...'.TI7:(: nnrT" 

.12 Proi'~ Heav.., ~ lHayor's Offi.ce of I ::ore se=iOU5 
I ·uve,.:lc iS'l 

I :>ffenders 

Central C' 'Y I ~Iesvy a:.:-ea 
r:aFfom' n I Z::'"tin~ ocr:-

£..~ lcrininal Jus~icc .1 Co~r;s',.;:ii on t unr.ty zcrv:ccz. 
C,:ulinal Justice I a::;encies ~n 

To !:educe yout.-l 3ang violenc~ Ptam'ii:!~ 

I by establishing a ?rocess 
,for the purc.hase of services 
fnl:" !:>;l~~ YQ~t·-)'t.., f.~cnltff5~ 
::~le [;lost effect!7e s~:::vices .. 
to identify fl;'1ich ty~ of 
gang youth respond tn s-.taidl 
type.- of services. 

", .. 13 JADE ( Juvenile Assistance 
'ii'iVC'rsion Effort) 

...... '4 Ccntinela Valley ~ 
Diversion no"Zt'Bn 

'.~'i ,~~1!!Y~~ 
Pror;ra:"1 

,1"': ~ ~ "'- Sa-:! :e'.lr'3 -
~~ilmln:tton D~~.-eTston 

JTOer.8!" 

':.17 Cor.tpton-~ ~ 
Program 

2 RtSCUE (Rehabil~tat'ive E.fforts 
'J. ... trOU3h School-COCJ'lunity 
Understandinz & Er.eoura::;er>cnt) 

Div ... of Educational 
Support Scrv! cas 

I 
1 

I , 
I 

I 
I 
! 

nayt'ood, nell, 
Cuda1.Y 

Gardena 

~1tn 

San Pc,jro, 
Y:~l,:"·;.n,,,;ton 

Carson 

Zxpe!)co {. tIS 'lcs~~"1at.cd 

stuc!~nts and 
':!O!le undcr-
~Oi!1::; er.llul-
s: on p:-ocess-
'n3.. 

PROC:W:5 FOR DIVERGtI:T YOUTH 
LOS A.~GCr.,s UNIFIED SClIOOL DISTIlIC'r 

lk1y. 1975 

JIr.lISDICTION 

1>;[001/';: .\IID nnIEF DESCRIPTION 
0:\ 

Opr.MTIm~ nTVT~Tm' 

'rA.'lGET 
IT LOCATION 

Sub:- ~.tted to 
L.A. Ctty Hodel 
Ct.t!cs (Uayo:-Is 
Off'ee) 

'UCiIDH!G 
SOL~:::;: 

areas of .lcalt·1, 
1 education, t:.:aln-

I 
in~1 ~r1~loynent, 
nutr1.t\on, 
:-ccreatioo, 
culture. 

I 

L.A. C;ty 
Govern:'cnt 
Fae':) ;t;cs 
L.A. County 
!lro')ation 
D.P.S.S. 
!iental ~lcal t:l 
Services 

21 

OU1'SIDE 
/,C;:~;CI~S 

:t:VOLl,r::O 

0.3 Project JOBS (Job Opportunities 
to Build Skills) 

Educa t';,~nal Options 
ServIces Bi."anc:l ~n 

cooperat'.on ~:ith 
Careet & Continuing 
Education 

350-500 
9-11 nrade 
pupils 1 ivtng 
Tn target 
areas 

Pl'oject Heavy 
boundaries 

Suooitted to J 
California 
Council on 
r,.,-i.minal Justice 

L .. A. County 
Dept. of 
COMmIni:y 
Scrv;ces 
Local non
profit a:~enc 

:,.l. 

~,. 5 

A three pronged approach to 
probler.ts of youth,. including 
ncaningful employment, rc-lated 
cducational prograns, and 
concentrated counselln:; 
services. 

c..\I'£S (Child-Aide Resources in 
Early Schooling) 
loeutifying young children (:it11 
school naladaptlon and provid
in3 t.1.cm ',lth indlvidualized, 
personalized, on-e01ng 
preventi.ve rental ~lealth 
se:rv;ces. 

Counseling and Psych 
Services 

Venice Dclinguenc:y Intervent- I Loc ... l Bchool 
ion and Prevencfon PToBram 
To provtde an intervention. 
1;'eT:lediation, &'preventi:on 
progran, combi n!ng school & 
cDt'rlun( ty resources. to assist 
students who are naladapt:ve 
'beT18'.!: or problet!::t. 

'''-'~c(i.'.l'''',*""~ ... ..,;J<~~'-'''..ni_:r,...,.,...~_""-<Z'"*,-,.~~"'''''i'''''~-~i ... "",,,,,,-,«,_··~' _,"""'~~~" ... _ '"'--',,-' ____ ,,; __ ,_'-

Selected K-l 
project sC:lool 

Stud.ents (n 
special 
educac 70n 

progra:"'.s 

Area G 

Ven t cc Iii ~:1 
Scilool, !w;-k 
THa;n Junior 
lIi,3h 

Being !:utJuittcd I 
to rrn1H ,HEU, I 

!,rivale azencies 

NAPF (Nei.::'lO 
:lood Aiult 
Partic"patio 
Project) 
lie i~tlhorhood 
Youth Associ 
LA.PD, Benja:' 
RUS'l Centei: 

I-' 
to 
t\J 

I-' 
to 
~ 



194 

Senator B.\.Y II , In your tpstilllony, you allnde to several alarming 
installct'R of rape, dl'Rcl'ibing the sp('cifk circumstances. 'Were those 
acts performed by intl'tHll'l's into tht> sehool? 

Dr. HALYERSOX. Yes, sir. Thl'se we1'(, young adults, not ouI' stu
c1('uts, and, as I said, I bel iew th('y s.('e thl' 8('hool as nn open target. 
vVe will lU1\'e an ('lenumtal'Y school slte of, perhaps, sen'll aeres and, 
pel'hapR, tl1(' school hns grown so that we lulYe 111o\'ed a few bnnga-
10WR onto tlw sit(" and those bungalows are separated by some 
;val'ds from tl!l' main building. Ho, the tl'ach('1' is there. '1'11(' bunga
low is normany ll('ar a fl'lH'P so we do not hayp the play area clut
tered with bungalows a11<1, ('lassically, what happens is SOl11('One go('s 
oyer 01' through thl' '1'('11('('. ITp gops into the classroom; maybp, his 
intention is to rob, but "'l' lu\\,(' had a number of incidents where
one I gaY!.' to tIll' COll1l11ittp(, in the written t('stimony \yhere a young 
tl'ach!.'r '''us rnpl'(ll'ight in the classroom, it was an elementary school, 
right in the clnssroom .• \nothel' instance whcre she was dragged out 
of tIll' classl'oom into tlH' nearby boys' room and raped ill the hoys' 
room. lIe took all of hel' ('lotlws Ilnel left her nude m the 1'00111. 

All of tlH's!.' })('op1e hn\'l~ hepn illjl1l'ed. W"e had one just recently 
that. did not cnlminate ill rapt>, lint thE.' woman WHG' stripped in 
front of the c lassroolll and shl' was battered ,\'itl! (l stapling machine. 
A fellow ('all1(' into th(> classrool1l and battel't'd her about the head 
with a stapling l1la('hine and J'ippl'<l her clothes of!' of her in all at
tempteel rape and then> was so mueh commot1oll that the adjoining 
bungalows, ()llp about 10 .\,arch away, heard thl' distul'lHlJl('e and the 
rape was pren'lltp(l. Hilt, those wcre not an tlHtt uncommon. 

Senator B.\YIT. Consi(ll'ring the magnitude of the increase that Dr. 
Halverson clescrilwcl ill Los .\.ngelN;, I snppose, Mr. B~'rd, that 
you w011ld Hot take issue with the assessment that was reported 
earlier this year ill the Chicago Trilnme about the increasing dis
ciplinary pl'obll'ms in the C'hi('ago schools'? The survey pointed out 
that teachers say their dis('iplinnl':V problems are so severe that they 
avoid taking a~·tion enm wlwn olle of their children is molested 
because of fNu' for their physical safety, Apparently, this problem 
is cOlllll1onplace. 

Cun we try to d i fferentint(' between those acts o·r Yllnc1[tlism and 
yiolence that iuyol \'e intruclel'Rinto the school, !md those acts of 
"i01en('(\ committed by students ,yithin the school ~ Listening to 
you und our previo11s \yitnesses describe the problem, it seems to me 
that \"e might be !~ble to Ray that while money alone wm not solve 
the problem, it might hl' It helpful resource by providing all1rm 
syst.ems and hiring se('ul'ity guards to prott'l't pei'sons and property 
clul'lug and nftt'l' school hours. 

('all w(\ sepal'tlte the t\Yo acts of vio lence-realizillg, of course, 
tllt're may be ('X('PptiOllH '? 

Mr. IhnD. It. may hl' hdp'1'nl as the beginning point to divide it 
that way, and I gUE'SS there are some Hpp(·ifk problems with intruders 
during tIl(> s('hool<lay. Sppn,rate those problems f1'Om dealing with 
the studput body dui'ing the sc11001c1n"\' and then the third cntegory 
you would lulYC thl' o}ltsiders then ,,~ho come back to the facility, 
vandalize and lml'glnl'lzp nfter the s('hool hours 
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. ~l~e security . pers~nnel would ~e very helpful in making the 
faCllIt.y secure from mtl'uders dUl'lng the schoolday. That, coupled 
with other identification of the student body, so tilat the members 
who belong. can be disti!1~uishc~l from those who c~o 1:0t belong, are 
helpful deVIces and a~lchtJOna~ funds, eould be helpful ~n that regard, 

Senator BAYII. It IS a terrIble thmg to haye to thmk about but 
H ~'~n could provide each teaclll'l' with a button that could be pus1;ed
nnd It became known that they had such devices-is it not possible that 
thero would be less incentive to potential assailants ~ 

ATJl'ERNNl'IVE EDUCATIONAL PROCESS 

"While most of om attention has been directed at the intruder, 
could I ask you gentlemen representing some of our major school 
f:'ystems to look at what. can be clone to expand the alternative edu
cati?nal proce~s? I-~ns it been a go?cl investment ~ Has there been 
a ~Irect re1!l;bonslllp bet,Yeen makmg alternative educational ex
perIences avaIlable to students, and a clecrease in truancy and violence 
and dropouts and yanclalism ~ Is there It relationship there ~ 
. Mr. Gr:ouI. lYe find a definite relationship with all of those 

factors WIth our alternative programs. lYe 1uwe 100 such procrrams 
at the secondary l~vel, and they vary according to the needs ~£ the 
schools and the kIds who are at the schools, and the abilities of 
certain teachers in those schools, . 

I thiI~k the yo-tech schools are a good example of that, that is an 
alternatIVe program, an alternative to a comprehensive hicrh school. 
lYe have found that attendance, as I said in my testimon:\~ is better 
in vo-tech schools than it is in comprehensive hio'h schools. 

Senator BAnI. I had the impression, from "~ln,t you and Mr. 
Byrd said, that attendance was not only better, but markedly better. 

M]'. GIULII. Rig:ht, In tIlt' aeadc.>my pJ'oOTam that I desel'ilwcl 
earlier, maybe it 1.S the \Yay we lUl\'e to go,t-but if a kid is absent 
he does not get paId and if he wants to get paid, he comes to school. 
O~lC~ we 111we him there, ,t1~en we can train him; and the problems 
wlthm that school are l1111111llnl when you compare them ,vith the 
problems that we hnve at some of the high schools. 

Senator ,It\yII. I-IItVC yon had a~l,)~ ~uccess in any particular pro
gram to mcrense parent responSIbIlIty and parent awareness of 
the problem? I-Ia-ye you tried anyt.hing 'within your school systems 
to glVe parents elther a pat on the shoulder or It kick in the seat 
of the pnnts ~ 

:Mr. GIlTLTI, I do not know, nt the s('condal'Y lewl, that Wl' al'e 
~oing .much. I know we nre doing a lot nt the' elementary level by 
mvolvmg those IHll'ents in the progmm. But I really do not know 
how much Philadelphia is doing at the seconcll1ry level. 

Mr. BYRD. IVe have established councils at each of our schools, 
dement/H'y H.J:d ~ligh schools, par~nt-com~llnnity advisory councils, 
nnd we hnvc ll1cl1cated that one of the tluno's these councils should 
concern themselves with is the matter of dis~ipline procrrams in the 
school, the atmosphere conchlciYe to learning hI the sc11001s and to 
invite their p!ll'ticipation, . 
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Now this has heightened their interest somewhat. "YVe are search
ing for ways to increase that interest. 

Just recently 1 was approached by a leader from the community 
who indicated that the kind of involvement that was needed in a 
sense could not come from the top of the administrative structure 
of the school system down but it had to come from the bottom up. 
And when she was suggesting that a great effort has to be made 
to involve the school community, the community organizations, the 
churches, to recognize-this rame about as we 'were celebrating the 
achievement of a school that had gotten a lot of unfavorable pub
licity in the press, that had just recently won the State high school 
basketball championship. And as they ,vere being applauded and 
being recognized for this achien'lment, it was suggested that we 
ought to be applauding other kinds of things that are done so that 
the kids do not hear the negatives all the time, and that we can 
combine the elements of the parents, the cOlmnunity, and the 
churches. Then maybe the parents would become more aware and 
the whole comnnmity would become more n.ware of the problems 
of the school, and there would be some coming together to try to at 
least work together towards It solution of the problem. . 

SC'nator 13AYII. You haV('. bren very patient. The snbcommittee will 
attl'mpt to eonduet on-thC'-seene, hearings to get. an even broader pic
ture of thC' problem from those not able to be here with us today. lYe 
lllay be asking yon to cooperate fmther. and if we have other ques
tion~ I hopC' WI' can feC'l fret· to direct. them to YOU in writing. 

Thank you all ,'cry 11111Ch. I salute you for your work and at
tempting to do a yery tough job. I hope that you will continue to 
be very candid and fmnk with us. lYe want to help. ,Ye do not want 
to create a sort of hnreaneratie morass to make your jobs more diffi
cult. Perhaps, together we can find a way to assist your efforts, at 
the localle,'el, to grapple with this crucial problem. 

Again, thank you. 
Our next and last witness this morning-which turned into the 

tLiternoon-is nfr .• Toseph Grealy, who is the president of the Na
tional Association of School Security Directors from Fort Lauder
dale, Florida. 

nfr. Grealy, my apologies to you and your colleagues for the wait. 
I [tppreciate your patience. I do 1.Ulderstand the problem so much 
better that we could haye spent a day with each panel, and still 
not explored all of the ramifications of the problem. 

,Vould you please identify your colleagues for our recorder, and 
then you may proceed as you so desire. 

STATEMENT OF JOSEPH I. GREALY, PRESIDENT, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS, FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA. 

Mr. Gm~.\LY. On my left is Lucius Burton, and he is our chairman 
of our Public Affairs Committee of the NASSD and he also over
sees the security .for t~le school system of Alexan~ria, Virginia. 

And on my rlght 1S Peter Blauvelt, and he IS the director of 
security for the Prime Georges County School System and is also 
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chairman of Our il1id-Atlantic chapter of our association, which 
takes in "YVashington, Virginia, and Maryland. 

As far !'.s having been delayed, I have been 100kinO' for you for 5 
years, and S? I d~d pot mind wait~ng. And so even tllOugh the wait 
took s~me tune, It IS well worth It and I hope we can accomplish 
sometlllng here, and succC'ec1, and I will haw SOl:1(' suggC'stions I will 
make at the end. -

Mr. Chairman, I am here today to testify regarding crimes in our 
~chools, crimes involving ~)eople, students, teachers, school admin
]s~rators, a~d parents, cnmes involving facilities and equipment 
WIthout Wlll~h the schoo~ systems and their personnel cannot func
tion .. The prJ~1ary functIOn of un educational system is to provide 
quah~y educatIOn. HOW~V~l:, ~o carry out .this function the safety and 
secunty of personnel, faCllItles, and eqUIpment must be O'uaranteed. 
They are not being glUmmteed, as is evidenced by the statistics 
being compile.d and the grim stories relating through the news media 
each (la.y .. It IS me~'ely a r~fiection of the national crime picture as 
reflected m the umfol'm crune report for the year 1974, put out by 
th~ FBI. I am sad to s~y th~t a good portion of these serious 
cnm.es hu,Te taken place l'lght m our schools, and not in anyone 
partIcular area, but an o,Ter the country-urban, suburban, and 
rural areas. 

Now my ussoeiation's studies and projections indicate that in 1974 
the total money losses due to burglary, arson, vandalism and other 
such offenses hav~ tur~le~l sharply upwards from the 'figure you 
already have of $DO() Imlhon, and now have soared to $594 million. 
~f. t~lere are lU,l:Y doubts ~f h1venpe inyo~yement, I refer you to your 
mitIal a~lcl prl1nary finclmg, whIle conSIdering the Juvenile .Justice 
and Del1l1quency Act of 1974, and that was a fact that juveniles 
accuunt for almost half of the arrest.s for serious crimes in th~ 
United States today. Before last summer was over the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration had raised the figure to over 50 
percent. 

XE.\RJ,Y 2 nIlI,LIOX JrVEXILES NO'!' IX SCHOOL 

,"YVhere ~re these juveniles each day, including the delinquents? 
'Ihey ~re 111 our elemel~tary and secondary schools. There are nearly 
2 mIllIon schoolage chIldren who arc not in school. Most of them 
Ihre in large cities. Of the students who are attendinO' classes more 
?f ~hen: will spend some portion I)f their lives in °a corre~tional 
1l1stItutlOn that those who will attend all the institutions of hiO'her 
learning .. Yon take any school clay of the year and you wiUofind 
13,000 clllldren of school age in correctional institutions and 3,11-

othel: 100,000 in. jail or .police lo,~kups. 
9rllne !l;nd VIolence I~t central city schools, as you heard here 

thIS mormng, are gl'owmg at unprecedented rates. In the higher 
schools of some cities there are literally thousands of students who 
have no interest in education, ,vho roam the corridors disrupt the 
classes, constantly look for trouble and foment it. ' 

.What arc some of thh1gS t11at OHr school personnel must contend 
WIth ~ )furder and dangerous weapons ~ Yes. 
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Joseph 1. Grealy Presents Display of Typical Weapons Confiscated in 
Elementary and Secondary Schools. 

You can see here on the display. This is a typical presentation of 
what you could find in any school throughout the cou~ltry today of 
any size. I would like to pOi~lt out some of t~le thmgs on he~e, 
Senator if I may. vVhat we dId here for effect IS collected-I WIll 
use this' as a pointer-collected this material, and this is n~t anyone 
school but it is typical of what you would find. I am gomg t~ let 
you personally examine this in a minute, Senator. In fact, I mI&"ht 
do it right now. This is a bone handle and the blade has been. 1I~
serted in there. And as you-and do not touch the blade because It IS 
quite sharp. 

Senator BA YH. ·Where did you obtain that ~ 
Mr. GREALY. That came from a school, from a student in a school. 
Senator BAYB:. What are those handle-like affairs~ 
Mr. GREATJY. This is an oriental weapon. I believe the ~ctual. n":me 

is mun chon. However, in our own vernacular, the kids pIcking 
t.hem up, they call them chunkas, anything. But chunkas is the name 
they use in our area for this type of weapon and it can be used for 
Reveral J?urposes. You can take a person's neck and br~ak it. You 
can use It to hit with, knock somebody out, whatever SUItS the pur
pose. And they do have regular training in how to use them. This 
is one style and this is another style here. 

Senator BAYB:. Excuse me. I see those small Saturday Night 
Specials, a razor, a switchblade knife, even the longer knife, and 
the brass knuckles. 

What are those, hypodermic needles ~ 
Mr. GREALY. Yes. 
Senator BAYll. I can see how they could be easily concealed in a 

school room, but how could you get a knife like that or those chunka 
sticks into the school? 
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Mr. GREALY. \I\Te in our school system took one ~hat I.guess would 
be clescribed as a butcher knife. Not a }mncUe lIke tIns, a regular 
handle. And it was dO'wn in the dress of a girl, inserted inside of 
her dress that she brought into school. 

So they find many ways to secret them. . 
Senator BAYH. For what purpose are those chunlm stlcks used, as de

fense~ Now I wonder to what extent the butcher knife down the 
blouse or the Saturday Night Special are used for self-defense, 
and to what extent are they used as attack ,veapons~ 

Mr. GREALY. A typical example, speaking for my ~wn school 
system and input I get from around the country, ~ou WIll have an 
incident and the kid will go out to his car and brmg one of them 
in to defend himself. Last month in our system a boy went out 
into his car in the parking lot and got a gun and brought it into 
the school to defend himself or to i·etaliate to someone that had 
taken some action against him. Quite a bit of it is that. 

Senator BAYll. What is that, down at the bottom ~ 

INNOYA'l'IVE l\IULTlrURPosE WEAPONS 

Mr. GREALY. This is a self-made ,yeapon by a student. This is 
where he would hold it and use it either way. It is sort of a multi-
purpose weapon. . . .. 

To look at the good .side, they are ~lnnkm~, they. are .usmg theIr 
heads, and if we can Just get them III the rIght dIrectIOn, we are 
doing something. But the fact that they can make up some of these 
things--

Senator BATH. It is kind of unrealistic to expect to go from making 
these weapons to engineering a spa~e shot .t? the moop. . . 

Mr. GREALY. That is true. But 111 addItIOn to tIns, tIns IS some
thing I tried, too, and ~he fellow~ here locally cooperated with me 
to just try to get a varlety of. th~ngs rath~r than get. a volume of 
t.hings. I have a couple of chppmgs I WIll leave WIth you from 
various school systems where you can see the e~tent o.f weapons 
they have collected. Locally here, the fellows, agam, to Impress on 
you this situation and how bad it is-Mr. Burton herl.' has a bag 
and this is in a 2-week period in one school system stuff that was 
collected. So this is what we are talking about. 

Mr. BUR'l'oN. These are all disabled. This is a 2-week ,period in a 
nearby city. . 

Senator BAYB:. I suppose al teacher confronted WIth that toy 
pistol, which I could ,tell ~y p~cking it up ,,:as not real., could be 
subjected to the same kmd of feat that was prevIOusly des<:nbed by the 
superintendent from Los Angeles. As far as the teacher IS concl.'l"l:ed 
that toy pistol is as dangerous as if it were a real weapon filled ,nth 
live ammunition. 

Mr. GREALY. "Well, having been in the FBI for many years I 
handled a lot of cases where the .toy gun was what was used to rob 
a bank and succeRsfully. . 

So it is not the weapon; it is what is in the eyes of the beholder 
and what they feel. 
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But to go on, the murders and the weapons 'wc are talking about 
here are just a few instances of some of the things happening 
around the country. You win notice, as r rehtc, that there is no 
one group such as teachers, students, administrators concerned. 
Because in Oakland, Calif., the superintendent of schools and his 
deputy coming out of the administration building were killed with 
shotgun blasts and both of them died as l1, result of the shooting. 
As was previously pointed out today, It principal in the Chicago 
school system was shot and killed by one of his students. In Rich
monel, Va., a 16-yea.r-old boy and a H-year-old girl 'were wounded 
when they were caught in the crossfire of a gun battle between two 
youths in a corridor at the Armstrong High School. A l'7-year-old 
honor student, preparing to enter Claremont College on a full 
Rcholarship, was attacked and stabbed to death by a group of six 
youths n,t ,John Glenn High School in NorwaJk, Calif. Other stu
dents and school pe.l'sonnel came to the aid of Francisco Villela 
when they sa,Y him 'being beaten in front of the school cafeteria, 
but they were unable to prevent his being knifed in the heart. He 
was attn,cked during the lunch period while on his way to the 
cafeteria. He attempted to elude his attackers but was caught before 
he could get into the cafeteria. He was a membcr of the school 
soccer team and was scheduled to play that same day of his death. 
And of course the gn,me was cancelled. 

Senator R\yII. ,Yhy would a young man like that. be attacked ~ 
:Mr. Gm",u,Y. r do not know, because this one I am not personally 

related to. It is just material sent to me from around the country. 
But it could be several reasons. It could just be n, gang looking to 
beat up on somebody. The man from New York, of course, tn,l1dng 
today did not, make me feel good. He started out in the l,outh Bronx 
where all of the gangs began. That is where I was born and raised 
so I know whn,t he was talking about. Many times there is just no 
rhyme or reason of why they do things like this. 

,Vhen r was a kid, of course, running into n, gang of four or 
five, they had the adyantage if they could beat yon four or five to 
one. But. one to one, they would not bother you. That could be a 
reason. The chance \yith odds are that they cannot lose. 

In Atlanta, Ga" a 16-year-olcl high school student was shot and 
wounded \"hen youths in two croweled automobiles sprayed rifle 
and pistol fire into a group of students in front of the David T. 
Howard High School. The other students scrambled for safety as 
the shots thundered against the school building. 

Two high school students in Orange, Calif., were shot down by 
n classmate who shot one in the chest and the other in the buttocks 
with a .45 caliber mltf;!:num re\'ol"e1'. Anybody who is involved in 
Jaw enforcement can gIVe yon an idel1, of "what that type of weapon 
can do. 

Senator BAYU. A .45 magnum? 
Mr. GREAr,Y. Yes. The students \yere reportedly having an argu

ment when all assaibnt pulled a gun from n, ,Vestel'll holster on 
his shoulder and fired three shots, two of which hit the two boys. 
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An n,dminstl:ative assistnnt at Barberton High School outside of 
~levelan~, 01110, was shot. and ~el'iously wounded by a 1'7 -year-old 
student "hon~ he w,as repl'llnancll11g fol.' repeated absences. Frederick 
9re,yse was III serlons condition as a result of two bullet wounds 
m Ius chest. 
. One day in D,allas, Tex. a 15-year-old junior high school student 
l~y ne,ar death III Parkland Hospital after he was stabbed several 
tImes lJl the chest. A shop instructor was clubbed over the head with 
n, mallet.by a student. And n, student at Sequoia Middle School was 
~tabbed m the back after an argument in the school's playground, all 
m 1 day. 

At Locke :£:Iigh School in Los Angeles, gang warfare broke out 
clurmg an afternoon da~lCe in the multipurpose school building. 
S~eel natural combs, bl'lcks, concrete blocks, walking canes, and 
~tIcks were l~sed as weapons. The fighting spread into the surround
mg commulllty where beatings and firing into homes and automobiles 
were reported. One death resulted. 

Assaults, rapes, and robbery, yes. Three times in one semester a 
teach~r was rape~ on the grounds of a Houston, Tex. school. In 
e?-ch mstance the mtrudel' wh? perpetrated the violence was an out
SIder, a person who h~d no busmess on the school grounds. In Tampa 
:r:'la., an 8-year-old gll'l was lured away from the Bay Elementar~ 
School and a~saulted in an orange grove north of Tampa. Two 
months later m the same city, a 10-year-old girl was attacked as 
she stood at a street cornel' waiting for the schoolbus. And in 
nearby Pensacola, a 15-year-old girl was abducted at gunpoint at a 
l"lance at th~ Pensacola High School by a man who took her to the 
school parlnng lot and raped her. 

NEITHER PlmsONNEL NOR FACIrJl'l'IES SECURE 

In addition to our primary cancel'll, the safety and security of our 
stU~~ll;tS a~ld school pers?nnel, it is obvious that the safety of school 
faCIlItles IS also not bemg g~1aranteed. The primary function of 
school ~ystems caBnot be earned out without it being insured that 
they WIll be safe from destruction and death. 

Are scl~ool fac~ities and equipment being destroyed? Yes they are. 
There IS a brIght yellow cardboard chart neal' the window of 

.~~rc ~-Ia v~!'SO?'S c;,assroom ~t tl.le Mann School that bears the un
~Il...ely mscnpbon: Our gerbIl dmry." Haverson's fifth graders used 
It to record the day-to-day activities of the class' three pet rodents, 
~vhat they ate, how they played, how much theJ7 had grown. There 
l~ no entry f?r l\fa.y ~6 of last yeat'. That is the day the gerbils were 
kllled. And m a grIsly, act T of school yanclalism, scores of pets at 
the element?-ry school III W ynnefield, Pa. were killed by vandals 
',:ho broke mto the school over the Memorial Day weekend. They 
k~l1ed ~1l the school pets, including gerbils, hamsters, goldfish, and 
bIrds, m more than 25 of the 40 classrooms. 

Senator B,\ YIr. Did they determine who did that? 
Mr. GREALY. I. do not know. This is an article that waS sent to me. 

r have other artlcles here on vandalism which you have heard a lot 
about today. ~ guess the one r could probably best relate to you it 
had the most Impact on me. ' 
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I have a daughter near Alexandria who is with me today, my 
daughter Mary. Vile had dinner last night and she was relatmg to 
me, she is a speech therapist in the Alexandria school system and 
it goes beyond really the act of vandalism. But I guess her key 
possession in treating her students is her equipment where she re
cords the speech of the children. And one weekend they broke into 
her school and took her equipment, which means she was set back 
for 6 months before she could get back to treating those students 
to detect where was their impediment, why could they not speak. 
And what they do, as you probably know, is they play the tape 
over a.nd over and listen so they can detect where the impediment 
is and treat it. Well, it was 6 months before she was able to replace 
her equipment. And she has to look at those kids every day knowing 
that she is not going to help them and maybe never correct that 
speech impediment that they have. 

In Atlanta, Ga., we had a 13-year-old boy, and the police described 
him as screaming like a panther and fighting like a tiger, and he was 
charged with six counts of school burglary and one count of arson. 
What 11e did with the arson, of course, he tried to burn down one of 
the schools after he had been in there and he figured he would 
remove all of the evidence of his fingerprints from which the police 
might be able to locate him. 

ARSON-]\roST DESTRUC'l'IVE CRu.m TO SCHOOLS 

Arson is something that has not been touched on too much today, 
so I would like to spend a little time on that. It is by far the most 
damaging and disheartening crime occurring in our schools. Six 
years ago there were a total of 13,200 school fires that resulted in 
damages of $52 million. There were 20,500 fires in 1971, resulting in 
$87 mIllion in damages. The past year will easily be over $100 million 
in cost and that would provide a lot of qualIty education, as you 
pointed out before, for a lot of children. 

Senator BAYH. Excuse me, Mr. Grealy, so we can make certain we 
know exactly what you are saying. Was the $100 million worth of 
damage from the fires aU arson-related 01' could there have been some 
nonarson involved ~ 

Mr. Grealy. No. As I point out, these are all arson-related fires. 
Arson was definitely ruled the cause of a fire Christmas Eve which 
caused $250,000 damage to v'iTal'rington Elementary School in Pen
sacola, Fla. Practically every 1'001l1 on the bottom floor was destroyed 
causing students to go on double sessions uJ?on their return from 
the Christmas vacation. In the latter part, lIke with Mary's class, 
there is the added thing yon have to deal with, not only the damage 
but doing without the equipment and the facilities. 

In my school system we had six young boys ranging in age from 
6 to 11. They set fire to the Deerfield Park Elementary School in 
Deerfield Beach, Fla., causing $200,000 worth of damage. They could 
give no reason for setting the fire and they also admitted setting a 
previous fire at the same school. 

A four-alarm fire described as the worst in the history of Irving, 
Tex. gutted the structure of Bowie Junior High School causing an 
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estimated damage of $750,000. A former student was identified as 
the one that set that fire. Flames shot up from 40 to 50 feet in a fire 
t.hat did $400,000 'worth of dfill1!tge to an intermediate school in 
Mission Viejo, Calif. More than 40 firemen had to fight the blaze 
and 8 rooms were completely destroyed. 
. Eunice 'Wyatt wept outside of Becker School in Austin, Tex., 
where al'son caused $80,000 worth of damage. For Mrs. Wyatt, a 
23-year veteran, with 25 first graders, it meant another classroom had 
to be found. She stltted that it ,,,as not losing the classroom that 
bothered her because she could teach anywhere, even on the steps 
of the school if necessary. Her concern was the children. As she put 
her arms around one of the students, she commented, "",Ve'l1 get us 
another room." 

In Takoma, ",Vash., four strategically. placed firebombs ignited a 
fire that raged out of control at Truman .Tunior High School caus
ing an estimated $260,000 worth of damage. 

A $1 million fire virtually destroyed the Lafayette, La., High 
School. It was 'the second fire at the school in a little over r. month. 
. On last .Tuly 29 the resources wing of the Newport High School 
lJl l?e~levue, ",Vash., was completely destroyed by fire, causing over 
a mIllIon dollars worth of damage, but worse than that, every book 
in the library was destroyed. 

The costs of vandalism, theft and arson cannot be measured in 
dol1ar~ and cents alone. The loss of the use of the schools and equip
ment IS not only depressing and frustrating but it places a tremen
dous .strai~ on the principals and teachers who must attempt to 
fllnctlOll WIthout them. They say concentration is the art of learning. 
How can you generate concentration under such disastrous cir
Cllmstances ~ 

SCI-roOT. BOMBING INCIDENTS 

.t\nother item that has not been touched on today-the FBI in 
!he~r 1973 annual bomb summary reported a total of 2,955 bombing 
lllCldents, resulting in 22 deaths and 18'7 injuries. The total value of 
property damage due to bombings was over $7 million. 

Of the 18 target areas listed, school facilities ranked fourth in 
the number of actual and attempted bombings, approximately twice 
aR mf.l,l1y as occurred at police and fire departments. 

In Pontiac, Mich., 6 .explosive devices virtually destroyed 10 
sc:h~olbuses for a loss estnnated at $150,000. A bomb was disarmed 
ri mlIll}tes before it was set to explode in Oakland, Calif. The device 
was dIscovered between two portable classrooms at a junior high 
Rchool while classes were in session. 

In ",Vest Palm Beach, Fla., a school superintendent's car was 
des~royed when a ~ime-explosive device detonated under his car 
wlnle he was attendmg a school board meeting. 

SCHOOL SECURITY MUST fiR CO:r.I:r.rUNI'l'Y EFFORT 

~ow these are just some of the serious and many costly problems 
fac~ng our school ~ystems thr~m~hout the country. Educators are not 
tramed. to deal WIth s~lCh crlmllu~l. activity and school systems are 
not eqUlpped to cope WIth such actIvIty. They must be furnished with 
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qUfllified people who Cfln set up a school security system to guarantee 
the safet.y and security of school personnel, fflcilities and equipment. 
The system must be a community effort invohdng the school, the 
students, the parents, Iflw enforcement, jnvenile authorities, the 
judiciary and flIl agencies and individuals interested in youth getting 
an education rather than becoming part of the criminal justice 
system. 

In talking to principals and teachers I find that none of them 
really want to remove a student from the school, but in many in
stances if the class is to continue, the disruptive student must be 
removed, usually by being suspended. He is then placed on the 
street 'where he will inevitably become a police problem. "V'iTe all 
k~lOW the cost ?f in?arcerating a child as compared to educating 
hlll1. By educflt1l1g hUl1 he benefits and the community benefits. He 
should l'emflin in school, but some alternative prograni must be pro
vided, an alternative which ",ill identify his problem, ,vhether it be 
physical, psychological, curriculum, or home environment, so the 
problem can be tit'eated with a, view to gettin rr him back in the 
mainstream with his fellow students. ..., 

HEW SAFE scnoOf, S'I'l1DY NOT REPRl~SENTA'l'IVE 

,Ve in our association are concel'llecl, Mr. Chairman, in fact 
n.1?-rmed oyer the state of tlw sflfe school study that Congress, in its 
WIsdom manclflted. O~n' membershi.p has bc:en advisin.g me individufllly 
from across the Nflhon as to theIr reactlOns to tlus study. We feel 
that neither the intent of Congress nor its needs are being met. 
Instead of a :full suney of all sello01 districts in the United States 
only ~ small sampling has taken place. It is actual1y not repre: 
sentatnre. 

Our people are indic?-ting their opinion of the so-cfllled random
Hess of the sUlTey, WlllCh seems to be rather a selection of schools 
not .se~'i?usl;V affect~d by the school crime problem, Further, all sorts 
o.f Illlllt.mg ~ns.tructlOns are made. Of all things, what offenses are even 
hst.ed are 11l11lted to those reported to the police. Vandalism riots 
serIOUS trespass, demonst:'ations, believe it or not, are not in~luded~ 
In my own flrea where, m fact, I ran the FBI office :for so many 
y~ars I ,,,ou1d say at least 9 times out of 10 representatives of the 29 
(l1fferent la,,, enforcement. ageneies in the country ,,,ill say ".Toe 
you handle it:' which we do; so they really would not have ~'ecord~ 
of these things. This applies to many of 'the other school systems 
throughout the country. 

S.enator BAYH. Let me make certain I understand what you are 
sflymg. 
~h~ Safe School Study Act was. passed la.st year autllOrizing 

HT,," to study t.he problem of school Ylolence wInch Ollr subcommittee 
had bee!1 studying for .sol1:e ,t~me prior to its passage. And you 
people feel that H~~V ]S lU11ltmg the s.tudy by talking only with 
law enfo:.'cemont ofhcmls. not school offiClflls? 

Mr. qREAI,Y. They only want those matters that were reported 
to a polIce agency-those a.re the only ones they are aecepting in the 
report. 
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I would like to read some comments here since you brought that 
up. 

For the study in my district, we received a request for informa
tion on a .list of 11 schools. This will give you some idea of what 
I am talkmg auout. ,Ve have about 143 schools-of the 143 schools, 
the HE,Y-listed schools ranked as follows in total vandalism at
tempts: 31st, 34th, 36th, 54th, 75th, 113th, 124th, 125th, and 141st. 

Senator BAYH, ,Vhat happened to the others~ 

HEW-SELEC'l'ED scnooT, FOR S'l'UDY NONEXISTENT 

Mr. GREALY. That is 10 right there; I did not list 11 because the 
11th one has not been huilt yet; it does not even exist. 

Senator 13A YII. That is a pretty good track record-there will be 
no yiolencelisted at that school! ! 

Mr. <!RBAI'1:"' Th~t is what is coming out. And I know I would 
not be m busmess If there wasn't any. The total vandalism cost of 
the schools that they listed made up about 2 percent of the total 
vandalism. And obviously it is not a true picture of the vandalism 
in my school district. 

Senator BAYH. What is thH reason for that? I know you really do 
Jlot want to impute people's motives, but why in the world would an 
agency of our Government-that was given this sober responsibility 
for finding the true dimensions of this violence and vandalism 
problem that affects our children, our teachers, our parents and our 
school communities-proceed with a survey design sophisticated 
enough to find only 2 percent of the violence? 

Mr. GREALY. I would have to ask the same question. 
A~10ther thing, t~ley named the schools to. fill out in the report, 

I thll1k the person 111 the school system handlmg the problem would 
be in the best position to determine what schools should be listed 
to get a true pIcture of the real problem. Only they could answer 
that. But it goes on. The same reaction has come from around the 
country. These were unsolicited, they come in to me by letter and 
some telephone calls. In Chicago, a reaction of disO'ust, flS the results 
?f the schools as listed would indicate that nothing was taking place 
III the schools. From the New Jersey Department of Education, a 
statement that as a result of this selection of the schools, the survey 
wou~d be totally unreprese?tative of tl!e. existing problems. From 
Lexmgton, Ky., an expreSSIOn of how 1'ldlCulous, since none of the 
schools selected had experienced problems. From Phoenix, Ariz., did 
not know how selections were made, but the results certainly would 
not be blClicative of the district's basic problems. From Indianapolis, 
Ind., a similar conclusion that the sites selected would not represent 
a. true picture of crime in the schools. And also a bit of confusion, 
smce one of the sites listed was the Juvenile Detention Center, 
which is not a school ffleility at all. 

From Norwalk, Calif., in view of the limited nature of the survey, 
requests for the complete statistics of the entire district were sent 
to HE,¥". From Bellevue, vYash., the comment that there was no 
way that statistics on schools selected could give a true picture 
of the security problems. From Boulder, Colo., all the schools were 
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in an area of no concern, resulting in the entire report being com
pleted in 15 minutes. From Takoma, "rash., the schools chosen, for 
t.he most part, were the better schools and two had no problems at 
all. No reference was made to crimes against persons, which is our 
most serious problem. 

From Highlil1e Public Schools in Seattle, Wash., all except two 
of the schools listed were onr least vandalized schools. The surveys 
called only for crimes referred to the police, while a majority of the 
incidents are handled by the school district's security department. 
Another concern was the addressing of the forms directly to the 
principals, who do not have the necessary data. 

From WIchita, Kan., their comment that they were asked to 
comment on schools we never heal' from. The reactions from the 
State of Florida haye been typically the same. 

School offenses, by the very nature of the whole thing, are not 
police repol·ted, if the principal or the particular school disciplinary 
function can handle the corrective actlOn needed. I would be sur
prised if 1 in 20 offenses are ever reported to the police. There a';'e 
school districts that do not necessarily report offenses to the police. 
There' are not totals of the people problems, the personal offenses, 
thus no indication of the fear character of those schools or districts. 

SURVEY NOT INDICATIVE OF INTEN'r OF OONGRESS 

The present survey simply will not portray for the Congress what 
is really happening in the schools. 

Moneys have never been requested or appropriated to carry out 
section 825. Funding is in no way adequate for the National Insti
tute of Education or the National Center for Education's statistics 
to do their full job. 

""Ve feel, Mr. Chairman, or recommend, that legislation be enacted 
to correct this crucial study, establish realistic reporting periods 
permanently, require all school districts be surveyed, cause to be ap
propriated $3 million to fund the study until it can become a per
manent part of the responsible agency's budget. 

Finally, Mr. Chairman, we of the National Association of School 
Security Directors strongly recommend that the Juvenile Delhl
quency in Schools Act of 1975 be enacted and an appropriation of 
$50 million to fund in each State one or more demonstration projects 
in crime-cl'itical school districts; appropriate $50 million in' dis
cretionary funds for the emergency requirements of every truly 
high-intensity crime school districts. 

Finally, we also recommend tlmt funding for the Juvenile Delin
quency Act of 1975 be restored and be appropriated, and that Con
gress be lll'ged to do this. 

I d.o, in cl?si~lg, sincerely on the part of myself and the members 
of tIllS assocmtIOn, want to thank you for what you are doinD'. And 
we are here t? hel.p and not to create any hy~teria, but just t:>to ten 
exactly what IS gomg on. Because I firmly beheve, listening to these 
people today, if you do not admit to a problem, how do you ever 
expect anybody to help' you. And I would almost say, you do not 
deserve help. But I tlnnk we haye to face up to what is going on, 
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and then we can come up with the solutions. And you say, of course, 
that you people can do so much; but what I have found, after 
leaving the FBI and coming into the school system and checking 
around the country to see what was being done about school prob
lems, that we need a clearinghouse; we need coordinated efforts. 
Now, you heard from different people here today different solutions, 
and a lot of them I can see you were very interested in, and you 
asked t.hem to let me have those. And I think if we could have
we can only ta~k about the problems-:-if we. could have a clearing
house for solutIOns that are really bemg trIed around the country 
and then share them with all people 'wIthin the schools-the edu
cators and all of the people trying to cope with these problems-I 
think we could come up with some meaningful solutions just by 
exchanging iaeas or talking with one another. 

And again, those people, those educators on the local level, I think 
they cannot shut themselves in. They had better be part of the 
community or else we will never solve the problem. And when I 
say p'art of the community, I mean the schools, the law enforcement, 
the Judges, the family services-peonle that Citll treat with all of 
these problems that the dissident chile! is suffering from and can help 
them. The schools cannot do it alone. They can identify them at an 
ea.rly age-which would be good-but they, too, need the help of 
the law enforcement and the community to treat these problems. 

So, I would say to you, in addition to the recommended things 
here~ it is not only money, but it is bringing all these minds to
gether that can identify the problems and come up with some 
meaningful solutions and exchange them with each other to help out. 

PREPARED S1.'A'YEl\IENT OF JOSEPH I. Gl~EALY 

I am here today to testify regarding crimes in our schools. Orimes involving 
people-students, teachers, school administrators, and parents. Orimes in
volving facilities and equipment without which school systems and their 
personnel cannot function. 

The primary fUllction of an educational system is to provide quality educa
tion. However, to carry out this function the safety and security of personnel, 
facilities, and equipment must be guaranteed. 

They are not being guaranteed as evidenced by the statistics being com
piled and the grim stories related through the news media each day. 

A .Tanuar! 13 release by Education, U.S.A., bore the headline "Frightened 
School OffiClllls From Ooast to Ooast are Beil,.:; vonfronted with Dramatically 
Escalating Student Orime, Violence and Vandalism." It cites a survey by the 
National Education Association's Center for Human Relations which reflected 
that inschool assault and battery had increased 58 percent over 1970; school 
robberies 117 percent; sex offenses 62 percent; and drug problems 81 percent. 
Los Angeles reported that oncampus incidents involving dangerous weapons 
lIad increased 159 percent and that 70 teenagers had been murdered so tar 
this year, compared with 50 last year and 30 the year before. The use of 
drugs by stUdents was reportedly increasing and serious crimes by girls under 
18 have increased 306 percent since 1960. A 1"os Angeles scllool official stated 
that the effect of these criminal acts on other students i:s incalculable. 

In my area of Fort 1"auderdale, Fla., in Broward Oounty, out of our 140,000 
stUdents, there is un annual rate of 11,000 delinquents. Of particular interest 
is the fact that the ratio of bOys to girls that was 6 to 1 a short time ago 
Is now 2 to 1. 

It's merely a reflection of the national crime picture. The latest FBI uniform 
crime report for the year 1974, as compared to 1973, reflects that serious 
crimes increased by 17 percent. Viol(;'nt crimes were up 11 percent, while 
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forcible rape and aggravated nssault each rose I) pC')'cC'nt, Murder rose G pC'r
ccnt, Property crimes, larcPlly-theft rosp 20 percent and btu'glary went up 
by 17 perccmt. 

I am Ilad to say a good portion of thC'sC' sC'rion!; crin1(>s ill taking placC' 
right In our schools j not just in !lny one llal'ticulal' arl'a but all oypr thC' 
country, both in 1ullan alld suburball n.1'pas. 

Our NASSD studiCfl and projections indicatC' that in 197'1 the total IUOIlPY 
losses clue to burglary, arson, yamlalism, alld other such offenses havC' tm'u('<l 
sllarl)ly upward from thC' $GOO million 1('\'C'1 and ha YC' soared to $G94,100,000. 

Burglary accounts for $243 million of this. l~irC' los'! is now pstimated at 
$109 million versus $\)9 million in 1973. VnndalisIl1 Is 102.1 million or more 
and other related offC'ns('s $140 million. 

'!'hc 1974 offensps ar!' cstimatt'd at 12,000 for arll1NI robht'rips, 204,000 ag
graYated assaulb:;, 9,000 forciblp rapeR, and 270,000 hurglariPH. 

If there arc an~T doubtfl of juvpnilp inyoh'pnH'nt, I rl.'fl.'r you to till' Congress' 
initial a nel primary finding wilile ('onflldering the Juyenile JUStiCl' and De
linquency Act of 19U fil1l1 that wafl tht' fact thllt jUYl.'niles Ilccount for almost 
half tht' arrests fo~' st'rious crimt's ill tllf' United State!;, Beforp the summer 
Was oYl.'r, tllP IJllw Enfol'('elllt'nt Assistan('p Administrlltion lla.d raist'd the 
figure to over riO percent. 

Where Ilrc the juYcnilt's C'ach day, including thl' dl'Iinquents? In our ele
mentary alld st'collclllry schools. 

Last year thl' Nationnl Eclucntion ASHocintion paiutNl a stllrk grim picture 
with these fncts: 

There are nearly 2 millioll f-lchool-ng('(l children who Ilrt' not in school. 
;\lost of tllt'lIl liye in lnr~e cities. 

Of the students who nrt' n ttending classes, morl' of thC'm will spend SOUle 
portion of tll('ir liyl'S ill a ('orrectionnl institution thllli those who wiII attend 
all the institutions of higher Iparning. 

Takt' any schOOldllY of the yt'llr, Ilml you will fintl 13,000 Iddfl of flcl1001 agl' 
in correctional institutions and Ilnotht'l' 100,000 in jail or policE' lockups. 

Of t'very 100 students attending school across the Nation, 23 drop out, 
i7 graduate from high school, 43 pntl'r collegt', 21 rpCp!Ye It B.A., 0 Nun an 
il'LA., and 1 earns a Ph. D. 

Crimt' and yiolenct' in ct'ntml ('ity schools are growing at unprecedented 
rat(lS. In the higher schools of some eltlcs thl'rp are Iltemlly thommnc1s of 
students who have no iutprest in pducntioll, who roam tIlt' corridors, disrupt 
thc classes, constantly 1001;: fol' troublc and foment it. 

What art' some of thl' things our scllool p('rsollnel must contt'ud with? 
lIfurdt'r and dllUgt'l'OllS w('lIponfl? Yps! 

Shotgun blllsts flrpr1 neal' the Oaldand unifit'd school district Ilclministration 
building Idlled Il School superintendent, Marcus A, Foster, ancl. criticlllly 
woundt'c1 a deputy SU{)l'i'intl'ndcnt, Rollt'l't Rlackburn, wll0 lllter dIed. 

Each of the mpn wt're struck in the stomllch with a flhotgun blast as they 
('ntC'red an automobilt' lifter attenc1ing II school bOllrcl meeting. 

I,lIst year in Chicago, IlL, a l4-yt'llr-olc1 son of Il Chicago 1>0Iiceman, shot 
and Idliec1 Rudolph Jezel" .Tr" llrincillal of Iln elt'mentary school. The youth, 
who hlld been expelled, was arll1{'cl with Ilis father's .4!'i caliber pistol anel 
a ,38 clIUber rcYol"er. Upon ent€'ring thc scllool he was cOllfront('(l by lhe 
assistant principal, Gordon Sharp, and a school security gUOI'd, Ezeldel Thomlls, 
both of wl10m he shot and wonndN1 before gunning down the principlIl. 

Police statt'd that the o/ghth gradl' studellt was apparently angry about 
being expelled and trllllsferrNI from the school. 

In Ricllmon(1, Va., a lO-year-old hoy was Id\led and II 14-yellr-olc1 girl 
woundNl when they wert' caught in the crossfire of a gun battle betwePll two 
youths in II COl'ridor at Armstrong High SCllOOl. 
, \VII~'ne PhilliI;5 "'1If; struck by Il bu\lpt in the hacl, of the neck and was 
dead when polict' officers arriYecl at the school. 

FeUta Julia GarcJnpr was struck in the left leg and was not seriously 
wounded. . 

Witnesses stated thllt two youths, lJelipved to be stuclents, became Plll\}rOllNl 
in lin argumC'nt just inside the entranct' to the school. Suddenly they drew 
pistols and bcgan firing in the school corridor as the students were going 
to their classes, 

A l7-year-old honor studt'nt, prl'j)flrlng- to C'lltpr Clart'mont College Otl II 
full scholarship, WIlS Ilttacl;:ed IUld stabbed to dt'ath by Il group of six ~'ouths 
Ilt: .Tohu Glenn High foichool in Norwall\, Callfornill. 
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Othm' students ana school personnel cllme to the lIid of Francisco Villela 
when they saw him bt'illg ht'llten in front oj~ the school cllfeteria, but they 
were ullabll' to Ilrt'Yl'nt his being knifed in the heart. 

Villelll WIlS IIttllckt'd during' tile lunch period while on his way to the cafe
teria. He nttl'lIlptecl to t'lude his Ilttackers but was ctlUght before he could 
enter the cllfeteria. 

Villela was a member of tilt' school soccer telllll sclleduled to plllY the same 
dllY of his dell til. '!')w ga me was cancelcd. 

In Atlanta, Gil., a lO-yellr-olel hl!;l\ .school student WIlS shot lind wounded 
wlien youths in two croweled automobiles "prayed rifle and pistol fire into 
a group of students in front of David T, HOWllrcl High School. 

The first shots wc're elirectecl towarel approximately Il dozen girls who 
were standing In frail t of the school gymnllsium after school had been dis
missed for the dllY. 

A second blast of shots was fired into II group of a dozen boys staucling 
in front of thl' Administration Building. 

Randy Malloy Brewer was trl'llted at GrlldY Hospitlll for a bullet wound 
hi his hip. Most of the other students scrnmbled for safety as the shots 
thuddE'd IIgainst thl' school Imilding. 

Two Yorba Junior High School niuth grade stUdents in Orange, Calif., were 
shot down by a classmate who shot Olll' in the chest Ilnd the other in the 
buttocks with a .44 cllliber magllum revolver, 

The students weI',' reportedly hI! "iug an Ilrgument when the assailant pulled 
a guu ft·olU n ,Y('stel'll holstol' on his shoulder and fired thret' shots, two of 
which hit the two boys, Douglas E. Rink and Chad 1!l. Pearsoll, 

An Ildmllll!>trati\'e assistant at Bnrberton Higll Scllool, outside of Cleveland, 
01110, was shot and Sl'riouslr w()undl'd by a l7-year-old student whom he WIIS 
rt'pl'illlllncliug for rE'peuted absences. 

'£hp studt'nt reportedly drew a gun while talking to the administrator, Fred
erick J!', Crewst', Jr., and thcn fired three times before fieeing from the school. 

Crewse wus in st'rious comlitlon as It result of two bullet wounds in his chest. 
In (HlP day in DIIBas; '!'ex., II l5-yellr-olc1 Rusk .Tunior High School student, 

Henry Wayno Vann, lay nellr dellth in P~ll'l;:lllnd Hospitlll Ilfter he was stabbeel 
seyerlll times in the che<;t during a scuflle In it school corridor j a shop instructor, 
Rex .Tones, Cllry .Tuniol' High School, was clubed over the head wit!, Il mallet 
by II stu(lent, and Enrl Wilson, Il student Ilt SequoYllh Middle School, was stabbed 
in the bllck by Il l3-year-old student after an agrument on the school's play
ground. 

At Locke High School in Los Allgelps, gang wllrfllre broke out during Iln Ilfter
noon dance In the multipurpose Hehool building. Steel nlltuml cow-bs, chains, 
bricks, concrete blocks, wlIll;:illg canes and sticks were used as well pons. 

'1'he fighting spread into the snrrouncllng eommunity wh2re belltings und firing 
into homes Ilndllutomobll('s ",pre rt'portl'c1. One delltil ,'esulted. 

Simllltr activity continupd at. thl;' school, lellding one Ildministrlltor to comment 
that tht' school officillls founcl themRt'lvps using methods almost akin to Gestllpo 
tactics to deal with the situation. 

Assaults, rape Ilnd 1'0bbt'l'Y? Yes! : 
In Los Angeles II ldJl(lergm:t!~n tl'ncllt'r was robbed in front of her clllss. 
Mrs. Sylvill Kidd l'epOl't('d thllt II illlnclit walked into her classroom Ilt the 

95th Street ElIementary School with a llistol in his hund und robbed her of $5 
and hpr engagement anel wedding rings. 

She WIlS then forced at gunpoint: too an empty building next door, where she 
was ordered to take off all her clothes, obviOUSly so that he would have more 
time to escllpe. 

For ,he third time in one selllester a teacher was raped on the grounds of a 
Houston, Tex., school. In each instance the intruder and perpetrator of the vio
lencl' was an outsider, a persoll who had no busillt'SS 011 the school grollnds. 

The teaeher l'e,ported thllt she was ill the music room of the school teaching a 
class when she felt ill, so sht' clismlssec111,'r clllss. 

While sitting at thl' piano, she hellrd Il soft voice behind her. When she turned 
arounel she saw II young IlIlln brnndishlllg a sllIlIll Cllliber pistol. 

He lntt'nded to rob her hut Wht'll lit' discovered she had only $3. i!l her purse, 
he ol'dt'red her to removp all her elothing Ilnd found she had no nddibonalmoney, 

He then ordered her to lil' on the flOOr behind the piano where 11e raped her 
before Wlllking cllsually out of the classroom, 

In '!'Ilmpn, FIll., Iln 8-YE'al'-0Id girl \YUH lured awn~' from the Tumpa BIIY Ele
mpntllry School and IlsslluIte!1 in Iln orangl' groyt' north of Tllmpa. 
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The girl reported that she had never seen her attacl;:er before but left the 
school with him because he said they were going to pick up a birthday cake for 
her teacher. 

Two months later, in the same city, a 10-year-old girl was attacked as she 
stood at a street corner waiting for a schoolbus. 

The girl was dragged to the backyard of a nearby home by a youth in his 
late teens who forced her to the ground and assaulted her. 

In nearby Pensacola, a 15-year-old girl was abducted at gunpoint at a. dance 
at the Pensacola High School by a man who tool;: her to the school parlung lot 
and raped her. 

~rhe girl related that a young man in his early twenties inyitecl. her :"0 dance, 
As they beglln dancing he pulled out a gun amI forced her to go wlth hlm to the 
parking lot. . 

In addition to our primary concern, the safety and secunty of. 0.u~ st~dents 
and school personnel, it is obvions that the safety of school faclhtles IS afso 
not being guaranteed. The primary function of school systems. cannot be carned 
out without being insured that it will be safe from destruction and theft. 

Are school facilities and equipment being destroyed? Yes! 
'.rhere is a bright yellow card board chart near the window of Mar~ Hav~r

son's classroom at the Mann School in Philadelphia that bears the unllkely Jll

scription: "Our gerbil dairy." . . , 
Hayerson's 5th graders used it to record the day-to-day actiYlties of the class 

three pet rodents ... what ther ate, how they played, how much they had 
grown. There is no entry for May 26th. 

That is the day the gerbils were killed. . 
In a grizzly aet of school vandalism, scores of pets at the elementary school 1ll 

Wynnefleld were killed by vandals who broke Into the school over the Memorial 
day weekend. . 

The;\' killed all the school pets, including gerbils, hamsters, goldfish and blrds, 
in more than 25 of the 40 classrooms. 

They uprooted dozens of house plants, rifled teachers' desks, ransacked supply 
closets, destroyed a television set, broke windows and stole 30 casette tape re-
corders, an adding machine and $35. in cash. " . 

"Coming to school isn't going to be as much fun anymore sald 10-year-old 
Stacey Wilson who concluded the yandal~ "I'f,ere "j~alous, Cl:U~} people." 

About 100 parent volunteers tooi;: part m op!:'rabon facehft at the Wedge
wood school in Seattle, Washington. 

Budget cuts had prevented the painting of the school so the PTA, mostly 
mothN's, leel the drive "to do it ourselves.". . 

r.rhe school district supplieel the paint ancl th!:' par!:'nts supphecl the labor. 
The job, six volunteers to a shift, two shifts a day, began on June 5th. Th~~ 

paintec1 the hallways an appealing vanilla and the wall next to each ?f the __ 
clasrooms with colorful floor-to-ceiling room numbers. They also palllted t.he 
office and the teachers' loung('. . . 

Then, sometime during the night of .Tune 26th, young hoodlums broke mto the 
school. In minutes the~' ruined many hours of Yolunteer ~orl\. . . 

They llsed mops to smear the hallway floor with pamt and pall?t thlllner. 
'Phey spattered paint on·loclwrs. The~' sprayed the floors with fire extmguishers; 
They took petty cash from a secretary's desk and candy from the t('achers 
lounge where they dumped coffee grounds on the floor. 

During one evening in Tacoma: Washington, vandals caused thousands of 
dollars worth of damage to three scnools. 

In Lincoln High Sehool candle-hurning YIlndals broke into 20 rooms, rifled 
desl;:s. flplaUerNl inl;: on an art display and littere.d the office with paper amI 
dehrls. 1!~ire later brolw out, contributing to approxl~nately $10,000 damage. 

'rhe new 'Vhitman school was an ink-stained, eqmpment-fltrewn mess. 
The Stanle~' School had two stor('rooms ransacked, leaving the contentR in 

mountains on the floor. th I J 11 HI h 
A dedicated teacher, Patri<'ia White, visiting her school, e.ill 0 a .g 

Rrhool. on a Stlllda~' came upon teenage vandals who fled before the pollce 

nrrived. Id t tl . h d The" The YIlndals broke as many things as they cou ge lel~ an s ~n. J 

lmorkl'cl typewriters off desks, sprayed contents of fire extlngmshers on lIlteriors 
and emptied papers and contents of desles. " 

A 13-yenr-old schoolboy who "screamed liIee a panther and fought lilee a tiger 
was charged In Atlanta, Georgia, with six counts of school hurglan' ancl one 
rount of arson. 
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A student at Central Junior High, the boy was apprehended on his sixth 
school raid. He stole and damaged equipment and set a fire in one of the schools 
that caused considerable damage. 

Arson, by far, is the most damaging, expensive and disheartening crime 
occurring in OUr schools. Six years ago, 13,200 school fires resulted in damages 
of 52 million dollars. 20,500 fires in 1971 resulted in 87 million dollars in dam
.ages. ~'he past school year will easily reach the 100 million dollar mark. That 
would provide a lot of qUality education for a lot of children. 

Arson was definitely ruled the cause of a fire Christmas eye, which caused 
$250,000 damage to Warrington Elementary School in Pensacola, Florida. 

Practically every room on the bottom floor was vandalized causing stud en ts 
to go on double sessions upon their return from the Christmas vacation. 

Six youths, ranging in age from 6 to 11, set fire to the Deerfield Park Ele
mentary school in Deerfield Beach, Florida, causing $200,000 damage. The boys 
who could give no reason for setting the fire, also admitted setting a previons 
fire at the school which resulted in more than $100,000 in damages. 

A four-alarm fire, described as the worst in the history of Irving, Texas. 
gutted thl' structure of Bowie Junior High School causing an estimated damage 
of $750,000. 

An IS-year-old former student, and his two younger brothers, were later 
charged witit arson. The fire was reportedly set to coverup their breaking into 
the school. 

1!'lames shot up from 40 to 50 feet in a fire that did $400,000 damage to an 
intermediate school in Mission Viejo, California. More than 40 firemen fought 
the bla7-l'. Eight rooms were completely destroyed. 

Firemen stated that the fire was (If a "suspicious origin." 
The school principal, Donald C. Hickman, announced that school would con

tinue but that the damaged classrooms would pose a problem. 
Bystanders, incluuing some of the school students, helped firemen salvage 

some school equipment in an attempt to lessen the damage. 
Eunice Wyatt wept outside Becker Srhool in AUstin, Tex., where suspected 

arsou caused $80,000 worth of damage. 
For Mrs. Wyatt, a 23-year veteran, and her 25 first graders it meant another 

classroom had to be found. She staled that it was not losing the classroom that 
bothered her because she could teach anywhere, even on the steps if necessary. 
Her concern was the children. As she put her aJ:ms around one of her students, 
she commented, "We'll get us another room." 

J!'our strategically placed firebombs ignited a fire that raged out of control at 
~Pruman .Tunior High School causing an estimated $260,000 worth of damage. 

Administrative offices, a science laboratory and several classrooms were de
stroyed causing claf'ses to be canceled. 

Two jUllior high stUdents were arrested and charged with the arson. They 
claimed they wanted to get even with the principal and did it on a dare. 

A $1,000,000 fire virtually destroyed the Lafayette, La., high school. It was 
the second fire at the school in a little oyer a month. 

Some 50 firemen fought the blaze for over 4 hours before bringing it under 
control. 

On July 29 of last year, the library facilities of the Newport High School in 
Bellevue, Wash., were completely destroyed by fire, causing oyer a million dol
lars worth of damage but, worse than that, eyery book in the library was 
destroyed. I 

As in most cases, the arsonists were apprehended but that in no way mini-
mized the loss and frustrations caused by their act. I 

In my school system, cluring the first 5 months of this school year we have 
suffered a 94 percent increase in fire damages due to arsOl). 

The costs of vandalism, theft, and arson cannot be measured in clollars and 
cents alone. The loss of the use of the schools and equipment is not only depress
ing and frustrat.ing but it places z; trel~endous strain' on the princlpal~ and 
trachers who must attempt to function wlthout them. They say concent;atlOn is 
the art of learning. How can you generate concentration under such dlsastrous 
circumstances? 

The 1!'BI uniform crime reports, in cooperation with the National Bomb Data 
Center, prepare an annual bomb summary made up of a comprehensive report of 
incidents involving explosive and incendiary devices in the Nation. 

Its 1973 summary reported a total of 2,955 bombing incidents j 2,599 devices 
were used: 48 percent or 1;235 being explosive in nature, while 52 percent or 
1.364 were Incendiary. 

I 
i 
j 
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Twenty-two deaths and 18i injuries resulted from the incidents; 138 injuries 
and 18 deaths occurreel in connection with explosions and 49 injuries and 4 
deaths with inceneliary elevices. 

The total yalue of property damageel due to bombings was $i,261,832. Ex
plosive bombs resulted in $5,346,i42 damage while incendiary devices causeel 
$1,915,090 damage. 

Of the 18 target areas listed, school facilities ranked fourth in the nnmber 
of actual and attempteel bombings, approximately twice as many as occurred at 
pOlice and fire departments. Most of the bombing incidents against the schools 
were motivated by malicious destructive feelings against the establishment. 

In Pontiac, Mich., six explosive devices virtually destroyeel 10 schoolbuses 
for a loss estimated D.t $150,000. 

A bomb was clisarmeel 1i minutes before it was set to explode in Oakland, 
Calif. The device, constructed of three sticks of dynamite, was discovered be
tween two portable classrooms at a junior high school while classes were in 
session. 

In West Palm Beach, Fla., a school superintendent's car was destroyed when 
a time explosive device detonated underneath his car while he was attending a 
school board meeting. . 

Two adjacent schools were damaged in ·Woburn, Mass., by firebombs which 
were tossed into the bulldings. 'I.'he extent of the damage to the schools was set 
at over $100,000. . 

'I.'hree teenaged boys were arrested b3' Federal agents in Seattle, Wash., in 
connection with their bombing of a high school anel a community college. 

Pipe bombs were exploded :it each facility and a Federal agent summarized 
the motive for the explosions by stating: It was a challenge of who could do 
the most destruction to what. targets were available. 

'I'he youths were described as coming from good middle class to upper class 
families and one of them was listed as a high school dropout. 

Another serious and costly problem is the telephoneel bomb threa t. In addition 
to the elisruption of school it is estimated that with the involvement of police 
anel fire personnel, a typical telephoned bomb threat costs between $2,000 and 
$3,000. . 

During the year 19i3, 6,689 telephoned bomb threats to srhools were reported 
to the FBI. 

Based on cost estimates you can figure on between $15 ancl $20 million. Again, 
it is (luality education which is the loser. 

The National Commission on Marihuana and Drug .Abuse found that 6 per
rent of our high Rchool pupils had useel heroin. This means that llh million 
of our schoolboys and schoolgirls are already gl'llyely endang~red by th.at me~l
ace. 'rile survey of high Rchool pupils Hllowed 8 percent tl'led halluclllogemc 
drugs-LSD, mescaline, payote; 1i percent cocaine; 8 percent "speeel" ; 7 percent 
barbituratl's; and :5 percent had tried painkillers such as morphine anel co-
~~ . 

The report cited that ill the last 2 years in New York City, 500 teenagers died 
hecause of narcotic addiction. One bos, Walter Vandermeer, aged 12, was the 
youngest child in the city to die of a drug overdose. His body was founel on the 
fioor of a bathroom. Beside the boy were two glassine ellyelopes that appeared 
to ha ye contained heroin, a s~'ringe, a neeelle. and a bottle cap. All the necessary 
paraphernalia to prepare heroin for intravenous injection.. . 

Today drug abuse in our school has become so. extensl\:eand pervasive. t~lat 
it is only the ulliquply gifteel and self-possessed chllel who IS capable of aVOlellllg 
involvement in some form of elrug abuse. 

It was estima teel that the trail of elevastatioll being left will take a decaele 
to remeely. . 

These Ilre just sOllle of the many serious and costly problems faclllg school 
svstems throughout the country. 
, Educators are not tmined to deal with such criminal activity >I< >I< >I< and school 

systems are not equipped to cope with such activity. . 
They must he fUl'1lislwd with qualified p~ople who can set up a scho?~ ~eCl1l'lty 

s~'stelll to gua rautee the safety and secunty of school personnel, faCIlitIes, aud 
equipment. 

'I'he system lUust be a eOll1lllunit~' effort involving the school, the stuelents, 
the parents, law enforc,~l)lent, juvenile authorities, the judiciary, anel all agen
des and indivic1uals int(~re!;teel in ~'ollths getting' an education rather than be-
coming part of the criminal justice system. . 

No principal or teacher wants to remove a studpnt. ~rom school but, m many 
instanccs if the class is to continue, the (!isruptiVe f!tudent must be removed, 
usually by being suspended. He is then placed on the street, getting farther 

,. 
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behind in school, amI where lie will inevitably oecome a police problem. We all 
Im~w the cost of incarcerating a child as compared to educating him. By edu
(,fltlllg 11im, he benefits and the cOllllnunity benelits. 

He should remain in school hut sOllle alternative progralll must be proYicled. 
An alternative whic::h will iclentif~' his problem .... >I< whether it be physicnl, 
psychological, curriculum, or home environment >I< .. " so the problem can be 
treated with a view to getting him back .in the mainstream with his fellow 
students. 

'l'hese voids must he filled. How can they I)e filled? 
'Ve are very concerned, Mr. Chairman, in fact alarmed, over the state of the 

safe schools study. 1-
The Congress, in its wisdom, foreseeing the need of plentiful background infor

mation and working data. in order to conRider fully the permanent "Safe School 
Act" proposals, enacted as section R25 of Public Law 03-380 the following mall
dated very comprphem;ive investigation, stud~ .. and supporting research: 

PUBL[C LAW 93-3RO, 'I'HE lGlll'CA'rrON AMEXllMEN1'S OF 1974 

Sec. 825. (a) 'I'he Secretary shall make a full and complete investigation 
and study, including necessary research activities, eluring the period begin
ning upon the date of enactment of this .Act and ending ,Tune 30, 19i6, to 
determine-

(1) the frequency, seriousness, and incidence of crime in elementary and 
secondary schools in the StatE's; 

(2) the number and location of schools affected by crime; 
(3) tue per-pupil average incidence of crimes in elementary and seconelary 

schoolb 111 urban, suburban, and ruml schools locateel in a 11 regions of the 
United States; 

(4) the cost of replacement anelrepairs of facilities, books, supplies, equip
ment, and other tangible objects seriously damaged or destroyed as the 
result of crime ill such schools; and 

(5) the mealls by which crimes are attempted to be prevented in such 
schools and the mealls by which crimes may more effectively be prevented 
in such schools. 

(b) Within thirty days after the date of the enactment of this Act, the 
Secretary shall request each Statp educational agency to take the steps 
necessary to establish and lllaintain appropriate records to facilitate the 
compilation of inforlllation under clauses (2) und (3) of subsection (a) and 
to submit such information to him no later than seven months after the 
date of enactment of this A('t. In conducting this study, the Secretary shall 
utilize data anel other information available as a result of any other stuelies 
which are relevant to the objectives of this section. 

(c ) Not la tel' than Decomber 1, 19i6, the Secretary shall prepare anel sub
mi t tu the Congress a report on the study required by this section, together 
with such recommell(latiol1S as he may deem appropriate. In such report, 
1111 information required under each paragraph of subsection (a) of this 
"ecUon shall be stated separately anel be appropriately labeled, Illlel shall 
be separately stated for elementary and secondary schools, as elefineel in 
st!ctions 801 (c) and (d) of the EleIllentar~' and Secondary Education Act 
of 1965. 

(d) The Secretary may reimbursl' each State eelucational agency for the 
amount of expenses incurreel by it in meeting the requests of the Secretary 
under this section. 

(e) There are authorized to be appropriated such sums as may be neces
sary to carry out the pUI'poses of this section. 

Our membership has been advising me indiYidually from across the Nation as 
to their reaction as a result of receiving, only now, the first survey forms, action 
requests, or other information. I have Some of these letters with me. . 

Our concern is mtiltifold. I will list them as follows: 
The questionnairNl, the samplings, and the scope of the stu ely do not meet the 

requirements set forth by the Congress in section 825. . 
"Ve feet that neither the intent of Congress nor its needs are being met. 
Instead of a full survey of nIl the school districts in the United States, only a 

small sampling is taking place. 
It is not representative. 
In fact the ineliyidual school sampling hac1 eliminated from it those schools 

previously surveyed on un unpopular "school athletic accielent sU1'\'ey," an ar
bitrary action which destroyed the randomness purported to be a factor of the 
sampling. 
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Our people are indicating their opllllon of the so-called randomness of the 
survey which seems rather to be a selection of schools not seriously affected by 
the school crime problem. 

Further, aU sorts of limiting instructions are made. 
Of all things-what offenses are even listed are limited to those reported to 

the police. Vandalism, riots, serious trespass, demonstrations, believe it or not, 
are not incll1ded. 

School otIenses, by the very nature of the whole thing, are not police reported 
if the principal, or the particular school disciplinary function can handle the 
correctIve action needed. 

I would be surprised if 1 in 20 offenses are ever reported to the police. 
There are school districts that don't necessarily report offenses to the police. 
There are no totals of the "people" problems, the personal offenses, thus no 

indication of the "fear" character of the school or district. 
There further is no breakdown whatsoever to indicate loss e..xpense due to 

vandalism, arson, burglary, et cetera--<Jnly a gross loss figure for losses of sup
plies, equipment, and plant. 

The present survey will simply not portray for the Congress what is really 
happening in the schools. 

Moneys have never been requested or appropriated to carry out section 825. 
Funding is in no way adequate for either the National Institute of Education 

or the National Center for Education Statistics to clo their full job. 
We fail to find a scientific approach to what is a most vital area of data 

regarding our children, schools, and their very lives and existence. 
Mr. Chairman, we recommend that legislation be enacted, perhaps by amend

ment to the Juvenile Delinquency Act of 1975, to correct tlle safe schools study 
implementation as follows: 

1. Establish a more realistic series of reporting periods, both for the school 
districts, and for the Congress. 

2. Require that all U.S. school districts be surveyed, and that individual school 
sampling be more realistic. 

3. Responsibility for this major crime survey be assigned to a J!'ederal agency 
which is experienced in crime data collection and analysis. 

4. Continue and fund the present school oriented group effort insuring full 
analysis by the National Institute for Education and total and unlimited school 
district survey by tlle National Center for Education Statistics of the Depart
ment of Health, Education, and Welfare. Further all agencies in paragraph 3 
and 4 should serve as the steering, as well as actively participating, group on 
all phases of the safe school study. 

5. Cause to be appropriated $3 million to fund the study until it can become 
a permanent part of the responsible agencies' budget. 

Finally, Mr. Chairman, may we of the National Association of School Security 
Directors strongly recommend as follows: 

1. The Juvenile Delinquency in Schools Act of 1975 be enacted. 
2. The measures we proposed to properly correct the direction and insure the 

success of the safe schools study be very expeditiously, and with urgency, placed 
into effect. This must be done with special emergency legislation amendin/t the 
Juvenile Delinquency Act of 1974, or otherwise. It has an extreme time problem 
and should advance separately if it is to be of help to Congress and the Ameri
can people. 

3. Fund in each State one or more demonstration projects in crime critical 
school districts which include meaSUres to prevent juvenile delinquency from 
even starting in the school; renovation of facilities for alternative education 
programs i utilization of security technology to prevent and stop the huge 10sRes 
of supplies, equipment and buildings, including the use of security systems and 
personnel. 

Fifty million dollars should be appropriated as special emergency legislation 
for this innovative demonstra tion program. It'must be underway and ready to 
stimulate and use, as appropriate, in all other school districts when the per
manent program goes into effect. 

It should be discretionary funding in order to expedite its effectiveness. 
4. Special discretionary fundirig should further be appropriated in an amount 

of at least $50 million for other truly high intenSity crime school districts to 
meet emergency requirements until the safe schools study is more informativp 
for the Congress and the Congress can enact the permanent Juvenile Del ln. 

quency in the Schools Act of 1975. 
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Honorable Senator BIrch Bayh 
Senator of the United States 
United States Senate 
~Iash I ngton, D. C. 20510 

Dea r Senator: 

DIRECTORS 

I n connect I on with the supp I ementa I uest I 
I have canvassed our members throUgh~ut th~n~o~~~ referred to me 
responses were amaz I ng I y cons I stent. I w III II /fh and the I r 
with a SUmmarization of their replies. s e questions 

The Subcommittee has repeated I y heard that many of the 
problems In schools are a result of Intruders or out
~Ide~s congregating around school property or attempt-
ng 0 enter the school itself. In your opinion does 

this appear to be a valid observation? 

Yes! 

I nc I ud I ng students from other schoo I s 
Dropouts, former students 
Trespassers and disrupters 
AvaIlability of cars 
Drug and parking lot "rlp-ofts" 
Assaults, extortions, robberies 
Pose number of security problems 

~re atsubstafntlal number of these outsiders dropouts 
ruan

l 
s or ormer students "ho have been suspended o~ 

expe led from the school sy~tem? 

Yes! 

practical IllY all consist of dropouts, truants suspended 
or expe ed stUdents ' 

WOUld alternative programs deSigned to retain these 
youngsters In some form of school setting be helpful 
In reducing the Intruder problem? 

Yes, If designed to function properly! 

Alternative schools should not be the dumping grounds 

l 
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for unwanted students , 
Alternative schools must be meaningful and programed to 
meet the needs of Its students 

.;. 

Alternative schcols should Identify, treat and make every 
effort to correct the students' problems with an objective 
of getting them back Into their regular schools 

There must be a wllll'ngness to attend and acceptance of the 
rules and regulations so necessary to carry out such a pro-
gram 

Arrangements must be implemented to Insure the safety and 
security of all participants 

In your experience as President of the National Association 
of School Security Directors hoW are properly trained secur
Ity personnel helpful in controlling and reducing problems 
of school violence and vandalism? 

Educators are tra I ned to teach 

They have no experience or training In security and there
fore have I I tt I e success I n attempt I ng to cope with the 
problems of school violence and vandalism 

Properly trained personnel to recognize the problem and 
how to Implement solutions 

Ca,efully selected personnel 

Communicate, understand and relate to the students 

Utilization of such personnel avoids serious and costly 
problems 

They b reach the gap between educators and the commun I ty , 
particularly with law enforcement 

The low police Image profile results In a close rapport 
with students and staff 

My own experience In utilizing a resource person In each 
high school has been very rewarding. Briefly, they have 
law enforcement experience and training, are not In uni
form and not armed. One resource person at a high school 
last year effected a recovery of stolen property valued 
at double his salary. In addition, he handled all the 
other problems at that school such as assaull's, extor
tions, disruptions, drug abuse, bus Incidents, bombing 
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matters, etc., on which no dollar saved value can be placed. 
As a matter of fact that school was bombed and before the 
school day was over, the resource person had Identified and 
Involved the three students responsible. In addition they 
admitted to seven other unsolved bombings that had oc~urred 
off school grounds 

What type of training would you recommend for school security 
personne I? 

A combination of educational and law enforcement training 
because he will be dealing with crimes In the schools 

A training that would Include basic law enforcement and school 
security 

The training should include such courses as psychology, 
human relations, community relations and public relations 
50 he will develop the ability to work with students ad
ministrators, parents and pertinent community agenci~s 

The resu I ts w II I ref I ect direct I y on the qua II ty and quan
tityof the training and In-service 

The FBI, through its Academy in Quantico, Virginia could 
Institute such a course that could be emulated by police 
academies throughout the country, many of which are pre
sently being conducted in Universities, Col leges and Com
munity Colleges 

What types of equipment or building renovations are helpful 
In reducing vandalism costs? 

The obvious equipment Involved are alarms, radio eqUipment, 
less windows or unbreakable glass, lighting, fencing, se
cure locks, elimination of hidden areas, relocation of 
bicycle racks, landscaping. 

Once again, educators have no training and little knowledge 
of, such equipment and architectural problems 

For example, there are many different types of alarm sys
tems whiCh are costly but effective. More Importantly, 
school systems must be able to select an alarm which will respond 

"b thei r particular problem. Very few of them have anyone expert 
In this field and many sad and costly experiences have resulted. 
This type of Information and knowledge could be Included In the 
tr,dnlng. 

'I 
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I have limited my responses to your questions and obviously I could elaborate 
on them In much more detail. However, In the Interests of time I did want to 
get these responses back to you. 

For your Information I will be In Washington about the middle of February and 
I would be happy to further discuss these matters after you, and your aides, 
have had an opp::>rtunlty to review the sUl1'l11arlzed answers. 

I would like to advise you that recently I met with Clarence Kelley, Di~ector 
of the FBI who together with the Police Foundation, Is conducting a crime re
sistance p~ogram by encouraging more citizen Involvement in the crime problems. 
One of the four areas being surveyed under this pilot program Is our youth. 
He Is very excited about this program "nd Is very Interested In the programs 
have Implemented. He wants to effect school participation which I feel Is 
very necessary, especially at the elementary school age. 

A crJclal point is that educators and law enforcement must be brought together 
In a Joint effort to attnck school crime. I feel the posslbi Iity of the FBI, 
through Its country-wide coverage, faci Ilties, training nnd knowledge, would 
be the logical ugency to bridge the gap which now exists between education and 
law enforcement. 

Sincerely yours, 

JIG:cmw 

n I, 
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OIJEAInNGJIOUSB ~'O ]~XCJIi\ XG1~ lDBAS AND SOI.U'rIONS 

Senato]' BAYII. I think that is a \'0ry good snggestion. I have never 
believed that problems can be cured by sweeping them under the rug. 
On the other hand, we do have good school systems and we are edu
cating a lot of topnotch young men and women. And administrators, 
security people, teachers are coming to grips with some of these prob
lems successfully. It seems to me that your suggestion of a clearing
house is a very salutary one. 

I wonder just what meaningful role this subcommittee can play in 
the solution of this problem while understanding there is a great temp
Lildoll on the part of some of us at the national level to rip out of here 
'Ilith one or two press conferences and a couple of hearings and then 
close shop; or on the other hanel: to present a strictly Federal solution 
to the problem that is primarily local ill nature. 

I hope that this subcommittee will, as it has in the past, resist either 
temptation. 

Thank you for the contribution that you and your organization 
made to the passage and now to the funding or the Juvemle .Tustice 
and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. This, of course, goes hallcl
in-hand with the problems of vandalism and violence in the schools. 
You were very helpful on our behalf at a critical time ill the develop
ment of that legislation. 

I am advi~ed by staff-who learned earlier today-that one of the 
problems that the people conducting the study apparently had, was 
that their funds were severely limited. They received a call the other 
day that they were going to receive some inore funds. Perhaps that 
was just coincidental because it happened 2 days after we had the 
press conference announcing these hearings. Coincidence or not, I 
trust those funds will be helpful and tl,at the study can be more com
prehensive. 

When we talk about the National Association of School Security 
D~rectol's, and we talk about school senurity !ll a professional j.ob
ol'lented sense, what type of people are we talkmg about ~ 'What Innd 
of personnel have you found successful ~ Are we talking about plain
clothes people, uniformed people ~ Are we talking about armed peo
ple ~ ,Vhat types of security have met with success ~ 

Mr.·GRBALY. Many and varied systems; all you described, so I will 
not repeat that. Not all that I agree with. 

Senator BAYH. Do we have It success ratio where some succeed and 
otlwrs do not ~ Or is it not that simple ~ 

Mr. Gm~ArJY' No, it is not that simple. 
You know, when you talk-you bring in the armed guards and stuff 

-when you get n total disruption in school, of course you call in the 
police and they are armed, and this is a little different. It is It tem
porary relief. You have to go beyond that into the school; you hnve 
to deal with the students and deal with the parents. 

I can tell you in my particular school system, I also handle safety 
and human relations in my system. And my security approach is a 
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human relations approach, and we haye a child in trouble, we eit.her 
the same day or at the latest the next day, involve the parents. And 
the typical parent reaction, of course, is my boy can do no wrong; 
which we are all that way and, of course, with pride. You should be 
that wlty until you find out differently. But anyway, what we do, we 
talk to the parents and they do come in and want to tear up the school 
and tear up the teacher I1n(1 tear up the principal because they are all 
wrong, and all we do, we are almost like a third party, and we relate 
what the boy has already told us that we did. 

Senator BAyn. Excuse me. 
Am I that old fashioned? Is that the average parental response? I 

remember when I was a kid, I would become involved in pranks at 
school and I was not as concerned about school discipHne as I \vas 
with the fact that if I O'ot one lick at school I would get 10 when X 
got home. And X honestly believe my SOll, with which my wife and I 
are hlessed, has not had critical prohlems. But I am certain that that 
is the kind of feeling that. he must have had; that we "would be just, 
and we would listen, but "we "would not tolerate any nonsense. ITave 
parents lost that feeling these days? . 

m~]>l':.\'l' OFFEXDl':HR 

Mr. GHEALY. Yes, because you are talking about the parents who 
know what their children arc doing. I am talking about the parents 
of a child who is It repeated offender. One of his problems is, of 
course, he is being sheltered hy his parents-that he can do no wrong, 
and they will not face up to the fact that he has a problem. But on 
the other side of the ledger there is hope, because our experience has 
been that when we do involve the. parents-and what we do is, we 
have the student in also (md aRk, now you ten us what you told me 
yesterday-and of course, they will look down and not look at any
body, and they do relate what happened. And, fortunately, you can 
see a change in the parents, a c11a nge. in their attitude, because now 
they are concerned that he is going to get kicked out of school and 
they want to keep him in there. Anc1 instead of an antagonistic atti
tude, they do a change in midstream and thankfully they will say, 
"W1mt can lye do to keep him in school~" So, this is good and. this 
is why I insist on involving the parents; hecause the amazing thing 
to me is how many times the parentR do not even know the child. is a 
problem child. It is the first time it has been brought to their atten-
tion. ~ 

Senator BAYH. It does not speak very wen for the parents, cloes it? 
Mr. GHBALY. That is right. 
Senator BAyn. But I gueRs, as We discussed earlier, that is part of 

the problem that we cannot solve here. ,Ye can hold press conferences 
and talk about pal'entall'espol1sibility, but that does not make it hap
pen in Prince, Georges 01' Arlington' 01' Fort Lauderdale or Indiana. 

Mr. Gm~AT,Y. But I do think you are the leader now in what you are 
doing. in focusing on these things. As you said, we have just scratchec1 

ft 
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the surface. vVe could be here a week with all those people you had 
here; you were just touching on things. And there are sohitions to 
these, there are wnys of involving the parents. 

In the State of Florida each school system each year gets a report 
card from an advisory committee that sends it to the State leO'islature 
I),S to how it reported that system for that year. Now, in our p~rticular 
s~hool system, what our superintendent did, he took that as a guide
Ime and he set up ttn advisory committee in each school in the district. 
So he ge~s a report ~arcl on eacl~ of his principals. And the principal 
works WIth the adVIsory cOlmmttee-made up or paTents, students, 
~aw enf<?l'cement. people, everybody in the community that has an 
mtere?t m the school-and it is amazing. One of their primary con
cerns IS safety and security of the students and facilities. 

Senator BAYII. Have security personnel been more successful when 
they were in uniform, out of uniform, armed or not? 

rHBF1~R NONUNIFOH){ SJ~cem'l'Y rl;:HSONNm, 

Mr. GHBAI,Y. ,Yell, in the sYRtem I set up we never had uniforms. 
I think a uniformed person is-limited in what he can do in a school. 
r have a program-we hnve a Safe Schools Act in the State of Flor
ida-and I utilize that money to put a resource person, I call him, for 
sake of another name, at each of the high schools. And thn,t person 
works with the principal, in cooperation with him, and he handles an 
the problems of I'chool security at that school. Now he uses the stu
dents i they work with him. Each hour of the clay we have a study 
period, and so he has a group of kids-there is a different group in 
each stu ely period. He started off with tlll'ee students who wanted to 
get into :ft program. In the high school parking lots are their cars; 
most of them are paying for tiiem by working after school. And you 
think you tTeasure your material. They really do treasure their cars 
(md the eqmpment they have in them. 

The rlilsource person started with three hoys working in the park
ing lot, just to detect anybody that was lurking v.round or doing any
tlnng to the cars, and report back to him. Now he has a waiting list 
a yard long of boys and girls that want to get involved in this pro
gram. So they do ,,'ant to get involved. 

Now this type of person also has difrerent programs. He works the 
hallways; he walks-I can tell you at anyone of my schools where 
the problem areas are, if it is an assault thing, an extortion thing in 
the restrooms, things like that. So he concentrates on those areas. He 
also works with t.he potential delinquent student to find out what his 
problem is, why he is going to be suspended, to attempt to avoid sus
pensions. And these arc many and varied reasons. SOlne children he 
gets with the parents anc1l'(\(;ommends that they do chop out of school 
and go to work. And our experience with thein is, {he large percent 
after 6 months 01' so, they want to come back and go to school ttgain. 

Senatol' BAyn. It sounds to me that the kind of men and Womi'll you 
are. describing has to be rat11(\1' sophisticated, understanding, and seilsi
tive to a lot. 1110re than just the tmclitiol1al aspects of security work. 
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Mr. q-REAL;t. Well, he is a selected person. I would say half of them 
are pohce-onented-type people and half are school-oriented people. 
But we are having more success with the police-oriented people. 

And when I say in my area-I have a man who was from ,Yest
chester, New York, for example; he was a captain there. He is retired, 
and he had 200 people under his command. And he works for me as a 
~esource person in my school. And he just does a fantastic job. He 
Just wants to supplement his retirement money. 

Senator BAnI. I think it is most unfortunate, as we try to mobilize 
the resources to denl with this problem, that in the minds of some 
yo~mg . peopl.e .la w en~orcement officinJs. are :vrongly stereotyped as 
bemg lllsenSlhve and ll1capable of clealmg wIth youth problems. Of 
course, there are law enforcement. officials, like there are senators and 
others, that are different. 

Rut right. in the seat where you are seated now. Mr. Grealv-
4 years back wh('n we were first, starting OUl' Juvenile Justice Act and 
Runaway Youth Act, which are now part of tIl(', .Tuvenile Justice and 
~e1inquency Prevention Act of If)74-the major in charge of juve
mIl'S for the Montgomery County Police was one of the most articu
late spokesmen for the devdopl11ent oJ tlH' runaway youth pro(~ral11, 
which is n, veFJ: sensitive approach and certainly a 'hroad('r app~'oach 
than the trachtJonal hardwar(' law and order approach. 

Is it fair to say, at the risk of oversimplification, that this probl('J1) 
can be met without arming school officials with .38's'~ 

Mr. GREAT,Y. ,Yell, there is no doubt in my mind. 
However, each syAem and each area cm\ present a different prob

lem. And depending npon what the problem is or the extent of it or 
the nature of it is how yon treat: it. 

Now, the reason I was asked to go 01'('1' to the school system orig
inally was becaus(' we w('re integrating 0111' schools and anHcipaHng 
problems. 80 I did go over and looked into it. Of course, havincf been 
ver~T close with the la,Y I?nforcement ttgencies in the cOllnty, I ~alled 
on them to :v?rk with us and I ntilizecl polic(' officers in the schools 
on the condlhon that I could select the om's that would be in the 
schools. And I identified our notential problem schools and we util-
ized policl?, officers in them. -

And I do not want to hold von here, but yery briefly, riO'ht in line 
with what you were saying, 'there are some that are ser~itive and 
some that are not sensitive i hut. two 01' thr('e quic.k examples. 

,~Te had Imses arriving with all b1uck stud('nts and we had hus('s 
al'l'iving with all whit(' stud('nts. This, we soon learned, was a poten
tial problem situfltion. One officer there bought some frisbees and he 
got. a frisbee game going in thl? morning while they were waitinO' to 
go into school; becaus(', waiting around, this is wlien somebody ~ays 
something and the trouble begins. 

And they had an elimination tournament and eV(,.J'vbocly crowded 
around, and he kept th~J1l so occupied-which is the ans'wer; keen 
them occupied-that. lie never had any problem. 

rr 
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. We h(l,~ another one who is an amateur ma~ician, and wllen his 
buses arrIved, he would have oranges or somethmg and he had tricks 
going, and they could not wait to get to school to see what he was 
going to do. 

The third ono we had was a Sergeant Green-and this was about 4 
years ago; we have integrated our schools now-and it was at the 
time that the expressions I'pigs" and "fuzz" were in the vernacular. 
And whe11 he walked by abOllt. five kids, a group, naturally' and he 
got ('fuzz" and "pig" and stuff like that.. Now, he could have'reacted, 
grabbed them by the back of the neck and he would have had 200 kids 
aI.ld what 40 I do now. ~ut he did npt; he ignored it. But he recog
lll~ed ~he Ind that wag domg the talkmg, so about 3 days later he saw 
tIns Ind; he was looking for him. And he said, son, what is your 
name ~ J ol:n J ?nes. Al~d l:e said, I bet eyerybody. calls you J oh!1!ly, 
And the Iud saId, tll!tt IS l'lght. And he saId, see thIS plate ~ He sala, I 
am Se~'geaT~t G~een; that is what I wouldlik~ you to call me. Yes, sir. 
He c;[ud tIns Ind turned out to be one of Ins closest friends at the 
schoo'! because of the way he handled it. 
~o these are examples of how it can be done. Now, he could have 

eaSIly createcl a riot at that school by grabbing that kid by the back 
of the neck. 

'When I am informed that a teacher suspects that a child is having 
a drug problem; generally, the teachers don't want to be involved but 
fe~l t.hat I should contact the parents. Again, a difficult problem 
anses. 

In a situation like that, where the teachers and parents are involved 
you must use tact. The teachers are concerned, but they tell me if I 
sa:y h~'s on drugs, ~le'll sue me. And I say, you do not have to say a 
chIld IS on drugs. -y ou know he has a problem, and you see his grades 
have gone down, and he is falling asleep in school and not commg to 
school, and there is obviously something wrong with him. 

I tell them i-f he had an attack of appendicitis, you would not 
stand there and say, well, I am not going to get involved. He needs 
to be medically treated, so I instruct them to call in the parents, show 
them on t.he record that he or she has a problem, and they will im
mediately say, is he on drugs. And I will say, well I am not a medical 
pers~)1l. I cannot flu.swer that, and I would suggest you go to the 
famIly doctor, and m ou!' county, of course, we ha,ve various reha
bilitative services to treat that type of student and get him back into 
school where he belongs. 

DUtrO 'l'n.\]o'l'WKl Nr.-I'or,I('l~ M,\'lwl'lm 

But ~h~ selling. and the possess~0l!' the criminal acts, I strongly feel 
that tIns IS a pohce matter, and It IS a matter that should be handled 
by police, and again we have a problem of getting the police and the 
scl:ool people together. They could easil;v sit back and criticize, but 
tlns does not correct anything, and agam, like you, and you know, 
what you al'(~ doing could bring together the minds around the coun
try with getting these people together and getting them talking to 
each other and coming up with solutions. 

j 
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My concern with c~rugs in <;nu' school systen~ is: .. IVl:ere are tl:e~ 
coming from ~ Who IS supplymg them ~ W-:t10 ~s brn,lgll~g thrm m, 
And to me this would be deterJ11med by polIce lllvesbgabon, , 

Now when I have a principal and he comes to me and he obvIOusly 
has a problem, In Bl'owal'd County the sheriff heads ul? a drug, ] a:" 
enforcement team, "Te have 29 law enforcement agenCles, and It IS 
made up of ofiicel's from cHfferent departments, and they work 
throughout the whole county ?n drug abuse cases, so ,yhat we d~:
they have someone who looks hke a Ingh scho?l student, !1n~l we u~11-
ize 'him to work in the schools and find out Just where It IS cOJ11mg 
from who is supplyino. it bemLUse those are the people we want, 
Th~ students, my ,CQ~cel\l with them is how d? we cure them ~ J:Io:v 

do we get them off drugs: and how do we conVlllce them that tIns IS 
not the way for them to go ~ 

Senator BAYII. lYell, I think we have belabored you long enough, 
:Mr, Grealy and your colleagues, Mr. Bt~rtOl: and Mr, Bl~uvelt: 

I hope we can continue our commulllcatlOn, and agam ~ "ant to 
thank you for your contri,lmtion, both for what, we .are c10mg today 
fLnd what you have done III the past. I have fUlth t!lat we can con
tinue to keep maki~g progress as long as, people lIke YOl~rsel~ ~re 
working to red~lce VIOlence and vandabslll III the schools of our :N a-
tion, I • 11 1 

My O"ratitude to you for what you are domg here as we as w lat 
you ar~ doing in Fort I..Jauderdale and thro.ughout the country, 

IVe willl'ecess pending the call of the Chn;lr, . 
[Wherenpon, at 3 :30 p,m., the subcomnllttee was recessed, subJect 

to the call of the Chair,] 

SCHOOIJ VIOLENCE AND VANDALIS~I 

Nature and Extent 

TUESDAY, JUNE 17, 1975 

U,S. SENATE, 
SUBC01\Il\IITTEE To INVER'l'IGNJ'l;: .T UVENILE DELINQUENOY, 

COl\Il\UTTEE ON THE .TUUIOIARY, 
Washington, D,O. 

The subcommittee (composed of Senators Bayh, Hart, Burdick, 
Kennedy, Mathias, Hruska, and Fong) met, pursuant to notice, at 
9 :15 a.m., in room 318, Russel1 Senate Office Building, Senator Birch 
Bay 11 (chairman of the subcommittee) , presiding. 

Present: Senator Bayh. 
Also present: .Tohn :LVI. RectoI', staff director and chief {'ol111sel; 

Mary Kaal'cn ,Jolly, editorial director and chief clerk; and Kevin 0, 
Faley, assistant counsel. 

Senator BAYH. IVe will COlwene our hearing this morning. 
The subcommittee's enabling' l'esolutjon, S. RC's. 72, section 12, fHth 

COll,!!I'ess, is he1'eby noted fol'the record. . 

OPENING STATEMENT OF SENATOR BIRCH BAYH, CHAIRMAN 

Senator BAnI. Today the Subcommittee To Investigate Juvenile 
Delinquency will hold the second in a series of hearings on phenomena 
jh~t nJ'e most disturbing to those concerned with the futme of 0111' 

chIldren and our country-the problems of violence and vandalism in 
our elementary and secondary schools. 

In Apl'~l of this year I released the subcommittee's preliminary 
report entItled, "Our Nation's Schools-A Report Card: 'A' In School 
Violence and Vandalism" which outlined the extent of these prob
lems. 'L'his report, unfortunately, but unmistakably affirms that we 
are facing a crisis of serious dimensions in American public educa
tion. Following the release of our report the subcommittee held an 
initial day of h~al'ings to receive ,testimony from superintendents of 
four of the N ahon's largest school systems as well as representatives 
of teacher, administrator, and school securit.y organizations. For those 
of us particularly concerned with the future of our young people, the 
picture of violence and vandalism in our schools Iiresented by their 
testimony is indeed a sad and frightening one. . 

In Philadelphia, for instance, 278 students were assaulted in the 
schools in 1974, an increase of 38 percent over the previous year. In 
New York there were 190 reported robberies in the schools and over 
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1,500 assaults. L~st year 251 teachers and administrators were the 
victims of serious physic::tl assaults in the Los Angeles school system. 

In addition to an alarming and increasing rate of violence, these 
snperintendents reported that, because of an ever-escalating level of 
vandalism in then' schools, their systems are forced to expend enor
mous amounts of mone~' on repair, replacement, and protection of 
school property. 

Last year a.10ne vandalism cost the sehool systems in Chicago and 
Los Angeles a. total of $17 million. The diversion of these schools' 
funds f~'oll1 educational goals is effectively depriving these cities of 
the serVIces of over 1,400 experienced elementary a.nd secondary school 
teachers. 9n a natiopal scal~ we could, wi~l~out increa~ing taxes by 1 
cent, provlde our eluldren wIth 50,000 adchbonal expenenced teachers 
for the same amount of monev we are currently spending as a result 
of vandalism to our schools. . 

DIrAC'!' ox :ED"(T.\'!'IOX IXCALGULABLE 

Shocking as these facts may he, however, the overall impact of vio
lence and vandalism on our educational system ca.nnot be adequately 
conveyed by a dry recitation a f the number of assaults eommit.ted and 
the dollars wast eel. The ~ocial, psyeho10gical, and educational damage 
inflicted Oil students and tear hers alike is incalculable. ,VI.' will never 
know how many idealistic teaehers 01' eager students have had their 
enthusiasm for'learning damuC'ned or irrC'parablv destroyed bv this 
atmosphere in our schools. ' ., . 

I firmly believC' thllt if public education is to continue to adequately 
provide the essential role it is ('ulled upon to pIny in 0111' society, it is 
imperative that Ollr 8c11001s haY(' the ability to effectlYel" confront and 
control the g-rowing- number of incidents' of violence and vandalism 
within these institutions. 

::;ome time ag-o therl'fore, r introduced the .Tuv(>nile Delinquency 
in the ::;ehoo18 Act of 1\")75 as an amendment to the Juvenile .Tustice 
and Deli1Hlueney Prev(>ntion Act. Although some aspeets of the prob
lems of school violence and vandalism are addressed by the .Tuvenile 
Justiee Act, this extensive amendment to the act is designed to ex
pand, and more specificallY addrC'ss, this particularly crucial aspect of 
the delinquency problem. ' . 

I must emphasize, ho·weve.r, that I do not believe those of us in 
'Yashi.ngton can, or should, make these educational decisions and poli
ci.es which are quite properly made by people most familiar with the 
realities and peculiarities of specific, individual situations. There are 
no Fedel'Ul polutions to pl'oblE'ms snrh as these. At the same time, 
however, we cannot properly respond to the almost 70,000 teachers 
who are physically assault eel annually or the hundreds of thousands 
of students who are beaten, robbed, or threatened in our schools, or 
the American taxpayers who payout almost $600 million each year 
as a result of vandalism in their elementary and secondary schools, 
by assuming- that there is nothing the Feder'al Government 'can do to 
help alleviate thC'se problems. Rather, I intend to develop legislation 
which can provide a vehicle through which our local, State and Fed
('ra~ GOYernments, along- with our private sector, can pool their ex
pel'leneC's and l'('sources to help students, teachers, parents, and ad
ll1inist~'ators secure the type of atmosphere in our schools in which 
educabon ca.n best take place. 

[ 
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~oday the subcommittee will explore the problems of violence, van
<lahsm, and othe)' school related crimes as thev ar(' affectinO' not only 
the large urban school systems, but also the middle income a;;'d affiuelit 
suburban, as well as rural, districts across the country. As the sub
committee's preliminary survey clearly found, these are not problems 
f~)l1Jld. exclusively in big city sehoo1s. V{ e shall also be discussing the 
sltuatlOn from the unique prospective of teachers and students who 
attend and teach in these institutions. 

This hearing will conclude that phase of our inquiry on the nature 
and extent of school violence and vandalism. At future sessions we 
will be concentrating our efforts on identifying some of the causes or 
these problems and exploring possible solutions. It is apparent, for in
stance, that the increasing l;ate of youthful alcohol and druO' abuse 
has bee~ a ~ontributi.ng fllctor to the problems in our schools. A study 
by the. NatIonal InstItute Oil A leohol Abuse and Alcoholism estimates 
that more than 1.3 million elementary and secondary school students 
become intoxicated at least once a week. The subcommittee intends to 
inquire plOre extensively into this particular topic, as well as closely 
l'elatec1lssues, such as sea1'ch and seizure procedures in schools and the 
confidentiality of student records at school drug abuse programs. 

The subcommittee's preliminary report and initial hearing also re
vealed a l'enewed concern among some educators over the reSUl'O'ence 
of violent, but hig-hly org-anized gangs within some school systems. 
,Ve intend to ~xplore why these gangs are formed and how a" school 
can most effectIvely respond to their presence. 

Each year in .America. millions of school age youngsters do not 
attend school for n, wide va.riety of reasons. Mn,ny of these children 
drop out or are forced out of schools~ or leave beeause they have been 
suspended or expelled. The subcolllmittee will be studying both the 
causes and .consequences of t.his widespread voluntary and involun
tary excluslOn of students from our school systems. vVe also intend 
to explore the area of student, teacher, ancl pa.rent rights and respon
sih~lities as well as how legitimate and necessary school rules can best 
~)e 11nproved anel enforcecl to insure firm, but evenhanded discipline 
lJl our schools. In addition to these topics we will be studying other 
aspects of both the eallSes and cures for this epidemic of violence in 
our schools, including learning disabilities as well as community and 
alternative school approaches.' 

This morning the subcommittee 'will hear the testimony of several 
panels of witnesses from a wide variety or different flchool districts 
who will be discllssing these problems' from divergent prospectives. 
Our first panj:\l will consist of elementary and secondary school teach
ers from suburban, urban, and rural districts; next we ,vill be talking 
with students from several school districts; and, finally, we will hear 
test.imony from flchool security personnel representing suburban and 
moderate sized school districts: 

I look forward to a l)rOdllctive and informative session. 
Our first panel this morning is comprised of five classroom teach

ers .. They have made it possible to share with the committee the ex
perIences they have had hl the classroom. ,;Ve have Peggy Cochran, 
N?rthwest. Higl~ School, House Springs, Missouri-Ms. Cochran, you 
saId House Sprmgs had a population between 100,000 and 200,000; 
Mr. William Bell, Andrew ,Yarde High School, Fairfield, COlmecti
cut; ]\:[s. Sara Hutcherson, 6th, 7th, 8th grades, Atlanta Public 
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Schools, Atlanta, Georgia; :Ms. Sheila J. Gutter, John Adams School, 
Queens, New York; :Ms. Amy Hittner, San Francisco Unified School 
District-Ms. Hittner, you get the award for having come the farthest 
distance this morning. ,V" e appreciate all of you being here. lYe 
have no stereotype as to how we want to approach this. "Vhy don't 
we start from the right and move to the left, and give us your 
t.houghts on how your perceive this problem. 

I would like you to emphasize what you think we can do to get on 
top of this problem. ,Ve know it is there. "Ve would like to know from 
your personal experience what we can do to alleviate it; so that the 
report next year, or the year after, will not be as equally alarming. 

:Ms. Cochran, will you begin the panel's testimony ~ 

PANEL OF SCHOOLTEACHERS 

STATEMENT OF PEGGY COCHRAN, NORTHWEST HIGH SCHOOL, 
HOUSE SPRINGS, MO. 

Ms. COOlmAN. I have prepared a statement which I will submit for 
the record1 and then make a brief pl'esentation. 

I am Peggy Cochran. I have taugh.t 12 years in the R-1 School 
District in House Springs, Missouri. I am chail1nan of the language 
arts department of Northwest High School and during the past year 
I was president of the Northwest Education Association, affiliated 
with the National Education Association. Our district has 316 teach
ers and approximately 7,000 students. Grades 9 through 12 have an 
enrollment of about 2,000. Our district is rather unique in some ways 
compared to surrounding districts. As urban and suburban school dlS
tricts are decreasing in enrollment, our rural district's student popu
lation is on the increase. 

Our assessed valuation per pupil is approximately $4,500 where 
neighboring districts have $12,00 to $17,000 assessed valuation per 
pupil. The biggest reason for this difference is the lack of any indus
try in our district. 

,Ve are in an all white rural community with no incorporated areas 
within the district. Our district covers about 30 miles along Highway 
30 just outside of St. Louis County. 
It would be a fallacy to say that our problems began this year. For 

several years we have had numerous thefts and acts of vandalism. 
Our district has nine different school plants scattered along these 
30 miles and most securitv measures are too expensive to even be con-
sidered. • 

DRUGS PREVALENT ON CA:I[PUS 

Drugs have been on our campus for the past 5 or 6 years-very 
prevalent in the last 2 or 3 years. I would say that a student could 
have bought any drugs except heroin .. on campus at almost any time 
t.hroughout the past year. Students have been caught with marihuana, 
amphetamines. barbiturates, mescaline, hashish, opium, and LSD. In 
grades 9-12 this past year 10 students were taken to the hospital from 
school because of overdoses. 

1 Sec p. 230. 
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One of these students-a 9th grader-was near death from an over
dose of :Mellaril, an antidepressant. He hac1 taken from 10 to 14 pills 
which he had bought from another 9th grader. Permanent damage 
was caused to his nervous system which will probably prevent him 
from ever returning to school under normal conditions. 

From my personal knowledge of the students and from approxi
~nat~ figures ~iven me by ~he school n,:rses, I will present the follow
mg mformatlOn: Approx1mately 65 gIrls, or two per week, this year 
have become pregnant out of wedlock. Three 8th graders-one, age 
13 and two, age 14-dropped out of school because of pregnancy this 
:year. 

Keep this in mind-these are only the ones we know about. The last 
week of school, a group of 6th graders were sent home from school 
drunk, and almost every day alcohol is found on the school grounds. 

Vandalism has reached a new high in our school district. Last sum
mer when school was not in session 146 windows were broken out of 
one of our 9 schools during a 3-month period .• rust last weekend 16 
windows were broken out of a middle school. The approximate amount 
of damage from vandalism throughout t.he district this past year was 
$11,000 plus loss from theft, $10,000. 

Since November 1974, approximately 8-months ago, the following 
events have taken place: (1.) Approximately $6,000 in equipment 
flnd supplies has been stolen from the high school plant; (2.) One 
teacher's car was stolen from his own driveway, driven several miles 
away and then burned; (3.) Another teacher had the windows broken 
in both his home and his car; (4.) Another teacher had four .22 rHle 
bullets shot into his car while it was parkecl at school at night; (5.) 
One teacher was attacked and beaten by a male student durinO' school 
hours in the high school; (6.) Another teacher was attacl~ed and 
stabbed in the hand by a femrrle student with a knife which she had 
brought to school for that purpose. A janitor was also injured trying 
to help the teacher; and (7.) An unloaded .22 pistol was confiscated 
from an 8th grader who had the bullets in his pocket. 

Knives, blackjacks, and other weapons have been found in students' 
possession during school hours. Approximately 3 percent of our stu
dents are under supervision already in t.he Juvenile Court. This does 
not include those being processed in the adult court. 

To say that events such as the ones I have just listed did upset 
normal educational routines in our clistrict is an understatement. 

A classroom teacher is at school from approximately 7 :30 a.m. to 
3 :30 p.m., 8 hours. During that time the teacher comes into direct 
contact with approximately 180 students. Imagine how frustrating 
it is for a teacher to try to deal individually with 180 students per 
day. 

GENERAL BREAKDOWN OF DISOIPLINE 

Problems which could he detected in the early.stages in the class
room may never even be seen. Overcrowded conditions in the halls 
make patrolling an almost impossible task for the teacher. A general 
lack of respect for teachers and a general breakdown of discipline 
have been results of our school distl'lct's inability to financially meet 
the demands of a growing student population. 
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Teachers experience a general feeling of powerlessness in their own 
classrooms and throughout the school system. They have been pain
fully made aware that there is nothing that they can do individually; 
and that collectively, especially iF Missouri, their hands are tiedltntil 
such time when colledive bal'gainmg becomes a reality. 

Not only are teachers aware of this powerlessness, but the student 
definitely senses the frustration of the teacher and begins to feel that 
he cont.rols the classroom and 1)el'haps even the school. Many teachers 
have felt t.hat their right to have rontrol in the elassroolll has been 
impeded by recent Supi'eme C011l't decisions concerning student rights. 
This adds to the frnstration level of the individual teacher. 

The question which constantly confronts teachers is why ~ ,Vhy 
are we experiencing this rapid change ~ I don't. have the ans,vers bu:t 
I think that part of the reason must deal 'with this: Schools exist to 
serve the needs of the children. Those needs are rapidly changing. 
School districts have not been able to change-either because of their 
financial inadequacies, or because of their unwillingness to change 
their educational philosophies. . 

Teachers are next to, and in the middle oT, these problems. "Te sC'e 
the need to be trained in hnndling violencE', drug problems, and dis
cipline problems, hut we can find no college which offers the practiC'al 
kind of training \ve need. And, if we di(1, there would be no additional 
money to pay for this training. 

,Ve see the need for po1ice protection and for .Tuvenile Court refer
rals, but the administrati.on of the school pressures us to keE'p C]lliet 
a.ndlet the school handle the prohlems. 

"Te see the need for security guards, cloors which lock dming the 
school day, and protection for thE' stnrlC'nts and teachers and their 
personal l)l·opert.y, but we know thn.t financE'S are not availahlC' to 
institutE' these me'asures. 

,Ye haye some great input to offer a.nd ,ye are even somctil1lC's 
allowed to speak to the hoard of C'ducation, administration, and to 
the public. But who is listening~ Tensions, anxieties, frustrations, 
and fears caused by violence, vandalism, drug ahusC', discipline break
clown, and truancy is hardly the kind of reward that a dedicated 
teacher should expect. 

I.sin.cerC'ly hope that the findings of your committee will mnrk the 
hegmnmg of a solution fN these pl'oblC'ms.· . 

Thank you. 

l'RI'JPARI~D S'l'A'l'g:\1I<JX'1' 01" PEGGY ('oeURAX 

My lHlml' is Pegg~' Cochran. I ha\'!.' taught 12 sears in the R-l. School District 
in House SpringR, Misflouri. I mn ehai: llan of tll(' IAtllguage Artfl Departm!.'nt 
of Northwest High School and during the past y£'ar. I was President of the 
Northwest Education AssociaOon, affiliated with the National Education Asso
('iation. Our district has 3Hl teach(>t·s and approximately 7,000 students. Grndes 
9 through 12 hay!.' an !;,lll'ollment of ahout 2,000. Our district. is rather unique 
in som!;' wnys compal'l'(l to sUl'rouudillg (listrietH. As urhall and Huhurhan school 
districts arC' dC'creasing in cnrollment, our rural district's student population' 
is on the increase. Onr assessed valuation per pupil is approxilllatelr $4.500 
wher(' n('ighboring districts ha\'e $12,000 to $17,000 assl'ssed valuation pel' 
pupil. 'rhe biggest l'eason for this (lifference is the lack of any inclnstry in OUI' 
district. We are an ull-whit!;' rural community with no incorporatec1 ar('as within 
t'he district. Our diRtrict covers ahout 30 mileH along Highway 30 just outSic1l' 
of Rt. T,ol1is ('ol1nt~·. 
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, It. would be a fallacy to say that our problems began this year. For severnl 
Jears, we have had numerous thefts and acts of vandalism. Our district has 
nine differe~t schoo~ plUl~ts scattered along t.hese 30 miles and most security 
measures are too expenSlve to evcn be consldered. Drugs have been on our 
campus for the past 5 or 6 years-very prevalent in the last 2 or 3 years I 
would say that ~ student could have bought any drugs except heroin on campus 
at a!most any hme th~oughout ~he past year. Students have been caught with 
lllal'lh~lIll1a, amphetanllnes, barbltuates, mescaline, hashish, opium, and LSD. In 
gracles 9-12 thlS past year 10 stuclents were taken to the hospital from school 
because of overcloses. Olle of these students-a 9th grader-was near death from 
an .overdose of Mellaril, an antidepressant. He had taken from 10 to 14 pills 
wh;ch ~e. bought fr?m U1~other 9th gracler. PerI?anent damage was caused to his 
nervous system Wl~l~h wlll probably prevent 111m from' ever returning to school 
under normal coml1 tIOns . 

. From my personal Imowlec1ge of the students and from approximate figures 
glven me}y. the sC:lOolnurses, I will Ilresent th!.' following information. Approxi
r;tately 60 gU'ls tlns year, or 2 pel' week, lunre become pregnant out of wedlock. 
~hree 8th graders, age 13 and two age 14, dropped out of school because of 
pregnancy this year. Keep this in mind-these arc only thl: ones we know about. 
The last week of school, a group of 6th graders were sent home from school 
drunk, and almost every day alcohol is found on the school grounds. 

Vandalism has. reached a new high in our school district. Last summer, when 
school was. not 111 session, ~46 windows were broken out of one of our nine 
schools durlllg a 3-month penod. Just last weekend 16 win (lows were broken out 
of a middle school. 'I.'he approximate amount of c1amll.ge from vandalism through
out. the district this past year .was $11,000 plus loss from theft $10,000. 

Slllce November 1974, approxlmatcly 8 months ago, the following events have 
taken place: (1) Approximately $6,000 in equipment and supplies has been 
stolen from the 11lgh school plant; (2) One teacher'S cal' was stolen from his 
own driveway, driYen several miles away und then burned' (3) Another teacher 
had the win(l?ws broken in both ~is home and his car; , (4) Another teaeher 
had four .22 nfle bullets shot into ]l1S car while it was parked at school at night· 
(5) One teacher watl attack{'(1 and beaten by a male student during school hour~ 
in the high school; (6) Another teacher was uttacked and stabbed in the hand 
by a female student with a knife which she had brought to school for that 
purpose. A janitor was also injured trying to help the teach!.'r· and (7) An 
unloadM .22 pistol was confiscated from an 8th grader who had 'the bullets ill 
his pock£'t. Knives, blacl,jacks and other weapons have been found In student's 
possession dnring Rchool hours. Approximately 3 percent of our students are 
und!.'r supervision already in the Juvenile Court. . 

To say that events such as the ones I have just listed did upset normal educa
tion l'outinl>s in our district is an umlerstatement. The teachers in grades 9-12 
(85) met with the high school administration coneerning the personal safety 
of students and teachers. We then met in a special meeting with the Board 
Of. Education concerning the same issues and came away from both meetings 
WIth our hands slapped for overreacting to the problem and with the advice 
that if more teachers did their prescribed jobs the situation would soon go 
away. The teachers' purpose was not to place the blame on anyone group
students, parents, administration, llOard of education or teachers. OUI' purpose 
was to make everyone (1) admit we had several problems, and (2) begin work
ing toward solutions for these problems. 'I.'he high school teachers met and voted 
to not be in their classrooms on Priclay, February 21 for the purpose of meeting 
throughout the day to try to come up with some immediate positive proposals 
for lessening our problems. We inviteel administration, board members and par
ents to meet with us throughout the day. We asked the parents to l,eep their 
children at home so that WI;' could begin to work on these problems. 'I.'he best 
Ilnd most rewarding support cmn!.' from the parents of our community. I truly 
believe that they were finally relieved tllllt some group had made t'he public 
aware of the problems. On that meeting day, February 21, over 1,800 of the 
district's 2,000 students were kl'pt at home antI over 600 parents met with us 
on th!.' night. of Pebruary 20 and over 100 met with us throughout the day of 
l!'ebruary 21. Indeed, we had begun to try to find solutions. 

A claSflroom teacher is at school from approximately 7 :30 to 3 :30-8 hours. 
During that time, the tl'acher coml'S into direct contact with approximately 180 
students. Imugln!.' how frnstl'utlng it is for a t('acher to try to deal indiviclually 
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with 180 students per day. Problems which could be detected in early stageS iH 
the classroom may never be seen. Overcrowded conditions in the halls muke 
patrolling an almost impossible task for the teacher. A general lack of resPect 
for teachers and a general breakdown of disci.pline have been results of our 
school district's inability to finuncitllly meet the demands of a growing sthhent 
population. '. 

Teachers experience a genernl feeling of powerlessness in theil·,<jwtl. classroom 
and throughout the school system. They have been painfully malle aware that 
there is nothing that they can individually do and that collectlvely, especially 
,In Missouri, their hands are tied until such time when collective bargaining 
becomes a reality. Not only are teachers aware of this powerlessness, but the 
student definitely senses the frnstrntion of the teacher and begins to feel that 
he controls the classroom and perhaps even the school. Many teachers ha,'e felt 
that their right to have control in tlle classroom has been impeded by recent 
Supreme Court declsions concerning student rights. This adds to the frustrntion 
level of the individual teacher. 

The anxieties, frustrations, and fears felt by the teacher carry a kind of 
emotional impact which can grea tly affect a teacher'S home life and general 
peace of mind. For 2 years, my husband ended each day with a 6th hour study 
hall and a 7th hour study hall. He was solely responsible for over 200 students 
each hour. The pressure on him was so great that my children and I learn ell 
very quickly that there would be no talking in the car on the way home after 
school. FOJ: 2 or 3 hours after school, he would have to concentrate on some way 
to release the tensions built up in those last 2 hours in each school day. He is 
no longer on this Situation, but the situation of overcrowded study halls exists 
and some other teacher is experiencing the same tensions that he had before. 

The question which constantly confronts teachers is why? Why are we ex
periencing this rapid change? I don't have the answers, but I think that part 
of the reason must deal with this: Schools exist to serve the needs of the 
children. Those needs are rnpillly changing. School clistricts have not been able 
to change, either because of their financial inadequaeies or because of their 
unwillingness to change their ellucational philosophies. Teachers are next to 
and in the middle of these problems. We see the need to be trnined in handling 
violence, drug problems and cliscipline problems, but we can find no college 
which offers the practical kind of training we need; and, if we did, there would 
he no adclitional money to pay for this training. 

We see the need for pOlice protection and for juvenile court referrals, but 
the administration press11l'es us to l{eep quiet and let the school handle the 
problems. 

We see the need for security guards, doors whleh lock during the school day, 
anel protection for the st.ullents and teachers and their personal property, but 
we know that finances are not available to institute these measures. 

We havc some great input. to offer and we ure even sometimes allowed to 
speak to the Board of Education, administration anll to the public. But who is 
listening? Tensions, anxieties. frustration and fear caused b~' violence, vamIal
ism, drug abuse, discipline breal,down and truancy is hardly the kind of reward 
that a dedicated teacher should expect. 

I sincerely hope tl]at the findings of your committee will mark the beginning 
of a solution for these problems. 

Senator BAYII. Thank yon very mnch, :Ms. Cochran. 
:Mr. Ben, I notice you t?o. have prepared a statemel~t. You may 

read it completely or submIt It for the record, as you WIsh. 
Mr. BELL. Mr. 'Chairman, I "will submit it for the recorcl 1 and talk 

about a few of the more salient points. 
Senator BA 1:-:H. Fine, please proceed. 

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM BELL, ANDREW WARDE HIGH SCHOOL, 
FAIRFIELD, CONN. 

Mr. BELT,. My name is William Bell. I am a teacher of English at 
Andrew Warde High School in Fairfield, Conn. Violence and vanda1-

1 s~o p. 234. 
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ism is not confined to the ghetto, it is not limited by geography, nor 
is it restricted by the reputation and prestige of a school system. The 
community in which I live and teach is one of the mDst aflluent cities 
on the East Coast. 

The per capita income in my community is over $18,000 a year. 
This school system is considered to be one of the best in the country 
and we have violence and vandalism. I have been a victim of that 
violence, as has a colleague of mine. Students have been the victims 
of it, demonstmted by the fact that within the last 2 months two 
students hlwe been hospitalized-one with a fractured skull, and the 
other with loss of teeth and a broken jaw. . 

The community has been a victim of vandalism to the tnne of over 
$50,000 a, year. T,vo years ago a fire set at the high school, at which I 
teach, cost over a half a million dollars to repair. 

Mr. Chairman, there is in this country a geneml trend to defy 
authority no matter in what form that authority presents itself. Har
mssment of teachers, through threats and verbal abuse, is on the 
increase to the point where teachers refuse to enforc€' rules and regu
lations for fear they will be hassled and verbally abused. In addition, 
the confidence in administrators to back up teachers is diminishing. 

Consequently, discipline becomes virtually nonexistent. Even the 
consumption of alcohol and truancy is symptomatic of this defiance 
of law and authority. Far too many administmtors either refuse to 
recognize the problem 01': if they do, they tend to treat the problem 
lightly. In some cases there are deliberate attempts to minimize the 
problem in order that their reputations and the schools do not receive 
adverse publicity. 

BOAHn's CONCr;HN OF' CD)DrUNI'l'Y I'nES'.rIGl~ 

In ract, my board or education-in order to see to it that the com
munity's prestige is not tarnished-places a limit on the number of 
suspensions an administrator may designate. 

In affluent communities far too often wealth is made synonymous 
with high moral valnes. Let me assure you that wealth has nothing 
whatsoever to do with good citizenship. Good citizenship is primarily 
a parental responsibility, It responsibility that in my opinion has been 
ingloriously abdicated. . . 

We have parents who lie rOl' their children. "We have parents who 
pressure administrators to rescind decisions and, unfortunately, we 
have administmtors who succumb to that pressure. The school can:' 
not and was not intended to be Itll things to all people. Until that 
day arrives when parents assume this role, this coopemtive effort we 
call education, we shall witness a greater deteriomtion. 

I call your attention, Mr. Chairman, to this week's TV Guide. The 
entire publication is devoted to violence on TV and its impact on the 
viewing public. I maintain that TV violence has' had an influence on 
aggressive behaVIor we witness in our schools. 

After hundreds of formal psrchlntri(' Rtudies' and decades of contentious de .. 
bates, reasonable Ill('n agree that teleylsed violence does have harmful effects on 
human chal'llcter and attltudl's alld sOlllPthlng ought to be done about it. 

After 18 l'ears I think it is snfe to couelude that we cannot rely on the indus .. 
try to pOlice itself. 
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Unless something is done now, a national passivity can only pro
mote a society that views violence as a national or at least a cultural 
characteristic. My plea to you is acthm. If it requires legislation to 
curb violence on TV then do it, and do not be deterred by accusations 
of Government censorship. 

To say that violence is a part of life does not carry with it the 
implicit right to promote it. We in education have a difficult task to 
perform. Provide us with that atmosphere conducive to learning. 

Devote time and money to publicize the effects of violence and van
dalism. In a word, just help us to teach. 

Thank you. 

PREPARED STA~'El\IENT OJ.!' WILLIAl\I BELL 

My name is William Bell of 364 Warde Terrace, l!~airfielc1, Conn. and I am a 
teacher of English at Andrew Warde High School in Fairfield, Conn. 

Before I relate to you my personal involvement with violence in the schools, 
permit me to describe, briefly, the kind of community in which I live and teach. 
J.!'airfield is a lovely subUl'ban tOWII with a population of approximately 60,000 
people. It is not an industrial city, although light industry does exist and docs 
contribute to the tax process. Incidentally, two of the reasons for Fairfielcl's 
attractiveness, along with its physical beauty, are its taxes which are low if 
you were to compare them wUh contiguous tow11S, and its school system which is 
one of the finest in the country. As a matter of fact, just recently, Andrew 
Warde High School was selected as one of the top high schools in the country, 

Located in Fairfield County-probably the rirhest count.y in the United Stutes 
-Jj'airfield, by any standards, must be dcemed 'al!luent. For example, the per 
capita income and buying power per family in Jj~airficld County is $18,632. 

With that cursory background of this lovely, afIluent community, let me assure 
you that violence and Yandalism is not limited to afliuence, to poverty, or to 
geogrnphy, although economics indirectly may have some influence on the prob
lem. Far too many people associate violence ancl vandalism with the ghetto, as 
though the problem exists there and nowhere clse. '.rhat notion is utter 11onsense. 
'l'he problem is evcrywherc; it is a national epie.:>.mic, costing the taxpayers of 
this country millions and millions of dollars, and if something isn't done soon, 
that figure will swell to the billions. 

I want now to tell you what happencd to me this past February. I was con
ducting a class one day in the only section of the school that has two floors. My 
classroom happens to be on the upper floor. As I was comlucting the class, I 
lIearcla commotion in the corridor, something lil;:e loud talking, which was caus
ing a distraction. I went out to illYestigate, and I saw this young man, whom I 
knew had withdrawn from school 2 weeks earlier, talking to his girl friend. By 
the way his withdrawal from school was more or less forced upon him after 
having been given numerous opportunities to bchave and become a good school 
citizen. 

I approached the young mall and asl;:ed him to lca ve the building since he 
was not allowed on schOOl grounds. He looked at me as though I were some 
genetic defect and turned to reSume his conYersation with his girl. I asked him 
to leaye a second time with the admonition that if he c1lc1n't, I would have to 
call the police. I don't recall precisely what he said, but it wus something to the 
effect that he didn't give a hell what I did. As I was wallting to the office to 
alert the administrator, the administrator came out into the corridor to investi
gate what was going on. I explained to him the circmnstances and we both 
started down the corridm' towarcl the young man to escort him out of the build· 
ing, As we got close, the young man started shouting vulgar epithets and kicked 
out at me and we got into a scuflle. He had a hammerlock on me as I cUd on 
him. While the administrator ami two teachers were trying to disengage us, I 
received a couple of well-placed knees to It vital part of my anatomy, We were 
llnally separated. Afterwards, lie was removed from the school grounds. 

My knuckles on right hand were hurting and I had a slight pain in my hlp, 
iJut nothing to wnl'rallt Immediate attentiOIl. Howeye~', I decided to go to the 
nurse to rfJport my injuries to coyer myself, By the time I got to the nurse, I 
was in severe pain with lilY hip and I called a doctor from the nurses's office 
who askecl me to come rlgllt over. '.rile <loctor looked at me ancl immecllately 
prescribed a pain Idller and made arrangemcn ts for X-rays. I did manage to 
drive to the radiologist, but how I did, I don't know because the pain was 
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llllbearuble. In allY event, I was laid Ull ill bed for 10 days with tOl'll muscles 
and burst bloocl yessels in Illy hip. I had the young man arrestcd and hc was 
released on bond for his suusequent appearallce in court, The charge was thir<1-
degree assnult. 

If I may, Mt'. Chairman, I would like to commcnt upon the disposition of the 
case because it may have significant. implications for whatever evolves from 
these hen rings. Two or 3 weel{s after the illcident, I got a call from the prose
cuting attorney asking what I thought of rcducing the charge from third-degree 
assault ~o a breach of l)eace charge. I told him that I was vphemently opposed 
to red~lclllg the charge, and he told me that I had lIO say in the lUatter, that it 
was hiS prerogative to c10 as he wishec1, My imnwc1iatl? response was to question 
him why he evell bothered to call, if my wishes were of no yalue ill this matter 
of plea bargaining. As a result of this convcrsation, I prf!parell a petition, Signed 
by over a hundred teachers in my building, expressing dismay alld alarm that 
the possible reduction in the charge to breach of peace-which would result iil a 
$20 dollar fine-that it woulc1 then be open season 011 teachers, I must say, in all 
honesty, that the petition did have impact and influencc, for the original charge 
remained, My point is that there is an extrcme abuse of plea bargaining. I 
realize that crowded dockets force prosecutors to enter into plell uargaining 
but I submit to yon that there has been an abuse of this procedure, particularl~: 
when victims have Ilttlc 01' no inpu t in to the decision-making prOcess. 

Teachers are frightelll?d and they have cause. As a matter of fnct, anyone U1 
a position of authority, teacher or administrator, is a targpt for insolence and 
verual abuse. Let mc givc you an illustm tion : l\!ony times shlden ts are wander
ing corric1ors whcn thcy Hh(Jnlcl bc in cleHignatecl al'pas, such as classroom, 
library, or cllfeh'ria where they can go ill lien of a study hall. When these li:inds 
of students are asked either \\ here thi:'y are supposccl to be or are asked their 
names, most often the 1'eSpOn8Ps are a fictitious namc, a mere 1001, at the ques
tioner anc1 then a walking a way, or verbal almse in the form of "It's none of 
your business" or "Go F-- yourself," as one stuclent told me. Because of the 
size of the school, 2,000 plus stmlents, students CUll hide behincl the anonymity 
a large school providcs. My rccommemlation would bc that: no high school be 
built that accomllloclatcH more than 1,200 students. In adclition to nUmbers, I 
would suggest that a school plant not ue spread out OYCl' acres and acres of 
land. In the school in whieh I tcnch, the distance betwepn the gymnasium and 
my classroom requires 6 minutes of walking time, '1'his spread-out feature 
obviates adequate control ot students in terms of supervision, and, as a I'esnlt, 
false fire alarms are a conunonplace. '.rhe loss of valuable classroom time because 
of false alarms is intolerable. 

Let me insert at this point that I'm talldng about 5 percent of a school popu
lation. Ninety-five percent of the students Ilre good Idds who, beclluSe they are 
good citizens, do not receive the attention which the 5 percent l'eceive because 
of their antisocial behavior. I recognize that we are here to discuss violcnce 
and, as such, we are emphasizing the 5 percent. I simply want to get III a plug 
for that other 95 percent. 

At the present time, the cherry bomb Is the popular form of distractioll ancl 
nuisance. Lockers haye been blown open, classrooms frightecl half to death, and 
even an injury to a substitute teacher who happenecl to be walking by when 
the cherry !'1mb explodecl. 

With that I'll moye into the area of vandalism, a feature of antisocial 
behavior that is extremely costly to n school system, particularly in these times 
when budget cutting is a fn.Yorlte pastimc. Windows ancl bathroom sinks appeal' 
to be most popular targets for vanclals. '1'hievery, althollgh not widespread, doeB 
occur, especially ill the industrial arts tlrea where tools become very tempting 
objects for some of our future mechanics. 

The cost to the Jj~llirfield school systcm from vandalism of all Idnds, conserVll
tiyely runs in thc neighborhood of $'10,000 to $50,000 a year, Do you realize 
that that l,ind of money could provicle at least 5 speCial education teachers? 
In the interest of time, I'll simpl~' say that vandalism is a fact, a costly fnct, 
that somehow generates little 01' 110 cOlnmunity responsc. It's a curious thing, 
but casually hint that vllrsity sports may be remove<1 from the educational pro
gram and the community responds with all sorts of "Save Our Sports" commJ\· 
tecs, letters to the editor, calls to the superintendent, etc. Alert the community 
to the dollnr waste stemming from val1Clalism aucl you're ridiculed as un ularm
ist, or you're simply ignored. 

I questioned a group of students ll\st week, amI asl{('(l them if they saw uny 
correlation between violence and vandalism, and drugs and alcohol. The con
sensus was tllUt til ere is a definite cOl'l:elntion ancl it manifests itself in many 
forms amI for variOUS rcasons. I'llleftve that statement as it stands, and perhaps 
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dnring the qnestion period I can elaborate upon notions residing in the stnte
mcnt. 

During the last 2 or 3 yenrs, I have witnessed the diminishing use of hard 
<}rugs in the secondary school and an increase use of alcohol. Marihuana and 
liquor a!'e the fashionable drugs today. In the secondary school in which I teach, 
at least 75 percent have experimentell with 01' continue to su)oke marihuana. 
The increase interest in alcohol, evidenced by empty bottles found in girls' 
rooms, bcer cans in the parldllg lots, and an occasional reporting of a student 
drunl" is a serious concern, but, in my estimation, far less deleterious in the 
long run than the hard drugs. Again, let mc l'eJ)'2at that I'm speaking about It 
sUlall segmcnt of the school population, many of whom are repeaters i that is, 
students constantly in trouble for one reason or another. 

But most of what I have said thus far may lie rightly deemed as symptoms, 
overt manifestations of some underlying causes to which I would now like to 
address myself. lJ'rom the perspective that I have-and by intervIewing col
leagues and students that perspective has lieen enlarged-I would lll,e to list 
those factors which I feel to be contributing elements to the problem of dis
cillline, or, rather the lack of discipline, out of which emerges violence and 
vandalism: 

(1) Abdication of Parental Responsibility: 
a. Economics. 
b. Guilt. 
c. Distorted view of role. of school. 

(2) Administrator Helnctallce and Hesitnncy to Administrate: 
a. Patent pressures. 
b. Board of Educntioll pressures, 
c. Self-imposed blindness. 
d. Oowardice. 

(3) Tele'risi on : 
a. Violence. 
b. 'Violence. 
c. Violence. 

(4) Student Misinterpretation of StUllent Rights: 
a. Rights versus license. 
b. Responsibility factor ignored. 
c. Defiance of authority. 

:Mr. Ohairman, I am prepared to elaborate on each of the items listed, but 
rather than reduce my responses to writing wllich would talw up pages and 
pnges, I'll defer to you and the committee to select those items for which you 
see), answers. 

The deterioration of our public school system through violence and vandalism 
must be curtailed. And we can do it by assuring administrators und teachers 
that they will be protected in the disclu1l'ge of their duties, by educating the 
ImbUc in all aU-out campaign that vandalism is a detriment to the educational 
process and a horrible waste of tax dollnrs. Parents must assume more respon
sibility in the guidunce of their children'S Uves and not look upon the school 
as a repository for their failures. Nor "hould they expect complete success with 
the material which they have failed to mold, foster, and d(Welop. 

And let us not forget the Boards of Educat-ion who, for some unknown reason, 
refuse to udmowledge the existence of violence and vandalism. Of course, I'm 
not speaking of all parents aud Itll Boards of Education 01' all administmtors. 
We do despenl.tely nee<} men and women in our administrative mnl{s who will 
not succumb to pressures, be they parents or Boards of Education. 

Mr. Ohairman, when tllat {illY al'rives~whell education as a right is also con
strued as education as a privilege-,then will we see a restoration of a public 
school system, even though burdened with defects, that is second to none. 

AUIlITIONAL OOMMSNTS OF WILLlA1>[ BELL 
July 14, 1fY'l5. 

Senator BmaIl BAYIl, 
Ohal1'lltan, Sulieommittee to InvcsUnnlc Juvenile Dclinqltelwy; 
Wa8hinyton, D.O. 

DEAR SENATOR BAYIl: I apologize for the tardiness of these recommendations, 
but I have been involved in the Natiollal Education Association Oonvention and 
I simply did not have the time. 

My first recommendation to you would be to support increasecl funding of 
public education. The Administration statistics to the contrary, the federal gov-
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ernmellt allots seven (7) percent of its budget to what should be the nation'" 
number one priority-education in the public schools. It is a wouder to me ho'; 
the. goverUlnent could, OIl the Olle hl].ud, admit the importance of education as a 
natIonal resource, ~ud, OIl the othel' hand, fail to fuud it adequately. We need 
mOlley for altern a h ve prog,rall1s for these pl'oblem kids; we Ileed to hire more 
teachers to reduce class slzes; we need more money to restore programs of 
mIne tllat, because of local budget cuts, have been eliminated. 

We also need a national effort of publicizing the waste created by the van
dalisI,ll ~hat occurs. I'm sure that our newly electecl president, ,1\<11'. ,John Ryor 
of ~llelllgan would be more than happy to engage in a dialogU(\ \yith you and 
ll?-embm's of y?ur committee to develop a national strategy to minimize the exces-
sive waste of tax dollars caused by vandalism. ' 

I ha'Ve another recommendation which requires serious cOllsidemtion and that 
~s the r~commendation that goYel'llment step in to insure that Y.iolen~e on T.V. 
IS cur.fUlled to a reasonable level. That T.V. violence has un impact on the 
bellll:Vlor of our youth, there is no doubt in my mind and in the minds of many 
others. The networks have constantly llOodwinked Oongress and the people of 
this country. with theIr promises Of poliCing the industry. Up to now it has 
been mere hp service. I realize that government inteL'Yention in any area of 
industry must be carefully scrutillizec1, but radio and T.Y. are public property 
~nd, therefore, it is the responsibility of govel'llnlent to see to it that the public 
IS prot£!cted. 

I want to thank you and your staff, particulady John Rector and Kevin 
Faley, :for the cordiality they extended, in addition to their valuable assistance. 

Sincerely, 
WILLlAlI! F. BELL. 

Se~uttor BAYU. Thank you, Mr. Bell. It is tragic that we should be 
meetl~g to heal'. such testimony from people like yourselves who are 
devotlllg your lIves to teaching. I think you summed it up in your 
plea to us, just to help us teach. ,Ve are going to try. 

Ms. Hutcherson ~ 

STATEMENT OF SARA HUTCHERSON, ATLANTA PUBLIC 8CHOOLS, 
ATLANTA, GA. 

Ms. HUTOHERSON. I am a classroom teacher in a middle scl1001 o:f 
the Atlanta Public School System with grades 6, '1 and B. 

In view of,the c~itical rise ~n acts of :riolence, vandalism and other 
a~h?l'rent crImes ~n OU~· N atlOn's J?ubhc school systems, I am very 
wIlllllg to share wlth tlns subconmuttee my personal encountel:S with 
such ~cts and/or problems which flourish and plague my entire school. 

It IS not at 0.11 unusual, Mr, Chairman, to walk into my school and 
hear students burst out into cursing sprees; It fiO'ht could erupt with
out any due ~'espect for ~ teacher or teachers being in their midst. If 
and when tIns happens 111 a, classroom the students sometimes grab 
and throw textbooks, A V materials, take off It necklace to use as 
a choke or sling, stab with pencils and afro picks, spray tear O'as 
bombs, bit~ ~nywhel'e and kick anyone. Anyone who O'oes betw~en 
gets what IS llltended for the other-or it may be inte~fcled for you. 

I have in my possession: at home, a letter opener tl1at has a knife 
on o~e end, that I took frOl))'.an eighth grader' in my homeroom. She 
had l~ clown in fl'on~ of hefskil't; and in doing her laboratory proc
esses III class I SltW It on hril' person; she uttempted to conceal it Itnd 
I called her outside of the classroom. I asked for it and she wanted 
to know why, I explained, and she gave it to me reluctantly, sayinO' 
that her. mother had given it to her to get those children after scho~ 
for talkmg abour her mother. I asked her to have her mother please 
come to the school to get it, but that I would not give it back to her. 
Her mother, of course, did not come. 
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PERSONAL l~NCOUN'rER LED '1'0 ASSAUL'l' 

One encounter with a student came about by my attempting to dis
perse a crowd of boys from my room to their particular homerooms, 
at about 8 :20 a.m.) this past April. 

The student cursed another teacher while stepping down out of 
my room. I then grabbed his arm and told him to come back, that he 
was not to speak to any teacher like that, and he lmocked me loose. 
r then attempted to grab a hold again, to tell hiimhe was going to 
the office. He then knocked a big blow across my bust and began 
fighting me so quick that I still don't believe tha,t an. eighth grader 
actualy blacked my eye. I was being hit from thG real' and the side 
by others, also. The. hall was a complete riot until a male teacher 
snatchecl the boy from the scene. 

Senator BAYll. Pardon me. ,Vas that one boy ~ 
Ms. HUTCHERSON. One boy started it and the whole crowd, some of 

his buddies o~' what-have-you-anybody who wanted to seek revenge 
-gat a blow III on me. 

Senator BAnI. Proceed. 
Ms. Hm.'cIIEHSON. I pressed charges which resulted in Juvenile Court 

and final action being that he was turned over to the Department 
of Human Resources. Before this was over, however, there were awful 
threats and slander from the Dltl'ent and his buddies at school. 

Another teacher was beaten~ by a girl in another school, but said 
that she was afrl'l.id of the court hassle and parental threats and 
never did anything, but ask for a transfer to a neighborin€>, school. 

I could go on and on, but I shall summarize a few otller acts of 
violence lw.d vandalism in my school: (1) Boy's shirt getting slashed 
off in front before the knife was lmocked from the other's hand; (2) 
boy rel~asing: .tear gas directly into another's eyes-said mother 
bought It for hIS self-defense; (3) teacher's desk drawers being brok
en into and class records destroyed. Teacher's purses stolen from 
locked closets; (4:) boy pouring lighter fluid on trash in trash can 
and setting it afire; (0) two students bumping into a third and tak-
1110' money. Students hreaking into lockers for money or even food; 
(6) students threatening teachers to their faces for a passing grade, 
or for reporting them to authorities; (7) parents coming llltO the 
schools suddenly during the clay demanding to see teacher X because 
a child went to a phone and reported something in error, resulting 
in threats; and (8) students fighting in lunchroom, destroying otlwr 
innocent kids' lunches and throwing silverware. I was a irictim of a 
thrown fork. 

Now what is happen~ng to the total learning process as these of
fenders are being reprimanded ~ 

The other kids are suffering from lack of quality teaching and tho 
accountability of the total learning process is absolute zero. These 
problems account for teacher absentees, good students being turned 
off, downgrade of values and respect for what the teaching profes
'sion stands for-th~t of molding minds. 
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.' I, along. with several of my colleagues, have become actually emo
tIOnally eX!lausted. So exhausted to the extent that we act a certain 
way, negatIVe, to our own loved ones, our own kids. 

Thank you. 

ADDl'rlONAL COMUENTS Of' SARA HUTOHERSON 

Hon. BmoH BAYH, Jww 20, 1975. 

Ohairman, Subeomittee '1'0 Investiga.te Juvenile Delinquency 
fl.S. Senate, lVashi1lgton, D.O. ' 

DEAr: SENATOI\ BAYH; As requested by you, the following is a submitted list 
of s~cIfic~ that.r feel oar government can do to help curtail and prevent crime 
and Juvelllie delInquency in our public schools. 

1. Help set up special schools for the incorrigibles or behavior disorders All 
attemp!s here would be to try and modify these behaviors to points such 'that 
they wll~ not endanger normal growth and learning of other students. 

~ .. LegiSlate s?J?-e type of act that will bound these kids as probationary law
abI~mg adult cItrzens, if their behavior is not modified within a given amount 
of tIllle. 

3. Legislat!l a strong juvenile law for persons caught with or accessory to 
arms and k1!-lves or oth~r spelled out items as weapons while dttending or being 
on the premIses of pubhe schools. 

4. 1f!ake compulsory laws for pupil/teacher ratios a national figure. They need 
reducmg drastically. . 

5. L~gi~la~e p,:,otective laws for a classroom teacher such that he/she can prop
erly dIsclplllle 111 ~lue course of the law without being barrassed by student 
parents or commUluty groups. ' 

r enjoyed shar!ng my views and ~xperiences as a witness. Please feel free to 
call upon me agalll for allY educational purpose. 

Respectfully, 
SARA HUTOIIERSON. 

Sen1l;tor BAYll. Tl:ank you, Ms. Hutcherson. You have touched on 
m1l;ny Importan~ pomts. It seems to me one of the most significant 
pOllltS you mentIoned was the fact tha~ we read in the newspaper of a 
theft, or fire, or assault, or an expulSIOn and we tend to confine our 
thought~ to those who. 1l;re dir~ct parti.cipants, such as the stlldent or 
the outsl~le~' that pal'tIcIpl~tes m ~he VIOlence-the student or teacher 
that was lllJured-but we tend to Ignore the impact this kind of action 
has on the students that are not involved. 

I don't l?low how you ~each in a classroom; and I don't lmow how 
y~u learn III a classroom .If the teachers and the students are obsessed 
WIth fear or have been dIstracted by certain kinds of activities which 
should be foreign to the education process. 

Ms. Hittner will you proceed next ~ 

STATEMENT OF AMY HITTNER, SAN FRANCISCO UNIFIED SCHOOL 
DISTRICT, SAN FRANCISCO) CALIF, 

Ms. HrI';rNER. Duri~g the past 12 years, I have been a teacher and 
cou~selo~' III the publIc scl~ool systems of New York City, Pittsburg, 
qahforllla, and ~an Franclsco. I have been witness to vandalism and 
vIOlence-changlUg and escalating over the years. 

In the early sixties, vandalism was minimal ,UlU violence personal 
and/or p,l'otective. During .the late sixties, racial issues in Pittsburg, 
qahfol'llla, a~d San FranCISCO were the major causes of violence ana 
nots. Vandahsm was usually a direct result of these riots. 

The past few years have seen violence and vandalism become an 
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almost dailyboccurrence °bn IS11~o~1;e~~o~~n~~. as!~~d~~d a~~!~~f~~sl;~: sonnel have ecome num ee " t 
tion, and acquiescence see~l~ tlll:~v:ddist~~~si~~ e::f' vandalism and 

vi~~~c!o;~o~lI:~ci~~~\e~::, o~i~~rui~fl~encfs that may dlfin~ll;u~tp~~.: 
these acts, t1le impact on the educatIona process, an , 
spective on the problem. 

YANDALISIlI ON 'rIlE SOHOOL SITE 

Va.ndalism in schools rang Des fl~i:f~~q{~~n~i~e~o:l~ !~11{e~t~h~t~~ 
of doors and locks to arson. ue oIl t lIs and 
pearance ~f boatded uT? wfndows, brok:n ~~~~~~ud~s~~~;~d li!ht fix
ceiling IS, blurnedosto udteld)Il.~Is)s~O' c~~I~~sapl1~re in ;Ilich to educat: young tures ene a m I:> ( 

people. t tl ount of damage since 
It is difficult to put a d911ar amoun lIn Ie a~l fiO'ure ;nentioned 

repairs to old structures IS ~lOt done. °ieyeI~ ~n~l el:>San Francisco 
is -$750,000 worth of vandalIsm done eac I year III I 

Sci~Oi! ~~st~~~~nt to note that almos~ all acts of v~ndalis~ll~c~~l~o~l 
the hallwa~s, bathroffils Oli'bu~'r?un~;~g a~adl£6~iu~~e~~ed~~~ targets.2 

hours, Clas~rooms, 0., ces, t I ~!ll'i~ usually motivated by theft. 
o\.ny vandalIsm occunng a ml:> I 1 tl t ouple of years ~ Theft of cars have oc~urred in~requent YIlI!- Ie pas tl~efts happened 
b ne of the parkmO' lots IS not usee smce car t 
tl~~~~~ °the past. TI~eft oih P~tlso~la~ p~o~~~~Yte~~h~r~sa~dl~~~~I?~ae:~ etcetera, do not occur muc el ~er SIllC , , es at all times. Fe
sonnellock yaluables in file cahIllets or carry p~lS 1 ' 0' around their 
male personnel cal'ry their keys} on lal:ryar~ls fil~l~~bi~~ts. Theft from 
necks. Students don't seem to lave \.eys 0 , 

students' ~ock~rs foei °di~~~i~Ot:;~~~ impersonal structure, the build
, V ~ndalIsEm IS c ear IY I' to cars of' school personnel and students mg Itself. ~ ven vane a Ism . 

seem to be impersonapy motlv!1ted. b two variables which gen-
Ther~fore, an~min.A:t~ aId d'lsk ieefu:SaI~ Francisco Unified School 

erate thIS behavIOr. s ueg OIt.it U iversity gives ample credence 
Distr.ict b~ a tTh~ ff~:nd \i~tO~tude~ts like the~r teachers and like 
to tl,llS notIon. l' 1 lb' t ot necessarily gomg to class. Yet ~he 
comu:gfu

p 
tt
O ttl~oe:c f~~n~-'~h:~eY~r sources are focused on destroYlllg angel, rus ra 1 , 'ld' 't If 

the symbol of alienation, the bm lllg 1 se . 

3 srEOU'IO INCIDENTS OF VANDALIs:r.r 

(1) Broken w,indows, glass do,~~s, t~:~~l~i;cae~~gpf:S~i~i~~ ~t~l~ 
windolws. dSome~lmes lli~;~i~:- w:~e replaced with metal doors with All g ass oors III aue 

all wed to clean-waited almost 1 year to l.A. school custodian-who, by law Is only 0 ests that custodians be reclassified UB 
have wlndOW~{el~lU~~d ~rn~l~:~~~i:i'~;s ,~r~~~~:,u~~Umbl~g, 10~kBilg~~C\~~~~ Bltst~g~id be 
ha~lg~:~~nltu Is e WPdelY known that Blome ~t~~~~ts,,~~~~~, pe:r~Od~, Roll books and purses, t them to vandalize these Jl aces thl tI 
~~~ls l~~ked In closets have b~ten2stgl~fcll~~~~f mal'hIY'~Om one school, however, two other 8 Incidents descrlbcd In nel( s c 
schools are Included, 
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small rectangular peepholes because destruction was a weekly occur
rence. All mirrors in dance studio 'were smashed with a bench. (2) 
Railings on staircases kicked 01' pried off walls. (3) Dpors in hall
ways and bathrooms kicked in, and hinges taken off. Doors on stalls 
in girls' bathrooms broken off, mirrors broken, toilets stopped up and 
toilet paper and paper towel fires set. (4) Locks on doors not func
tioning due to matchsticks broken off into key holes or apoxy glue 
squirted into them. In one school whole locks were removed from 
doors and switched so no doors could be opened without using all keys 
to find correct one. (5) Phillips screw driver used to loosen hallway 
door bolts. Door falls apart when pushed. (6) Plugs pulled out of 
Norton door checks. Hydraulic fluid squirted on passersby when door 
banged closed. (7) In one school, walls and ceilings in school corridor 
punched out with fists leaving gaping holes-walls are 1% inch 
plaster board; ceilings are 8 feet high. (8) Teachers, students and 
yisitors' cal' windows broken, sugar in gas tanks, broken antennas, fiat 
tires, removal of parts of motors; one car was flipped on its side. 
(9) Standard arson fires occur in hallway display cases, garbage 
cans, bathrooms. One nre started when a person broke into the hopper 
room and threw matches down a garbage chute with 2 weeks of aCCll
mulated garbage in it. Another was started in a locked storage room 
which burned all of the handmade costumcs from a school play. (10) 
Fire alarms are set so frequently that they are iO'nored unless the 
passing bell is rung continuously along with the aiarm bell. Due to 
this problem, rumor has it that one prlllcipal requested that the fire 
alarm boxes be rendered inoperative. The electrician on the site re
fused. The principal found someone else who did. (11) Fire hoses on 
each floor cut or pulled out and sometimes turned on. Fire extinguish
ers are stolen. (12) Some locks on students' lockers in hallway are 
destroyed; doors torn off or mangled. Frequency of thefts in stu
dents' gym lockers. (13) Whiskey bottle thrown through window of 
teacher's classroom. Perpetrator had to stand on roof of another 
building to do it. 

Many of these incidents Occur frequently. Many teachers carryon 
the educational process by locking their doors. An excellent teacher 
once said, "I wonder if one day, I'll open my door after class and 
find that there is no building left." 

VIOLENCE ON THE SOHOOL SITE 

Violence in the schools has changed its focus in the past few years. 
The late sixties sn,w many racially motivated riots across the country. 
In Pittsburg, California, black and white students rioted the day 
after Dr. M. L. King was assassinated. Students were hurt, the cafe
teria destroyed and police called in. As a student at San Francisco 
State College and a resident of Berkeley during this time, I observed 
rioting at the postsecondary level also. In 1970, I was working at a 
school in San Francisco where a Samoan student was shot by a black 
student. A black/Samoan riot ensued resulting in the injury of four 
teachers and some students. The faculty, refUSIng to work in a school 
unsafe for faculty and stuclents alike, closed the school for 1 day
against the advice of the downtown office. 

In recent years, racial strife has not been the cause of violence. It 
has become personalized-student against stUdent-sometimes esca
lating when defendel's~ on both sides, join in. Disagreements from 
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outside sources are brought on the school grounds-rumor grows into 

fact, . 'f t l't t 'II Issues ran<rin<r from problems with sOOlal 11 e a sexua 1 y 01 e-
gal acti~ities~ ar~ motivations for violence. I have seen females beaten 
and severely scratched by other females,. males beaten, stabbed, shot, 
and one, murdered in the school. Rarely IS a fight between persons of 
opposite sex. . ' 

Some students carry weapons-mostly knIves-for tl~ell: protec~ 
tion. Many knives and other weapons have been found 111 students 
lockers at the end of the term. 

On a rare occasion a teacher is attacked directly, usually b:y ~ome
one unknown to the teacher. Most times, school personnel are lllJured 
attempting to break up a fight. Acts of v~olense toward them are not 
personalized, although verbal ab~se sometImes IS .. 

Here this anger, fear, frustratIon, resentment IS turne~ outward: I 
have counseled with some students who have turned thell' anger 111-
ward-thinking of or attempting suic~de. ., . 

Incidents involving drugs or gambl111g are also preClpItatmg ca~ses, 
I have been told by st.udents that a $2,000-a-day drug sale occms ~:m 
school grounds, usually involving marihuana., cocame, or he~om. 
Some students have hundreds of dollars on theIr person at one tune. 
$50 to $100 crap games are not that uI}-usual. Schools are used to re
cruit prostitut.es. In one school O'raffitl on the bathroom walls read, 
"for a good piece, see me * * * Rickey." "Don't. get - you'll get 
the clap." 

SPEOIFIC INOIDENTS 0'£ VIOLENOE 

One : Average of two to three fights weeldy, ~ith fist.s, broken bot
tles, tennis rackets, et cetera. Many students WIll surround ,the .fi~ht 
to watch and atte.mpt to keep schoo~ pyrsonnel. from stOPPlllg It .. 

Two: Mother came up to school bUlldmg to dISCUSS a problem WIth 
her teachers about her child, Verbal abuse, Although school stu,ff 
persons did not see a gun, students claim she had one. . 

Three: Paraprofessional hit on 11ea(1 with. a 2 by 4: after askmg a 
student to put down the public telephone III hall and go to class. 
Paraprofessional required many stitches to close wound. 

Four: One student, accused of stealing a tape deck, shot another 
who attempted to get it bn.ck. , . 

Five: Student shot by another accused of accostmg a femal{:} fl'lend 
of the victim. 

Six: Teacher saw n. student point a gun into a classroom, Student 
claimed "it was only a zip gun." . ' 

Seven: Student seen carrying a machete and cham. Olalmed he was 
taking them llOme. . . . 

Eight: One teacher hi~ in the face WIth ~ hammer, breakmg Ius 
cheekbone, while attemptlllg to ?reak uI? a 1'1ot. Another teacher was 
hit with a garbage can ancl sus~allled f~Olal cuts.. ., . 

Nine: Three teachers sustamed se1'10US back ;tn)u1'1es breakmg up 
various fights. Two are still out for periods of tm~e. One :was thro~vn 
against hall lockers, had back surgery, and was mCI.1,pacl tated for 6 
months. 

l. Females seem to fight over peraonal-soehll-matters. Males fight over specific 
issues, that is, drug or gambling money. or theft. 
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Ten: One teacher was scratched badly about the face and neck, one 
kicked in the groin, while breaking up fights or apprehending offend
ers. 

Eleven: A high school teacher was beaten badly by gangs of junior 
high school youths attempting to break up a fight over stolen money. 
JIe was not known to the assailants. 

Twelve: A student was murdered in a classroom by a knife-wield
ing fellow student over an incident occurring the day before in the 
same math class. 

The educationitl process somehow does go on. The major acts o:f 
violence do not happen frequently. Students fight each other, and 
most of them know each other. School personnel are injured attempt
ing to break up fights or apprehending identified perpetrators of 
various crimes. Direct violent acts against school staff are rare and 
are most usually done by those unknown to the teacher. Rarely is 
violence now racially motivated-even in the most integrated schools. 
M'any students avoid violence by trusting teachers, counselors, and 
admmistrators with information. This allows a nonviolent working 
through of the problem. 

However, some teachers sometimes smile wanely and say, "I de
serve combat pay." 

OTHER INFLUENOES TO VIOLENOE 

Nonstudents have been seen on campus, some gambling, some just 
hanging arotmd. Oars belonging to nonstudents-:frequently driven 
by men in their twenties-aTe seen outside of the school gates. These 
men are seen quietly talking to students. No firm identification has 
been made of these men or the business being transacted. Speculation 
points to illicit activity such as drug sales or pimping. 

Media violence, lack of credible arug abuse programs, and economic 
realities have also contributed to the feelings of frustration and mis
trust-which may also lead to violent acts taking place. 

The police find themselves in a difficult position. Trespassers on 
school grounds must be held by school personnel; drug arrests can 
only be made when cash is seen being transferred; find police on 
campus can only give a more repressive atmosphere to the school. 
One policeman told me that he saw some students smoking mari
huana on school grounds and wondered if school personnel patrol the 
area. The paraprofessionals and administrators do patrol the cam
pus, but they cannot be in all places at all times. 

IlfPAOT ON THE EDUOATlONAL PROOESS 

The education of young people does occur-albeit behind locked 
doors at times. Most students want and do learn. Some students who 
cut classes, use drugs, gamble or otherwise lack positive direction, 
create problems which lead to acts of violence and/or vandalism. 

Olass· cutting is an ever-present problem, as many as 50 percent of 
the student body can be out of class at one time. 'They many times 
stay on campus. Sometimes they give what I call a country club at
mosphe,"'e to the school. Most of the drugs used now are of a sedative 
naturel BO many students seem to float thr01~gh the day. We grade 
less than one-half of any incoming class. ' 
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Senator BAYlI. I would like to really understand the dimensions. 
Is that 50-percent loss from the 1st to the 12th grades ~ 

Ms. HITl'NEIl. From the 10th to the 12th O'rade. 
Senator BAYH. You lose 50 percent of the entering high school 

class? 
Mr. Hl'.I."rNER. Some move and go to private schools. Some drop out. 

Some are demoted to lower grades. 
Senator BAYH. Proceed. 
Ms. HITl'NER. Drinkin~ has become more prevalent in the past 

year. Beer, wine, and whIskey bottles are found on campus, usually 
in brown paper bags. Gambling is one way some students spend their 
time while not in class. Others stanclaround and chat. 

Teachers and other school personnel who have been personally 
involved in fights or arson Me sometimes fearful or avoid the situa
tion by staying uninvolved. One teacher who put out a large blaze 
in a display case outside of her room is unnerved each time she smells 
smoke. 

Teachers blame the administration, the administration blames the 
faculty, and everyone blames the downtown office. The students 
blame each other and the school staff. The parents blame the school. 
And so we are in a circle of blame. Only a small group of parents 
are involved in the school, they are either working or otherwise unin
volved. 

Greater than the fear, however, is the low morale of the staff. 
A depressing pall sometimes falls over the school and all stop 

blaming anyone. Each tries to survive in their o.wn w?rld-the class
room. The school personnel, rather than worlnng WIth each other, 
become isolated and separate from those to whom they can gain and 
give support. . 

Directives seem to fall on deaf ears, only because the feelIng per
vades that nothing has been or can be done. Excellent teachers enjoy 
their students and attempt to bring cohesive action to the school, 
with very limited success. Students m classes seem to enjoy the edu
cational experience. However, many students leave campus during 
lunch to feel the freedom in the outside world. 

The statement attached was written by a teacher who enjoys teach
ing. The tone speaks for itself. 

A PERSPECTIVE 

In the late sixties, issues precipitating vandalism and violence were 
clear. Today the causes are diffused and clouded and difficult to 
articulate. 

We need to look at the larger causes, the value system that students 
today are operating with: The wars, media violence, absence of ex
tended families, mass unemployment, lack of direction as seen by 
these young people. "Ve need to get out of the circle of blame-for in 
reality we are all to blame. and we are not to blame. 

A decision must be made. Do we legislate more control or do we 
attempt to teach young people to cope with the world around them? 
Perhaps we need to look at 10lHrrun and shortrun solutions. V\r e need 
to look at the behavior, t.he ca:i:ises of the behavior, and the way to 
foster positive behavior and discourage negative. 

, 
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Ed~cators must look to positive and viable solutions to the prob
l~ms m the schools. There needs to be equanimity between students' 
rIghts and tea~h~rs' .rights. Perhaps then the school can become a 
place fo~' c~'eahvlty mstead of violence. With positive and creative 
leadershIp, It can be done. I have seen it done 
. To . legislate a psychology is a most diffic~lt task. "Vel all need to 

look mto our own value systems, our own prejudices, our own selves 
to find the answers. 

ADDI'l'IONAL COMMENTS 0);' AMY HITTNER 

1. Nonstudents who come on campus sometimes cause problems with the stu
de~t body. O?e stabb~ng incident was between a student and a nonstudent. 

~': Coul!-selmg:learnmg team concept was developed by Drs. William Evraiff 
and LOUIS Fahk, professors at San ll'rancisco State UniverSity Counseling 
Department, 1600 Holloway Ave., San Francisco Calif. ' 

They have pub.lishe~ two articles in THE SCHOOL COUNSELOR concerning 
the success of thIS ulllque concept. They would be pleased to share their experi-
ences and suggestions witb the committee. . 

3. Hiring and firin~ of SCh?O~ per~nnel should be taken out of the political 
arena. Although central admlllistrative staff set policy, the school site princi
pals set the tone and balance and attitude in the schools. Perhaps tbe day will 
come .when race. and sex 'Till not be criteria for selection; where educational 
planlllng and phIlosophy WIll be the overriding reason for the choice of admini
strators. 

4. N~ed to lo?k at the st~dents' r~ght to learn as well as the students' right 
to red~ess t)f gl'levances. It IS most dIfficult to learn in an atmosphere of tUrmoil 
and VIOlence. 

5. On-site learning in industry. A program where teachezs go into industry 
and teach students tbe rudiments needed to succeed in the field. In this way 
tbe s.tudent has direct association with tbe learning and t.he fruits of that 
learlllng. 

6. Programs established to aiel parents cope with tbeir children and tbe world 
around tbem. ~\10deled perhaps after PARENT EFFECTIVENESS TRAINING 
mo~el. ¥any tImes, parents do not know where to turn to help themselves and 
theIr chIldren. 

7. Programs in high schools teaching the basics of parenting to prepare young 
people for tbe role. We teach children and adults how to live in the "world 
of work" et cetera, but no training is given to this most important role-the 
role of tbe parent. 

S. Programs developed around the concept of peer counseling. It is a most 
difficult program to administer, but it can be effective in allowing students to 
discipline students. 

Senator BAYH. There are varying degrees of success or failure. You 
can stay in th~ major leagues and b?-t less than 50 percent; but no 
corporate ~res~dent would last long If he lost 50 percent of his cus
tomers, wInch IS what seems to be happening in your school district 
Ms. Hittner. ' 

Ms. Gutter, will you proceed with your statement. 

STATEMENT OF SHEILA J. GUTTER, JOHN ADAMS SCHOOL, QUEENS, 
NEW YORK CITY, N.Y. 

. Ms. GUTTER. The New York City public school system is divided 
lllto .32 community school districts. Each one is governed by a com
mumty school board whose members are elected to their positions 
through community school board elections. Not included in this de
centralization law IS the division of high schools. They remain under 
the jurisdiction of the central board of education. 

I 
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It is interestinO' to note that in the district schools there were 335 
reported staff as~ults for the first 5 months of the s9hool year, but 
the school with the most reported assaults was a yocatlonal and tech
nical high school with 21 reportecl cases. To. date, there have b~en 
better than 1,000 cases of assaults reported m the New York CIty 
schools since the beginning of the school year. . 

My particular school is considered to be an average Ingh sC!lo<?l 
with respect to the kinds of crime and the number of .reported m~l
dents of crime which occur. It is one of the largest !ugh schools m 
Queens, housing almost 5,000 students. T.he staff c~nsIsts of teachers, 
supervisors, administrators, paraprofessIOnals, gllldan?e counselors, 
secretaries, school aides, security guards, and a custodml staff. 

ENFORCE SCHOOL SEOURITY PLAN 

""Ve try to curtail our share of distur~ances by en:f?rcing a sch?ol 
security plan. This plan was one of the Items the DIll.ted Feder~t!on 
of Teachers' leadership negotiated into our colle.ctlye bargamn~g 
agreement. Without tllis se~urity plan .cl~use the mClde!lCe rate m 
school would probably be hIgher than It IS. The chuse. III our con
tract :which dea1s with security I:equi~es each scl~ool t? Implement ,a 
securIty plan wrItten by the prlllClpallll consultatlOn WIth the school s 
union chapter representative exclusively for that sch<?ol. . 

As a result of this plan, my school has te~cher aIdes and. secunty 
O'uards stationed at every entrance and e}nt to preyen~ mtruders 
from gainin~ access to the building. All doors automatlcally' lock 
from the inSIde. There is a visitor's "sign in" book at the mam en
trance w11ich every visitor must sign before receiving a visitor's pass 
to a specified appointment. . . ' . . 

In s~ite of these precautIons, we stIll have mtruders c<?llUng mto 
the bmlding illegally. There are male and female securIty ~uards 
assigned to the bathrooms and locker room~ all day. Three. p~hcemen 
are assigned from the neighborhood precmet to patrol mSlde and 
outside the building daily. . . 

Last September ancl October illci~ents of violence and. clisruptl(.>n 
with racial overtones broke out, causmg some of the fightmg to splll 
out onto the streets of the community. During the melee, ma~y stu-, 
dents incurred injuries ranging from a few scratches and brms~ to 
a broken nose and a fractured skul1. Students were seen carrylllg 
baseball bats iron clubs, lmives, razors, and chains to school. Many 
of the WP~lJO;lS were confiscated by the teachers, if seen in the build
ing. 

The level of crime is on the rise. 'Ve have had as many as five 
arrests for separate, ~lll'elated inc~dents oecuring in 1. day, Tres
passers are picked up m the halls, m~ruders are found III the cafe
teria loitering, trying to ~ell drugs, bemg truant f1'.om other schools, 
or looking to instigate gang fights. I have, on oceas~on, had to. take, a 
lmife or ra,zor away from girls who are engaged III altercatlOns III 

the halls, locker rooms, classrooms, or bathrooms, . 
Our school at times has been robbed. Reports of stolen bandlllstru

ments typewriters, tape players, phonographs, and money have, at 
differ~nt times been filed. Last month the prmcipal's office was broken 
into. A set ot' walkie-talkies was stolen. The value of the set was 
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estimated at about $10,000. This theft has caused the security guards 
to no longer be able to contact one another in case of emergency, 
Teachers have had their wallets stolen out of their pocketbooks and 
pocketbooks have been stolen off desk tops in full view of an entire 
class while the teacher was conducting a lesson. Students have gone 
up to write on the chalkboarcl only to return to tI1eir seats to find 
their wallets, pocltetbooks, conts or shoes stolen. Despite the :fact 
that we have guards on. duty in the loclmr rooms, the llUll1.ber of re
pOl:tec1 thefts for such items as money, clothing, jewelry, books, bus 
passes and lunc11l'00m passes is highest there. 

ASSAULTS BY gr.cUDENTS '£0 STAFF 

With regard to assaults, members of the staff have been assaulted 
by students causing them bodily harm. However, in court, upon the 
arrest of the ass:tilant, staff members have become so disturbed by 
the judicial system, a great many of tlwm drop the charg(ls, The stu
dents are either back in the classroom the next day, or if a principal 
so chooses, the student is suspended from school and ofteutin1Ps trans
ferred to another school whem they can become repeat offenders. 

I, myself, was recently assaulted by one such transfer stuclent to my 
school. This girl had assaulted a teacher in another high school. The 
result of a superintendent's suspension hearing was her being sent to 
my school. Her confidential records, however, were not transferred 
with her. "\Vithill no short period of til1l(l, she was bronght to the 
dean's offi,ce where, unlmown to any of the deans, she became bellig
erent. In the presence. of a policeman, and without provocation, she 
smacked me in the face causing me to suffer a fractured cheekbone, 
tissue damage to the nose, and injury to the eye. 

Senator BAYH. She struck out at you, without provocation~ 
Ms. GUT1'EH. There was no fight in 'the bathroom, and she was a wit

ness to it. She was brought to the clean '8 office, so she could make n, 
statement. She stal'tecl to 'walk outside, and we attempted to keep 
her from leaving. She turned around and karatt' chopped 111e in the, 
face. 

Cases of this kind happen every day in schools because the boatd 
of education hfts made no provisions f01' the disruptive. child who 
cannot function in a normal classroom setting. The facilities we cur
rently have aro small scaled. They were not set up to cope with the 
problems of no school system that deals with 1,100,000 students daily. 

Needless to say, these problems have a negative effect on the morale 
of the teachers and the spirit of the student body. It is very difficult 
to function as a teacher trying to do the job for which you wel'e hirecl 
when you must concentrate on creat.ing an atmosphere of safety, and 
order in the classroom first and teaclnng a lesson second. At tImes 
it can become depressing knowing that the principles of education 
for which you were tl'Rined and methods you were ta'ught are not 
necessa,l'ily'the prim.e purposes or objects used ill the lesson plans a 
teacher prepares daily. 

'We may ncyer be. Rblc to re.ach every student in every class) but 
how can we reach those who truly want to leal'll~ 'Where is the moti
vation and incentive to teu.ch anel learn, when it may take an entire 
class period to discipline R disruptive child, battle the vandals who 
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roam the halls calm a class when a fight has broken out, or speak to 
an insistent, i~ate parent ~ Is it possible ~o create an atmosphere for 
learning separate from the rest of the envIronment ~ 

We keep trying. 
SOHoor, VIOLENOE NOT LOOALIZED 

Senator BAYH. As I listen to your testimony, and I. am f.amiliar 
with your background I know we have a good cross sectIOn of Amer
ican educational instit~tions represented here. rYe have urban, rural, 
relatively poor, and all wh~te; and w~ hav~ suburban, rather w.ea~thy, 
mostly white. Those who SIt smugly m theIr hOll!-es and say tIns IS an 
inner-city problem in Atlanta, the street scenes m New York or San 
Francisco are kidding themselves. 

Now Ms. Hittner, as I recall in your stat~ment, you sugg~s~ed that 
as far as your experience il~ San Fran?isco IS concerned, thIS IS not a 
matter that is caused by raClal antagolllsm ~ 

Ms. Hrl"l'NER. It is not, not at this time.. . 
Senator BAYH. I think you said them was VIOlence followmg a ra

cial flareup. Is it ~a:fe to say this ~s. ~eparate and apart from a~d 
should be distingUIshed from hostIhtles that break out on raCIal 
grounds~ 

Ms. HITTNER. That is my experience. We heal' tha.t there ar~ rUll?-0rs 
of black groups coming into Chinatown and Clllnese commg mto 
the black area. 

Senator BA1'R. Is that a gang-type thing ~ . . 
Ms. HITTNER. Yes. We have a school that,Is pro~ably the m?st mte

grated in the country. We have black, whlte, ~slans, ~nerlcan In
dians Vietnamese. It is richly integrated and still the VIOlence comes. 

Se~ator BAYH. I notice you were nodding consent, Ms. Hutcl~erson. 
What has been the picture in Atlanta ~ Have these acts of VIOlence 
been separate and apart from racial motivatio~ ~ ., 

Ms. HUTOHERSON. Yes; predo~inantly .. It ~s not a racIal ;hmg. It 
just might have happened that It w!ls thIS grr~ who steppec. on that 
toe and this girl was black or that gIrl was W~llte but not so mucl~ so 
because if this black girl steps on a black gIrl's toe the same thmg 
would erupt in a classroom. 

Senator BAYH. Where do we start ~ You present, from. a classroom 
perspective, the same kind of tragic picture we had ea~her when we 
talked with and had testimony from the school supermtendents of 
New York, Los Angeles, Philadelphia, al?-cl 9hicago-also from the 
presidents of the two major teachers orgamzatlOns. . 

Where do we start ~ Ri~ht now o~e of the shortcommgs we hav:e 
is a tendency to look for SImple solutlOns·-pass a law, enact an ordI-
nance, take a pill. . t' . 't 

What are the steps ~ Where do we start now ~ The Sltua lOn IS as 1 

is. There. is no need to deny it. 'Vhat steps can we take ~ ., 
Ms. HUTOHERSON. Sir, I would say we ,,":ould have ~o begm Wlth 

parental modifications. It has been my expe~'Ience that '~Ith prolo~lg.ed 
interrogation with a child-who actually IS the culprIt ~r a VIctIm 
of such-he almost always has parental consent to get hIm because 
of a certain incident. . . . 

Or, the parent does not know where Johnme IS .01' the pa~ent IS too 
loose. If there were more bonds between the clnld and hIS parents 
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and parental supervision, I would say Hlat he would have due respect 
for adults first and then whatever other authoritative position he 
had to respect or first due respect for himself. 

Senator BAYI:I. All right. Parental responsibility. There is no ques
tion that that would make a significant contribution. Some or the 
rest of you may expand on that or tell us how we can enforce it. 

NEED SYSTElIr OF PRESOHOOL EDUOATION 

Ms. GurTET<. I have to expand and take it a step further. Although 
a child is a product of hereditv and environment, which does now in
clude a parent, it goes beyond ~ a parent and oftentimes the parent, in 
their growing up environment, it was no better. 

They were certainly less sophisticated, For that reason, I strong-Iy 
believe that we have to take the child into some system of educatlOn 
at an earlier age even than 5 or 6 because, by the time we get them 
in a kindergarten, their pattel'l1s have been molded and part of their 
personality has been formed. 

Certainly their values haye been f;·et. However, if we get them at 
an earlier age in a preschool setting, be it funded federally or by the 

. State, we can get the child into an environment more suitable for 
learning and certainly more suitable to becoming a better student. 

Senator BAYII. Let me be the devil's advocate as one of the authors 
of a day care and child development bill. 'Vhat do you say in re
sponse to the presidential message that President Nixon uttered on 
vetoing a bill, that came along later, when he said that to expand day 
care and child development opportunities was to destroy or damage 
the family structure; or perhaps, that it was even socialistic In 
nature~ 

Ms. GUTTER. I am saying that,to a degree, by enlarging this pro~ 
gram you are not damaging but rather educating both the parent and 
the child. By bringing the child into an educational setting, you have 
to include the parent either directly or indirectly and possibly then 
you are reaching the parent to instill in them values that they may 
not have been taught when they were growing up. 

Senator BAYH. What about the children ~ The family unit is im
portant. 

Ms. GUTTER. Assuming a child goes home after school, the family 
unit is important. A teacher only gets 11 child for 5 or 6 hours a 
day. That is a very small part of the day. 

Senator BAYII. Is it fair to say that there are children that get 
involved in this kind of activity that come from families or homes 
that really ought not to be recognized as homes or families, as far as 
the normal definition that most Americans would apply to home and 
family ~ Don't we have a lot of children out there that really do not 
have the kind of home expel'jence or family guidance without pre
school ~ 

Ms. GUlvrER. Aren't these the first to be found in some kind of a 
problematic sit.uation because there is no guidance at home and be
cause there is nobody with whom they can talk or study or ask ques
tions~ 

Isn't this why we should bring these children in ~ 
Senator BAYII. You have convinced me. 
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Ms. I~TTNER .. I was thinking about this, and thinking in terms 
of the bICentennIal center and where we have come in 200 years. The 
co~cept of u~iversal educa~ion as a right, it seems to me, has come to 
a cIrcle as ulllversal educatIOn as a compulsion. 

" I ]~ave seen students who stay in school until tl~ey are 18 .. They 
stay m the school sy~tem even though they are cuttmg, not gomg to 
clas~, or. they are faIled and are demoted back to lower grades. In 
qahfol'ma Il; student can drop out of school at 16; but that is con
sIdered. a fmlure. A student, it seems to me, will stay in the system 
many tunes, until they are 18 because of this failure set. In ortier t~ 
be exemJ?ted from school between the ages of 16 and 18, the parent 
must wrIte a.letter. which again is a negt,ttive kind of thillg'. 

As I men~IOned m my statement, I tlllnk we lleed to instill pride. 
I have seen It done. I know Rtudents who do not come to school at all 
but, go to their worl~ faithf,ully, 'What I would like to see is not neces
sarIly a work experIence lund of model for students but actually stu
dents having jobs, working in industry, on the job kind of traininO' 
:vhere they are .involyed in the educational process in the industry 
Itself. There tIns POIllt of them leaving school as failures would 
perhaps, be turned around into a success kind of situation. ' 

I think this might be one kind of way to look at the problem in a 
positive direction. 

Ms. OOCHRAN. In our school district, we have about 2,000 students 
grades 9-12. We have a program that allows us to seneI 60 of those 
2,000 to any kind of vocational training per year. Thi~ is ridiculous 
in a rural community where less than 10 percent of Ol.lL' students are 
college-bound students. 

"'Ye are not meeti!lg their n~e~s, 'We don't have the money to meet 
then' needs. Any kmd OT traull,ng ~hat. they can get that will help 
them to be better able to functIOn III hfe after school they simply 
are not getl~ing this in our school. ' 

~l~ey become bored. TIley drop out. They cause trouble. I think 
tIllS IS one of the biggest deficits we have. vVe call1lOt meet the needs 
of these sti'!dents. 

Senator 'BAYH. Less than 10 percent are going to go on to college
so you are talking about .less than 200 students ?ut of 2,000. 

Ms. OO.cIT~N. As I saId before, we have no mdustry or hospitals 
or anytlllng m the area where the students may even be receivinO' 
training after school, or even job trainiI~g say for 2 hours during th~ 
school day. Many.schools have set up tIns program where half a day, 
students go to a Job. ,V'e don't have any programs like this. 

Senator BAYH. Don't you have any recreational facilities ~ 
~rs. OOOHRAN. None, not even a mOVIe or all ice cream parlor. 

. Senator BAllI. Mr. Bell, you were the subject of an attack. How 
dId that come about ~ vVould you describe that to us ~ 

INCIDEN'l' OF ATTACK BY INTRUDER 

Mr. BELL. I will describe the incident. But let me insert here that 
when I talk about violence ana vandalism, I am talking about 5 per
cent of the school population. I would like to get in a plug here for 
the 95 percent of the kids who are good kids. 

We are talkh}g about I) percent, and they are usually repeaters who 
are constantly 111 trouble. The boy with whom I had the altercation, 
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in his junior high school experience, he was cauO'ht liO'htinO' fires 
under the fire ala,rm. Psychiatric treatment was re~omm~ldel'to his 
mother and father and they ignored the counsel, and when he O'ot 
to high school the behavior pattel'll just continued, ' b 

They gave him all tl~e oppor~unities in the world to adjust and 
then they had to ask h11n to WIthdraw. It was dter he hac 1 with
drawn that he returned to the school to tn.lk with his O'irlfriend in 
the corrid?r anc~ made a lot of ~lOise and it was outside n~y classroom. 
I we~t to 111vestlga.te. I ~sked hlIn to ~eave. He looked a~ m~ as ~hough 
I ~ve\~ some genetIC defect and contmued to trtlk to Ins gIrlfrIend. I 
saId, you are going to have to leave. You don't belonO' here." I told 
him tha~ ~f Ite didn't l~ave, I would call the police. b 

He saId, I don't gIve !1. damn what you do." I started walkiuO' to 
the office to notify an administrator when the administrator wafired 
out and we ~oth tried to escort him out. He kicked me in the hip and 
he was Imeell1g me. I had him arrested, I 'would like to mention some
thing about the judicial system, 

Senator BAYH. This boy ,\vas not a student at the time, but he had 
come back into the school ~ 

Mr. BELL. He had withdrawn 2 weeks earlier. 
~et me talk abo~t the judicial system. The boy was arrested on a 

thIrd degree, assaUlt charge; ~nd, I got a call from the prosecuting 
attol'lley askI~lg how would I feel If the charge was reduced to breach 
of peace. I saId I wouldn't feel very well about that. I think it would 
bo doinO' a disservice to my colleague'S to agree to a reduction of 
charges because they would all feel, that with a $20 fine, it would be a 
field day for assaults on teachers. 

PETI'l'ION NEEDED TO COUN'l'ER PRESSURE 

SO I tol~ the prosecutor n~, I would not a:g1'ee with that. He said, 
well, that IS no~e o£ your busmess, really. It IS my.l?rer~gative. I said 
what the hell elld yon ask me fod I got up a petltlon SIgned by over 
100 teachers that we were very concerned about the 'reductIon in 
charges, plea bargaining that goes on all the time. 

Fort,tmately it had an impact: They did not ~educe th~ charge and 
the thu'd degree assault remamed. He was found gUIlty on that 
charge. 

Senator BAnI. vVhat happened ~ 
Mr .. BELT", He received a 60-day suspended sentence and a yea:l"s 

probatIOn. 
Senator BAYlI. Did he resume school ~ 
Mr. BELL. No. He is not allowed on school grounds . 
Ms. HIT'l'NER. On that score, I have a couple of comments. I think 

what Mr. Bell is talking- about is the rights of the students to get a 
good educati9n and.I tlnnk a.lot of legislation ~o~used:-anq certainly 
the student bIll of rIghts, WhICh has a lot of valIdItY-IS an Important 
step in the due process for all people in this country under 18 as w(3ll 
as over 18" 

I think we have to look at students' rights for good educaticlll, 
meaning free from violence and other disruptions. I think we have to 
also look at rights £01' teachers, They have a right""o teach in an 
environment free from intimidation and from violence and from 
vandalism, 
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We have also been talking about hostility turned outward either to 
fellow human beings or on the building. In my counseling experience, 
I have had occasion to counsel students with hostilities turned inward, 
contemplating suicide. 

I would like to see adjunct services brought into the schools. It is 
very difficult for parents to give permission for their child to have 
some kind of mentaJ health services. I have worked with consultants 
from the mental health agencies around the community, which has 
been a great help to me. 

I think that bringing some mental health services into the school 
system as well as the outward kind of service is really something 
that we have to look at. The teachers and the other school personnel 
see these kids every day and work with them every day and it would 
be au important step to have this kind of sharing. 

PREssr'tE FROM: ADlIHNlSTRATORS TO OVERLOOK VIOLENOE 

Ms. COOHRAN. I would like to add one more thing. It has been men
tioned previously i but in my experience, I have found i,;hat probably 
the biggest reason in our district why security measures and other 
things have not happened up until this point, besides the financial 
inability of the district, has been that when I told my administrators 
that I was coming here today to testify to a cOlmnlttee on violence 
in the schools, they said, "vVhat violence ~ vVhat are you talking 
about~" 

They refused to even admit that we have a problem. In almost every 
incident of violence in our schools, we have had terrific amounts of 
pressure to keep it quiet. Don't let it get to the pupers. Let's handle 
it ourselves, don't press charges. Don't involve the juvenile court. 
Don't call the sheriff's depn,rtment. Because we have no incorporated 
areas in our school district, we have no police protection except that 
which is offered by the Jefferson County Police Department. 

Police protection is a good distance away from us. vVe are pres
sured not to press these things. The administrators feel it is a blight 
against them, against their record, and they don't want it Imown. 

Senator BAYH. This seems to be not a unique problem-very impor
tant, but not unique. I must say I am a strong libertarian as far as 
the rights of the individual citizen. But the old admonition that one 
person's right stops when that person starts swinging an arm and hits 
somebody else in the nose, I think, is also applicable here. 

You have a very delicate balance. 
Mr. Bell points out-and I think that most of us concur-that you 

generally have 95 percent or so of students and people who are good, 
decent, upright individuals going about their own responsibilities, 
trying to make a life for themselves and make a positive contribution. 

Yet when you have 5 percent who l'esol't to activities that are con
trary to what we normally accept as standard, they impose a signifi
Cltnt hardship on the other 95 percent. 

RELUOTANOE OF ADlIIINlSTRATORS TO ADM:lT PROBLEMS 

Mr. BELL. Mr. Ohairman, in terms of administrators, there are !:'. 

number of reasons and she hit upon one. There is a reluctance, too, OU. 
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the part of administrators to admit that the plant which they super
vise has problems i because, again, there is a strange feeling that this 
is a reflection upon their ability to administrate. 

TJlere is a hesitancy to report, to call the police, because this might 
be publicized in the newspaper. What I am suggesting is we ought to 
get more publicity on what is happening in the schools rather than 
hying to obscure it in some fashion, and that is one reason. 

Parental pressures sometimes cause administrators to rescind decio; 
sions because-particularly in my community-we l1ave some very 
influential citizens; and if their child gets into trouble, they don't 
want that publicized. So the administrator backs down. 

Then we have board of education problems. They don't want that 
community image tarnished by adverse publicity. Then we have ad
ministrators who impose upon themselves a kind of blindness. They 
don't see what is going on. They don't want to see it. Then we have 
administrators who are out-and-out cowards. 

The reluctance part of it comes from their fear that the new stu
dents rights bill will make them liable to some court action, if they 
suspend without an informal hearing and they don't understand what 
an informal hearing might be. They need to be educated and assured 
that they will be protected in their jobs as administrators. 

I am suggesting that those are possible reasons. 
Senator BAYH. Isn't it possible for us to guarantee the legitimate 

ri&.hts of students, as well as legitimate rights of parents and teachers ~ 
.lf 95 percent of the students are not causing these problems, then I 

assume you would have to say that occasionally there is a teacher who 
does not lmow where the line is. ",Ve must have, in our system, the 
capability for a student or the parent to say: ·Wait a minute, 
Mr. Brown, Ms. Brown, this is not the way you enforce discipline. 

Isn't it possible to enforce discipline without suppressing the child's 
rights~ 

Mr. BELL. It is a problem of educating a student that with a right 
comes an attendant responsibility. Somehow they ignore that. Right 
becomes synonymous with license. There is a hell of a difference 
between a right and a license to do things. 

If you can, educate the parent in terms of what his and his child's 
rights are, but add to it the responsibility factor i this seems to have 
been ignored. 

RIGHTS EQUATE TO RESPONSIDlLITms 

Senator BATE. There are a lot of people talking about rights 
without recognizing that) in a free society, for each right there is a 
commensurate responsibility. That is the only way we can live to
gether as free people. 

What type of student are we talking about in that 5 percent ~ Is 
there a stereotype ~ For example, an administrator from the Los 
Angeles school system indicated that the general type of disruptive 
student comes from a broken home, is in the lower economic spectrlml" 
and is a transient student who does not stay in the school system long 
enough to develop any pride in the institution. 

Mr. BELL. That is utter nonsense. 
Senator BAnI. It rrmy be utter nonsense in Connecticut, but per

haps not in Watts or Los Angeles. 
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Mr. BELL. Violence and vandalism occurs everywhere. We cannot 
label a kid because he takes industrial arts, that he is. part of that 
group that is the disruptive f~ctor or the lower economIc leve! of the 
child. No, we have them commg from homes worth from $7D,000 to 
$250,000. . . N b 

Ms. COOHRAN, Also the one incident I mentIOned m . ovem er, 
where we had over $6,000 in ~quipment stolen from the lllgh school, 
the culprits were found and it was six ~f our st~r football players. 
This, in fact, was probably one of the bIggest thmgs that ha~ hap
pened this year, all from substa~ltial m~mbers of the commumty. 

The police were not brought mto tIns. They were suspended, not 
expelled. They had an expulsion hearing b~f?re the board, and ~he 
board did not expel them. They sent the decIsIOn back t? the adu1ll?-
istrator's office, who then suspended them for the rem am del' of tIns 
year. . l' 

All six of those boys enrolled in other schools to C?ntlllue ~ le1r 
education, Literally, except for having to change schools III the m1d4le 
of the year, they l~ad.no punislunent .. When they returned to our dIS
trict or in other dIstrlcts they were bIg people. They. had done some
thing o-otten away with it, and had literally no pumshment. 

Se~ator BAnI. ,Vnat would provoke six boys who are star football 
players to steal $6,000 worth of equipment ~rom the school ~ 

Ms. COOIIRAN. I cannot give you what theIr answe~'s would be. My 
opinion is that it was a scheme. The:y Sf .- :he eqmpment, and the 
1905e securitY,of the school. In our (jntIre lllgh school system you can 
enter a buildmg and all rooms If you have a m.aster key. Before, 
because of being overly trusting of students-for lIlstance baske~ball 
players or football players who had to co~e to the school at tImes 
when the school was not open-they were gIven master keys so they 
could come to the school when the school was not ope~. . 

Senator BAnI. ,Vas that the first time any of the SIX had been III 
trouble in the school ~ 

Ms. COOHfu\N. Of any large nature, yes. 

ElIfOTIONALLY DIS'TURBED STUDENTS NEED SPECIALIZED INSTRUOTION 

Ms. GUTTER. Mr. Chairman, I have to differ. I don't believe that 
because a child comes from an afllnent setting, or from a home that 
has not been broken by divorce or separation, that keeps him from 
having emotional disturbances. . . . 

Whatever the emotional problems nught be-be It educatIOual 
problems, or be it an emotional problem in the. teenage years whe~e 
confusion sets in, or be it the problem of not bemg able to c~m~unm
cate with his peers-it still warrants some form of outlet, be It 1Il the 
form of violence, theft, or whatever form the person would care to 
take up. . " .. 

Keeping that land of a cluld m .what we consIder a normal scho?l 
setting-teacher, books, average slze~ cl~sses, whateve~ they be-IS 
not necessarily the answer. 'Vh~t a clnld hke that nee~s IS an alt~l'll~
tive form of schooling; or a dIfferent type of educatIOn, more lIldI
vidualized instruction. 

Perhaps under ~hose instructions, a working relati?nship with a 
mental health climn or a department of health III the Clty or a school 
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psychologist. But a child like that, just as we can separate the handi
capped or the mentally retarded, we too must be able to separate 
the emotionally disturbed and treat their problemR separate from 
that other 95 percent-if that is what we are talking about-who 
are there strictly for an education. 
. Ms. HUTOHEHSON. I would agree with that, I worked with an 
eio-hth o-rade team. The middle school is broken down into teams. 
My tea~n was predominantly a behavior modification team. That 
within itself was a problem. '1'here were too many for the team, too 
many students. . . . 

It should have been a group of prIOn~y sat WIth, say, no mor~ than 
15 in a classroom. I found myself haV1l1O' 2( to 32 and more III one 
particular science class. This w~thin itsel~ was a problen: b~cause too 
many like disorders of behaVIor were mcorporated wIthlll a class 
setting. .... 

I would agree that some speClal attentIOn, 1£ nota partIcular 
school, should be given to cases like this that would come under spe
cial attention. Say I am buying 5 percent of the vandals would be 
in my school. I am saying that they are problems of broken homes. 
They are problems of prior juvenile records. They are problems 
where there is no line drawn from what they can or cannot do. There 
is not one there to say, ~o limit or del~mit, :what they. ~lo except after 
being caught in sometillng, then the Juvenile authorItIes. 

COURT DECISION ON S'l'UDENT RIGHTS 

Senator BAYIl. Let me ask yon about something else. In the S~preme 
Court decision we discussed earlier, I recall the court dealt wlth stu
dent rio-hts. Do you as teachers believe that the standard established 
really ~akes it more difficult to provide disciJ?line ~ 

As I recall, the court said, before suspenSlOn or expulsion the stu
dent should be notified that this is happening and be given the oppor~ 
tunity to explain his or her side of the story. 

'1'hat in a nutshell is about what the court said. Is that standard 
imposing an unnecessary burden ~ 

Ms. COOHRAN. I do not think so. If it 'were my child and he were 
to be suspended or expelled from :t school, I feel he s~lOulcl haye the 
right and I should be inform~d. He shou~d have the rIght to gn:e.an 
explanation. The problem WIth that entIre Supreme Court deCISIOn 
is the lack of understanding and education on the part of school 
board members, administrators, teachers. Teachers are so very un
aware of their rights, or their lack of rights, or whatever it is. 

Many teachers believe they have many more rigl~t~ than the:>: actu
ally have. Others believe and are afraId of ex~rClslllg any ~llld. of 
authority because they feel they don't have the rIght-that It IS belllg 
taken away from them. 

LEGAL ENFOROElIIENT OF SCHOOL STANDARDS 

Senator BAnI. If we don't accomplish anything else, we can try to 
provide some educational information for teachers, administrators, 
parents, and students where the Court says there should be a reason
able approach to the process of expulsion and suspension. Or, in 

11 
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another case, where the Court said tlUl;t there should be a reasonable 
approach to discipline and if you go beyond the reasonableness, then 
you have to be responsible for your unreasonable acts. 

This did not hold, and should not hold, that there is no right of a 
student to be the subject of reasonable discipline. A teacher does have 
a right to discipline a child. A school system does have a right to 
apply certain standards of discipline. 

'When such standards are not enforced by school administrators 
they are abrogaHng their responsibility to the school and its students. 

Ms. COOHRAN. 'l'his is true. Yes, I believe that. 
Senator BATH. I don't want a State legislator writing in the law 

what my child should pray. The reaction to that goes far afield. 
I hope that the reaction to these two particular Supreme Court 

decisions are more moderate. If you are going to kick a kid out of 
school. The child must 00 provided a chance to explain and be in
formed as to the consequences involved. Just as a teachm.· has a right 
to maintain discipline, there are reasonable limits. 

Do the rest of you have any response to that ~ 
Ms. HUTOHERSON. vVell, I am kind of puzzled here because at my 

particular school we hand out a handbook. It is basically gone over 
with the newcomers or the sixth gradel'S. 

The eighth graders have been informed. They lmow the rule for 
fighting. They know the rule for extortion. They know the rules. 
They have been informed of the rules. I agree that a child needs to 
be informed of rights but by the same token, I am a very strict 
disciplinarian in a classroom. 

I don't have time to think a minute what does the Court say. I 
mean~ I have to respond respectfully, humanly, to the incident. 

Senator BATH. Did the court establish an inhuman disrespecHul 
standard ~ 

l\fs. HUTOHERSON. I am not saying this; but my understanding of 
my colleague is to say that the boards are ignoring these problems. 
I would say more that the boards know, but they hav~ been kind of 
politically bargained with. 

Senator B.nrI. It seems to me that something is wrong with our 
educational process, as far as public policy being disseminated to the 
population generally, if the parents of 5 percent of the students can 
have more political pressure than the parents of 95 percent of the 
students. 

How do you get arolUld that? 
Ms. HITTNER. It reminds me of an incident and the difficulties 

within the school, which are the same as within the legal process. A 
teacher was in one of the offices. She was doing some work. A student 
she lmew came in. The student stole something and left. She then 
reported this and, in front of her face, -the student said~ "That wasn't 
me. It couldllOt have been me. It could not possibly have been me. 
You must have been mistaken." 

She lmew the student. Yet this is the kind of thing that happened. 
The case was ch·opped. W' e always have that before adjudication of 
the case. This was one small example of the kind of demoralization 
I am talking about. She had no witnesses, so it was a question of who 
to believe. Really, it was not a question of who to believe, it was just 
a case that was dropped. 

I" \ \ 
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This happened in the legal system also. "When there is a fight, two 
people fighting will make up a story and say everything is Just fme 
to avoid the suspension, according to students. Indeed this is not the 
case but this is what they will say in public. IVe do need students 
rights, and we also need rights of all persOlmel and all students in 
the schools. 
. Senator BAYE. Can we make a distinction ~ 

Maybe I am dating myself; but, long before I became a student of 
due process and was aware of vandalism and violence, I was on the 
playground and there were occasional altercations, a few bloody 
noses and maybe a black eye. Can we distinguish between tempol'a.l'Y 
outbreak of emotions and disagreements between two students, on one 
hand, and a higher degree of violenc reaction on anothed 

:il!UST PROTECT lIf.b.JORI'l'Y RIGHTS 

vVhat I am saying is that in today's society we have to protect our 
institutions, -and protect the rights of the majority of students to 
learn. If two students can't get ulong, does that per se have to lead 
to expulsion or suspension, just because a bloody nose or a black eye 
is exchanged ~ 

I am trying to get your reaction. 
Mr. BELL. I think the exchange of black eyes ought to be done off 

school grounds if that is the desire of both. people. If it happens on 
l'lchool grolUlds, this is a public institution and that does not allow 
other people to exchange black eyes. 

That snowballs, and you say we might as well do it inside because 
nothin~ is going to happen. I don't. agree with you that the exchange 
of blaCk eyes on the playground is nothing to be concerned about. 

Senator BAYII. I am concerned that we don't escalate this into 
somet.hing greater. If you are goin~ to kick a child out of school for 
that, are there not other forms of dlscipline that are less provocative~ 

Ms. HUTOHERSON. 1Vorking with the behavior modification group, 
this might be different. An example, Sally and Sue have just been 
~fter each other aU week. Theil' emotions -are at a peak. I send Sally 
mto the room. Shortly afterwards, Sue is going to find a way to 
sneak back toward the door to pester her. 

After class is dismissed. I go back in the room with both of them 
!t:nd I have permitted Sal~y and Sue to squabble and there have been 
hcks pnssed. Then I separate the two arid sit them down and talk 
with them. I did do some good. I explained to the assistant principal, 
who is in charge of the discipline problem, Jater on that this did 
happen. . 

I, of course, did this. If I were called by Mrs. X or Y, after the 
l;ote that I sent home to s~ty that their daughtel's 'YerH di:~t_ul'billg the 
Class, I wanted to ha,:e 111m lmow I had done this. 

In a trend workshop, editors have thollght that this was OK. Let 
them get this out of their system in a controlled environment. Thn.t is 
why r had ·that type of room. 

Ms. H!'1"l'N1:R. Your qU(;s{.iOll is vert' wen pointed, and my reaction 
is it. is verr difficult. I hu\,(' worlmd ,vith n1lWV, many sturl"nts who 
have this fight, and whatever, and then it if" settled. 
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But last summer a fight started with two sets of girls; and, if 
anyone lrnows anything about fighting, men will be mol'~ reluctant 
to break up fights with girls than guys. 'When girls decide to fight 
they can really do a job. Anyway, in the beginning of September, 
the girls had come to me and there was going to be a fight. I said 
OK, get each side together and we will talk about it with a lot of 
other counselors, administrators, 'and some teachers aroll.l1cl. 

To my surprise, 20 girls came into the center. We sat down for 
about 3 hours. They yelled at each other. ,Ve thought it was settled. 
A few months later there was another incident where one girl had 
called another girl a name, again the same group. That incident was 
settled. , 

A .. few months after that, one girl was beaten severely on the bus. 
Her parents, with the concurrence of the school, asked for her to be 
transferred to another sehool. It was made immediately. "\1r e talked 
about that. 

In the meantime we talked with these girls. I knew these girls very 
well. We talked about it constantly. The Friday before school was 
out, at a night activity, one girl was jumpecl and her eye was 
scratched and she almost lost her eye. 

Wllat I am saying is even when you have a sense and a feel for 
the students and what is happening, you still never really lmow. 
The case where the student was murdered, counselors and adminis
trators worked with these two fellows almost a whole day before, 
assumed that this was settled, that each feeling had been worked out 
and the next day the same two students went back to the math class, 
did their work in math class, and one got up, walked over to the 
other and stabbed him. 

Tilis student died on school grounds. I can't give you any answers. 
Senator BA1::n. In class ~ 
Ms. Hl'l'TNER. Yes. 

EQUAL DISCIPLINE WITH UNDERSTANDING 

Senator BA"l"R. I guess that points out what I said earlier, there 
is no magic solution to the problem. I think though you have to 
have rather strict discipline, but there has to be some tolerance for 
different situations. 

,Vhat I was talking about however, is not the kind of situation 
where there is a continuous disagreement, stabbing, or anything like 
when a girl comes to school with a knife in her dress and assaults a 
teacher; but situations you c!!,n think of where a child slides into 
second base and they get up swmging. 

Mr. BELL. I think there is flexlbility in any discipline system. 
There are extenuating circumstances taken into account befOl:e what
ever punishment is administered. 

Senator B.u"R. Y ouare saying if the school board and the school 
administrator convey the feeling, "don't bother us with any prob
lems"-"we don't want to get involved because it gives the school 
system a black eye," then there is not going to be any meaningful 
discipline at the classroom 01' the playgl,'ound level. 

Ms. GOTTEn. Part of the problem is that the community, in the 
fOl'Ill of the parents on the school boards, are so concerned with pro
tecting the name of a school system 01' the name of the school that 
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they forget what the students are in school for. They are taking the 
role of education out of the han.ds of the teachers and placing in the 
forum of a mother, a lawyer, a doctor, or whoever else chooses to run 
for school board since they have the final say as to what policies will 
be. 

It. hurts because the teacher has contact with that child. It is not 
the administrators. 

Senator BAYH. ,Ve are running out of time. I appreciate your con
tribution. Could I ask each of you to jot down a few specifics 1 of what 
would you like to have, not in the form of a national program, but 
areas in wllich the Federal Government can help provide focus and 
resources ~ The alternative school situation has been alluded to here. 
Your situation where only a very small percentage of the school 
population has the opportunity for vocational and technical training 
is one example of mnnet educational need in your community. 

What can be done to a reluctant principal that does not want his 
reputation besmirched ~ Your views on this would be helpful. I wish 
we had time io go through it point by point, but we don't. I appre
cia.te your taking the time to be with us this morning. 

I recall that while pntting together the Juvenile Justice Act-that is 
now on the books but has not yet been implelne.nted by the President
we studied, and I came tQthe cOllviction that there are a lot of. 
problems, even earlier than the sixth to eighth grades, where the 
classroom tettcher is in ~t position to antiCIpate that students are 
going to haye before they get to the stabbing stage, or before they 
get to the expulsion stage. 

,Ve haven't yet been able to come up with a comprehensive enough 
program to pi'ovide the average classroom teacher with enough time 
to give personal attention to J olumie and Susie. The classroom teach
ers try to make us more aware of this problem, but we all too often 
don't respond until there is a stabbing. . 

COUNSELING/LEARNING 1'EA1\J: CO:N."01Wr 

Ms. H:rlTNEH, In San Francisco an elementary counseling/learning 
team concept for 4 years, extremely successful, was discontinued be
cause of budget cuts. All Ot these teams have been split. In the 
schools, where they did work, they were doing exactly what you said. 
The teams-one counselol' and one learning specialist--worked with 
parents, teachers and other personnel to foster understanding, sup
port and remediation for both emotional and learning disabilities. 

But because of money, these programs were cut. The teacher got no 
support any more because of these counseling learning teams no 
longer being in the schools. 

This concept is what you are talkIng about, and it llas been done. 
Maybe money can be focused in that direction. 

Senator BAi"R. I would like to talk with whomever in San Fran
cisco is in charge of that. 

Ms. Hrl"l'NER. I would be glad to give you the name. 
Mr. BELL. ,Ve have hit upon alternative programs and what that 

all boils down to is funding. 'rhe Federal Government funds 7 per-

1 See additional COlllments, pp. 236, 230, 24u. 
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cent and we would like to see it one-third funding for public educa
tion. That is concrete. 

Senator BAYH. There are some programs that have been very 
successful. I want to find out more about the one in San Francisco. 

:Ms. GUTTER. There is also a police liaison program. We have had 
it in two different districts in New York Oity and in !both those dis
tricts in the schools, the crime ratp, has ell ;:>pped almost to zero. 

Senator BAYII. Thank you all very much. Oould we now have our 
stuclent panel, please ~ 

Debbi, Robert, Kevin, and Tim, couIcl we have your presenta
tions, please ~ Press, one of these young men has come with tho uncler
standing that he does not want to be photographed. Sir, could I ask 
you, please ~ I am going to ask Robert, could you sit at this corner 
and face this way ~ 

"We appreciate the foul' of you taking the time to be with us, 'Ve 
have Tim from Pittsburgh, Kevin from Adelphi, Debbi from Akron, 
and Robert from OhicaO'o. "Vill you give us your perspective of the 
problems of violence and vandalism ~ What causes it ~ 1Nhat is in the 
mind of the student that gets involved in that kind of behaviod What 
can we do to relieve the pressures and tensions and keep this kind 
of tl:ingfrom happening, or at least minimize it ~ 

TIm, would you care to begin ~ 

STATEMENTS OF A PANEL OF STUDENTS: DEBBI, OF AKRON, OHIO; 
ROBERT, OF CHICAGO, ILL,; KEVIN, OF ADELPHI, MD,; AND TIM. 
OF PITTSBURGH, PA, 

TIl\f. My thoughts on the violence in schools is that truancy is a big 
problem. When school is in session, that is where all the people or the 
kids from all tha neighborhoods are. The kids who are not in school 
are the ones that are not doing anything. 

That is usually how things happen. If people were not at school 
vandttlism would be going on somewhere else. It is the fact that 
everyone is there at the same time. 

Senator BATE. "Wbat do you think, Kevin ~ 
KEvrN. ,VeIl, a lot of the students are turned off either by teachers 

or maybe grades in schools. Maybe they will go outside [mel they will 
see a couple of people 01' other friends. They get together and after 
that things start to happen, one thing after another. 'l'hey find that 
they would rather go outside every day than go to class. 

They feel they are going to flunk anyway. So why should they go~ 
Senator BAYH. Do some of your fellow st.udents carry knives or 

firearms in schoel ~ . 
KEVIN. Yes. 
Senator BA Yil. ,Vhy is it ~ 'Vhat is in a student's mind that he 

would want to use a weapon on another student or a teacher and do 
what could actually amount to deadly violence ~ Oould you give 11S 
some insight on that? 

KEVIN. Everyone has their specific reason. Sometimes it is pay
backs. A student feels that another student has crossed his path once 
too many times or a teacher has done him wrong. 
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Senator BAYil. Debbi, what are your thoughts ~ What is the reason 
for violence and vandalism in our schools ~ 

DElmI. It could be just that they want to have some fun, or make 
a joke, or think it is funny. So they throw a firecracker at somebody, 
break into somebody's locker. 

Senator BAYH. ",Ve learned earlier of a girl who came to school 
With a Imife. Have you witnessed students bringing lmives to school ~ 

DEBBI. Students sometimes bring knives to school for a lot of 
reasons, for protection, to hurt somebody, a lot of reasons. 

Senator BAYH. If you are going to use a knife, that is not some
thing to joke l1bout. 

DElmI. No; but lots of kids carry a weapon with them or something. 
So they just carry a knife. It is not as bad as a gun. 

Senfi,tor BAYH. Are there some students who carry guns, Debbi ~ 
DEBBI. Yes. 
Senator BA1'R. Where do they get the guns ~ 
DEBBr. Buy them, steal them. 
Senator BAYH. Is it easy to get a gun in Akron? 

l\ros'r GUNS ARE SATURDAY NIGl{'r Sl'IWIAT,S 

DEnm. It depends on what kind of a gun you have. Most people 
have Saturday Night Specials. I assume it is easy to get one. 

Senator B.U'lI. There are students on your campus with Saturday 
Night Specials ~ " 

DEEm. Some, yes. 
. Senator BAYH. Rulers, pencils, notebooks, and Saturday Night 
Specials. That, makes quite an education kit. Robert, what kind' of 
weapons have you seen on the campus in OhicaO'o in school? 

ROBERT. They come to school fh'st period. §ome go to class, some 
don't. They sit aronnd, they get high. Some of them pop needles, 
drop pills, smoke marihuana, and they get on these bad trips. Some
times they go home and get their parents' weapons and come back to 
school. 

They don't know who they are hurting, but sometimes they even 
shoot people while having ,,:hat they call fun. People get. hurt, thp), 
don't. care. Police, break it np and it causes a riot. IGcls throw peoplc 
out of windows, teachcrs out of ", .. indow3 just to be starting something. 

RI~LA'.rrON OF DRUGS ~'o VIOL'ENCE 

Senator BAYll. Do you think there is a relationship between stuw 

dents that use drugs, get a weapon, and create a violent act ~ 
ROBERT. Yes. 
Senator BAYH. ,Vhere do they get those drugs? 
ROBER'I.'. Pushers, people that don't have jobs, they get enough 

money to buy dope and they go arouncl high schools. Kids in high 
schools enjoy getting high and they sell it to them. 

Senator BA)''"!!. You can buy dope in school, in the classroom? 
ROBER'.r. They won't actually sell it inside a classroom. They would, 

say, walk and they start walking down the halls or go outside. 
Senator BAYB:. How many of these pills come from medicine 

closets at home? 
ROBERT. I don't know where they get it from; but, like thev go to 

the doctor and they are supposed to be taking it for medication, they 

I 
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sell it because they know it is some kind ofa drug that will get you 
high or dizzy. 

They seU it for $2 a hit or $4 a hit. 
Senator BAYH. Is there heroin ~ 
ROBERT. Heroin, uppers, downers, reds, grass, needles. 
Senator BAnI. ,\That does a red cost? 
ROBERT. $2 a hit. 
Senator BAYH. Do you have a problem with truancy? "Thy is it so 

many students don't go to school? 
ROBERT. It is not all because of the teachers. It is just that when 

students go to school they feel like they are learning the same thi,ng 
evary day. In 45 minutes, they get bored and they don't feel hIm 
going to that same class every day. They go out, even though there's 
nothing going on outside, they still sit ar~lUnd, or take their hI?ch 
money their parents gave them and buy tIns dope and tl;ey get lngh. 
They lay back and once that runs out they go to gamblmg. They go 
to shootIng craps. The big man that wins all the money, somebody on 
the outside, on the street, is going to come along and stick him up 
and take all h10 money. Then he goes back and gets his gun. That is 
the way it sta~'tJ3. . 

Senator BAYH. Are there some students afraid to go to school? 
ROBERT. Yes; some are. That is why people get failed in school

from absences. Sometimes teachers think that they don't feel like 
going to school or they just are sick or something. People are scared 
and they don't want to tell the truth. 

They' say, "All right, you tell and you are going to die." So you 
got a choice. 
, Senator BAnI. Are there instances when you have student dis
agreements where one student pays another student to get his enemy? 

ROBERT. To hurt someone? 
Senator BAnI. Yes. 
ROBERT. Yes;. that happens. Sometimes they say, you just jump on 

this kid. He tells and he gets suspended, and to keep him fro111 get
ting suspended he pays Some guy from a different school to jump on 
him. 

Senator BAYH. ,\That docs it cost to get that kind of job done ~ 
ROBERl'. They call it getting somebody off their back. . 
Senato]: BAnI. ~U1t does it cost to get somebody off their back~ 
ROBERT. Just some money to get high, $5, $10. 
Senator BA1.'TI. ~lat can we do~ ,\Te are sitting here with 20 feet 

separating us, but perhaps 200 light-years of understanding. ,\That 
can we do nationwide? ,~That can we do in your local communities ~ 
,\That can be done in Pittsburgh, for example? 

S'l'UDENT SECUIU'l'Y ADVISOHY COUNCIL 

Tnf. Right now in Pittsburgh the public school is starting the 
security advisory council. That is where students get in on their own 
security. The students pick the security council and it is to get some 
pride in the school. If everyone goes in and it is drab, why go to 
school? "Tith the council we try to get some pride in each other, to 
help stop fights and stuff like>, th!lt. It is more of a student security 
effort. It tries to talk other students out of fighting or doing other 
things off campus. 
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If two students are fighting, you try to go to the kid who is win
ning the fi O'ht and tell the kid he has no point to prove anymore. He 
won the fight. He has no reason to keep fighting. . 

Senator BAnI. This is one student talking to another student? 
Tn,[. Yes. 
Senator BA1.'TI. A member of the security patrol? 
TIlIr. Yes. 
Senator BAYII. Is it possible for kids to be on the security patrol 

and not be criticized or perhaps, themselves, attacked by other 
students. 

T!lI'[. Yes, sir. . 
Senator BA1.'TI. By participating in the process, the~, ;they, ca~ have 

a defmite impact on other students who are not partlclpatmg III the 
process ~ . 

TIlIr. Yes. l\fost of the students on security are not the scholar stu
dents. They try to get influential students some from this group, 
some from this neighborhood and get togethe~.. You get these two 
neiO'hborhoods together and then these two nelghborhoods together. 
Th~y may be fighting and you get them to quit fighting. 

Usually it is a neighborhood here and a neighborhood there. If 
you O'et them together, have community things that could help the 
scho~s. Schools nre not just one neighborhood. They are fl'om all over. 

Senntor BA1.'TI. ,\That kind of weapons have you seen? 
TIlIf. Pipe wrenches and sticks and knives. 
Senator BAYH. Any karate sticks ~ 
TIlIf. Yes. 
ROBERT. I call them Imuckchucks. They make it in all kinds ~f 

shapes and put a real thick chain on it and lock it to make sure It 
does not come loose and they beat people across the head. 

Senator BA1'TI. They could also break your neck, I suppose? 
ROBERT. Yes. 
Senator BAYII, Are there any Saturday ~ight Specials in the Pitts-

hurgh schools? 
T!l\r. Not that I have seen. 
Senator BAYH. Have you seen any in your schools? 
KEVIN. Yes. They have them. 
Senator BAYII. Are there any school regulations against that kind 

of thing? 
KEVIN. Yes. 
Senator BAYII. W1W aren't they enforced ~ 

STUDENTS FORl\! OWN SECURITY COUNOIL 

KEVIN. vVell,teachers are afraid. 
. All the students that have been ripped off or something ha.ppened 
to them, they got together and olected a president, vice president and 
they took everything under control with the help of a security guard. 

Senator BATTI. Have students within the school system had an 
impact on keeping themselves from being ripped off? 

KEVIN. At first, they assigned a parking lot. If other students see 
the security council coming around, they will hesitate before they 
start to rip off a ear or some hubcaps or something. 

Senator BAYH. Have you had anything stolen from you ~ 
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KEVIN. I have had some coats out of my locker, some hubcaps off 
my car. 

'Senator BAYII. 'What do you think ought to be done to the st.udent 
that steals coats out of your locker and hub caps off your car m the 
parking lot ~ 

KEYIN. Prosecute him. 
Senator BAYH. 'Would you kick him out of school, send him to jail, 

fine him ~ ,Vhat would you do ~ . 
KEYIN. He. has got to have some reason. I don't know what IllS 

motive is. Mayhe it is family prohlems, school pro~)lems, a lot of 
reasons but maybe there is a reason there. Maybe he Just wanted the 
coat. Maybe he wanted some money. I don't Imow. . 

Senator BAYH. ViThat about c1rngs~ Do yon have a lot of drugs m 
your school ~ .. 
, KEVIN. Drugs are there. Evetybody goes out. in the hack parking 
lot, or in the woods, and they party all day long. They have had a 
couple of pushers. Dope is easy to get in school. 

Senator BAYH. Do yon get it from other students~ 
KEVIN. Yes. 
Senator BAYH. Do you luwe any ictca where they get it ~ 
KEVIN. They have connections. I guess it is pretty easy to .~et. . 
Anytime you need anything, you pass the word and you WIll get It 

one way or anot.her. If you needed an ounce and you asked somebody 
by first: period, by third' period yon.will get it. 

Senator BAnI. An ounce of herom ~ 
KEVIN. No, grass. 
Senator BAYII. It takes 2 hours~ 
KEVIN. About that. 
Senator BAYH. "'That does an ounce cost ~ 
KEVIN. It depends on the quality, I guess. Anywhere from $15 to 

$20. 
Senator BAYII. ,Vhat about alcohol ~ ,Ve have all sorts of report" 

about kids getting bombed in class or after cl ass or eoming to school 
all boozed up. 

ROBERT. Yes, they do it. But most 0-£ the time you don't catch them 
drinking that much. You just find three or four people drinking 
whiskey in one little bunch, but not too many. Most people you s~e 
walking around, they are smoking grass after they've dropped a pIll 
or something like that. Beer or wine, you see that all over. They get 
it from other people. 

Senator BAYII. That. is going on in the schools ~ 
ROBERT. Yes. . 
Senator BAYIr. ,Vhat abont you, Debbi ~ 
DEBB!. Most kids smoke and drink ,,,hen they a1'e out of school. They 

simply go to the sto1'e and buy some wine. Some people even get high 
all day Ion,!! at school. 

Senator BAYH. Tim, how about alcohol in your school ~ 
Tar. tTust a foothall game or something, at special occasions, some

one brings some wine because they want to be bad or something. 
Senator BAYH. You haven't noticed that in the classrooms or in 

the schools ~ 
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TIl\!. There is no way you can get in the classroom with wine. You 
will be right down to the office If you tried to bring wine into th.e 
class. 'We have pretty good security in our school building. Out on 
the campus, you can do anything. 

Senator RWlf. 'What is the inotive for this ~ Is it that the c1ass-
. room experience is not an interesting one, 01' that the home situation 
is such that you can't keep your mind on the class, 01' is it something 
else?: We are trying to find out what we can do to be helpful. It is 
difficult for me to have a, real understanding. ,Vhat do we lll~ecl to be 
thinking about in the school system, in the community, in the home ~ 

BORED IF CJJASS NOT "FUN" 

ROBER'.r. They figure like when you go to class, you are supposecl to 
have fun, and they get bored. 

Senator BAnI. They get bored? 
ROBERT. Yes. They get siek of being in that class. Like gym, they 

go there berause they aren't dOIng any work. They nre jnst exe.rcising. 
Senator BA1TI. There is It difference between not doing any work 

and doing wode that is inter(>sting, isn't it? A 1'0 we saying that reac1-
ing~ IVril:ing1 arithmetic, history, and English-the way they are pre
sentecl-(!.!'e not interesting; or that stude.nts don't. want to take the 
time to go through the effort to learn ~ 

ROBERT. They haven't got the t.ime to go through it. If you are 
really clee.p into work, some people can deal with it. They will work. 
Then after class, th~y get high and go back to work. But most of the 
young ones like the 'freshmans and sophomores, those, are the worst 
ones, but the older ones give it to them. 

Thon they mess up in school. 
Sonator BAYII. You think the yOlmg ones come to school wanting 

to learn and the older ones intimidate and frighten them into not 
doing so~ 

ROBERT. Yes. They say we have fun at this school. ViTe get high. 
Let me introduce you to some of my friends. Th.e next thing you 
know, the boy or girl is sitting around getting high all day. She or 
he has forgot about school.' 

Senator BAYII. You mentioned earlier that there was gambling in 
the schools. Is there a great deal of that? 

ROBERT. Yes. 'J~hey play cards, gamble, shoot dice, pitch pennies, 
they pu11 out these 3 cards and switch them up and put $5, $15, $20 
bets on It. You tUl'll over the black carel and you cret the money. 

Most of the people lose their lunch money and come back home 
and lie to their pltrents and say somebody stuck them up, when they 
really lost it in a crap game. 
. Senator BAYH. Is there extortion where one student threatens an
o~.her that if he doesn't give him his lunch money, he is going to hurt 
111m? 

ROBERT. If he goes to school and worked and got his check and he 
goes out there and gambles and loses it all, he is going to go back 
home and get a gun and try to get his money back. . 

Whoever he sees, he is going to try to get his money back, whoever 
has the most money. You say, well, you should not 'have got in the 
game. You 10Si it. It is my money now. They say no) and they stick 
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you up. You have to empty your pockets. ,Vhen I walk down to the 
school, I got stuck up once or twice. Not for big money. They lmow 
you got it, they ask you why don't you lend me this until Friday. 

You have things to do wIth your money. They need it bad. trIley 
stick you up if they don't get it. Police stop th3m. They bust t,hem, 
but .not like they should. The people that think don't have it, they 
got It. They got guns. They carry .45's, .38 specials. 

Senator BAYH. Right in the school ~ 
HOBERT. Yes. 
Senator BAYH. Have you ever seen one nreel in the school ~ 
HOBERT. The only time they would use a gun is like when every

hody is in the· cafeteria to eat lunch. Somebody picks up a tray and 
throws it and it hits somebody in the head. They pick it up and 
throw it back. Then everybody throws and everybody is under the 
tables. Then all the noise is going on and you don't lmow what is 
going on. 

Most of the time, they catch tllPm, who(lver comes in school with 
a gun. They try to be slick about it. They put the gun in their back, 
side, shoes, whatever and go up to the school and put it in their 
locker or keep it with them in class just in case they have any trouble. 

Senator BAYIl. Do students feel they can get away with this lrind 
of stuff~ 

RommT. Yes. If they aren't caught within a year, they feel like 
they Can have a gun just in case you bump into something. 

Senator BAYli. What about the students getting hurt and ripped 
off~ 

ROBERT. If they rip them off, they go to the principal and tell. 
They say I got ripped off. He says how~ Well, I was over there 
where they were gambling. They stop them, and say that is how yon 
lost your money. Most prineipals don't. think you have been ripped 
off. They think you have been out there gambling. Really they got 
stuck up. They might call the police and let them know to look out 
for so and so to pick them up. The plainclothes detectives are crack
inO' down on some of them. 

Elenator BAYII. ,Ve are trying to determine how many students are 
really involved in this. Suppose you had a t.ypical classroom of 30, or 
three classrooms with 100 students, in your school in Pittsburgh. Out 
of those students, how many students would be participating in this 
activity~ 

TU.I. About 5 or 10. 
Senator BAYII. How about your school, Kevin ~ 
KIWIX. Sometimes about 9 out of every 10 people are out getting 

high. 
Senator BAYlf. Nine out of every 10 getting high? 
KEVIN. Yes. 
Senator BAVII. Debbi ~ 
DEBBI. In some ~roups f) out of 10 arc getting high. The kids who 

are not interested, tney sit back and f.Lre bored. 
They don't have anything to do. They can't get into activities 

because they don't have a 3-point average or a 4-point average so 
they decide t? get high. Evol'Jbody is not smart so that just leaves 
them to get Ingh. 
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~enatOJrRBAIYl"H' I assume then it is easy to get drugs in your school 2 
EBBI. :lea y easy. All you got to do is sa t't d . 

can get. some right then and there. y you wan 1 an you 

TIRoBERT'IYl ou can I say, where is the dope pushed Is he around 2 
ley are a arounc. . 

. iP~tBBI. ~'he:y buy it from somebody in the neighborhood and then 
se 1 or gIve It away. A group of kids cut classes and all 0'0 et hi h 
all~ cO~le bBck to class and they are high and ready for th~ ne~t cla~s 

ena ford AYI~.! assume that most of the students know where th~ source 0 rugs IS .~ 
DEBBI.1:es. ' 

al'~~~d\h~ ~id~~a~ether it is another student or somebody walking 

D::nr. It is another st~d~nt at the school I go to. 

stu~~n~~°tll~~!'s~trrlg i~,l!r~~~~tt~li~~lo~:dl~le who are selling it, the 

wfn~:~~' t~l~;~~\~~Or everybody in the sclivol gets high so who 

Senator BAYH. Do teachers have any idea who this is ~ 
DEB!I. Teacl~ers know t~lat people get high but they can't rove it 

fh~i SbOt to ca~ll\them WIth the stuff. Sometimes if they cat£l them' 
the poli~e i~~ ~hem. ransfer you to another scho~l and they won't call 

ha~~~:!0~il~~!~~1~:e~~e~1~~~:!~lIt~1~0~;~~;hyithin Pittsburgh there 
TilI. Yes, SIr. 

be S:~ator ?3A~II. A se~urity counpil:youlc1 be good, at least it would 
intimid::;[lbu~yt ilelpmg to mamtam protection against theft and 
of O'ettin 0' or 1 e 11 ~1 we do to make students 'want to leal'll instead 
ject matt~r ~llg 1 . S ·.1ere any way of getting them high on the sub-

STUDENT ACTIVITY PARTICIPATION 

th~E:~h;ft~~: ;:~ ltlor~ tl:i1gs t~ student could pal'ticip~te in, 
particip~ting in the acti~itie~~ec om. sually only the smart Iuds are 

Senator BA'YII. What kind of acti vit~es ? 
1 DE13BI. Newspaper staff or yeal'book stan different activities U 
ha~ on ~hose staffs, the faculty has to rccdmmend you ou h~ve s~~ 
The~.eai~1~J~I~~~dfo~v;~·~1~· ef; 6~~lg~~llJgt~ve that, you ~in't lll~lm it. 
~enator BAYH. "That do you think Kevin 2 
.1S there a th' . , . 

matt " . ,ny mg you ~an do .to create IllOre interest in sub' ect 
KEel m ~~e scI~ool, and In learnmg instead of gettin 0' high 2 J 

ing with' 2 4t~'e ;s iI~aYf a point of mo~ivation. When
b 
you a;e deal

them 1 s ue ens1 lOW are YO~l gOl1lg to motivate everyone of 

1ilr~s s~~~;tlrin~diff:~~i~.c~ oJ~~~;\~~t ~~e~;aft:~s~l~~ty ~l EJelybody 
!~%e;l =m~Oytb everybody iSl~ going to want the same thiKg,l The~~ ~~~ 
bEe once a wee \, 01' once every 2 ,"eelrs 

i verybod 'n b . l ' ~. 

Obfut tht~n ttl~e~ climb ~iie af!~~C~e~l~dl~~li~.gTh~~~e ~a;e~!to~~ °b~t s~fmseChtool, 
mo Iva Ion., b ype 
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Some teachers, maybe a histol'~ teacher, if .he is a ~ood te~cher, 
some kids will stick around. But If a teacl~er IS really Just. stpct to 
the course, not actually a one to one basis wIth the students, It IS very 
hard to do anything. . . . 

Senator BAYl:I. Rabert, if you and I were slttmg down trYI~g to 
determine what we could do to make your school 'hettel', what IS the 
first thing you would do ~ 

ROBERT. Bust, catch them. ., ?, 
Senator BAYH. In other words, arrest those domg these tlungs, 
ROBERT. Right.. 2 ld 
Senator BAYII. "Would you luck them out of school. 'iVou you 

fine them~ Y d 
ROBERT. No. :i\fost people take that. 1: ou look at a schedule ~n 

they say 46 days absent. Yon don't ,~'ant ~o go to school. Y o~ are Just 
coming up here ~o g~:)Qf around. 'I hat IS. the way teache~s talk to 
them. They feel hIm If somebody w.oul~ SIt down and !al1'-. to them, 
they could make it. But nobody WIll. rhey talk abouu things that 
they did wrong. 

WANT SOMEBODY TO GUIDE THEl\f 

They know what to do but they want somebody to guide them all 
the time. . 

Senator BAYll. First you say you would penalfze th~ people who 
were doing wrong and serondly, from what you Just saId, I suppo~(' 
you would try to develop some kind of a system where you had 
counselors ~ 

ROBERT. Get all the counselors and everybody, after you hav;e 
caught hell, sit down and talk to them. The ones that reany don t 
want to do nothing, let them. go: If you caught them on dope or 
somethinO" do whatever yotl'tlllnk IS best. 
Senato~'BAYH. If you have a problem at home that you are wo!

ried about that relates to your performance or your attendan?e m 
school, is there anybody at your school you can go talk to about It ~ 

ROBERT. Yes. 
Senator BAYll. Who~ 
ROBERT. The principal. 0 

Senator BAYH. How many students do you have at your school ~ 
ROBElt'f. Four thousand. . . 
Senator BAnI. Is there anybody else besides the. prmmpal you can 

talk to? 
ROBER'!'. The counselor. Before you come to the school, when you 

are a freshman the principal tells you whenever you have a b.ad 
problem come t~ me and we will solve it. Mo~t people g? to the Pl:I.ll,~ 
cipal and he says, "011 ! what the l~eclr. I. don. t want to h~ten to tlns. 
That is the way the students feel m theu' llll~ds. They SIt down and 
talk about it awhile and then they say all l'lght, I want to see you 
tomorrow or next week and see how you are. It just gets worse and 
wom~ 1 'tl Senator BAYH. Is them any way that some students cou d rap Wl 1 

other students about their problems ~ ·Would that be helpful3 
ROBERT. Yes. But then again, after you clone told your fnend, he 

will want to get. high. He will say get high, get it off your back. 
Tomorrow you WIll feel better, 

"')' 

* 
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Senator BAYll. How would it work in your school in Chicago if 
you developed the kind of system Tim was talking about in Pitts
burgh where you have students involved in providing some of the 
secudty enforcement ~ ,V-ould that work in Chicago ~ 

ROBEUT. That would probably slow it up but it would just get 
. worse. If there is a whole lot of police around and they are all the 

time around, they wouldn't do it, they would slack up on it. But, 
you· just cannot have police everywhere. 

Senator BAYH. ·What would some of the rest of you do to try to 
deal with the problem of drugs, being high,. threats, intimidation, 
and theft ~ How would you suggest we try to solve.the problem ~ 

DEBBI. All I can think of is more activities for the students, differ
ent types of things that they won't become so 'hored and they won't 
want to turn to drugs. If you keep their mind occupied, they won't 
turn so quick. If you just give them the same old thi:p.g every day, 
you might as well get high. 

Senator BAYR. ·What do you think, Kevin ~ 

ACTIVITIES AND NEED FOR lIfOTIVATION 

KEVIN. The activities are good, but you fiO"ure you got your teach~ 
ers saying so much stuff is going on, you aTI have not proven to us 
that you are really doing anything so why should we give you the 
actiyity~ Some really do work OK. "Ve had, at our school, what they 
call the human kindness day and the thenie was "I'm OK, You're 
OK." All the classes were half an hour long. "Ve had two bands. 
They played from 12 o'clock to 2 o'clock and everybody just sat 
around and had a good time with no problems at all. They went 
around and took some surveys for suggestions and they are thinking 
about having it twice a year now. 

Motivation is what it is all about. 
Senator BAYH. Was there more motivation the day after human 

kindness day than the day before? 
KEVIN. Yes. Everybody was all friendly and everything. Even the 

teaclll'l's went out there. 
Senator BAYH. How about the next week? Were there fewer people 

getting high than there had boon the previous week? 
KEVIN'. No. It is the same thing all over again. 
Senator BAYR. Do you have any suggestion, Tim? 
Tnr. If you could get the teachers interested in the student insteacl 

of just teaching class, have them do things with the students instead 
OT against them. In our school the problem is that it is the teachers 
against the students. If you could find some activity where the stu
dents and the teachers do the same thing, they would go to class. 

Senator BAnI. All of you have pretty well suggested that if you 
want to get drugs, the students know where to go to get it. Is it also 
lmown that ~f you steal property, there is a place you can sell it? 

ROBERT. Rlght. 
PEBBI. Sure. You can sell it to another student. If you steal 80me

thmg, some. people say, "I will give you a nickel bag of marihuana if 
you steal tlllS dude's tape," and they do it. . . . 

Senator BAYR. How about a typewriter? 
ROBEUT. They won't. try to sell it inside the school. 
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Senator BAYII. Is there a fence somewhere outside, where vou can 
get money for typewriters? • 

DImBI. It depends. People don't usually steal typewriters. 
KEVIN. ·Who would want a typewriter? You can't take it and 

put it in your cal' and do much with it. 
Senator BAYII. There are some examples of typewriters being 

stolen and then fenced-sold for money. I am glad that is something 
you all are not really aware. I don't think we want to exaggerat£' the 
number of students involved in typewriter thefts, but there has been 
fi, significant amount of vandalism where people come in after school 
and steal and then fence the articles. 

Do you know if any of that is going on? 
ROBERT. That happens. They don't break in their own school. They 

break into somebody else's. The most schools they break into are 
grammar schools. They figure grammar schools have more things 
than high schools. They figure high schools, everything is old and 
you don't. get nothing new. 

SEE SOllfE'l'HING , 1'1' IS A GIFT 

Everything like typewriters, they chain them to the desk and they 
can't steal them and they get mad. They go inside a grammar school 
and. they see something and they figure it is a gift. Just like when 
people leave their keys in their cars, they say that is a ~ift. 

Just like when people leave them. People do these SImple thlnO"s. 
They ~eave things out. They just don't want them. If you pay m;re 
attentIOn to what you are doing, you won't lose so much. 

DEBBI. In A.kron, every door is wired fora silent alarm. But just 
touch the door, police are there. 

Senator BAYH. I appreciate you all coming. You have had different 
experiences from a lot of us and I would like to share them. 

KEVIN. The only way you are really going to understand what is 
going on is if you go out and see it for yourself. Go to one of the 
~choo]s and walk around the building and see what is going on. That 
IS the only way you are really going to understand anything is if you 
go out and s~e for yourself. 

Senator BAYH. I have done that al1.J. we are going to try to have 
some on the scene experiences, but it is hard to develop the kind of 
communications we want to have. 

People think the guy in ·Washington can't understand, does not want 
to unrlerstand; he is on the other side, whatever that might mean. I 
concur that you can't sit here and understand it. But I am not in 
your shoes: There is nothing I can do to put on your shoes as far as 
your experIence. 

ROBERT. If you saw these people, yeu would be shocked. 
KEVIN. You would be surprised. You would not believe some of the 

t~ings that coul(~ happen. You see somebody walking down the hall 
WIth a cane and If you unscrew the top and put it out, it is a type of 
dagger. You would not believe something like that could go on in 
school, but it does. 

Senator BA1.'E. I have seen it, not only with ·a dagger but also the 
one that has the .22 rifle in the top of it. I have to say that I did not 
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believe it the first time I saw it, but I have seen enough of them now 
that I ullder~tand what is going on. 

I would hIm you to help me understfLnd why it is o-oing on and 
what we can do to keep it from going on. b' 

PAHENTS COUI~D STOP ... 

ROB~RT. Parents can stop most of· it. But people on heavy dope, 
they figure parents are dumb. They don't know nothino-. You tell 
them you are going outside, 01' you tell them you are goinbo- shoppinO" 
~Llld you ¥o sqmeplace el~e to, get high, they donJt know lIOtlling about 
It .. That I~ whl t~ey do It. 'I hey figure their parents are dumb. They 
thmk then c1uldls an angel. . 

Senator BAYH. Shouldn't pal'ent..s be aware of what their children 
are doing'? 

KEVIN. How is a parent going to find out ~ A lot of people 0-0 to 
school and. say it is the teacher's fault. There are a lot of good t~ach
ers. There IS a gap between parents and kids. 

Senator BAYH. ?3ut !S it too muc,11 to expect of a parent to try to 
be aware of what IS ~Olllg 011 ~ Havlllg .been through that stage, I am 
not absolutely cert~lll I knew everythlllg that waS going on. But I 
had a pretty good Idea where my son was, what time he got in . and 
what sort of company he was keeping. ' 

You have. a~ opportunity to determine whether that is happening 
01' whether It IS not, and you can do that without being a gestapo 
agent. 

lCEYIN. At school you don't Imow. He leaves at 7 o'clock in the 
mornlllg and comes home at maybe 2 :30 in the afternoon. 

Senator BAYII. You don't think the parents have the responsibility 
to talk to the teachers once in a while ~ . 

DEBBI. If a student wants to get high 01' do whatever no matter 
what you do, they are going to do it. ' 

LACK OF IrIGH SCHOOL PTA'S 

. KEVIN. You say like a first grader does not want to go out and get 
lngh every day .. You. go to an elementary school, the PTA is huge. 
You go to a semor 111gh and you see maybe 20 parents in a PTA. 

Tn.! .. If they cOl!lcl talk instead of arguing, then they might get 
something accomplIshed. 

Senator BA1.'E. 'Somewhere between the 1st !D.'ade and the 12th 
grade th~r~ is !1 breakdown. Obviously, just by the teacher and the 
parent WIlllllg It to haJ;>pen.or by saying you are going to do thus and 
so, does not mean that IS gomg to happen. I want you to help me with 
the "why" of it, not the "what." 
If we are going to solve the what, we have to 1mow mol's about the 

why. 
.ROBERT: It is a feeling. Most people when they never tried it and 

then try It, they choke. Thc~ dislike it. But then .again, when' they 
~o to a party, they smell marIhuana and they get luo-h from smellinG" 
!t. They say I am going to do it this night and I an~ not going to d~ 
I~ anymore. They have smok~d ~o much, ~hey have got used to it. 
Every ?ay you have that f~ellllg III your mllld, you are ftleling good. 
Y Oll tJl1nk you are up on t111ngs. 
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The next day, if you feellil~e you don't, want to get high, you may 
skip that day-but you are gomg to get Illgh one clay that week. You 
are going to get high no matter what anybody does, unless somebody 
locks you in a house for a week. , . 

Senator BAnI. That is not going to keep you from gett-mg Ingh, 
once you get out.. ... 

ROBERT. Once you get Illgh, you are gomg to do It !1gam. .. 
Senator BAYll. You are from a different gencrat1.,on, a dlff~rent 

experience. I hear some young people talk abou~ the kind of enV11'Ol1-
ment in the classroom and the playground or aft~r school 'Yhere t.hey 
(tet hi,yh on the educational experience-the eXCItement of learnIng, 
~f prel)aring themselves to do better than their parents were able. Is 
that being naive ~ Does it. have to be a bore ~ , 

DEllB!. No, but it usually is boring. 
ROBERT. It is fun. But the people, once the teachers teach them and 

they learn and they know they k~ow it, why go to class when they 
are going to teach them the same thmg~. ., 

Senator BA'rH. Did you go to ~n alternatlYe scho?l, a ?i~erNlt kmd 
of school than just the normal lund of classroom sItuatIOn? 

OPERA'l'ION IMPAOT PIWGRAlII 

ROBERT. They catch you before you get into this heavy stuff. They 
start you when you get out of sixth grade. They start you from ~h(> 
seventh. The people that want to drop out, they have 1:een gett~ng 
high. they are jus~ sick of school, tha~ is why they got tIus OperatIOn 
Impact-to stop It, to help you to SIt down and :be t.aught .. If you 
don't <tet the education, you might not ever make It. Impact IS there. 

I::-

They wanted to help them. 
Senator BAnI. Does it work ~ 
ROBEUT. Yes. 
Senator BAnI. How many students were there with you in Opera-

tion Impact ~ , 
ROBERT. I did not like school. I wanted to drop out. I wasn t there 

for a year. They picked 80 out of my school, 80 out of anothel: school 
and 80 from another school. They took 80 people from three dIfferent 
schools and put them all together. , 

It was rough. It was a fight eyery day. People were buStlllg them 
but they cracked down on them. It was 80 people. i?- t~e whole school 
and they stopped them. They had people put III JaIl. Teachers. would 
0'0 and bail them out 'and they would talk to them, and t.hey lIstened 
~nd they would go to school imd try to learn something. 

Senator BAnI. Do you have a differr.mt un~erstanclin;g of what you 
ought to do now, than b(>fo1'e you went to thIS OperatIOn Impact~ 

ROBERT. Yes. It has changed a lot. 
Senator BAYJI. What are you planning to do when you become 

olded 
ROBERT. I am going to be a lawyer. . n 

Senator BAYH. "r:hn.t grade al'(', you now III ~ 
ROBERT. Senior. 
Senator R~Yn. What college lue you going 1;0 ~ • 
ROBERT. Portland Community Law Enforcement College. I JUst. 

came back from Portland, Oreg., with my futher. I wanted to go 
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there to.a, school called "Washington High. It was nice. It was like a 
whole dIfferent scene, gettmg out of all that danger and puttinO' you 
into something nice. You wish the other schools were like that~ 

When I left, I felt bad because I really didn't want to leav<.>. I 
figure if I leave this time, the only time I will be able to come back is to 
visit my mot~ler; . 

Senator BAnI. Operation Impact, is that in Portland or Ohicago? 
ROBERT. Ohicago. 
Senator Bayn:. You graduated from that school this week? 
ROBERT. They stopped it. They said there is no more money to help 

the school. Yestel'day was their last graduation. They had it for 4 
years,' " 

Senator BAYR. The truth about Operation Impact is that I am 
talking to a young man who was inspired to go on to colleO'e to 
become a lawyer, from a very adverse enviromnent. Now they <:have 
closed that program. Nobody else can have that opportunity because 
we don't have enough money. 

Is that it, Robert ~ 
ROBERT. Right. 
Senator BAYR. I wonder what the true cost to society is .Q'oin<t to 

b 2 ~ I::> e. 
We are running out of time. I Imow you have a lot of thinD'S to do. 

I ~ppreciate your helping us understand better the students' view
pomt. Thank you all, very much. 

Our last witn.esses today are a panel of school security administra
tors, Harry IVllson, Bellevue, Wash.; Wayne Howard, Lexington, 
Ky.; and Pet<.>r D. Blauvelt, Upper Marlboro, :Mc1. 

We appreciate having you with us, and will appreciate your 
thoughts. You are in a good position to give us a different perspec
tive. l\fight we start wHhyou, Mr. Wilson ~ 

Mr. 'VII,SON. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman, I appreciate your askin<t 
be to be present and to participate in this hearing. I will submit. my 
statement 1 foJ.' the hearing record, rather than readin<t it in full. 

Senator BAYIl. It will be included in the record. I::> 

PANEL, OF SCHOOL SECURITY AmUNISTRATORE; 

STATEMENT OF HARRY W, WII.SON, BELLEVUE SCHOOL DISTRICT, 
BELLEVUE, WASH. 

Mr. VVILS.oN. Thank you ve.ry much, Mr. Ohairman. 
Bellevue IS a subUl'b of Seattle. It is an affluent community across 

Lake Washington from Seattle. The Bellevue School District has 
22,000 students and 38 schools. ' 

So far we have not had the problem of \riolence a<tainst persons to 
the extent we have heard about in other part's of the country. 1Ve 
have assaults on students and more rarely on staff, but the assaults 
on staff occur primarily when they are dealing with intruders on 
campus. 

Senator BA'l'1I. Intruders q 

1 See p. 278. 
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Mr. ,VILSOK. Right. ,Ve have some problen~s with legislation re
O'ardinO' intruders For that reason we are havmg problems. ,Vl1~n a 
~t'aff m~mber bec~l;les involved in removing an .int~'uder, it sometIm~s 
results in an assault. Guns are not a way of hfe III our schools. ,~e 
have had two instances of which I alp a,,:are. One gun waS (11s
charO'('d c1urinO' an altercation, at a semor lugh school III 1$)71. 

Inb another instance, a junior high young.ster recently brought a 
O'un on campus, claiming it was for protectIon. . 
b Last fall I notice(l an increase in the number of students caTryl,ng 
10nO' knives, at the junior high level. But we have not l\ad maJC~r 
problems with violence against perso~s. Most of our '~I.olence I~ 
directed against property. In th~ pl:evlOus fis~al year, 1913-74~ Ol~I 
crimeR against property cORt the (hstrlct approxImately $68.0?0. lIo." ~ 
ever, during the current fiscal year, 1974-:10, we have had three maJol 
arsons. 

FROl\[ "BEER BUST" TO l\[AJ'on AnSON 

One arson re1"ulted in a loss of $1 million. It w~s the arson. of a 
senior high school learning resource cente.r. Some Inds were havmg a 
beer bust and one of them suggested that they burn the school. One 
of the youths said, "Yes, lC't's do it." So four of the boys at the party 
later hlU'lled the leaming resource center of the.s?hool. 

The huildinO' was valued at $300,000. In adchtIon, there were 40,00.0 
volumes about 10,000 pC'riodieals, many irreplaceable, IU;cl approxI
matelv $50,000 in andio-visual equipment destroyed. T1:e fOt~l' young
sters ,vere arrested. One 16-yC'ar-old was referred to ]nYClU~e court. 
The other three were 18 years. of age an.d were charg7'd WIth .firs~ 
dC'O'ree arson in adult court. Smce that tllne, we have had anothel 
$100,000 arson in an clemen.tary school ~nd later there was another 
arson in the same school wInch resulted 111 a loss of aro1]nc~ $1,0,.,00 ... 

OUT property loss per student l:as incre~sed from $3.03 I~ 19 (3-:(4, 
to an estimated $;)5 pel' student m 197~(5, due to the tIllC'e ll1a]?I 
arsons, .w1!ich. is a sizC'a!)le impa~t fin~nclal1'lv and represents ll, loss 111 

money WhICh IS needed III educatmg k~ds:' . . 
In 'addition to the monetary ]05S, :t IS a iernble .th~ng wlml sta~ 

and kids come in on a Monday l110rmng and the bmlc1mg.s aI:d clus,
rooms have been vandalized and the educational process IS cbsrnpted 
l)y all oJ thC'. inconveniences to the teachC'rs and students. 

,Ye have noted t.hat a small percentage. of the students are engaged 
in vandalism and disruptive acts. Approximately 95 percent of the 
kids are not involved. But a small percentage arc mvolved repeatedly, 
It is that small pereentage which is ca~lsing the problem. I fC'e1 that, 
first we need intruder alarm systems In onr schools and WC', need to 
catcl1 these kids the first time tllC'Y break into a school. identify them, 
and dC'al with them thmngh th., juvenile justice' process. 

"VOCATIOX,\L TRAINI'fG S(lIIOOI~S FOR BUHGLARS" 

We shonld not-let this type of activity cont~nue so th~t Ihey bt'.co.me 
C'xpel'ienced burglars. X ow, ':'C', are opC'ratmg vocatIOn,al t,~'amlll~ 
schools for burglars by allowl11g them to enter and burglanze OUl 
schools at will. . . 

Next, wt' need to get inyolved in reeducating these.lmls ?oncerl11~g 
the yalue of propprty lJplonging to other people, mclncll11g publIc 
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property. Th~s is a long n,nel painful process and cannot be accom
plished overmght. 

,Ve neeel to take immediate steps to stop vandalism and property 
damage. vVe have had some serions problems with financing in our 
area. Bellevue il:; a community which always has passed its levy and 

. had quality education in its schools. In Feln'uary of this year the 
voters turned down a $19.6 million levy. ,Ve went back to the voters 
later with a reduced levy and it passed when most levies in other 
districts throughout King County and the State were failing. 

In most of the neighboring districts, inelucling Seattle, tIl(' levies 
have failed. Rig-lIt now they are faced 'withclosing bllilc1ings. They 
are faced with laying off teachers. They are faced with reducing serv
ices. All of the school districts hl King County need intruder aliiI'm 
systems or to expand their exiRting systems. It would be desirable to 
have a central station hl King County to monitor the systems of all 
the. school districts and prorate the' cost among the districts nsing thC' 
service. 

I went before !'he snperintendents of King Connty and presented 
this conce.pt. They would like to pursue it. Since that time, however, 
levy failures have made the chancC's of getting money locally to erect 
snch a station impos.'3ible. 

,Ve would Jik(' to obtain Fecleral fllnding to erect a monitoring 
station such as I have dC'scribecl. Violence iR increasing all over the 
country and we wonlcllike to cleCl'eaRe the yiolencc against property 
in ,Yashington State before crimes against persons become mOI:(' 
sC'rions. ,Ye lULYe a Bellevue psychiatrist who has statistics which 
show that violence in the X orthwest increasC'd from 113 incidents per 
100,000 persons in 1966 to 250 in 1972, and has escalated another 59 
percent since fhflt time, at the rate of about. 1 percent per month. 

}~ARL Y IX'l'ERV}~XTIOX ESSEX'I'L\ T. 

.According to this Rource, most of the serious juvenile crime is COlYl
m:tte(~ by 6 percent of the kids. He says unlC'ss the juvenile is dealt 
WIth llltensC'ly 1 at an early stage, h~T the time he commits fl t.hird 
offense, he has necome a part of that group likely to go on to commit 
most of the serio11s crimes, ine1uding homicide.· . < 

The Cascadia Diagnostic Center in Tacoma, 'Vash., is onerated by 
!he State of vYashington and analyzeR the behavior of kicls who get 
mto trouble and are sent there for examination amI evaluation. Youth 
o~endel:R frOl~1 King County, including Bellevue, are sent there for 
dIagnOSIS. TIns center developed a delinquency pl'on.lc for the period 
.,Tanu!1:r), to ApriJ 1975, from 260 juveniles ·diagnosed. Of the 260 
Juvel1lles, 200 were hoys and GO were girls ranging in age from 8 to 
18 years. They WC'l'e asked about the crimes in ,yhich they had been 
involved. . 

'1'he profile points to what the juveniles RltV they have clone rather 
th~n thC' crimes for which they were apprehended or incarcerated. 
Pomt :'5 percent. of the boys said they had been in1'olved in a homicide; 
16 l~C1'cent of the girls said they had been involved in a homicide. 

FIfty percent of the boys said they had been involved in arson; 
20 percent of the girls; 16 pt'rcent. of the boys said they had been 
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involve~l in an armed robbery; 6 percent of the girls; 4:5 percent of 
the boys said they had committed assaults; 00 percent of the girls. 

The crimes responded to included prostitution, rape, et cotera; 
100 percent of the boys said they had been invloved in burglaries, 
the number of instances being over five times per hoy; 100 percent of 
the girls admitted to having been hwolved in burglaries, the number 
of times being over two per girl; 15 percent of the boys said they 
had attempted suicide; 50 percent of the girls. 

'When they were asked about narcotics, 100 pel'CCll.t of both boy~ 
and girls said they had used narcotics. ,7\Then asked how mrtny times, 
they indicated it is a way of life. One hundred percent of both boys 
anci girls admitted that'they had been involved in the sale of nar
cotics. The avera,ge number of felonies these kids admitted to was 
over 30 for Qach boy and over 12 for each girl. 

This gives ali i(lea of the crimes in which kids' are getting hwolved 
in ,Vashil1gton State. 

REPOR'I' ox SA:Fl~ SCHOOLS STUDY 

Mr. Chairman, Mr .• Toseph I. Gl'C'aly, president of NASSD, hns 
asked me. to report to you on the Safe Schools Act study f:\tatus, over 
which we are most conce1'ned and still alarmed, and to reiterate our 
recommendation that the snm o~E $103 million be appropriated as 
(>mergency funding to: 

One: Finance. the Safe Schools Study in the mmmer we recom-
J1wuded at the April 15, H)75, hearings, aR wen as . 

Two: Also funcl immediate aid to the. State and the school dis
tricts for demonstration pl'ojrcts ancl hard-hit school district aid 
while 8. 1440 is in the legislatiye process. . 

,Ve so much appreciated your 'writing HEW on the Rafe Schools 
StudYPl'oblem. Sinee the April 16th hearing, )fr. Grealy and )11'. 
L. 'Y. Burton haye 111t't with Dr. Virginia Trotter, Assistant Se<'retary 
af HE,V' for Education and her staff on the Rafe Schools StudY 
problem. 

This most esteemed and capable lady was indeed mORt cooperative. 
and took steps to alleviate the problem im;ofar as the National Insti
tute of E<111ration is concel'llecl. 

However, tlw National Cen1'er for Eclllcational Statistics of HE,y 
is uncleI' fiscal restraint to the point it presently cannot conduct the 
Unive1'sal School District Survev needed hv the Congress and the 
pc>ople o'Hhe UnHecl States.' . ' 
. It. is essential, in fact vital, that NOES conduct a furthel' surYey 
of whole school districts on a universal basis and not on a drastically 
limitecl police-only basis. School principal~ ~nd teache.rs, after all, 
]1undle the bulk of c1i8ciplinary offenses and problems, even those 
ill the minor and major crime areas. 

XASSD member school districts are reporting vast differences in 
the aC'tual crime. and ineidents as opposed to the. initial1imited NOES 
sllrVey form. 

If I-IEvV is not permitted to do a universal study of school dis-
trict 1osses, illC'idents and other problems due to crime and violence 
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l.)er s:c~ion 825, then the private. sector 'will have to provide such a 
i'tudJ, 1 f ~ol1gl'es~ and the publIc ·are to be allowed to flee what . 
actually gomg on m the schools. ' . IS 

(

i MI' .. Grealy and Mr. Burton also met with the National StandinO' 
~1~l1mttee of the. Conncil of Chief Statt~ School Officers, t'lte Oom~ 

nll~cee, on Evalnatl~n fl;nd Ini:orl11~tion Systems, which had advancecl 
(~1I.1te re~~onable obJectIOlls l'egul'dmg the NlE EVftluation and Anal~ 
~SlS of .:'lafe Schools Study CElS now aI)I)ear's to be t' f 11 'ft, b' . l' ," . " coopera 111 0' . n y; cl Cl emg ac VIsed of the partIcular importance of the school~ 
In tIns work. . 

H~<j"~ is even more responsiYC to this I)l'oblem of today Dr' T tt 
11 'lS lc1 . tIl l' 1 .. ,. . 1'0 . er 

, 11 lC,L ec ler c eSlre to wor \: out the I11attel' of . S f ~ 1 1 L't 1 T\"T ..." a proper , a e 
,e 1~0 ,s ~ U( y: n e are sure s~le WIll help in all ways that she can. 
IIowe\cl~ we l'!lo:v that s1.1e WIll need funds, such as we have recom
l,nendecl-:-$~. 1l11lh?1l-n.ncl further direction as to carrying out the 
school chstuct ulllversal study to auO'ment the l)artial b t l' 't 1 
work~ now underway. 0 , u Iml ee 

One matter already well known to us in the security field is tl 
f:;ra\'e, nee.a for a universal incident reportinO' form foi· the school~e 
So many Just don't have a method to keep data~lOw. .,. 
N t·ttac\le~ to my stateme~t i~ (L snanple from the Alexandria Va. 
~ n. IOna ~ 1od~l School Dlstnct Security System 1 which is 'most 
useful .and wlucl~ was published nationaily by the Secl1l:it . ,V I'll 
l\1agaz111e for all ItS readers to use. . y 0 C 

xlE ~Ul' con:"er~ations Wit~l HE"W oflicials, we understand that the 
f . J study W:!11!1~lude a snnpler data on}y incident repol'tinO' form 
Dl use by. pupClpals. An example of tIns type of form is r5so in

clu~led. TIllS ch:ITers from the Alexandria form in that it deletes na '-
11'~tIV~ and exact figures and lD required for investiO'ations and scl'~~l 
( IstrlCt records. It provides only statistical data. to> ' , 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 

1 SPC p. 301. 
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PREPARED STATEMEllT OF HARRY W. WILSON 

JUVEIlILE CRIlIE BELLEVUE, HASlIINCTON 

Mr. Chairmlll, }!<>mbers of the Subcommittee: 

Bellevue, Washington. once a bedroom hamlet for the city of Seattle, 

no" is a city of its 01<0, the fourth largest in the state, with approximately 

65,000 residents. It is regarded as an affluent community "Hh a highly educated 

and motivated population. Citizens actively pnrticipate in city government and 

school matters. 

Bellevue School District No. 405 does not have the same boundRries as 

the ci ty of Bellevue, but takes in the tOl<OS of Clyde Hill and Hedina, and extends 

into the county, with Newport Senior l1igh School, a junior high school and three 

elementary schools being in the unincorporated areas of King County. Greater 

BellevuE', with the boundaries of the school district. has a population of about 

85,000 people. 

The district is one in which the levy has had a history of passing 

because hoth the residential and business communities have had an important role 

in the,ducation of students. 

For the first time in the school district's history, on 4 February 1975. 

a levy of $19.6 million failed, but a reduced levy of $15.9 million "IlS passed by 

the voters on 8 April 1975. This levy was passed on the second attempt I,hen those 

in most'other school districts in King County, including Seattle, were failing. 

The Bellevue School District has 31\ schools, including II senior high 

schools, 8 junior high schools. 24 elementary schools, and an off-cnmpus school. 

It also has an optional junior high school and an educational service center, 

maintenance shop, warehouse and automotive garage, and lots for parking one of 
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larg~st bus fleets in the stnte consisting of approximatt>ly 90 buses. It has 

almost 22,000 students and a staff of about 2,000 employees. 

The district has provided for quality education, not only for the 

average child, but also for the exceptional student and the mentally, emotionally 

and physically handicapped child. The child with a learning disability, as well 

os the gifted child of exceptionill ahilley, is provided for, and classroom 

experiences are designed for the entire spectrum of learning abilities. Salaries 

attract a highly competent staff. 

Bellevue schools have not had a major problem with crimes against persons. 

Assaults against students have not been frequent and assaults against staff h;ve 

heen rare. In the fIscal year 1973-74 reported crimes against persons consisted 

of 2 robberie,,; 12 assaults, 10 of which were against students; 1 extortion; 

1 threat with a dangerous weapon; 4 sel< related incidents, inciudinB indecent 

exposure. child molestation and indecent liberties; and 7 dangerous strangers. 

There were no incidents of I!.uns being reported on the campus, but there was an 

increased tendency on the part of students at the junior high level to can:y 

switchblade or long bladed knives "for protection". 

During this fiscal. year, 1974'·75, one junior high student was apprehended 

at school with a gun he had brought from home "for protection". 'The only other 

incidence of a gun on the ~ampus in recent years was at Newport High School on 

20 September 1971, when a revolver waR emptied into the ground during an 

altercation. 

At a recent conference of the lVashington Stat" Juvenile Officers 

Association. one of tile persons on the program was frum th" Cllscadia DiagnostiC' 

Center in Tacoma, where the state of \~ashington has maintained reception and 
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diagnostic facilities for juvenile offenders since 1955. Its f~nction is 

analyzing the behavior of juveniles and recommending treatment programs. Serious 

youth offenders from King County, including Bellevue, are sent there for diagnosis. 

This center developed a delinquency profile for January to April, 1975, from 260 

juveniles diagnosed. 200 were boys and 60 were girls. Their ages ranged from 

8 to 18 years. The profile points to what the juveniles ~ they have done 

rather than the crime for which they were apprehended or are incarcerated. The 

results of the profile are as follows: 

JUVENIIE DELINQUENCY PROFIIE 

BOYS GIRIS 

HOMOCIDE .5& 16% 
ARSON .so % 20% 
ARMED ROBBERY 16 % 6% 
ASSAULT 45 % 90% 
PAPE 4 % 
PROSTITlrrION 16% 
MOTOR VEHICIE THEFT 100 % ~2+ times~ 20% 
BURGIARY 100 % 5+ times 100% (2+ times) 
FORGERY 51 % 89% 
BRFAKING AND ENTERING 100 % ~4+ times~ 100% (2+ times) 
CAR PROWL 100 % 7+ times 60{0 
IARJENY (INCLUDING SHOPLIFTING) 100 % 1'0+ " .. ,,) 100% (6+ times~ 
PETIT IARCENY 100 % 8+ times) 100% (5+ times 
VANDALISM 100 % 3+ times~ 43% 
JOY RIDING 100 % 4+ times 1~ 
ATTEMPTED SUICIDE 15 % 50% 
WE OF NARCOTICS 100. % (constant- 100% (constant) 

way of life) 
SALE OF NARCOTICS 100 % ~4+ times~ 100% (2+ times~ 
RUNNING A itA Y 100 % 4+ times 100% (9+ times 
TRUENCY 100 % 35+ times) 10o;~ (20+ times) 

AVERAGE NUMBER OF FEIONIJ!S 30+ 12+ 

Violence in the Bellevue schpols has been directed primarily toward 

property. Property damage and losses have been or. the increase as reflected 

in the fiscal years set out below: 

, j 

!J 
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Amount of Property Loss 90st Per Student 

1970-71 $ 32,158.98 $ 1.35 

1971-72 33,189.72 1.1,4 

1972-73 47,872.97 2.11 

1973-71, 67,539.97 3,03 

1974-75 1,200,000.00 (estimated) 55.00 (estimated) 

Property losses are expected to reach the figure of $1,200,000 in the fiscal 

year 1974-75 due to three arson fires. 

The first arSon fire estimated at $1,000,000 occurred at Newport lIigh 

School on 29 July 1974. The building housing the learning resource center and 

valued at $300,000 was completely destroyed. In addition, the loss of the 

contents included approximately 40,000 volumes, about 10,000 periodicals, and 

approximately $50,000 in audio/visual equipment. Some of the volumes and 

editorials were in'eplaceable and some were replaceable only on microfilm. It 

was a collection which took the experienced librarian about 10 years to 

accumulate. 

The fire was set by molotov cocktails follOWing a beer bust at which 

the suggestion was made by someone present that they burn the school. After an 

extensive investigation by both the fire marshal and the police, 4 arrests were 

made: one was a 16 year old, and 3 were 18 year aIds. The case of the 16 year 

old was adjudicated in juvenile court. One of thl' requirements st't out hy the 

juvenile court was that he perform 500 hours of community Rervice. 

Thl' three 18 year aIds "ere handled in adult court, where they entered 

a plea of first degree arson. (One set of photographs of the Newport High School 

fire is enclosed for the con~ittee.) 

65-110 0 - 76 - U1 

.~, ____________________________________________________________ ~ ______ "7F" ...... ________________________________________________________ __ 
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Following the Newport lIigh School fire, Phantom Lake Elementary 

School, located in the city of Bellevue, suffered an arson fire on 28 September. 

That loss was estimated at $75,000 to $100,000. This case is unsolved. 

Subsequently, another fire was discovered by a school security patrol-

man on 28 October at I'h,mtom Lake Elementary School, which could have been 

extensive had it not been detected at the time. This fire was set by two 

juveniles who had held a flame to a plastic w:lndow in a classroom door. After 

the juveniles left the school, the plastic continued to be consumed, although 

not in open flame, until it reached the wood of the door which ignited and 

burned the side of the frame building. The two boys responsible, upon learning 

of the damage, told their parents of their actions, and their parents, in turn, 

notified the police. (One set of photographs of hoth fires provided.) 

Numerous wastebasket and restroom fires of little damage have occurred 

throughout this fiscal year. 

Of the 1,344 instances reported to the security office in tlle fiscal 

year 1973-74, there were 522 instances of glass brea~age due to vandalism with 

a total of 1,397 windows broken. This number has increased every year since 

1970-71 "hen there ,""re 23i instances of glass breakage with 872 windows broken 

due to vandalism. Glass breakage in the fiscal year 1973-74 cost the Bellevue 

School District $23,710.64. 

In 1974-75 vandalism to other facilities cost the Bellevue School 

District $24,929.50, and vandalism to <!quipment cost $2,162.32. There were 18 

instancl'S of graffiti of sufficient magnitude to be reported. There were 28 

fires. MORt of these were wastebasket fires of little magnitude, however, a 

restroom fire was some"hat more extensive, Seventy inAtances of larceny "ere 
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reported amounti.ng to $6,273.37 in 10Bses to the Bellevue School District. 

There were many instances of larceny of private proPQrty which ;,cnt unreport(~d. 

There were 61 reported burglaries with propert'y lo".:q, in addition to 

damage to facilities, amounting to $10,463.96. There were 10 additional 

instances of breaking and entering. 

The losses caused by breaking and entering th~ schools are not losses 

due to vandalism alone, but in many cases are burglaries in which valuable property 

is taken. 

As an example, Sammamish High School has experl·en(·.ed h tree bUrglaries, 

totaling ~4,837.58 in less than one morlth, between 23 April and 15 May, 1975. 

On 23 April, the music department experienced a loss of electronic 

equipment in the amount of $1,909:45. On 4 May, food from the food locker Amount

ing to $223.13 ,<as taken in a burglary. And on IS May, the music department had 

another burglary in which electronic equIpment amounting to $2,705 was taken. 

Another example occurred at Highland Junior High School, which was 

burglarized on 26 May. At that ti h' d . . me t e ,n us trial education shop lost auto-

motive shop equipmpnt valued at $420. 

Th~se are just a few of exnmples of the type of burglaries resulting 

in substantive 10 sse" in property occurring in the schools. 

Total pro t 1 per y ass for 1973-74 was $67,539.97. Total losses, including 

personall asses re.porteu, amounted to $68,356.47. 

The Transportation Department had n $349.06 loss included in the above 

figures which i i1 pr mar y was glass breakage of bus wInuows, except for the 

vandalism of a bus during an athletic event at a neighboring school, which 
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amounted to $249.68. A large part of this was re~ovcred by r.stilution school resulting in a loss of $1,209.90. Restitution was co llr:~tp.d from the 

following an arrest. parents of the two boys Involved. 1n the past the district has gon,' to cOllrt on 

One of the items not included in the above figures, b'lt whIch n,- at least one occasion to collect damages for vandalism. 

presents a considerab':e-loss, is vandalism of telephones, particularly those on In this case, occurring over the long 4 July weekend in 1971, quoting 

the outside of the buildings on some of the campuses. In some cases it has been from the local newspaper, a brutal attack of vandalism "left a large portion of 

ncressary to move tho phones inside the buildings. This, of course, brings about Tillicum Junior iligh School a paint-stained shambles, festOOned with debris and 

protest from some parents who want a "convenience" phone outside of each brokpn glass". 

secondary school for use following ski runs and other events. The telephone Three juveniles "rummaged through more than 25 rooms smearing paint, 

company has taken the attitude, however, that these are not "emergency" phones overturning furniture, scattering books, lind smashing windows. 

and that to continue to lose money on those ~hones is not in the public intereHt. "Host heaITily damaged were the Tillicum library, typing laboratory, 

as continued losse" reHult J n rising rates to subscrIbers_ and home economics classroom. 

"Hundreds of books were stripped off the shelves and strewn about the 
At about 2:00 a.m., 28 November 1974, a telephone booth at Sammamish 

library. Card catalogs were overturned and globes smashed" Pages wert' ripped 
High School was destroyed by a bomb. about the same time as the de"trucrion of a 

out of dictionaries, atlases, and other reference books. 
photo booth in a shopping center in the city. The phone booth, located near the 

"Fiv'" new typewriters were exten"ively damaged, thrown to the floor 
gym on the Sammamish campus. was 1;utally destroyed. The roof, wlndows, and one 

of the typing lab. The room was also heavily ,;:>lashed "ith black anamel paint. 
wall had been blown out and debris was found 100 feet away in all directions. 

"The home economics kitchen was a shambles, witi. syrup. flour, macaroni, 
(One set of photographs enclosed for the committee.) 

and cleaning pOl,der spread across the floor. 

The Bellevue School Di~trict maintains a practice oj attempting to nbtain "Other rooms in the same wing received lesser damage. Host had paint 

r(>stitution from parents for property olc~truct:ion by thl?ir children. A state law smears or obscenitit's defacing wa11s, floors, and blackhoards. Cbairs and 

statl'S that parents are responsibl<; for damage up to $1.000 on puhliC' buildings. desks were overturned and papers scattpred. 

"Every door in the 25-room wing had its window punched out, nnd 

Hecently, a kindergarten studpnt and a first gradl? student wpre responsibll' s('veral windows were shattered. A pair of ornamental light fixtures hanging in 

for breaking 17 large wireglass w;ndows and 2 small door windows ut un elementary a central staIrwell was d,'stroyed •.. " 
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Vandals cause $7,000 damage 
BY KERRYWEBSTER 

A brutal attack of vandalism has left a large 
p'rtion ofTillicwn Junior High School 8 paInt. 
stained shambles, lestooned with debris and 
broken~ . 

School offlc1s.!s esUmateddamage at $5,000 to 
f7,OOO. 

Pollce saW luvenll~ apparently broke Into 
the school over the long July.(th weekend, then 
ram~ed through. more than 25 rooms, 
sme~rlng paint, overturning (urniture. 
SCGUering boob: and s:mashing windows, 

The destruction was discovered Tuesday 
mornIng by a custodian. 

Hany Wilson. security chief Cor Bellewe 
PubllcSc:hools, said there were indicaliorul that 
two or more Juveniles were involved, possible 
nllIcum student.!. 

PoUee detectives spent ,everal hours 
TUesday IlI\Ing fingerprints and photogra!irlng 
tennls--shoe prints left in scattered poWder. 

Mast heavily damaged were the 1Ullcum 
llbrary, typIng laboratory. and home 
eamomics classroom. 

Hundreds of boob were ripped off .shelv~ 
and stewn about the litrary~ Card catalogs 
were overturned and globe;! &mashed. Pages 
wrre ripped from dictiorwies. at1aJes, m;1 
other reference works. 

Flve new typewriters were extenslvely 
damaged, thrown to the Door 01 the typing lob. 
The room .. 11< also heav1ly spIasbed with black 

enamel paint. I The home economies kitchen "as a 
shambles, with syrup, flour, macaroni end 

powden spread acr088 the floor. 
er rooDl5ln the same wfng received J~ 5 Moet had paInt!lllears or obscenlUes 

~ ~an,;:Or!ov=~= ~ 
scattered. ~ 

Every door In the ~ W1Ilg had Its 

window ~'J1ched out. and several windows 
were shattered. A pair of ornamental Ught 
futures hanging in 8 central staIrwell W&5 

desfroyed. 
The damage was Inspected TUeoday by 

Tillicum \ice-prlnclpal John MakarIan, who 
IXllnted ruefully to an obscene refennce to 
hi.msell scrawled on a classroom wall. 

"I wish they'd at least spelled my name 
right/' he remarked. 

MBrkarlansald references to hlrruelf and the 
1X'1nclpal seemed to lndlcate that Tillfcum 
students were lnvolve<lHe.saldhe had "one or 
hiD" problem students in mind. ~ut no defmlte 
""POets. 

Ed Sonstegaard, operaUoll! supervisor for 
the school district saId little o[ the damage ls 
permanent. 

"They seemtd to ba\"e Ignored much or our 
expensive equipment," he saId. 

Se,,'eral dozen projectors and tape recorders 
were untouched, although boc!tcases nearby 
bad been overturned. 

Two other Bellevue schools were vandaIi%ed 
BWarently during L'1e same period. 
JU\~nll .. entered OdIe Junlor ffigh Sr.hoo~ 

omearlng paint through six cI=rooms and 
scat1erlng supplies in 8 kitchen. 
• Phantom Lake Elementary School "'" 
entered s1mlIaily, but5U/!ered Ughtor ~e. 

Using a tape recorder. Bellevue Pollee Detective Dennis Wyatt narrated a description 
01 debris in a home economics kitchen. Detectives discovered numerous well-defined 
footprints In various cooking !!nd .cleanIng powders spread across the floor, and 
sever!!1 fingerprints were liNed from furnishings. Another photo on page 5. 

Frank Anderson Photo 
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More Tillicum damage 
Smashed typewriters were Inspected by Harry. Wilson, security ~hlef for Bellevue 
Public Schools. Five machines In a typing laboratory were extensively damaged, 
apparently by being thrown to the floor. Ink and paint were splashed over the 
wreckii~\f. A1l'i'lther picture and story on Tillicum vandalism, Page one. 

""\ 
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3 lfeld In 
Vandalism 
At Schools 

P-I Eastside Bureau 

BELLEVUE - Po Ii c e 
have arrested three juve
niles in connection with 
vandalism at two Bellevue 
schools last' weekend. 

The youths, two aged 13, 
and one aged 10, are be
lieved to have caused be
tween $7,000 .and $10,000 
damage to Tillicum Junior 
High School and "nearby 
jhantom Lake Elementar, 
~hool on July 4 and 5. 

The two schools we ret 
fOund strewn with paint and" 
other materials after the 
holiday weekend. Windows 
were smashed, equipment 
was damaged and obsceni
ties were scrawled on walls 
and blackboards. 

The two 13-year-olds are 
students at Tillicum, hard
est hit in the weekend 
spree. The 10-year-old at
tends the Phantom Lake 
school. Police said the three 
will be referred to Juvenile 
Court. 

"Seattle Post-Intel1igencer!', 
Friday, July 9, 1971 

I 
I .' 
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The I~nrning resollrc(' "enter had been completed only a few months 

before and was considered on<' of th" f lneRt such fncU ity in LlW Jlpllevue 

School District. 

The school's principal, Richard Foltz, requested that the school 

librarian delay the beginning of the cl<!anllp work until stud~nts at the school 

hOld an opportunity to see the kind of destruction I<hieh h~c1 taken pla"e. Each 

class W.lS takl'n individually by their teacher to vie" th~ damage. (One sC't of 

photogr.:lphs is b"ing provided f.or the committee). 

The youngsters were appalled to learn what had happened to their new 

lihrary and upon tll<'ir return to their clnsl1rool'1s, the sixth gradl' claHs decided 

to do llOmcthing auout tt. They organized ,\ school-wide papt>r drive with the 

goal of helpl.n~ to replace somt! fof the malerials nnd equipment that had been 

rllil1~d. The kidR managed to bdng in 5 and 1/2 tons of paper. The $110 they 

rlH'elved waS contrihuted toward repairing the damage of approximately $400 in 

addition to mllny hours of staff time. 

A negative act was turned into u positive attitude on the part of most 

of the students at that school. 

One Juniol' high stud~nt in the BQllevue School Oistrict, within th" past 

y,-ar, burUlarized mllny business establishments in the area, takinc thousllnds of 

do Ilnrs worth' of property, some of which "as f<!nced. lie reportedly taped his 

fingers on occasions to k,'ep from leaving prints, nnd On ont' occasion whUe br<!ak

ing Into ,1 hllslnNlS ostabl ishment, unknowIngly walkpd under the heGln of an electric 

eye without sl'tting off the alarm. 

11<" wUIt Friends, broke into at least three schOOls, a I<cni01; high 

school, II junior high school, and atl elemental')! school, taking building master 
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keys among other things. Re-!seyin~ a !;E'nior hi1:h school costs IIp to $6,000. 

A chart showing a comparison of property loss figures for the fiscal 

years 1970-71, 1971-72, 1972-73, Ilnd 1971--74, is inserted as pag!' 15. Figures 

for 1971~-75, of course, nre incomplete, but are expected to reach the flgure of 

$1,:<.00,000. 

In addition to the above violations against property and pPC>JOns, 

reports "{'rv ,,180 received during til., 1973-74 fiscal yenr re~nrdinp, such o[[enscs 

as drug matters, r.ounterfpiting, missing persons, and bomb thn-nts and explosions. 

There were 27 bomb threats in 1973-71, resulting in 22 evacuations of the 

.. "hool... The majority of the threatll (17) Werl' mnde at the sl'nior high scboo1 

ll'vel. Only 2 Were made at the elemC'ntary level. One «rrellt was made for the 

false reporting of an emergency. This student and nnother student identified 

as constructing a bomb to explode on a camptls were expelled by board action. In 

another instance, nn explosion occurred on a senior high ~chool campus with no 

inJuril's. 

Drug abuse repreAents a serious problem among the youth 1; the Hellevue 

"reo. [t is referred to as '1 c01Tl1lunity problem inasmuch ns the school campus is 

not til<' Hource or the supply, but drtlgs nrc brought on the school campus from the 

communl.ty. Harijuana;s the mO!lt common drug in use. The schools' encounter with 

students involven in drugs is primarJly with possession, use and snle In that 

oruer. It is bel loved that the drug probll'm is not hecoming bc'tter but its 

prct'lence is not detected n" often as It surfaces 1"8s frequently. The UR" of 

01(,llil01 I.s believ",d to he on the incrense. 

In the fiscal year 1973-74 thl' (our senior hi~h srhoot~ "ttlt a total 

school population of 5,831 (as of 1 June 1974) had one exclusion or suspension 

for dtufls oth"I' than alcohol., nnd 10 [or alcohol. 
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During the same period, in the 8 junior high schools, with a total 

student population of 5,781 students (as of 1 June 1974) there WE're 29 ex-

elusions and 4 suspensions for drugs other than alcohol, and 19 for alcohol. 

This may indicate that the junior high school student is not as ex-

perienced at keeping the problem under cover . The junior high student is at an 

age of experimentation and frequently is "caught", as ;-eflected in the school

connected arrests where the average student arrested is 14 years of age. 

In the past, int-cuders on the campus have posed a very serious problem 

and the buildfng ndminis traters have a difficult time in exercising any control 

over the situation. During the fiscal year 1973··74, there were 26 reports of 

intruders on campuses. 

Intruders coming on campus to commit a substantive offense, such as an 

assault, engage in drug traffic, or conmic a sexual offense, can be arrested by the 

po~ice for that particular violation, although viccims of assault are frequently 

reluctant to file a complaint with the police. 

Nany intruders, however, come on campus and commit no substantive 

violations for which they can be arrested. Some students who have been excluded 

from school are on campus more regularly after the exclusion than they were 

before. These and other non-students who have no business on the campus fail to 

report to the office and are generally disruptive. Schools in the state of 

~lashington formerly felt protected against this problem by the Washington State 

Statute on Vagrancy-Loitering RCW 0.87.010 (13) which statl's: 

"EvE'ry person, exo:ept a person enrolled as a student in or 
parents Dr guardians of such students or person employed by 
sllch school or instutution; who without a lawful purpose there
for wilfully loiters about the buUdins or buildings of any public 
or priVAte school or institution of higher learning or the public 
premises adjacent thereto Is a vagrant, and shall be punished by 
imprisonment in the county jail for not more than six months or by 
a ftne of not OIore than five hundred dollars." 
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TIll' \,a~hit'gton State Supreme Court unheld the constitutionaUty of RCH 0.87.010 (13) 

in II matter of the s.£a.~ • .v~_.oy.e!, 78 \'0. 2<1 909. lIowpver, this judgment was vacated 

by tlw U. S. Supreme Court in a p,'r ciriam entered on 29 June 1972. 

The Bellevue School District and other districts received an opinIon to 

the effect that this .decision made the state statute unconstitut'ionlll, and also made 

unconstitutional" Bellevue city ordinance, 7.40.130 and other ordinance" in \,ash-

ington rities paLterned after the Washington State Statute. 

In IIpril, 1974, howev.:-r, a decision coming out of the King CounLY Pro-

secutar's office stated that the Suprpme Court of the United States ruled that the 

decision in the S.!:.!!..t..~..Y.: . ...QJ..<:!l was vacated and remanded for further consideration 

in the li!lht of two other decisions "hi"h were entered at the sume time and had 

Rimilnr fnct patterns to that in ~~t.e_.."., .. _O'y~,!. The effect of that ruling, accord-

lng to the prosecutor's office, did not render the statute unconstitutIonal, and 

there,fore, RC\, 0.87.010 (13) still is a law in the state of Ilashington. 

In Ilny event, the intruder problem is a very R"riaus one and one to 

which til,' llellevue School District has not found a completely satisfactory solution. 

There is growing concern in the Bellevue community as well aR others in 

the state of \,asbington for the safety of children against the "dangerou$ stranger". 

This has been intensified by the local and somewhat national publicity given to a 

four year old Seattle child with the photographs "\·n,ere's Heidi?" ThiB chIld wns 

missing for nlmolit a year and her body later discovered nellr her home "here she had 

been murdered. IIlso, there are a nUlober of ndults, particularly young r"ma) "'1 , 

missing anel somc have hel'n identlfIeel from the remains of bodieR locat(>d ncar 

ISHnquah, Waahlngton. 

There wer~ 37 sehool relnt('d arreRts by the police reported during 

1973-74 brol:cn down as fullows: juvenile males 29, It'gal ag(' milleR I, juvenile 
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females 5, non-student (males) 2, total 37. Ages ranged from 8 to 20 years. The 

average age of those arresteel was 14 years. 

As pointed out in the foregoing statement, crimes against property, 

including vandalism, is by far the most dangerous problem in the Bellevue School 

District, Every entry has the potential of another major fire which could result 

in cancellation of insorance, difficulty in obtaining ~nsurance, and/or increased 

cost for insurance in the future. 

The total plant security budget for the Bellevue School District for 

1974-75 was $64,207. The preliminary budget for the Bellevue School District for 

the fiscal year 1975-76, In addition to the regular security budget, includes 

$275,000 for district systems for intrusion, fire and for emergency communications. 

The district is looking toward a pilot project which would install intruder alarms 

with smoke, h('at, and/or ionization detection in the twelve secondary schools and 

the educational service center. 

Crime against property is a primary problem facing other school districts 

in the state of Hashington. During the past year, as President of the Washington 

Chapter of the National Association of School Security Directors, I have become 

familiar with the prohlems of the state, particularly in the Puget Sound area, aod 

in King County. 

At the present time, some juveniles are breaking into the schools at 

will and becoming habitual and experienced burglars by heing allowed to continue 

th~ir activities. It would IJe a service to these young people and the community 

to catch thE'm on their initial entry and some remedial action in the juvenile 

justice system taken to correct their b,havior at an early stage. 

Tn addition to' this, there is need for an ongoing program o[ edu('ation, 

teachinr, respect for authority and property belonging to other person,; auel to the 
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community. Education, however, is a long and painful process and there needs 

to oe effecti.ve actio.,; taken now to stop the crimes against property. 

School secu'rity personnel in King County strongly feel the need of 

intruder alarms in thei'r districts, and the idea was conceived to have one 

proprietary central station monitoring silent alarms for school districts in 

King County. Some 13 or more districts could be covered by tois operation and 

the central station would be administered by toe Intermediate School District 

No. 110 In Seattle. The operating cost would be prorated among toe districts 

utilizing toe service. 

Some months ago 1 presented this concept to the superintendents of 

the school districts tn King County, and they felt the ideo had merit and should 

be pursued. Since that time, most of the districts have experienced levy failures 

ond have been faced with the problems of closing buildings and eliminating a large 

number of teachers and supportive servIces. This project probably will have to be 

delayed or aoandoned. 

Federal funding supporting such 0 project would be very helpful in cur-

tailing crimes against property in our schools. This innovative project would 

hllve a real impact on juvenile crime and is deserving of your consideration in 

providing legislation which would deter juvenile delinquency. 
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Mr. Chairman, Mr. Joseph I. Grealy, president of 

N. A. S. S. D., has asked me to report to you on the Safe 

SChools~udlfActlstatus, over which we are most concerned 

and still alarmed, and to reiterate our recommendation that 

the sum of $103,000,000.00 be appropriated as emergency 

funding to: 

1. ) Finance the Safe Schools Study in the 
manner we recommended at the April 15, 
1975 hearings, as well as~ 

2.) Also fund immediate aid to the State and 
the school districts for demonstration 
projects and hard hit school district aid 
while S. 1440 is in the legislative 
process. 

We so much appreciated your writing H.E.W. on the Safe 

Schools Study problem. 

Since the April 16th hearing, Mr. Grealy and Mr. L. W. 

Burton have met with Dr. Virginia Trotter, Assistant Secretary 

of H.E.W. for Education and her staff on the Safe Schools 

Study problem. 

This most esteemed and capable lady was indeed most 

cooperative and took steps to alleviate the problem insofar as 

the National Institute of Education is concerned. 

65-119 0 • 76 - 20 
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However, no action seems to be underway to supplement 

the highly misleading and grossly limiting National Center 

for Educational statistics statistical study in order to bring 

in data which will be useful to the Congress and to the people 

of the united states. 

It is essential, in fact vital, that N. C. E. s. conduct 

a further survey oE whole school districts on a universal 

basis and not on a drastically limited police only basis. 

School principals and teachers, after all, handle the bulk of 

disciplinary offenses and problems even those in the minor 

and major crime areas. 

If H. E. W. cannot or will not do a fair universal study of 

school losses, incidents and other problems due to crime and 

violence (as prescribed by the' Safe Schools r,aw), ~"hether or not 

arrests, prosecutions, etc. take place, then the private sector 

will have to provide such a study or another government agency 

of crime data gathering proven qualifications will need to be 

assigned the task if Congress and the public are to be allowed to 

see what is actually going on in the schools. 

Mr. Grealy and Mr. Burton also met with the National 

standing Committee of the ~ouncil of Chief state School Officers, 

the Committee on El>aluation and Infolll1 ation Systems, which had 
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advanced quite reasonable objections regarding the N. I. E. 

EValuation and Analysis of the Safe SchoolS Study. C.E.I.S. 

pow appears to be cooperating fully, after beIng advised of . 

the particular importance of the schools of this work. 

H. E. W. is even more responsive to this problem of 

today. Dr. Trotter has indicated her desire to work out the 

matter of a proper Safe Schools Study. We are sure she will 

help in all ways that she can. Hm'lever, we believe that 

-she will need funds, such as we have recommended ($3,000,000.00) 

and further direction as to carrying out the school distr~st 

universal study to augment the partial, but limited work, 

now underway. 

One matter already well known to us in the security 

field is the grave need for a universal incident reporting 

form for the schools. So many just don't have a method to 

keep data now. 

Provided here is a sample from the Alexandria, Virginia 

National Model School District Security System which is most 

'.lseful and which was publishednationalll' by the Security World 

Maga.zine for all its readers to use. 
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A simpler model data only form is under development in 

H. E. W., a draft copy of it is also presented for the 

ALEXANDRIA CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 11 REPORT NO. 

Loss, OFFENSE AND INCIDENT REPORT 

SECTION I REPORTER USE 

record. 

Thank You Mr. Chairman. 

TO: DIRe:CTOR OF PHYSICAL FACILlTIe:S liN DUPLICATe:l la DATE OF OCCURENCE 

3. SCHOOL NAME AND ADDRESS 1 4 
TIME OF OCCURENCE 

SECTION II-TYPE REPORT 

0 ARSON 0 VANDALISM 0 RAPE 
! 
jl 
i 

0 ASSAULT 0 ROBBERY '0 OTHER SEX OFFENSE r 
0 BOMB (THREAT/ACTUAU 0 TRESPASSING 0 WEAPONS 

0 BURGLARY 0 DRUGS 0 DEMONSTRATION 

0 LARCENY 0 HOMICIDE 0 BUS 

5 NARRATIVE- STATE IN CONCISE TERMS THE; DETAIL OF INCIDENT lNCl.UDE ONLY PERTINENT FACTS NECE$SAR'f FOR INCl,USION IN 
SEMI-ANNUAL UNIFORM REPORT OF SCHOOL LOSSES", OFFENSES tAOO CONTINUATION SHE~ IF NECE;S5ARYl 

SECTION 111- EQUIPMENT, PROPERTY LOSS;DAMAGE 

6. DESCRIBE EOUIPMENT LOSS TO INCLUDE MANUFACTURER'S NAME, SERIAL NUMBER, QUANTITY OF EACH TYPE 
l'rEM/VALUE OF EACH ITEM/TOTAL COST. INCLUDE STRUCTURAL LOSS/DAMAGE IF APPLICABLE. IADD CONTINUATION 
SHEET IF NECESSARY') 

SECTION IV-SIGNATURE·DATE 

TYPED NAME. SIGNATURE:. POSITION .\i. 'TEL NO OF REPORTe;H' 

17. DATE REpORT COMPLETED 

OPFAC FORM'38'DJCP COPIES. t- pOLICE DEPT. t- REpORTER S FILE 
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MODEL SCHOOL INCIDENT REPORT 

Effective securi ty depends in part upon period'ic compi lation of data re
garding the frequency and nature of offenses. Memory based, retrospective 
compilation of such data frequently results In spurious totals. If an 
incident report such as this were prepared each time a serious offense 
became known to school officials, analysis of periodic tabulations of 
these reports would provide decision makers with critical information 
needed to make sound decisions. 

I. T:t~e of Offense 

[ 1 homicide [ 1 trespass [ 1 drug abuse 
[ 1 rape [ 1 burglary [ 1 alcohol abuse 
[ 1 other sex offense [ 1 auto theft [ ] weapons possession 
[ 1 robbery/shakedown [ 1 other theft [ 1 disorderly conduct 
[ 1 assault [ 1 bomb, actual [ 1 false fire alarm 
[ 1 threat of assault [ ] bomb, threat [ ] other (specify) 
[ 1 gang confl ict [ ) arson 
[ 1 other (specify) [ 1 vanda Ii sm 

[ ) other (spec I fy) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
II. Time Place 

Date: 

Time: 
am 

_____ pm 

[ 1 during school hours 
[ 1 outside school hours 

[ 1 
[ 1 
[ 1 
[ 1 
[ 1 

[ 1 

classroom 
ha llway 
cafeter i a 
\~ashroom 
locker room 
or gym 
elsewhere in 
school 

[ 1 
[ 1 
[ 1 
[ ) 

school grounds 
schoo I bus 
to or from school 
at school function 
away from schoo I 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
III • Seriousness 

Against Persons Against Propert):: 

Means Amount of harm Target Dollar Loss 

[ 1 [ 1 [ 1 
(estimated or 

gun none wall s ac tua 1) 
[ 1 kn i fe/ razor [ 1 minor [ 1 windows 
[ 1 blunt instrument [ 1 treated by [ ) doors 
[ 1 missi Ie doctor [ ) furn I ture 
[ 1 fi sts, feet [ ) hospitalized [ 1 equipmen t 
[ 1 verbal assaul t [ 1 death [ 1 mechanicals 
[ 1 other (specify) [ 1 enti re room(s) 

[ ) other (specify 

i 
r 

I I 
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IV. Victim(s) and Offender(s) 

__ -;;,-= ___ V:.;i,-,c:.:t;.:..i :::m""(s::.!)'-:--r-,-____ .,.,......,.:O~f!_'fc::,3::!n-:e"'r:..;(""sC!..) ...,..-... ...... __ 
Number Age(s) Number" Age(s) 

Hale Female Male Female Male Female Male Female 
Student •••••••• 

'Teacher •••••••• 
Administrator " 
Parent ••••••••• 
Other Adult •••• 
Other Juvenile ., ~ ______ ~ ______ ~ __ ~ ______ ~ ________ ___ 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
V. Disposition 

Reported to: 

[ 1 Central office 
[ 1 Pol i ce 
[ 1 Parent(s) 
[ 1 Juvenile Authority 
[ ] No report 

Action taken'against offender(s): 

[ 1 Warned or rep remanded 
[ ) Required to make restitution 
[ ) Assigned to alternative program or 

school 
[ ) Suspended (number of days ) 
[ 1 Expelled --
[ 1 Charges filed by police or others 
[ ) Other (specify _________ _ 
[ 1 Don't know 

I I 

___ ~ _____ ~, ________ ._ .... ~ ______________ ...... J.W ___ ..... .;.... ________ _ 
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Million Dollar Arson at Newport High School, July 29, 1974. 
Arson at Phantom Lake Elementary School, Sept., 28, 1974 

i .! 

W 
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Telephone Booth Destr0yed uy Bomb at Sammamish High School, Nov. 28,1974. 
Vandalism at Learning Resource Center, Ivanhoe Elementary School 

Feb. 23-24, 1974. ' 

',. 

" 
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Senator BAYII. Thank you, Mr. ·Wilson. ·We n,pprecin,te your contri
bution. IVe n,l'e as fl,nxiQUs as you to have that study pl'oppl'ly 
conducted. . . 

Mr. Howard, }'OU also have a thoroughly documented statement 
which we will include completely in the hearing record 1 i you mn,y 
proceed, however, as you see fit. 

. M",:. How.uti). TIUl1lk you, ~fr. Chairman. That is fine. I will just 
lllghhght n,iew comll1ent~ and respond to your questions. 

Senn,tor BAyn. Please proceed. 

STATEMENT OF WAYNE HOWARD, FAYETTE COUNTY PUBLIr 
SCHOOLS, LEXINGTON, KY. 

Mr. I-IoWARD. In 1971, the Fayette County Public School System 
wn,s facing such problems as crimes of violence, crimes in general, 
drugs, outsiders, loiterers, student disorder n,nd traffic-related prob
lems that the Fayette COlmty Board of Educn,tion initiated the Divi
sion of Sn,fety and Security. 

The Board of Educn,tion and the superintendent felt the need to 
establish n, unique professional bw enforcement n,gency to c1en,l with 
these problems. In the first yen,r of operation, we fonnel the mn,jority 
of our problems were confined to our senior high schools. This was 
1971-72. 

During the fonowing year, 1972-73, we begn,n to see n, trend develop 
whereby these proble;"nsllere filtering down into the junior high 
schools. This yen,l\ we found that we spent about 4-0 pe]~cent of our 
ti.me in our junior high schools. 

r n,m saddened to report that this trend has continued eyen further. 
"'We are developing problems now in our elementary schools. This year 
we spent 20 percent of our time den,ling with elem'entary school Iirob
lems, compn,red to 5 percent last year. 

In talking with administrators and principals o·f elementary 
schools i~ the yayette, County school system, people with many yen,rs 
of eXperIellCe Ill, education, they have advised me this year they n,re 
facing problems that they have neyer faced hefore. These problems 
are defiance of authority and insubordination which hn,ve led to 
vandalism, theft, extortion and assn,ults. 

In preparing this statement for your committee, I was quite sur
prised at some of the fignres thn,t were reven,led in this report. In 
1971-72, crime cost the taxpn,yel's $261,183.82. This year, 3 years hter, 
cnme cost the taxpayers $430:250.14-. This does not include a study 
done by ,Tuvenjle Cou,rt whereby they did an in-c1ep.th study into bomb 
threats, and what tIus costs the taxpayers each tune n, bomb threat 
was phoned into one of our schools. 

This year, we hn,ye rrceived 58 homb threats. You are bIking 
about, roughly, $300.000 !1c1ditionn:i ta the $430,250.14 amount. Crime 
in our public schools has cost the taxpn,yers right n,round $800,000. 

Thi,s does n~t include a $100,000-plus alarni system that is going 
to he Illstalled III the schools this summer. Some of the types of prob
lems that we n,re facing in Lexington and Fn,yette County are the 
smne problems the rrlncators are facing across the countr:y. 

I will give you It few examples: 

1 Sec p. 311. 
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Seven students ranging from 13 to 17 ~en,I's old burned one. of ~he 
junior hio-h schools, an n,rson case. The estlmated damage to thIS Wlllg 
of the sclfool as n. result of this arson, $5,100. 

An elementary school was entered, vn,ndn,lized, nnd.two fires 'Yere 
set. Desks were destroyed, supplies destroyed, extenSIve vandahsm. 

'Resulting damages were $500. . .. 
Three junior high school girls set fire to ft girl's restroom by puttlllg 

rolls of toilet tissue in a trash can. Daumge, $500. 
These are just three of the many examples I could give you. 

'I'HHEA.'1' Oll' BODILY nAR~I 

The superinteudent of our school system was thren,tened in two 
letters refel'riuo- to the SLA assassination of :Marcus Foster, Oakland, 
Calif. superint~lclent, stating that. a similal' fn,te was in store for him. 

ASSAULT 

A parent. upset because of disciplinary action taken against her 
child, rcturned to the elementn,ry school to talk to the ten,ch~r. An 
n,ro-ument ensned, the parent pushed the teacher, struck her III the 
mgl1th, knocking her down. The teacher sustained n, broken wrist. 

Senn,tol' BAYH. ,Vhat happened to thn,t parent"~ 
Mr. HOWAHD. That resulted in n, jn,il sentence. . 
"'While teaching a high school biology class, .the teacher was mter-

l'upted by a knock on the cloor. Two male subJects n,skecl to speak to 
a student in class. The teacher advised them to wait until class ended 
and closed the door. The subjects reopened the door and the teacher 
advised the subjects that if they continued to disrupt, he would 
hn,ve to take them to the office. The disruption continued n,nd the 
teacher staTted to escort them to the ofilce when he was grabbed 
from behind, hit in the chest, kicked in the stomach n,nd struck in 
the face. Both subjects were nonstudents, n,ge 17. 

WEAPONS 

You hn,ve before you n, photogrn,ph of the wen,pOl1S confiscated over 
th(\ last yen,1'.1. These include Saturday Night Specials, magnnms, 
every type of Imife, hatchets, you .name it. It is in this photograph. 
IVeapons n,Te an everydn,y problem 111 our school system. 

Here lLrc a couple of examples: 
A senior high student brought n, .22 caliber pistol and ammunition 

to schoo~, allegedly to show n, prOSlJective buyer. . . 
A semol' high student purchased a stolen SmIth &; ,Vesson mckel 

plated .35'1 magnum at school. 
Sections of a .22 caliber rifle were found in a senior high girls' 

restroom. 
DAlIIAGE '1'0 POWER EQU!l'lIIENT 

!f 

Three high school students sabobged an electricn,l powerbox caus
ing n, blackout n,t n,n inter-c.ity footbn,ll game. The entire sbdium and 
scllool was in totu,} darkness f'or over n,n hour. Spectators became fran
tic, theft and disorder becul'l'ed caused masS pn,ndemonium. Investi
gn,tion revealed the ringleader to hftve drawn plans of the school, 

1 Sec 1). 321. 
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'wiring system and other data which would have led to further acts 
of violence. One of the subjects returned to school-after having been 
expelled and threatened the superintendent with bodily harm if not 
readmitted. 

DISORDERLY CONDuc'r/ ASSAULT 

A fight started after the stadium lights went out. A security offi
cer attempted to separate the two subjects and was struck in the :face 
with a fist. Several persons were injured as the fight continued. 
Numerous subjects-chunk, disorderly and under the influence of 
drugs-attempted to start fights with security officers. As the disturb
ance subsided, ringleaders were identified as senior high students and 
dropouts. The incident resulted in several assaults and a near riot. 

DISORDERLY CONDUCT/ ASSAUfJI' ON A ror"ICE OFFICER/RESISTING ARREST 

A 15-year-old senior high student was stopped by a female security 
officer after he was observed smoking marihuana. The subject drew 
an afro-rake and attempted to assault the officer. A fight ensued with 
the juvenile striking the officer with his fists and kicking her in the 
stomach. "While in custody, the subject spit, kicked and attempted 
to assault the principal with a metal chair. 

LOITERING/ASSAUIJI' ON A ror"ICE OFFICER 

W"hile on routine patrol at a senior high, a subject was apprehended 
by a female security officer who requested identification. Subject re
fusee} and grabbed and pushed the officer down. Officer sustained 
abrasions on left lJalm, a twisted knee and bruised chest. Subject 
was apprehended and investigation revealed that he had been con
victed in Florida of armedl'oboery and manslaughter. 

A senior high, male student was suspended from school and would 
not leave the campus as requested by secul'ity officers. A struggle 
ensued with two officers being assaulted as they made an arrest. 

A teacher advisee} security that there was a nonstudent on campus 
with another student. The teacher had sustained verbal abuse when 
he had asked the nonstudent to leave the senior high. Security offi
cers attempted to restrain and arrest the loiterer. He and his brother 
attacked and assaulted the officer by hitting him in the face and 
wrestled him to the ground. 
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PREPARED STATEMENT OF WAYNE HOWARD 

INTRODUCTION 

The DIVISION OF SAFETY AND SECURITY was established by the FAYETTE 
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION, LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY on April 5, 1971. This 
Division was established due to the ever increasing problems of crime 
and violence faCing the educational environment. Specific problem areas 
were as follows: 

CRIMES OF VIOLENCE 
CRIME IN GENERAL 
DRUGS 
OUTSIDERS/LOITERERS 
STUDENT DISORDERS 
TRAFFIC RELATED PROBLEMS 

The Administrators of our school system realized the need to establish 
a unique professional law enforcement agency to deal with these problems. 

In our first year of operation (1971-72) we found the majority of 
our problems were confined to our senior high school campuses. During 
the following year (1972-73), we began to see a trend develop into the 
junior high schools. By our third year of operation (1973-74), we found 
that thirty-five percent (35%) of our cctivity was now in the junior high 
schools. In this, the close of our fourth year (1974-75), we find that 
forty percent· (40%) of our time has been spent in the junior high schools. 
We have also noticed this similar trend re-appearing in our elementary 
schools. This past year approximately twenty percent (20%) of our 
activity was in the elementary schools. This has increased from five to 
twenty percent (5-20%) this last school year. 

~dministrators in the elementary schools, with many years of 
exper1ence in education, have advised us this year that they are facing 
problems which they have never faced before. These problems, like the 
trend itself, are defiance of authority and insubordination which have 
led to vandalism, theft, extortion and assaults. 
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SECTION II 

The following are synopsis of criminal cases typical of the problems 
educators face daily in the Fayette County Public School System: 

ARSON/VANDALISM 

In 1972 seven (7) students ranging fro~ thirteen to 
seventeen (13-17) years old were arrested for Arson 
in reference to Dunbar Junior High School. The 
school was not being utilized that year due to re
cent intergration of that District. These subjects 
entered the building and set it on fire. They used 
three (3) containers of gasoline to ignite the fire 
resulting in $5100.00 damage. 

An elementary school wa~ entered, vandalized and two 
(2) fires were set. SUbject(s) unknown turned ~/er 
desks, emptied supply cabinets and destroyed a coffee 
pot and bulletin board. One fire was set in a desk 
and another was set to a table, textbooks and paper 
supplies. Resulting damages were $500.00. 

A senior high school student set fire to another 
student's locker and contents. Resulting damages 
were $66.00. 

MALICIOUS BURNING OF A BUILDING 

During school hours three (3) senior high boys 
entered the football stadium concession stand area 
and set a fire resultirtg in $200.00 damages • 

Three (3) junior high school girls set fire to a 
girls restroom by igniting over ten (10) unrolled 
units of tolit tissue resulting in $500.00 damages. 

THREAT OF BODILY HARM 

The Superintendent of our school system was threatened 
in two (2) letters referring to the SLA assassination 
of Marcus Foster (Oakland California Superintendent) 
stating that similar fate was in store for him. 

G5-11D 0 - 76 - 21 
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A Parent, upset because of disciplinary action taken 
against her child, returned to the elementary school 
to talk to the Teacher. An argument ensued, the 
Parent pushed the Teacher, struck her in the mouth 
knocking her down. The Teacher sustained a broken 
wrist. 

A junior high school student, after a discipline 
conference with the Principal, 'pushed the Principal, 
threw a sharp wooden instrument at him and swung at 
him with his belt. 

A thirteen (13) year old sixth grader assaulted his 
elementary Teacher by slapping her face. His past 
school record was examined and revealed a history of 
problems: Fighting, class disruption, threats toward 
teachers and exposing himself. 

While teaching a high school biology class, the teacher 
was interrupted by a knock at the door. Two (2) male 
subjects asked to speak to,a student in class. The 
Teacher advised them to wait until class ended and 
closed the door. The subjects reopened the door and 
the Teacher advised the subjects that if they continued 
to disrupt he would have to take them to the Office. 
The disruption contanued and the Teacher started to 
escort them to the Office when he was grabbed from 
behind, hit in the chest, kicked in the stomach and 
struck in the face. Both subjects were non-students 
age seventeen (17). 

A female high school teacher was slapped in the face and 
knocked to the floor by a fifteen (15) year old male 
student as she was attempting to complete a disciplinary 
report on the boy for defiance of authority and class 
disruption. 

A male junior high student was walking home after school 
when he was assaulted by three (3) other youths. The boy's 
hair was pulled resulting in abrasions, his left eye was 
gouged and his nose, cheeks and lips were cut. Both eyes 
were bruised and he was bitten on the right breast and 
left armpit. 

Several junior high 'boys (12 years old) were playing with 
a knife in the restroom. One turned off the lights and 
one of the subjects was stabbed il\ the stomach. The wound 
required several stitches. 

h 
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ASSAULT WITH MOTOR VEHICLE 

An auto was observed by Security Officers who attempted 
to stop it for a routine check as the vehicle was un
registered. As the Officers approached the vehicle the 
driver increased his speed and attempted to run over the 
Officers. 

CARRYING CONCEALED A DEADLY WEAPON/ASSAULT 

WEAPONS 

A male senior high student (age 16) 'was arrested for 
carrying a straight razor. The subject was arrested 
after an investigation revealed that he had cut the toes 
of four (4) female students. Subject admitted that he 
had a compulsion to cut girls ,with razor blades when he 
becomes sexually aroused. 

A senior high student brought a .22 caliber pistol and 
ammunition to school allegedly to show a prospective 
buyer. 

A senior high student purchased a stolen Smith & Wesson 
nickel plated .357 Magnum at school. 

Sections of a .22 caliber rifle were found in a senior 
high girls restroom. 

While attempting to check an Operator's License of a 
non-student. The driver appeared restless and uneasy 
and was asked to get out of the auto. A .22 caliber 
pistol was observed partially 'hidden by the driver's 
seat. 

Based on information a loaded .22 caliber revolver was 
taken from a senior high student who had purchased it 
at school for $20.00 from another student. 

A junior high student was arrested for carrying a .32 
caliber nickle plated revolver while at school. 

CARRYING CONCEALED A DEADLY WEAPON 

A fourteen year old junior high student was relieved 
of a folding ax and a pair of numchucks. 
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DAMAGING A METER, CONDUIT, OR APPARATUS 

Three (3) high school students sabotaged an electrical 
power box causing a blackout at an inter-city football 
game. The entire stadium and school was in total dark
ness for over an hour. Spectators became frantic, theft 
and disorder (fights, injuries) occurred causing mass 
pandemonium. Investigation revealed the ring leader to 
have drawn plans of the school, wiring system and other 
data which could have led to further acts of violence. 
One of the subjects involved returned to school after 
having been expelled and threatened the Superintendent 
with bodily harm if not re-admitted. 

DISORDERLY CONDUCT/ASSAULT 

A fight started after the stadium lights went out. A 
Security Officer attempted to separate the two subjects 
and was struck in the face with a fist. Several persons 
were injured as the fight continued. Numerous subjects 
(drunk, disorderly and under influence of drugs) attempted 
to start fights with Security Officers. As the disturbance 
subsided, ring leaders were identified as senior high 
students and dropouts. The incident resulted in several 
assaults and a near riot. 

DISORDERLY CONDUCT/ASSAULT ON A POLICE OFFICER/RESISTING ARREST 

A 15 year old senior high student was stopped by a female 
Security Officer after he was observed smoking marijuana. 
The subject drew an afro-rake and attempted to assault the 
Officer. A fight ensued with the juvenile striking the 
Officer with his fists and kicking her iu the stomach. 
l~ile in custody, the subject spit, kicked and attempted 
to assault the Principal with a metal chair. 

DISORDERLY CONDUCT/RESISTING ARREST 

Two male non-students were questioned by Security concerning 
their behavior while attending a basketball game. Subjects 
were incoherent and violent due to sniffing glue and drinking 
gin. Both subjects resisted arrest and had to be physically 
apprehended. 

A bus load of junior/senior high students became beligerent 
and disorderly when the school bus in which they were riding 
pulled too far past the departure depot. Students refused to 
quieten down and would not leave the bus. Subjects were 
arrested and removed. 
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LOITERING/ASSAULT ON A POLICE OFFICER 

While on routine patrol at a senior high, a subject was 
apprehended by a female Security Officer who requested 
identification. Subject refused and grabbed and pushed 
the Officer down. Officer sustained abrasions on left 
palm, a twisted knee and bruised chest. Subject was 
apprehended and investigation revealed that the subject 
had been convicted in Florida of Armed Robbery and Man
slaughter. 

LOITERING/ASSAULT ON POLICE OFFICER/DISORDERLY CONDUCT/RESISTING ARREST 

A senior high male student was suspended from school 
and would not leave the Campus as requested by Security 
Officers. Subject threw off his coat, waved his arms in 
the air and stated, "Come on, Mother Fucker, I'm not 
going anywhere." A struggle ensued with two (2) Officers 
being assaulted as they made an arrest. 

LOITERING/DISORDERLY CONDUCT/RESISTING ARREST/POSSESSION OF ALCOHOL 
ASSAULtING A POLICE OFFICER 

A Teacher advised Security that there was non-student on 
Campus with another student. The Teacher had sustained 
verbal abuse when he had asked the non-student to leave 
the senior high. Security Officers attempted to restrain 
and arrest the loiterer. He and his brother attacked and 
assaulted the Officer by hitting him in the face and 
wrestled him to the ground. Additional Officers had to 
assist in apprehension and arrest. 

MALICIOUS CUTTING AND WOUNDING 

After a senior high football game two (2) students from 
opposing schools engaged in a fight. One was cut on the 
face by a knife. 

Two (2) elementary female students has several arguments 
throughout the year. As the two departed their school 
bus, one pulled a knife and stabbed the other in the 
stomach. 
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MALICIOUS STRIKING AND WOUNDING 

A junior high Principal was struck on the head and back 
with a metal chair two hours after counseling the student 
on a disciplinary matter. Subject had extreme mental/ 
emotional problema causing violent outrage when frustrated. 
Principal required several stitches to close wound on head. 

A junior high Principal was struck with rocks thrown by a 
student who was previously disciplined. Principal sustained 
lacerations to the hand, arms and fingers. 

MALICIOUS STABBING AND WOUNDING 

Two junior high students were arguing while in class. 
Name calling ensued and pushing match started. The fight 
ended when one of the subjects stabbed the other in the 
chest with a compass. 

A junior high school female student (12 years) reported 
to school at 8:00 am. She met a male student (13 years) 
who took her to a wooded area where he held her down, 
removed her shorts and underpants and sexually assualted 
her. 

TRANSMITTING A FALSE BOMB THREAT/EXTORTION 

EXTORTION 

A 25 year old pregnant, transient female called an 
elementary school and stated that there was a bomb in the 
school and that her accomplice wa6 outside the school with 
a rifle. She demanded $20,000 dollars or she would blow 
up the school and have the remaining students shot. The 
woman was apprehe~ded as he attempted to pick-up the ransom 
money. 

A junior high student extorted money from another student 
from May 1973 to March 1974. Incident revealed after 
victim broke dOlo'n and confessed to Parents the reason why 
his grades had dropped, for his nervousness and irritability, 
his extreme hunger when coming home from school. His Parents 
had also missed money from the house. Victim had given ex
tortionist his lunch money daily, gym fees, etc. The subject 
was charged with Disorderly Conduct due to his record of 
fighting, molesting female students and also with Extortion. 
Total extorted during this period was $400.00. 

VANDALISM 
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A junior high student pulled a switchblade on another 
student in the locker room demanding money. 

A non-student (high school age) stopped several juveniles 
on their way home from junior high school and extorted 
money' from them by threats of violence. The subject 
charged with seven (7) counts of Extortion. 

Two (2) elementary school boys (9 and 12 years) entered a 
portable classroom at the~r school and totally destroyed 
the contents. Over $4000.00 was done in damages as books, 
displays, paint, glue and human ,feces was strewn around the 
room. Projectors, Tape Recorders and other equipment was 
destroyed. Several fires were attempted. 

Over Thanksgiving Vacation, five (5) junior high boys (13-
16 years) entered and damaged their junior high school. 
Total damages were over $2000.00 as ceil:lng tiles, desks, 
machines, televisions, laboratory equipment, supplies, etc. 
were destroyed. 

A senior high school student and a non-student entered a 
s~hool during the night and turned over desks, tables, 
threw contents of same into hallway and destroyed a folding 
door partition, televisions and windows. Total damages 
were over $2000.00. 
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SECTION III 

PHOTOGRAPHS OF VANDALISH 1 

Vandalism I Burglary 
GARDEN SPRINGS ELEHENTARY 
3 Photographs 

Vandalism I Burglary 
MORTON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
3 Photographs 

Vandalism I Burglary 
HENRY CLAY HIGH SCHOOL 
3 Photographs 

Vandalism I Burglary 
CRAWFORD JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
3 Photographs 

SECTION IV 

PHOTOGRAPHS OF WEAPONS 

We have includod a photograph of confiscated weapons from our 
school system and a recent newspaper article. 

Over this past year, we have confiscated approximately one hundred 
fifty (150) assorted weapons of which thirty-seven (37) were associated 
with criminal complaints of Assault with a Deadly Weapon, Flourishing a 
Deadly Weapon, and Possession of or Carrying Concealed a Deadly Weapon. 

The assortment ranges from guns, switchblade knives and chains, to 
razors, clubs and num chucks. Our display is a portion of weapons as 
many were returned to Parents. Returned weapons were those which were 
in violation of school policy and not criminal statute. 

SECTION V 

For information purposes, we have enclosed copies of four newspaper 
articles. These deal with school violence, school crime and weapons, 
assaults on teachers and security officers, and drugs. These articles 
supplement the report and give detailed information on various incidents. 

lEd. note: Photographs retained in committee files. 
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--
Weapons-Including Saturday Night Specials, Bolos, Chains, Razors, 

Num Chucks-Confiscated on Fayette County, Ky., Public School Grounds. 
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SCHOOL VIOLENCE 

"Histo.ry,:' said H. G. IVells, "is a race between education and catastrophe." 
And, It III generally agreed that education does not occur merely within 

tho; confines of a classroom. It goes all in the halls, in the gymnasiulll, the cafe
terIa, the restrooms-indeed, wherever students gather and social interaction 
tal;:es place. 

" In .the Fa~et~e COUlI~y school system, the situation is certainly not catas
tro~~~C-but It IS unsa~lsfacto!-·y. ~Ve do not refer to the state of facilities and 
curncululll, but to the UlcreasUlg frequent!y of reports of violence in our public 
schools. 

Ind.icati'.'c of a local groundswell of opinion was the response last weel- to a 
quest~on included in a public-opinion poll conducted by this newspaper: 1.'he 
9uestJon~: "Would you favor a grand jury investigation of student disorders 
11l the ] ay~tte COllJJ.ty school system '!" More than 78 pel' cent of the poll re
pondents saId "yes." 

~~ha t response is not reactionary. It is the protest of concerned parents who 
dally heal' from their children of "incident~" at school-teachers slapped and 
cursed b~' students, students attacked ill haUs and restrooms, lockers looted of 
personal property, drug use, noses bloodied and teeth lmocked out on the bus 
fights and drunkenness at the bal1games and threats of reprisal. ' 

1.'0 some extent,. the Board of Education has been responsive. A year ago 
a safety .and secul'lty. ~orce was set up and installed in the school system. But 
the publIc accountablhty of the board, the profeSSional educators in its hire 
ancl the security division has been negligible. 

The problem is complex. But the school system is in the public sector alld 
l;l1Ust .be ac.coUl.ltable to the taxpa~'er. While we do not belieYe that a grand 
J~lry ll~yest~gation would be a panacea, we do helieyc it may be a step in the 
rlgh t du·eetlOn. 

l\I~ny official~, tt'achers amI students are afraid to tell tlIt' whole truth about 
the lllll(,: 'yorlungs of the school sn;tem. If the power of subpoena is needed in 
t~le pubh.c .mt('rest, the~1 that power should be used. And. we would favor a blue
l'lbb?n CitIzens' conlIlllttee to regularly investigate conditions and mal<e sug-
gestIons. . 

One thing is certain-left to itself, the situation will worsen. Actiou is needed 
now. 

SCHOOL CRUIE 

CONFISCATED WEAPONS MULTIPLY AS DELINQUENCY INCREASES 

(By Bonni Baker) 

'l'he collection keeps growing. 
SatUrday Ili~ht specials, hatchets, .22·caliber pistols, chains and switchblad(,R 

-one by ?ne they arc turned over to tht' headquarters of the division of safety 
aud secul'lty at the Fayette County Schools. 

All the weapons haye been confiscated from persons on publie school grounds. 
Most were found on school' children. 
"JtlYenil(' erime is lm the increase throughout the nation," says Wa)'ne 

Ho,:,ard, head of the safety and spcnrity division. "AmI the majority of juveniles 
are III the school system eyery day." 

In Fayette County, juvenile arrests for criminal actiYity are up 30 pel' cent 
o\'t'r last )'ear. This increase is bt'ing reflected in statistics kept on criminal 
actiYit~' in the local public schools. 

On the upswing are: 
Assaults on the schools' security officers. 'rhe assailants usually are non-

students loitering on school grounds. 
~'hefts, vandalism and break-ins. 
Drug-related arreMs amI investigations into drug problems. 
1.'he number of weapons confiscated from stUdents. 
More than 100 weapons taken from persons on school grounds in ("he past 

yt'a r and a half nre being starN} by HawnI'd on school property. Firearms 
inclucl(, about 10 .22-caliber pistols. 

"The weapons we haye ht're are only 11 portion of those confiscated," Howard 
says. 
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Many of the weapons are returned to students or to their parents when no 
('riminal charges al'll filed, he says. It is a violation of school board pollcy for 
studl'uts to carry weapons on school grounds. 

Many of the arms are confiscated when security officers arrest someone for 
another offense. Althongh some of the weapons were taken from non-students 
loitering on school grounds, Howard says that most were confiscated from stu
dents during regular school hours. 

"Sometimes another student will tell us that ,Tohn Doe is carrying a guu," 
Howard says. 

Weapons left unclaimed by parents 01' students after a case is closed prob
ably will be destroyed this summer, he says. 

"The public has II right to know that we have serious problems," Howar!l 
sa~·s. "But we do have things under control. IVe are doing everything we lmow 
how to cope with this problem (of increasing juvenile crime). 

"We are now facing the same types of problems that schools in big cities 
started to face sevei:al years ago," Howard says. 

This school year, 316 arrests have been made on public school grounds. 
During the entire 11)73-74 academic year, 477 were arrested. About 95 pel' cent 
of the arrests are made during regular school hours, according to Howard. 

"As the weather warms up, arrests pick up," Howanl says. "If things don't 
change, we will exceed last year's total arrests." 

The arrests run the gamut, including arson, theft, loitering and assault and 
battery. 

Bowanl says students are being arrested for more serious offenses this year 
than in previous ones. Two stabbings have occurred in junior high schools this 
year. 

Thefts. vandalism and break-ins on school property during after-school hours 
n 1'(' on the rise, Since Reptember, thefts and vandalism have cost the taxpayer 
about $30,000, Howanl sars. "AmI we know what iuflation has done. This 
$30.000 is what the materials cost when bought." 

]'01' the 1973-74 sehool year. vandalism I1ml stolen school property totalecl 
about $71.000, which Howard cl111s It "conseryative estimate." 

Drug use has filtei'ed down to the seyenth grade, Howard sa~'s. To his knowl
pdge, tht're is not It drug problem ill the elementary schools. 

About two weeks ago, one junior high school principal discovered seYel'al of 
his stmlents smoldng marijualla saturated with cocaine. 

Marijuana and pillS are most commOll, Howard says. Harder drugs have been 
found Oil senior high school campuses. 

"The use of drugs is definitely on the increase," Howard says. Sellers. heay~' 
drug users and those previously involved in a clrug problem are arrested on· 
school grounds, he says. 

When the charge is possession of marijuana, the problem is often dt'alt with 
in conferences with I"tudents, parents ancl principals, he says. 

About 45 pel' cent of all serious crimes nationally last year were COlllmitted 
hy youngsters undt'r 18. 'l'he National Education Association's Center of Human 
Relations reports that assault and battery cases in the nation's public schools 
have increaspd 58 pel' cent over the 1970 school year. 

A:rTAcKs ON SF:CURITY MEN, TEACHERS INCREASING HERE 

(By Bonni Baker) 

Attacks on security officers for Fayette County Public Schools are on the 
upswing. . 

In thc past seven weeks, seven secnrit~· officers have been physically assallited 
on schOol grounds while Ulaking all arrest or cond ucting all inyestiga tion, ac
cording' to IVayne Howard, head of the schools' safety and security clivision. 

Until this year, there were only three cases involving the physical assault 
of a security officer since the divisionbegan operating in 1971. 

This year, however, assault and battery cases on public school grounds 
have been increasing since about November, Howard says. 

None of the seven officers, rrttacl;:ed during regular school hours, was seriously 
hurt. "But they could have heen," Howard says. 

Students were involved in two of the cases. The otl1er five involved non
students lOitering on campus. 
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Two of the non-student cases involved selling drugs on campus Howard 
says, Two men, one from ]'lorida and another from Louisville wer~ arrested 
rec('ntly by security officers for selling drugs on school grounds, ' 

Howal'd tells of ,another incident: One 19-year-old non-student was approached 
~y a f~male seclll'lty officer, 'When the ofl:icer asked why he was on campus, lIe 
lInmedlUtely Imocl,ed her. down, The loiterer was apprehendecl fleeing from 
school. 

"Since November, four teachers also have been physically assaultecl" Howard says, . , 
. Last week, two 10-year-old non-students "walked in off the street and phys
lC~lly assaulted a teacher at a local high school, according to Howard. 

Tll:e problem of assault and battery on school grounds is attributed primarily 
to lOIterers who are non-students. 

"1Ve have a lot of young adults, from 16 to 25, who haye dropped out or are 
expelled-or some who have graduated-who hang around (the schools) for 
the purpose of ('ausillg trouble," Howard says. "A teacher 01' a principal may 
confront them, but they ha ye not control over them. They have no authority 
to throw them out of school." 

Persons w.ith no I'eason to be on campus are arrested for loitering, 
The se?ul'lty guards ha ".e cut down the number of outsiders loitering on cam

pus, Ho" ard says. But lOIterers who are on school grounds are causing prob
l~ms: About 60 per cent of the "serious assaults" on campus come from out
SIders, Howard says. 

."'Ve cIa have a small, hard core group of loiterers who have no connection 
With the schools," Supt, Guy S. Potts says. 

Howard .says he wants pll1'~nts to realize that public schools are changing 
and there ~s a need for secm'lty officers on campus. "'l'he guards are here for 
the protectIon of students, so they can get an education; for the protection of 
teachers, so they can teach," he says. 
. Security officers are not armed with guns during regular school hours, accord
lIlg to Dr. Potts and Howard. However, officers have weapons "ayailable" and 
tlley carry walkie-talkies with them at all times, thereby keeping cOlllmunica
tion with the safety and secnrity headquarters. 

School security ofl:icers take a 10-week basic training course at Eastern 
Kentucky UniYersitJ'. In addition, they are in "constant training" 011 conference 
and snow days, Howard says. 

. "GETTING HIGH" AT SCHOOL 

SOME l'UPILS "TURN ON" WITH :1IfARIIIUANA. PEP PILI.S 

(By Bonni Baker) 

A Tates Creek High School sophomore spends fiye davs in the hospital after 
swallowing "a number of phenobarbitals." • 

A student riding on a school bus passes out a11(l is taken to the first aid 
room at Henry Clay High School. He is under the infiuence of drugs. 

A stUdent at Mary ']~odd Elementary sees a plastic bag containing marijuana 
fall from a fifth grader's pocket. 

'l'hese are among the more dramatic incidents of drug use in the Fayette 
County Schools. A look at the files of the schools' safety and security division 
shows that drug use is concentrated primarily in the senior highs, although 
complaints of drugs in the junior highs are not infrequent. At least two com
plaints of marijuana in the elementary schools have been filed this year b:v 
OO~~ . 

Increasc lit Henry Olay 

"The number of clrug complaints I have received this year leads me to believe 
that the dl'llg problem has increased at Henry Clay," says Wayne Howard, 
hell~ of the sa~ety ~nd security division. "Bl1t the overall pictUre is that drug 
use 111 the publIc semor high schools has decrensed this year." 

Before this year, drug complaints numbered about the same at the four high 
schools-Bryan Stal'ion, Henry Clay, T.Jafayette and ~rates Creek. "But tI)is year 
I've gotten more complaints at Henry Clay than I did in the past· tIm.!e years 
combined," Howard says. 
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Official statistics on the number of drug-related arrests amI complaints will 
not be compiled until the end of the school year. 
iIIo,rihuanct Oommon 

However, a look at the files shows that: 
The use of mariJuana is the most common complaint. Students have been 

found smoking marijuana on school buses, in rest rooms or hallways and on 
campus grounds. 

Information leading to the arrests of many students comes from fellow stu
dents, teachers, "colltldential informants" and the offenders' ow~ parents. 

Many of the complaints are dealt with through conferences WIth the parent 
and child rather than through juvenile court. 

None of the local public schools seems immune to drugs. Here are some inci
dents from this year's complaint file: 

A librarian at Beaumont Junior High School found 17 green and yellow cap
sules in a plastic hag while looking in a student's locker for oye~'due bo?ks. 

A cafeteria worker discovered a nickel bag ($5 worth) of mUl'ljuuna m the 
Crawford Junior cafeteria. . 

An anonymous parent reported that her daughter saw a SIxth grader at 
Glendover Elemen tary with an envelope can taining marijuana. . 

A loiterer on the Bryan Station High calUpus had in his pockets 21 Bubsol 
sodium tablets, one methaqualone tablet, six amphetamine.s, one film canister 
containing marijuana, one "joint" holder, one pacl;:et of cIgarette papers and 
one roach clip. 

A roach clip is any device, i:luch as a straight pin or a bobby pin, used to 
I;:eep the butt (called a roach) of a marijuana joint (cigarette) from bU1'l1ing 
the user's fingers. 
Boys Sni.f! POIdtt 

Marijuana or amphetamines are not the only drug-related offenses. At a car
nival at Northern Elementary School last montI1, three teen-age boys wpre found 
sniffing paint that had been sprayed into plastic Baggies. . 

In olle of the more unusual incidents, a ::;enior at Tates Creel;: High was dIS
covered to be trafficldng in mescaline. A "confidential informant" led to his 
investigation by school security officers. After being advised of his rights, the 
student consented to a search. 

According to the report, the male "was very coopemUve and revealed a slit 
in the collar of his denim jaclwt where drugs were hidden in a matchbox." 

He said he had sold the tablets ut "$2 a hit" to several Tates Creek students . 
He sold three tablets to two boys. in the Tates Oreel, parldng lot and tl1ree 
more to a girl and boy. He said he had beellgiven the tablets to sell by an 
unlmowll male at a I;hopping mall. 
Student Attempts S1ticicZe 

Tn another incident a Bryan Station Senior student tried to commit suicide 
by taking drugs. He' callle to school the next clay, still under the influence. 
He was taken to the hospital by school officials. 

In another fr~ghtening incident, a girl met thrce friends at a 'rates Creek 
High gume. One of the friemls gave the girl a piece of bubble gum which she 
had r('ceived from "a guy she didn't know." TIle girl chewed the gum and 
drank a Coke. 

FiYe to 10 minutes later, the girl began falling down amI screaming for h~r 
Illother. 'rhe friend tried to takc the girl to a nearby mall for coffee, but was 
unable to control Iler. 

OfficialS suspect that she had unknowingly swallowed some type of drug. 

Mr. HOWARD. "We have some stndents in Lexington, Ky., that we 
are not equipped to handle-a small percentage that· has been 
mentioned eal'lier in testimony. Our senior schools rangefl'om 1,700 
students to 2,000 students. In 'my opinion we can l'~move 50 stnde~ts 
from each of these senior high schools and have an all together dIf-
ferent school. ..' . .. . . .. 

In the junior high, it is aboi1t the same way. Between 40 and 45 
stuc1ent~ out of OUl' junior high schools which nmge anywhere Trom 
approxlmately 700 to 1,000 students. 
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There has to be some alternative program set up for these hard
core troublemakers. I am not saying, when we remove them, they 
should be denied a right to an education. But schools are not equipped 
to handle this type o~ person. I think the other 95 percent of the stu
dents are fine cl.tizenl'l, going to school to get an education, that they 
have some rights too. 

Senator BAYH. Do you have any kind of an alternative school set 
up for those students, who for various reasons, can't cope with the 
normal school situation ~ 

Mr. HOWARD. The board has made studies on the types of alterna
tive programs that could fit these students' needs. I am almost posi
tive, this next school year, there will be some type of alternative 
program. 

Senator BAYlI. I will be interested to see whether that does develop, 
and the results from it. There have been some areas where alterna
tive education programs have made a significant difference-not only 
by reducing the violence and vandalism in the school system, but by 
providing the students with a more positive kind of experience. 

Mr. Blauvelt, will you proceed. 

STATEMENT OF PETER D. BLAUVELT, PRINCE GEORGES COUNTY 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS, UPPER MARLBORO, MD. 

Mr. BLAUVELT. I too, appreciate the opportunity to appear before 
this committee. I will not read my prepa.red statement,I but ask that 
it be included in the record .• Just let me say that Prince Georges 
County has 234 schools, about 149,000 students and approximately 
14,000 employees. Unfortunately we are concerned not only with 
property crimes but criminal offenses against persons. 

Four years ago when I became the chief of security for Prince 
Georges, our main concern was in the area of property loss, vanda
lism, arson, breaking and entering. 

As a result of that, we did some things that attempted to curtail 
the loss of property. In 1970-71 our losses were $216,000. This year 
we will peak out somewhere around $600~000 in the loss of property 
due to vandalism, theft and arson. 

Much of this increase is attributable to arson which has been un
canny this year in our county. "We have experienced seven major fi~es 
that have exceeded $50,000 or more. These fires are not necessarIly 
at nighttime. 'Ve had a fire in a junior high school last spring set by 
a student who was being sent from the classroom. 

He stopped by a closet and threw a match into a supply of pap~r. 
This resulted in a loss of $87,000. Last year, after a 2-year search, 
we implemented a. program to install an intrusion alarm system in 
all of our schools. "Te are now about 80 percent complete. That sys
tem is going to cost $600,000 which had to come out of the operating 
budget of the Board of Education. 

"We have been able to show an 8-percent reduction in the number 
of breaking and cntcrings. If yon read the newspaper 2 last weekend, 
they got two schools that have not had the system installed. The one 
school we had burned this weekend, an arson in an elementary school, 

l Seo P. 328. 
• Sec p. 329. 
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the equipment probably .saved us from major loss because it is wired 
into the smoke detectors m that school. 

Even though the school was ~lo~ed for a ~lay, because of smoke 
damage, we did not lose that b~llldll1g. That IS !L tremendous outl~y 
of money for. !L board of .educatIOn to hav~ to bear. I k~~w Mr. 'VII

. son's system IS now 100kll1g at. alarm eqUIpment and tryll1g to wade 
throu h the vast amount of eqUlpme~t on tl~e market. 

I tl%nk .this is one of the frustratll1g tlllng~, the lack of a central 
place for information of this sort. I was convll1ced other school sys
tems were experiencing the. same problems. Yet we. could not get 
too-ether to discuss these thll1gs. I am pleased that.m the State of 
l\I~ryland where the State pays for new constructIOn rat~ler than 
bein~ finfl.~ced by individual counties, we are able to shar~ mforI?a
tion c;:egarding not only alarms but other types of protectIve deVICes, 
with other counties. 

I think this has got to result in a saving ~o the taxpaye~. In the area 
of crimes against persons, we have experIenced everythmg .that you 
have heard dming these hearings, not only today, but certall1ly back 
on April 16. . ' 11" t tl I remember sitting at the hear11lg on Apr1116 all( Istemng 00 leI' 
school systems. I sai.d to myself thank God, I have never had any
body kiiled in a public school in Prince Geor&es. That w~s shattered 
3 weeks later. A 17-year-old youth was shot m the parkll1g lot and 

died.1 d t t' F It is alleo-ed that this death is the result of a rug mnsac IOn. our 
arrests Im~e been made. Three were juveniles, one. was adult. The 
adult is out on bond for two previous armed robberIes that have not 
yet come to trial.. 

One of the questions that I have heard n?t only you eXl?ress but 
many others as well, is the why~ It is a questIon those of l~S 11l sch~ol 
security ask ourselves every day. I have not come up WIth a satIs
factory answer as yet. I know that many lcids. that my staff a~d I 
have talked to, as a result of thei~ invo~vement 11l acts of. v~nc1ahsm, 
have stated their reason for breakll1g W11li}oWS and commlttll1g other 
acts of vandalism was "because it was fun. 

I can understand stealing. I can protect against that. I ca!l harden 
our t.arget. I can mn,ke it more difficult for people to get mto t~lat 
building. But when it comes to vandalism, the wantOl: destrncb.on 
of property belonging to someone else, I have great dIfficulty WIth 
that. 

VANDALISJ\I COST ... PLUS PSYOJIOr,OGIOAJ. DAJ\IAGE 

Right after I came on the job, I responded to ~ breaking a1?-d ente~
ino- in an elementary school. The people :who n~d broken mto tIns 
scITool had just destroyed property. I was 11l a tlnrd ~racle cl~ssroom 
which had been working on several months for ChrIst.mas gIfts for 
their parents and they were torn apart. . ::t 

Pictures on the wall were cut to shreds. The AmerIcan hag had 
been bUl'Iled and was laying in a~hes on.the floor. I ~ven~ back to th~ 
school the next day and I ha~l a lIttle thud gr~cle chIld, female., c0l1!t: 
up to me and she had tears m her eyes and saId why~ "Thy dId tIns 

l Sec p. 330. 
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happen to O~ll' ~cltool, to oiu' classroom? I did not have an answer 
then and I stIll ClOn't have an answer, 

We caugh~ t~le children, three of them-all three of junior high 
age, They elld It for a lark. They did it because they did not have 
anywhere else to go that afternoon. . 

The parents offered to make restitution and that was taken care of, 
but you cannot put a dollar amount on the psycholoO'ical damaO'e 
done ~o the children s a res nIt of their senseless act, b. ' b 

It IS not all bad news, I am very proud of the organization that I 
am fortunate enough to l~ead, I have 42 investigator counselors on 
~ny sta~ ~lO;V, ~11('J: are ~~slgned to ~e~~ndary schools and are I'cspons
Ible for un estIgatmg cnJl1mal actIYltIes on school property. 

""Ve have conducted over.4}200 investigations since September of last 
yenr, It has had some posltlve effects. It has established a feelinO' of 
!,rnst, safety on th~ part of pnl'ents and kids, thnt there is somebOocly 
III that school who IS solely concerned with crime. 

.They nl'e no,W aware that if it is reported to us, n11 investio'ation 
WIll be .eonducted, E-~'ery effort will be made to identify the people 
responsIble and to brm8; those peop,1e before the bar of 'justice. 

Thank y<?u, ~h, Chall'lllnn, I WIll now I'esponcl to any question 
you would hke to ask. 

PREPARED STNI.'EMENT OlP PETER D. BLAUYEIJP 

ScnooL SEC{~nITY-A PnoFESSIONAL Al'l'lWACH Fon Dl~AUNG 'WITH 
CHIME IN SCHOOLS 

I !Un extrem~ly pleased to have been invited to appear before this subcommit
t?e to. ~hare WIth ~·ou some of thn concern~ .1 have regarding the safety and 
\\ elfare of students, teuchers und school adnlllllstrutors, as well as the protection 
of .schoo~ prope~ty. Wh!le the pi7ture is at times bleuk, there are some encom
a/png tlllngs go!ng on III the Prmce Georges County public schools that I also 
WIsh to share WIth you, 

In any discussion or criminul,incidents that Occur on school property, there 
are two fuctor~ ":1.' munt deal WIth, the actuul incident itself and the wuye of 
r~mors many mC.Hlents generltt~. Al~ of us would lii{e to believe that nothing 
b.1<l ~~n happ~n III 11 school, crIme l~ something that happens in "had areus" 
Itlld !s SOll~et~nng. that we n'ad (lb~ut III newspapers 01' view on the 6 p.m. news. 
At; tlme~ It IS (hffieult to cleal WIth the realities of life and have to come to 
grIps WIth the cold hard facts thaL sehools an' not immune to criminlll acts. 
Schools ¥ene,rally Teflect the prevailing valucs of the cODlmunity it serves. This 
7011mulllty lllclmies not only the phySical loeation of the school but more 
Importantly, the people who attend the school. The lifestyles and social values 
that both students and teachers bring to a school will determine to a large 
extent, the climate of the school. ' 

'Fhere has been Il ste.ady rise in. the crime rate across the United Stutes, 
Prmce ,Georges .coUl~ty. IS no ~x?ephon. The schools have also felt the impact 
of thc lIlcrease 1ll crlllllllal activlty, both in the area of crimes against persons 
as well as crimes against property. Reported incidents of vandalism theft and 
arson have risen stcadily ovcr the past 4 years. In the Hl70-'i1 scho~l yea~ our 
total 19ss~s froUl these three categorit'S amounted to $216,815. By the clo~e of 
the 191.3~14 school ~ear that nmount had risen to $390,240. The current school 
~'ear WIll SCI.' losses ll~ excess of $500,000. Much of tlle increllse, during t.he cur
rent school year, is (lIrectly attributed to arson. Between .Tuly 1 1974 and mid
Oetober 1974, we suffered seven IUajor fires. Several of these fires'were estimated 
at lossesgrcater than $50,000 each. 

In an effort to combll t this intolerable situatioll, a burglar alarm system is 
ctlrrently being installec1 in all 234 schools in Prince Georges County. Even 
though the total system has llOt been installed, there has been Ull 8 percent 
reduct.ion in thc number of hU~g'lllries. l~rom October ION through May 31, 1075, 
detectwll of unlawful intrusIOns by the alarm system hilS resulted in lOG 
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apprehensions. None of this would huve been possible had it not been for the 
Board of Education allocating nearly $600,000 for this project. 

In the area of crimcs against perHons, there has also been an increase in most 
categories of offenses. During the pcriocl .July I, 1974 to Murch 21 1975 there 
has hcen a 34 perccnt incrcase in assanlts, a 62 perccnt increas~ in teacher 
assaults, a 53 pcrcent incrcllf;e in aSHaults with battery, a .02 percent increase 

. in assaults involYing a wcapon, a 12 percent increasc in fights, a 19 percent 
increase in trespllssers, amI a 51 percent increase ill narcotic Yiolations. While 
therc is little doubt that part of this iuel'ease is Ilttributable to improved 
rpportillg procedures, thcre has \Jeen an incrcase in the total number of incidents. 

'1'0 reYcrsc this upWllrd treml, Prinee. Georgps County Board of Education has 
incr(>ased its staff of professional Investigator/Counselors from seven in 1972 
to 42 in 1074. '1'heir primary fuuction iH to illvestigate all criminal complaints 
ol'curring on school property. During the current school year, they hllVe· con
ducted 4,200 i11Yestigations rllugiug' from thefts of gym clothes to robberies 
and homicides. Their involvement iu thc school has resultcd in a decrease in 
the following categories j robbcries down 5 percent, cxtortion clown 18 percent, 
drug ovcrdose down 33 percent, and sex offenses do\yn 24 percent. 

It is our beliej; that school ~eCUl'ity is everyone's responsibility, not just the 
school principal and the secl1l'lty pcrsollnel. To emphasize this point, a program 
has be('n implemented in a lIumher of secondary schools to involve students 
in a positive approaeh to school sccurity. This program, callcd the Studcnt 
SE'cnrity Advisory Conncil. ha!; heen instrumcntal in allowing interested stu
<lE'llts an opportunity to identif.1' security problcms and thcn to implement cor
recti v!.' netl'in. 'l'hrongh worl,shops and small group discussions, students begin 
to umlerstand the-ir rE'spollsiililitics withi1l the school community. No two pro
grams arc exactly alike, ther('fore, ev(>l'~' effort is made to cnsure that the 
SSAC deals with thosc security problems identified by the students ut a 
particular SdlQOl. 

The success I1f fh(> sccurit~· program in Prince Gcorges County is directly 
attributablc to thc commitmcnt \w Carl W. Hassel, Superintendent of Schools, 
1111'-' the HOllrd of Education. Ycar after year, funds haY!.' been alloeuted for 
the secnrity program Ulat might othcrwise haYc becn used in the instructional 
progrllm. Four y(>arfl ago thc Ilnnual bu(lget in Prince Georges County for secur
it~· was $474,280. Demnnds for seeurity services ovcr the years have resultcd 
in an inercase in the annual budget to $723,240. In ordcr to meet the requests 
from school IldministratorR for security scrvices, Ull additional 15 Investigator/ 
Coullselors would he Jlecessary, requiring an anllual budget of $907,000. The 
indications arc that the Board of Ec1ucatioll will be unable to provi(le tlle in
C'rE'ase in funds necessary to allow for the (>xpansion of this program. Conse
qtH'ntly, we will be unable to meet these l'cque,;ts for additional security re
flOUl'CeS from school administrators, parent H, teachers, ancI students. 

't'lle goal of thE' Officc of Security ServicE'S is to provide a safe a11(l secure 
PllVirOltlll(>nt whcre thc ec1ucationnl 11rocNIs can tnke pIllcE'. -We desperately need 
~'our hplp Ilml the hclp of Congrcss to aiel us in the realization of this goal. 

1'h(>t'efol'(>, I strongly support the passagc of the Juycnil€'. Delinquency in the 
l'\('hoo18 Aet of 1975, mtd add my snpport to the recommendation of the National 
},Rsociation of School Sccurity Directors request fOl' immediate Ilppropl'iation 
of $100 million to aid school systems in thcir efforts to proYide for the safety 
of the students, teachers, and administrators. 

[From the Wnshlngtoll Post, June 10, 1075) 

CLINTON SonooL HIT BY VANDALS 

(By Elizabeth Bccker) 
Fol' the second time this year, vanclals broke into Prince George's County 

srltool property, this time cansing as much as $20,000 in damage to a Clinton 
el(>mentrlt'y sellOO!. 

Somctime betwecn Friday midnight a11(1 Saturday midnight, the Tanglewood 
Elemcntary School, 8333 WoodYllrd R(l., was broken into. Windows and light 
bulbs were smUFIhed, typewriters wer€'. thrown on the floor, and the rooms were 
spraye(1 with fire extinguishers and IJ!lint, Ilccording to county police. 

"1'her€'. is no alarm systcm in tll€'. l;chool , .. that's why it wcnt undetected 
for so 101lg'," saW Pctcr Rlauwlt, thc chi(>f of security fo!' thl' ('ount~· flphool 
board. 

65-119.0 - 7£ - 22 
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"We'll have alarm systems in all the schools by the last week in August, but 
those little rascals are always one school a,head of us," he said. 

Last March, VIlndals brolw into the county's school bus parking lot at Green
belt, burning foul' buses and causing about $20,000 damage. 'rhnt incident 
capped a series of smaller incidents tllll.t led the COlUlty school sy~telll to tighten 
up its security, Blauvelt said. 

Between that incident and the break-in at 1.'anglewood Elementary, "not a 
tiling" was done by vandals, Blauvelt said. 

Police said they received an anonymous tip about 11 :1(; p.m. Saturday that 
the school had been broken into. After surveying the damage, estimated at 
$15,000 to $20,000, police said they notified school board security ofliciais. Shortly 
after 'midnight, a clean-up crew had Ilrrived to begin repairing the windows, 
accorcling to a school spokesman. 

Yesterday morning, another crew appeared and by late afternoon most of the 
damage hacl been repnired, according to Harry Shooter, of the school security 
stuff. 

Police and sehool officinls said the damage was too extensive to determine 
if Ilnything had been stolen from the school. ~'oday, with the school open for 
classes, a secmity crew will check for stolen property, officials said. 

[From the Wnshlllgton Post, 1I!IIY 16, I97ti] 

LARGO S'rUOENT SHOT ~·o DEA'l'H A'l' ScnoOL: 4 YOUTHS SOUGnT 

(By Courtland Milloy) 
A 17-year-old Largo Senior High School student was shot to death yesterday 

during an argument with four other youths in the school parking lot, Prince 
Georges County police saW. 

John .Tenkins of G80;; Nystrom St., New Carrollton, was Vl'ollounC'l'd dena at 
1 :30 p.m. at Prince Georges Hospital. He hael been shot once in the chest with 
a handgun, police said. 

Witnesses said that .Tenkins, a senior, was sitting in a car when another 
vehicle ·carrying the four suspects pulled up beside him, according to police. 

Jenldns got out of his car a11(l began arguing with the youths when a shot 
rang out, police said .• Tenldns fell and the suspects' ca! sped away, police said. 

Between 50 and 75 students were in the school pnrlnng lot at 505 Largo ReI., 
when the shooting occurred at 1 :15 p,m, police said. 

Details of the shooting given to police by witnesse.s were so varied ~hat ev.en 
n positive description of the suspects' car was not Immediately certam, police 
said. . 1 

The shooting occurred during the last school period, when Jenlnns w~s sc Ie-
duled to be in a physical education class, !l student at the ~chool ~al(l. 

"We had the clilss together," the student said, "but .Tenllle (a lllc]mame) 
decided to sit this one out. He would do that sometimes, just go into the bleach
erR or out to hiS car and listen to the radio," the student said. 

Jenldlls, who was about 5 feet 8, und wore shouldcr-l~ngth hair •. "w~s It pretty 
good student" recalled Mike Mitchell, a substitute phYSical educatIOn !I1structor. 

"I lind hh{1 in a couple of ('lusses. He just didn't seem like the kind of k\(l j'o 
get into trOUble," thp. teacher saicl. 

According to teachers amI students intervieweel y~st~rda~" the La~go school 
has not hall any previous Shootings. There have been lIlcldents of flghtmg at the 
school, but nothing of a serious nature, they said. 

police said tlley did not InlOW late yesterday whether the four youths being 
sought in till.' shooting were Largo studcnts or outsiders. 

Senator BAY1!. I appreciate all of you being here. 
I-bv('. you any i!1cli('at~on that burglaries at your Sc1lOQls 11.1'<:' part 

of an organized ('nme effort ~ .., 
Ml'. BLAUVETIl'. Not that I have been able to pmpomt. There]s s~me 

indication that groups of kids will get toget~ler and cl9 van~ahs~ 
to buildings. By far the element we are baslcally den;hng wl~h III 

school crime is kids. Seldom do we deal with the professIOnal thIef. 
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When we get hit by a pro it is very obvious. They will back up a 
truck Il,nd load up an of the TV sets, typewriters and so forth. But 
generally that is not our experience. 

Senator BAYJI. I noticed in the paper, in the latter part of last 
month, that there was a direct relationship between several armed 
robberies and the use of ch·ugs. "Would you expand on this, please ~ 
, Mr. Br.AuvEL'.l'. Last fall we experienced a period of eight armed 
robberies. Everyone of those was drug related. By this I mean the 
people who were robbed and who did the robbing were involved in 
drug use. Kids will not come out and tell you immediately that they 
were held up because they were holding drugs-,-it takes Hme to get 
to the truth, which inevitably turns out that the victims were involved 
in an illegal act at the time the robbery took place. 

There is a great deal of money involved. You have to realize that 
the kids are the nnc1 user. There is nobody lower on the scale in the 
ladder of narcotics transactions than a kid. He may deal, but it is to 
each other. There is very little massive distribution at the school 
level. 

The kids really are mimicking in many, many 'ways what they have 
seen and read about in the newspapers, what they have seen on tele
vision and they feel this is an easy way of making money. Of course 
it is. Detecting drug usage to the point of prosecution is frustrating. 

There is It book, that cail be purchased in almost any large shopping 
center, entitled "Legal High." This book gives directions for the usc 
of legal substances thltt are capable of bringing on a "high" for the 
user. , 

One such substance cltlled bl'oomtop can be purchased for 45 cents 
for 8 ounces. Broomtop is smoked in the same fashion as marihualllt, 
with somewhat the same effect being achieved. 

Investi~ators have to be extremely careful that they don't end 
up arrestmg someone for possession of an illegal chug; only to find 
out the suspected substance is legal to possess. 

The kids are aware of that. 
Senator BAYII. How about alcohol ~ 
Mr. Br.AuvEL'l'. It is there. 
Senator BAYII. Is it a problem ~ 

ALCOIIor, ABUSE rnOBT.E1't!S nwnEASE 

Mr. HowAlm. There has been a big increase in alcohol in the last 
2 yr.rs, not so much during the regulttl' schoolday on ca.mpus itself, 
hut other activities such as athletic events, school dances and so forth, 
a big increase in the 118e of alcohol in junior and senior high in. the 
last 2 years. 

~fl'. "TILSON. I, also, have noticed an increase in alcohol. One of the 
thmgs about alcohol is that it is accepted morc by the parents. If a 
kid gets involved in marill1lttna, they frown on it but if he gets 
involv~d in alcohol, they say thank God it is not marihuana and wel
come 111m back to the establishment. 

"Ye have Stltte liquor stores in 'Yashington. Because of the afllu
enc~ of the residents, liquor stores in Bellevue regularly rank among 
tl~e highest in s!1les in the entire Sta~e. Liquor is available to most 
lnds at home. It IS easy fol' kids to obtam. 
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The incidence of alcoholism is increasing among kids. 
Senator BAnI. You are talking !Lbout more than just casual use of 

alcohol, I assume ~ 
Mr. BTJAUVEr.T. Yes. 
A problem related to the question of drug and alcohol abuse in 

schools is the ease in which these commodities are bronght on to 
school property. 

In senior high schools many students drive to school. The auto
mobile has become the focal point for distribution of drugs, alcohol, 
weapons and othel' items of contl'll.band. 

'With open campus policies, modular scheduling and early work
release programs now in effeet in most. school systems, the controlling 
of vehiculM~ and unauthorized pedest.rian traflic is extremely difficult. 
to contl'o!. None of us have t.he staff to place in parking lots or to 
place at every entrance of a school to control the flow of people. 

,Ve, in security., must be ext.remely careful as to the types, o~ pro
cedures we try to llnplement so as not to become overly rcstl'lctlve of 
students' rights and freedom. 

Senator BAYH. Yon have efforts to rob 01' vandalize the school after 
school hours. I assume that. this can he handled fairly effectively, 
although expensive, by the alarm system. Is that accurate ~ 

MI'. BLAUVELT. Exce.pt t.hat we are experiencing a shift in the times 
in which school prop~rt.y ~s being sto~en, rfhe burglar alarm equ.ip
ment has made the mghthme more 1'1s1\::v. Conseqnently, the perIod 
of t.heft.s has moved to evenings and chytime. Alarms do an effective 
job-however, t.hey are not the sole answe!'. 

,Ve still have propert.y loss. Renwmbe!' that most. of our schools 
are used until 10 or 11 o'clock at night. I have 11el1,r(l the superinten
dent say that on any given night there are £10,000 people in our 
schools 'in the county, hopefully all for legit.imate purposes. "While 
portions of t.he building ttrc heing llsed for legal purposes, the rest 
of the school is vulnerable to theft. 

Mr. ,VII.SON. ,,\Vhen you get intruders alarms in the schools, the 
burglars sometimes move out into the residential areas. 

Senator BAYU. You don't. have a great hue and cry in the Seattle 
area by parents sttying, "don't put. ill an ahrm system because that 
win cause the criminals to rob our homes," do you ~ 

Mr. ·WIT.SON. No; but that does occur to some extent. 
Senatol' B.\y([. I can understand thnt difficulty. But would you a[,!rel' 

nil alar11l system is one partial answer. 
Mr. BLAUvEL'r. It is very effective. 
Senator BAYU. You would have to say that your t.hree school sys

tems are different from New York 01' Califol'llia. ,Yhat sort of re
sponse have you had, using the students as vart ?f the security .force 1 

Mr. HOWARD. Senator, in one of our scm or lngh 8('.hools tIns year 
locker thefts beca11le a very serious problem. The seCl~rit~ officers 
went to the st.udent council rmd developed a han momtormg pro
gram developed by the students themselves. 
. A couple months after this pl'.ogram was initia~e~l,. we h!1ve only 
had one locker t.heft. Before tlus program was llutmted It was a 
constant everyday problem-clothing, shoes, books, being taken from 
lockers. It was sllCcessfnl in this one senior high school and we are 
working to estahHsh it in the other fom' senior high schools. 
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VOLUNTARY PROGRAlII FOR AND BY 'rUB s'rUUBNTS 

Mr. BrJAUVJ<;lIl'. ,Ye have the Student Security Advisory Council 
in about. 15 secondary schools right now. The whole concept is based 
on the fact that during the day kids are the victims of the crime. 
Nobody was paying much attention to them as ff'.1' as asking them 
how we might prevent this from happening. At one school we invited 
anybody who had ever been the victim of a crime to attend an as
sembly and 300 kids showed up. 

They talked about what their problems ·were. At that time they 
ic1l'ntified theft. from automobiles as being the biggest problem. 

A program was set up by the st.udents and with t.he approval of the 
principal whereby students patrolled the parking lot on a rotatinO' 
hasis. This approaeh proyed so successful that larcenies from aut; 
mobiles were reduced from approximately 30 incidents a month to 
zero. 

The success of this program rests in how students are selected. I am 
a rettl sti~kl~r on ~,his. It l:ms t? be vo~untary. It emmot ~e th~ princi
pal appollltmg Jns favonte Iuds to It, 01' a teacher domg It, or by 
popular yote. When this occurs, the stlfdents are viewed as an exten
tion of the administration and the prIJgram is not effective. 

The basie eoncept behind the program is that there are a number 
of students in any given school who want to become involved in 
changing their school for the better. So often kids are excluded from 
doing this, because they don't. fit the molcl schools have established. In 
order to participate, a 'student has to be chosen 01' elected to fill a cer
tain position. 1Ve wanted a program where anyone 'who wanted to 
participate was welcome. 

The only restrictions placed on members are, the restrictions they, as 
a group, impose. Of course. this approach l'equil'es a principal wh6 is 
flexible enough to allow students t.his degree of involvement. ,VitllOut 
the prin?ipal and the .majol'~ty of teachers supporting this program, 
a sehooll:3 better off wlt.hout It. 

Senator BAYH. YOll haven't had a problem where a number of kids 
look.o!l those. "'ho R.l'l' in the se(,UI'ity ('otl1lei1 as part of the SC11091 
adrmmstration ~ 

. Mr. BrJAuv:ELT. Only when the, school went aheacl and appointed 
Inc1s to it. Then the kids wer(~ identified as being an extension of the 
~(~ministration .. 1\111en you open it to volunteers, then anyone can 
Jam. If some lad gets hassled about being on the SSAC he can turn 
to the guy that is hassling him and say, if you want to join, come on. 

For that reason there is no stigma attached in helonging to the 
SSAC. . 

ASSAUTJTS ON TBACHERS 

Senator BAnI. "That do you do about the 116 assaults-ll of these 
uss~ults involving weapons-on teachel's in Prince Georges County 
dUl'mg ,Tanual'Y of this yead There you get into a different kind of 
problem. You l1l'e tal~dng about physical fOl'ce being involved. Can a 
s~uc1ent force cope wlth that, or do you need to proviclG more protec
hon~ 

Also, the cafeteria out there was robbed t.he other day, wasn't it ~ 
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Mr. BLAUVELT. The robbery occurred when the cafeteria manage
ment was counting the day's receipts. There is little you are going to 
do to stop that kind of crime. We are not going to be any more suc
cessful in schools than the police are effective in the streets. 

We do not use kids, we involve kids in our- system as eyes and ears. 
We don't ask them to be junior policemen. We don't want them to 
become involved in a confrontation kind of role. But the fact that 
they can witness and report, that is the greatest value to us. 

The area of teacher assaults is a serious one. We have had a marked 
increase of 62 percent in teacher assaults. We have had an overall 
increase of assanlt and battery involving kids of 53 percent. lVe.feel, 
unfortunately, t.hat there are times when the teacher may contnbute 
to the ass!),ult. Occasionally the teacher will back a kid into a corner 
where he or she has no out but to assault that teacher. 

Very· often the student feels he has been embarrassed and belittled 
~~~~~~~-M~~~~~~~cl 
again unless he assaultE ~ 'i) at teacher. 

We recommend to e~ery teacher who is assaulted that they file 
charges. I feel that no teacher should ever be assaulted. But you have 
some teachers who will not cooperate. They don't want to press 
charges and the kids get away with it. 

o Mr. HOWARD. Assaults in our school system on teachers and school 
officials went up 75 percent last year. The frustrating thing about it, 
we urge teachers to prosecute but they have been through this process 
many times. 

NO DETERRENT FOR JuVENILE ORIME 

They obtain a citation for the youngster. He is sent to juvenile court 
and nothing is done. We could spend the rest of the afternoon on this 
judicial process, and its contributing factors to the problems in the 
schools. There is no deterrent for juvenile crime. . 

Nothing is done to juveniles. Time and time again we have gone 
to juvenile court about serious crimes. They are J)atted on the hea~, 
sent back to the school and to the community and told don't do thIS 
anymore. 

We must establish some deterrent for juvenile crime, or we are 
going to continue to have hearings like we are having right here 
today. 

Senator BAYH. You have been very kind to let us have your think
ing. Unfortunately you are literally, on occasion, on the firing line. 
W €I appreciate your thoughts. . . 

We will be working with your association to try to see that the 
Safe Schools Study is a real study instead of a superficial effort to 
calm the mnltitude. 

We will keep working on that together. I appreciate your being 
here. . 

l~re will adjourn our hearings now, pending the call of the Chair. 
[Whereupon, at 1 p.m.) the subcommittee adjourned subject to call 

of the Chair.] 
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Additional statements and material supplied for the re~ol'd 
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PART 1-SUPPLEMENTAL STATEMENTS 
AND MATERIAL 

\VRITTEN TEs'l'IlIIONY FRO~I HYDE SCHOOl:;, BA'l'H, n'L~INE 

BY 

JOSEPH \V". GAUl,D, HEADlIIASTER 
AND 

EDWARD P. LEGG, DIRECTOR 

OPENING STATEMENT 

\Ve are grateful that your committee has the courage to expose 
the realities of the violence and of the breakdown of values in our 
schools. To those of us who have been working on these problems for 
many years, it is time that Government removes its head from the 
sand and takes a hard look at what is going on in American educa
tion. 

In an attempt to find solutions, there are a number of possibilities: 
(1) Government can pour money into the existing system, thus pre
serving the status quo. In the face of the emergency uncovered by 
your committee, keepin~ the old attitudes could lead only to a worsen
ing of the situation and on to eventual catastrophe. We believe it is 
idIotic to argue for subsidizing more of the same; (2) Given what 
the public has come to expect from politicians and Government offi
cials over the last decade, it is conceivable that solutions may be pro
posed that are nothing more than cosmetic and will serve only as 
grist for a pUblicity mill; and (3) hopefully, there are those who are 
committed to doing something which will work. This would mean 
the pulling together of these 'people so that their experience could 
be shared. It would also mean considering bold and radical ap
proaches. 

THE HYDE EXPERIENCE 

In the 9 years ~ince Joe Gaulc1 f~unded Hyde; this community has 
been testing how charactGr can and ought to be taught. vVe made a 
commitment to this land of education, not lmowing exactly where it 
would lead us, but firmly believing that eventually we would find a 
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better way. We hav~ opposed a system which pronounces the JOM 
Deans, J eb Magruders, and Gordon Strachans as successes simply 
because they can perform certain intellectual tasks without bothering 
to search their consciences. If this system survives, we will continue 
to produce Watergates and we will deserve them. But perhaps we 
will instead teach our children to discover the meaning of values. I 
believe that giving such an education ought to be what Dr. Robert 
Coles of Harvard calls the consuming obsession of every educator. 

One key aspect of understanding how Hyde works involves the re
lationship between Joe Gauld and me. Although he originally came 
from the conservative right and I have been rooted in the left, our 
commitments to kids are such that we have been interested only in 
finding what helps them. After 6 years of working together, we 
realize that we cannot be content with just building a model school 
in Bath, Maine. Those who care about broad-based change, as we do, 
should act. 

PROPOSALS AND RECOlIlIrENDATIONS 

Specifically, we suggest concentrating on the following concerns 
and programs: 

I-A COMMIT1\IEN'I' TO CHAl{ACTER EDUCATION 

We should make a basic philosophical commitment to teach char
acter in our schools. Call it moral education, ethical behavior, values, 
learning or whatever, it comes down to dealing with and understand
ing the differences between right and wrong. It should be understood 
that character education can never mean indoctrination. If it is done 
well, those taught in this system. become unique individuals who are 
genuinely. prepared for life in a free, democratic society. They also 
should be men and women who have confidence in their consciences. 

II-FAlUt.Y EDUOATION OENTERS 

,iV e believe that communities should be encoUl'aged and, if neces
sary, prodded to develop centers for family counselinG" and parent 
education. As individuals, we are highly trained intellectually and 
practically in terms of our careers. But OUI' education as husbands, 
wives, or parents is woefully inadequate. Yet these are the funda
mental relationships in our lives. liVe now know that the growth of 
the child is directly connected to the growth of the family and to 
the importance of values in the home. Without making family coun
seling and parent education a top priority, we believe that any at
tempt at solving the problems of school violence would be futile. 
Moreover, we are convinced that this wave of violent anarchy is only 
symptomatic of deeper, mOl'e serious fractures in our homes and 
schools. 
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III-TEAOHER AND ADlIHNISTRATOR TRAINING 

There should be extensive programs designed to locate and to train 
teachers and administrators in tenllS of their best commitments. Kids 
are experts at identifying phonies and hypocrites. Anyone who knows 
young people understands that much of this violence is aimed at what 
the kids perceive to be an impersonal, manipulating, and dishonest 
power structure. "Ve know that even the most hardcore juvenile delin
quent will respond positively to an honest commitment to his life and 
to his growth. However, the leadership in our educational institutions 
is at best mediocre. More likely, it is simply inept, 

IV-TEACHER-STUDENT CONFERENOES 

,Ve suggest the establishment of a national conference and also 
regional workshops w hich wo~ld be composed of students, teachers, 
and a few administrators. As I am sure you realize, no ultimate 
answer can be valid unless it includes input from those who suffer 
the most from the system's breakdown. To restructure a saying of the 
sixties: If you are part of the problem, you must become a part of the 
solution. 

V-TIrE BUSINESS OOllI1lIUNI'l'Y'S ROLE 

There should be a concerted effort by government to involve those 
in the private sector who are committed to helping kids prepare for 
life. The relationship of the business community to schools and their 
problems is an area which has been barely touched. I am sure the busi
ness commun:ity understands that a generation which accepts violence 
and vandalism as a way of life will eventually threaten the economic 
security of this country. 

OONOLUSION 

We do have other ideas and suggestions. In addition, if you are 
interested in Imowing more about what we are doing at Hyde, we 
would be happy to send you detailed literature. We certainly do not 
have all the answers. But we do have vast and valuable experience, 
a new and workable philosophy of education, and more importantly, 
we care. Hopefully, you and your committee will get us together with 
others who share this dedication. 

If, for once, government would concentrate on discovering and uti
lizing the best ann most honest commitments instead of relying on the 
empty shells of good media images 01' pumped-up academic reputa
tions, then perhaps real progress could be made. 

i .J 
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PASA TASK FORCE REPORT 
ON 

GANGS 

PREFACE 

The primary purpose of this task force has been to identify the school system's 
responslblllties with the understanding that the school system is not the sole Institu-
tion that has the responsibility for providing for the safety and welfare of ail children 
through gang control and prevention. The task force is developing a master plan for 
gang control and prevention in the Philadelphia School District which will.include 
specific recommendations, definitely assigned responsibilities for the Implementation 
of each recommendation, and a time frame for the implementation of each recommend- , 
atlon. 
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MASTER AND CLUSTER PLANNING 

A. There Is a need for a city-wide school district plan and plans at the local cluster 
of schools level for gang control and preventlon. 

Specific Recommendations 

a. A central office or team must be deslgnate9 to assume responsibility for a 
city-wide plan for gang control and prevention and thc support and coordina
tion of cluster plans. 

b. Schools within Identified gang areas must organize into clusters and develop 
plans to: 

c. 

1. Insure curriculum continuity 

2. Share resources and Ideas 

3. Develop a unified approach to cluster gang control and prevention. 

4. Develop support strategies on the between levels. 

Youth resources should be organized at the school, cluster and central levels. 
These teams should consist of administrators, teachers, counselors, students, 
parents, security and N. T. A. personnel, pollee, community representatives 
and representatives of agencies serving the larger and local communities 
including the business and religious communities. These teams will be re
sponsible for on-going planning and r.eview and will meet as often as circum
stances require, but no less than once a month. 

d. A gang tension team or crisis team will be formed from the Youth Resources 
team at each level for Immediate action to prevent and respond to crises. 

e. An alerting system should be developed that Will result in automatic procedures 
to prevent and respond to emergencies. This system would include: 

1. Proper use of the public address system 

2. Contact and use of police 

3. Official school district notification 

4. ~lertlng and use of Internal school staff, N. T. A. 's, teachers, security 
people, etc. 

5. Evacuation procedures 

6.. Cluster relay 
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Note - Appropriate revision of administratlve bulletins wlll be n f th . ecessary or e above. 

f. Emphasis must be placed on dea\lng with individuals to avoid publ!clzlng 
specific gangs. 

g. There must be autonomy at the Principal level to calion ne d d e e resources. 

B. The Phlladelphia School District plan for mobilization of resources to decrease 
youth hostlHties and violence: 

Specific Recommendations 

a. Board of Education Priorities 

b. 

c. 

1. Adoption of master plan 

2. Selection of ljoard Member to serve as \lalson 

Superintendent and Executive· Deputy - administrative authority 

Director of Youth Resources Council 

1. 

2. 

3. 

To coordinate and channel external and Internal reSOurces 

To administer and supervise Youth Resources Coordinating Team 

Four coordinators (at supervisory level) 

(a) To serve as council staff 

(h) To have district responslb!lltles 

4. Secretarial staff 

d. District Activities and ClUsters 

1. District Superintendents 

2. Principals 

3. Sta:f and community resources 

.' 
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ESTIMATED BUDGET 

DIrector ----------•. ----------------- $25,000 

Coordinators ------------------------ 18,000 

18,000 

18,000 

18,000: 

Secretaries ------------------------- 8,000 

8,000 

Operating Funds --------------------- 20,000 
(material, office supplies 
hardware, software, conferences, 
transportation, etc.) 

Fringe Benefits ----------------------

$133,000 

The following chart represents the organizational scheme for the implementlltion 
of the master plan. 
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ADMINISTRATION 

Interlocking Agency Relationships 

Many agencies touch upon the schools and students, especially In gang or gang
related activities. There Is a need to unify the services of these agencies, fit their 
services Into a comprehensive plan and develop continuity of services and planning 
throughout clusters of schools. 

1. Probation 

Schools must have some Idea of the potential problem students and the actual 
problem students they serve. 

Specific Recommendations 

a. Counselors and principals s~ould review C19 court referral records for 
offenses and types of probation. 

b. Additional records are necessary and should be developed by a team of 
counselors, prinolpals and parents. 

o. Periodic cluster meetings should be held with probation offloers, counselors, 
school administrators and home and school visitors to develop comprehensive 
school-probation plans. 

2. Gang-Related Agencies 

Each school should have Information concerning agencies and resource people, 
city-wide and in a particular cluster, and the services such agenCies anc\ people can 
provide. These services must be evaluated as to their effectiveness for specific 
problems. 

Speclflc Recommendations 

a. A city-wide annotated list of agenciefJ and resource people wlll be developed 
at the central office level. 

b. Each' cluster wlll designate a coordinator to develop an annotative llst of 
agenc1es and resource people within that cluster. 

e~ Evaluative criteria will be developed by the cluster for gang-related agencies 
In the cluster. 
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d. The cluster must further look at other agencies (drug abuse, planned parent
hood, venereal disease, etc.) that deal with problems of youth along the same 
llnes. 

e, Group conferences with the school, parents, chlld and representatives from 
the agencies must be held. 

.3. Courts 

Improved communications with the courts are necessal'y. This wlll facllltate 
referrals and mutual support techniques. 

Speclflc Recommendations 

a. There must be workshops with court representatives, judges and other COUlt 
staff and counselors, administrators and other school persons. 

b. These workshops should be organized by the Division of PupU Personnel and 
Counsellng. 

c. Assistance to administrators for court procedures and follow-up should be 
increased. 

4. Police and Security Officers 

Principals must be able to use pollce and security officers more effectively with. 
consideration for the needs of the school, individual civil rights and community concerns. 

Speclflc Recommendations 

a, There should be cluster training sessions including the pollce, security officers, 
administrators, deans, counselors, home and school coordinators and others. 

b. There should be more Involvement of school personnel in pollce-communlty 
workshops. . 

(). Security officers should not be removed from a school without conSUltation 
with the prinCipal. 

d. The services of security officers should be determined by the principal. The 
principal should be the primary agent of accountability and any action externally 
initiated by security officers should be done'ln consultation with the prinCipal. 

e. The School District should undertake a comprehensive training program for non
teaching assl'stants and security officers. The basic elelllents of this program 
should be planned by a team which includes principals, 
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'1.'EACHER AND STAFF ASSIGNMENTS 

Ther,e must be greater flexibility In teacher placement, training and staff assign
ments. 

Specific Recommendations 

1. Teacher training Institutions must Include In their preparation the unique pro
blems of urban gang life. 

2. In-service training must Include problems of urban gang life. 

3. Principals In schools with gang problems should have greater flexibility In the 
selection of counselors and other key personnel. 

4. Examination processes for prospective teachers should consider the candidate1s 
knowledge of and sensitivity to trouble-prone youngsters. 

5. City-wide workshops should be held each year to Improve the skills of the key 
personnel responsible for the gang (>ontrol and prevention program. 

6. Special cluster teams should be organized to move Into a school, especially 
where there Is a new administrator, to help establish response and preventive 
procedures. . 

7. There must be greater flexibility In the transfer of gang stUdents with respect 
to the proper choice of schools. 

8. The Central youth Services team should analyze, plan and implement the use 
of existing youth workers such as the gang liaison specialist, youth workers, 
drug addiction workers, recreation leaders, and others and report their 
effectiveness to the Superintendent and the appropriate agency; 

9. Wherever a school and recreation center co-exist, every opportunity should 
be explored for recreational staff, In combination with community vplunteers, 
to utilize the school plant as well as the recreational center: 

a. Gym 

b. Auditorium 

c., Meeting rooms 

d. Schoolyard 

e. Kitchen 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 
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Where a school is not close to a recreational center, every effort should be 
made to identify city and private agencies which could relate to the school In 
the same manner. 

A review of the extension program and its relationship to the gang problem 
must be made. More effort should be made to open schools to colTlmunity at 
night. 

Special examinations should be scheduled when schools have ids,ntifled special 
personncl needs. Effort sho111d be ma.de to build into the examination process 
for these school district positions - consideration pf the sensitivity and skills 
of the candi date to the requirements of such speCial ,positions. 

Work coordinators and other job-oriented personnel should be made aware of 
how their activities can support actions for gang control and prevention. 
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CURRICULUM 

There must be curriculum changes, reorganization and program expansion to enable 
the schools to provide early intervention and continuous gang control and prevention. 

Seecmc Recommendations 

1. Every person working with children must have knowledge of the idea of self
concept. 

2. The system must Identify the dysfwlCtional curricula that produce decreased 
Interest, achievement and attendance by students at every level, and as early 
as possible. 

3. Every teacher, principal and cOlUlselor should understand the 'gang as a group 
and how a group, especially a gang, meets human needs. 

4. Every teacher, principal and counselor should know or should be helped to 
know and Identify those classroom or school practices that contribute to 
youngsters seeking fulflllment in group activity. 

5. Every teacher should have training in and every child shall have experiences 
in the following curricular areas: 

a. Self-awareness 

b. Values clarification 

c. Group behavior - especially the gang 

d. The causes of violence 

e. Poli tical behavior 

f. Teaching - learnI11g process 

6. The School District must examine Its instructional piannlng process with the 
following concerns in view: 

a. Are the goals of the system clearly defined and communicated to principals 
and teachers? . 

b. Instructional programs emanate from or are touched upon by the following 
offices: 

(1) Alter,natlve Programs 

(2) Career Education 

Jl 

f 

L 
\ 

7. 

l , , 

(3) Vocational Education 

(4) Curriculum and Instruction 

(5) Federal Programs 
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(6) Pupil Personnel and Counseling 

(7) Field Operations 

(8) Special Education 

(9) , Early Chlldhood 

Have these offices developed cooperatively a comprehensive and coordin~ted 
instructional plan that has been clearly defined and communicated to the In
structional leaders of the schools? 

Has the impact of the variables that affect a school as a result of these diverse 
programs been evaluated and in the evaluation mechanism, are there feedback 
opportunities from principals and teachers, counselors, etc.? 

c. Do DistrIct Superintendents have clearly defined Instructional plans for 
their districts related to system-wide plan? 

d. Do Principals have clearly defined instructional plans for their school 
related to district and city-wide plans? ' 

A Human Resources Team wlll be composed of representatives from the 
teaohers, administration, counselors, parents and home and school visitors 
and, when necessary, students and outside resources. Each team will be 
given tralnlng prior to becoming operative to insure clarity of purpose of the 
team and the means of operation. 

The primary pUrPose of the team wm be continuous evaluation of the total 
mental health cllmate of the school and Its Impact on the development of the 
children. 

This would include: 

a. Grouping 

b. Grading 

c. Testing 

d. student-teacher interaction 

e. Faculty-administration relations 

f. Programs for the Identification of student needs 

g. Organization and scheduling appropriate for student needs 

h. Total curriculum assessment 
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8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

1:3. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

-18. 
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i. Communlty-school interaction 

j. Any problems or programs related to instruction 

A central Human Resources Team wl\l perform the same functions on a city
wide basis and provide supportive services for the school teams. 

There should be more of the checkpoint type of classes designed to improve 
self-image as well as basic skills development. 

Afterschool recreational programs should include arts, crafts, inusic, and 
community activities as well as sports. 

Alternative programs or schools especially planned 'for gang members or 
gang-prone students with properly tralned personnel should be instituted. 

There should be a review of transfer policy based on gang-related problems 
and increased resources for responding to students' needs. 

students who have fallen behind because of poor attendance, fear of crossing 
turfs, etc. should be allowed to return or go to the school of their choice. 

There must be greater flexlbility'in roster changes. 

There must be a reassessment of grading practices, especially the practice 
of cumulative grading. 

"Vestibule" classes should be instituted at the junior and senior high school 
level to accommodate students who enter 7th grade because of chronological 
age rather than on the basis of academic skills. 

Intra-mural sports, including all students, should be emphasized. 

Junior high school industrial arts and home economics programs must be 
reev'aluated to ascertain skills appropriate for senior and post high school. 

Career education must be instituted at all levels. 

I 
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COUNSELING 

There must be changes in the counseling services, and, related agencies, to enable 
the schools to provide for identified needs and early intervention for continuous gang 
control and prevention. 

SpeCific Recommendations 

1. Administrators must construct counseling priorities based on sc.jhool needs for 
working with disruptive youngsters rather than organizational convenience. 

2. Specialized gang-problem tralnlng should be prOvided to every counselor. 

3. Counselors should be involved in the total picture of the child's life. 

4. Counselors must not restrict themselves to referrals, but they must be a 
council of advocacy at the school level for youth and identify the strengths and 
weaknesses of school and agency programs dealing with youth. 

15. There must be emphasis on a new role for counselors rather than just improv
ing the old role. 

6. There must be an expansion of the counseling services. 

7. Relationships/between the schools, the courts and the probation department 
must be coordinated more effectively. Speciflcally: 

a. The schools consider the new Juvenile Court Act to be too restrictive. 

b. There are inadequate facilities for deprived, delinquent, and dependent 
children. 

c. The probation department is reluctant to deal with truants or disruptive 
school chlldren. 

d. The foster home placement program must be improved. 

e. The court's attitude toward truants and disruptive students is too often one 
of remanding the problem to the schools. 

8. There is a need for more residential schools like Shallcross with a highly 
trained residential staff. 

9. Halfway Houses for troubled youth are necessary. 

10. There is a nelld for more psychiatric and other supportive services. 
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12. 
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More vocational sklll centers with folloW-Up employment programs must be 

instituted. 

There must be greater cooperation between the Soheol District and unions 
In any vocational program and employment. 

There must be sustained efforts to reach alienated students between the ages 

of 12 and 18. 

Union a;prentlceshlp programs should be open for students at a younger age. 
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APPENDIX 1 

ve-fuslng Philadelphia's Gangs-Part I 

THE GANG PROBLEM IN PHILADELPHIA 

It Is time to take another look at Phlladelphla's gang problem to see what can be 
done to stop the war in the streets. A new report of the Economy League. soon to be 
released, * seeks to (1) provide the community with :t description of agencies engaged 
In gang control, (2) report on e,,-perience in other cities, and (3) develop conolusions 
and recommendations on how PhJ\adelphla's gang control efforts could be Improved. 

Gang Activity 

In 1973, the Pollce Department identified 88 gangs, a reduction of 17 from the 
level of the prior two years, plus some 100 to 150 "corner groups," It Is Impossible 
to count gang membership precisely. Some youths participate in the activities of the 
"corner" most of the time; others "rally" with their corner only when they feel their 
neighborhood Is threatened, The Polloe Department estimated totai gang member
ship in the range of 5, 000 to il, 000. others estimate that total membership In gangs 
and corner groups Is as high as 15, 000. 

The Pollce J;)epartment reports gang-related homicides known to the pollce. Tbe 
toll !ncteas~d from foul' suoh deaths In 1963 to 4i to 1973. Accordlng to the records 
of the City Department of Publlc WaHal'e, shootings and stubblng~ resulting In severe 
Injuries Increased frajn 23 to 25~ in the same period; however. these are admittedly 
not comprehensIve data. (The figures on homicide and shootings ar~ considered to be 
highly relluble; data on stabbings, somewhat less so; data on rumbles, rapes, and 
fights among Indlviduals are admittedly Incomplete,) 

City's Role In Arca youth Work 

In the U. S •• area yOI!th work dates back to the 1930 i s, when persons working with 
youth became concerned about the groups which were not attracted to the programs 
offered In centers and settlement houses. Aocordlngly, youth workers began to go 
,out Into the streets where the dellnquency-proije groups "hung out. " 

*Tho Gnng Problem In Phlladclphla: Proposals for Improving the ProgTams of 
Gang Control AgenCies. A grant from the William Penn Foundation helped finance the 
study, but the analysis and recommendations are not necessarily those of the Founda-
tion. . 

.. 
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This approach was begun In Philadelphia in 1945 by the Crime Prevention Associa
tion.' Some settlement houses also developed area youth work programs. Until +961, 
the programs were financed from private funds. With financial support from the City, 
the Crime Prevention Association provided the bulk of area youth work in Philadelphia 
untll Novemb,er 1967, when its program was transferred to the City Department of 
Public Welfare. 

The number of City workers assigned directly to gangs and corner groups grew 
from 30 in 1968 to about 185 in early 1973; the increased staffing was made possible 
largely by state and federal funds. In the second half of 1973, the City ended its pro
gram of aSSigning youth workers directly to Individual gangs and groups, and replaced 
It with the programs of the Individual Youth Services and Community Services Units 
mentioned below. 

Agencies Involved In Gang Control 

In 1974, the following City agencies had programs dealing with gang problems: 

Office of Man~gl,,!lJL~-two special assistants for gang control. 

Department of Public Welfare-Youth Conservation Services. The programs of 
this agency are intended for all youth. However, In practice, two units place emphasis 
on work with gang members: Indlvldu,ai Youth Services has a staff of 130 providing 
Individual counsellng In health, education, and employment to 3,000 to 4,000 youths, 
many of them gang members; the Community Services Unit assigns about 40 youth 
workers to areas where gangs are ilyroblem. 

Pollce Department-Juvenile Aid Dlvlslon, Gang Control Unit. Formed In 11)54, 
the unit monitors gang trouble spots throughout the city; patrols tension areas; Investi
gates gang crime. Under an experimental program, some members of the unit are 
assigned to. speclfic gangs In Southwest anifin North Philadelphia. 

Prtvate agencies included: 

§afe streets, Inc. Founded in 1969, has two centers, one In West Philadelphia and 
one In North Phlladelphla, and a staff of 20 providing programs geared primarily to 
about 15 gangs In the primary service area. 

Neighborhood Youth Resources Center. operated by Crime Prevention Associa
tion In a North. Phlladelphla target area since 1971; two youth workers on the City pay
roll are on the staff of the center and work with gangs In the area. 

House of Umoja. Establ!.shed In West Phlladelphla In 1968; staff of 10 provides 
services to about 100 youths as well as to gangs In, the neighborhood; also organized 
peace treaties citywide. , . !'~ 
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Philadelphia Committee for Services to Youth. Establlshed in 1972; has a staff 
of 20. Operates a hotline citywide and has gang control and educational progra i 
North Philadelphia. ms n 

* 
PART :q will present proposals for improving the programs of gan<T-control 

agencies. 0 
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APPENDIX 2 

De-fusing Philadelphia's Gangs-Part II 

SIX PROPOSALS FOR ThIPROVING PROGRAMS OF GANG-CONTROL AGENCIES 

Three City agencies-the Philadelphia Department of Public Welfare (Youth Con
servation Services), Police Department (Juvenile Aid Division, Gang Control Unit), 
Office of the Managing Director-and four nongovernmental organizations all run pro
grams aimed at gang control. 

Nongovernmental organizations In the gang field fall Into two categories: those 
with youth-development programs, serving youth In general but also Intended to prevent 
or reduoe delinquency among gang members; and those with programs aimed directly 
at stemming gang violence. Many agencies In the first category believe that they can 
and do playa part In preventing delinquency. But most gang members do not participate 
In programs of the regular youth-serving agencies. The new Economy League report* 
therefore focuses on organizations with programs nlmed directly at stemming gang 
violence: Safe Streets, Inc., Neighborhood youth Resources Center, House of Umoja, 
and Phlladelphla Committee for Services to youth. 

In total~ the three City agencies and four nonpubllc organizations have a staff of 
400 and budgets of a1Jout $5.2 million. A substantal part of the funding comes from 
grants of federal funds. 

Evaluation of Effectiveness Is Lacking 

The study Included a review of evaluation procedures set up by the agencies and 
of their reports on their accompltshments. The Economy League report concludes 
that, on the basis of avallable data, no precise evaluation can be made of the effective
ness of the program or of the agencies themselves. Recorc:iect Incidents of homlclde, 
shootings, and stabbings have remained at a high level since 1968, compared with the 
prior period. 'Would the number of Incidents have been higher If th!' agencies had not 
been there? If they had different programs? The report states that, lacking evaluation 
data, there Is no way to answer these questions. 

*The Gnng Problem In Philadelphia: Proposals for Improving the Programs of 
Gang Control Agencies (Heport No. 375). Free to contributors to the Economy League; 
$4.50 to others prepaid, $5.00 if Invoiced. A grant from the William Penn Foundation 
helped finance the study, but the analysis and recommendations are not necessarily 
those of the Foundation. 
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Exporlmcntntlon and Data Collection Are Needed 

Th~ report makes three recommendations In this area: 

• So that the community can derive full benefit from future expenditures for gang 
control, all programs seeking to reduce gang violence, whether by regular social ser
vice or through special efforts, should be considered experimental. 

• Programs should seek to divert gangs from destructive activities and to facilitate 
Involving gang youth In regular community and social service programs. The design 
of the programs should Include clear statements of objectives, criteria for evaluating 
the major purpose of crime reduction, and methods for carrying out the evaluation. 

• A coordinated system of data collection and dissemination on Incidents of gang 
violence should be established. The Department of Public Welfare and the Police 
Department should take the lead, but all other agencies should have an oppor~un\ty to 
provide Input. The purpos,e would be to develop a comprehensive and reliable body of 
statistics relating to gang violence In Philadelphia. Such statistics would be the basis 
for all program evaluations. 

Coordination of Services Is Needed 
, 

Although there Is room for a multitude of agencies and organizations to try to 
reduce or eliminate gang violence, the programs need to be coordinated to husband 
resources and to pinpoint accountablllty and responsibility. The report makes three 
recommendations for such coordination: 

• Delinquency prevention agenCies should define mutually exclusive geographic 
or functional area~ In which to provide services for which they can be held accountable. 
As a means of coordinating different functions of several agencies in the same area, 
the arrangements among the Neighborhood youth Resources Center, youth Conserva
tion Services, and Juvenile Court Probation pro\ide a model. 

• The agencies should formulate Joint plans for (a) training and developing youth 
workers, (b) collecting and distributing data on gangs, gang membership, and gang
related InCidents, and (c) sharing evaluations of different techniques. 

• Addltlona,l youth ser\1ce centers, with a range of senices, should be set up 
on an experimental basis In neighborhoods not noll' served. One possibility Is to 
establish one or more centers under the auspices of youth Conservation Services. 
Such a center would be the focus of YCS senices-area youth work, Individual ser
vices, family casework-In a target area, and also would bring under one umbrella 
the services of court probation, school attendance, and other youth programs. 
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The new citywide Youth Services Commission, on which many different Interests 
are represented, could provide over-all, high level coordination of services among 
agencies, by developing citywide policy and procedures applying to the Implementation 
of such services. 

* * * 
PART III will discuss oth~r recommendations for the ge.ng-control programs. 
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APPENDIX 3 

De-fusing Phlladelpha's Gangs-Part III 

MORE PROPOSALS FOR ThlPROVING THE PHOGRAMS 
OF GANG-CONTHOL AGENCIES 

Gang warfare terrorizes many Philadelphia neighborhoods. People are afraid to 
walk the streets; children fear going to school without escorts. In addition to bUght
Ing the Uves of the residents of those neighborhoods, destructive gang behavior ad
versely affects the social and economic welfare of the entlrc city. 

The traditional strategy In seeking to control such behavior has been to conduct 
special programs aimed at gangs and gang members. An alternative Is to abnndon 
special programs and provide programs directed toward Individuals, SOme or most 
of whom happen to be members of gnngs. 

The arguments of emphaSis on Individuals appear to have merit. But a new report 
of the Economy Ler-,Iue* concludes that evidence on the question of the effectiveness 
of different strategies is inconclualve, because of the lack of comprehensive evalua
tions of gnng control programs In Philadelphia and elsewhere In the U. S. Yet special 
efforts directed at gangs and gnng members might be needed to persuade gang youth 
to participate In the regular social service programs. The characteristics of gang 
warfare may justify speCial approaches to gangs by both social agencies nnd the publ!c, 
the report concludes. 

It has been argucd that special gnng programs, howeycr well structured, cnn hope 
for only limited success as long as there's no solution to the basic Ills which piaguQ 
many Philadelphia neighborhoods. Employment opportwl!ties, part-time for those 
In school nnd full-time for those out of schOOl, are considered basic by many of those 
dealing with youth problems. These are long-ran matters • 

. 
Economy League Hacommendations 

NeYertheless, programs dealing with the gnng problem may have some Impact. 
The Economy League report makes six recommendations on experimentation and data 
collection and on coordination of scrvices, as summarlzcd in the July 9, 1974 issuc 
of Citizens' Business. Other rccommendatlolls cover elements of program, including 
the role of th\'! courts: 

*The Gang Problem in Philadelphia: Proposals for Improving the Programs of 
Gang Control AgenCies (Report No. 375). Free to contributors to the Economy League; 
$4.50 to others prepaid, $5.00 If invoiced. A grant from the William Penn Foundation 
helped finance the study, but the nnalysls and recommendations are not necessarily 
those of the Foundation. 

65-1I0 0 - 76 - 24 
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An experiment should concentrate on gang leadership In a target area, Includ
Ing: (a) Have the Juvenile Aid Division and street workers of other agencies prepare 
a list of core membership of each violent gang. Classify leadership roles of core 
members of the gang. Classify as to school or employmrnt status and needs, (b) 
Apply Intervention strategy for each of the gang leaders using school and er:'.\J:oyment 
counseling, family counseling, job tralnlnr:, (c) Have the pollee notify of allY arrests 
of core members: Youth Conservation Services, Juvenile Court Probation, District 
Attorney, Juvenile Aid Division. These agencies should jointly recomm~nd disposition, 
for consideration by the court. (d) Have Youth Conservation Services, Juvcnlle Aid 
Division, and street workers of other agencies monitor thQ gangs and record changes 
in core members. 

• Ph!\adclphla's youth program which seek to eliminate destructive ganJ>behavior 
should pro,~,de for street worker~ who will "hang and rap" -talk with gang members. 
The street workers should generally be assigned to geographic areas, and not to In
dividual gangs; each worker should deal with several gangs. Each agency which has 
street workers should devise effective means [or improving their activities and hold
ing them accountable for their time. 

Experiments with crisis "teams" Involving youth workers, probation officers, 
juvepile aid officers, clergy, and representatives of community groups sho\lld be 
undertaken as a means toward more effective crisis intervention. 

• In developing youth programs, effort should be made to ensure that the groups 
are neither dominated by nor identified with particular gangs. However, gang members 
should be encouraged to participate, but as Individuals. 

Role of the COutts 

A serious problem in the control of gang violence is the fact that many youth ap
prehended by the police and brought before the Juvenile Court are back on the street 
in a short time. The rep0l't recommends that the sentencing and commitment policies 
of the courts and penal institutions should be harmonized with the community's desire 
for protection agaillst gang violence as follows: 

(a) The courts should develop and publish data on recidivism related to alterna
tive dispositions of the court. 

(h) At disposition of gang-related delinquellcy charges, youth Conservation Ser
vices should present to the court any data it has regarding the role of the youth in the 
gang structure. . 

(c) The court administrator shollid sponsor a conference of community representa
tives to build community consensus on sentencing poliCies for ju\'eniles adjudged delin
quent because of gang activities. 
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APPENDIX 4 

PENNSYLVANIA CHTh1:E REPORT - 1969 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

There Is no slngle explanation for the violent gang activity an~ the accelerating 
rate of gang homicides currently being experienced in Philadelphia. The Commission 
believes that its causes are many and complex. 

They are rooted in the dlsjrganlzed family life; In the Widespread unemployment 
and underemployment; in the Intolerable housing conditions; In the accumUlated effects 
of years of discrimination; in the sparsity of recreational and constructive leisure time 
activities; In the Inadequacy of public and private services to disadvantaged people; 
in the shortcomings of the education system; In the weaknesses of the criminal Justice 
system from arrest through after-care; and in the failure of government at ail levels 
to offer the commitment, leadership, the resources necessary to make urban life 
pleasant, hopeful, clean and safe for many, many p:;ople. 

Whlle the Commission recognizes that these socio-economic conditions are the 
ultimate causes of gang violence, we do not believe it is possible to pinpOint any specific 
factor In Phlladelphia which has caused this unique situation. Nor do we consider that 
these recommendations necessarily delineate all of the contributing factors. It may 
be that we are witnessing in Philadelphia at this time a more severe coilapse in the 
ab!l!ty o[ government to serve. It may be that the helplessness and despair of the youth 
is nolV more pronounced than ever before. 

It is certain that there have been failures in the governmental effort at all levels 
to provide essential services in Philadelphia. The primary responsibll1ty for this 
failure as it relates to the gang crisis rests with the City of Philadelphia. This is 
particularly ~'ll dent in the dismal lack of proper recreational facilities within the 
blighted areas of the City; In the unfortunate shortage of adequate numbers of area 
youth workers; and in the failure of the City schocl system to meet the adequate needs 
of the underpl'ivileged. 

ReCOgnizing the ultimate causes does naG mean that the Commission excuses the 
violence. Far from it. Our urgent recommendation is that the violence wm only be 
curbed when Justice 1s sure, Immediate and severe. 

Criminal Justice SYRtel1l_ 

1. Gang fighting and other violent gang activity should be specifically defined as 
a crime by the General Assembly and proper and adequate penalties established. 

,j 
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2. Immediate steps must be taken by all components of the Juvenile Justice System 
to assure swift arrest, immediate disposition and appropriate confinement for 
gang members involved in violent criminal activities. This specifically should 
Include Cl'eation of such additional judges and assignment of such prosecutors 
and judges as are necessary to assure immediate hearings. 

3. The courts, judicial administrators and the Philadelphia Bar Association 
must prevent inordinate delays in trials by taking immediate steps to llmit 
the number of cases that can be accepted by anyone defense attorney, to a 
number which the attorney can promptly and adequately handle. 

4. "Dangerous Offender" type legislation should be enacted by the General 
Assembiy, to provide indeterminate sentences with lengthly maximums to 
convicted offenders who are certified by the court and a panel of persons 
elqJert on human behavior to be dangerous'to the community. 

5. Consistent with our recommendation to reduce the cohesiveness of the gangs, 
the term "gang control unit" should be abollshed. However, the present num
ber of trained juvenile aid officers should be increased at least threefold, 
and assigned to critical juvenile areas. Such officers should be those best 
able to commwllcate with and relate to the community, and especialiy to 
minority youth. 

6. 'l'he City and the state each must recognize and carry out their responsiblllties 
for the confinement of juveniles. The City should maintain all preadjudica
tion detention facillties and the State should operate or supervise all post
adjudication faclllties. 

7. The youth Development Center at Fort Mifflin should be continued as a State
operated faclllty for adjudicated delinquents. 

8. The City faclllties for preadjudication detention of juveniles are entirely in
adequate. Therefore, the plans for construction of a new Youth Study Center 
should be updated so that construction begins this year. The Commission 
recommends the conversion of part of the Fort Mifflin Barracks to pre
adjudication detention only as an emergency short-term, stop-gap measure. 

9. The State should immediately plan for the early construction in or near PhU
adelphia of a new juvenile reception, diagnostiC, classification and treatment 
center to receive all adjudicated juveniles committed to confinement. 

, 
10. State responsibility for the care of juvenile offenders committed to institu

tions must be centered in one department, either Justice or Public Welfare. 
That Department should be given adequate authority for the operation and 
programming of State Institutions for adjudicated offenders, and for the 
supervision of all private and county operated facllltics receiving adjudicated 
juveniles. 

\J 
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11. Legislation should be enacted to provide for post release supervision of juveniles 
released from State correctional institutions by the Pennsylvania Board of Pro
bation and Parole. 

12. Legislation should be enacted by the General Assembly to prohibit the owner
ship or possession, concealed or otherwise, of either firearms or ammWli
tlon by persons under the age of eighteen except specifically for hunting or 
other sports activities If approved by a parent or guardian. 

13. Bccause respect for law is the basis for a democratic soci'ety, the Commission 
urges that every element of the criminal justice system extend itself to Insure 
that law Is worthy of that respect. . 

Commonwealth of Pennsvlvania 

1. At Jeast $1 million must be appropriated by the General Assembly to the City 
through the Department of Community Affairs for funding and expansion of 
vital recreation programs. 

2. The Uquor Control Board should review its practices, procedures, and regul
atlona, In renewing liquor licenses to prevent an overconcentration of taverns 
In the disadvr.ntaged and high delinquency areas of the City. The Board should 
give special emphasis to the enforcement of existing liquor laws In the inner 
city. Legislation should be enacted to permit the retirement with remunera
tion of licenses in such areas and require a substantial level of financial 1'8-

sponslblllty on the part of tavern owners. 

3. The state's commitment to the local chUd welfare programs, including area 
gang work and police juvenlle aid, should be immediately Increased to 50%. 
The state Department of Public Welfare should review its chUd welfare stand
ards, especially those dealing with fostllr homes, to insure that they do not 
adversely affect the availability of homes to children from the inner city. 

4. Policies, practices and services of public assistance should be reviewed to 
Insure that they are not contributing, consciously or unconsciously, to family 
breakdown. 

5. The state's subsidy program for publlc education should be forthwith revised 
to provide greater support to urban communities faced with the exceptionally 
diffic.ult task of providing relevant and effective education for large numbers 
of children from economicaliy and soclaliy deprived homes. Such additional 
money should be used to provide improved cOWlseling, pre-school education, 
remedial and tutorial services, expanded vocational education, and other 
meaningful programs for the disadvantaged. 
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6. The Legisiature should 11ft Its celling so that the Philadelphia Board of Educa-
tion can successfully sell Its bonds. . 

7. The state College System must, through scholarship and Intenslfled recruit
ing, Increase the number of black youth who are avallable for teaching In the 
inner city. It must also review Its curriculum to Insure that educational 
methods are relevant to disadvantaged youth. It must Increase Its emphasis 
on special education techniques designed to Improve ,the effectiveness of educa
tion for the slow learner and disadvantaged student. 

8. The Child Labor Laws should be rewritten so as to provide children with 
earlier entry Into the world of work, integrated where desired, with a pro-
gram of concurrent schonling. . 

9. The present celling on tax credits under the Neighborhood Assistance Act 
should be 11fted. 

City of Philadelphia 

1. The Commission deplores the Unsanitary conditions of many ofthe City streets 
and neighborhoods. The City must make an immediate concerntrated effort 
to clean -the streets in Philadelphia, remove all abandoned automobiles, cl!lan 
the sewers, eradicate rats, and enforce the existing Housing and Traffic . 
Ordinance~. 

2. The City should immediately undertake the demolition of abandoned and con
demned houses in the blighted areas. Such houses serve as collectors of 
trash, filth, garbage and rodents, and very often also provide the popular 
but unwholesome neighborhood "playground" for underprivileged youngsters. 

3. The City must maintain an effedive mechanism for handling citizen complaints 
on all aspects of municipal responslb!l!ty. 

4. The "turf" concept as related to gang activities must be destroyed so as to 
allow free movement of juvenllcs and all citizens throughout the entire City 
without fear of bodily injury or reprisal. This can only be aCQompUshed 
by Increased and effective police action. 

5. The City must Increase its commitment to the acquisition of recreation space. 
Resident al).d Day Camps should be made available to Increased numbers of 
youngsters from the inner city. Many additional pools should be provided, 
especially in the high density areas. 

6. The Child Welfare program in Philadelphia should be streni;thened and 
expanded to Increase the protective services to children and youth and to 
provide greatly increased foster and group homes. 
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7. Representatives of the City of Philadelphia, the Board of Education, the 
State and Federal governments should be .convened at the call of the Mayor 
as a task force to explore together tho! utilization of public programs and 
funds. This task force shOUld also explore the avallablllty, adequacy, and 
relevance of public services. 

8. Effective in September, every effort must be made to as,sure that no child 
Is deprived of access to school by reason ~f gang activitIes. This will require 
immediate reevaluation of truancy procedures by the school district and the 
strict and accurate weekly reporting of truancy figures. It will also require 
effective neighborhood, community and police coopcration to assure freedom 
of movement to and from school. 

9. The Board of Educat~on must reevaluate Its curriculum so that basic educa
tional courses and rcmedlal help will be available at all grade level'S to the 
functional llliterate anc\ to other youngsters not meeting their educational 
potential. . 

10. Philadelphia should provide additional schooi facilities particularly In dis
advantaged areas. 

n. The Board of Education, churches, social agencies, Industry and Federal 
Installations should make their gymnasiums, recreational facilities and play 
areas available, under supervision, to the young people of the Philadelphia 
disadvantaged areas. Increased numbers of public streets shOUld be closed 
to traffic for recreation purposes. ' 

Federal Government 

1. The Commission recognizes with ~larm the cutback this year of almost $7 
m1ll10n In Federal funds designed to help alleviate the basic underlying 
causes of vioient gang tlctlvltles In Philadelphia. The Commission recom
meeds that the Federai governmenc immediately restore the aforesaid Federal 
fundIng to Philadelphia. 

2. Government must. combine with fr.;) real, estate and building Industry to drasti
cally expand the supply of decent housing avallablc to lOW-Income people, 
and espeCially to those who are Circumscribed in their search for hcuslng by 
reasons of discrimination. The effort should be directed away from massive 
publlc housing and toward scattered site 1;10uslng throughout the metropolltan 
area. 

3. The Federal government should adopt uniform national public assistance 
standards and provide the funding necessary for Implementation. 
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Overall Community 

1. T'he Youth Conservation Service, the police, the press, and all public and 
private agencies concerned sho~ld immediately embark on a dellberate pro
gram designed to reduce gang cohesiveness. Such a program will require 
continuous and conscious efforts to de-emphasize and de-glamorize "the 
gang" as an entity. 

2. All public and private resources should be directed toward strengthening 
local neighborhood leadership and bull ding community-based structures for 
social control. 

3. The basic responsib!l1ty for preventing and controlling gang delinquency lies 
t with public agencies, especialiy the police, but much should be delegilted to , 

nongovernmental community-basedWoups. These programs should be 
supported by private and public sourc~s through a nongovernmental agency 
enjoying the confidence of the c(ltnmunliy, bUsiness, phllanthropy and govern
ment. 

4. Employes for all community-based projects should be hired from the locale. 

5. All levels of government must combine with industry, labor and business to 
provide employment and opportunities for promotion for every youth and 
adult who desires to wor.k. Government should provide subsidies and tax 
credit to industry and commerce to enable the private sector to be the em
ployer of first and last resort. 

6, Organized labor must accelerate the development of apprenticeship opportu
nities for black youth. 

7. Industry and business should vastly Increase summer employment opportu
nities fox' youth fr0111 the inner city. 

8. Famlly planning information should be made avallable to every person of 
chlld bearing age who desires it, and in the case of minors, those who have 
the approval of a parent ?r guardian. 

9. Efforts should be made by settlement houses, churches and local neighbor
hood groups to develop pro~ams that will s,trengthen the capacity of parents, 
espeCially mothers, to cope with the problem of child rearing In neighbor
hoods franght with difficult social problems. 

10. All agencies \vorklng with disadvantaged people should .help them understand 
and use the provisions of the "Slum Landlord Act" to withhold rent in escrow 
pending landlord compliance with housing and health codes. 

, . 
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U. The United Fund, the Health and Welfare Council and the many agencies 
supported by private. phllnnthropy should form an emergency task force to 
review the availability, adequacy and relevance of their programs to children 
and their families in the inner city. 

. 12. The Commission, In Its concern for resolving the problems contributing to 
youthful violence In Ph!ladelphia, commends for urgent study to the entire 
community and its officials, the l'!epol't of the National Advisory Commission 
on Civ!l Disorders. 

'., 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

110 LIVINGSTON STflEET. BROOKL.YN, NEW YORK 11201 

OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR 

Mr. Gordon Alexander 
Special Assistant 
Unlted States Senate 
Subcommittee to InvestIgate 
Juvenile Delinquency 
A 504 
WashIngton, D.C. 20510 

Dea r Hr. A I exander: 

April II, 1975 

I am attaching, at your request, copies of the eight statistical 
reports listp.d In the Annual Report of School Year, September 1973-1974. 

The actual ti des on the Reports differ sl ightly from the manner in which 
they were identified in the Annual Report. The following I isting may be 
helpful: 

Title of Enclosure 

I. Incidents Involving Handguns 

2. Special Report on Incidents 
Occurring In Lavatories 

3. Incidents Caused by Intruders 

4. Location of Robberies 

5. Location of Sex Offenses 

6. Special Report 

7. Location of Assaults 

8. Injury Report - Student Service 
Officers 

LAB:ym 
Att/ 

Ti tie in Report 

Study of Crimes Committed with Handguns 

Crimes Committed in.l.avatorles 

Crimes Committed in Schools by 
Intruders 

Study of Robberies Against Different 
Types of Individual 

Sex Offenses (Breakdown of Type, Victim, 
Perpetrator) 

Study of Crimes by Type of School, 
District & Neighborhood 

Types of Offenses Against Teachers, 
Students & Others 

Attacks Against School Guards (Number 
injured, etc., by Whom) 

Sincerely. 

Lillian A. Bass 
Gpecial Assistant to the Chancellor 



TYPE OF IIIC I OENTS 

HIGH SCHOOL 

Assau'ts 
Weapon Possession 
Robbery 
Disturbance 
Attempted Murder 
Sex Offence 
Ha rassmen t 

HIGH SCHOOL TOTAL 

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

Assau'ts 
Weapon Possession 
Robbery 
Disturbance 
Attempted flurder 
Sex Offence 
Harassment 

J.H.S. TOTAL 

ELEt1EIITARV SCHOOL 

Assaults 
~Ieapon Possess ion 
:1obbery 
Disturbance 
Attempted Murder 
Sex Offence 
Harassment 

ELEM. SCHOOL TOTAL 

ALL SCHOOLS 

Assau'ts 
~Ieapon Posses s I on 
Robbery 
Disturbance 
Attempted Murder 
Sex Offence 
Harassment 

TOTAL 
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DAY • SCHOOL 

11-9 P.S. 13 R 

11-20 P.S. 288 K 

1-10 P.S. 43 X 

1-31 P.S. 104 Q 

12- 27 P.S. 72 M 

12-25 P.S. 208 11 

4-13- 3 P.S. 188 M 

! 

/ 

VICTIl1 

Student 

Student 

Student 

Student 

Student 

Student 

Teacher 

. 

ANALYSIS OF LAVATORY INCIDENTS 

SEX 

F 

F 

M 

F 

F 

-
F 

TOTAL SEX OFFENSES 7 

!,(lCATION 

Lavatory 

Lavatory 

Lavatory 

Lavatory 

Lavatory 

Lavatory 

Lavatory 

LOCATION OF 
ROBBERIES 

SCHOOL YEAR 
1973-1974 

INJURY 

STUDY OF ROBBER1ES AGAINST DIFFERENT TYPES OF INDIVIDUALS 
, 

WEAPON PERPETRATOR I ACTION TAKEN 

Unknown ~eferred to P.O. 

Student ~eferred to P:O. 

Unknown -
Student - .. 
Student ~eferred to P.O. 

Student· !Suspended 

Unknown -

! 
I 

, -
.' 

t 

-

-~~ 

BY 
BY INTRUDERS ' BY NON-INTRUDERS . U1H DENT] FJ~D' . TOTALS 

I PERSONS 
.. 

VICTIM * S T 0 TOTAL S T 0 TOTAL S T 0 TOTAL S .T 0 TOTAL 
HALL 20 4 3 27 15 1 0 16 9 1 0 10 44 6 3 53 
CLASS ROOM· 4 13 0 17 6 3 0 9 0 1 0 1 10 17 0 27 

z CAFETERIA 1 1 1 3 "2 0 0 2 2 '0 0-· 2 5 1 1 7 , 
GYM 0 2 0 . 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 I 

YARD 38 5 3 46 10 1 11 5 0 2 7 53 6 5 64 
I 

- 0 I 
I- ENTRANCE 7 0 2 9 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 4 11 0 2 13 I 

<C STAIR 9 0 0 9 2 1 0 3 0 0 1 1 11 1 1 13 
U LAVATORY 2 0 0 2 4 0 0 11 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 6 
o LKR. ROOM 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3 
-' LOBBY 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 . 2 

TOTAL 1 83 123110.L_16~J_~~l: 0 49 I 20 2 3 25 ]!-I6 31 13 190 

* STUDENTS, TEACHERS, OTHERS 

'~"~''--~'''''' 

CJ.:) 

~ 

CJ.:) 
.-J 
c.n 
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VICTIM * S 
ELEMENTARY 

HALL 1 
STAIR 2 
YARD 4 
AUDITORIUM 
ROOM 
EXIT 
BASEMENT 1 
LAVATORY 3 
ENTRANCE 

IT 

~. 
HALL 2 
STAIR 1 
YARD 2 
AUDITORIUM 
ROOM 

5" 
HIGH SCHOOL 

HALL 3 
STAIR 2 
YARD 
AUDITORIUM 
ROOM 
BASEMENT 1 

'LAVATORY 
6" 
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LOCATION OF SEX OFFENSES 
SCHOOL YEAR 

1973-1974 

NON-
INTRUDERS INTRUDERS 
, T TOTAL S T TOTAL 

1 2 0 
1 3 0 
1 5 1 1 

0 0 
0 0 
0 1 1 
I 0 
3 3 3 

H- I - 0 
4 15 5 5" 

2 2 2 
1 1 1 
2 2 2 
0 1 l' 
0 I 2 3 - 5" 7' "2 9" 

1 4 1 1 2 
2 0 

1 1 1 

I" 7 "2 1 3" 

I\LV SCHOOLS INTRUDERS NON-INTRUDERS 
COHBJll~O s' T TOTAL S T TOTAL 

HALL' b 2 tI 3- I 'I 
STAIR 5 1 6 1 
YARD 6 1 7 3 ,3 
AUD ITORI UM 1 1 
ROOM 1 2 3 
EXIT I I 
BASEMENT 2 2 1 1 
LAVATORY 3 3 3 3 
ENTRANCE 1 I 

22 5 27 14 "T 16 

.. 
TOTALS 22 5 27 14 3 17 

* STUDENTS, TEACHERS 
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1 6 
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1 
I 
6 

c+ 1 
4 2ci 
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2 
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1 

2 3 
"2 14 

2 6 
2 
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"2 TO 

TOTAL 
T luTAL 
3 12 
1 7 
1 10 

1 
2 3 

1 
3 
6 

I 1 
8 1i4 

8 44 
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Board of Education 
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OFFICE OF SCHOOL SECURITY 

S PEe I A L REP 0 R T 

INC IDE,NTS REPORTED IN D I STR I CTS 

SCHOOL YEAR 
Sept.1973-June 1974 

-lPl 0 - 7(\ .. 25 
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' NUMBER SEPT. OCT. 

1 1 9 

2 1 11 

3 2 8 

~ 3 3 

5 2 6 

6 3 3 

7 2 

8 3 10 

9 6 

10 5 

11 I 6 

12 2 8 

13 7 

14 I I 

15 4 9 

16 2 3 

17 I 

18 I 2 

19 2 12 

20 2 11 

21 12 

22 3 3 

23 8 

24 2 

25 2 

26 3 

27 2 9 

28 2 1 

29 I 6 

30 1 3 

" 31 2 1 

• 32 3 I 
75 

4 

TOTAL 44 177 
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TOTAL NUMBER OF INCIDEllTS IN ALL DISTRICTS 

SEPTEMBER 1973 thru JUNE 197~ 

NOV. DEC. JAN. fEB. MAR. APR. 
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4 9 4 9 11 6 

2 7 4 5 8 5 

10 3 9 6 6 4 

8 4 2 1 6 1 

7 6 2 3 4 4 

HAY 

q 

6 

15 

~ 

12 

12 

8 

12 

18 

5 

8 

24 

9 

12 

7 

~ 

10 

2 

26 

7 

15 

3 

21 

7 

6 

6 

21 

12 

14 

9 

6 

5 

7 

251 207 254 232 391 200 349 

" DISTRICT 32 i'NCLUDEO IN THE BOROUGH Of BROOKLYN 

JUNE GRAN!) " 
TOTAL 

M 

7 68 

~ 88 1I~7 
10 102 )-
6 45 

5 ~8 

14 86 

5 50 B x 

12 80 

9 97 

5 42 
) 

16 108 
I ~8 
J 

13 103 

o 

8 71 
B K' 

5 58 

5 61 

8 42 

5 61 

1 38 ~ 
18 155 

8 82 
2 81 

10 131 

4 35 

20 113 

5 35 

7 ~6 

8 49 

8 109 ) 

8 104 6 

4 68 

8 52 

7 54 ~: 

6 36 

2 39 I} 
255 2360 

DISTRICT 
NUMBER 

2 

3 

4 

5 

ASSAULT 

2 
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NUMBER OF INCIDENTS IN ALL DISTRICTS 

ROBBERY NARCOTIC 
SEX 

OFFENSE 

MONTH SEPTEHBER 1973 

WEAPON 
POSSESSION TRESPASS OTHER TOTAL 

6 2 1, 3, 

7 I ';-Osl 1 __ ~: __ -+ ___ I __ ~ __ I __ +-____ ~ ____ +-____ ~ _____ ~ ____ ~ 0 

1-1~O----+------4------~-----+----~--------r------{I----~~ 

1-1~1~--~---1---+------+-----~~----+--------+------1----~ 

12 2 t~1 
o 13 

14 
224 1_1:.:5 ___ ~ ____ -4 ______ ~ ___ -+ ____ ~ ____ """4r-__ -t ~:''---2-''! 

16 1 

a i 17 

19 1 1 "" 2 I 
20 1 1 I 

21 
o 

22 

23 
o 

o 
24 

25 

26 a 

27 I 

28 2 2 

29 1 :~~ I 
~30--~----+----+----+----r-----r---; I ~ 

~ 2 2 

32 2 

75 
o 

OTAL 23 o o 15 
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NUI1BER OF INCIDENTS HI ALL DISTRICTS 

I-IOIITH OCTO BER 1973 
MONTH NOVEHBER 1973 

'iliS'rR(cf- -,------,--'--r-- SEX \;EIIPOli 
NU;~:1I:1L-~Sr\ULT ROBOEHY NARCOTIC OFFENSE POSSESSION TRF.SPASS OTHER TOTAL 

1 4 JI 5 9 --:-----' 
2 3 1 I 6 II ---
3 5 3 B 

4 2 1 3 

DISTRICT 
'- .. -r-- SEX WEAPON 

NUI'IBER ASSAUl.T ROBBERY NARCOTIC Q~- POSSESSION TRESPASS OTHER TOTAL 

1 B I 9 

2 1 2 1 I 3 5 13 

3 13 I 3 17 

4 4 
6 10 

2 2 

5 6 6 

6 3 3 

7 2 2 

8 8 I - I 10 

9 4 1 I ; 6 

5 

Ii 2 5 3 10 

7 
3 3 

8 5 
5 

9 7 1 1 9 

2 2 

10 4 I 5 

11 4 I 1 I 6 1 

12 6 2 . 8 

13 2 1 4 7 

14 
I- _I 

15 8 1 9 

16 2 1 3 / 
17 1 1 i 

( 

18 1 I 2 

19 10 1 I 12 
-

20 4 1 I 1 4 II 

21 2 5 2 r-3 12 , 

22 3 3 

23 3 2 I 1 1 8 

24 1 I 2 

25 I I 2 

10 

11 2 I 4 7 

12 B I 9 

13 5 2 1 B 

14 Z 
2 5 

" 

15 4 2 5 11 

16 6 3 9 
-,I 

17 3 
1 1 5 

18 3 2 
5 

19 11 1 2 14 

20 3 1 2 4 10 

21 5 I 2 1 2 11 

22 1 1 I 3 

23 2 I I I 1 6 

24 1 I I 3 

25 1 
4 5 

26 1 1 
2 4 

26 3 3, 
27 6 1 

8 15 

27 2 1 1 5 9 
28 5 1 4 10 

28 1 I 
29 1 1 2 4 

29 4 2 6 

- 30 2 
2 

30 I 2 3 
31 3 1 1 5 10 

31 I I 
32 5 1 

2 8 

32 0 
-. 

75 3 I " 
I 103 14 

-~ 

TOTAL 3 5 5 2 "5 177 

75 6 
1 " 

I -
~OTAL 127 14 4 4 5 17 80 251 
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NUMBER OF INCIDENTS IN All DISTRICTS NUMBER OF INCIDENTS IN All DISTRICTS 

MONTH DECEMBER lli.L MONTH January 197~ 

DISTRICT '-.-' SEX WEAPON 
NUNBER ASSAULT ROBBERY NARCOTIC OFFENSE POSSESSION TRESPASS OTHER TOTAL DISTRICT SEX WEAPON 

TOTAL ROBBERY NARCOTIC OFFENSE POSSESSION TRESPASS OTHER tlUNBER ASSAULT 

1 2 1 5 8 
1 

6 6 

2 5 1 ~ 10 
2 ~ 7 11 

3 9 ~ 13 9 11 
3 3 

4 1 1 2 
\ 3 

4 2 
2 2 5 

0--
6 

7 2 1 1 2 6 

8 i 1 - 3 5 

5 1 2 8 
9 

1 I 5 8 
5 1 

1 
6 1 

1 2 4 
7 1 

4 8 
8 3 1 

5 6 
9 1 

10 1 2· 3 

11 9 1 2 2 1 ~ 

12 1 1 .1 

- ~ 4 
10 

1 4 5 13 
11 3 ... -f----' 

~ 5 
12 1 ., 

13 2 '. ,. . 
~ 7 14 3 2 2 
! 

8 13 
13 5 

5 6 
14 1 

15 3 2 5 
15 

4 ~ 

16 1 1 2 , 
\ 

I 1 
16 

17 5 1 1 3 10 

18 ~ ~ 

1 6 7 
17 

1 1 3 5 
18 

19 5 1 2- 1 ~ 13 . 13 18 
19 ~ 1 

20 2 1 11 1~ ~ 8 
20 3 

21 5 3 1 2 11 
1 1 15 23 

21 1 
22 1 1 2 

1 ~ 5 
22 

23 5 1 6 8 12 
23 4 

24 1 2 3 1 2 ~ 
24 1 

25 1 1 2 

26 ~ ~ ~ 

1 5 8 
25 2 

3 4 
26 1 

27 5 1 1 5 12 

28 4 1 12 2 8 

29 5 1 3 9 

30 1 1 5 7 

31 2 1 3 

11 13 
27 2 

3 1 17 22 
28 1 

2 4 
29 2 

2 4 
. 30 2 

1 8 9 
31 

32 2 2 4 2 2 
32 

.75 5 1 6 
-

207 
.TOTAL 102 8 0 1 7 13 76 

2 2 
75 

44 7 - 4 5 13 180 253 
[OTAl 

'. 

i 
'I 

&L 
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NUMBER OF ItlCIDENTS IN ALL DISTRICTS 
NUMBER OF INCIDENTS IN ALL DISTRICTS 

flONTH February 1974 
MONTH Harch 1974 

DISTRICT SEX WEAPON 
NUNBER ASSAULT ROBBERY NARCOTIC OFFENSE POSSESSION TRESPASS OTHER 

T:TAL! 
1 3 I 5 

fOISTRICT 
R08BERY 

SEX WEAPON 
. hUNBER ASSAULT NARCOTIC OFFENSE POSSESSION TRESPASS OTHER TOTAL 

1 ? 2 2 6 

2 4 2 5 II I , 
j 3 I 6 7 

4 I I ! 
5 I I 2 1 -
6 2 6 2 10 -: 
7 I 2 4 7 

B 6 3 I~ 9 ! 
9 3 1 1 9 14 -I 

10 3 I 1 3 ~ 8 I 

11 I 3 7 
.. -I 11 

2 1 I 1 8 13 

3 10 1 1 2 14 

I 
4 4 3 1 2 10 

5 1 1 1 2 5 

I 
6 2 1 6 4 13 

I 
7 1 1 6 10 

8 2 2 4 8 

I 9 q 

I 
1 11 21 

10 
.. 

3 4 7 
I 11 4 5 2 3 13 27 

12 
,I-

3 1 3 7 

13 2 1 2 5 10 

14 2 1 3 

, 
12 

I 
11 7 18 

13 3 I 4 8 

I 14 6 5 3 14 

15 I 1 
15 6 7 13 

16 I 2 3 I 17 5 1 1 7 

18 I 2 I 

~I - , 
19 3 2 1 7 

20 I 
I 

I 1 5 B ! 
21 6 2 1 1 I 7 18 I 

22 
~~ 

I 1 I l 2 

23 5 
'1 

2 7 I 
24 2 2 4 I ; 

25 1 2 i 3 

26 1 2 1 1 

27 4 1 I I .H-i 10 

28 1 I I 11 14 

29 4 4 8 

30 1 1 3 5 

16 5 1 2 8 

I 
17 6 4 10 

~-

18 3 ' .. 4 7 

I ,~ 12 1 1 9 23 

i 20 2 2 11 -1._15_ 
i 21 6 1 1 2 2 7 19 

I 
22 4 

I 
1 5 

23 10 1 • 1 8 20 

I 24 2 5 7 

I 25 2 2 7 11 

I 26 2 1 14 

27 5 2 1 5 13 

14 8 
~··l 

28 2 3 21 

29 3 1 7 11 

30 3 1 4 8 

31 3 3 6 
31 2 1 2 5 

32 ~i--
I 1 

75 2 1 3 

OTAL 71 10 6 6 5 21 116 :35 

32 2 2 2 6 
I 
I is 3 1 ~ 

~"OTAL 148 17 13 9 9 27 177 400 

j -
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NUNBER OF INCIDENTS IN ALL DISTRICTS 

DISTRICT --- -- SEX WEAPON 
NUMBER ASSAULT ROBBERY NARCOTIC OFFEtiSE POSSESSION TRESPASS OTHER TOTAL 

MONTH,_--"A~PR:!.!I.=.L ..!.1"",97..!.~_ 
NUMBER OF INCIDENTS IN ALL DISTRICTS 

MONTH KAY 197~ 

DISTRICT SEX WEAPON 
1 3 1 ~ 

OTHER TOTAL ROBBERY NARCOTIC OFFENSE POSSESSION TRESPASS NUMBER ASSAULT 

2 3 7 10 
1 2 7 9 

3 3 1 ~ 
2 I 2 6 3 

4 3 I ~ 
3 12 3 15 

5 I 3 ~ 
4 I 3 ~ 

6 9 I 
7 3 20 

11 I 12 5 

7 3 2 2 7 
6 a 1 I 3 5 12 

8 2 S 7 
7 3 I ~ 8 

9 2 I 3 6 
8 5 I 1 5 12 

10 2 I 3 
B I 9 IB 9 -

11 2 I 7 10 
10 2 I 2 5 

12 9 I I 3 I~ 
11 ~ I 2 6 13 

13 2 2 ~ 
12 11 I ~ 8 2~ 

14 I 
3 ~ 

5 I 3 9 13 

15 2 
2 

6 1 I 4 12 14 

16 0 ( 
17 I I I 3 6 

I 1 5 7 15 

~ I I 6 \ 16 

18 2 I I 2 6 
17 5 1 I 

, 
3 10 

, 
19 5 2 10 17 

I 1 2 18 

20 
2 4 6 

IS I II 26 19 

21 2 
10 12 

20 2 I 4 7 

22 I I 
21 

3 5 
7 I I I 5 IS 

23 6 I I I 5 I~ 
I 2 3 22 

24 
0 

10 1 10 21 23 

25 
I 1 2 

S I 1 7 24 

26 I 
~ 

25 
5 

I 2 3 6 

27 
1 1 

4 2 6 26 

28 I I 
I 3 

29 2 
~ 6 

6 1 2 I II 21 27 

4 2 2 I 3 12 28 

30 
I 4 5 

12 2 14 29 

31 1 I 2 4 
32 I 

I 

, S 9 30 3 

" I 3 6 31 2 

75 2 
2 4 

~ I 5 32 
. 

/rom 73 3 I 3 ~ 18 98 200 
I 1 7 75 5 

OTAL 165 13 7 4 II 17 132 349 

.' .... 
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LOCATION OF 
ASSAULTS 

SCHOOL YEAR 
1973-1974 

10: ",'\0 

BY 

:0 

o ,..,. -< til r-.>I\nl~ "','" 
.--

BY INTRUDERS BY NON-INTRUDERS . UUIDENTIF1ED' . TOTALS 
.. ' . 

PERSONS 

:z 
c 

'" IX> 
rn 
:0 

0 
." 

;Z 
~ 
'" rn 
~ 
VI 

;; ,. .--.--
::: 
V> .... 
~ 
n .... 

3: 
.VI 

C> 
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::r:: 

'-c: 
~ 

TOTAL S T 0 TOTAL S TIO TOTAL S T 0 TOTAL 
VICTIM '" S .T 0 
HALL 17 IE> 15 -48 T20 125 51 296 6 2 2 1'0 143 143 68 354 

CLASS ROOM 15 28 2 45 177 328 37 542 1 6 0 7 193 362 39 ·594 

:z CAFETERIA ~ 8 3 17 38 38 16 ·92 3 1 O' 4 47 47 19 113 

o GYH 6 7 1 14 8 13 10 31 0 0 0 0 14 20 11 16 

- YARD 47 20 2 69 98 29 11 138 12 4 0 16 157 53 13 223 

I- ENTRANCE 6 7 9 22 24 22 13 59 0 1 0 1 30 30 22 82 

<l: STAIR 10 8 9 27 23 20 8 51 1 0 0 1 34 28 17 79 

U LAVATORY 4 5 0 9 9 2 2 13 0 0 0 0 13 7 2 22 

o LKR. ROOM 1 4 0 5 8 5 1 14 1 0 0 1 10 9 I 20 

.-l LOBBY Z 5 0 7 8 10 0 18 0 0 o . 0 10 15 0 25 

AUD ITORIUM 0 4 0 4 7 7 3 17 0 0 0 0 7 11 3 21 
1-

TOTALS 1 114!'112\ 4d 267 I! 52e I599!1 52'! r~11 1124 115 2 40 . 658\72"5 195 i578 

* STUDENTS, TEACHERS, OTHERS 

'.';.. 
··~· ... tt:,~;\I,.., • .; ... · ;.,;,".~i!~'".~!:.~>." ...... 

c.:l 
00 
00 

-.]. 

I 
CN 
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INJURY REPORT 
STUDENT SERVICE OFFICERS 

~ I N J U R Y SUS T A I NED FRO ~1 D IRE C TAT T A C K 
ON S.S.O. 

_~INJURY SUSTAINED WHILE INTERVENING OR 
~~~~ENTING A DISPUTE,FIGHT,or CRIMINAL 

_ACCIDENT 

Extent of 
27 NOT REA T I~ EN)" 

~SCHOOL FIRST AID 

~HOSPITAl TREATNENT 

_,~_ H 0 S PIT A LIZ E D 

Injuries 
'j. 

_7_ UNREPORTED 

8 PERSO~~ PHYSICIAN 

Action taken re: perpetrator 

1.L.ARRESTED. 

~SUSPENDED 

~NOT APPREHENDED 

~REFERRED TO DEAN 

1 

",~ 3 -
\ 
y D- 1 

REFERRED TO P. D. 

j·l 
[.:1 -
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OFFICE OF SCHooL SECURITY 

Analysis & Statistical Unit 
Report on School Year 1973-74 

The A & S Unit prepured well for its job of collecting statl,tics on 

incidents when school opened in September. ~!e had spent the summer putting 

the f i na I touches on the I nci dent Report form (OSS No. 731) ~Ihi ch was to be 

our main "tool" for collecting the incident information., Comprehensive, yet 

refined to record essential details, the form ~/aS with the printer In August, 

completed and distributed to the schools In early October, 1973. Special 

Circular No. 23, "Regulations Regarding Safety In Schools", was released by 

the Chancellor in October as a strong "back-up" for our task of incident 

collecting. The Circular explained the necessity and value of regular and 

accurate reporting of incidents occurring in schools with details of how this 

was to be done. 

By the end of October the Incident Reports were arriving at the rate of 

80 to 90 a week*, and continued to rise into January, 140 to 160 per week, 

dropping sharply In February to about 100 per week, and then rising dramatic

ally in March, 250 to 270 per week. April sa\~ a sharp drop, 120 to 125 per 

week, Maya small rise, 140 to 150 per week, dropping back In June to 115 per 

week. At first ~Ie were puzzled by the sudden March rise, but a study of our 

files indicated that the I'larch rise is evident in every set of statistics for 

which we have records. (See graph page of this report) Research discloses 

that this consistent pattern is attributed by many principals and teachers to 

student restlessness at this time of year, i.e. that advent of Spring weather 

and outdoor activities after the confinement of Winter. 

*NOTE: Approximately 8% or more of all incident5 reported to us are rnisclassi-

.'t: 

fied as incidents whereas they are actually accidents. Because of this and other "'; 
technical reasons a number of reported "Incidents" are merely notc,d and fi led for l,1 
reference, \~ithout being entered into the daily log of incidents. 
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HO"lever, ~IC bel ieve that there are other reasons which led to this high 

flarch figure, as "mIl as higher figures generally this current year over last 

year. These are some of the most important ones: 

1. We have enlarged the ~ of incidents reported in previous years 

from four (Assaults, including Sex Offenses, Robbery, Bomb Threats and 

Fires) to eighteen. These latter types include, in addition to the pre-

vious four mentioned, Weapons Possession, Gang Fight, Narcotic, Trespass, 

Disturbance, Demonstration, Criminal Mischief, Harassment, Reckless En-

dangerment, Disorderly Conduct, Extortion, Larceny, Burglary, Sodomy, Rape 

Sexual Abuse, Public Lewdness. 

2. The general term "Assault" has been refined into specific types: 

ASSAULT, HARASSMENT, DISORDERLY CONDUCT, and RECKLESS ENDANGERMENT: thus 

our "net" is cast wider and more accurately, with its logical reflection 

In our statistics. 

3. Reporting is nO~1 being done by the schools on a more efficient basis 

with security taking Its place as a "serious" problem which must be given 

high priority. Many schools have appointed a member of its staff to perform 

the special task of deal ing with security, including the reporting of 

incidents. One obvious result is a flood of incident reports into our office 

everyday. 

4. The Incident reports are nOl1 being forwarded, not only by principals 

(or designated staff members), but by our own security guards, teachers 

and-coordinators. In addi tion, 11e have a regular input of reports from the 

U.F.T. and Police Department. 

IN SUMMARY: The quantity and quality of reports has increased as 

have their sources. We have accomplished this partly by more eff-

Icient methods and partly by stimulating the schools to a greater 

a~lareness of security as a problem to be dealt I·lith urgently. Yie 
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urge our coordinators in the field to maintain contact "lith the 

school principals regarding their security problems, and we arc 

in telephone conversations with schools every day concerning in-

cidents which they either have not reported clearly, or perhaps 

not reported at all. They, in turn, call us often for guidance, 

information and advice on security. 

The temptat i on to dra~1 firm conc 1 us ions from a compa ri son bet~leen stat i st i cs 

of the cu r ren t yea rand p rev i ous yea rs mus t be res is ted on th i s bas is: In prev i ous 

years there was no regularized, standard method of collecting the incidents from 

all schools. The type of incidents reports collected were a narro~1 fe\~, (assault, 

robbery, bomb threats, fires) comparatively fe~1 schools suppl ied reports, and there 

vias no special unit assigned the specific task of \~orking out methods of analyzing 

them, as ~Ie nO\~ have. I t must follo"1 then, that the previous reports cannot be 

considered near the actual total or even comprp.henslve; but merely a small pro

portion of the total incidents occurring. While informative, they are unstable 

and cannot reliably be used for comparing totals of incidents with the current 

year. We have in this school year (1973-1974) produced a sound, comprehensive 

and accurate data base which will find its value in the comming year, - providing 

a reliable comparison for statistical study. 

SALIENT POINTS OF INTEREST FROM THIS YEAR~ INCIDENT FIGURES: 

ASSAULTS 

Initially students were predominately the victims of assaults; in February 

there was a rever~al of this trend with assaults on teachers double those against 

students. To the end of the school year this trend continued. This reversal was 

at least partly due to our reclassification of "assaults" into the more accurate 

divisions of Assault, Disorderly Conduct, Harassment and Reckless Endangerment. 

NoVi student "assaults" ~..:!.!:. become minimal; the common non-serious "fights" are 

'-11n 0 - 70 - 20 
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accurately classified as DisorderlY Conduct or Harassment. 

ROBBERIES 

Comprising 2.2% to 3.9% of the total incidents reported during the year, 

students remain the dominant victims of robberies. 

INTRUDERS 

As they have for many years past, intruders remain a principle cause of Inci-

dents in schools. The current school year (1973-1974) discloses that intruders 

were responsIble for 23.2% of incidents, and the trend appears to be increasing. 

About half of the intruders are apprehended for Trespassing, and about 3% for 

Weapons possession. However, 25.3% commit crimes of Assault, 10.4% commit Robbery 

and 3% commit some form of sex offense. 

ROLE OF THE SCHOOL GUARDS 

The Incident Reports Indicate that the role of school guards Is becomming 

increasingly important to the security of schools. For example, they are stationed 

at entrance doors to control admission. This has had the effect of reducing in

truders to a minimum; particularly Important In view of the large number of In

cidents trespassers are responsible for. 

The guards are Inevitably involved in the cases of assault; they are called 

upon to restrain attackers, separate and protect victims, stop fights, and In 

many cases hold perpetrator; In custody l!nti 1 pol ice can arrive on the scene. 

Deputized guards hold l'!c rank of special patrolman and have arrest powers sim

ilar to a city police officer; thus they can make the initial arrest if necessary. 

Regularly patroling the hallways, hidden or out-of-the-way areas, lavatories, 

and unused rooms, are one of the ~ost effective means of preventing incidents or 

nipping them in the bud. 

Our figures ShO\1 that the guards are by far responsible for most apprehensions 

of perpetrators, seizing or pursuing them after answering an alarm or call for 
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help. In many instances guards hAve played a ffiJjor role In aid and rescue. 

Guards often serve as witnesses in the handling of incident cases both 

\1ithin the scheols and in the publ ic courts. Hany times they are called upon 

to assist teachers and students in cases of illness, injury or seizure. In many 

instances they have provided a restraining influence when crowds of students 

threaten to become unruly or out of hand. 

Finally, it appears more and more obvious that the very presence of guards 

in the schools act as a deterrant to incidents. 

REPORTING OUT OUR FINDINGS 

At the beginning of the school year \'Ie adopted a basic procedure to best 

present the results of our study of the reported Incidents. That procedure con

<isted of the DAILY LOG, (of Incidents reported) being utilized as a receptacle 

for recording all actual incidents received for that dilY. Except for omissions 

in the reports ~Ih i ell cou I d be rec t if i ed by a phone Cil II to the schoo I, we accept

ed the incident reports literally, - "as is". Thus the Daily Leg became the 

"raw material" source, subject to changes as further facts emerged. This logical-

ly leads to the MONTHLY REPORT, which, though based on the Daily Log, Is re

fined to include necessary alterations and amendments to the reported incidents. 

With two pages of Supplementary Information ("WeapClns Used", "Injuries to 

School Secul"ity Officers", "Analysis of Assaults" and "Incidents Caused by Intrud

ers") the HONTHLY REPORT has become our prime report for general distribution. 

It Is the-reliable and accurate source of Information on incidents occurring In 

the schools of the City of New York. 

SPECIAL REPORTS 

We have been called upon regUlarly to supply reports on individual security 

matters based on our Incident Report data. Requests hdve come from n wide 

vuriety of offices and individuals, including the Chancellor,other officers of 

.';.' 
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the Board of Educution, State Senators, City Council members,the Hayor's 

Office, t\;O Federal "'ashington bureaus, the City Pol ice, City Planning 

Commission, various study groups, etc. etc;. Be 1 0\'1 is D representative 

listing of some of the reports we have prepared this past school year: 

"Study of Crimes Committed with Handguns" 

"Analysis of Crimes Committed in Lavatories" (in Schools) 

"Crimes Committed in Schools by Intruders", an analysis 

"Study of Robberies Against Different Types of Individuals" 

"Sex Offenses" (Breakdown of Type, Victim, Perpetrator) 

"Study of Crimes By Type of School, District S Neighborhood" 

"Types of Offenses Against Teachers, Students & Others" 

"Attacks Against School Guards" (Number Injured, etc., by whom) 

pLANS FOR THE FUTURE 

Wi th the benefi t the experi ence of an enti re year of study provi des, ~Ie 

have developed some future plans. If effectuated, I;e bel ieve they \;111 aid 

us in our tasks and contribute SUbstantially to the security in the schools.* 

I. The issuance on some regular basis of a specially designed ffiemor-

andum to the school principals on the subject of secul'ity; con

taining guidelines, information and advice. 

2. Recording all our incidents in E.D.P. In order to provide print-

outs on each school. Distribution would by made to such groups 

as the Police, Schools and uncillary authorities. 

NOTE: He have ul ready r""vised and nOl'1 have alJ<ll1able for the 1974-1975 school 
year a new version of the Incid·ant Report (No.OOS 731a) l'lhich, as its major 
amendment carries a ccmplete "Definitions of InGidents". This should help vdth 
accur~cy of reportln~ by indicuting what constitutes incidents and their proper 
categories. 

d 
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.OARD OF EDUCAT I ON 
City of New York 

ASSAULT 
---c;;;-s t~q en t 

on Teacher 
on Others 

ROBBERY 
--;;rstudent 

of Teacher 
of Others 

TOTALS 

TOTALS 

WEAPONS POSSESS I ON 

GANG FIGHT 

~ 
DEMONSTRAT lOti 

DISTURBANCE 

CR!;;INAL MISCHIEF 

DISORDERLY COllDUCT 
LARCENY 
-personal property 

other 
TOTALS 

~ 
BOMB THREAT 

EXTORTION 

RECKLESS ENDANGERMENT 

HARASSMENT 

SEX OFFE/ISE 
Sexu. I Abu se 
Rape 
Sodomy 
Public Lewdness+ 

HI SCELLANEOUS 

SEPT OCT 

25 101 
18 67 
2 24 

liS 192 

6 25 
I 5 
2 2 

9 32 

5 12 

a 
6 

a 
o 
a 
2 

10 

a 
a 

o 
a 
a 
a 

8 

\ 
15 

32 

12 
2 

14 
16 
45 

a 
a 

5 
a 
a 
o 

BOYCOTT 2 
THREATEt!ltIG Letters a 
ATTEMPTED SUI C I DE 

a 
o 
a 
a SWEE.K~{JGD MURDER 

TOTALS 

a 
.JL 
86 

(+Includes indecent exposure) 

_0_ 
376 

397 

TOTAL 
I NC I DENTS REPORTED 

School Vear 
1973-74 

NOV DEC JAN 

126 90 36 
94 83 33 
48 23 12 

268 196 81 

19 14 12 
2 3 I 
3 a a 

24 17 13 

12 16 14 

12 17 
4 a 

50 61 

3 a 
39 36 

20 'l~ 
a 9 

20 54 
31 30 
62 54 

a 
o a 

2 
2 
I 
a 

24 

I 
a 
o 
a 

a a 
a a 
o 0 

.JL .JL 
530 506 

13 
o 

66 

2 

11 
7 

39 

42 
10 
52 
46 

90 

95 

4 
a 
1 
o 

o 
2 
2 
o 

.JL 
545 

FEB MAR 

29 61 
59 128 
8 23 

96 ,212 

15 ,15 
I 19 
o 1 

16 25 

15 45 

I~ 22 

o 0 

55 129 
o 4 
7 13 

13 6 
• 9 69 

16 54 
2 25 

18 79 
24 45 
41 60 

o 0 

o 15 
66 67 

APR HAY 

43 80 
64 100 
10 28 

117 208 

8 16 
I 5 
I 3 

10 24 

20 23 

13 16 
o 0 

79 78 
a 
9 

2 10 
41 59 

26 25 
? 17 

35 42 
31 37 
50 56 

o 
12 ! I 
35 47 

6 
a 
o 
2 

7 3 7 
o 
o 
o 

a 
o 
e 
o 

.JL 
420 

3* 0 
3 0 
a 0 

o 
o 
o 

..L 
805 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
a 0 

.JL_l_ 
457 631 

*Includes 2 alleged rapes 

JUNE 
[TOTALS] 

67 058 
79 725 
17 195 

I 63 ==::II:i 

16 146 
3 31 
I 13 

20 ~ 

13 175 

9 ~ 

o 5 

20 559 
o 16 

17 174 
3 41 

35 292 

34 ....... 
I 75 

35 ~ 
23 oto@'5 

37 ~ 

a 2 
16 ~ 
25 ~ 

3 
o 
a 
o 

o 
o 
a a 

iii9 

2 

2 
2 

""" I 

G75 



I SEPT. OCT. 
I ASSIIULT~ 

TEACHERS 19 76 
STUDENTS 45 68 
OTHERS 3 7 

TOTAL ASSAULTS 67 151 

\ROIlBERI Eg 

TEACHERS 36 16 
STUDENTS 5 26 
OTHERS 0 0 

TOTAL ROBIlERIES 41 42 
t 

[HARCOTICS\ -TOTAL 4 57 

10THER!!! 0_ TOTAL 51 110 

ITOTAL ALL CATEGORIE~ 163 360 

SEPT. OCT. 
ARRESTS 13 li7 
SUSPENSION 1 20 
TRANSFER 
SUI'U'\ONS 2 1 
YO CARD 2 5 
REFERRED TO DEAN 27 
REFERRED TO POLICE DEPT. 44 

18 TZi4 

REPORTED INCIDENTS i9Z?,.::l9Zl 
------ II 

NOV. DEC. ,IAN. FEll. HAR. APR. HIIY JUNE 

56 46 62 40 48 28 58 63 
84 39 61 27 88 26 63 76 
15 17 12 13 18 5 15 10 - - -

155 102 135 80 154 59 136 149 

9 20 5 9 3 7 5 2 
45 33 14 5 10 3 13 4 
0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 

54 53 19 14 14 12 18 6 

33 21 29 20 38 6 8 8 

109 188 46 43 48 64 133 78 

351 364 229 157 254 141 295 241 
- -- --- - -- --------

Oil 

DISPOSITION OF INCIDENTS 
SCHOOL YEAR 

1973-1974 

NOV. 1 DEC. JAN. FEB. 
7T 6T 6T 6T 

59 . 52 64 69 
2 4 3 
2 3 5 3 

20 24 29 23 
30 26 16 8 
23 20 14 11 

207 W ill mf 

:, ~'. ~. 

MAR. 
T53 
102 

7 
14 
38 
34 
39 

3B7 

APR. MAY 0 JUNE TOTAL 
53 79 3b 635 

65 88 43 563 
2 2 3 23 

12 7 6 55 
24 38 17 220 
15 20 lQ 186 
25 15 58 249 

T§b m m· 1 ,931 

TOTIIL 

496 
577 
115 

1,188 

112 
158 
_3 

273 

224 

870 

2,555 

% OF TOTAL 
32.9 
29.2 

1.2 
2.8 

11.4 
9.6 

12.9 
100.0 

I 
! 

w 
o 
00 

w 
o 
o 

-.-~ 



INCIDENTS ANALYZED BY BOROUGH 

School Year 
1973-1974 

Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June. II TOTAL % 

HIGH SCHOOL 

Hanhattan 4 41 28 48 41 39 85 44 52 25 407 8.5 

Bronx 7 41 65 91 79 45 104 93 80 37 642 13. 1/ 

Brooklyn 13 62 75 62 74 56 99 59 67 60 627 13.1 

Queens 16 50 92 92 85 46 113 53 74 36 657 13.8 

Richmond 3 5 19 6 12 2 11 8 9 7 82 1.7 

43 199 ~ 299 291 1138 1li2 2?l 282 ~ 2,415 so.s J+:-
0 
0 

DISTRICT 

l1anhattan 12 44 66 37 44 41 63 46 65 48 466 9.8 

Bronx 6 32 40 38 36 54 93 47 80 60 486 10.2 

Brooklyn 18 72 94 81 107 79 146 77 123 92 889 18.6 

Queens 6 27 46 47 58 53 86 26 75 47 471 9·9 

Richmond I 2 _5_ 4 9 5 __ 5_ 4 6 7 48 1.0 

43 177 251 207 ~ 232 393 2(j() 349 E4 2,360 ~ 

lTOTALSI 

Nanhattan 16 85 94 85 85 80 148 90 117 73 873 18.3 

Bronx 13 73 105 129 115 99 197 140 160 97 1,128 23.6 

Brooklyn 31 134 16 143 181 135 245 136 190 152 1,516 31.7 

Queens 22 77 138 139 143 99 199 79 149 83 1,128 23·7 

~ichmond _3_ 7 24 10 21 7 16 12 15 14 130 ~ 
86 376 530 ~ 545 T20 805 45'l 613 4i9 4,775 100.0 

~-. -~-. --.,.; 
~, . ---", 

"I N C IDE N T S C A USE D B Y I N T R U D E R S" 

FROM REPORTED INCIDENTS 
School Year 1973-74 

j JAr! 
I I NAR I APR 

/ 
INCIDENT SEPT OCT NOV DEC FEB HAY I JUN 

I 
ITOTALS) 

ASSAULT ~ 10 36 55 33 10 31 37 16 14 i 25 267 
Against Student 4 19 24 13 6 8 13 4 ! 7 

I 
16 1 

" Teacher 6 13 22 13 1 17 17 11 6 6 
" Other 0 4 I 9 7 3 6 7 1 1 

, 
3 

i 

114 
112 

41 

ROBBERY totals 4 18 I 13 9 9 10 17 10 7 lB 115 
Against Student 2 

1~ I 10 6 9 9 10 8 4 11 
Teacher 1 1 3 0 1 6 1 2 5 
Other 1 2 0 0 0 1 1 1 i 2 , 

83 
23 
9 

SEX I I 

OFFENSES totals 0 4 4 0 4 6 6 1 0 ' 1 
fI::.. 
0 

26 f-' 

Against Student 0 3 4 0 2 6 4 1 0 I 1 
" Teacher 0 1 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 ! 0 

21 
5 

" Other 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 i 0 I 0 
I 

GANG FIGHT 0 1 I 1 0 0 0 0 0 ! I 

0 i 0 2 

147 I i 
TRESPASSING 6 14 51 60 53 127 78 6 ~ 69 511 

NARCOTIC 0 2 I 2 , 2 1 3 6 1 0" I 3 20 

HEAPONS 
0 3 0 5 3 POSSESSION 5 7 2 I 0 2 27 

DISTURBANCE 2 14 12 8 1 1 0 2 5 3 48 

DEHONSTRATION 2 0 () 0 1 0 1 0 i 0 I 0 
( I 

4 

TOTALS 24 92 1134 108 89 1109 201 110 32 1121 1,020 



J' 

BY iNTRUDERS 

V J CT I M ,~ S T 0 TOTAL 
HALL 20 4 3 27 
CLASS ROOM 4 13 0 17 

z CAFETERIA 1 1 1 3 
0 GYH 2 0 0 2 
- YARD 38 5 3 46 
f- ENTRANCE 7 0 2 9 
<:( STAIR 9 0 0 9 
u LAVATORY 2 0 0 2 
0 LKR. ROOM 0 0 0 0 
...J LOBBY 0 0 1 1 

TOTAL 83 23 10 116 

* STUDENTS, TEACHERS, OTHERS 

~--;"-'"'~"" 

BY INTRUDERS 

VICTIM ." S T 0 TOTAL 
HALL 17 10 15 4t1 
CLASS ROOM 15 28 2 45 

z CAFETERIA 6 8 3 17 
o GYH 6 7 i 14 
- YARD 47 20 2 69' 
f- ENTRANCE 6 7 9 22 
<:( STAI R 10 8 9 27 
u LAVATORY 4 5 0 9 
0 LKR. ROOM 1 If 0 5 
...J LOBBY 2 5 0 7 

AUDITORIUM 0 4 0 4 

TOTALS 114 112 41 267 

* STUDENTS, TEACHERS, OTHERS 

LOCATION OF 
ROBBERIES 

SCHOOL YEAR 
1973-1974 

BY NON-INTRUDERS 

S T 0 TOTAL 
15 1 0 16 
6 3 0 9 
2 0 0 2 
0 0 0 l~ I 10 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 1 0 3 
4 0 0 4 
3 0 0 3 
1 0 0 1 

BY 
UN1DENT1FIED 

PERSONS 
S T 0 TOTAL 
9 1 0 10 
0 1 0 1 
2 '0 0 2 
0 0 0 0 
5 0 2 7 
4 0 0 4 
0 0 1 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

43 6 0 49 20 2 
3 1 25 

I" 

LOCATION OF 
ASSAULTS 

SCHOOL YEAR 
1973-1974 

BY NON-INTRUDERS 

S T 0 TOTAL 
120 125 51 296 
177 328 37 542 

38 38 16 '92 
8 13 10 31 

98 29 11 138 
24 ·22 13 59 
23 20 8 51 
9 2 2 13 
8 5 1 14 
8 10 0 • 18 
7 7 3 17 

520 599 152' li271 

BY 
UNIDENTIFIED 

PERSONS 
S T 0 =fOTAL 
6 2 2 1'0 
1 6 0 7 
3 1 O' 4 
0 0 0 0 

12 4 0 16 
0 1 0 1 
1 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

24 15 2 40 

TOTALS 

S T 0 -44 6 3 
10 17 0 
5 1 1 
2 0 0 

53 6 5 
1 1 0 2 
11 1 I 
6 0 0 
3 0 0 
1 0 1 . 

146 31 13 

TOTALS 

S T 0 
143 143 68 
193 362 39 
47 47 19 
14 20 11 

157 53 13 
30 30 22 
34 .28 17 
13 7 2 
10 9 1 
10 15 0 
7 11 3 

658 725 195 

TOTAL 
53 
27 
7 
2 

64 
13 
13 
6 
3 
2 

190 

TOTAL 
354 
594 
113 
45 

223 
82 
79 
22 
20 
25 
21 

1578 

fl::
o 
IV 

;P
o 
C;J 

J 
I 



VICTIM :, S 
ELF.~\ENTARY 

HALL 1 
STAIR 2 
YARD II 

AUDITORIUM 
ROOM 
EXIT 
BASEMENT 1 
LAVATORY 3 
ENTRANCE 

IT 

.,GJ:!.:..?.. 
HALL 2 
STAI R 1 
YARD 2 
AUDITORI UM 
ROOM 

"5 
HIGH SCHOOL 

HALL 3 
STAIR 2 
YARD 
AUDITORIUM 
ROOM 
BASEMENT 1 
LAVATORY 

(; 

-4:04 

LOCATION OF SEX OFFENSES 
SCHOOL YEAR 

1973-197'1 

NON-
INTRUDERS INTRUDERS 

T TOTAL S T TOTAL 

I 2 0 
1 3 0 
1 5 1 1 

0 0 
0 0 
0 1 1 
1 0 
3 3 3 

r+ 1 0 
15 5 - "5 4 

2 2 2 
1 1 1 
2 2 2 
0 i 1 
0 1 2 2-- 5" 7" Z 9 

1 4 1 1 2 
2 0 

1 1 1 

1 7" Z 1 3" 

P,LL SCHOOLS INTRUQERS NON-INTRUDERS 
CO}lB 1 NE.D __ 5 T TOTAL S T TOTAL 

HALL b 2 6 f I 4 
STAIR 5 1 
YARD 6 1 7 3 3 
AUDITORIUM 1 1 
ROOM 1 2 3 
EXIT 1 1 
BASEMENT 2 2 1 1 
LAVATORY 3 3 3 3 
ENTRANCE 1 1 

22 5 27 Til 1 16 

TOTALS 22 5 27 14 3 17 

* STUDENTS, TEACHERS 

S 

1 
2 
5 

1 
1 
6 

16 

II 
2 
4 
1 
1 

12 

4 
2 

2 

B 

S 
';) 
6 
';) 
I 
I 
1 
3 
6 

36 

36 

T TOTr,L 

I 2 
1 3 
1 6 

0 
0 
1 
1 
6 

1 1 
Ii 20 

4 
2 
I, 
1 

2 2-
Z 14 

2 6 
2 

2 

Z 10 

rOTAl 
T '[5TA[ 
3 12 
1 7 
1 10 

1 
2 3 

1 
3 
6 

1 1 
B 1i1i 

8 44 

ANA,_YSIS & STAYISTICS UNIT 
OFfiCE OF SCHOOL SECURITY 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 

-4:0i5 

, , 
5 EPI.' OCT.' NOV. DEC.: JAN.: FED.: MAR.: APR.: nAY: JUNE 

40 

35 A 
v 

30 E P 
R E 

25 A R 
G 

20 E D 
A 

15 
N Y 

10 o. 

5 



40G 

Student~---+-~I 

~eachers------r-~ 

Students.;....--+-";>-II 

nF.POll'J:EJ) 
~rl 
S~!)t. 197? .... 
;rune: 1.971) 

t 
l' 
11 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 110 Livingston St., Brooklyn, New York 11201 

OFFICE OF SCHOOL SECURITY District NO. _____ II·:lI 

01,18 of Report _____ _ Bora _______ P) 

DATE & TIME OF INCIDENT, ",IN",C=ID:!E:!.N",T",R",E"P-,O",Ro.T"",===."...._-, School Nome or No. (H) 

I SCHOOL PHONE, I DAM 
Date _____ Timt_,_'._.3_._j 0 PM 

~. ----~----------
OUlECTIONS: Report immediately all school-related (in school buildings f grounds, or at school.sponsored affairs away hom school) 
Inc1denh· of ANY IMPORTAf';CE WHATEVER. This includes all violent or dangerous behavior, breaches of discipline, disturbances and 
any activity which im'olves an Interruption of the educational process. NOTE: ANY UNUSUAL INCIDENT OR ONE WHICH MIGHT 
ATTRACT PUBliCITY SHOULD BE TELEPHONED TO THE OFFICE OF SCHOOL SECURITY AT ONCE. 12\.,., 

(SEE DEFINITIONS ON REVERSE SIDE) (20) Oo".""~ 
VICTIM OR (loll (7.19) 0 Mole 

COMPLAINANT Nomel If'UI) O.Femole ____ _ 

ADDRESS ___ ~:_~~--~~~----------------~B~O~R~O~==========~==~A~Pt~.~==~P~ho~n~.========~ 
ST~'}7~S: 0 STUOE~JT(Closs & School)________ LOCATION OF INCIDENT: ~~he~~,; ~tt~j,. Hall. Clou Room (78) 

o STAFF IJobl ___________ _ 

o OTHER (Spec;Jyl _____________ _ 

TYPE OF INCIDENT ('0·4\) o ASSAULT 0 HARASSMENT 0 DISORDERLY, CONDUCT 0 ROBBERY 0 SEX OFFENSE 0 WEAPONS POSSESSION 0 GANG FIGHT 
o NARCOTIC o BOMB THREAT o TRESPASS 0 DISTURBANCE o DEMONSTRATION OFIRE OOTHER 

INTRUDER ,," 0 Ye, I TYPE OF DESCRIPTION OF INCIDENT, WEAPON (.1.1) 

ONo 

CHARGE "" a Misdemeanor Olheri04.S! 
o Felony 

TYPE OF NARCOTIC If ony 

WITNESS (nome. address & phone) NOTE Stgtement1 01 "",IMuel 
,hol,lfd be prepared on pro'n 
poper and qlla~hed. 

DISPOSITION OF INCIDENT AT TIME OF REPORT ,.61 
o ARREST-P.D. ,A) o ARREST·GUARD(" o SUSP£NSION IC! 

o YD-1 (0, o OTHER (El 

EXTENT OF INJURIES, o Refused Med. Alln. a Treated ot $(ene 

o Hospital Treat. o Hospitaliied o Minor o Penonal physician POLICE RESPONDIN'i (Nome, Rank, Shield, Command) 
Nome of Hospital: o Orher (Spetify) 

NOTIFICATION TO: (Parenl/Guardian, etc) Nome & Phone 
ARRESTING GUARD OR POliCE OFFICER 

AllEGED PERPETRATOR ,,'·59, ALLEGED PERPETRATOR 171,'" 

Birlh Birth 
Nome Dote 160·6~1 Nome Date (8.t·89) 

Address Apl._ Address Ap~._ o 1I\01e(661 o Married Color of a Male (90\ o Married Color of 
Phone o Female o Single (67) Eyes ___ Phone o Female OS/ogle (911 Ey.,_ 

Occupation 168.69} Occupation {92-93 
(10' 0 Yes If so E/1lp)9~:ed? B ~~ Iho 

. Employed? 0 No where where 
Room No. Rotlm No. 

s(hool ordon School ardon 
NOTIFICATION TO PARENT/GUARDIAN NOTIFICATION TO PARENT/GUARDIAN 

Name Phone Name Phone 

Address Addren 

THIS REPORT PREPARED BY, I NAME TITlE 
PRINCIPAL 

f ORMOSS131o 
25-3100.00_317000 BOJll) "'13) Copy TO Offl<:E OF SCHOOL SECURITY 
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D~FINITION" OFltl~IPJNTS 

ASSAULT 
The intentional ('Quw'g of physICal Inlury t1mp1lllfllent 1)£ phY':I,(,ol ,undlhon or Subc,l(Jnlial pOtnl, to another 
pehan, with or without a weapon ~)gerous 11\,>lrumcnl Inc((>a~es "l degree oN Ih ~tHlousncss of IIlllJry at 
weapon, instrument used. 

HARASSMENT 
Intentionally 'Iriking, ,having or kicking anolher, or wbiecling him 10 physical conlact or Ihrculening 10 do Ihe 
'0 me (withoul phy\ical injuryl, ALSO, u,ing abu,ive or obscene language, following a person in or ubool a public 
place, or engaging in a course of conduc! which alarms or seriously annoys. another person. 

DISORDERLY CONDUCT 
Inlenlionally cau,ing p"~liC inconvenience, annoyance or alarm or recklessly creating a rilk Ihereof by fighling 
{without injury) or in via cnl tumultuous or threatening behavior or making unreasonable noisc. shouting abuse, 
misbehaving, disturbing an assembly or meeting of persons or (rcujing hazardous conditions by an acl which serves 
no legitimate purpose. 

RECKLESS ENDANGERMENT 
Subjecting one or many individuals to danger, such 0\ brandishing a knife or weapon or explosive, or recklC''.)sly 
engaging in conduct which creoles a substantial risk of serious physical injury. 

DISTURBANCE 
Non-dangorous activity by one or more people against good order or ca\,1Slng an interruplion of the educalional 
process. For example. disturbing a classroom by Shoutll19 into it or rOllling (J door~ or pushioQ Into () group or 
crowd of people wilhout any legilimale reason, 

ROBBERY 
Fon:ible ':Ileolil\9 of onolhers property by use of or threal of immediate use of physicol fOlef' :Victim is presenl 
and aware of theft). 

LARCENY 
Wrongfuify laking, depriving or wilhholding property from another (no force involved I, 
Victim moy or may nol be present. 

EXTORTION 
Obioining property by tb.!:£S!! el fu!~ harm; Ihot is, taking or ablaining property, regardless of nulure or value, 
by in'tilling in the victim a few Ihol Ihe perpetlotor of anolher person will Cau," physical '"Iury 10 ,orne person 
in Ihe fulure, or cau,e damag" 10 property. KEY WORD, FUTURE threat. 

BURGLARY 
Knowingly enlering or remaining unlawfully in a building wllh inlent 10 com mil a crime Iherein, (U;uolly occam· 
plished in a locked room or building oul,id. hours of regular occupancy), 

SEX OFFENSE 
RAPE: Sexual intercourle without con,ent. 
SODOMY, Committed as in Rope with deviant sexual oct being committed, 
SEXUAL ABUSE, Subjecting another 10 sexual coniaci wilhoul con;ent 
PUBLIC LEWDNESS: Expolure of ,exual organl to others, 

WEAPONS POSSESSION 
iToviiigci"C;-person, Firearms, gravity knife, switchblade, cune Iword, chuka Slitk, dagger, bludgeon iblunt 
inslrument) blackjack, billy club, melal knuckles, .'plo,;vos or flte bomb. (NOTE, Person, under 16 po"es>ing 
any of above OR airgun, spring gun, or a dangerous knife is adjudged 0 juvenile delinquentl. 
GANG FIGHT 
Alight bOtwcen a group of on_ gang again,1 a group of another gang wilhin a school or on school grounds. 
NARCOTIC 
U,ing 01 having on a person any of the prohibited drug ,ubstonces (or equipment for u,ing), including marijuana. 
BOMB THREAT 
A lelephoned or writlen me\\age Ihat a bomb or Some similar explo'ive has been or will be placed within the 
premise, of a \chool. 

TRESPASS 
Knowingly enlering or remaining unlawfully in or upon a ;chool, nol having any legitimate reason nor permission 
from anyone authorized to grant some. 

i j 

! , ' 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK 
DIVISION OF SCHOOL BUILDINGS 

OFFICE OF PLANT OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE 
BUREAU OF PLANT OPERATION 

INTEROFFICE COMMUNICATION 

Chancellorfs Office 
TO: Attention: M.S. Bass 

FROM: Mr. Raymond G. Hudson 

SUBJECT: Vandalism Reports 

April 4, 1715 

As requested by you I am forwarding Vandalism Reports covering 
the calendar years 1971, 1972, 1973, 1974. The overall cost 
estimate for glass breakage, unlawful entries and fires were: 

1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 

$3,;691,616 
4,$34;484 
3;812,096 
4,092,934 

It is interesting to note that recent newspaper articles 
indicated an increase in the national crime rate for 1974 
of $ or 9% and our vandalism increased 7%0 

RGH:NS 
Enclosure 
cc: Mr. R.J. Martin 

Vandalism File 

Ill) o. 7n • 27 

./j ./J // 

f;;;.Ci~0!~v~ 
RAYMoND G. HUDSON 

Director 
Bureau of Plant Operation 

'. ' + , 

,I 
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IDARll OF EDUCATION OF THE CITY OF NDI YORK 
OPFICE OF SCHOOL BUILDINGS 

DIVISION OF MAINTENANCE AND OPERATION 
BUHFAU OF PlANT OPERA.TION 

January 1973 

V AND A LIS K REP L A CEKENT COS T S 

KlNHATTAH 

!211 :!,'lg 

PANES UHU.WFUL PANES UNLAWFUL 
DISTRICT GUSS ~ PIHE3 ~ ENTRIES FIRES 

1 5,280 66)$ 36,506 ( 3)$ .2,610 5,215 66)$ 36,696 ( 6)$ 1,350 
2 4,136 60) 27,070 ( 6) 2,555 5,776 50) 19,733 (ll) 16,225 
3 5,636 ( 93) 47,166 ( 5) 2,549 4,5ll ( 62) 53,766 ( 9) 1,910 
4 5,190 ( 142) 59,007 (14) 4,465 3,614 ( 102) 95,364 ( 6) 9,000 f!:>. 
5 4,600 ( 216) 141,692 ( 6) 5,393 5,701 ( 164) 63,250 ( 6) 1,075 >--' 
6 6,774 ( 55) 30,249 ( 6) 3,615 5J1009 ( 66) 35,246 ( 9) 625 0 

High Schools 6,235 ( 61) 57,066 (18) 14,565 4,253 ( 44) 26,656 (23) 19,505 
Special. Schools 1,ll7 ( 33) 36,827 (3) 1,750 1,414 ( 29) 43,187 ( 1) 
Administration 
Building 34 ------ ------ 59 ------- ------
lWIHlTTAN TOTALS 39,203 ( 746)$436,525 ( 51)$ 37,702 34,559 ( 610)$395,425 ( 73)$ 51,446 

~ 

7 8,462 ( 275)$145,486 (ll)$ 2,776 8,264 ( 252)$ll4,486 ( 12)$364,873 
6 9,735 ( 153) 60,669 ( 6) 7,406 10,916 ( 157) 1l0,202 ( 12) 13,9ll 
9 12,982 ( 141) 76,540 ( 11) 7,225 14,780 ( 140) 58,163 ( 8) 7,398 

10 7,265 (109) 44,300 ( 6) 3,485 7,660 ( 96) 33,423 ( 6) 17,625 
II 6,152 ( 29) 6,615 ( 7) 43,146 6,488 ( 44) 21,766 ( 8) 276,863 
12 10,570 ( 317) 171,100 ( 17) 164,909 10,910 ( 222) 65,216 ( 15) 8,699 
High Schools 7,627 (107) 61,732 (3) 420 7,155 ( 66) 48,063 ( 5) 155,414 
Special Schools 547 ( 3) 1,619 ( 1) 2,515 159 ( 7) 4,429 ----- .... 
Admini;)tration 
Building II ------- ------ ------- ------
BIlOHX TOTALS 63,238 (ll43 )$587 ,618 ( 62)$251,666 66,852 ( 997 )$471,391 ( 66)$845,163 

~::::.:-===:-:. - ~.~-.. ~~ 

Vandalism Replacement Cost.s -2- . January 1973 

~ 

!211 12R 
PANES UlIUWFUL PANES UNaWFUL 

DISTRICT GIASS ENTRIES FIRES GLASS ~ FIRES 

13 6,003 ( 164)$ 64,744 5)$ 337 4,609 ( 69)$ 25,002 (16)$ 6,237 
14 6,869 ( 155) 76,737 8) 940 5,679 ( 136) 42,294 (44) 33,037 
15 6,385 ( 69) 27,560 ------ 5,674 ( 64.) 40,075 ( 2) 630 
16 6,900 (156) 75,991 ( 4) 2,437 7,088 (ll7) 42,936 ( 16) 326 
1.7 4,792 ( 114) 54,271 ( 2) 550 5,868 (144) 35,015 ( 7) 6,135 
18 4,151 ( 48) 17,732 ( 6) 3,707 4,751 ( 36) 12,278 ( 2) 325 
19 8,694 (166) 79,954 ( 10) 4,765 6,050 ( 145) 68,630 (55) 20,260 
20 10,218 ( 58) 22,050 ( 3) 366 9,885 ( 93) 34,065 ( 4) 1,530 
21 9,229 ( 85) 31,603 ( 3) 120 6,313 ( 82) 38,618 ( 3) 1,750 
22 5,813 ( 68) 42,650 ( 2) 513 5,391 ( 41) 20,646 ( 2) 879 
23 5,467 ( 154) 88,282 (18) 15,642 3,644 ( 103) 26,762 ( ll) 7,450 
Ilish Schools 10,177 ( 145) 178,648 ( 13) 7,303 10,357 ( 160) 77,409 ( 13) 5,921 f!:>. 
Special Schools 1,063 (18) 6,645 ( 2) 3,000 2ll ( 8) 2,625 ------ to-' 

Administration 
to-' 

Building 48 ( 10) 2,595 ------ 215 9) 7,105 ------
BHOOKLYN TOTALS 85,829 (l429 )$769 ,664 ( 71)$ 70,700 74,027 (1280)$482,524 (174)$ 63,699 

9\JK!i15 

24 5,609 35)$ 16,204 1)$ 10 4,294 29)$ 7,722 ( 3)$ 367 
25 4,349 40) 12,619 ------ 3,694 45) 19,a26 ------
26 5,42l 46) 17,301 ( , \ 2,500 3.404 23) 5,718 ------~, 

27 6,936 82) 23,'799 l 1) 45 5,012 48) 15,616 4) 1,645 
28 9,270 77) 38,666 ( 3) 20,700 7,596 48) 19,800 ( 3) 625 
29 8,673 76) 24,71:< ( 4) 2,060 7,803 69) 31,782 ( 5) 458 
30 5,314 69) 22,966 ( 8) 3,393 4,735 36) 13,265 ( 5) 2,949 
High &=hools 5,963 83) 51,533 (10) 8,121 5,276 73) 43,377 ( 3) 993 
Special Schools 442 9) 2,727 ------ 358 13) 3,089 ------
Administ.ration 
Building 164 1) 1,862 ------ 166 3) 1,077 ----- .... 

QUEENS TO'.UIS 52,212 ( 518)$212,609 ( 28)$ 36,649 42,323 ( 391)$164,671 (23)$ 7,037 

JJ:_;, -----'-.... t "",,--' 
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Var1alism Replacement Costs -3-

~ 

1271 1m 
PANES UNIJ.WruL PANE:; UNIAWFUL 

DISTRICT GIASS ~ F1RES GIASS ENrRIES 

31 5.957 58)$ 24.828 2)$ 2,500 6,343 82)$ 44,194 
IIigh Schools 1,838 24) 14,227 ------ 1,889 19) 6,879 
Special Schools 16 3) 900 ------ 1) 75 
Administration 
Buildings 3 3) 2,110 ------ 19 -------

RICHMOND TOTALS 7,814 81') 42,065 ( 2)$ 2,500 8,395 ( 102)$ 51,148 

TGri.LS 248,296 (3926) (214)$.399,637 226,156 (380) 

$1,241,480* $2,050,499 $2,261,560** $1,565,159 

GRAND TOT.t.L 1971 $.3,691,616. G!WID TOT.t.L 1972 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
t. 

UjllGH:IB 

~ 

I'.igh Schools 
Special Schools 
Adr.tinistration 
Ibilding 

·1!ANHATTAN TGrAlS 

7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
:12 
High Schools 
Special Schools 
li~.inistration 
3uilding 

BRONX TOTALS 

*OO5T E>TIl!ATID AT $S PER PAIIE 
**OOST E>TD!ATED AT $10 PER FANE 

THE ABOVE COSTS DO ooT INCLUDE MINOR ITEl£ THAT ARE 
DIFFICULT TO ACCOUNT SUCH AS DEFACING DESKS, WALL'3, 
ETC., BRUKING FURNITURE OR FIXTURES, AND MANY 0THEl! 
SP.ALL ITEMS. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION G? THE CITY OF 1$;[ YCEK 
DrlISICN OF SCHOOL BUIIDINGS 

OFFICE OF PLANT OPERATICN A.'fJ J·!f,Th'TE::A~;:;;:: 
BU!lEAU OF PLAl':T OPEHATIGN 

V AND A LIS H REP LAO E HEN TeO S T S 

PAN::S 
GLASS 

5,21.5 
5,776 
1.,511 
3,614 
5,701 
5,009 
4,253 

8:12 

688 

35,579 

8,264 
10,916 
14~ 780 
7,680 
6,263 

10,910 
7,155 

159 

66,127 

W3. 
UNLA,'lFUL 
ENTRIES 

66)$ 36,896 
50) 19,733 

( 82) 53,786 
(102) 95,364 
(184) 83,25G 
( 66) 35,246 
( 44) 26,656 
( 29) 43,187 

( 610)$395,425 

( 252)$114,486 • 
( 157) 110;202 
(140) 58,163 
( 96) 33,423 
( J.I,) 21,768 
(222) 85,216 
( 86) 48,683 
( 7) 4,429 

( 997)$471,391 

MANHATTAN 

FIRES 

( ';)$; 1,35C 
(11) 18,225 
( 9) 1,910 
(8) 9,COO 
( 6) 1,075 
(9) 825 
(23) 19,505 
( 1)- - - -

( 73)$ 51,446 

~ 

( 12)$364,873 
(12) 13,911 
(8) 7,398 
( ~) 17.825 
( 8) 276,863 
(15) 8,899 
( ;;) 15;,414 

( 66)$845,183 

PANES 
GLASS 

4,897 
3,689 
4,079 
3,196 
4,548 
3,884 
4,920 

430 

376 

30,019 

;;,826 
8,711 
9,614 
6,;;20 
5 ~ .... !!. 
9,2;;; 
6,892 

99 

52,121 

---.. ---'~ --~-'~--'~-~~ 

12'U 

UNLA;'IFUL 
ENTRIES 

39)$ 32,924 
38) 15,634 

( 91) 46,01.2 
(118) 37,400 
(119) 44,949 
( 60) 25,968 
( 39) 26,744 
( 4) 1,095 

12) 16,169 

( 520)$246,925 

( 235)$ 99,208 
(134) 75,279 
(193) 87,484 
( 96) 41,294 
l 41) 30,175 
( 167) 108,095 
( 75) 4/.,:!2e 
( 7) 4,00;; 

( 948)$489,668 

January 1973 

FlRES 

------
( 2)$ 200 
------

------

( 2)$ 200 

(339)$988,415 

$4,814,484. 

JAj,'UA."ty 1974 

~ 

( 6)$ 
( 10) 
( 2) 
( 8) 
( 7) 
( 1) 
( 14) 
( 2) 

120 
180 

1,910 
">7.858 
1,175 

400 
38,336 
10,200 

( 50)$110,179 

( 10)$ 36,424 
(14) 19,880 
( 7) 8,008 
(19) 82,980 

(' 15J -91,751 
r 6) 7,712 

( 71)$246,755 

fl::.. ...... 
Iv 

.~. ",." -.--..ii 

fl::.. 
I-' 
C/.J 



VA!'jJJJ.I5~ P..EPU'.;E!€!IT CCSTS 

PANES 

~ GLASS 

13 4,809 
24 6,182 
15 5,674 
1.6 3,837 
17 5,868 
18 4,751 
19 5,709 
20 8,245 
21 6,313 
22 5,391 
23 3,644 
32 3,075 
41-
High Schccls 10,357 
Specia:. S~::t:cl!: 2ll 
Administration 
Building 215 

BROOKLYN TOTALS 74,027 

24 4,294 
25 3,£94 
26 3,404 
27 5,022 
28 7,596 
29 7,003 
30 4,735 
High Scheol!: 5,27(' 
Speci~ .:.:;::.ccls 398 
A~..is1:.rat:cn 

Building 226 

QE~ ';:(Yr:.L 42,323 

VANDALISM REFLACE!':;;;!>T COOTS 

PANES 

~ ~ 

31 6,343 
High Schools 1,889 
Special Schools 
Administration 
Buildings 19 

RICHl-DND TOTALS 8,395 

TOTALS 226,l.56 

$2., 26l,.560* 

GRAND TClfAL 1972 $4,814,484. 

LY/RGH:NS 

-2-

~ 

1:2E 
UNLAWFUL PANES 

~ FL'lFS GLASS 

( 89)$ 25,002 (1.6)$ 6,237 3,J·f,? 

(136) 42,294 ( 44) 33,037 5,996 
( 84) 40,075 ( 2) 630 4,557 
( 62) 42,938 ( 1.6) 326 },225 
( 244) 35,015 ( 7) 6,135 4,827 
( 36) 22,278 ( 2) 325 l.,798 
( 240) 68,630 ( 55) 6,722 5,793 
( 8S) 34,065 ( 5) 2,673 7,542 
( 82) 38;61.8 ( 3) 665 6,208 
( U) 20;648 ( 2) 879 6,334 
( 103) 26,762 ( ll) 745 3,634 
( 33) 1.;,;?4. ( 45)- - - - 2,542 
------- ------- 8 
( 180) 77,409 ( 13) 5,921 10,358 
( 8) 2,825 ------- 225 

9) 7,105 ------- 174 

(2280 )$482 ,524 (174)$ E;,899 69,599 

QUEEH.3 

29)$ 7,722 3)$ 367 4,02$ 
45) 19,826 ------- 3,ll9 
23) 5,718 ------- 3,667 
48) 15,61.6 ( 4) 1,645 3,951 
48) 19,800 ( 3) 625 6,038 
69) 31,782 ( 5) 458 4,990 
36) 13,265 ( 5) Z.,74't 4,165 
7?\ '.:;:177 ( 3) 993 5,068 
ij) 3,089 ------- 265 

~I .. ,ull ------- 288 

( )87)$1.61,272 ( 23)$ 7,037 35,579 

- 3 -

~ 

1:2E 
UNLAWFUL PAN'""s 

~ FIRES GLASS 

82):;; 44,194 ------- 5,975 
19) 6,879 ( 2)$ 200 l,680 
1) 75 ------- 183 

------- ------- 51 

( 102)$ 51,248 ( 2)$ 200 7,889 

(3380) (39)$988,4:1.5 195,207 

$l,.565,l59 $1,952,070* 

*COST ESTIMATED AT $10 Fcl! PANE 

THE ABOVE COSTS J)(j' NCIf INCLUDE I{[NOR ITEI-lS THAT ARE 
:JIFFICULT TO ACCOUNT SUCH AS DEFAClNG DESKS, ItALIB, 
ETC., BREAKING FURNITURE OR FIXTUiiW. AND HANY OTHER 
SW,LL ITEI-lS. 

JAtWARY 1974 

m2. 
11NL"J:~~l!. 

~ FIRES 

( 104)$ 40,571 (24)$ 5,595 
( 96) 53,278 ( 6) 3,875 
( 54) ;2,793 ( 1)- - - -
( 68) 38,743 ( 3) -20 
(ll8) 61,043 ( 2) 3,400 
( 32) 8,116 ( 1) 900 
( 96) 32,223 ( ll) 6,722 
( 54) 20;969 ( 5) 2,673 
( 56) 20,855 ( 3) 655 
( 48) 17,940 ( 3) 350 
( 44) 24,002 ( 6) 24,200 
( 64) 2l,!Kl5 ( 19) 6,674 
( 1) 6ll ( 1) 250 
( 223) 206,619 (18) 28,537 
------- -------

4) 3,1.68 ( 2) 6,000 

( 964)$/'7? ?':l'; ( 95)$ 79,941 

41)$ 28,609 ( 2)$ 1,ll5 
30) 22,222 -------
36) In ,~.5!' 
57) 20,361 ( 3) 2,729 
31) ll,096 ( 5) 2,010 
f,c) 31,,221 ( 2) 2,893 
17) 2,224 -------
58) 41,923 ( ~, 

~~G50 

/.J 922 -------

13) 6,96; - - - - -

( 3.52):1;1.4<>,7::' ( 24)$ lG, i~i"l 

JAtroARY 1974 

12TI 
UNLA'I/FIlL 
ENI'RIES FIRES 

51)$ 19,582 1)$ 400 
24) 6,307 -------
24) 3,589 -------

») 4,'46 -------

82)$ 34,424 ( l)$ 400 

(2866) (231)$448,072 

$1,411,954 

GiW,;; TOTAL 1973 $3,822,096 

,----'-'--_. --....... ~"""'" -- -~ - ,- -~'-- . "--: 

II>-
~ 

II>-
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II>-
~ 
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I 
t 
f 

BlIARD OF EDUC,mCll OF TIlE CI'l'Y OF N;;W YORK i 
t 

DIVISION OF SCHOOL BUILDINGS ! 
OFFICE OF PLANT OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE I 

BUREAU OF PLANT OPERATION l 
-1- ~ 

JANUARY 1975 I 

VANDALISM REPLACEMENT COS T S i MANHATTAN 
V 

1974 i 1973 , 

I PANES UNLAWFUL PANES UNLAWFUL 

~ FIRES ~ ENTRIES FIRES 
~ GLASS --- --

39) $ 32,924 ( 6) $ 120 3,615 54) $ 51,647 3) $ 3,100 1 
1 4,897 

3,160 30) 13,496 ( 22) 915 I 3,689 38) 15,634 ( 10) 180 2 ( 97) 42,900 ( 3) 550 ( 91) 46,042 ( 2) 1,910 3,692 3 4,079 
( 105) 29,149 ( 4) 14,119 3,196 ( 118) 37,400 ( 8) 57,858 2,512 

I 4 ( 61) 44,662 ( 3) 3,005 ~ 
4,548 ( 119) 44,949 ( 7) 1,175 3,724 f-' 5 ( 50) 31,073 ( 6) c.> 

! ( 60) 25,968 ( 1) 400 4,869 6 3,884 
4,417 ( 22) 18,331 ( 5) 13,652 

High Schools 4,920 ( 39) 26,744 ( 14) 38,336 
( 14) 5,225 ( 1) 200 

Special Schools 430 ( 4) 1,095 ( 2) 10,200 574 
1 155 ( 9) 14,515 -------Administration Building 376 ( 12) 16,169 -------

MANHATTAN TorMs 30,019 520) $246,925 50) $110,179 26,718 442) $250,998 ( 47) $35,541 

~ 

( 235) $ 99,208 ( 10) $ 36,424 5,091 ( 118) :j>101,436 2) $ 2,515 
7 5,826 

( 14) 19,880 8,523 ( 117) 55,745 4) 1,456 
8 8,711 ( 134) 75,279 

( 152) 88,750 3) 2,495 
( 193) 87,484 ( 7) 8,008 9,'740 9 9,614 

( 19) 82,980 6,960 ( 107) 47,062 5) 3,377 
10 6,520 ( 96) 41,294 

5,416 ( 89) 36,125 3) 9,688 
5,214 ( 41) 30,175 -------

4,948 11 
9,148 ( 104) 55,878 5) 

9,255 (167) 108,095 ( 15) 91,751 
2) 18,236 12 

6) 7,712 7,285 ( 117) 82,921 6,882 ( 75) 44,128 ( High Schools 167 ( 2) 492 -------( 7) 4,005 -------Special Schools 99 - - - - - - - - -------
Administration Building - - - - - - - - -------

BRONX TOTALS 52,121 ( 9Mll $1.!\Q.66~ 71) S\?l.6,7" 5:>,:310 ( SOl',) $41\8.400 21.) $1.:>,715 

~;:;..:-:~:::,:::-.. ~' '""--"~<'"-:' . 

VA:H.:ALISM REPLACEMENT COSTS -2- ~~iCLY:~ JPJ~\lARY 1975 

1973 1974 

PANES UNLAWFUL PANES UNLAWFUL 
DISTRICT GLASS ENTRIES --- FIRES GLASS ENTRIES FIRES 

13 3,462 ( 104) $ 40,871 ( 14) $ 5,595 4,005 ( 91) $ 56,895 ( 12) $70,815 
14 5,996 ( 96) 53,278 ( 6) 3,875 7,070 ( 150) 63,312 ( 7) 570 
15 4,557 ( 54) 32,993 ( 1) 4,587 ( 64) 40,174 ( 3) 4,818 
16 3,225 ( 68) 38,743 ( 3) 120 2,784 ( 72) 34,743 ( 2) 950 
17 4,827 ( 118) 61,043 ( 2) 3,400 4,380 ( 92) 57,970 -------
18 4,798 ( 32) 8,116 ( 1) 900 4,888 ( 46) 24,095 ( 4) 13,600 
19 5,793 ( 96) 32,123 ( 11) 6,712 5,105 ( 172) 107,702 ( 5) 1,525 
20 7,542 ( 54) 20,969 ( 5) 2,673 9,193 70) 33,167 (12) 31,799 
21 6,208 ( 56) 20,855 ( 3) 655 7,792 59) 3'4,583 ( 9) 13,108 
22 6,3.:34 ( 48) 17,940 ( 3) 350 6,447 79) 38,629 ( 5) 540 
23 3,634 ( 44) 14,002 ( 6) 14,200 1,812 56) 64,220 ( 4) 270 
32 2,542 ( 64) 21,905 ( 19) 6,674 3,179 97) 50,070 (il) 12,525 
41 8 ( 1) 611 ( 1) 250 20 J) 1,576 ------- ~ High Schools 10,358 ( 123) 106,619 ( 18) 28,537 12,143 ( 129) 106,516 ( 10) 1,760 ~. 

Special Schools 225 - - - - - - - - ------- 245 ( 16) 7,953 ------- -.J 
Administration Building 174 4) 3,168 ( 2) 6,000 il7 ( 6) 4,920 -------
BROOKll'N TOTALS 69,599 ( 964) $472,236 ( 95) $ 79,941 73,767 1,202) $726,525 ( 84)$152.280 

QUEENS 

24 4,028 ( 41) $ 28,609 2) $ 1,115 4,372 23) $ 8,717 -------25 3,119 ( 30) 12,222 ------- 3,215 42) 22,899 4) $ 4,882 
26 3,667 ( 36) 10,254 ------- 3,818 27) 13,639 ( 1) 9,350 
27 3,951 ( 57) 20,361- ( 3) 2,729 4,685 74) 40,719 ( 4) 81.;) 
28 6,038 ( ;31) 11,096 ( 5) 2,010 6,022 80) 38,616 ( 1) 500 
29 4,990 ( 65) 34,227 ( 2) 2,893 4,979 59) 39,789 -------
30 4,165 ( 17) 2,124 ------- 5,289 28) 9,955 ( 4) 37,770 
High Schools 5,068 ( 58) 41,923 ( 2) 2,050 8,515 80) 52,750 ( 1) 668 
Spec;l.a1 Schools 265 ( 4) 922 ------- 367 5) 1,443 -------
A:bldstl'.?tio:l Buil.ling 288 ( 13) 6,963 ------- 272 5) 2,704 -------

r,t;;;::KS 70rAL 35,579 ( 352) $168,701 ( 14) $ 10,797 41,534 ( 423) $231,231 ( 15) !l53,.93O 

'",¢- "--"'''''''",'(r7'' ,H -:';,.... ;"Z: ___ .. _, __ ~._,, ____ ~_ ... ~.~,,_._~ __ 
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\ 

~ 
JAi/UARY 1975' 

VANDALISM REPLACEMENT COSTS 

DISTRICT 

31 
Hi gh Schools 

PANES 

~ 

Special Schools 
Administration Buildings 

5,975 
1,680 

183 
51 

RICHM!lND TOTALS 7,889 

- 3-

~ 

UNLAWFUL 

~ 

( 51) $ 19,582 
(14) 6,XJ7 
(14) 3,589 
( 3) 4,946 

82) $ 34,424 

~ 

PANES UNLAWFUL 

~ ~ ~ 

1) $ 400 7,358 88) $ 42,046 
2,179 24) 13,329 

147 16) 1,47,) 

6 4) 620 - - - - - - -
- ... - -- - -
( 1) $ 400 9,690 ( 132) $ 57,468 

TOTALS 195,207 (2866) (231) $448,072 204,039 (:3005) 

$1,952,070* $1,411,954 
$2,040,390* $1,734,631 

GRAND ~~ $3,812,096 
~~~ $4,092,914 

WPG:nac:tt 
3/31/75 ' 

* COST ESTIMATEn. AT $10 PER PANE . 
nIE ABOVE COSTS DO NOT INCI;UDE MINOR ITEMS THAT ARE 
DIFFICULT TO ACCOUNT SUCH AS DEFACING DESKS, WALLS, 
ETC., BREAKING FURNITURE OR FIXTURES, AND MANY arum 
SIf.ALL Im.B. 

* tr.l 
>3:< 0 
Vl IJ) f-" c 
Vl ;j o· ;:0 ........................................ 
IJ) Vl ..... n IDID~UJUJUJUJI.O 
C ..... (!) tTl "-l"-l"-l"-l(J\(J\C\(J\ 
f-'1J);j {AN ..... OUJOOUlO 
rtCrt 

C/Q 
;:Tn nc:: 
rt ~ ~. 
(!) f-'. f-'. tr.l 
~ ;:l ;:J. 

(0 (0 
Vl 'Tl 

'Tj ;:O(i) 
o n (i) 0.. 
~ 0 'D (0 
n ;:l o ~ 
f-'. Vl ii IJ) 
0' f-" rt ..... r-' .............. J--I t--" ...... ,. 
f-'tn Vl .. .. .. .. .. .. 
(0 rt t)j -!:>-1.J1(J\{A ..... O{AN 

H; C' OON ..... OONO' • ./'>--!:>-
;:00 o 'i tJ.lUl ..... OI.ONI.J1N 
~H; to! (0 

p 
(0 3: rtC 

C ;:T 
>i (0 0 

;:00.. H1 
0 (i) c::: 
g:~ ;j H 

f-'.;j 
CD IJ) rt< 
'i ;j (i) (0 

'< 0.. 0.. Vl . .. rt 
:z: C/l f-'. 

IJ) 0 rtC'Q 
;j ;:l l!l IJ) 
0..;::1 rtrt 

(0 (0 f-" 
>00 tn 0 ./'>-WWVlWN ..... f-' 

C/Q ..... ;::I f-'IDI.OO\NI.OI.OO\ 
()::l 1-" -!:>-OO VI ..... I.J1 0\00 0 
'iC/Q f-' 
IJ) (i) ID C 
< ;j -..l ;j 
f-'·rt W f-'. 
IJ) I' m 
rt 0 
(i) ii 
0.. ;:J 

'---' -'--' --'-'--' '--- -----_. __ . . .' ._---- ----

I~ 

Z 

~ 
n 

'" IJ) 
rt 
(!) 

c::: 
tr.l 

> 

;:0 
IJ) 
rt 
(0 

~ 

2) $33,377 
- -- - ..,.. - -- - - - - - -
- - - - - - -
( 2) $33,377 

(172)$317,893 

r--. 
0 

~z 
(!) tTl 
;:l ==: 
til 
(i) >-< 
Vl 0 

;:0 
7\';:><; 
;j 
o n 
§ H 

~ 
rt 
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;:0 
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~~ 
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'D 0 
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00 
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i,SOO 
THOUSANOS· 

1 ,COO 

1,120 

670 

STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR TITLE I ASSISTANCE 

1,140 

f--'-- I-- ~ I-
I 

6GO GOO 570 

1,100 

520 

500 
\.-- J--:.... • .. , ':.1,1 ___ 1 ,.,' 

I-';-~-~-'i-;-:!""~""::-:;"',;:-l. ,"",!!~,] :,' ~;~~'I :;,\;g~r; 
,.'IL---

~i.:? ,l:~~ .?~:.~:~ 

~ .. ' 
GOO .•••. 

a 1071·1072 . 1972·1073 1073·1974 
10GO·l070 1070·1071 

o NOT ELIGIOLE 1211 ELiGIOLE . 

SOURCE: COMPENDIUM OF ESEA TITLE I PROGRAViS 

. . 
STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR TITLE I ASSISTANCE 

I. THE NUMBER OF ECONOMICALLY DISADVANTAGED STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR' 

COMPENSATORY EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE UNDER TITLE I OF THE FEDERAL 

ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION ACT HAS RISEN ;30,000 IN FIVE 

YEARS, UP 29%. 

2. THE CONTRACT WITH THE UNITED FEDERATION OF TEACHERS MANDATES MORE 
."' ... 

INSTRUCTIONAL RESOURCES FOR SPECIAL SERVICE (TITLE I) SCHOOLS THAN 

FOR NON-SPECIAL SERVICE SCHOOLS. 'I" 

SPECIAL SERVICE SC~iOOLS RECEIVE 14% MORE INSTRUCTIONAL RESOURCES 

THAN NON-SPECIAL·SERVICE SCHOOLS. 
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PERCENT OF STUDENTS ELIGiBLE FOR TITLE I ASSISTANCE 

52% 

50% 47% 
~~ 

43% 

40% 

". 

25%--- I-

j 

o L 1.. __ 

19GO·l070 1070·1071 1071·1072 1972·1973 1073·1074 lD74·1975 

sounCE: COMPENDIUM OF ESEA TITLE I PROGRAMS 
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PERCENT OF STUDENTS ELI.GIBLE FOR TITLE I ASSISTANCE ,. 
'~', 

I, MORE THAN HALF OF THE STUDENTS ENROLLED IN NEW YORK CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS ARE 

ELIGIBLE FOR TITLE I ASSISTANCE, 

2. THE GROWING PROPORTION OF TITLE I ELIGIBLE STUDENTS MEANS THAT MORE 

EDUCATIONAl RESOURCES PER STUDENT ARE REQUIRED JUST TO MAINTAIN LEVELS ?F 

SERVICES AND TO MEET THE GREATER EDUCATIONAL NEEDS OF THE STUDENTS. 

THE EXTRA INSTRUCTIONAL RESOURCES ARE MANDATED BY THE CONTRACT WITH 

THE UNITED FEDERATION OF TEACHERS •. 
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75% 

63% 

50% ---

25% ---
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1970·1971 
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PERCENT OF PUPILS READING BELOW THEIR GRADE LEVEL 

66% • 60% 6G% GG% 

., ..... 

1971·1972 1!J72·1973 . 1973·1974 1974·1975 

><. -~ ..... ). 

~I 

1975·1976 
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PERCENT OF PUPILS READING BELOVI THEIR GRADE LEVEL 

L EVERY APRIL.I STUDENTS IN GRADES 2' THROUGH 9 TAKE THE METROPOLITAN ACHIEVEMENT . . 
TESTS (MAT) TO DETERMINE THEIR READING AND MATHEMATICAL ABILITIES. 

- THE TEST SCORES ARE MEASURED AGAINST NATIONAL NORMS FOR EACH GRADE 

LEVEL. 

2. TWO-THIRDS OF THE STUDENTS ATTENDING PUBLIC SCHOOLS ARE READING BELOW 

3. 

'...... . 
". 

THE NORM FOR THEIR GRADE LEVEL. 

- THE PROPORTION OF STUDENTS READING BELOW THEIR GRADE LEVEL INCREASED 

FROM 1970 TO 1972. 
IN 1973 AND 1974.1 THE DECLINE IN READING ABILITY ~'iAS HALTED. 

THE RANGE OF READING ACHIEVEMENT AMONG SCHOOLS IS 20% TO 98% BELOW GRADE. 
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PAHT 2-SUPPLEME~TAL REPORTS 

[Extract from n R!'llort on Conflict and Violence in Cllllfornill'g High Schools' 
Cnllt'ornln Stnte Departll1!'nt of ]~dl1catlon, 1978] • 

(1HAPTEI~ 2 

'l'UE NATtTIU~ .ANll Ex'rEN'I' OF CON.~'J.lC'r ANIl 
VIOLENCE IN CALIFOltNTA'S HIGH SCHOOLS 

'rhl' publir is often led to believe that conflict and violent are prevalent 
throu~hout the s('hool dist:ri('ts of the state. Student violence is seen as rampant 
in til(> schools, exhibiting itself in acts of crime and vandalism to murder. III its 
(\xamination of conflict and viol('n('(' in the high schools of the state, the Task 
l~or('e on the Rl'Solution of C'onflirt fOlmcl many different types and forms of 
clisl'nptivl' behaviol·. \Tiolen('e, the most extreme form of conflict, does exist but to 
a Jl11H'h less('1' degrel' than u ntil'ipated. 

'YlIl'n \'\o1<'l1re l'l'Upts on the cumpus, the Rafety of stmlents, teu('hers, and 
udministrutorH hus to be the mujor con(,l'rn. 'l'he la WR of the state that go\'ern 
('rimeR in the gellel'all'Ommunit~· also apply to the sr11ools. Studl'lltS who bring 
nlHlllse Wl'apons 011 rumpus lllmlt be judged ll~r the Inw. Rrhools may not become 
:-:an('t:nnrieR for law 'breakers. On the other hand, s('hools alflo ll1\\st recoglli~e 
that studt'ntfl llftye rights and are entitled to the protection of "d.ue Pl'ocC'ss" at nll 
I"illlt'S. 

Ol~XF.lk\T, (,ON('f,l.'SIONfl RgOAlUllNG NATURE ANIl NX'fgNT O~' CON.'um' 

Although most ucute in the inner city, campns disorder and vio\(:>nce exist 
throughout the statl.'. 

Disruptions on camllUR stemming from student activism appear to haYe sub
Hided in l'ecen t ~'eal's. 

::;1chool conflict is !lot associat('(l with any single racial or ethnic groUI) of 
I'tu<1euts. 

Ynndalisll1 is th(' mO'lt widespread type of enll1pus ('ontlict in terms of frequency 
aud ('xpense. 

'n'1.'I~S OF CON~"r.rc'r lDEN'rlFlED BY 'I'AS1{ FORCE 

1<'0\11' gene rill tyves of conflict Wel'e identllled by the Task Foree from the infor
Illation it collected. Although the categories overlap, they are helpful in sum
lIIul'izing nnll intel'p]'etin~ the large and Ytn'ie<1 body of information gathel:ed by 
the Task Force, 'Ihey artlas follows: 

7, Si.tn(l.UonaZ conjliot.-Disruption and violence associated with specifiC local 
iHsul'H su('h as studell t regulu tions, clr!!HS code;;, stUdl'llt organi~atiollH, und Hllorts 
<'Yents. 

2. IntcI"Ulloull oonJUct.-Discorc1 related to <1lscrimination, exclusion, and 
d<.'ninl; disputes 1l1l10ng student. of clilTel'ent ethnic orgins; amI oth<.'r conflict asso
dated with the allenation of minorities. 

8. Nludent aoUlliscm .. -Organizecl demonstrations und protests (antiwllr demon
Htl'tltiom~, reaction to the nssassination of JlittionHl figures), Oft('ll llolitical in 
nuture. 

·1·. Urilllc.-ARStlnlts, theft, lIosHl'ssion or Hule of dr\lgs, YUn<1ali!lIl1, and Hilllilar 
ofi'ensps. 

Sl'PlfNrroNAL ('ON~'I,IC'1' IN 'I'HI!: SCHOOLS' 

SitnnUollal ('ontli('t was fO\lnd to be asso<!ilttl'd with Ole unique rules, regula
tiOl1il, alld iS~HlCS of ench school. 
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::;itu.d:ional ('ouniel' is m;unn~' l'Qlntpd to lo('al, sehooi-l't'latNI issl1l's, Huch tl1' 

I'pgula [ions nfft'('ting" dresi4 nll~l nppPI\l'an('~ ... ~l'lOk,i~lg 01.1 .(':l~lll:UH" IUIl,<;h h~lU,~ 
frepdolll, or (1iHcivlinllr~' 11I'11('tl(,PS, In a(hlttulIl, cl,ll'lltltl'1' ,IHSOPllltl (i \\ lth (UI 

1'il'ululll l'eyisiou (hltwl( Htudit'H Ilnd Cltieallu stmli('s Ill'Ogl'lllllS) arp tI (,Ollllll!Hl 
t"llp of situational ('onilict. , 
. In ('Ollllll1l'il'Oll with o tIl(;' I' i'Ol'lllH of lUSl'UlltiOll, I'it'ual-ioll,nl (,oJlfll('~ HllJlpal'H to 

nttL'tI('t till' least public, c'on(,l'1'll, Of thl' 35 ],tew:';lla~~pr :.;t.ones that ,(:Ii';(,l1.~sP~1 t~l~ 
Jlatul'l' of sehool cOllfll('ts, emir two lllPntlOlll'd ~;Jt llatwnal conlil( t" Sun,liarl;) 
althougil Ihp Task 1<'01'(,P found that thp inflallllllntiUJl of tlu,':,;P 10~'llhze~1 U;SI:t'H 
('Illl ol'tPll 1'PHuit ill tlte disl'uvtion of H('hool jll'Ogl'lllllS, til(' ('tU](,pllntlOll of Hllee)[ll 
p\,pntH l\!lel thp l'lO:-:illg of S('l\[)OIH, sl'hool o!\icials do not kpl'V llHPful nnd ac('u-
l'ntp rt'(,ol'd~ of lllP OCCl1l'l'PllCP of situatiollal conflict. , 

OIlP of til(' :;tudips nllnl~'zp(l by til(' 'l'lU;k 1!'O1'(,{' lI1'o\,id('d HOnt(' interpstlllg" 
inl'lll'Illlltinn ill t 1\(1 issn('~ in\'oin'<1 ill Kituatiol1nl ('onfllct (Sa/irJltul .\,~,~()('ialirJII 
of Sr'('(Jllc/III'11 School Pl'i1/r'iJ!((I,~ U 1/7/('/ ill TO, I) , 'I'hl' rl'SuitH of 11 lU7U l~ati.(}l1a 1 
NUl'\,(,~' ('oll(lul'l'l'ci br the Xnliollltl Assodntion of i'lc:coulhuT ~l'llOol 1'1'1IlClllilis 
in(U(,lIt('d I'h:!t in :liiti Hl'll()ols tllat rl'[l(ll'tNI conflict, stiHlent d1't'ss 111lcl appear
Ul1l'(' ('mil'S 1'lllPl'g"l'(1 1\:'; til(' most fI.'PC]uPI1t1r llIl'uti<,npd "ll1'illln1'~r i~sup" in 
all-whitt' H('hools (I'pgllrdh'ss of Ull'ir socioeconomic :.;tatns,) 1 nll'lltioll of <lrpss 
und tlJl[ll'arIllJel' ('odt's as It llrinlllr~' iSflul' in ('onftids wns also comllllrativel,v 
hig'h 1l111011g s('1I001s with mixed ethnic llOllUlntions although "(~lIrriculnm ('on
tpilt" (bltH'k stlHlil's allrl HO torth) iSHUl'H Wl'1'l' of more ('ollcprn in scllool:.; with 
II la rg"l'r 111 i llori t~' llopula lion, '1'1ll' study also indica t(>(1 that sHua tionnl conflicts 
fl'l'!)u('ntlr ]'('sult ill IlI()(Hf~'ing Hc'hool l'('guilltionH nnd in opening Ilt'\y C'hanllpl~ 
of ('01l111lUlIil'nl'ion [)pl\n'(,l1 HttHit'nts nml :;taff. 

'j'IlI~ NAnim,: .\NlJ gX'l1<}Wl' Ob' INTFHGHOl'I' CONFr.ICT 

~rtlC'h of school violt'l1cP tl'ucls to bt' int(lrrncial and pthuie in nntu1'l', 
Interl'llt'ial l'onf1iet l'ru[1t:.; lllost fl'('llUPUt!y in urllau areas, 
One of tht' morE' HPrioUH ('0I1C('1'11H faCing our sC'itools t()da~' is till' fl'('!lU(lne~' 

of' int'P1'gl'ouV ('onfiipt Oll tlIP high H!'l1001 ('1l1111lUS, ASHot'iatec1 with til(' Ion;,: 
histotT oj' c1is('l'illllnution, ('x('lnsioll, denial. and ali('natiou of minority citizt'llS 
nlHl thpr ('hUdrpl1, this fOl'1ll oj' Iwhool ('(Jnflkt oft'('n IlltlnifpHts itsplf in (liSllUtes 
1\1I11)11g' stn(lipnts of diffpl'Put ptllllie' 01' rneinl origins as \Yell ns in <1is('ol'el 
among Ow 1I101'E' gl'uPl'al Rchool com1l1unit~', 

'l'llp findings of til!' 'I'uHk POl'C'!' inlli('atp that fwlwol ('ollflict and yiOlpl\{'p ar(' 
Ot'tt'll nssociated \\'ith intt'l'gl'OUI) t(,lll4ioll, TIlt' nttitudp Rurvp~', fOl' pXlllnpl(', 
l4IHJ\YP(] nll\t l\!'al'l~' HO 11P1'(,pnt of all rt'S1101l<1(,lItfl ngrl'P(1 Owl' "friction l)('t\\'('('n 
YllriOUH 1'IlPinl and/or t't-hnic gl'oup>; ('ont-rihntel' to 1'iol(,l1(,c," Somewhnt fewer 
I'PH1)(IIl<lPlltK agl'PP<1 with tllp stntplll(,l1t that- "llllH'h of ~phool Yiolen('p tpllCIR to 
h(' i1ltpI'I'H('illl nn<l/ol' (lthlli(' ill nntlll'p" (~E'l' 'rnhlt' JI-l) , 

TABLE II·l.~RESPONSES CONCERNING INFLUENCE OF INTERRACIAL OR ETHNIC FACTORS ON VIOLENCE 

Type of respondent 

~~~~~~L~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::: ::::::::: Administrator/counselor • __ • _. _____ • ______ • ________________ • _______ _ 
Community member ... _. __ • _____ ._._ .••• _ •• _.,. __ ._ ••• _. __ •• ___ •• _ 

Percent of response to 
statement 

Number --.,----
responding Agree Disagree 

361 
172 
150 
219 

54 
78 
65 
58 

46 
22 
35 
42 

Note: Task force statement: Much of school violence lends to be inlerracial and/or ethnic in nature, 

1 "Stutl~nt ;\c'(h'18111 fintl Confllet," Nntioltfll ASSOciation 0/ ficrollrla.t'.11 .<;olioo/, 1'I'iIlOi/lfl7,~ 
Ii II llrtill , 1,1' (Jullllnr,\' 1071), 70-S0, 
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'l'hl' TIurptlll of Intergroup Relations' 1970 report, Intcrg?'ol~p Oonj/iotin Gal'i
forllifL Sccondary Schools, nlso noted that 15 01' Hi separate incidents occurring 
al: He1ectl'C1 s('hool14 were b!l!-!ically ethnic in nature,' Many of these contli,cts in
volved situational or student aclivist problems as well; tOl' example, the anony
lllOUS Circulation of all anti-hlack circular which It'(l to a boycott of classes, tl 
1l1'('Sl'ntntioll of demll11d:.; and S0111P interracill1 fighting, and 11 student walkout 
.ful1owt'd !Jy SOlllt' fighting amI the Ill"eSentation of demands that a white Ilrincillal 
ill' removed, 

'1'11(> rt'port of i'll(' flhHly citpc1 earlier from the National A.ssociC£tio?~ at Second
ary Sc/tool PrinC'illaZs Bulletin, 1971, showed that the schools with the greatest 
ineidt'nct' of studplIt-Htmlellt confrontations and student-faculty cOlltrontations 
\l'l'n' Ht'hools wUh multiracinl VUllil populations Hl'r\'ing low socio('conomic status 
{'olllmuniti(,fl," 'l'he same study sllo\ved that although the frequency of student
sttHIE'nt confrontations and student-faculty confrontations was highest in schools 
that IUtu II mixture ot black ancl white stuclents, tlwse confrontations were less 
j'requl'llt in f;choolr; with a predominantly black enrollment, 'l'he results of the 
lllnil Slll'vt'y of Califol'llia schools cOll(lucted b~r the 'I'ask Force also revealed that 
the number of intt'rgroup or ethnic contlictr-: was significantly higher in urban 
sehools thnn in rurnl sc11001s, 

NA'l'URE ANll r~X'l'EN'r OF s'rUBEN'l' ACTIVISM 

Conflicts ariSing tlH Il result of student activism seem to have rea<:hed their 
veal< lletw('(l1l 196H anel 1970 and now al1llear to have declined in frequency, 

~t\1(lent Ilcti\'islll iH distinguislll'ci by its relatively high clf'gree of orgnnization 
and leadership and by it;; COIllll'ction to political ('vents boLh outside and inside 
the :';c11oo1. Its torm of expl'('s:.;ion hns inclmled a variety ot civil disorders, but 
thp student st'l'ike is Hlt' most fre(luent form of activist conflict. Because activist 
conflicts are genel'nll~' related to issues and political developments ill the lnrger 
society, administrators are likely to have (lifficulty anticipating this type ot con
met. Ilowt'vel', indications are that student activist conflict, although very sig-
nificant a few years ago, lUls declinNl in illlpoxtance. ' 

Ol' 4A documents from the literature related to the nature of the Ilroblem of 
('onflict, the 'l'ask Force found nine that dealt wHh student activism, It is inter
esting to note thnt :.;ix of tht' nine wert' writteu between 1968 and 1970. Nearly 
nil stT('ss(l(l that stmlpllt activism ('llli be deHirnble when n(!dressed to construe
tiro objPcti\'('s. A nationwidE' survey of 670 sc110,ols conducted in 1970 by the Na
tionnl ~\sHociation of ~l'l'()Jl(lary School Principals provided important informa
tion 011 the nature of student nctiyism-related conflict, The survey founel that 
less thnn half of th(' schools reporting (43 percent) said that the c011frontations 
had lll'odn('cd diHl'UlltiOl1S of illHt1'ul'lion for Itll long nH lilliE n day, It Illso l'Pllortecl 
II Hlightl~' high('1' inCidel1ce of studellt strikes thall of vrotest lll!tl'ehes nH a 
pnhlip expl'l'ssion of the conflict:' 

'l'HE NATURE ,\1'10 EX'l'EN'l' OF Cl~DIE IN 'j'nE SCHOOLS 

1'h(' illcillC'l\('(' (If' crimp Oil I:whool ('IUllpUseH hns iJeen increasing in recent yelll'H, 
YllmlalisU1 is the most wiclespreal1 type of crime facing schools in terms of 

hoth frequency IIUel expense, 
Gang activity is a campus problem in a tow concentruted al'eas, 

'PhI' ill(,I'C'n8C Of Cl'illW in the S('lloolll 
OJ' all the tnJ('s of con1iict stmliel1 hr till' 'I'l\sl\: 1!'orc(', crimp seemec1 to attract 

tiIP greatpst public COll('ern, JDvel'Y relt'vant SOUl'C'l' of illfOl'mation stUdied by the 

~ IlItcrurOl/1I Oonflict ,in Oalijol'llin Sccollrla/'lI ,Sohools, Prc\llu'cd by the BlIrcnu 1)( lnt~r. 
group Rl'lntIOlls. Sncrnlllcllto: Callfol'nln State De\lllrtment 'of g!lucatloJl, 1070, 

a "Rtudent Activism lind Conflict," 
< "Studcnt Activism and ConfliCt." 
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'l'a::;k Force indicated that geueral crime is It serious problem showing an un
mistnkuble inerense ill the schools of the state. Vandalism in particular appeared 
to the 'l'ask Forct' to lJ.e a I-lt'rious problem for most schools. Indications were 
that it was increasing in frequency although the rute of increase diel not appeal' 
to be as grea t for Yandalism as for SOlUe other types of school crimes. 

The results of the Task I~orce's lIlail survey llroYided information on the inci
dence of generul crillle in the high s('hooI8. The reSllonses to this survey indicated 
that theft, yuuclalism, assaults on students, anel in('i<1ellts involving the unlawful 
use of drugs and alcohol were the most frequent ('rimes, averaging Illore thal! 
on{' incident each month pel' s('hOf)1 anel constituting the most serious educational 
problem. Oil the other haml the incidence of major crime (homicide, rape, und 
arsollJ was rellorted to be generally low. 

'fhe lIIail survey alt;;o inelicated that the incidence of vandalism, fighting, and 
dJ'ug-aleollOl offenses in schools was directly related to the size of the school. In 
addition the SUl'yey indicated that a relationship exists between the frequency 
of criminal incidents and the socioeconomic status of students: more crime 
occurs in schools located in low socioeconomic areas. lPol' example, the incidenc(! 
of c'xtortio~l was highest ill large urban schools with low achievement scoreH. 

'l'he Hterature sUl'Yeyec1 also supplied i: ' ll'mation on the extent and nature of 
('rinu· in high Hc'hools. A California State '"epartlllent of .TI1~,tice report on drug 
Ul'l'l'st ami (lisposition trends for 19G8-1fi'i11l0tcd that in the lil'flt hulf or 1m1, [\ 
lotal of 20,77H juyenile drug arl'f'.<;ts was made. '1'he l'enort noted the following" 
("remls: "hard drug" urrests wilf:continue to show light numerical increases; 
marijunIHl 1ll'1'eNtN have le,'elcd off, and it clo{'s not ap]lelU' that tlwy will inC'rNI!'c 
flignificalltly." 

A reyiew of the newspaper file gave some exumples of the lJOllular images of 
school (,01lflict:; ItS tlescribed by the press. A total of 24 of the :35 newspaver ar· 
ticles that reported on the naturc of high school coullict dealt with crime, oHen 
evoking images of "embattled school grounds where fear twcl lnwles.:;ne~s reign." 

Reports from Los Angeles County hetweC'1l September nnd December of 1972 
revealed that juY(;'niles committed assaultH 011 122 tenchers anel 512 pupils in 
schools within the cl)unt~'. A special SUl'\'ey of 81 school distriets condueteel by 
the Otliee of the 1,08 AngeleH Couuty Superintendent of Schools'listed two mur· 
(leI'S on school grounds, assa uUs Oil 49 pence officel·s. anel 2nn case!'J of weapon 
possession. 'l'he Los Angeles Unified Sehool Distriet alone l'E']Jorteel assa ults on 00 
teachers, 123 pupils, and 31 ]Jpace oflieers, and it reported on 83 rases of weapon 
possession. A sllmmary of information gathered from a[lpr!,ximately 00 school 
districts in Los Angeles (1ounty is inclucled in l'ahle II--2. 

TABLE 11-2.-CRIMES COMMITTED IN HIGH SCHOOLS IN LOS ANGELES ;;OUNTY, JANUARY THROUGH APRIL 1972 

Type January 

Murders •••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •• a 
Assaults on certificated personneL_ ••••• __ •••••• :: 2i 
Assaults on classified personneL._ ••••••• _ ..... _ •• 6 
Assaults on peace officers or security personnel._._. 5 
Assaults on pupils. ____ ••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••• 49 
Posse~sion of weapons: 

a. GUns and knives ••••••••• __ ••••••••••••••• 68 
b. Bombs and Avplosives ••••••••••••• _ •• _ •••• 6 
c. Other (cha ns clubs, etc.). •••• _ ••••••••••• 15 

I ncidents of Vandalt.m or t~eft.:._ •••• _ ••• _._ •••• 1,279 

Number, by month 

February March 

0 0 
28 21 
13 7 
5 2 

104 57 

120 64 
5 9 

29 15 
1,549 I, 098 

April 

0 
42 
8 

19 
85 

91 
3 

27 
1,590 

Monthly 
average 

o 
28 
9 
9 

74 

86 
6 

22 
1,379 

G Drllg Arrests allll Disposition Trl!1!lls. 1968-197 t. Sacrnlll~nto: California State Dp. 
partmcnt of Justice, Bureau oC Crlmlnnl S'tntlstlcs, IOn. 
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rant/alis//! in tile /:Ic/wo/.q 
l!'rom all accounts, it avvears thnt vandalism is the most frequently occurring 

type of disorder in HchoolH. A 1910 U.S. Senate Subcommittee on .Tuvenile Delill· 
quency study OIL school crimeI'; gave some indication of the magnitude of the 
vundalism problem for schools. III 110 school districts throughout the country 
sl1l'\'eyed by tln' U.H. Senate subcolllmittee, vanadnlism incidents increased from 
lilu,lH·! in 1904 to 250,549 in 19G8 (an increase of 30 percent). This figure did not 
iUl'lude Hchool burglariell, which increased from 7,604 in 1964 to 14,102 in 1968 
(an incrpase of 86 percent)." 

'1'hl' costs of vandalism to schools are large. The National Education Associa· 
tiOll estimated that the allnual cost of yanc1alisIll to schools in $200 million. 
HerllllJrd Greenburg of the Stanford Rr.senrch Institut~ thinks that this figure 
is "grossly understated." In t\ study by the ~ational School Public Relations 
Association (~atioual Hchooll'uhlicntiolls), Greenburg noted that: 

'l'he cost figure is gl'osly understated because it does not includc all in· 
Nt-allCl'S of 10sseH attributable to burglary, theft, and property damage re
pail't'd hy rl'sidence maintenance statrs. Nor does the cost figure take into 
ac('ount CO>its to equip and maintain: security forces and law enforcement 
C()sts to patrol and respond to calls reporting incidents. Many school districts 
carry theft insurance, but the costs are exceedingly high: 

Tht' Ulail HUryey rpsulb; indicated that in the California high schools respond· 
ing, valHlaliNm costs llYernge<1 more than $4,000 pel' school each year. During 
thp liseal year 1!}10-71, van<1alism rOHts in Oue school district rose from the pre· 
"ions yl'ar'N total of $10,913 to more than $74,000. A major factor in this increase 
,yaH II $30,000 tire nt Il jnllior high school (L08 A,ngclcs Times, January 12,1(72). 
It ha~ bpen noted that yearly expenditures due to vandalism amounted to more 
than $2 million for each of tlte school districts in Los Angeles, Oakland, and 
~nn l~l'nnciHe() (Oakl(l1l1Z Tribllne, Noyember 21, 1(72). 

In Orange County 6,272 acb; of vandalism occurring in a two·year period end· 
ing npcembel', 1971, re:mlted in damage estimated at $770,026. Between 3,500 and 
4,OO() acts of sehool Y:lndnlismltllve heen occurring in Los Angeles County, accord
ing to infol'mation gatherell by the 'I'ask Force, The dmnnge caused was valued 
at $2.5 million in 1970-71, Ull from $2.2 million in 1969-70. $1.8 million in 19G8--69, 
Hll(l $1 million in.lB67-CiS. ~l'he estimated cost of damages due to vandalism for all 
of California fwllOOls was Ilpproximately $10 milllon pel' year (L08 Angeles ~f'.ime8, 
April 2, 1972). In 1971-72 the Los Angeles schools re)IOl'ted dollar losses of 
'3HH3,()()[) for burglury, $201,000 for burglary·related damages, $650,000 for glass 
bl't'almge, $[)80,OOO for arson, $65,000 for miscellaneous destruction, and $60,000 
for tIl(' "mYl>terious diNnppearance" of equipment (speech by Senator Alan 
t'rll:!!olton in tll(' ('ollYl'eN8ional Rcrol'd on the Snfe School" Act, ,January, 1(73). 
(lImy ~l('t i I)itll hi, (/. Fcw Areas 

Although gang activit~' appears to be on the risP, there are differing opinions 
IlN to itH dfec't on ('ampus ('onflet. Xewsvaper articles report numerous examples 
or gang conflirt, particulurly in central Los Angeles and in San Francisco's China· 
tOWll. One al·ticle reported that a student on the campus of a high school in Los 
Allgel('s wus wounded b~' gunshots; the incident was followed by a reprisal shoot
ing of fonr others. Other news stories describe u variety of gang conflicts ranging 
frolll fights to knilingo; and shOOting. 

tl'he attitude survey result~, however, showed (see Table II-3) that most. 
l'!'spoll(lt'nts (nearly 70 percent of students. teachers, other staff, and com· 
lllunity 1IprSon8) clisagreed with the statement: "The number of students belong
ing to gangs lit our school is on the increase." 

Q SlIrt'Cy of Violencc in SO/Iools Occll1Ting frol1~ 196-1 Throllulb 1968. Prepared by the U.S. 
SLlllntf' Subeommlttpp to InYestignte .TUYCll!\e Delinquency, Washington, D.C.: O.S. GOY' 
prllllll'nt Printing Oflic(', 10'70. 

7 Ynnclulis11I. unc/. Violc1lGc: Jl1I10VUtiL'C Gost to Sc/z.ool.s.. Special Report No. 20. Wnshlngton, 
n.('. : Nntlonnl Scliooll'ublLc HeJlltions Association, 1071. 
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TABLE 11-3-RESPONSES CONCERNING INCREASE IN SIZE OF GANGS 

Percent of response to 
statement 

Number -----.----
Type of respondent responding Agree Disagree 

Stud e nL ________________________________________________________ _ 
Teacher _________________________________________________________ _ 
Ad mi nistra tor {counselor ________________________ • __________________ _ 
Comm unity mem ber. _____________________________________________ _ 

352 
156 
150 
214 

31 
37 
31 
41 

Note: Task force statement: The number of students at our school who belong to gangs is on the increase. 

69 
63 
69 
59 

University of California criminologist Barry Krisberg bas also raised questions 
for those wbo would maIm a direct connection between gang activities and tbe 
geIlel'al increase in school crime. Krisberg, who has done field work with gungs 
in Plliludelphia and in San Francisco's Cbinatown, doubts that gangs frequent 
schools as much as other places in the innerCity ghettos (this is in agreement 
with Tas], Force investigations; see ~:able II....:!). According to Krisberg, schoo's 
tend to be border areas between gangs and are seldom contested arens. Krisberg 
doubts that gangs Ilre involved very much ill robberies; he knows of no cases 
anywhere of youth gangs that were organized to cOlllmit rouberieR. Rather, he 
noted that they lack internal organization and are designed primarily to boost 
the self-esteem of tbe gang members.' He does not doubt that some gung mem
bers commit robberies and extortion, but he has insisted that that is not tbe 
raison d'etre for tbe gangs. Aside from that, Krisberg sees no evidence of "ra
tional" gangs crimes; most gangs crimes take place over some insult or slight, 
n. dispute over a girlfriend, or 11S n. reprisal. He has made a persuasive argument 
for distinguii:;hing between gang e~'illles (lUd the il1crea;;e in more general tn)(~R 
of crimes in schools. 

TABLE IH.-RESPONSES CONCERNING INFLUENCE OF GANGS ON INCREASE IN VIOLENCE 

Number 

Percent of response to 
statement 

Type of respondent responding Agree Disagree 

StudenL _______ _ _ _ ____ ___ _ ______ ___ _______ _____ _______ __________ _ 350 
Teacher _________________________ "_ _ _ __ _ _____ ___ __ __ ___ __ ____ __ __ _ 165 
Administrator{counselor _____ __ __ ________ ___ _____ _______ __ _ ______ _ __ 144 
Community member ___________________________ .___ _____ ________ ___ 206 

Note: Task force statement: Gangs are a major factor in the increase of violence [in high school.l. 

56 
61 
47 
58 

44 
39 
53 
42 

As a result of interviews and site Visitations, the Task Force concluded that 
1-11(' llroulem of gangs is not widespread gcograllhically and allpears to ue primnr
ily a llletroj)olitan Ilhenolllenon. It is also important to note that there are llllljor 
clif1'l?rences between gangs. The barriQ gang, fOr exalllll](', is It unicjue phenomenon 
of the Mexico-American ancl Chicano community. Within the barrio there may 
exist Mexican gangs composed of Mexican nationals seeking national identity 
ana Cl1irano gangs which have been in existence for generations in Californi.u. 
Tho barrio gang was organizecl to provide <!l. system of identification, a way of 
attaining success mal gmning stn.tus, a means of demonstrating maleness, and 
an avenue for expressing anger. The barrio gang is territorial in nature and may 
lln.ve adult len.dership. Some of the gn.ng's activities, while viewe(l as negative 
by outsiders, n.re positively oriented, and school personnel should learn to com
municate with gang members. 
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PURPOSE OF STUDY 
AND 

SOURCE OF DATA 

The s tatis tics on vandalism compiled in this .report are an 

attempt to give the reader a broad overview of the extent, frequency 

and financial costs incurred as a result of vandalism in the public 

schools of suburban Cook County. 

The actual data collection took place from February through 

April 1974 and was compiled from a survey sent from the Educational 

Service Region of Cook County in February 1974 requesting informa~ion 

on vandalism. The following report is a result of the tabulation of 

survey responses. 

The survey includes information on methods of protection and 

surveillance such as security personnel, mechanical and electronic 

protection systema, and fire alarm and heating system monitoring: 

specific information on accidental and deliberate vandalism inside 

and outside school buildings; hazards such as accidental and deliberate 

fires, explosions and floods; expulsions, suspensions and police referrals 

as a result of apprehended vandal~; and the approximate costs to school 

districts for all vandalism. The statistics in each category include the 

tabulation of the number of responses by school from all 717 schools in 

suburban Cook County. Total elementary enrollment for the 1973-74 school 

year was 305,365. Total secondary enrollment was 156,976. Total suburhan 

public school enrollment for the 1973-74 school year was 462,341. 
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DEFINITIONS OF TERMS 

Methods of Protection and Surveillance: includes security 

personnel, police personnel, private security agencies, 

mechanical burglary protection systems such as burglar 

alarms, ultrasonic and infrared equipment, electric 

eyes, magnetic circuit breakers, and security lights. 

Vandalism: wanton, deliberate and/or malicious destruction, and 

defacement of property rendering inoperable or unusable 

property of schools such as Windows, equipment and 

facilities. 

Bomb Incidents: the threat or use of a simulated or real 

incendiary or explosive device which may include bomb 

threats, required evacuations and/or accomplished 

bombings. 

Internal Vandalism: damage OCCUrring within school buildings 

to washrooms, supply rooms, library, cafeter1a~ equipment, 

furniture, internal windows and doors, loss or damage to 

documents, defacing of walls and furniture, and loss of 

petty cash. 

External Vandalism: damage occurring outside of school buildings 

to exterior walls, windows, doors, lighting, grounds, 

school buses, playgrounds and equipment and athletic fields. 

Hazards: fires, explosions, floods, bomb incidents. 

J 
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Limitations of the Topic 

The survey and report is limited to the investigation of 

vandalism in the elementary and secondary public schools in suburban 

Cook County--648 elementary schools and 69 secondary schoola--and 

covers the period of Fall 1973 to Spring 1974. 

An accurate up-to-date count of the frequency and costs of 

vandalism for the full school year is not available since the schools 

provided information on the period of time from the beginning of the 

1973-74 school year up to the mailing of the survey results to this 

office. The time spread is between February 10 to May I, 1974. All 

figures, therefore, will be conser.vative since the full year is not 

covered. 

There is an additional limitation in the interpretation 

of the data since not all of the 717 schools reported complete information 

in response to the survey. 

Adpitional information which may not be reflected in the 

approximate costs of vandalism to the school distr.icts are the "hidden 

costs." These costs include repairs in the schools completed by 

mainten~ce and janitorial staff and not by outside firms; damage costs 

that have not been reported by school officials; and the enormous costs 

of lost teaching and learning time because of· damaged equipment. 
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DESCRIPTION AND INTERPRETATION OF THE DATA 

The cost of vandalism to the Cook County suburban schools 

from September 1973 through April 1974 is $1,340,822.00. This includes 

$586,951.00 for vandalism occurring inside school buildings and 

$548,601.00 for vandalism occuring ·outside school buildings, as well 

as $202,089.00 for fires, explosions and other such hazards. 

Internal vandalism includes damage to libraries, learning 

resource centers, defacing of walls, damage to cafeterias, equipment, 

washrooms, lockers, furniture, broken windows, etc. External vandalism 

deals with the outside of the building including defacing of outside 

walls, damage to windows, grounds and landscaping as well as playground 

equipment such as school buses and outside school lighting. 

If the total of $1,340,822.00 were divided equally between 

school dillt.ricts, this serious crime problem cos ts the average Cook 

County suburban school district $9,376.00 and the average school 

$1,870.00. Estimated crime costs nationally in the schools for the 

• 1972-73 school year were $500 million or $10.87 per pupil, roughly the 

same amount spent on textbooks. Although statistics on the extent and 

costs of crime in schools are scarce on a national or local level, 

vandalism and malicious mischief remain the most prevalent type of 

crime, attributable to malicious destruction. 
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Methods of Protection and Surveillance 

113 schools employ 233 security personnel for safety and 

security during regular school days. Among these, 29 police personnel 

work in 38 Bchools, 31 schools employ a private security agency and 

36 schools have security people in uniform patrolling the schools. 

Although 75% of the vandalism to the schools occurs after 

school hours, only 118 or 16.5% of the 7.17 suburban schools have 

security patrols working from school closing to school opening in the 

morning. 36 schools have security patrols working from 4:00 to 7:00 p.m. 

shift; 55 schools have patrols from 7:00 to 11:00 p.m.; and 27 schools 

from 11:00 p.m. to 8:00 a.m. 

Only 27% or 192 of the 717 schools have some sort of mechanical 

or electronic burglary protection system. Most frequently mentioned 

of these systems are ultrasonic and infrared protection sys tems as well 

as electric eyes, magnetic circuit breaker, monitored telephone line, 

wired detectors, magnetic door switches and contact circuits. 

Vandalism - Internal 

The total financial cost to schools for internal vandalism 

is $586,951.00. The major portion of this amount, 19% or 112,515, 

is a result of defacing and damage to walls, furniture, drinking fountains, 

etc. An additional 18%, $108,261 was incurred from damage to library 

books, supplies and audio-visual equipment. 

'j 
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An additional 33% or $196,,)32 of the internal vandalism costs is 

attributable to the fol1ow:lng: (in descending order of cost) 

Damage to furniture $ 72,755.00 

Damage to wllshro"ms 65,167.00 

Damage to in terna1 windows and doors 58,410.00 

The remaining 30% of internal vandalism is a result of the following: 

(in descending order of CIlS t to schools) 

Damage to equipment and machines 

Damage to lockf!rs 

Cafeteria equipment and supply damage 

Damage to supply and storerooms 

False alarms--elec. eqpt. and fire alarm 
boxes 

Locks, globes, fire extinguishers, etc. 

Damage to bookstore and book storage 

Loss ot' damage to official documents 

Vandalism - Exte'ma1 

$ 54,713.00 

37,113.00 

29,122.00 

20,593.00 

9,083.00 

7,283.00 

6,474.00 

236.00 

The total financial cost to schools for external vandalism , 
is $548,601.00. The major portion of this amount, 52% or $286,907 

is a result of damage and breakage of exterior windows. An additional 

16% (89,864) is the cost to school districts for damage to exterior 

doors and lighting; and 9% (49,056) for defacing of exterior walls. 

I 
I 
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The additional 23% or $122,474 includes damage to school grounds, 

roofs and gutters, athletic fields, lighting, school buses, driver 

education vehicles and to playgrounds. 

The total financial cost to suburban Cook County school 

districts for both internal and external vandalism is $1,135,552.00. 

Hazards - Fires, Explosions, Floods, Bomb Incidents 

The total financial cost to schools for various hazards is 

$202,089.00. The majority of the hazards occurring deliberately are 

internal fires at a cost of $133,316.00 and accidental floods at '0 

cost of $49,724.00. It should be pointed out that one fire at the 

Lowell-Longfellow School in District 152 was responsible for a financial 

cost of $100,000. 

Expulsions/Suspensions 

It is disturbing to note that with the enormous expense of 

deliberate vandalism in Cook County schools, only 87 of the 296 students 

or 29% of total suspensions in Cook County districts resulted from 

students involved in vandalism, and only 16 expulsions were issued for 

apprehended vandals. 

Seventy five percent of vandaiism occurs after school hours 

compared to 22% during school hours when there is adequate supervision 

of school buildings. Only 23% of the school vandals were apprehended 

by school authorities, and 34% of that number were referred to the 

police. 
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VANDALISM SURVEY RESULTS 

BURGLARY - THEFT - PROPERTY DESTRUCTION 

Number of School Districts 
in Suburban Cook Coun ty: 115 E1emen tary 

27 Secondary 
1 Unit 

1'4"3Total 

Number of School Buildings 
in Suburban Cook County: 645 Elementary 

68 Secondary 
4 Unit 

7l7Total 

1. METHODS OF PROTECTION AND SURVEILLANCE 

A. Schools employing personnel 
for safety and security during 
the regular school days. 

Number of securi ty persons 
employed: ~ 

B. Police personnel working 
in security in school: 

Number of persons: 

C. Private security agency: 

D. Number of schools with 
security people in 
uniform: 

E. Hours of security patrol: 

1. 4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

2. 7:00 p,m. to 11:00 p.m. 

3. 11:00 p.m. to 8:00 a.m. 

113 

38 

31 

36 

36 

55 

27 

538 

597 

,607 

438 

251 

243 

253 
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MEnlODS OF PROTECTION AND SURVEILLANCE (continued) 
~ 

F. Type of mechanical burglary protection 
system used: 

1. Ultrasonic 

2. Infrared 

3. Other: 
Includes: burglar alarm. electric 
eye. radar and magnetic door. micro
wave, magnetic circuit breaker, 
security lights. monitored telephone 
line. electric tape, telephone alarm, 
wired detectors. intercom. bell. 
alarm, bugged doors. sound system. 
magnetic door switches, and contact 
circuit. 

G. Fire alarm system monitored at: 

1. Administrative center 

2. School bu '.lding 

3. Fire &cation 

4. Police station 

H. Heating system is monitored at: 

1. Administrative center 

2. School Buildings 

3. Fire station 

4. Police station 

1. Records kep t on burglary, property 
des true tion , theft, arson, etc. 

1. Daily 

2. Weekly 

3. Monthly 

93 

21 

78 

47 

447 

397 

247 

35" 

503 

55 

32 

318 

219 

79 

222 

419 
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1 

367 

95 

172 

257 

371 

98 

371 

385 

100 

145 

185 

157 

, , 
I 
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II. VANDALISM 

A. Internal (within building) 

1. Defacing and damage to walls, 
furniture, blinds, curtains, 
drinking fountains. etc. 

2. Damage to library: books, 
supplies including a-v 
equipment 

3. Damage to furniture: chairs. 
deaks. etc. 

4. Damage to washrooms: waste 
baskets, light fixtures. etc. 

5. Damage tv internal windows and 
doors 

6. Damage to equipment: business 
machines, athletic eqpt. 
indus trial arts. etc. 

7. Damage to lockers 

8. Damage to cafeteria: thefts 
and damage of food and eqpt. 

9. Damage to supply and 
storerooms: custodial, shop, 
gym, office 

10. False alarms 
Frequency: 626 

11. Other 
Includes: locka, globes, 
bicycles. fire extinguishers, 
phone 

12. Damage to bookstore and book 
storage areas 

13. Loss or damage to official 
documents: report cardS", 
records f etc. 

443 

Deliberate 
Accidental Malicious 

117 529 

275 424 

:i07 435 

109 458 

183 177 

121 159 

129 256 

24 102 

58 88 

275 369 

45 

20 30 

8 18 

TOTAL FINANCIAL COST TO 
SCHOOLS FOR INTERNAL 
VANDALISM 

j 

I 
I 

Approximate 
or Cos t to 

School Dis ts. 

$112,515.00. 

108.261.00 

72.755.00 

65,167.00 

58.410.00 

54,713.00 

37,113.00 

29,122.00 

20,593.00 

9,083.00 

7.283.00 

6,474.00 

236.00 
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VANDALISM (continued) 

B. External (outside building) 

1. Damage to exterior windows 

2. Damage to exterior doors 
lighting, doorways, etc. 

3. Defacing of exterior walls 

4. Damage to grounds: 
landscaping 

5. Roof and gutter damage 

6. Damage to high school 
athletic fields: track, 
stadium, lighting, 
bleachers, etc. 

7. Damage to mechanical 
equipment 

a. Buses 

b. Driver education 
vehicles 

c. Other 

8. Damage to elementary school 

9. Other 
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De~lberate or 
Accidental Malicious 

452 2558 

98 464 

21 514 

56 220 

24 112 

13 31 

6 65 

14 14 

0 

30 210 

1 14 

TOTAL FINANCIAL COST TO 
SUBURBAN COOK COUNTY SCHOOL 
DISTRICTS FOR EXTERNAL 

Approximate 
Cost to 
School Dis ts. 

$286,907.00 

89,864.00 

49,056.00 

35,543.00 

24,393.00 

19,482.00 

14,119.00 

7,002.00 

3,975.00 

13,151.00 

5,109.00 

VANDALISM $548,601.00 

TOTAL FINANCIAL COST 
TO SUBURBAN COOK COUNTY 

SCHOOL DISTRICTS FOR 
INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL 

VANDALISM $1,135,552.00 
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III. HAZARDS 

A. Fires 

L Internal 

2. External 

B. Floods 

C. Bomb Scares' 

D. Explosions 

1. Internal 

2. External 

E. Other 

VI. EXPULSIONS/SUSPENSIONS 

A. Number of expulsions issued for 
app,rehended vandals: 

445 

Number of expulsions since 
September 1973: __ 1_6_ 

B. Number of schools where 
suspensions are issued 
for apprehended vandals: 

Number of suspensions 
since September 1973: 

Accidental 

IS 

49 

o 

o 

o 

Approximate 
Deliberate Cost to 
~~ School Dists. 

69 $133,316.00 

20 9,714.00 

13 49,724.00 

154 4,225.00 

3 2,600.00 

0 

3 2,510.00 

TOTAL FINANCIAL COST TO SCHOOL 
DISTRICTS FOR FIRES, EXPLOSIONS, 
FLOODS, ETC. $202,089.00 

Yes __ N_o __ 

16 493 

87 417 
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V. SUMMAjtY INFORMATION 

A. Percentage of vandalism DURING SCHOOL HOURS 

B. Percentage of vandalism AFrER SCHOOL HOURS 

C. Percentage of vandals apprehended 

D. Percentage of vandals referred to police authorities 

E. Number of arrests made by police 

F. Number of police complain ts tha t have been signed 

TOTAL FINANCIAL COST TO SCHOOL 
DISTRICTS IN SUBURBAN COOK COUN1'Y 
FOR:-

INTERNAL VANDALISM • • • • 
EXTERNAL VANDALISM • • • • 
FI)lES, EXPLOSIONS, FLOODS, ETC. 

TOTAL 

Number or 
percentage 

22% 

75% 

23% 

34% 

275 

732 

$589,059.00 
549,674.00 
202,089.00 

$1,233,606.26 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF VANDALISM IN SELECTED GREA'!' Cl'!'lES AND l\IARYUND 
COUN'I'IES FOil 1!>73-74 

Baltimore City Public Schools Research Reports & Records Center for Planning, 
Research and Evaluation 

F'OItEWORD 

Vandalism in still a national concern for education. 
With this in mind, we have continued since 1964 to conduct a Vandalism 

Survey for the Research Council of the Great Cities for School Improvement. 
'rhis study continues to be in great demand as a means of combating this 
prevalent problem. , 

Raymond H. Bell and Wallace R. Johnson, Specialist and Associate, respec. 
tively, of the Office of Res~arch, Reports and Records in the Center for Planning, 
Research and Evaluation have compiled this data for your pel1lsaI. We are most 
appreciative of YOllr continued cooperation, and support ill making this allnual 
release possible. 

ROBER'!' 'V. ARMACOST, 
"iotinll Deputy S1~perintendent, 

Centcl' tor Planninll, Researoh ana E'val,11.aUon. 

SELECTED GREAT CITIES 

TABLE I.-ENROLI.MENT AND NUMBER OF BUILDINGS 

Number of buildings Enrollment ---------___ -=-___ _ 
District (Ocl. 31, 1973) Total School Office Warehouse 

6 New York City........................ 1,125,000 '1,055 1,030 ,19 
Los Angeles.......................... 726,803 ••••••••••••.• 738 •••••••••••.••••..•.•••••••• 
Philadelphia.......................... 266,503 386 285 10 1 
Dade County......................... 246,500 238 •••..•••.••..••••••••••••••..••••••••..•.• 
Houston.............................. 219,589 242 230 9 3 
Baltimore............................ 175,000 234 214 16 4 
Dallas............................... 152,651 188 179 3 6 
Fairfax County........................ 136,370 ••••.••••••••• 168 6 2 
Broward County...................... 134,761 ..•••••••••••• 141 5 7 
Cleveland............................ 130,536 192 187 4 1 
IndianapOlis.......................... 126, 000 113 3 3 ••• , ......... 4. 
San Diego................. ...•.•.••.. 123,984 174 160 10 
Hillsborough County .•.••..•..• __ .•••.• 115,000 143 131 7 5 
Jacksonville.......................... 11,006 153 135 8 10 
Pinellas County....................... 103, 565 ....................................................... . 
Jefferson County...................... 103, 000 •••••••.•••.•• 106 12 1 
SI. Louis............................. 100,014 177 168 4 5 
DeKalb County........................ 100,000 144 140 2 2 
New Orleans......................... 99,543 150 140 8 2 
Atlanta.............................. 87,000 165 145 18 2 
Mobile............................... 86, 517 ....................................................... . 
Albuquerque......................... 83,386 998 (1) (1) (1) 
Newark.............................. 78, 000 101 97 1 3 
Charlotte............................. 78,000 121 111 2 8 
Las Vegas ....••..•.....•....•....•. :. 77,800 101 96 3 2 
Palm Beach.......................... 70, 012 97 83 12 2 
Tulsa ..•.• _......................... 69,549 III 109 1 1 
Baton Rouge ................ .,........ 66,939 ....................................................... . 
San Antonio.......................... 66,429 350 97 22 10 
Portland .••••••.•••.••.•.•. _......... 66,325 ••.••••••••••• 125 2 3 
Oakland............................. 63,356 94 91 2 1 
EI Paso....... .•.••. •.•. ..••..... .•.. 62,358 67 62 3 2 
Buffalo.............................. 60,348 ••••.••••.•••• 97 2~' 1 
Minneapolis.......................... 55,570 97 93 1 3 
Oklahoma City........................ 54,691 121 109 1 1 
Fresno....................... ..•••.•• 54,638 •••.•••••••••• 60 1 3 

Wl~~i~g,h.a.~~==========~=====~:==~==== ~~: m ··········i29· t~~ ~ l 
Norfolk.............................. 51,618 72 70 1 1 
Akron ••... _......................... 51,498 72 66 4 2 
Dayton............................... 47,686 .............. 70 2 1 
St. PauL......... ..•••.•.•.••.•... .•• 46, 058 90 86 2 2 
Lubbock............................. 32,647 170 161 2 7 
Syracuse............................. 26,314 52 49 2 ~ 
Amarillo............................. 25, 000 48 45 1 
NashVille .••...•.••••••.•••••••.••••....••••..•.•••...•.•...•••...•••...•.•.•..••..•..••..•..•• , .•••....••.. 

1 No breakdowns 

i 

I 
I 

I 



TABLE 2.-VANDALISM BY TYPE, NUMBER AND COST, 1973-74 

Types 01 offenses 

Windows Larceny Arson Miscellaneous 

District Number Cost NUmber Cost Number Cost Number Cost 
Total 

nu:nber 
Total Total 
cost restitution 

New York____________________________ 204,039 $2,040,390 3,005 $1,734,631 172 $317,8S3 ____________________________________ $4,902,914 ___________ _ 
Los Angeles__________________________________________________ 6,371 926,477 113 665,594 3,601 $2,029,043 10,085 3,621,214 $166,574 
Philadelphia__________________________ 710 625,510 706 870,498 220 808,720 315 1,968 1,951 2,306,696 ___________ _ 
Oakland _____________ ----------------- 2,949 123,097 833 69,892 146 297,950 4,610 260,847 8,528 751,836 12,844 
Baltimore________________________________________ 286,613 ____________ 103,991 ____________ 306,717 ________________________ 701 697,320 2,663 
Dade County ___________ -----__________ 308 ____________ 2,540 ___________ . 42 ____________ 899 ____________ ~,CC3 655,000 ___________ _ 
Clevel3nd____________________________ 4,776 246,248 951 86,241 2,525 281,205 ________________________ 8,254 613,694 14,332 
New Orleans__________________________________________________ 118 50,000 ____________ 117,468 ____________ 400,511 188 567,979 ___________ _ 
Houston______________________________________________________ 1,363 119,687 12 160,847 ____________ 231,964 ____________ 512,497 25,410 
San Diego____________________________ 2,248 101,501 505 78,190 68 187,844 2.373 127,930 5,194 495,465 107,357 Atlanta __________________________________________ • 177, 190 ______ _____ _ 137,125 ______ _ ______________________ __________________ _____________ 314,315 15,960 
Broward County_______________________________________________ 610 160,582 7 35,000 110 116,893 ____________ 312,411 22,604 
Newark__________________________________________ 162,766 279 115.000 3 63,000 90 ____________ 372 340,766 56,500 
Hillsborough County_______________________________ 60,893 671 102,452 2 108,030 - 280 6,180 953 277,555 16.152 
Sl Louis_____________________________ 1,113 82,86e 533 52,2.Q4 4 I, S69 706 103,578 2,356 240,600 5,884 
Fairfax County________________________ 900 83,771 ____________ 26,532 ____________________________________ 129,305 300 239,608 7,188 
Dekalb County________________________ 537 117,472 312 84,143 ________________________ 277 34, 058 1,129 232,673 18,231 
Wichita______________________________ 5,448 105,989 3,879 45,357 1 22,502 ________________________ 9,328 173,848 34,695 
Buflalo_______________________________ 8,356 93,037 225 94,345 17 'W,OOO 65 ____________ 307 207,382 Minimal 
Sl PauL_____________________________ 352 142,000 141 42,400 _ ______ _______________________________________ 493 190,400 ___________ _ 

".~~-..:.,..,,:::-..:--.::;:..-~...:,::..:...:.;.~:-::.,~ 

Net 
cost 

$4,092,914 
3,454,640 
2,306,696 

738,992 
69~, 657 
655,000 
599,362 
567,979 
487,087 
388,108 
298,355 
289,807 
285,266 
261,404 
234,716 
232,420 
214,441 
208,543 
207,832 
190,400 

Jacksonville__________________________ 1,983 81,853 243 92,155 14 15,764 ________________________ 2,240 189,772 10,133 179,638 
Indianapolis______________________________________ 96,000 366 26,400 46 57,878 ________________________ 412 180,278 4,884 175,394 
Las Vegas .. __________________________ 579 33,928 393 66,137 4 72,013 487 28,413 1,493 200,491 47,051 153,440 
Minneapolis______________________________________ 124, 812 ____________________________________________________________ 23,367 ____________ 148,179 ____________ 148,179 
Nashville_____________________________ 230 10, 658 748 40,337 8 81, 490 ________________________ _ ___________ 132, 486 ___________ _ 132,486 
Fresno_______________________________ 433 21,604 128 39,393 ________________________ 986 55,561 1,547 142,416 11,318 131,098 
Portland_____________________________ 1,138 43,116 1,041 81,607 141 17,797 463 8,620 2,783 171,140 37,953 113,187 Dallas_ __________________________________________ 28,728 910 62,341 10 13,534 ________________________ 920 104,598 ____________ 104,598 
Palm Beach__________________________ 700 25,964 1,090 76,158 17 150 ____________ 2,554_ 54 1,777 104,825 378 104,447 
Mobile___________ _______________________________ 25,000 ____________ 80,000 ____________ 250,000 ______________________________ .. ____ 355,000 251,200 103,800 
Charlotte _________ =_______________________________ 76,548 254 34,873 9 7,305 ____________________________________ 108,726 10,497 98,229 
Akron___________________________________________ 68,496 ____________ 25,400 ____________ 10,000 ____________________________________ 103,896 7,875 96, 021 
Tulsa________________________________ 1,078 85,395 25 ________________________________________________ 9,000 1,103 94,395 3,277 91,118 
Albuquerque_ ____________________________________ 35, GOO ____________ 15, 000 ____________ 26, 000 ____________ 5, 000 ____________ 81, 000 2,000 79,000 
Birmingham__________________________8, 344 54,250 171 17,426 2 ____________________________________ 8,517 71,677 ____________ 71,678 
Pinellas County _______________________ 1,386 11, 088 357 22,390 12 33,050 786 17,096 2,541 83,624 13,769 69,855 
Syracuse_________________________________________ 35,150 ____________ 8,619 ____________ 24,248 ____________________________________ 68,000 181 67,819 
San Antonio ______ .___________________ 9,660 77,280 104 1,159 30 153,600 ________________________ 9,764 232,039 142,300 59,739 
Dayton___________________________________________ 58,859 (I) ___ ___________________________________________________________________ __ 58,859 ____________ 58,859 
Lubbock_____________________________ 629 34,971 4 812 ________________________ 23 1,392 656 37,176 724 36,452 Amarillo_ _ ______ __________________________ __________ ____________ __________ __ ______________ ________________________________________ _ 130 20,458 3,022 17,439 
Jefferson County __ =___________________ 3.380 23,892 189 8,236 ____________ 4,979 ________________________ 3,569 ____________ 21,604 15,503 

~ 
00 

EI Paso______________________________ 16 215 50 6,004 3 239 29 2,190 98 10,668 46 10.633 
Oklahoma____________________________________________________ 415 26,686 4 114,952 ________________________ 4;9 141,638 117,300 2, 348 ~ 

~~ra~I~~uge=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::==::::::::=:::-::::::::::::::=:::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
1 No record_ 

j 
'1:4" .... 1$4.$> __ ~ __ ~ ... __ """'~_~~ • .,.. 

i, 



District 
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TABLE 3.-PER PUPIL COST OF VANDALISM 

Cost per 
pupil 

Restitution 
per pupil 

Net cost per 
pupil 

Oak�and ______ . _______________________________________________ • _ _ $11. 87 $0.20 $11. 66 

~~i,):g~I~~~~:-~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::: ~: ~~ :::::::::_:::: ~: ~~ 
~f:v!I~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t ~~ : n t ~~ St. PauL________________________________________________________ 4.13 ______________ 4.13 
ilaltimore ______________________________ " _________ "_______________ 3.98 .02 3.97 
Wichita__________________________________________________________ 3.28 .65 3.94 
Newark__________________________________________________________ 4.37 .72 3.66 . New York City ______________________________________________ • ____ • 3.63 ______________ 3.63 
BUffalo _____________________ .____ __________ ____ ______ ____ ________ 3.44 ______________ 3.44 
Atlanta _ _ _ _____ __ ____ __ ______ ______ ______ ____________ __ ________ __ 3.61 .18 3.42 

~1~;jl!~~ii ::::=:=::=:=:=::==:=::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::: t i~ ::::::::::=~~: t u 
Syracuse_________________________________________________________ 2.58 .06 2.58 Fresno__ _____ ____ __ ________ __________ ____________ ________ __ ______ 2.61 .20 2.39 
St. Louis__ _____________________ ________ ______________________ ____ 2.41 . 06 2.35 

~~~~~g~~~~~_~~~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~~ : Ii ~: ~~ 
Broward county__________________________________________________ 2.32 .16 2.15 

~~t~~g~~;:n:t;::::::::====::::::::::::::=::=:::::::::::::::::::::: t ~i : t! t u Portland _ _ _______ __________ ______ __________________ ______ ________ 2.28 . 57 1. 71 

~a~~!r:_~_o_u_n_t!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~: ~~ 3: ~~ t: ~~ J acksonvlJle_ __ ___________ ________________ ________ ____________ ____ 1.70 .09 1.61 
Nashville___________ ____ ________ __________________ __ __ ________ 1. 56 ______________ 1. 56 
Pal", Beach ____________________________________ .. _________________ I. 50 .01 i. 49 

k~~~i~itl~I~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I: ~~ __________ ~~~_ I: ~i Tulsa______________________ __ ________ __ ________ ____________ __ ____ I. 36 .04 1. 31 
Charlotte_________________________________________________________ 1. 39 .13 1. 26 

r~~b~~k::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I: ~~ ----------:02- I: U 
~~~u2~rci~i~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3: ~~ 2: ~~ : ~g Amarillo_ _ __ _____________ ________________ ________ ________________ .82 .12 .70 
Dallas_ _ _ __ __________ __________ ______________________ ____ ________ .69 __ __ ____ ______ .69 
Pinellas County _ ________ ________ __ ____ __ ____ __________ __________ __ .81 . 13 .67 
EI Paso_ _ ______ __ ________ ________ ________________________ ____ ____ • 17 .00 . 17 
Jefferson County __________________________ ______________________ __ . 36 .21 • 15 
Oklahoma City _________ .__________________________________________ 2.59 2.14 .04 
N orfol k _____________________________________________________________________________ .. _____________________ _ 
Baton Rouge _________________________________________________________________________ • ____________________ _ 

District 

451 

TABLE 4-A.-SECURITY MEASURES 

Parental 
responsibility 
law l 
(yes/no) 

Lexan/ 
Plexiglas 
windows 

(percent)! 

Burglar 
alarm 

systems 
(percent)' 

Individual 
security 

vaults 
(percent) , -_ ... -.-----------------------------

~~~~~iierq-u-e::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~:::::::::: f~ n: ~ ~~: ~ 

iffu~~~o~~:e:-~~~~~ ~ ~~~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f~~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ---------.. ~! ----------::: ~ ----------~ ~!~ ~ 
Birmingham---------------------------------------- Yes_____ _____ 45 90. 0 l~g. 0 

~~~~!i;a ~~~~~:-:-:::::::::::::=::==::::::::::::::::: m:::~::::::----- "---"~r ~~: g 6~: ~ 
ClevalancC:_: _____________________________________ • No _____ ••• ___ 30 100. 0 !~~. ~ 

g~~is~~~~~::_~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:t:::::::::-----------i6- ~~: ~ 100: 0 
Dayton ____________________ ._ •• __________ :----- ---- - No ______ -- --- 97 83. 0 l~~' g 
De Kalb County _____________________________________ No ________ --------- •• --.--- 70.0 98' 0 EI Paso ___________________________ • _______________ No ________ •• _______________ 0 . 
Fairfax County ___________________________ • __________ Yes _______ -_. (3) 100.0 100.0 
F[esno.. ________________________________ • __________ Yes__________ 10 ~5. 0 1~~. ~ 
Hillsborough County. _____ • ______________ • ____ " __ .. _- yes ______ .... 15 4.0 40' 

r{~UMM~~fIIE:::::::::::=::=::= :::::::::::::::::::: ~i~::::::::::-'- _· ... 0 --:if ~~: ~ -- ---.--' iO~~ ~ Jefferson County ____________________________________ Ygs" __ .______ 0 100.0 O· 

t~~ X~g~iea:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:t:::::::: ~g ~~: ~ --···-----30-0 
L~bboc~- •. ~------------------.-----.-----.--------. Yes._________ l~ ~~.~ 20' 0 
~~~~I~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.!-e:::::::::::------------·-···-----·5·~a .. -.. --·-·-io~o Nashvllle ___ •• _ ... ____________ • ______________ ... ____ Yes_. __ •• ____ i~ 9~' 0 5' 0 
Newark. _____________________________ •• ___ • ____ •• __ No___________ 7 . 80' 0 
New Orleans ___ • _____________________________ .... _. Yes _______ •• _ 65 7~'~ 40' 0 

~~~oi~:~::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:~::::::::: ~~ 10~: ~ ~~: ~ Oklahoma Clty_. ______ • _________________ • __ • __ • _____ Yes__________ 15 • . 

~~~~:~r~~fa:-:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~::::::::::- ----. -----3~ - 61: g ::::: ::::::~:~ 
Pinellas County __ ._ ••••• _____ ._ .. __ . _______ • _____ • __ y~s ____ .... __ 5 ~5.0 25' 0 
Portland_ •. -•• ----•• ---- •• -.--"""," -.,-.. ---.-... --- Yes ___ ._.____ ~ 3~' g 14' 0 
San I\ntonlo ______ ._. ___ • ___ • _____ ...... _ .... __ • __ .. Yes_._ ••• ___ • \ 20' 0 22' 0 
San DI~go--.---- •• ---.--------.--.--.----.-.------- Yes«_.______ 92' 0 3' 0 St.Louls .. __ ._ ... ___ •• ______ ._ ••• _____ ••• _._ ... ____ Yos ____ •••• ,_ lO~ 98:0 10:0 
st. PauL ______ • _______ ••• __ ._ ••• _______ • __ • _______ NO ____ •• ____ • 95 90 0 10.0 

t~~t,~;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:===::: ~it:::::::: ~ l~: ~ ~~: ~ 
1 Adjudges parents as beln~ Wible fOt the acts of their children. 
2 Percent of total buildings In which security measure is utilized. 
'Verv few. 

t 

I 
I 
I 
I 
~ 



TABLE 4-B.-SECURITY GUARDS 

District 
Number Uniformed 

of guards (yes/no) 
Armed 
(yes/no) Hours of duty Duties and authority 

Akron _______________ • 

Alb~querque----------Amanllo _____________ _ 
Atlanta ______________ _ 
Balti more ___________ _ 

Baton Rouge _________ _ 
Birmingham ______ • __ _ 
Broward County ______ _ 

Buffalo ____________ • __ 

Charlotte ____________ _ 

Cleveland ___________ _ 
Dade County ________ _ 

Dallas ______________ _ 
Dayton ______________ _ 
DeKalb County _______ _ 
EI Paso ______________ _ 
Fairfa~ County _______ _ 

15 yes __________ yes __________ Friday and Saturday 7 p.m. to 2 a.m. Sunday to Checks building, answers school police call, operates with police band radio 
Thursday 7 p.m. to 12 a.m. receiver, and transmitter. 

25 yes _____ _____ No ___________ 24 hr. ___________________________________________ Investigator works days, night patrol, patrols schools, and answers alarms. None ____________________________________ • ________________________________________ _ 
130 yes __________ yes __________ Regular school security ____________________________ _ 
138 No ___________ No ___________ Normal school hours on school days (8 hr a day) 40 hr All security personnel as commissioned special police officers with the same 

a week. authority as Baltimore city police on, about, and in the vicinity of public school 
property. 

13 No ___________ yes __________ 4 p.m., midnight except under special chc!Jmstances ___ Pat~olsJ moni~ors burglar alarm system,.ca!ls pqlice. . 
8 No __________ yes __________ 40 hr per week, ] guard works from f. p.m. to 2 a.m ___ Assist In making arrest, protects the bUildings In strategic areas. 

11 No ___________ No ___________ Nonschool hours of duty ________________ . ___________ They were hired under the manpower planning council grant to act as a deterrent 
at some of our schools. 

33 yes ________________________ Mainly 8 a.m. t04 p.m. Same 4 p.m. to midnigh!. _____ Agents of board in charge of security within the buildings. Cooperates with 
-principal on all security matters. • 

16 yes __________ yes __________ 4 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Monday 'ill 'Friday 8 a.m. to 12:30 Patrols schools in radio vehicles to deter and apprehend vandals in the act, 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday. answers alarms, makes temporary repairs of immediate security risks. 

(') Yes and no ___ Yes and no ___ The shifts are staggered for around the clock covr-rag2_ Assist with protection of school property and with safety of personnel. 
393 No ___________ Yes __________ 24 hr 7 days a week _______________________________ Protection of school, full arrest powers as long as offense occurred on school. 

property. Investigation of all criminal acts On school property. 
(<) Yes __________ No ___________ 24 hr at various locations ___________________________ Their duties are to secure the district. They are warranted to make arrests. 
23 No ___________ No .. _________ 7:30 a.n1. to 4 p.m ________________________________ _ 

'20 yes __________ yes __________ Around the clock 4 to 12 a.m., 12 to 8 a.m. daily at the Keep peace for students and teachers at Junior College. Protects property at 
warehouse. Fern Bank and warehouse. 

30 yes __________ No ___________ 6 p.m. to 5 daily .. _________________________________ Special police officers with police authority. All duties regarding safety to school_ 
12 Yes __________ No ___________ 11:30 p_m. to 7:30 a.m _____________________________ Patrols buildings, grounds, responds to alarm systems, reports evidence of 

vandalism. Fresno_ _____ _____ ___ _ None _____________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Hillsborough County _________________________________________ 24 hr ____________________________________________ Investigates reports of disturbances. 
Houston______________ 64 Night only ____ Night only ____ Day, 7:30 a.m_ to 4 p.m., night, 5 p.m. to 6 a.m ______ Serves as peace officers. Halls and grounds are monitored by 5 cars. 
Indianapolis__________ 68 Yes __________ Yes and no ___ 24 hr ____________________________________________ Surveillance investigation, ohecks buildings and grounds, protects property. Jacksonville _________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Jefferson County______ (.) yes __________ yes __________ FUll-time 2300 hr to 700 hr _________________________ Rides patrol cars, full police powers on school property. 
Las Vegas____________ (1) yes __________ yes __________ 24 hr 7 days ______________________________________ General patrol and policework, follows up investigations including restitution from 

parents of responsible and property recovery. 

----...:.. ..... ~" ........ "">_l..".._.I""'_"._,"":...,~.,~.~'"~.~oC>J 

t~~:.,~~~I~:~===:==::: 
300 No __________ yes __________ 24 hr per day ____________________________________ _ 

None _____________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Minneapolis _________ _ 
Mobile ______ • _______ _ 

3 yes __________ yes __________ 11 a.m. to 3 p.m __________________________________ Supervision of critical areas-parking tots, entries, halls. 
7 No __________ yes __________ Shifts of 8 to 10 hr.. ________________ • _____________ Protection of school property, deputized as deputy sheriffs by the sheriff of 

Nashville _____ . ______________________________________________________________________________________________ _ Mobile County. 

Newark______________ 237 yes __________ No __________ Security guards is 8 to 4 p.m _______________________ The security guard is assigned to schools to insure protection of property, the 
safety of students and faculty. 

New Orleans__________ 40 yes __________ No __________ 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. holidays and weekends _____________ Patrols and protects property of New Orleans public schools. New york____________ '3 ___________________________________________________________ -_________________ _ 
NorfoIL___ _______ ___ None __________________________________________________________________ • __________ _ 
Oklahoma City __________________ yes __________ yes __________ 22 hr per day 8 a.m. to 6 a.m., 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. weekend_ Same authority as area law enforcement officers. 
Oakland _______ .. _____ 12 yes __________ yes __________ 7 a.m. to 4:20 p.m., 4 p.m_ to 1:20 a.m., 10 p.m. to 7:20 Patrols schools, answers alarm signals. InvesUgaleslncidents and arrests offenders. 

Palm Beach _________ _ 
Philadelphia _________ _ 
Pinnellas County _____ _ 
Portland ____________ _ 
San Antonio _________ _ 

San Diego ___________ _ 

SI. louis ____________ _ 

St. Pau!.. ___________ _ 

Syracuse ____________ _ 
Tulsa _______________ _ 
Wichita _____________ _ 

I Contract service. 
2 Approximately 100. 
, Not security guards. 
• No number. 

a.m., 7 days a weex. None _____________ • _________________ . _____________________________________________ _ 
43 yes __________ No __________ 2:30 p.m. to 11 p.m., 11 p.m. to 7:30 a.m _____________ They patrol school facilities in radio equipped vehicles to prevent crime. 
14 No __________ No __________ 24 hr Monday to Friday ____________________________ Preventative security measures, investigates all crimes. Assists principal when 

disruptions occur, makes arrest when necessary. 
20 yes __________ Yes __________ 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 7 p.m. to 3 a.m., midnight to 8 a.m __ 24-hour responsibility for security of school property. Deputy sheriff commissions. 

121 Yes __________ yes __________ 24-hrcoverage ____________________________________ Patrols all facilities to prevent unlawful entries and damages. Fully trained 
certified and armed commissioned peace officers. 

42 yes __________ yes __________ Dayshift 0800 to 1700, nightshift 7000 to 0400 _________ Security agents are peace officers of State of California but limited to problems 
occurring on or near school property. 

120 yes __________ yes __________ 7 to 4:30 each day _________________________________ Patrols school grounds on foot, maintains watch over school buildings and 
grounds, checks doors and windows. Reports aCCidents, suspicious persons, 
checks dangerous and defective conditions. None _______________________________________________________ • ______________________ We have a contracted patrol service which will investigate susoected intrusions 
and other acts of vandalism. None _____________________________________________________________________________ _ 

20 yes __________ yes .. ________ Daytime __________________________________________ Patrols parking lots and buildings (senior high). 
50 yes __________ Yes __________ 24-hr ____________________________________________ Monitors activities. day and night full law enforcement powers on board of 

- education propeny_ 

• Only for rern Bank Science Center, warehouse junior college. 
• 6 full, 7 part time. • 
77 security officers, 3 radio dispatchers. 
S Night workers . 

fI>.. 
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'!'ABUi: 4-C.-CURRElN'.r PRAC'l'ICES '1'0 COMBAT VANDALISM 

GREA'.r Cl'rIES 

1. AI.ron.-Chain und pudlocl{s on all cloors after school. B.uild!ngs. are clo~ed 
except the custoclians entrunce cloors. New mercury vapor securlty lIghtlllg o.utslde. 

2. ,llbufjlH'l'(j/(c.-Our police department ussigned 9 detectives to help WIth the 
APS school problems. . . 

3. Amal<alo.-A plan was initiuted on u llilot busis ut. the fou.: selllOl: ~ll.gh 
schools and Carver I,ellrlling Center for this last semester of 1974-1015. The llutllli 
fund was set at 50¢ pel' pupil for students enrolled as of JU1~Uary 27, 1075. The 
stntl?d costs of yundulism at schools would be deducted from thIS f~ll111: Any unused 
funds at the end of school year should be used. Student CounCIl Of thut school 
011 allY desirable school project for the benefit of that school, approyecl b;\' tl~e 
llrincipal und/or others. This plan .wns upproyed by the. School Bourd at t~Clr 
l!'ebrunry 4-, 1975 meeting. It wus of some benefit 011 cutting clown on yandalIsm 
during school hours. . . 

4 . .fitla.ntu.-Nothing special. Silent, automatic dail burglur eqUIpment 1ll all 
schools has been very effective. Out cost is declining. . . 

5. Ba,ltimO'l'c.-Lighting, alarm systems, protective screelllng, lexnn lllstullu-
tion, etc. Not particularly effective to date. . . 

6. Ba,ton ROllge.-Cllain link fences 6' high lU'OtuHl schools, no tl'eSpasslllg SIgns 
on gl'otllHls, burglnr alm:ms, additional secUl'it~' IX'rRonnel, )j~iberglai:l in wineIow.', 
It'ss glass in new ('onSfTllction. 

7. B-il'lIlingham,.-None. 
8. B'l'o'W(ll'd Coltnty.-Experimentatioll with yurious tJ'lles of security alarm 

systems. Research into possible use of mobile homes on CHmpus. Direct ,contact 
with parents maldl1g them a wure of the actions of their chilclrell. Staggel'lng cus
todial hours. Advisory committees at schools Illaking the llllrent::;, students and 
commul1it~, aware of ilchOoll)l·oblems. 

O. Bnffa,lO.-Security personuel utilized during i:lUlnlller months on fltaggered 
shifts. Portable different devices plD.ced in schools experiencing frequent problems 
of entry and vandalism. Stepped up restitution procedures and court uction con
cerning vltnclulism. Close liuison with police, particulurly pawn shop squud. Closer 
anel accurate investigution and follow up. 

10. -Olwrlotte.-Four investigators with norlllul hours 8:00 u.1Il.-5 :00 p.m. COll
duct inyestigatlons to detect and all1n'ehend tllose responsible for break-ins, theft::; 
and Yandulism, one inYestigutor on call each night, weekends und holiduys. Send 
letters requesting restitution from purents whose children uncleI' 18 yeurs of age 
ure identified as responsible for damages. Surveys and addition of lighting und 
l'(>COJUl11endution of other security measures as needed. 

n. Olc'l'ela,nd.-Desi/,'1.wted citizens in each school district huve heen giyeu a 
special telephone number to report incidents huppening at the schools. 'l:hese re
ports ure reluyed hy It "hot line" connection with local police station. 

12. Dnde Oounty.-None. 
13. Dnllns.-Instulledlights ut each scllool site. 
14. ])nyton.-Allow no llel'son to trespass, loiter or remain in the Iluilcling or 

UpOll the grounds of the schOOl in violation Of the rules anel regulations of the 
Duyton Public Schools. 

15. J)c l((I,lb Ol(Hmty.-The rn(lio ularlll system is combating most of our in-house 
Ynndulism. First six months of 74--75 school ~'eur has given us a 352% decrense 
in vandalism and 8580/'0 decrease in cost. 

16. l!ll Puso.-None. 
17. Fnil'fu~ OOll,nty.-Identification budges must be displuyed on l!'airfux 

County Public SchOOl propert~'. 
18. F'I'osno.-Smull Claims Conrt with good results. 

.......... _ ... _._-_._---••• =. -======-
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10. lIi.Usbo'roll-glb Qo.-None. . 
1)0 1I(J1lston..-The night patrol consists of twelve car units which can be (lls

llatciled by radio, from the central admiuistration Security Services Office to any 
school campus Which needs investigation. .... 

21. !'/I.(Ua.1/.a.lIolis.-Constant reminders at all pareut functions to lll~hll ~o par-
pnts the cost of vandalism ana their responsibility for the acts of their cl1l1~ren. 

22. Jaolv8owvino.-Investigates all offenses of a criminal nature committed 
against school personnel, students or !luthorized ~'isitors .that occur on. SC11001 
property or in relatioll to school fUllctions. InstalIll1g 11l~blle homes on :;ome of 
our most troubled campuses in an effort to prevent vandalism and th~ft. 

23. Jefforson Qonnt'y.-Administration is security conscious and gives coopera-
tion for police dellal'tlllent works losely with us. . 

24. Ln8 l' cgas.-Electronic aln,rm systems, restitution by parmy.ts of reSP?~ISlbles 
for theft arson and Yal1(1alism. Security department presentatIons ut PIA and 
c:ther ('O!'ullIunity gronp meetings. Use of canine unit on night patrol. Juvenlll' 
delinquency prevention citutions used on minor infructions, juvenile court cita
tions und urrests on mujor crimes. Close co-ordinution with other luw enforce-
ment ugencies in the district. . . 

25. LOB A:ngelcs.-Community alert progralll (purent putrols), restItution pro
grum coordinated police security effort-work teums, helicopter coyeruge from 
poliC~ depurtment, dog patrol in pilot program, unti-vandalism student progrum. 

26. Lnbbook.-NolJe. 
27. lILin.ncnllol'i'8.-instulled vumlalislll detection systems, uctive window guurd 

program, exterior security ligh ting, installed 8 foot chuin link fences, employed 
off duty patrolman on night and weekellc1 surveillance putrols, chunged our de
sign in new construction to eliminate low roof deSign with eusy access to roof, 
and eli minute open court areas thut ure not visible from streets. 

28. Jl[obile.-None. 
20. N(t81wilZc.-Our school district consists of 140 fucilities und five Sl!Pport 

buildings of which 91 ure equipped with sound ulurm system~ cent~ullY mOl11tor~d 
nt our school security headquarters. ·We employe seven lllYestIgators, one IS 
assigned to each of our three school districts. Whenever an ul~rJl1 is sounded t~Ie 
InYestigator I:;imultuneously with Police .Depnrtment a.11(l I\.-O Unit u:e dl~
patched. The inYestigutor is also responsIble for patrollllg ench school Ul tlns 
district. 

30. Ncwul'k.-Automutic Intrusion Detection System. Security Mobile Pah'ol, 
Assignment of Night Stutnng (Gunrds public property) to cel1:uin high priority 
Hcllool fucilities during prime hours. 

31. Now OrZeans.-Coyerage of 100% of schools with sonitrol uudio detection 
dey ices. Meeting with parents of schools having heuyy yumlulislIl to form com
munity based action group. Security putrol of ::;chools with greatest umotmt of 
vundalism. 

32. Now Yo,,'.~.-No Response. 
33. Norfolk.-We huye silent ulurm systems. . 
34. Olclnhollw aUy.-All buildings are occupied by lllaintenance serYlce per

sonnel until 11 :30 p.m. week days which help to reduce yundalism. :Most cases of 
ynndulism occurs on weekend mornings. 

35. Onl.~land.-Use of security lights, personal security systems, teacher pro
tection system, cOlllmunity cooperation student involvement, assitunce of Oukland 
Police nnd Fire Department, use of cUi:ltodian watclullun ularm systems. . . 

36. Palin Bcaoh.-We huye recently stnrted vandulwutch, whereby a fanuly IS 
pluced in a mobile home on the school .campus und acts ~s .wutc~men. Other 
methods ure routine patroling by the pollee department of Jtl1'1sdichon, ulso the 
security investigntors patrol schools in spure time. :More ulurm systems ure 
anticipated in the future. 

37. PhilcHlclllhiu.-No response. 
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38. Pi1!eHas Ooltnty.-Allowing law enforcement officers and their families to 
occupy mobile homes on school property. Also School BOltrd personnel. Special 
security lighting. Both are effective. 

30. PortlanrZ.-Increased night patrol and building stal,eout details. Night 
supervisor. L.El.A.A. Central Station Burglar Alarm Project. 

40. San A.ntonio.-We have a complete blackout of all lights at all campuses for 
the past three years. Vandalism costs during night hours have de(.'reased 300% 
plus assuring a vast savings of Elllergy costs. Increased manpower also placed 
on campuses thru Federally Funded (ETA Prograln) has allowed immediate 
response and movement to crises needs. 

41. San Dieoo.-Elxtensive night lighting, program directed toward developing 
school pride through involvement of student leaders. 

42. St. Louis.-Wire guards operable from the inside have been placed on the 
lower windows of buildings. Roving inspectors are alerted automatically by 
sonic controlled burglar alarms. Increased arrests reduces incidents. Maximum 
security window guards have beell installed on one story buildings in which 
the exterior doors lead directly from the classroom to the outside. Block 
watchers have been organized for several years and do quite an effective job 
of surveillance. A sustained communication with commander of the Metro· 
politan Police Districts has helped in increased surveillance of buildings by 
police during non·school hours. A new school ordinance has been enacted that 
gives police officers legal support in clearing school premises after schOol hours. 
Patrolling an aSSigned school building and gN.!mds. to protect and gnl! 1'd prop
erty and persons from fire, theft, vandalism, tl'espass and other huzurds. Con· 
trolling 'the unauthorized activities of students and other in and around a 
school building. Assistance in maintaining order of ~tudents while they are in 
the halls, lunchrooms, rest rooms or any other assigned area. Checks students 
f.or irlentiflcation cards. Observes condition of hall lockers to insure that all are 
locked. Checl,s rest rooms and other places within amI without buildings where 
. students may be loitering. 

43. St. Paul.-No Response. 
44. S1f1'UCuse.-No Response. 

. 45. Tlt18al-Marldng with decals and electric pencils all district owned 
equipment (has helped in recovering stolen items.) Changing shifts of custodians 
so that the builrlings are covered more hours of the day and more days of the 
weele Encourage community pride, etc. 

46. Wichitu.-None. 

MARYLAND COUNTIES 

TABLE I.-ENROLLMENT AND NUMBER OF BUILDINGS 

Counties 

Prince Georges ••••••••••••••••••••••.• 
Baltimore •••••••••.•••.•••••••••••••• 
Montgomery ••••••••.••.•••.•••••••••• 
Washington •••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Howard .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Carroll ••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
Charles •.••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
CeciL •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
Dorchester ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Calvert ............................. . 
Caroline •••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 

~~It~t~~~~~= = === = ==:= = = == = = = = =:: = =:: Somersei.. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ken!. •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Enrollment 
(Oct. 31, 1973) Total 

153,952 244 
128,835 •••••••••••••• 
125,489 208 
23,583 •••••••••••••• 
23, 082 44 
18,443 33 
16,238 30 
13,513 30 
6,500 •••••••••••••• 
6,305 34 
5,200 •••••••••.••••• 
4, 800 l~ 
4,800 •••••••••••••• 
4,356 18 
3,700 10 

School 

234 
162 
199 
71 
40 
28 
26 
27 
19 
11 
10 
10 
.\3 
IS 
8 

Office 

8 
10 
3 
5 
1 
2 
3 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Warehouse 

2 
3 
6 
2 
3 
3 
1 
2 
4 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
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TABLE 3.-PER PUPIL COST OF VANDALISM 

-----------------------------------------------------
Counties Cost per pupil 

Restitution 
per pupil 

Net cost per 
pupil 

Baltimore _______________________________________________________ _ 
Prince Georges. __________________ •••• _. ____ .•• _ •••••• _ •••••••••••• 
Montgomery •••• _. _. ____ • ___ . ___ "" _ ••• _ ••••• _ •••• _ •• _ •••••••. _ •• 
Howard ••••. ___ •••• _ •••• _ ••••••.•...••••.. __ • __ ••.•. _ ..•.•.•• __ •• 
Calvert. _. _ ' ._. __ ••••• _ •• _ •••••...•••• _ •• _. __ .•• _ •••• _ ••• __ •••••• 
Charles ••••• _ ••• _ •••••• _ ••••• _ •••• _ ••• _ •• _ ••• _._ ••• _ •••••••••..•• 
Ca roline •• _. _ •• _ .... _ •• __ . _ .• ___ .'" _. __ •.• _. __ .. __ • __ • _. _ .• _. _ •• 

r:c~t~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Carl'ol'-__ • _ .'. ___ • _ •• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••.•.•..••.• ~ •• 
Ta I bot. ••••••••••••••• __ • _.,., •• " _'" _ •• : ._ ••• _ ••.•• __ •.•..••••• 

8~~~~e~~~es:::::::::::: ::::::::: ::: ::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
Somerse!.. •••••• __ •• _ •••••••• _ •••• __ •• _. _'_ • _______ • _____ ._ ••••.• _ 
Ken!.. •• _ • __ •• __ ••••• _ ••••••• _ ..................... "'" ••••••••• 

$2.89 
2.53 -·······$o:ii· 
2.32 .18 
I. 24 ._ •••• _ •• _ ••• _ 
1. 22 ••••••• _ •••••• 
1.19 ••••••••••. _ •• 
1.05 .10 
.72 •••.••••••• _._ 
• 72 ._ •••• ~' ••••• _. 
.50 .11 
.41 •••••••••••• ' •• 
.37 .04 
.28 _ •••.•• : ••.••• 
.67 .55, 
.85 .03 

$2.89 
2.41 
2.14 
1. 24 
1.22 
1.19 
.96 
.72 
.72 
.49 
.41 
.36 
.28 
.12 
.06 

TABLE 4-A.-SECURITY MEASURES 

Counties 

Parental 
, responsibility 
law 1 (yes/no) 

L.l;, __ ~ __ , 

~:ni~f~:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: ::f::::::::::::: ~:~:::::::::: 
Carollne_ •..• ___ ••• __ •••• _ ••• _ •• _. _._ ••• _.......... No •••• _ •••••• 
CarroIL •••••••••••• ___ ............. _ •••••••••. _ ••• Yes_._ ••• _._. 
Cecil.. __ ••.••• _._._ ••••••••.••..•.•• _ •••• _ •••••••• yes •••••• _ ••• 
Charles ••••.••.••••••• __ ._ •••••••••••••• _ •••••••••• yes ••••••• ". 
Dorchester •• _ ••••••••••••••• __ ••• _ ••• _. ____ ._ •• __ •• No •••••• _ •••• 
Howard ••••• _ ••••••• _ ••••••••••• ___ • ____ •••••.• _. __ Yes._ ••••• __ • 
Ken!.. .•••• _ .•.•• _ ••• "_"'_'_' ._. _ ••.• _ •• ____ • ____ Yes_ •• _. ___ •. 

~ii~~:~~~~:::: :::::::::: :::: :::::::: :::: :::: ::::: N~~::: ::: :::: 
Prince Georges._._. __ ._._ ._._ •• _ ••••• "_" ••. _ .• _ ••• Yes_._ ••• ___ _ 
Talbot. _ •• _ .•• _ ••••• _ ••• _._ ._._ •. _ ••• _ ••• _. ________ N R_. _ •• __ ... 
Washington. ___ •. ______ • ___ ......... _._ ._ ••• _ •• _ •••• Yes •••••.•• _. 

1 Adjudges parents as beln~ liable for the acts of their children. 
I Percent of total buildings In which security measure Is utilized. 
3 To some extent. 
I All sections of schools. 
6 All have some. 
Note: NR equals no response. 

Lexan/plexi· Burglar alarm Individual 
glas windows systems security vaults 

(percenl)l (percent) (percent) I 

3100 17.0 
o 45.0 

10 0 
50 0 
2 60.0 

None 42.3 
10 None 
8 100.0 
5 •• _ •••• _ •••••• 

25 100.0 
50 13.0 
5 0 

(6) 75.0 
o 0 
o 0 

126 
30 
30 
10 
40 
17 
10 
o 
3 
o 
7 
o 

95 
40 
2 
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TABIJ~ 4-0.-0URIIENT PRAC'1'ICES rrO 00MBA'1' VANDALISM 

MARYLAND COUN'£IES 

1. Ba,u,imm·c.-Emphasis is on the installation of intrusion alarm systems 
in key school areas. Additionally, all secondary schools and select elementary 
schools are provided twenty-four hour a day custodial coverage, seven days a 
weel,. . 

2. Oalvert.-Interior and exterior security lighting has been brought up to 
the elesired level. The state police have agreed to patrol and check the buildings 
on a regular basis. They submit a monthly report to the Superintendent of doors 
and windOWS founel open unlocked. Through the awareness of this, school based 
administrators nrc becoming more sec uri ty conscious and see that the buildings 
are properly I.o)!ked up at night. 

3. OaroUnc.-No Response. 
4. 0U1'r0U,-No Response. 
5. Oeci.l.-No Response. 
O. Oharles.-Oustodians on night shift, exterior lighting, police patrol at night, 

installation of central intrusion alarm systems. 
7. Dorcllcster.-Use of vapor lites, regular visits by city and county police. 
S. Howanl.-InshUed on a replacement basis (plastic windows). 
9. I(cnt.-Quicl: effective maintenaIlce. 
10. JlIontuomerv.-Alarm system in all schools, monitored llights, weekends, 

and holielays, supplemented with roving patrol personnel. Very effective losses 
elue to unlawful entry have diminished, but losses during the school days and 
during community use have increased. Due to security operations, 934 persons 
I1.pprehended by police in schools during perioel covereel by this report. 

11. Qllee/! Annes.-No Response. 
12. Somerset·.-None. 
13."Princc UrOl·{jes.-No Response. 
14. TaUlot.-No Response. 
15. Wa.~hiniiton.-Sccurity lighting, night watchman, improved maintenance 

program, custotUal services 24-hours basis in larger schools, custodian in-service 
training. 
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NEW JERSEY 
SCHOOL BOARDS ASSOCIATION 
383 W. Stat. St., P. O. eo. S09, Trenton, N. J. 08605 • Phone (609) 695-7600 
DR. MARK W. HURWITZ. CAE. Executive Director 

INTERLM REPORT 

AD HOC CO~MITTEE TO STUDY SCHOOL VANDALISM 

by 

WILLIAJ.! H. REHRER, CHAIRMAN 

PREPARED FOR THE ANNUAL DELEGATES ~1EETING 

HAY 10, 1975 

The New Jersey School Boards Association's Ad Hoc Committee to Study School 
Vandalism was formed by President IVilliam B. Rosenberg, NJSBA, to conduct a 
broad based study of school vandalism to include the following subject areas: 
(1) preventive measures, (2) community cooperation (3) insurance orotection 
(4) staff involvement, (5) institutional involveme~t, (6) pupil ed~cation, ' 
(7) rewards, and (8) parenlal and guardian responsibilities. The Committee 
has expanded the charge to include the study of facilities design in the 
prevention of vandalism. " 

The Committee is composed of school board members from urb~n, suburban, 
regional and elementary school districts. Committee consultants include a 
superintendent of schools, a school business administrato'r, a representative 
from the Department of Education and a chief of security for a large school 
district. 

Th~ Committee met on a monthly basis from December through April in its efforts 
to thoroughly study school vandallsm. The Committee was aided by professionals 
in security systems design and school insurance. The information gained from 
these guests served to give the Committee a background on the broad area of 
school vandalism and guidance as to the method of completing the Committee's 
charge. 

The Committee, in its first ofiicial action, developed a vandalism survey form 
that would provide the Committee with vandalism informacion relative to New 
Jersey's public schools and also provide boards oi education with a tool to 
evaluate the effects of school vandalism in the future. The responses received 
to date have been gratifying and will serve the Comm1tree in arriving at its 
Final Report to be made at the December 1975 Semi-Annual Delegates Heeting. 

COHHITTEE POSITIONS 

The CO['l"'JIlittee agreed that vandalism's costs cannot be measured in dollars 
alone. Vandalism in our schools, result1ng in the loss of facilities and 
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equipment, places a great strain on the entire educational process, especially 
on teachers and pupils who lose the use of facilities and equipment. The 
Committee also concluded that vandalism is not typical; it varies by the type 
of vandal, the type of vandal act and location of the vandal act. Vandalism 
is as prevalent in affluent suburban schools as in inner city schools. 

The Committee agreed upon the following reasons for student vandalism: 

1. Youthful Hindlessness - Pupils without thinking and in their 
exuberance commit minor destructive acts. Some pupils cannot 
resist marking up their desks or scrawling graffiti on lavatory 
walls. 

2. Need for Recognition - Pupils who never get the recognition 
afforded to athletes'or class leaders often turn to some kind 
of disruptive act to get attention. Schools often are per
ceived as impersonal institutions by pupils who lose a vital 
element of school life - belonging. 

3. Hostility and Revenge - Hostility and revenge account for 
many of the large scale destructive acts of vandalism. 
Rage at the world in general or at the school in particular 
prompts vandal acts. (Example: Tom, a school dropout, feels 
a keen sense of failure and blames his teachers. He breaks 
into the school at night and tears the school apart.) 

4. Fear and Anxiety - Vandalism is likely to increase during 
times of stress at home, where parents are involved, and in. 
schools, where educators are involved. Family problems that 
create fear and anxi"ty within a pupil are likely to manifest 
themdelves in the school. In the Baltimore City Public Schools, 
the Chief of Se~urity noticed an increase in vandalism when 
report cards were released. 

5. Alcohol - New laws relating to che legal age for the purchase 
of alcoholic beverages have intensified the problem of pupils 
congregating on school propercy during evening and weekends 
where drinking, litter and damage follow. 

6. Violence Oriented Society - American society's growing ac
ceptance of violence is a primary contributor to the in
creased incidence of school vandalism. Vandalism is rein
forced in every media, creating negative attitudes which 
result in the loss of respect for the rights and property 
of others. 

In the Committee's discussions on curbing vandalism, the folloldng anti
vandalism points were raised: 

1. Security Heasures: 
a. Replace broken windows with break-resistant windows 
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b. Increased exterior ligh~ing 
c. Sophisticated burgular alarm systems, including closed 

circuit television 
d. Security guards 
e. Citizen patrols after school houra 
f. School "sitters" - families who iive rent free in 

mobile homes on school grounds 
g. Schools serving as satellite policy headquarters 

in the evenings and weekends I •• 

-3-

2. Pupil Education - Teachers can be effective in reducing vandalism 
by sensitizing· their students to the fact that school property is 
their property, which directly affects their parents' tax rates, 
and directly affects their education. Teachers can assign van
dalism as essay themes and have students make anti-vandalism 
posters. 

Teachers and administrators can invite school security personnel 
into classrooms and assemblies to make presentations on the ef
fects of vandalism. 

3. Student Involvement - Students are the cause of many, if not 
most, successful anti-vandalism campaigns. Underscoring the 
importance of pride in school helps in keeping school vandalism 
down. 

Involvement of student organizations in establishing patrols 
and policing other students is a successful anti-vandalism 
activity. 

In some school systems a special budget allocation may be 
developed to reward students for reductions i.n school vandalism. 
One such plan allocates $1.00 per pupil at the beginning of the 
year. The cost of repair or replacement caused by vandalism 
is deducted from the fund. At the conclusion of the year the 
balance of the fund may be used by the students as they deem 
necessary. 

4. Parent and Citizen Involvement - Parents and citizens are an 
important part of any anti-vandalism problem. The greater 
numbers of community people inVolved in anti-vandalism pro
grams, the more successful such programs are apt to be. Citi
zens should feel free to contact the police department when 
suspicious activities occur in and around 8chools. 

PTAs and PTOs can initiate campaigns to make the community 
aware of the problems caused by school vandalism. Parent 
patrols constitute a popular anti-vandalism measure. 

I 
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The Committee tentatively approved the concept of school systems using 
professional insurance appraisals as a method of maintaining current records 
of property values for insurance purposes and loss verification purposes. 

In discussions of current statutes the Committee referenced: 

1. N.J.S.A. 18A:37-2 which specifies that vandalism is just cause 
for suspension and/or expulsion, 

2. N.J.S.A. 18A:37-3 and 2A:53A-15 I~hich declares parents or 
guerdinns to be liable for damages caused by pupils, alld 

3. N.J.S.A. 2A:4-42 et seq., which recognizes vandalism as 
a legitimate reason to bring juvenile delinquency charges 
against pupils. 

The Con~ittee was informed that the Department of Education has provisions 
for granting state aid, equivalent to 75% of a security guard's salary, on 
the basis of one security guard per 500 students. In 1975-76, $3,009,000 
has been tentatively allocated to fund this program. Proposals have been 
submitted to the Department of Education to train security personnel par
tially funded under the state program. 

The Committee's final report will make recommendations, provide an index 
of references, present an analysis of the vandalism survey, and forward 
sample policies which boards of education could use in developing a unified 
and comprehensive approach to attacking the multi-faceted problem of school 
vandalism. 

The Committee's members, consultants and staff must be commended for their 
diligence and dedication. 
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A. Tal AL VANDALISM CO<;TS !~*nr!""'!tion was sought in the Total Vandalism Costs section of the sur\--ey to arrive at estimated statewide COsts for various 
.- .... c1:illification of ... andalism. The table formal denOlcs costs for urban, suburban, rural and rapidly growing school districts, 

with d composite of all responses. Each district category nottS the number of responses and the dollar value of the Joss. 
f.::~t1mJted statewide com arc based on 586 operating public school districts and the; Department of Educ.a.tion·s estimated 
1975·76 enrollment of 1,460,000 using percentages of survey responses. 

Table A - GIJSS Breakage (79% of the districts responding to the survey respondcd to this sur ... ey question). 

1'otai Costs 
Mean District Costs 
Mcan Pcr Pupil Costs 

5~. 

Composite of All 
Re.';ponses 

Numbe~ COS!S 

197 1$ 973,781.62 
4,943.05 

1.53 

Urban District 
Responses 

Number 1 Costs 

24 ~ 3iO'801'~:;1 . I 15,450.06 
L85 

-----.-
Suburban District llural District 

Responses Rcsponses 

Numb€! Costs iNumber Cosls 

.,~ 550,592.18 53 ~ 38,546.72 
4,916.00 727.30 

1.58 .69 

I Rapidly Growing' 
RespOltses 

Nu~be~ Costs 

8 r 13,841.33 
1,730.17 

! .46 

E ... tilllJtcd SL1t~fde S!J.'>'" brcakage- com to school districts arc projected at $2,288,632.15 based on survey responses. School districts paid 73% of their s,ass 
breakage- OO$ts. The remaining. ums were ab$Orbcd in insurJ.nce and restiqJtion reimbursements. The high district glass breakage cost was recorded at $162,766.00. 

TJble B- Flre·Ar~n (12?; of the-districts responding to the survey respondc~ to this survey question) 

Total Costs 
Meun District Costs 
lUcan Per Pupil Costs 

Composite of All 
Responses 

'Vumbe~ Costs 

31 r402,298.26 
12,977.36 

146 

Urb~n District 
Responses 

Numbe Costs 

9 138,111.17 
15,345.69 

1.00 

Suburban District' 
Responses 

Numbe Costs 

19 '260,337.09 
13.701.95 

. '--- 2.02 

Rural Di.';trict Rapidly Growing 
Responses Responses 

Number Costs Number I Costs 

3 $3,8,';0.00 NO 
1,283.33 RES40NSES 

Al REGORDED 

Estimated '>Lltcwide firc·ar.;on cons to school districts are prvj~ctcd at $912,567.96 based on survey responscs. School districts paid 17% of fire·arson losses from 
Sllrvey responses. The highest district cost due to fire·arson was recorded at $150,000.00. ~ 

Table C ~ Theft (Stolcn equipment and furniture) (54%of the districts rcsponding to the survey responded to this survey question) 

Total Costs 
Mean District Cost.'i 
Mean Per Pupil Costs 

Composite of flIl 
Responses 

Number Costs 

135 $379,746.18 
2,812.93 

.73 

Urban District Suburban District 
Responses Responses 

Number Costs Number Costs 

17 181,953.05 80 $157,848.88 
10,703.12 1,973.11 

1.02 .56 

-~. --- .. _--
Rural District Rapidly Growing 

Responses Responses 

Number Costs Number Costs 

33 25,752.13 5 $14,192.12 
780.37 2,838.42 

--- ------~ _.92_ 

Estimated statewide theft costs to s.chool districts arc projected.at $922,641.04 based on survey responses. School districts paid 47% of the costs due 10 theft. 
The highest district loss due to theft was recorded at $115.000,00. 
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Ta.ble 0 - Propcny Destruction (5b%of the districts responding to thcsurvey responded to this question) 
--- ..... ---~ 

"'~, --:: ..... J:. 

-3-

Costs 

TotulCosts 
Mean DlStnc:t Costs 
Mean Per Pupd Costs 

139 1$432.529.42 
3.111.72 

93 

19 ;~117.9.99.51 
6.210.5G 

1.09 

86 ts300.286.30 
3.491.70 

1.02 

30 1$11.49922\ 4 
383.311 

~3 

$2.74-1.40 
68610 

1.0? 

Eslim.lted St:11cwide pr()perty destruction¢jsts to $Chao I distticts.ue projected at $1~020.64·1.16 basel1 on survey responses .. The highest district costs due 
to propert}" destruction was $43,250.00. School districts paid 87% of the co!ots associatcd with property destruction. 

T Jblc E. - Summar)' of V"'II{wlism Costs based on Estinutcd SLltcwide Costs .. (Estimated SLltewide costs arc projected based on the percemage of survey 
rc~pomcs for each rO'!iS classification. assuming that the rcsponscs .lpproximjte statewide loss experience). 

Gluss llrcakage 
Fjre~.rlrsofl: 

Theft 
Properly Destruction 

Total 

Estimated Statewide Costs 

$2.288.632.15 
912.567.96 
922.641.04 

1.020.644.16 

$5.144.485.31 

0. CQMP!lB!~N.9f .YJ\N~t~h.£..~~~~D INClDEN"ll-lnformationwas 5Ought.ls to whether school \'andalism costs and incidents ha\'C increased, 
decreased or remained constant for the years 1972·7J/ 1973·74 .and 1974·75 .. Tables F and G arc formatted to denote 
percentage responses for cost and incidents of urban, suburban, rura1 and rapidly growing school di$l.ricts, with a composite 
for all fe5ponscs. 

Table F - CDst Comparison 

Compos.te of All Urban District Rural District Rapidly Growing 
Responses Responses Responses Responses 

1973-74 with 1972-73 
1974-75 with 1973-74 

30% 
47% 

Based on survey responses, vandalism costs in 1973-74, were lower than vandalism cost in 1972·73. Deviations from the composite totals are found in cost 
responses from urban 3nd suburban districts. VJndalism costs in 1974-75 were higher than \-andalism costs in 1973·74. All ,!io;tr;,,;.t C<l!.egories reported 
higher vJndalism costsw . 

(over) 
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Table G -Incident Comparison 

Composite of All Urban District Suburban District Rural District Rapidly Growing 

1973-74 with 1972-73 
1974-75 with 1973-74 

Responses Responses Responses Responses Responses 

Based on survey responscs, VilOdalism inc.idents in 1973·74 were lower than vandalism incidents in 1972~73. The deviation from the composite totals was 
found in the suburban district Classification. Vandalism incidents in 1974-75 were higher than \Iilndalism incidents in 1973-74. 

C lOCATION OF VANDAL ACfS -This section denotes the areas where vandalism was reported as occurring most often. The locations listed below are 
prioritized from sum:y responses_ 

1. Washrooms 8. Stadiums and Athlelic Fields 
2. Exterior of School Buildings 9. Parking Lots 
3. Classrooms 10. School Buses 
4. Playgrounds 11. Laboratories 
5. Halls and Stair Areas 12. Office Areas 
6. Gymnasiums 13. Auditorium and Stage Areas 
7. Cafeterias and Food Storage Areas 

A total or $323,226.78 in exterior school building vandalism was reported by 1 06 school districts, which amounts to $3,049.31 mean costs for reporting 
districts. A total of $121,614.88 in washroom vandalism was reported by 855chool districts amounting to mean costs for reporting districts of $1,430.76. 
A total of $119,894.10 in classroom vandalism was reported by 60 school districts, which amounts to a mean cost for reporting districts of $1 .998.24. 

D. OCCURREN!=E OF VANDAL ACTS - This section of the survey soughl to identify the times when school vandalism is most likely to occur. Respondents 
were asked to prioritize the times when the greatest amount of vandalism occurred. Responscs were weighted and 
rank ordered as follows: 

1. Weekends *" 4. During day school 
2. Holidays 5. Associated with e\lening extra curricular events 
3. Vacations 

Weekend vandalism far ou!"neighcd vandalism during other times. The responses indicated that Unattended buildings, vacant during weekends, holidays and 
vacation periods, are most often subject to \'andalism. 

Lower 
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E. METHODS[TECHNIQUES/DEVICES USED TO REDUCE THE COSTS OF VANDALISM· Thi,,,,"ion of the ,un,)' sought information tlut would 
identify the methods. techniques and devices most oftell used by school districts to reduce the coru associated with 
vandalism. Respondents were asked to identify their most effective means of reducing 'Jandalism costs. Responses can 
be grouped inIo the following categories: (1) equipment. (2) personnel, (3) education, and (4) legal acth'ity. Responses 
for each category arc prioritized as to the number of responses pet' item. 

1~ Equipment· The largest number of responses where in the areas of security and vandalism ptevcntion equipment. Responses items were ranked 
as follows: 

2- Personnel 

3. Education 

4. legal Activity 

a. Exterior Building Lighting 
b. Security Eqoipment·Alarm Systems 
c. Break Resistant Windows (lcxan and plexi~lass) 
d. Fencing, locks, Gates, Signs 

a. Police (including evening, holiday and weekend security checks 310ng with K-9 patrols) 
b. Custodial and Maintenance Personnel (including 24 bour custodial starfrng) 
c. Security Guards 
d. Teacher Monitors during the day 

a. Community Education 
b. Student Edur.ation 
Co Parental GUIdance 

a. Preferring charges against. vandals 
b. Parental restitution 

F. SECURITY COST DATA -This .section of the survey sought information as to i.~e cost of the varied SCj;urity methods, techniques and devices used to 
reduce vandalism costs. Response-sare from 1973-74 school district data. Responses are recorded for urban, suburban, rural 
and rapidly growing sel100l districts, with a composite of all responses. 

(OLET) 

Vandalism Committee 
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Table H· Exterior Building lighting (36% of the districts responding to the survey responded to this survey question) 

Total Costs 
Mean District Costs 
High DistrIct Costs 
Low Di!;trict Costs 

Composite of All 
Responses 

Number Costs 

90 218,592.48 
2,428,81 

20,000,00 
20,00 I 

Urban District 
Responses 

Number Costs 

14 59,085.2 
4,420.38 

19,000,00 
800,00 

uburban District Rural District Rapidly Growing 
Responses Responses ReSpOnSl!3 

Number Costs Number Costs Numbe Costs 

52 ~134,188.00 3 6,793.00 21 18,526.20 
2,580.54 2,264.33 882,20 

3,793.00 4,900.00 20,000.00 
50.00 20,00 I 500.00 

Estimated.5t.Jtewide exterior building lighting costs for school districts are projected at $512,381.76
J 
based on survey rcsponses. 

Table I - Security Equipment (Alarm systems, lo~ks, TV systems, etc.) (3996 of the: districts responding to the-survey responded to this survey question) 

Tota/Costs 
Mean Costs 
High District Costs 
Low District Costs 

Composite of All 
Responses 

Number CostB 

98 $1,322,960.8 
13,499.60 

539,234,00 
20.00 ... --

Urban District Suburban District 
Responses Responses 

Numb. Costs Numbe Costs 

16 916,451,,8~. 59 ~324,836,05 

5~~:::::g/)~ ,<;505.70 
1 36,780:00 

396,00: 60.00 
... 

Rural District Rapidly Growing 
Responses Responses 

Numbe~ Costs Number! Costs 

18 ~39,507,00 5 $42,166.00 
I 2,194.83 8,433.20 
: 10,000.00 38,235 no. 

30,00 I 200.00 
_. 

Estimated statewide security equipment costs rorschool districts are projected at $3.085,198.58, based on survey responses~ 

} 

Table J .. Break Resistant Windows (26% of the districts respondin~ to the survey responded to this ~ur\'ey question). 

Total Costs 
.Mean Costs 
High District Costs 
Low District Costs 

Composite of All Urban District ~uburban District Rural District Rapidly Growing 
Response~ Responses Responses Responses Responses 

Number Costs Number Costs Numberl Costs Number Costs Numberl Costs 

65 $249,773.74 13 $ 60,369,3( 41 FI78,518,89 9 ~7,66B,75 2 ~3,216.80 
3,842.67 4,643,?~ I 4,354,12 852.08 !!,608.40 

37,800,00 22,713.76 37.800,00 1.28Q,00 _ !.2,21§,80 
19.75 200,00 20,00 19.75 ,1,000.00_ 

Estimated Statewide break resistant window costs for school districts are projected at $585,469.20, based on sun-ey responses, 

fl>. 
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Table K· Security Personnel (Guards and non· teaching personnel used for security and monitoring) (24% of the districts responding to the survey responded 
to this survey question). 

Composite of All Urban District Suburban District Rural District y!apldly Growing 
Responses Responses Responses Responses Responses 

Numbe Costs Numbe Costs lNumbe Costs Numbe Costs Numbe Costs 

Total Costs 
.Mean Costs 
High District Costs 
Low District Costs 

60 ~3.580,643.28 13 
59,677.39 

2,565,837.00 
100.00 

$3.246.293.3f! 35 290,930.36 
249,714.87 8,312,30 

2,565,837.00 56,354.00 
500.00 100.00 I 

Estimated statewide security personnel costs for school districts are projected at $8,393,023.91 based on survey responses. 

9 ~41.819.5 
4,646.6 

12,007.56 
850.00 

Significant costs were reported for fencing (29 districts reporting costs of $61 j'277.95, representing a mean district cost of $2,113.03), window guards 
(2 districts reporting tosts of $17,671.00, representing a mean district coSt of $8,835.50), and K·9 patrols (2 districts reponing costs of .$26,406.20, 
representing a mean district cost of $13,203~ 10). 

3 

Table L· Summary of Vandalism Security Costs c.'1 Estimated StateWide Costs (estimated statewide costs 3re projected based on the percentage of survey 
responses for each security cost classification, assuming that the responses appro,omate statewide loss experience). 

I lliimatlrlSfnteuideCaits i 

Exterior Builtiing lighting 
Security EquiplTk!1it 
freak Resisfnnt WUJdoILO 
Security ftrronnel 

1btaI 

,--------'--
$ 512,381.76 

3,085.19858 
585,469.20 

8,393,023.91 

$12,576,073.45 

G. VANDALISM AND SCHOOl SECURITY POLICIES ~ This section of the survey sought to determine the extent of school district polici'!S concerning 
Vdndalism and Sc"ool security. Table M is formatted to record percentage responses for urban, suburban, rural and rapidly 
growing school districts, with a composileof all responses. 

(0 ..... ) 
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Table M· Vandalism and School Security Policies 

~1.600.00 
533.33 
650.00 
400.00 

Composite of All Urban Distrfct Suburban District I Rural District Rapidly Grow'-ng . 
Responses Responses Responses Responses Responses 

Capture us. Deterring Vandals 
Policy interrogation of 

Suspected Student Vandals 
Trespassing.Controlled Access 
Security Measures ~ Use of 

Specific Security Measures 
Training Security Personnel 
Reporting Vandalism 
Parental Restitution ot Costs 
Municipal Cost Sharing for 

Vandal Prevention 
Community InvolL<ement 
Student Involvement 
Construrtion Desfgn to 

Afimmize Vandalism 

% YES 

45%' 

59 
62 

40 
8 

81 
8·1 

15 
55 
66 

29 

'roND 

55'(0 

41 
38 

60 
92 
19 
16 

85 
45 
34 

7J 

'roYES 'roND 

39% 61% 

72 28 
72 28 

50 50 
24 76 
100 0 
98 8 

13 87 
·46 54 
77 23 

46 I 54 

'roYES 'roND 'roYES 'roND 'roYES 

45-:: 55% 40% 60% 50% 

62 38 47 53 64 
63 37 59 41 44 

38 62 38 62 38 
10 90 0 100 0 
83 17 67 33 90 
88 12 71 29 90 

16 84 12 88 10 
60 40 48 52 60 
73 27 51 49 30 

t 

26 1 74 25 75 50 

Most boards of cdutalicn, as indicated from SUf\'Cy responses, have addressed via policies the problems of (1) police interrogation, (2) trespassing, 
(3) reporting \'3ndalism, (4) parent . .d restitution of vandal costs, {5} community involvement, and (6) student involvement.- Vandalism areas not 
addressed by the majority of school dj5tricts~ as indicat~d by survey responwsare (1) the capture \'S. the deterring of vandals, {2} the use of specific 
security measures, (3) the training of security personnel, (4) municipal cost sharing for vandal prevention, and (5) construction design to minimize, 
vandalism. 

'kND .-
50% 

36 
56 

62 
100 
10 
10 

I 
90 
40 
70 

50 
I 
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SURVEY HIGHLIGHTS 
-9-

1. A total of 249 responses was received from the 586 operating public school districts in New Jersey. The 42% 
response to this detailed sUrI'CY is viewed as a representative sampling by the Vandalism Committee. 

2. The greatest school district response to the Vandalism Survey was recorded In the glass breakage classification, 
with a 76% response rate. 

3. The total eslimAed st.1tewidc costs to school districts due to vandalism are projected at $5,144,485.31, based 
on survey responses. 

4. The total estimated statewide costs for vandalism reduction and pre\~ntion are projected at $12,576,073.45, 
based on survey responses. 

5. The combined annual e,xpenditures made by New Jersey's public school districts arc estimated at $17,720,558.76 
as projected from survey responses. 

6. Districts reponing to the survey indicated that vandalism most often occurred in washrooms (mean costS of 
$1,430.76 per district) and to school building exteriors (mean costs of $3,049.31 pel' district) on weekends, 
holidays and vacations, indicating that vacant school buildings are prime targets of school vandals. 

7. The estimated statew;"e coSts for security personnel is projected at $8,393,023.91, based on survey responses. 

8. The most frequent responses to vandal reduction methods (eillerior lighting, security equipment, break 
resiswnt windows and security personnel) indicate ar emphasi> on immediate solutions to vandalism problems. 
Long range solutions in the area of community involvement, parental guidance and pupil educ.1tion received 
fewer responses. 

9. Most boards of education have addressed the problems of school vandalism and security in the areas of policy 
interrogation, tfcsP,lssing, reponing v\1Ildalism, parental restitution for vandal acts, community involvement 
and student involvement. 

The New jersey School Board, Association's Ad Hoc Committee to Study School Vandalism expresses its sincere 
appreci.uion to those school districts responding to the survey. The survey results will be of tremendous assistance 
to the Committee in concluding its work. The survey results should be used by school districts to assess the extent 
of vandalism in their districts and to compare vandalism losses with vandalism reduction ann prevention costs. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Hundreds of surveys have been conducted, mainly among limited pop

ulations, to gain perspective on the scope and patterns of non-medical 

substance abuse. Policy makers and concerned citizens have used these 

51Jrveys for rational planning of drug treatment and preventbn I'rograms, 

and for allocating resources to combat this serious public problem. 

This survey is the fourth conducted by New ,(ork State. Its intent 

is to achieve an understanding of the drug using patterns of youngsters 

in the State's secondary schools. The three prior surveys were conducted 

in 1968, 1970 and 1971. The 1968 study surveyed the public's knowledge 

of the prevalence and effects of specific types of drug use, and its 

attitudes concerning users and treatment. This first survey by the newly 

organized Narcotic Addiction Control Commission found that the age group

ing with the greatest knowledge about drugs and with the greatest propor

tion who knew at least one person using drugs was the 17-19 year olds.* 

In 1970, the Commission assessed the prevalence of drug use in the 

general population of the State. It found that high school students 

.comprised a measurable and, in some cases, a substantial proportion of 

regular drug Users (those who used at least six times per month) for all 

of the seventeen drug categories in the stiudy."* 

* Glaser, D. and Snow, M., "Public Knowledge and Attitudes on Drug 
Abuse in New York State", N.Y. State Narcotic Addiction Control 
Commission, September, 1969. 

** Chambers, Carl D. and Inciardi, James A., An Assessment of Drug 
Use in the General Popu1dtion. Ne;~ York: New York State Narcotic 
Addiction Control Commission, 1971. 
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Through the 1970-71 School year, the Commission assisted a number of 

school districts in a survey of drug use and attendant attitudes among 

their students. Data were reported out on the ninth and eleventh grades. 

Students were mainly from rural areas of the State. ~lcohol use and drug 

use Were reported by over 50% and OVer 20% of these students respectively. 

This current assessment of youthful drug use in the State was planned 

during the latter part of 1973 and into 1974. Indications such as admis

sions to treatment showed this phenomenon to be complex and in flux. More

over, the media as well as individuals in the prevention and treatment 

professions were reporting increased observations of alcohol use and poly

drug use among young people. Thus, this present survey was initiated to 

gather in detail the extent and dimensions of alcohol and drug use among a 

scientifically drawn sample of New York's students in grades seven through 

twelve. This survey, whose data were gathered in the winter of 1974-75; 

was conceived as a benchmark study - to establish a statistical baseline 

against which trends could be measUi"ed. In the future, reassessments will 

be made periodically using similar questionnaires. 

The questionnaire used for this survey probed several related areas 

as well as drug use patterns among the State's junior and senior high 

school students. A subsequent report will examine the results generated 

by questions of prevention awareness and effectiveness. In this first 

report the data concern only the extent of alcohol and drug use. It is 

organized into three parts. First, we present the sample and hoW it was 

" 
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drawn from all the seventh through twelfth grades in the public schools 

in New York State. (It should be noted that generalizations cannot, there

fore. be made to out-of-school youngsters nor to youths in private and 

parochial schools.) In the second part, we discuss the questionnaire. its 

construction. and prob"iems encountered in its application. The third part. 

presenting the findings of the study. is composed of three sections: over

all prevalence. recency ~nd frequency of use by substance; specific sub

stance use by area and grade; and multiple substance use patterns. 

From an overall methodological perspective. the data from suburban 

and rural areas appear considerably more reliable than the data gathered 

in New York City. Attendance-enrollment discrepancies and the proportion 

of incomplete questionnaires were substantially higher in the latter 

location. This is explored further in the section discussing the sample. 

It is pure guesswork to attribute drug use to any proportion of those who 

were absent or who did not answer a drug use question. Nevertheless, 

findings from New York City are likely to underrepresent to an unkno~m degree 

the actual amount of drug use there, and are consequently somewhat question-

able. 
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SAMPLE 

To achieve the objectives of this study, it was necessary to select 

a representative sample from the 1.600,000 students in grades 7 through 

12 in the public schools of New York State. It was deemed impractical 

from a logistical and administrative standpoint to draw a random sample 

of students from throughout the State. Furthermore., because of the small 

number of pupils who would have been included from each school. assurances 

of confidentiality would have been less convincing to the students. It 

was concluded, therefore. that the smallest analytic unit from which a 

sample could be drawn was an entire grade in a school. 

The sampling frame listed all grades seven through twelve in the 

State. The schools that contained these grades were stratified into 

geographic areas corresponding to the seven regions indicated in Figu)'e 1. 

and further allocated into strata by degree of urbanization. Schools 

were then randomly drawn' to maximize the inclusion of a grade from 

each stratum. and in such a manner that each stratum in the'sample 

contained school populations proportionate to the overall school population 

in the five New York City boroughs and the six upstate service regions. 

Thus. there were 42 combinations of the seven regions and six grades. 7 

through 12. One hundred and t~IO schools from all over the State 

cooperated in the survey - each school providing access to the randomly 

selected grade within the school. In all. 22.600 questionnaires were 

received from these schools. In order to fulfill our obligation of 

rapid feedbaG!' to all participating schools while maintaining representa

tiveness. not all the questionnaires received were coded and tabulated. 
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From each of the 42 region-grade level combinations, therefore, a random 

sample of completed qUestionnaires was drawn that was proportional to 

the 1973 student population in that area. Table 1 presents the composition 

of the student population and the sample. 

In New York City the Board of Education, through the Office of 

Educational Evaluation, provided the administrative procedures used for 

contacting the schools. For the remainder of the State, cooperation for 

the study was sought by contacting the schools which fell into the sample. 

In all cases a copy of the questionnaire was sent to each principal, 

together with a letter explaining the purpose of the study, offering a 

pledge of confidentiality and detailing the procedures to be followed. 

Regional staff members of. the Bureau of Prevention and Education 

assisted each of the schools in managing the logistics of distribution 

and collection of the questionnaires. 

Optimally, in a survey of this nature, (a) all invited schools agree 

to participate in the stuoy, (b) all students enro11~d in the selected 

grade are present on the day of the ~\!rvey, (c) all students who are 

present participate and (d) all students who participate fill out the 

questionnaire completely and consistently. 

In fact, about two-thirds of the schools selected for the sample 

agreed to participate. About half the refusals cited administrative 

reasons, and about half cited the content of the questionnaire. When 

a school refused, the same grade from another randomlY selected school 

in the same region was substituted. Figure 1 indicates the general 

locations of the participating schools. 
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TABLE 1 

SCHOOL SURVEY PARTICIPANTS COMPARED WITH TOTAL SCHOOL POPULATION 

New York State Students in 7th Through 12th Grades 

Winter 1974L75 

Area and 1973 Total Enro11ment* 1974-75 Same1e 
I I Grade Level Number Percent N~mber Percent 

New York Cit,Y . 498,497 31.2% 2,616 30.6% 

7- 8th Grade 157,001 9.8 733 8.6 
9-10th Grade 202,481) 12.7 1,118 13.1 

11-12th Grade 139,016 8.7 765 8.9 

Suburbs N.Y. Cit,Y 414,38f5 25.9 2,524 ll..5. 

7- 8th Grade 137,610 8.6 862 10.1 
9-10th Grade 146.151 9.1 888 10.4 

11-12th Grade 130,625 8.2 774 9.0 

Uestate N. Y. 686,471 42.9 3,413 39.9 

7- 8th Grade 237,649 14.9 1,175 13.7 
9·10th Grade 241,981 15.1 1,160 13.6 

11-12th Grade 206,841 12.9 1,078 12.6 

Geograehic Regions** 

New York City 498,497 31. 2 2,616 30.6 
Nassau/Suffolk Co. 305,853 19.1 1,667 19.5 
Southeast Area 184,765 11.5 992 11.6 
Northeast Area 120,804 7.6 672 7.9 
Eas t Central 195,668 12.2 1,075 12.6 
Wes t Central 130,098 8.2 507 7.1 
West 163,669 10.2 924 10.8 

Grade Level 

Seventh 270,969 17.0 1,478 17.3 
Eighth 261,291 16.3 1,292 15.1 
Ninth 295,660 18.5 1,620 18,9 
Tenth 294,944 18.4 1,546 18.1 
Eleventh 256,922 16.1 1,372 16.0 
Twelfth 219,560 13.7 1,245 14.6 

Number of Students 1,599,354 100.0% 8,553 11)/).0% 

* State EdUcation Department, Survey of Enrollment, St,aff, and Schoo1housing, 
Fall 1973, The University Of The State of New York, Information Center on 
Education, Albany, N.Y. 

** See map for counties included in regions. 
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Over 80 percent of the students enrolled in the grades sampled 

were in attendance on the day of the survey. This figure is somewnat 

lower than the reported attendance rate of 89 percent (on an average 

1973 day) supplied by the New York State Department of Education. 

In more than 90 percent of the schools, over 95 percent of the 

students in attendance participated in the survey.- The schoois with 

10~1 student participation were not clustered in any grade or region. 

Thus, despite the voluntary nature of the survey, the obtained 

qUestionnaires represent most of the students in attendance. 

As in any voluntary survey, the results must be interpreted 

with caution. Schools that declined to participate or had incomplete 

student participation may have different substance use patterns from 

those schools \~ith full attendance or full participation represented 

in the survey. The tabulations are based only on partiCipating schools 

and no attempt was made to correct for non-participating or incomplete 

schools. 

Some stUdents who participated did not respond to questions on 

substance use. Nost students answered either all or none of these 

questions, so the analyses for the various substances are based primarily 

on the same students. The response rate was 10\~er in New York City 

(especially in grades 7-8) than in the rest of the State. Therefore, 

the statewide average, to the extent non-respondents differ from 

respondents, underrepresents these New York City stlldents. Insofar as 

users of substances may refuse to answer questions about use, comparisons 

between cohorts with different non-response rates are questionable. 
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THE QUESTIONNAIRE 

The questionnaire employed in this survey was a ten-page booklet 

entitled "Statewide Periodic Assessment of Actions and Attitudes Among 

Young People." It was pretested in urban and suburban schools and 

found suitable for administration to the target study population. The 

instrument was designed to be self-administered and completed in one 

class period. 

tlo quest; ons on ethni city, race or reJ i gi on were i ncl uded in thi s 

questionnaire so as not to violate New York Cit; gUidelines for research 

in publ i c school s. With very few excepti ons, the questi ons \~ere the 

multiple choice type and simply required the student's circling or 

checking the appropriate response. The Bureau pledged confidentiality 

to the students, and they were instructed both by their teachers and 

by an introductory page in the instrument not to write their names 

anywhere on the booklet. In addition, gummed labels were provided 

for the students to seal their questionnaires upon completion. 

The instrument has three major sections: The first section \~as 

designed to provide demographic and background information on the 

respondent as well as his/her awareness 'of drug treatment and information 

services in the communit)'. The second section examined attitudes 

toward, and participation in, school drug education and prevention 

programs. It also assess~d opinions about a wide range of community 

resources as believable and approachable sources qf information and 

help with drug problems. Finally, it measured general attitudes toward 

risk-taking, famil¥, peers and school. 

-----------~---.--.. ---.- --------
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In the third part of the questionnaire, there were items which 

pertained to the stUdent's own use and friends' use of eight categories 

of SUbstances listed and def;ned at the beginning of the section. These 

included alcohol, depressants, L.S.D. (or similar substances), 

marijuana/hashish, narcotics, solvents, stimulants and tobacco. Questions 

on tobacco use were included only to facilitate gathering data about 

the use of other substances; hence, these data will not be presented. 

The three most important sets of questions dealt with the respondent's 

recency of use (seven options from "never used" to "used last week"), 

frequency of ~ (six options from "not used in the last six months" 

to "used more than 30 times in the last si x months"), and ~ of fil'st 

~ of the eight substance categories. 

Some discrepancies in responses resulted from inconsistent 

terminology in the questionnaire. The section relating to age asked 

the student to indicate the age at which any of the substances were 

first tried, while the other blo sections asked how recentl,y and frequently 

they had been used. A substantial numbe~ of students responded that 

they had tried a substance for the first time at a particular age, but 

in the recency section stated that they had never used it. Our 

analysis revealed that the word "tried" seemed to connote to the 

stUdents a one-time occurrence, while the word "used" seemed to imply 

more frequent involvement with a substance. This apparent inconsistency 

was resolved by catego"'izing the student as having "used" the substance. 
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Internal consistency checks in the substance use section were made 

possible by the three types of data requested (recency, frequency and age 

of first use) and were done on a drug by drug basis. If a student 

answered none of the questions on use of a particular substance, he 

could not be included in the calculation of that drug use rate. Cer

tuin inconsistent responses (for example, a student who claimed never to 

have tried a drug but who reported how long ago he last used it) were 

treated as if no response were made; however, other inconsistent respon

ses, such as the "age first tried-never used" discrepancy indicated 

earlier, had meaningful interpretations and were not excluded from the 

calculations. 

If a student responded in a "frivolous" manner (for exampl~, marking 

the highest recency and highest frequency categories for every sUbstance) 

doubt was cast on the validity of all his answers in the drug use section. 

In such a case, his responses were excluded from the calculation of ., 

rates of use for all substances. Less than 4 percent of the students gave 

frivolous responses. 
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In the frequency section, the lack of a specific "never used" category 

may have aroused suspicion in the students. The minimal frequency option 

was "not used in the last six months," and it was meant to be the response 

for those who had "never used" as well. Many students who had not used 

a particular substance responded to this section by creating their own 

"never used" codes or by writing in the words "never used" next to the 

appropriate substance. Students who left any of the .frequency items blank 

but who had corroborating evidence from the other two sections of having 

never used were included in the "not used in the last six months" totals. 

Finally, despite the Bureau's best efforts to design an instrument 

with language and instructions which could be understood by all the 

students surveyed, some difficulties in comprehension were encountered, 

particularly among seventh graders throughout the State and among Spanish

speaking students in New York City. The language problems were reported 

by members of the Prevention staff who helped distribute and ov;rsee 

the administration of the survey in the schools. 

In processing the questionnaires, several types of quality control 

procedures were employed to insure the usefulness of the data. When the 

questionnaires were coded, a rechecking of twenty percent of them was 

required. Additional mistakes were sought through computer programs 

designed to identify errors such as blank columns which should have 

contained data values. Corrections were made by returning to the original 

questionnaire booklets. 
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FINDINGS: Prevalence, Recency, and Frequency of Substance Use 

The analysis of data is presented in the following text and tables. 

It should be noted that the use of depressants, narcotics, and stimulants 

is not necessarily illegal, since students may have used them under 

medical supervision. 

Table 2 presents the prevalence and recency of use of the various 

substance categor;es. As p.xpected, alcohol emerges as the substance 

which is used by most students. One-third of the students indicated 

that they used marijuana at least one time. Stimulants and depressants 

also emerge as salient substance categories being used by about one

tenth of the students. The recency data show similar patterns. Almost 

two-thirds of the students have used alcohol within the last six months, 

and 26 percent report marijuana use during the same period. Summary 

data at the bottom of Table 2 indicate that over a third of the students 

have used some substance other than alcohol, and that 28 percent of 

the students have done so within the last six months. The summary data 

also show that virtually all of the students who ever used any substance 

used alcohol, and that almost all students who ever used any substance 

other tha·, alcohol used marijuana. It should be noted, however, that 

an addit Jnal analysis, not presented here, indicated that 60 percent 

of the marijuana users had never used any other substance ~Ii th the 

possible exception of alcohol. These findings are important because 

they indicate that while most users of other drugs have used marijuana, 

marijuana use ~~ does not appear to lead t6 use of other drugs. 
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Table 3 presents the extent to which students have used the various 

substance categories in the last siX months. These data basically show 

that the frequency of sUbstance use is low. Except for alcohol, a 

majority of students did not use any substance in the last six months. 

Even 'lIhen substance use is admitted, the most commonly appearing frequency 

of such use is, with the exception of alcohol and marijuana, less than 

once a month. 

Table 4 attempts to bring the recency of substance use into sharper 

focus. These data show the percentage of users of a particular substance 

who used that substance within the last six months. Thus, for example, 

the table shows that of the 82 percent of the students who ever used 

alcohol, about 78 percent used it in the last six months. Overall, the 

results show that if a student has eVer used a substance, he is likely 

to have used that substance in the last six months. This generalization 

applies to over three-fourths of marijuana and alcohol users. It applies 

to more than half of the depressa~t, l.S.O., narcotics and stimulant 

users, but to only about a third of the solvent users. 

FINDINGS: Specific Substance Use by Area and Grade 

Tables 5 through 11 depict substance use by students in New York 

State according to area and grade. Area refers to each of the three 

geographical areas which comprise approximately equal school populations 

as follows: "New York City" includes the five boroughs; "suburbs" 

include Nassau, Suffolk, Westchester and Rockland counties; and "upstate" 

includes the remainder of New York State. Two grades are combined for 

each grade category so that the six grades studied are represented by 
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viewed as more conservative estimates. Alternatively, 
one could conjecture that the lower New York City rates 
are indicative of new trends. 

3. Overall, the percentage differences between suburbs 
and upstate are not very great, but suburban rates are 
consistently higher than upstate rates. 

Table 5, depicting alcohol use, indicates that almost 82 percent 

of the students in the sample have used this substance, l'iith nearly two

thirds of them admitting recent use, that is, use within the last six 

months. The figures for suburban and upstate areas are notably similar. 

Table 6 describes the use of depressants, with more than 9 percent 

of the sample admitting the use of these substances. As with alcohol, 

older students are more likely to admit recent depressant use than 

younger ones. 

The use of hallucinogens, which are illegal substances, is indicated 

in Table 7. Their use appears to be most popular among older, suburban 

students, which is not dissimilar to depressant use depicted in Table 6. 

Almost thirty-two percent of the sample admitted using marijuana 

or hashish as shown in Table 8. ~lore than one-fourth of the sample 

admitted recent use of these substances. Most use occurred among 

students in the ll-12th 9'dde category. 

Table g describes narcotics use admitted by students in the sample. 

Once more, the phenomenon of use occurs primarily among older students. 

Less than 4 percent of all students in the sample admitted use, thereby 

making narcotics the substance category with the lowest usage rates. 
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TABLE 6 

USE OF DEPRESSANTS* BY AREA AND GRADE 

Sampling of 8553 New York"State Students in 7th Through 12th Grades 

Winter 1974/75 

Area and Grade Level DeEressants Us"e 
Percent Who Never Percent Who Ever Percent Who Used In 

Used Used Last Six Months 

New York State 90.7 9.3 5.6 

New York Citl 93.3 6.7 4.1 

7-8th Grade 97.3 2.7 2.2 
9-lOth Grade 94.0 6.0 3.5 

11-12th Grade B9.1 10.9 6.6 

Suburbs of N.Y. Cit1 88.9 11.1 M 
7-8th Grade 96.1 3.9 2.3 
9-10tl1 Grade 91.3 8.7 5.1 

11-12th Grade 78.5 21.5 12.5 

UEstate New York 90.2 9.8 §.:..Q. 

7-8th Grade 96.2 3.8 2.3 
9-10th Grade 91.9 8.1 5.0 

11-12th Grade B2.3 17 .. 7 10.8 

*Depressants include downers. Quaa1ud~ SeconaiBQ Tuina~ barbs. etc. 

TABLE 7 

USE OF HALLUCINOGENS* BY AREA AND GRADE 

Sampling of 8553 New York State Students in 7th Through 12th Grades 

Winter 1974/75 

Area and Grade Level Hallucinogens Use 
Percent Who Never Percent Who Ever Percent Who Used In 

Used Used Last Six Months 

New York State 94.0 6.0 3.1 

New York Cit1 95.B 4.2 ~ 
7-8th Gratle 97.8 2.2 1.1 9-10th Grade 96.7 3.3 2.1 

11-12th Grade 92.8 7.2 4.3 

Suburbs of N.Y. Cit1 92.6 7.4 3.8 

7-8th Grade 98.0 2.0 1.3 
9-10th Grade 94.3 5.7 3.1 

11-12th Grade 84.8 15.2 7.4 

QEstate New York 93.8 g ~ 
7-8th Grade 98.2 1.8 1.1 
9-10th Grade 95.6 4.4 2.2 

11-12th Grade 87.5 12.5 5.7 

*Ha11ucinogehs include L.S.D .• mescaline. peyote~~flocybi~DMr etc. 

Percent of Usable 
ResEonses 

90.7 

84.9 

75.0 
89.6 fI::>.. 
B7.5 co 

00 

93.1 

91.6 
93.4 
94.3 

93.4 

93.3 
91.2 
95.9 

Percent of Usable 
ResEonses 

91.5 

85.3 

75.0 fI>. 
89.9 co 

co 88.5 

94.1 

92.5 
94.4 
95.5 

94.2 

93.9 
92.1 
96.9 
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TABLE 8 

USE OF MARIJUANA OR HASHISH* BY AREA AND GRADE 

Sampling of 8553 New York State Students in 7th Through 12th Grades 

Winter 1974/75 

Area and Grade Level Marijuana or Hashish Use 
Percent Who Never Percent Who Ever Percent Who Used In Percent of Usable 

Used Used Last Six Months Responses 

New York State ~ 31.8· 26.5 90.5 

New York City 66.6 33.4 27.1 84.5 

7-8th Grade 87.2 12.8 9.6 73.8 Cn 
9-10th Grade 65.0 35.0 29.5 89.4 0 

0 
11-12th Grade 52.3 47.7 37.7 87.5 

Suburbs of N.Y. Cit~ 64.3 35.7 30.4 92.:..? 

7-8th Grade 87.6 12.4 9.8 91.5 
9-10th Grade 63.5 36.5 32.1 91.3 

11-12th Grade 40.1 59.9 50.6 95.0 

Upstate New York 72.1 27.9 23.3 93.6 

7-8th Grade 91.3 8.7 7.0 93.4 
9-10th Grade .lO.7 29.3 24.6 91.2 

11-12th Grade 53.2 46.8 39.1 96.4 

~ManJuana oYliaShiSlj-rn(:liJdes pot, grass, hash. 

,~~~~)"'~<\,"!,...~e ....... ,~,~,.,_, '><_""" """"''''~,_,<"~",,",,., ,'- "'_ 

TABLE 9 

USE OF NARCOTICS* BY AREA AND GRADE 

Sampling of 8553 New York State Students in 7th Through 12th Grades 

Winter 1974/75 

Area and Grade Level Narcotics Use 
Percent Who Never Percent Who Ever Percent Who Used In Percent of Usable 

Used Used Last Six Months Responses 

New York State 96.3 3.7 2.2 90.5 
= 

New York Cit~ 96.9 3.1 .!..,L 84.8 

7-8th Grade 97.8 2.2 1.3 74.4 
9-10th Grade 97.1 2.9 1.5 89.9 en 11-12th Grade 95.8 4.2 2.2 87.5 0 

I-' 

Suburbs of N.Y. City 96.2 3.8 2.3 93.3 

7-8th Grade 97.6 2.4 1.4 91.5 
9-10th Grade 96.9 3.1 2.4 93.1 

11-12th Grade 94.0 6.0 3.2 95.5 

Upstate New York 96.0 i.:.Q 2.5 92.9 

7-8th Grade 97.8 2.2 1.4 93.5 
9-10th Grade 96.1 3.9 2.6 90.4 

11-12th Grade 94.0 6.0 3.6 94.8 

*Narcotics include heroin. smack. junk. opium. codeine. paregoric. morphine, etc. 

__ ".u::w t~.. .,. .... ad ;asilbaL4WJ Ii a w S:SS; __ ;S1R PM gn WJ'l<l:';=i,,.Ui. ~~ -~~4'i~~ 
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The admitted use of solvents is shown in Table 10. In this case, 

however, the general substance use/age relationship is reversed. 

Solvents appear to be sUbstances used mostly by younger students. 

Figures reflecting admitted use of stimulants appear in Table 11. 

The reported use of stimulants among 11-12th graders is dramatically 

higher than in the lower grades. This difference occurs, strikinglYi 

in all areas of New York State and, in the case of recent use, is more 

than twice the use indicated in the preceding grade category. 

FINDINGS: Multiple Substance Use Patterns 

Recently, the drug literature has begun to report the appearance 

of a hitherto unexplored phenomenon called multiple sUbstance use or 

polydrug abuse. Basically, these terms refer to the ingestion of a 

variety of drugs, often serially or simultaneOusly, to achieve different 

kinds of "highs." While the data herein do not necessarily reflect 

simultaneous multiple substance abuse ~~, one can nevertheless 

attempt to assess the use of more than one substance in a relatively 

delimited period of time - six months. Tables 12 and 13 present the 

numbers and kinds of substances used by the students in the six months 

prior to the survey. 

Table 12 indicates the number of substances used exclusive of 

alcohol. In every area-grade combination, there were more single 

substance users than multiple substance users and still more students 

who had used no sUbstance other than alcohol. Thus, multiple substance 

use is not the predominant pattern among students surveyed. 
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Area and Grade Level 

New York State 

New York City 

7-8th Grade 
9-10th Grade 

11-12th Grade 

TABLE 11 

USE OF STIMULANTS* BY AREA AND GRADE 

Sampling of 8553 New York State Students in 7th Through 12th Grades 

Winter 1974/75 

Stimulants Use 
Percent Who Never Percent Who Fver Percent Who Used In 

Used Used Last Six Months 

91.3 8.7 5.5 

93.6 6.4 1:2 
97.8 2.2 1.5 
94.4 5.6 3.6 
89.1 10.9 7.5 

Suburbs of N.Y. City 89.7 10.3 hi 

7-8th Grade nt: " 3.8 1.9 :;JV.'-

9-10th Grade 91.7 8.3 5.4 
11-12th Grade 80.4 19.6 12.4 

U2state New York 90.9 N g 

7-8th Grade 96.1 3.9 2.4 
9-10th Grade 92.7 7.3 4.5 

11-12th Grade 83.5 16.5 10.6 

*Stimulants include uppers, methedrine, speed, Dexedrin~ DeXamy~ cocaine, etc. 

TABLE 12 

Percent of Usable 
ResEonses 

90.6 

B4.5 

73.8 
89.6 
87.2 

93.2 

91.9 
93.5 
94.4 

93.5 

93.4 
91.0 
96.1 

o PE-RCENTAGE [IF STUDENTS WHO ADMITTED MULTIPLE SUBSTANCE USE IN THE LAST SIX f40NTHS BY A~EA AND GRADE LEVEL 
.., 
'" 
'" '" 

Sampling of 8553 New York State Students in 7th Throuqh 12th Grades 

Hinter 1974/75 

Number of Substances Admitted Other Than Alcohol* 

Area and Grade Level 
0 2 • 3 4 5+ 

I 
Ne~1 York State 71.8 19.8 3.7 2.2 1.5 1.01 - - - -, 
New York Ci1:Y 71.5 22.0 3.0 1.8 1.1 0.71 -- -- - - - -, , 

7- 8th Grade 89.1 8.4 0.9 0.4 0.4 0.7 I 
9-10th Grade 69.4 24.6 2.8 1.6 1.1 ~~ 1).5 I 

11-12th Grad'! 60.5 29.'l 4.8 3.1 1.6 0.9 ! 

Suburbs of N.l'. City 68.2 21.9 U 2.6 U ~I 
7- 8th Grade 88.1 7.9 2.0 1).6 0.5 O.S: 1 ' 
9-10th Grade 66.9 24.3 4.1 2.3 1.6 0.; I 

11-12th Grade 48.6 34.,2 6.4 4.9 4.3 1... I 
Upstate New York 74.6 16.7 ~ M U 1.2 Ul 

7- 8th Grade 9£).2 6.6 1.3 0.7 0.6 0.6 
9-10th Grade 73.7 lB.8 3.4 1.6 l.6 0.9 

ll-12th Grade 59.3 25.3 n.8 4.1 2.4 2.rJ 

*Substance types are defined in Table 2 
**Students who admitted any substance use or \~ho denied use of all substances 

Percent of Usable 
Responses** 

90.1 

84.1 --
7' .. ) 
B9.2 
87.3 

92.3 

90.7 
91.4 
95.1 

Q3.1 

92.2 
QO.9 
96.4 

" 
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Table 13 further analyzes recent multiple sUbstance use according 

to the particular substances involved. For example, if a student used 

three substances other than alcohol in the last six months, he would 

appear on three lines of the table -- once for each.substance. For 

each of his three substances, he would be listed as using two additional 

substances. Table 13 points out a major difference between marijuana 

and the other substances: over two-thirds of the users of marijuana 

used only marijuana; however, very few of those who used some substance 

other than marijuana used that substance exclusively. Thus, recent 

multiple substance use is not predominant among marijuana users but is 

predominant among users of other substances. 

Tables 6, 7, 9, 10, and 11 present use of five sUbstances other 

than alcohol or marijuana. Since multiple substance use was Ct)mmon 

among students using these substances, there 'is considerable overlap 

in the users mentioned in these tables. Table 14 summarizes this 

information by defining a category that includes all students who admitted 

recent Use of "one or more other substances" other than alcohol or 

marijuana. ~lost of these students used marijuana and at least one 

additional substance. Other categories of recent users are those who used 

marijuana (and perhaps alcohol) in the last six months, and those who 

used only alcohol. In all areas and grade levels, with one minor exception, 

there were more users of marijuana only than of other substances, and 

even more who used only alcohol but no other sUbstance. This closely 

parallels the conclusions drawn from Table 12. 
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Area and Grade Level 

Ne\'1 York State 

New 'r.9~qJ1. 

7- 8th Grade 
9-11)th Grade 
11-12t~ Grade 

SulJurlJs of N.Y. City 

7- 3th Grade 
<)-1 'It'J Grade 

11-12tft r,rade 

Uostate New YO>'i( 

7- 8th Grade 
9-1'Jth Grade 

11-12tfJ Grade 

TABLE 14 

SELECTED SUBSTANCE USE PI LAST SIX MONTHS BY AREA ANI) GRADE LEVEL 

Sampling of 8553 New York State Students in 7th ThrouqlJ 12th Grades 

All 
Substance 
Use Denied 

17.2 

22.5 

42.1 
17.7 
11.3 

14.2 

25.1 
11.8 
5.2 

15.7 

-23.2 
12.4 
5.9 

No Substance 
Use Admitted 
In Last 6 r~os 

16.1 

18.4 

23.4 
18.0 
15.1 

14.1 

22.7 
13.1 
6.9 

lS.Q 

22.8 
15.7 
B.I:! 

Hinter 1974/75 

Type of Substance Use Admitted 

Ilnly 
Alcohol Use 
Admitted 

38.7 

311.6 

21.6 
33.8 
31.5 

41).1 

4').4 
42.5 
37.1 

43.2 

39.3 
45.7 
44.13 

t.1arijuana 
Use 

Admitted* 

113.5 

21.r. 

7.5 
23.q 
27.2 

2').7 

6.1 
23.2 
33.3 

15.2 

4.4 
17.5 
24.1) 

I)ne or more 
Qther 

Substances** 

~ 

U 
1.4 
6.7 

11.8 

10.7 

5.7 
9.5 

17.5 

10.1 

5.3 
8.6 

16.5 

*Students in this category may also have used alcoljol. 

Percent of Usable 
Resoonses*** 

91).6 

84.2 

72.3 
89.2 
88.4 

93.4 

91.4 
92.9 
95.1 

93.5 

'12.3 
91.5 
95.9 

**Students in this cateQory may also have used alcohol and/or marijuana. Substance types are defined in Taole 2. 
***Students ~Jho admitted some use of any substance or who denied use of all SUbstances. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The following are some of the highlights presented in this report: 

1) This study has focused on substance use. Except for L.S.D., 
marijuana, and solVents, whose use is-T11ega1, all other 
substances may have been used legally. 

2) Over 80 percent of the students have used alcohol at some time 
in thei r 1 i ves. 

3) Almost one-third of the students have used marijuana at least once. 

4) Each of the substances (other than alcohol and marijuana) was 
used by fewer than 10 percent of the students. 

5) Virtually all of the students who have ever used any sUbstance 
have also used alcQhol. 

6) Almost all users of sUbstances other than marijuana have used 
marijuana as well; however, 60 percent of the marijuana users 
have never used any Qtner substance with the possible exception 
of alcohol. 

7) If a student has used a substance, he is likely to have used 
that sUbstance in the last six months. 

8) The percentages of students who used any substances other than 
alcohol and marijuana in the last six munths were low. 

9) Fewer than 10 percent of the students used more than one 
substance (other than alcohol) in the last six months. 

10) Recent multiple substance use is not predominant among marijuana 
users, but is predominant among users of other substances. 

11) About three-quarters of the students admitting using stimulants 
in the last six months used at least two or more other drugs in 
that same period. 

12) About four of every five students who admitted recent narcotic 
use or hallucinogen Use have used two or more other drugs recently. 

13) Less than one-fifth of every hUndred students who admitted recent 
marijuana use have used two or more other drugs recently. 

14) The higher his grade category, the more likely it is that the 
student has used some substance. 
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15) New York City has 10tWetr sU¥h~~n~~n~i~gr~~~sb;h~~eei~hi~w~~w York 
City suburbs or ups a e. . 
response rates in New York Clty. 

b b lly have higher substance use 
16) New York City sutur slgtehn~rgh the rate differences are not great. rates than upsta e, a 0 
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[Extract from Impact, Yo I. 1, No.2, April 19731 

IIOS'l'IT.I'fY IN 'rlIF: ~t'nOOLS 

(B~' LaY!)r K, Chafiin) 

Completing an extra-curriCular assignment one e,'euing, a teacher 'Wilt to his 
cal' to find obscene worelS s,'ratclwel into tIl(' paint of its trunk lid. Auotltl'r foulla 
all the wires stripped from the engine and also discovereel sugur hnd hel'll put int(~ 
hoth the oilplln and tIl(, gaKoline tank. The III most new n uto Ill'Vpl' again oll('rat('<1 
Vl'overly. 

A teacher, ntt(,Hllltillg to dis('illlin(' 11 stud(lnt, was strllC'k by tl\(' stlld('nt. 
~l'ea('llt'rs have r('C(liY(>d obs,'pu(' phonp callH. 
Often when lJUrents have been call eel to help with discipline probl(,111s tIl('y have 

ulllt('ld the otrt'lllling stuclput al!;lIinst thp tpllclwl'. 
~ound like tll(' goings-on in soml' Nlstel'll ghl'tto s('h(lI)1 '/ 
No, thl';\' Ul'(, 1'l'(>or<1(><1 [wtual ('\'l'nts whi,'h have occu1'l'l'd in Ftnh seltoolK-ill 

classrooms and on school grounds nlong the Wasatch Front, 
. Hueh unexpected and llon-tl'llditionnl hostillty in th(' schools is hoth n surIl\'is(> 

Hn<l II llllZzll' to Utah educators, It haH h('{'ollle It ('hief ('011C(,1'11 of school groups, 
with the Utnll Education J\$Ho<'intion and other pdueutiollul organizations cnUing 
on till' 1mblic to help COlll' with th(> risiuJ,( jll'oblt'lIl of the (lisrulltiYl' studt'nL 

'rh(> Il::pl"llrm hI botil11utional alld 10('111 nllcl I'I:c'('ms to Ill' a lll'oc!nd of the timeI', 
RNmlts of ,1 r€'c('nt voU of 1I10rl' thnn 2,000 l'l(>ll\f'ntary nnel secondary tl:c'ach(>rs 

by tIlt' ~\(>holnstjc Infltitutt' of 'l'pn('hpr Opinion of Hcholasti(' :'Ifagllzint'S Inc" il1(ll
eatl' till' nil tlonal ~('OP(' of th(' IIrohl(,lII, '1'l'neh('I'S wt'rl' uskl'd to identify the biggest 
Ilrohll'll1s th('yfnce in clny-to-clny resllonsihilitil's. 'l'1Ie r('sulb; show thnt 52 Il(>rC'ellt 
of thl' t('nclH'rs be1it'Ye stu(ll'nt l'(,lleling is fl tOll COllC'el'n, 'J'lw nt'xt lllost-llll'ntioIlNl 
('on('(>rllS wl'r{' tht' "turn('(l-ot! stud,'nt," 40 jlt'rcent, Ilnd "(liseipliuf'," 39 p('reent. 

Both the "tul'lH'cl-off" student IIml th(> OIIP rpquiriIll!; <'xtm effort to nchi(>ye 
disciplilll' art' rl'ltlt<'d to tIlt' g('n('rnl probll'lll of hostility nll(l till' disruptiyp 
stml('nt. 

A rpCl'nt issue of "Bducntion U.~.A.," n (H,;pst of ('(lllentiol\ lWWS published by 
tIl(> National ~cho()1 PubliC' U('lntioJls Assoclntion, also IIn(\prsc()l'('s the Hatiollnl 
nutut'l' of tilt' dl'yplopu)(>nt. It quotes California ~tntp H('hool HUl1t. "Wilsoll Rilps 
as dechlring that R('hool viol('I\('(' hUR ('rea ted "llIlllwoys of f(·ar." Hp hns ordered 
a statewidl' study {Jf school ('onfli('t und has C'ullp<l 200 l'dncntion nncI cOlllmunity 
ll'ndl'rs togpther to di~(luHS tIl(> rising incic1C'I1('e of Ilh~'Hicnl uttllCk.'! nlHl vlol(>lIc('. 

In Nt'w Yorl, City, l~e1tlt'ntioll r.S,A. says, thl' numher of nttaC'k~ Illls gl'OWll ~() 
<lrnsticnlly thnt OIl(> schOOl ofi1C'inl is quotl'<l Its ~nyillg "WP cIOll't keep Hcore any 
morl'." 

A surve~; of 2GO Grnnite DiHtl'i('t t('nclIel's, rl'Ilortpd ill tIll' De<!{'lllber issue of 
"Checkpoint," th(' district's stnt1' newslptte1', ]\stpd sonl(> issues ",hidl I\rt' "h\lgghll!; 
tenclll'rs." At the jtmior lIigh school level, "school rules that are to.!. l('nient" wns 
listl'd in second place and "iundequnte discipline" wns listed in fourth plnce. 
("Lnrge class size" was listed first,) 

At tilt' spnior high l('vel, "school rull's thnt art' too Ipni('nt" wns listed first und 
"inndeqllate (lisciplinl' of students" was Ilstl'd thir(I, Bphinc1 "inndequntl' 
Hallll'il's, .. 

'i'I1('rl' is no question thnt llostilit~', disl'tliltioll, (ll!'Cipline-('nll it by nny 01' ull 
of these tl'l'IIlH-hnH b(,COlll(' a vroblem in til(' schools ... alld in gorlety as w(>11. 

'Plll' simpl(> n(l('('ssity of ke<'ping order hilS bN'ollle more ('omplient('d in nlmost 
f'vel'~' aspect of human activity, 'l'he issu(' ilS It chnrllctl'ristit~ of the times, not 
necessarily a l'efl('ction on till' schoollS. 

MallY observers fe('l thnt this generation'H more libernlltttitmles, dpemphnsis on 
tradition nllcl discipline and tll(' resultunt trPIHl to Ill'rm!ssiYl'nl'ss-s()ll1e SIll' 
over-pl'l'l11issiYl'ueH,<;--Ill'(' lH'Y flletors in tlll' rise of Rl'llool hostilit.y anel related 
llroblems. 

In his !Jool\, "Horntio Alger's Childr(\}\." Richard Blum, research associntp in 
Stanfor<l Univt'rsity's Institut(' fOr l~ublic POlicy Analysis, Rays the probnbility of 
(\rug llse llmong t(l(;'nllgl' middlt' clns,; youth ('1m be Vredic,tp(l with no llP1'eel1t ac
curacy from stuc1ies of individunl family structures. He identifies "high risk" 
fnlllilies-those tending to llrodnce drng abuserR-as being permissive, politiCally 
llbel'lll-rn(llcnl It-ft. of hn ving disr('Rp0ct or miHtl'ust for Iluthorit~' and liS being 
more disputntious. 

-\ 
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'l'hese ineliviclunls, Blulll says, are marked by self-concel'll, self-indulgence, pur
suit of pleasure, disregard of the rights of others and de-emphasis on 
Relf-cliscipline. 

'rhese tln'ends can he recO!,'1Iized through the fabric of our society. 
'rhey not only contribute t(J drug abuse, they are at the base of much of our 

current (lifliculty, including hostility in the schools. Some would urgue that 
the difliculties are slllall cost for the increase in persvllal freedom, tile right 
to "do your own thing." Such advocates continually aclvise the young through 
nIl Ille(lin, but perllnps pllrticularly by telev·.sion, to insist on their rights und 
they interpret those rights yery liberally. 

'l'he C:lq)(>rience of history seems to present a contrary trutll. There are muny 
who would agree with Blum that n return to traditional American values, strongly 
family eentl'I'('<l, is the best und possiblJ' thl' {)1l1~' !lJ1S\\'t'r to cm'hing the drug 
problem-nnd other problems in today's society, such ns hostility in the schools. 

'l'eachel'H thel<lselv('s llre part of the problem, in nt least two ways-their con
l1uct outsicle the schools uml their conduct in the classroom. 

In "Tpncher uncI Child," Dr. Haim Ginott describes a number of vignettes which 
"demolU;trate the destructiv(, power of illnPl!roprinte comments and acts in 
eyel'yl1lty clasl::room sit\l!ltions." In the vignettes, Ginott's teachers suy nnd do 
things which invite !lIld inspire acts of hostility nnd disruption. In ullother 
chapter Ginott illustrntes how tencher nction call forestllll such acts. 

In recent years teachers' actions outside the classroom also have affected 
student h('hnyior. Rightly or wrongly, teachers useD to uccept the system and 
('oopl'rn te with it. 'rhe teaelwr auic1t'd by school diRtrict rules and tL'u<1itions unel 
the flystem functioned with a considerable degree of discipline and stnbility. 
'1'he principal helt1 unquestionl'd authority in the scllool and the superintendent 
h('lcl a similnr Dositi,on in the (listrict. '1'heir roles ns ultimnte nrbiters wns chal
lenged only when something extraol'cliutll:y rocked the system. 

'l'odny, however, the situntlon haH changed. A younger, more mi\itnnt teacher 
corps now bUl'gains with the school board and thl' state legisluture ubout a whole 
host of lllatters-sniaries, working C'onditioIl!;, a voice in (1,~cisionmulting at uoth 
school and district 1e,'('18, methods of instruction, hours of work, extra-curricular 
duties 01' fr('ec1olll from them, clnss size, ad inJinitum. 

~Inybe this is n('cessary und teacher lendeL's generally 'applnucl such "dev(>1op
ments. Most obs(>rvers Ilgr('e thnt the increased activity has been a major factor 
in achieving ne{'(led increases in teacher salaries. 

Nevertheless, the extlmplt' is plnin nud shH1(>lltS read its implication: If you 
<lOIl't like the status qvo, demand change ... even if hostility all(l force seem 
necessary. 

Stnclt'nts do, of course, sel' the same examples from lUany otber sources, Almost 
nU groups-thc:> CliflU(h·.nn~~ged and the advuntaged, the rich nll(l the poor, the 
minorities an<l the mUJorlhes-clnUlor for specinl consic1erations. Why Shouldn't 
st\ldent"s do the same? 

Some way must be found to takl' the schools outsi(](' the area of conflict and 
hostility, elements which are doubly destructive to the educu'tion process. Hos
tility, llisruption al1(1 violence not only destroy education for those involved in 
such activities, it also disrupts educntion for those nttemptlng to follow COllyell
tion nndlearn their lessons. 

'l'bere mnst be !l trend away from the gt'nerul chnllenge and disrespect for 
fiuthority which nlnces an intolerable burden on tenchers and administrators 
und which too often cUsastrollsly dilutes the quality of eelucation for students
both those involved in acts of hostility nuel those who urc innocent victims of 
those ncts. 

Discipline, both within the home nnd the school, undmorc particularly individ-
ual eliscivline, nppears to be the key to the issue. ' , 

Despite what the "do-it-your-own-wny" advocutes preach, the lesson of history 
nnd life is tllllt discipline, not its absence, is the most critical key to freedom. 
'l'his fact wns recognized nneiently and never has been (liSprOyell. 

'l'he Bible has some instructive words Oli tlui subject. 
In PrOYerbH, Chupt('r 4, Vt'rse 11, Solomon tells us: 
":'IIy son, despise not the ehnstening of the Lord; neither be weary of lIis 

correction: ' 
"]'01' WhOlll the LordloYeth he correcteth j even as a father the son ill whom he 

deUghteth." 
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In a recently published book, "Parents-Chilc1reu-Discipline-A Positive All
proach," two former Utahns have some v('ry instructive words about discipline. 

Dr. CliITord K. Mudsen and Dr. Charles H. :'Iladsen Jr., both listl'd among tIle 
nation's fOl'emost behavioral psychologists, llreDared their volume ns a specinl 
help f·or parents. They present n scries of essays illuminating Illatter,'; of discipline 
and some instructions for achieving disciplil1l' through love. l1.t the close of each 
essay Is n question ancl an answer, including these: 

"IYh0111 do we disciDline'i-IYe clillciI)line those we love. 
"Why do we discipline?-'Ye cliscipline to provide for individual procluctivity 

[md personal happinl'ss. 
"IVhat cloes discipline take'i-Then cnpncity for WoorI, must be clcveloped." 
(The l\Indscns. lJoth associate professors at Florida State University, are 

sons of Charles H. "ladsen Sr. of Bouutiful who served many yenrs as a teacher 
amI principal in CnrlJon Distriot and who, after a seconel retirement, served 
as substitute teacher in Davis anel Granite elistricts.) 

'l'he lesson has been written over amI over again, in almost every media by 
almo~t every ciYiliz!ttion which has peopled the enrth: true freedom comos only 
frolll self discipline. If yon wislt to succeed, you must pay the price of concentra-
tion. . 

11' you want to become a Mark Spitz and win seven gold medals-or even just 
OIw--in swimming at the Olyml)ic competition, y·ou must discipline yourself to 
interminalJle hour;; of practice and to accepting the conns('l and coaching of the 
\)pxt expert 1 ~'ou can fmd. If yuu want to be n Illusician 01' It COlllposer, or all 
artist 01' a writer you must follow a similar ClOllrse. '.rllere is no easy wa:l'. '.rhos(' 
who achieve the highest degree of self-disciDline almost always will achieve the 
hi!!:hest degree of success. 

Discipline leads to freedom. Doing yonr own thing, without regard to COllse
quences, leads only to chaos. 

Somehow the message must be gotten across the parents and to teachers that 
school is n time of preparation, n time for discipline and learning to live-not 
ll'arlling to live b:l' responding to individual whims, as some WQuld have it
lJut a time to <1e\'elol1 the discipline which will permit the individual student to 
meet und master the challenges Of life. 

'.rite student in meclical school does not go hi:,; own, way. Ill' masters the SCience 
or medicine or flunks out. lie disciplines himself to aCt'(lllllllish n rwal. 

Societ~' must. view the schools as H Sl)ecinl place where order an([ cliscipline 
are nf'cessal'Y stellstones to ultimate freedom. 

Education CiUl ile viewed as it highwny lending over a dungerous amI difficult 
IIlOl1ntain pass. It would lJe c1iflicult and time consuming and perhaps impossible 
for any trHveler to lIlal(e his OWI1 wa)' and it wou1el bl~ ('xtrpllle'y llerilom; to dis
rl'gard the necessary truffie regulations. ,Yithout discipline a stw('eRHful journey 
oyer the S\lnunit would be impossible. 

Some of the order amI authority whi('11 has been ('rodecl n way lUust be restored. 
Rules clevise(l to promote learning lIlust he l'~-estab1ishell. The clifl('illlinary role's 
of teachers .aJHl principals as gnUNl.IItors of acceptable eonclitions for lenrning 
lIlust lJe reafiirllwd. Parents must be helped to realize th('y (10 their o\\'n childrell 
Ull injustice when they fail to <Uscipline wisely and appropriately IInll thnt they 
grossly magnify theil' error whell they encourage disobedient llttitudes and eyen 
hostility at school. 

Society IIlust come to kllow that freedom \vithout dis('iplire is 1\11 illusion and 
that abolition or authorit~' ultimately leads only to chaos and fiUlrcl1y. 

Educators, 011 the other hand, must strive to eliminate the wl'almesses a\l(1 
abuses WhiCh invite efforts to counter authority and dl'stroy discipline. 

Whom do Wl' discillline? ,Ve cliscipline those we love, 
'<",; ;)nrely varents, teachers, principais and all others concerned, love the 

children for whom the schools are ('ollstructecl and or>prated and without whom 
the schools would have no purpose at all. 

PART 3-REGIONAL NE"VSPAPER AHTICLES 

X Olt'l'lmASTERX STA'l'l':S 

[l~rom' the Philadelphia Inquirer, Mar. 30, 1970] 

ASSAur,TS ON l'I>AcRlms INCREASI> 

(By Steve '1'womey) 

Assaults 011 Philal1elphia public school teachprs and students inC'r(>aseel sUh
stantinlly lal't year oyer 1fl74, according to school district figures. 

Assaults 011 teachers by students inc1'ensed 85 l1ercent, frOll! 17G to 32G, llIl(l 
as~aults 011 students hy othcr students or outsiders rOl'e 20 percl'nt fr()m '>78 
to 334. ' - c 

'~cl~ool d-ist1'ict se?urity officials define an assault as anything from U push to 
strlklllg n l1('r::'On WIth a fist 01' lJlunt in::;t1'mnent. 

Officials of tht' Phila(lelphia I!'ederatioll of l'eachers yesterday attributed at 
ll'ast pnrt of the inC'rea!;e to Wi cumpnign to get tcachers to l'(>l)Ort assaults, allel 
not to an lH'hlal illC'reasc in illcic1ellts. 
. Union oflicials, however, said that the situl1tion had r(>ached "crisis llr0}10r
h~~lS," and they demunded immediate <!lction by the Board of Education. 
, lYe ~ust huve more N'l'As (security guarels)," said 'union "ice lJrl'~idl'n(" 

Sonny Richmau. " ... "Ye must have progmms for cUsruptive children 
'1'her(> must be discipline ('ode_" .... 

Superintendent of Schools Michael P. :'IIarcu~e said ~'ester<lay that "thos(> who 
are h(>U:rnisers SllOUld be dealt: with ver.y decisiyely," and I1l' ('1](101'fle<1 special 
classes for problem students and a new discipline code to define offenses. 

But lHarcase said that although the situation was serionR. "under no <'il'cum
stances would I (lescl'iile our schoO'18 .as asphalt jungles." 

"In th~ great ll1ajority of them there is order and therp iH an educntional pro
gram gOlJlg on," :'IIal'case said. 

There are 282 s('hools in the cit~·, 14,000 teaclwrs and tNIChel's aides amI 
265,000 students. 

S~l~ool district figures on othl'r lJroblems or stUdent beha yior showed that 
llIal'lJunna~possession lncreased frolll 111 to 1GS 1111(1 that gang fights ill('I'Nll'erJ 
from G. to I and weapollS possession incrl'asec1 from III to 99. 
, Fo~clble entries at schools on weekdays increased from 299 to 305, other drng

related offenses rose from 35 to 65, radal disturlJ1UlCl'S increased rrom 6 to 17 and 
w~apOl~~ students rose rl'01l1 49 to 68 1Ul(1 trespaSSing in('iclents increased from 
18_ to _04." . , 

..a.~l)Ql'ted instances of alcohol use deClined, however, from 32 to 15, forcible 
entrIes Oil weekends drOI)ped frolll 405 to 191 and robberiE:'s of tene'h(>rs declinE:'d 
from 6S to 50. . , 

[From the Phll'i1delphla Inquirer. Feb. 24. 1070), 

SOlIoor, VIOLENOE ASSAUvrs 'UIE SUBURBS 

(By Linda I,oyd) 

. On .January 22, a swimming t~acher at Norristown High School WIIN IHlllChecl 
1.1.1 the tuce by a stu~le!lt, sufferlIlg u. broken nose amI interual blcNling in his 
nght eye. Teacher ·Wllham Zaclwy, who still has blurred vision had trieel to hult 
a quarrel. ' 
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'1'hp week before, a student trying to get into 11 hath room at the high I;c11001 
was preyent('(l frolll entprillg by another I;tmlpnt, and ended up with a broken 
jaw. 

Tlll~ day aJ;tel' the assault. on Zackey, a girl punched two phYl;ical e(lucation 
teacherl; at another Xorristown school. A third teacher attempted to brenk up 
the struggle, WilS bitten by the girl, nmi had to get a tetanuH shot. 

'rhese are not isolated instances of teenage terrorism at la trouble(l school in a 
large city. 

Rathel', they are representabive of ,an increasingly common, troub~esOllle and 
inexplicnlJll' prolllel1l in suburban H('hoolH today. 

A majority, ri7 percent, ~ai<l they woulel sellll their childrell to a school thnt was 
stri('t on bplHl\'lor nnd heavy on the three Rs, if the~r coul(l. 

In the' l'hillulplphia arpa, eff()rt~ are heing made to comlJat \'iolellcP in H('hooJ. 
Severnl tenchers' grouj)H nre demanc1ing aml getting firm and pnforceahlp dis-
cipline regulations. 

In l'hiln(\plllhia itsplf, a sllecial elisC'illlinp committee has hepn fOl'lIll'el to rewrite 
a llolicy ('ode that dates hac);: to 1\);)." nnd to institute more se\'erp pl'naltie~. 

'['encherll in the Chester School District, following It Hedes of l'l'cent rneinl 
incic1ent~~ nmong Htuc1enttl nt the high school, presented the school bonrd 32 de
mand" to tighten elisrivline and security. 

'renchers in the West Chester Schools have asked the board of education to 
l'C'yieW, an(l possibly reyise, elisdpline policies. 

ResidPl1t>' of Ea>'t XOl'l'iton ~l'owl1shil1, :\lontgomel'.v Count~', wert' pollee! re
cently ,about their Norristown Area Schools, ane! cited lack of elisciplineas 
the biggest IlrohlC'lll, )Iany t-laill tll(>~r fpltred for the s!lfpt~' of th<'ir ehiltll'PIl at 
I;c11oo1. 

In Allington, :\[ontgom('r~T County, when' a stud('nt waH stahbpel in t11(' head 
with all umbr('lla last Sl1ring anel unclerwent lJrail1 surgPl'Y, Iml'pntR and teachers 
Jllet last summer to elC'Yise guidelines for curbing yiolellt'(' at th(' XOl'tll ClllllPUS 

High School. 
In thp Chichester Sl'llOol District, Delawal'<' County, parents joinpd school 

officials in ic1entifying discipline problpllls after student fighting ('l'llllte<1 at 
Chichei:ltel' High Rcllool in S('ptpll1ber. 

Fncecl with [1 critical stnelent discipline problem, the NOl'llistown teachers' 
aHsoeiation lll'l'suu(ll'll the ~chool boaI'll to implement a strOllg elis('iIlline code 
two years ago. 

Although the code "starteel out to be enforcccl 100 pprcput," recalls tl'achers' 
president George Ortlip, a Student Bill of Rights und Rf'SllOl1sibilities wus i:"sued 
by tl10 State Boanl of Eelucation and "knocked out" some c1iseipline llroYiflion~. 

Xow, in light of the numerous incidentl'; of violpJ1('e' to both stu(\('nb; an<1 
t('uchers in the XorriRtowll district, teach('rs have LJe('n adyiR('(l to proseC'ute all 
nSRaulh.:, verbal 01' llhYHical, to the fullest ext('nt of the law. 

'l'herc' is justification for ('oucern. Last Sf'a1' Amerieull sC'hool eliilc1rPIl COlll
mitteel 100 murders, 12,000 armcd robhpries. D,OOO rapes nnd 204,000 aggrn mtecl 
nSi-mults against teachers and eacll oth('1'. 'l'hey werp also responsible for 270,000 
H('hool hurglaries uncI vanc1alizec1more thtlll $000 million worth of schoollH'Ollel'ty. 

Until recently, !1lany school authorities cliel not want to recognize violence in 
the schools, afraid thatl'eporting such incidents would reflect poorly on the way 
bhey handle their jobs. 

A S.mn:te sullCO!1lmiliee hea(leel by Sen. Birch Bayh (D., Inel.) reporte'(l that in 
757 schools surveyed between 1970 and 1!)73 there had been an 85.3 percent in
crease in assaults on student mul a 77.4 l)ercent incrense in assaults 011 teachers. 

H'l'11e primary concern in many American schools today is no longer education, 
hut DreSel'vation," Bayh said last Sl)l'ing. 

Parents, stmlents, teachers antI administrators blame each other fDr failing 
to clpal with the discipline problem. 

,\Villiam Zackey, the swimming instructo'r who was injured trying to stop one 
~tu(lel1t from harassing anather, thinles his injuries are an example of the break
elown of eliscipline in schools. 

He nccnses the aelministrntLon of being too lenient in dealing with disturbances, 
ancl sa~'s that his own injuries were not reported to po'lice fo'r three hours. 

i·! 
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.1'he student was suspendeel from school the next elay. He was formally chal'ged 
\\'tth ~ssualt and .battery, and was remll11deel to ,Montgomery HaU, a juvenile 
dE'tentlOll cel~ter, after appearing in juvenile conrt. 

Zackey saHl there :had been ~umerous dncielents of intimidat,ion, sJtealing and 
assault o'n students III the corridors and locker rooms 'at Norristown High but 
that school authol'itie:l rarely pUllish the offenders ' , 

"'~'h~ kid~ lUlo\\' ,the~' can get a'way with it,'" he says. "'reachers feel if the 
adUll111stratlOll "'?Jl t back the faculty, Why sl10ulel they get involved? Why Sho111el 
they go ou t on a lunb ./" 
·~eh~nd the problem of stndent discipline are recently adopteel laws and state 

gl1.lClelmes tl1at gave students "rights anel responsibilities" which some officials 
thmk ha ye m!lcle school elisltriets reluctant to tnke firm eli~ciill'inary action 

p~mllSYlvanll1 handed down. the Bill of .Stnclent Rights and ResponsibIlities 
more tlul;l1 a year ago, anel Slllce then most school distl'icts in the state hav(' 
adopted It. The contr?versy, howeycr, is whether tuo much attention has been 
fO~l1Sed on studen t~' rlgh ts anel too little on their responsibili ties. 
" 'Whereas hereto'Fure, administrators might have felt thOy could suspenel a 
stude~lt and senel. hlln home, now you just can't do that," saYR Dr. Louis Esparo 
~up'e;'ll1,tellc1:nt of the Interboro SO~lOol District in Delnlware County. ' 

."" o~, par en ts ha ye ,to ,be calledlll, a hearing has to be held. There ha ye to he 
\\'l'lttE'n charges before a student can be susllencleel. To that extent: we have a 
pJ'olllem." ' 

. :\~any suburban school districts saiel they hael not no'ticeel an increase in dis
~lplll1ary. problem since the student bill of rights, but that they had noticed an 
111(,r.ease III llllrent,; and stuelents challenging the schools on elisc1plille that was 
h uncI eel 0 u t. 

"Th~s is an inc1ication of the times," says William Keirn superinienelent of the 
l'ellllrHlg~ SC'hools in Bucks County. "Some 0'£ the recent' Court rulings anel tho 
Rtuc1ent bill of rights hamled d(}wl1 from the state have mude parents anc1 Atuelents 
challenge diSCipline much more. • 

HIt crent.e~ a time problem, making the handling of these problems much 1110re 
time consulllmg." 

[lPl'olJl the Baltimore News American, Dec. 19, 1075] 

SOHOOL ASSAULTS INQREASE nUT AJm~]STS DROP 

Assaults against pupils, teachers ancl secllrity officers in the city sChools in
creaseel lust ~nonth compared to October, but arrests of juveniles anel inci(lents 
other tha~l cr11nes elccreasell substantially. 
Accoreh~~ to the NoYember report of the School Security Office, 57 assaults on 

stnelen ts, ___ .?n teachers and 11 on security officers were record eel. In October 
there were 00) aSSa uIts. on stuelents, 18 on. tCachers and nine on security officers: 

Sel~tember'H report lIsted 42 assal1lts 011 students, 14 on teachers anel seven on 
secn rl ty officers. 

Other violent crimes liste(l in the November report inclueled : 13 assaults with 
demlly weapons, including foul' with firearms i. four robberies or attempts with 
d<;adly Wel1POl~S i anel 38 robberies 01' attempts without arms. Sixty-four larcenies 
or more than $10 were rer~ordeel. 

Juveniles arrests wore clown nearly 19 pel' cent, from 378 in October to 307 
last month. 'l'he Septe1llbel' total was 240. 
. The NoY('mbel' l'PPOl't lists 2·17 minor inCidents that resulted in disciplining 
rather than arrests, compare(l to 302 in October ane! 281 in September. The 
Nov~mber figure reflects a 31 per cent clecline from October and a :1.2 per cent 
de.chne from September. ., 

.Among the minor il1cielr.nts, the \lulllbel· of instances of disruptiVe behavior de
clIned '15 per cent, from 118 in October to G4 in November 

. Se('ui'it! Chief T".al'l'Y. Burgan said he believeR the 'reporf reflects CIa fairly 
br~ael eaSlllg of tensIOns 111 the City related to our schools. 

Concern Over problems on buses hus noticeably abated and most communities 
seelll to feel that the schOol system has been responsive to their concerns oyer 
schools locatpd in their areas," Burgall saW. 

I 
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[l~rolll the New York ~rlIllCS, Dec. 17, 1975] 

A 55-PlmCEN'l' INCHEASE IN CIUMI'; RECOHIlED IN SCHOOL HElm 

(By Leonarel Buder) 

'.rhe 11umber of reported acts of crime ancl violence in the city's schools, in
eluding assaults on teachers, has risen sharply this year, the Boarel of Eeluea
tion disclosed .Yesterday. 

'.rho rate of schoo'! incidents during the first three months oC the current 
academic year was G5 percent higher than for the same periocl last J'ear, clespite 
a (-Pllcliers' strike in Septt\mber that virtually shut clown the system for six days. 

'1'h(>r(> 1m Ye been 21'0 reported assaults on teachers from Sentember through 
November, 95 1110re than fOr the comparable lJerioda year ago, and 173 robberies 
of teaellers, studpnts nml othpl's on school grounds, 67 more than last year. 

During the 10H-ri school year, tll(>re were 6,817 reported inCidents, 63.6 pel'
c(>nt mOre thun the 4,166 figure for the previous ucudemic year. 

~rllC !5tatistics were nttnched to a report by SchOOl Chuncellor Irving Anker 
'thnt wns presented at it public hearing at the ,Vorld 'I'rade Center of the sub
pommittee on jtwenile delinquency of the TemporurJ' State Commission on Child 
Welfare. . 

Dr. Samuel Polatnick, who present('(l the report in behalf of nIl'. Anker, tolel 
thE' !5ubcommittee: 

"'rhere are no Simple answers or cheal) solutions to the problem." 
In this report, ::.\11'. Anlwr described the "big-city school" as "an arena in which 

ll1an~' of the ('rushing social Ilroblems of the city itself intrude :md are acted out 
not onl~' lJ~' the students themselves but more often by forces that invade the 
schools." He saW that more than a tenth of last year's school incidents were 
('IlUsed by ill trudel'S. 

Dr. Polatnick, who is Ulp ht'ad of the High SchOOl DiYision, said that budget 
cuts had fcorcecl substantial reductions in school forces and asserted: 

",\'hen you have a reduction of GO percent ill spcurity forces in schools in 
troubleel areas that's absurd." 

But the school official emphasized that more funds were also needed for 
counseling nnd other school services that could have a lJearing on the problem. 

Both Dr. Polatni('k and Carleton Irish, the school s~'stelll's new chief of se
purity, saiel thnt Dnrt of the iU('rease in repol'tpd incidents "'flS trncpnble to thp 
fact t·hat the schools were now being more eliligentabout reporting incidents. 

::'\11', Irish tolel newsmen after the hen ring t1lat schools here were feeling tlle 
l'ipIile effects of sehool ullrest and rncial discord in other cities. Last fall's dis
putes on high-srhool zoning in Brooklyu also exa('t'rbateel the situation here, he 
added. 

'1'hp tln'ee-month comparison showeel that there had been a total of 599 
assaults on teachers, pupils and others on school grounds this year, comlJared 
with 4flri for the ~l1ll1e }lprioel in 1974. 

Eypn while the hearing was under way there was an incic1ent, involving 200 to 
300 ~'Ol1t'hs, outsic1p a Manhattml schooL 

According to police and school nutllorities, the incident stemmec1 from a SittM
tion a fe'w days ago when It girl student from Benjamin Franklin Hig!) SchoOl 
wa!5 allegedly "slapped around" by some boys attending Manhattan Vocational 
and Teclmi('al High S('hool, at First Awnue and OOth Street, 

'1'he girl went to ;\Iallhattan Vocntionnl yesterelay around noon, accol11])anied 
by a nnmber of "friends" from Franklin, in East Hnrlem, and Samuel Gomp~rs 
Yocntiol\al und 'rechllirai High Scllo01 in thp Bronx, A fight ensued Hnd. policp 
ftrl'est('cl two Gompers ~tudents for l'ioting and disorderly conduct and a ulan
hnttan st\ldent for felonious assault. A lJolice officer was reporteel Slightly 
injured. 

[From the Phlladelphln Inquirer, Dec. 14, 1075] 

,VITA'l' AlII, 'l'Hg ANSWEHS '1'0 'l'lIE GANG PuOnr,EM? 

For a decade, wars among Philadelphia street gangs hnve Idlleel an 
average of more t:han 30 persons a year, mostly young, nparly all black. 
'I'll is year the death rate hns drOl)f)ed by half. 
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To asse!;s this allel other street gang developments. The Inquirer 
assembled a lXUlel of seven, all having extensive direct experience with 
gangs. The moderator wns Acel Moore, of '1'he Inquirer's stall'. 

'.rhe pflIlelists' remarks ha ye been grouped by topics and edited. 

WHO 'I'HE PANELISTS "\HE 

'1'he members of the panel are: 
~ister ]j'alalm l!'attall,'l1Cad of the House of Umoja, the well-known youth and 

gang progrnm in West Philadelphia. . . 
David Fattah, her husband and UmoJa's field representative. 
Sgt. Henry Frisby, a l(j-ypar police veteran with 11 years on the Gang Control 

Unit. 
nIl's. ;r enn Hobson, a mother and granelmother' and founder of the North 

Philadelphia Mothers, u group crC'diteel with a largl! contribution to the recent 
lull ill the gang wars. 

\V'alt(>r Palmer, a lawyer, conuI1tUlit~· activist and former gang leader. 
Bennie SwailS, u former gang member who dil'eets the Crisis Intervention 

'l'pums the eitY'fll>rillCipul non-police program to rontrol gangs. 
Dr. 'Vilbur 'WatRon, assistant llrofef;sor of sociology at Temple University and 

former gang worker in Cleveland. 
On the Clll'/'e1lt lull 

HonsoN. I think the decline in gang activity now is because the parents are 
getting involved. There are so many programs being 111anneel, but I don't. care 
wllllt yon do, as long ns a child is lllldC'r 18, you Imy!;! to come back .to the parent. 
And until thn llnreuts are involved find take part in the conUllmnty, you'll not 
stot> anything. 

'VNl'SON. FamilieR-homes-that's what should be primary. For instance, I 
support the Honse of Umoja (the West Philadelphia program headeel by the 
Fattahs), but I recognize that the Hom;e of Umo.ja is not the l1rimar~' family hut 
a sUl'l'ogate family. It all has to go to the family-to the neighborhood, to the 
blocl" to the inclivitluals and groups that live in apal'tme!1t houses, or to ~ome 
Idnd of group that can fundioil like n family. 

P4\L1>[EI\. nlany of the people around this table have committed themselves 
OIlCt' again to ft·;, to unite n ncl cohere the family, and to use social service ngencies 
as backup SUP110rtgroups, as opposeel to primnry groups and snrrogate parents 
... Aftt'l· fiYe to 10 ~'enrfl of hard work, there has been.n decideel shift. We should 
not let tlle schools, tbe police, the church 01' outside agencies be tlle parent, but we 
should put the responsibility right where it belongs. 

SW4\NS. Young people always want to do things to demonstrate their man· 
hOOd, amI it dol'S not necessarily mean that they have to ldll el1ch other. Among 
street workers, one of the mistakes was to work with the youths and disregard 
the 11llrents. Schools do the same thing. 'rhey alienate the parent ... lYe tall;:ed 
about how the liberals really nll'ectE'd the school system-how they allowed a 
great deal of nel~llIisSiyeness' in thl' SChools. The 8rhools caunot function now. 
'1'hey cannot function unleSS they I)('gin to cater to the needs of the parents. They 
recognize that. They are milking a large-scnle swing to the development of com
munities to allow the parents to become inYolwcl. Thp agenCies ha"e fniled ... 
The time is now that folks need communities. 

l!'mSllY. lYe have addresseel ourselves to our respOlUleS to violent activity, but 
the problem does not stop there. These lire symptoms rather than caust's. lYe 
have talked about lack of parental responsibility. How does a gallg rule n par
ticular area? By fe·ar. And it hns gone beyond the point where any of us can 
afford to sticl, Our heaels in the sand 01' pull down the shades and sa~', "It's not 
my 11roblem." People have to come out ... ;r haye seen gnng activity stnrt to 
decrease. People haye startecl to tal;:e some responsibility 1:01' what goes on in 
their communities. 
On the 1'ecent pa.st 

PAL;\[EI\. The l1roblem of youth amI violence, as we know it, is only about 10 
years olel. Prior to that time we had much stronger communities in West PhUly, 
North Philly and surrounding Ilre'as. (Part of the problem) was the coming. of 
Kennedy allCl.Tohnson those two administrations that offereel programs to paCify 
the poor, anel took Il\~ay from the family its cohesion and responsibility. As a 
result of that the chUrch the Police Delmrtmellt, the schools Iwd other forms 
of social services became 'surrogate parents. The schools with liberal programs 
tendeel not to have high expectations of the young people, and pacified nnd 
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lllollycoddled them. More and mOre dependence was put on the social services, 
as opposed to the family. 

SWANS. The gang problem in Philad('iphia is diffl'rent from any other. It says 
something about the structure of our communities, the separation of Our neighbor
hoods. It also talks about migration patterns of black folks. Look at 'Vest Phila
tlelphia aud ~Iount Airy. For a long time the problem Wfl!.. contained in North 
Philatleillhia and South Philadelphia. 'l'hen it becanw to the admntage of the 
city and other folks to b('gin to s('parate, and to make new ]Jlans that broke 
up the structure. Young people W('re IlOt so familinr with ('nch oth('r. Xeither 
were adults. It b('came snateh and gl'UlJ in tN'IllS of economies, and people began 
to battle among themselves. The probl(,1ll was llO longer contained, and it ex
ploded. Young people formed their own little individual turfl;. That is why we 
had 20 gangs s('ven years ago, and !lOW w€' ha ve 107. 

D, l~ATTAH, Many a child of S now has gang orientations, or has what 
~'ou might call a de-motimtion about educ'atioll-what you could <'all a ripoff 
mentality. That'l; what tll('S got in th(' '60s. 'I.'hey didn't get the glory, the fight, 
the blood, th€' sweat. TheJ' came away from all that bloodshec1 and dying Saying, 
""Tell, r got through that, the state owes llJe some money. I should be taken care 
of while I do my thing." 
On economic8 

F. F"\l'.l'AII. '.rllif! morning WI' had a diH('ussion belwl'en the brotllE'rs who live at 
the House of Umoja and mYSl'lf. 'I.'he subjeet WIlS economics, berause most of 
the brothers at the house do not have jobl; ... We talked about a Rolution, amI 
what we came up with is the fact that tl1e mORt n€'glectecl peovl(' in the com
munity are ill fact the young people and the oW veoI11€'. 'l'he old people now 
cannot move furniturc, clean up their cellars and yardR, and often theJ' hav(' 
problems carrying large packages frollJ the Jllark('t. '.rhis is something young 
people could do ..• Nine times out of 10, the old people will say, "I'm not 
gOing to let you do something for nothing, IWl'e's GO cents." The young lIlan, be's 
got kiels, and he needs more than that. So we need th€' folkR with th(' gr€'at 
expertise to come up with the miSSing piece. It might be the bUSiness com
lUunity. It might be the church COlllmunity. It might hE' Rome of those bless€'Cl 
politiCians who can supply that miSSing pie~ce. ~Ph(' rea sou I bring this out now 
is that I seriously don't think t11ere is going to he any more mon€'y round. I 
see Ford as a natural diaster, like a flood or fire. 

PAJ.MER. We should 110t er€'ate the image that our chiWr(>n in the POOr com
lllunit'ies will have all the things that othel' childr€'n have, Be realistic with 
th€'m ... 

'VA1'SON, I think the lUajor obstaele (in getting funds for such agencies as the 
House of Umoja) is tlle c1eclin(' in the growth rat€' of th€' economy, ancl iJe('ltuse 
of that decline there will be Il prOliferation of ('onflicts. 

D. F_A1"l.'AII. The only l1eople who haye be!l('fit€'el in this economic chaos is the 
llolicemun. (Turning to Sgt. Frisby) No (lis respect. Tll€' lJoliC'e business is boom
ing. You can ch('ck it out. 
Onthc 1'ole of 100mOll 

F. FAT1'AJI. Actually, women don't Htart gangs. 'I.'h(' gang culture was all Rtarted 
by men. It's lllll't of that n1!l11hoocl thing-you know, the way to toss a wine 
bottle, tJte way funerals aI'€, heW. It's "ery ritualistic, and SOllle of the filthers 
actually starteel some of th(> corners (gangs) ... I think that when you g€'t 
down to the Ilitty-gritt~' of Maling with it, on the str€'('(', it takes a Ulan to do 
that. 

HOBSON. As parents, we ha"e sat back and let eV€'l'ybOdy else do our job. No 
lIlorp. 'VP are going to do th€' ,io1.>, uncI YOU (government officials and men) are 
going to follow behind us. 'Vhen th€' women went out on the eorners, wh€'re were 
the 111('11? "Ther(' were they? 'I.'wo weeks ago all€' of my ~'Otll1g men told me that 
if therc hod been men on tile corller, th('y would have gang-warred with the 
men. 

PALMER. Nobody I can think of is gOing to jumll in his mother's face, and 
cert'ainly not when thos€' mothers are t:og('ther. III the neighborhood whert\ I 
come from, we were raised by the motll€'rs, and there was no shame in that. 
What 1ms halJpened is that somehow over the years there has dev€'loped a Htig!l1a 
about being raised by mothers. It was mothers who transmitted the values, 
who nursed us, (but) any role a man wauted to pluy, he pla3'€'Cl it. I think: 
til€' whole thing about the mun versus the woman is divisive. Economics can 
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fail-it has fnlled-but what is holding people to~ethel'. il'l the fact tll!l: there 
is somebody down there who cares, amI that care IS conllug from mothel s, and 
from some fathers. 
On the neW8 mecU(t . 

PALM Eli. In the 'GO'R the press started to l?iCk :1p on t\1e not.ion o~ ~o~lth YlOlence, 
and I;tartecl to iclentify where it was conllng from. 'Ill€' press referrec1 to th€'m 
as wolfpacks and exaggerated the prob~em, aml. mallY y?uths started to compete 
for hea(Uines '.riley wanted identIficatIOn outSIde the family unit. 
HWA~ I tl{ink if it wer€'n't for the media, w€' would not be wher€' we ar.€" 

'l'l~ey m~de a lot of mistakes a lot of problems for I'ltl'eet-workers. ~he me(ha 
got to It lloint where it woul~l only tall;: about youtlJ yiolence when. It aff~cted 
white kids. We saw the inconSistency aud dema1J(l~d that th~ medm beglll to 
tuli' about the gang problem in its proper perspectIve, to tall, ~bout the harm 
in the communities. Consequently it begall to mise the COllSClOusness of the 
foll,s in the commtmity, as well as the youth, telling them that it (gang warfare) 

was not cool. '.1 t, '11 . tal e by l!'. ]'N.l'·rAII. 1 think the panel' ('I'he InqUlr~r) has muue a. ern) e n11S ;: 
intel'\'i€'wing the youth. I think you have mIssed t!le boat 1ll that ~Ol~ diel I10t 
tall- with former gang members. They hnve the hIghest rate. of ~)elllg ahl~ to 
ta; alive It is the innocent victim who dies, and it i8 the warn~r who dIes, 
~t;t' th(> ex-gang ll1€'lllber stays alive, Your have missed the illformatlOn he could 

give you. 'bl W th a 'euts HOUSON It W'lS said that the new-spap(>rs weI'€' responSl e. e, e p r I 

ar(' resll~l;sible for' the conditions that exist today. !ye clln't tal;:€' that r€'spon
sibility and put it on anybody else. 'Ve have to take It ourselves. "" . 

SWANs Tile media has stnrted to cater to the needs of the commullltl. ~ h~t s 
01~~ of th~ r€'asons ,,:e a~e sitting here in this room. All t:l€'se th.i~lgs.arl' ,~egi:1l11l.1g 
to tUrn the tide. The media has made some very sel'l!)u~ ullstal,es .. Ihe) wIl~ 
llrobably muke some more, .. but now it is popular for the mecha to tall, 
about the eonlll1unity. 

Or~ the f'ltture .. .'. . .. 
SWANS One of the things that is illlpemtlye 111 mamtamlDg low tIde 1.n ~he 

death rate is parent education-dev~l?ping parent councils to began bmldmg 
communities and controlling commulllbes. . If t t 

r.rheonly way that· is going to happen 1S if peo~le make a cons~~us ~ or, 0 
organize communoities, to allow parents to work WIth you fro~ neI~hborhood to 
neighborhood 'l'hese agencies must be independent from rhe CIty 01: when fUl~ds 
are cut otl', the groups will fall. 'Ve ~re. talking about long-range commuUlty 
cleYelopm('nt-something that can sustmn Itself. . . 

WATSON. Iu order for the low level of gang .actiYity, as mea~ur~ll.by the m()l
deuce of deaths, to continue, there's going to have .to be a prohfelatto~ ~f.ugen
cies like the House of U)l1oja, My guess is that With ~he ~conomy gOlD", 1Il t?e 
direction it ds, it will be more alldmore difficult to mamtam It House of UmoJa, 
rather Own less d,ifficult. .. t d 1 t 

F. FAT'l'AII. Right now we are llloving into a perl~e~ of coml11unr y ev~ opm~n . 
Schools cannot function unleSS they have commullltws. Every agency IS talldng 
about the need to develop communities. . 

D. FA'l"l'AH. At some point, we'll have to edue~te these brothers III the street 
who me most active, who have the most leisure ~ll11e, who could l·.eally be .!\fo~ce 
to be reckoned with, If they really start pusillng the buttons 111 those ,otmg 
machines, you would see something. . 

'FRISBY. In the past ,there. was a tremendous amount of worlung ut cr?ss 
purposes jealously. Now, over the years, there has developed closer cooperatton 
among t';e various units If)oldng for a solution. We alllool. at the llroblem from 
;Ughtly ~1iffel'el1t perspectives amI go 'about solving it ill sllghtly cllffereut ways, 
but the ;llain ,thing is that we all haye something to gl,:e, ami we shou~d work 
together closely ... '.rhat includes the schools nnd the lleIghbovhoods. It 111cludes 
the police and social workersund everyone else who is eyen re~?tely conce:ne;~. 
'.rile gang responds to a lot of neec1s young people haye: .Reco~;lltion. ~ew ?Xpel;
ences.Secl1l'oit,Y. Anel soc'iet.v has not suppliecl alte:nativ~s. Ihe mam bhmg "e 
waut them to do is stop Idlling each other, but in dOlllg thIS we must supplyt;ilem 
wibh alternatives ... I don't think ~he ,Problem i~ to bre~k uP. the guug .. The 
gang is only respolHllng to the herd lllshnct. :Man IS a somal anImal. What we 
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have to do is try to redirect these young people into pos1tive pursuits. I myself 
have not seen any lack of ingenuity or leadership abi1ity (dn the gangs). It's 
just being used ina very negative way. 

[li'rom the New York TllIIes, No\,. 28, 1070] 

VANDALIs],r OF SOHOOL BY Two Boys STUNS UPSTATE TOWN 

(By Harold F.aber) 

PINE PLAINS, N.Y" Nov. 25-"It's not supposed to happen here to us-things 
lil,e this happen in (lither schools in ollieI' places," said ,T:anet Bergers a jun10r.at 
the Stissing l\:[ourrtnhl Junior-Senior High School here. ,. 

What had happened w.as that two vandnls broke into the school and, using 
s~eelgeham~ners, systematically smashed clocks, typewriters, glass doors, audio
vIsual eqUipment, a computer terminal, toilets, the public .address system, tele
phones .and laboratory equipment. 

INSOLUBLE PROBLEMS 

'l'he rampage with initial damage est,imates of $250,000 that have since been 
cut to $50,000-stunned this quiet rural area of northern Dutchess County where 
the high school is the center of community activity. ' 

Since the incident occurl'N110 days ago, two local boys, one It student and one 
It re~ent ch:opont, llUve bee}1 arrestecl for the crime, repairs have begun and classes 
arc III sesslOn, but cverytluug is not back to normal. 

Ever since the damage was discovered, parents and other residents of t.he area 
hay? beel.l discussing the seemingly insoluble problelllS of crime und punishment 
for Juvemle offenders. 

In It small community \v11ere almost everyone knows the arrested boys und 
~heir parents, opinion is clivdded about what should be clone. ~'he suggestions TIaye 
mcluded psychiatric help, jaB 01' reform school for the VOl'S, 01' making the 
parents pay, but most of all n perplexed "What can we do?'" 

However, two major positive observations have been made by school officials 
'l'I~e~' note a heightened air of cOllllnunity svirit alllong parents, alumni, staff umi 
nelghh.ors who have volunteered ,time ,and money for repairs. They also say they 
recogmze a renewed spirit of pride amI responsibility among the students who 
helped find the culprits and volunteered to clean up the mess. ' 

. "I'm proud of our students amI their reactions," said Polly Musters preSident 
of the school boanl. ' 

III the neighboring ,town of Red Hook, the Elks Club has named the entire 
student body as "teen-uger 1Jf the month" for its cleanup work. 

lHFFERENT lmoM 'THE CITY' 

B~lt ,in J?il1.e PlaiI,ls, which prides itself on being, different from "the city," 
there [emams a fealing of shock and sorrow at a discovery that it is not immune 
to the nat'ional trend of riSing crime rutes. 

"It's really sad to think of ilt happening ,in a community like this" said Patriciu 
Blakeney, the 'l'own Clerk. ' 

The J?ine Plains S?hOOl District covers 200 square miles in Dutchess and 
{loltulll:Hn COllnties, With a stucIent population of 1,700 .attending two elemenibnry 
~cho~ls as w~ll as the juni1Jl'-senior high scho('1. ~'he main industry ill the .area 
IS dmry farl1nng, but the hamlet of Pine Plaiu!': is a bedroom community for many 
who ,,:ork in J?ollghkeepsie and Kingston. 

Hnb.l no,,:, acco,rdin~ to Robl'rt .F .. Francis, the District Principal, there has 
b(,(,ll little '~nc~ahsll1 111 school bmWmgs, 11erhnps $200 to $300 for the year in 
al~ .three btuldmgs. But the current case has shocked even law-enforcement 
offiCials. 
. In Pougl~keep~ie, AI.hert Rosenblatt, the District ~Utorney, said: "I'ye neVel' 
~eetl a!lyth~ng like tins bl'fore, nothing ('ven approaching it. Sure, we've llIlcl 
,andnlISlll 111 scliools, but usually it is a pranl, involving minimal damage." 

At till' headquarter~ of the State Police in ~Iillbrook Captain Daniell Kelly 
I'eportecl that the number of minor cases of criminal mi~chief has risen slightl;' 
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in the rUl'I11 area that his troop covers, but that serious cases were up more. 
'nw minor cases, claSSified as misdemeanors, rose from 1,455 in 1973 to 1788 last 
Yl'al' and to 1,629 in the first 10 months of 1975. 'l'he serious cases, clas~i1ied as 
felonies, rose from 118 in 1973 to 140 in 1074 to 190 so far this year. 

TOO MUOH m~ER-Dl\LNIUNG 

~'he two boys who were arrested here have both been released in the custody of 
their llllrents. '1'he 16-yellr-old is awaiting 11resentation of charges of felonies 
criminal mischief to a Dutchess County grancl jury. ~'he case of the 15-year-old 
is bl'ing hallCUed in l!'amily Court. 

Aside from the simple explanation of too lUuch heer.dlinldllg, there were 
almost as lllan~' answers here to the question ",Yhy'!" about the incident as 
there were people interviewed. Qne merchant blamed it on "permissiye atti
tudes" oe·the schools. A retired businessman saicl, "'1'he courts are too lenient." 
A farmer said it was a case of "spare the rod amI SDoil the chilel." 

"I get frustrated sometimes, too," FloyeI Hill, the local Justice of the Peace, 
Hni(]. "Sometimes I'd like to send offenders to jail but I can't. Some ldds are 
smart enough to know they can't be sent to jail and r;ometimes parents refuse 
to face the facts." 

Among the students who took part in the cleanup, there were mixed feelings, 
too. ~Iargaret IDrnst, a junior, said, "I think those people ought to have some 
uwntnl health tl'E'atmE'nt." But n classmate, Gary Cooper, had a different answer, 
"I'd lock them up and throwaway the Imy." 

"~'llere must be some way they can be made ,to repay the drunnge they did," 
said Veronica i\Irowzinski. "TII('Y just clidn't dn mage the school, they damagecl 
us anel our education. Maybe us kic1f; ought to try to help them out somehow, 
!lot just lock them up 01' beat them up." 

A few da~'s after t:he break-in, Mrs. Masters conducted a tour of the building, 
now sflotlessly clean. 'l'he onl~' visible signs of damagr were the broken clocks 
and rocl{s outside the boys' ancl girls' bathrooms on bhe second floor, where the 
tOilets ancl sinl,s had been smashed. 

After tho cll'anup, school officials revised the estimate of the damage to 
about $50.000 hut added that it might cost only $25,000 in materials, using 
the maintenance crew uncl volunteered hE'lp to cut lahor costs. 

But onE' thing will not be replaced-the bell system, with its strident linging 
that ml1l'l;:ed the end and begiuning of class perioels. 

"'Ye. hay€' found that teachers can tell time, they have watches," Mr. Gold('I1 
HaW. "It's a warmer building, much quieter and eYl'l'ybody lil;:es it." 

[From the New York Dally News, No,'. '10, 1975] 

'l'Im '.rHlIEE 'R's: ROBBING, RUMBl.ING AND ILUfPAGING 

(By Juelson Hanel) 

A 10 a.m. Oil a reC'ent l!'riday morning, Victor H. Coh(.'u was teaching a math 
dass Ilt .Tunior High School 204 in Brooldyn when he heard a lmock at the 
door. It was 0, tardy student. 

Cohen opener1 the door, unel, looking out into the hallway, saw a stack of 
clollar bills. He left the clossroolll to inYf'stigate and suddenly founel liimsl'lf 
facing a burly ~'onth he hael never seen before. Without warning, the yOuth 
sluggecl him hard in the neck, then in the head. 

Cohen began swinging at the yOung thug in what he later described us a fight 
for lll~' life. Whl'u he began winning the fight, n ~'outh who was loitering in the 
hallway joined the fra~'. 

Finn.ll~', Cohen managed to wrestle his way clear of the two thugs and flNl. 
When he returned to the scene of the fight, the monry was gone ancl so were 
his attackers. He never fOilll(1 out who the youths were or why they had put 
the money on the floor. Injlll'ed and shattered hy the experience, Cohn requested 
ancl received a trllnsfer to another ~chool. 

Cohen's ordeal was, i;1ac1ly enough, rnther cOllllllonplace. It was only one of 
many such incidl'nts in tl1e iU('rNlsing tide of violent which is sweeping througll 
the city's public school system. 
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Police deptUitment stabistics show that last year there were more than 
12,-100 crimes COlllmitted in schools or Oll school property. 'fhe J'l'ar before, fewer 
than 10,000 such crimes were reported-and tbat was an all time high. 

Some acts of ~'andolU school violence this autumll : 
Sandy Cominsky, an Ilrt teacher, was robbed in bel' classroom and locked 

in a back room. A little over .a weel;: later, she felt a knife at her throat 'and 
hem'<l a voice demanding her money 'as she sat in her car in front of the 
Sl~j\l<>l. When the robber left, she found she had been bacHy cut. 

A group of students walked into Reberca StaitOIl's classroom at Boys and 
J.irls' High ·School in Brooklyn during a science lecture an<l smashed her 
demonstration equipment. On anotller occasion, intruders in her classroom 
bhreatene<l her with a knife. 

A robber walked into ·a class ~lt ,Public Schoo1181 in BrooklYlland, telling 
th(' teacher he had a lmife under his shirt, insltructe<lher to g·iye him her 
muuey without alarming ·the students. He then forced her to call another 
teacher fronL her classroolll. After J:obbing \'he second teacher, 'he forced the 
two tellchers to eSCOl;t h.im down the hall to the front door. 

Rl'[Jorted inCidents, howe"er, frightening though they may b(', do not tell the 
whole story of violence in the sChools. Thousands of youngsters, for example, 
al'e robbe<l by other students of their lunch money but do not report the rip-offs 
because they are afraid of retaliations. An<l, at some schools, yiolent incidents 
aro hushed up, when possible, to prevent the school from acquiring a bael name. 
, "'You. see every kinel of crime yo~ can imagine in the schools today," reports 

I"d :\IUll', school safety representative for tho United l!~ederatioll of 'reachers 
anel the Board of Bcltl(:ation. "Beatings, knifings, sexual absaults, extortions, you 
name it. A l,iel can buy elope 01' a lethal weapon at lllany high schools." 

. Inc1eeel, the deuns of many high schools }awe lockecl up in their offices boxes 
Wlth collections of su<'h weallons, inclueling zip guns, walking sticks with pointed 
metal ends, knives au<l sun<lry other weapons, including chainsanel clubS 

'l'he rise in schod violence follows u trencl towards more youth cl'lmc i;l gen
('raJ. .TuYenile arrest fltatistics show thut 10 youths were arn'steel for murder 
!n 1070 and 77 in IOU. During the same perioel, the number of rapes by juveniles 
Jumped from DO to 261 j the number of robberies from 3,013 to 4,765 ~mcl the 
number of assaults from 7S0 to 1,312. 

UudouJ)tecUy, layoffs in the school system since ,this city's budget crisiS have 
also lllayecl I1n important part in the riSing violence. 'rhe security guard force 
I!l tl~e s('hools has been cut in half. Teachers han:> less time for problem kids. 
Specllli prograllls for kids who do not fit into regular progralllS have' been cut. 
draHtically. 

"IT'S JUST STAHTING" 

SO fill' this school year, Muir reports, 186 assaults have hN'n reported against 
tt'uchprs. DU\'ing the corresponding periocl laHt year onlr 10 had bel'11 rl'ported. 
"~t'H ~ust starting," comment('d .Muir. "I ha,'e no cl~ullt 'that the assault figures 
Will rIse dramatically again this year." 

~usan Hutcl\ner, a IJerky elemimtary school teacher ill her 20's, was attempting 
to llrl'tlk UD a squabble b(>tween two third gracl(>l's in it classroom when one of 
th l'lll , a husky little hoy, cracked her o\'er the hand with a ruler. 'Vhen sh(> 
gral,>bl'cl the ruler, the boy rose from his seat cursing and push eel her llfird 
agmnst 11 metal chalk tray. As a r('sult, two of Snsan's vert('brae were crnckecl 
and she has been .bed-l'idclcll for months, incluclillg two weeks at :\rount Sinai 
Hospl tal in traction. 

~Illny teachers come up Witll bruished shins from attncks by hard-kicldllg first 
g~·aclers. Some kindergarten teachers have to take tetanns ~hots when thl's are 
III tten by pupils. 

Mnch of the worst violellce, howevl'r, is cOlllmitterl by outsiders who enter 
schoOI~ almost at will-stealing, disrupting mal, frequently, attacking allyonl' 
who tries to stop them. 

"We cfln't make the school doors llbsolutely secure bec'anse of fire laws" 
l'Xlllains Carl Irish, <'bief of sC'C'urity for the school system. "Kids open the;n 
frOm the inside and intruders get in." 

Not all the intrudcrs are neighborhood toughs or addicts out to raise the llloney 
for a fix. MUlly are kids playing hooky. 
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On an~' given eluy, up to 200,000 of the city's 1.1 million students may cut 
~cllool, suys Philip Kaplan, who works in the school system's Bureau of Attencl
HllCC. And with recent layoffs, there just aren't enongh truant officers left to 
cope wIth the ~11'dblem. 

'rllese truants loiter in the streets, in parI,s or in depnrtment stores. They 
hang' out at suhway stops, oftcn lookiug for trouble. Sooner or luter, many of 
them gl'tWitate to schoolyards 01' Rneak into school hallwa~'s, where they disrupt 
classl's, tC'l'l'orize fltudents and teachers and stC'nl eYeryt.hing in sight-incluclillg 
[J1ll'SpS slung around the shoulclers of teachers, tYPl'writers and foocl from school 
rC'frigeratorH, which they sell to unscrupulous grocers. 

OYererowcling also contributes to tIll' Yiolenre. Although 'some school oflicillis 
may think that UF'l' l'residl'nt Alhert Shllnlcer's estimate t.hat there nre at least 
17,710 oyercrowded classrooms in the city is a high, there's no donbt that tlw 
schoolrooms are bulging with too many kiels. 

Tens of thousllnds of kids hltye to go to sehools on double sessions and, with 
thl' oyercrowc1ing, it·s ensy for intruders til mingle with groups of students and 
w!lndpl' uneleetected tIll'ough tile llfillways. l!'ights hrenk out in passageways 
jammed with students jostling each other. 

Bacial te11sions, too, cause "iolen('e. At New Utrecht High School, which is 
about 80% white, cops are frequently stationed in the school when racial 
flare-ups are feared and SOllle days the sidewalk lenc1ing to the eleyated trllin 
HtOJl is lInE'd with I}oliC'emen to protect blMk kids. This yeur, tIlere have been 
fights between white and black youths and a washroom flg>ht between black and 
white girls. 

'l'he yiolence, is sllrpucling e,'ell to sl'hools in upper-middle cluss nrea!4. l~or 
('xample, n. teat'her in a juniol' lligh Hrhool in Bayside, Queens requiretl medical 
attention after he \\'n~ kickecl hard in the grol n by It girl student in the I uncl\ 
room . 

Peter Beeler, a social sciencl' teaeher at Boys antI Girls High School sUllllne<l 
up the n ttitude of many of his ('olleagues whell hE' eomplainecl: "We're demoral
ized. It's impossible to tearh ill these conditions." 

[I,'rom thu l'hlllluelphill Bulletin, Sept. 20, 1075J 

(By Carole Rich) 

.Tuequ('linl' Newson hadn't planned to punch her son's teucher in the face. She 
hacl gone to school 1'0 find out why the teneht'r all('gedly Ula<le her eight-year-old 
::;011 Robert eat soap. 

Hut hefore 1\£rs. Newson left the Lea liJlemelltary School in West Philadelphia 
on Hept. 11'. ~he left a llrulsed teacher hunehed over a desk. 

Police, who were SU11l111oned during the incident, arrested Mrs. Newson, 25, and 
It friend. Lpo HlIlith, 22, also of the 5700 block of Chester a ,'e., at tlle school. Botll 
were t'hurged withasi3!tlllt llnd conspiracy. 

"I'm sorry I hit that woman but she acted slllart," said Mrs. Newson. "I asked 
the t£'flcile"' why 'l3he lIlade lilY son ('ut soall und she said she malces any child who 
disrupts her class ea t soap. She saicI she woul<l do it agnin. She wullced tl\yay 
Hmiling. 'I'hat's wll('n I grabbed her anti tolcl her r was there to settle matters." 

Hht'l'ry Stumacher, 28, a third-grade teaciler with pight ~'ears experience in 
the IJea Elementary School at 47th and IJOcust sts., refused cOlllment when can
tlH'tl'tl hy phone .. Sill' WIlS ahsent from sellool last weel;: recuperating from the 
il1<'idl'nt, accorcling to her principal. 

Yiolence--to teachers and students-has mude its lllark in the sc11001s in tIwse 
tll'st four weel,s of tIl« new school term. In the Philadelphia schools, 18 t€'achers 
and 15 Rtuclellts have been assaulted, according to school district recorcls. 

Becent incicleni's involving violence have also oceurredln the suburbs. 
Chichester High School in Delaware County was close<l Friclay nfter racial 

cllstll1'ballCC'.'l el'ul)ted. 
C'ommis&iollerS in East N01'l'itoll Township, :\Iontgomery County, last week 

ItPPointe<1 17 residents to a committee to study the possibility of withdrawing 
the towllshill froll1 tIl£' Norristown SCllOOI District. The action was sparked hy 
J'JaRt Norriton parents' concern oyer incldelltfl that occurrecl in Norristown High 
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:-:ehool 1I11:;t ~prillg \\"lwl1 the school was closed two days becaus(' of mci~l dis
turbam'l!s. '1'he NorristOWIl Hchool District drllws its pupils from NOrl'HltOwll 
Borough,IDuJ'lt and ·Weilt Norritoll ~'owl1ships. 

In Abington '1'ownship. alontgOnlel'Y Oounty It group of ~8 parents, tcaclH:rs and 
school administrator;; llwt throug1lOut the HUmmel' to dense rceOlllmemlntJOIlS to 
lll'l'\'enl violellce in the Ahington High Hchoo.l NOl't;I1 Onll11~1~s. ~lle groull fOl'1ne<~ 
uftl'l' It pupil was sraiJlwd in the heud Inst sprlI1g, with a Inufe wlelded by another 
stll(ll'ut. 'l'he victim underwent hl'ain surgery. 

III Nl'w .Tl'rsl'~·, Hl'Curit~' at the St. James Regional Grammar ~cllo01 in Penns 
Gl'o\'(' intl'llSifipd aetl'r 1"11(' principal, the ReI'. Thomas Quinlan, was fatally shot 
and n tl'llchl'r WIlS \\'uul1(ll'd WI1l'll a 2-1-year-old form!;'r sludl'llt entt'l'ell the sCll.ool 
llnd til'('d Il shotf,'1l11. Door.8 to the sehool are.nuw lock('d CXCl'pt the door INtdmg 
to thl' IHIlllini:;tration ollic('. 

\'ioll'11('e 111 the school:; hus become It national scourge which show:; no signs of 
ailating. . 

"'rhe ledger of violence confronting our schools reads lilw n cusualty .hS~ fro111 
It war zone or a vice squud annual report," suiel John !'II. Rector, stuff ehrect.or 
aml chief counsel to the U.S. Senate Subcommittee to Investigate .Tuvelllie 
Dl'linquency. . 

"The IltUlliJer of American students who clieel in the combat zon~s of our .na
tlOU'R schools b('tween 1070 nUll 1073 exceec1s the number of Amertcan solehers 
I,llle~l in combat throughout the first three years of the Yietnnlll conflict," Rec~or 
said recently nt n conference of the Nutionnl Association of School Secul'lty 
Directors in Seattle, Wa:;h. . . 

The Senate subcommittee report of 1m IS-lllonth study of VIolence 1ll the 
~chools between 1071 anel 1973 showell that more than 100 stud('nts were mur
dereel. in 1{173 , some 70,000 teachers wel'e seriously assaulted ea~h ,yea1' allel 
IUllldreds of thou:;ands of students were assllulteeJ througllOut the nntlOll s.sch.o?ls. 

'rhc' extent of violence to teachers in till' Philudel11hia public schools IS l'lsmg 
to alarming proDorUOlls. In 1973 01('re \\'er(' 130 teacher:; nssaulted compareel 
to 2·1f.i tencllel's a:;saulted last ~'ear. 

Violence often comes swiftly and without wal'lling.. . 
Charll'R E. 'Phol1l11HOll. prilwipal at the Lpll Imelll(,l1t!lr~' Kehonl, saHl tltn t h(' 

iut('rvil'lYPcI :\1rs. Newson lJe.fol'l' 11(' s('ul" lIer to sel;' her son's tl'ae'lter, MrA. 
Ktnl1lacller.. . 

"I ,,,ouW n('\'('r have sent her to se(' th(' telleher If all'S. Newson I1ml shown 
f;igns of "iolenc('," '1'hompson saicI.. 

all'S. Newson saill th(' situation started when her son cau~e home 111 from 
school on Sept. 17. She said he told her the tellch~r lllade hlln eat soap. She 
,mid II(' WIlH suffering from It sore throat allll ('llest [lluns. 

Dr. Floyd Suntnel', G3d anel ",Valnut sts., said he tr('uted Robert Newson for 
It sor(' tHroat. . 

"Wilen I saw tll(' child, he did Hav~ irritation in his month ns If .from SOlllf.' 
irritating substance," Dr. Santner satel, ... 'f 

'1'1101l1PSOll saW thnt iUl'S. Stull1a('her told him she made the clulc1 "hck the 
soap as a P1Ulislnnf.'nt for cursing In thf.' classroom. 
• But ~'hoIllpson added that he was also concernecl about tl~e nse ~f soap as 
It c1iseiplinar~' measure, Ol1e that lte does not condone. He smd he wouW have 
It cOllferenc(' with Mrs. Stull1acher on tIl(' issue when Rhe returns to school. 

"1'YPICAT, SI'l'UATION" 

Frank Sullivan president of the Philadelphia Fedcration of Teachers, said 
that the 'assault 'OIl Mrs. Stulllaclt('1' was a "tYIlical Rituntion" Which Sh?ws 
there is "n correlation between elisturbNl conclnct of youngsters amI parents 
prone to violence." 

Sulli yan saiel tltat of the city's 13,000 teachers, at least three Ilre assaultecl 
each day but few of t1lese assaults are reported.. . 

The assllults on teachers a!'e waged by Dltrents-lll four ?":ses thiS month, stu~ 
dents and intrmlf.'rs, Some incidents reDortetl to school officlltls Ilr~ IlS fol~ows. 

Sept. 11 at Gratl'. High School in the NicetOwll section of Pluladelpll1a, A 
former student enters a teue'her's classroom and attempts to put a rope around 
tho teacher's neck. Sht' Idcl,:; hi m in the groin, he rl1mchcs 11m' and knockS her 
to the floor. 
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Sept. 8 at Olney High School, Front and Duncannon sts. in Olney-three 
girls assault three teachers, including one who wns on crutches. 

Sept. 2, at the Longstreth Elementary School, 57th st. und Willows ave., in 
West Philadelphill-a lllan intruding in the school throws a fourth-grade teacher 
down the steps. 

Sept. 10 Ilt the Walton Elementary School, 28th amI Huntingdon sts., in North 
Philnelelphill, a 14-year-olel former stuclent beats a teacher and tries to put a 
rope nround her neck. 

Hept. 1G Ilt th·e Houth\\,llrk Elementary School, 9th unel ~IifIlill sts. in Hauth 
Philadelphia-the mother of a sixth grader who was punished by a teucher 
enters the classroom, pulls the teacher's hail' and stril;:es her in the hend. 

'rhe trentl of inc1'pasecl teacher Ilssaults in the Philadelphia public SdlOOls 
is "alarming," says Schools Superintendent Michael P. Marcase. 

Marcase is also exploring funding for !l pilot progrum which would provicle 
some electronic securi ty equipment to teachers. The teachers would carry some 
small instrumelltsuch as a pen 01' tape recorder which could set off all alarm 
when Ilctivated. 

(From the Augusta, J\lalne, Kennebec Journul, Aug. S, 1075] 

ANO'I'HEIl CONSIDERATION 

There will b(' a hearing later this Illontlt in the matter of two juveniles ac
cused of setting the $250,000 fire Ilt Hyde School in Bath. The two boys, both 
from alit of state anclagecl 14 and 15, were taking part in the school's summer 
.orientation progrum. 

Countrywide, stuclent misbehavior and conflict with the school systems is no 
longer limited to the occasional conidor fist fight or general disruption. "Our 
schools ure experiencing serious crimes of a felonious nature," as a Senate 
Juvenile Delinquency Subcommittee l'eported this spring. 

At Hyde, It fire inspector said, some flammable liquid was poured Ill'ound and 
It timing device may have been used to start the blaze. 

Tlle technique employed in starting the fire is illijJottant only in its con
tribution ill shaping n cas(' of arson. 'l'he extent of the damage, the history 
nnd elegance of the structure which for many years WIlS one of Bath's show
places, are important but are not the pamlllount concern. 

We ore not pre.judging the boys. Tlley may be innocent. But if they, or 
80me0I1I\ else, are found guilty of having set the fires there is the gravest pos
Rillie considemtion that must enter into any disposition of the cnse. That is 
the threat, a deliberate threat, to human life. 

As we understand it, there were 26 persons sleeDing in that building in the 
l'arly morning hours. Alll1lade their way to sufety via fire escapes having been 
aleJ:ted in time hy It protective system. But that constitutes no extension for those 
who set thH fire. 

We find it imI!ossilll~ to believe that the persons who set the fire did so with 
any intent to Idl1 or do bodily harlll to 26 persons slel'ping in the structme. Mall'!e 
01' such scope is most unlikely. 

Nevertheless, the Uves of 26 persons were placed in deadly jeopardy by an act 
that thl' lll'rpetI:lltors had to recognize IlS unlawful. They could not ha\'e been 
unawllre of the fatal possibilities. 

If there is a conviction in this case the court must not oyerlool" nor should 
those res[)onsible he permitted to readily forget, the lUllllall t1'l1ge<ly so narrowly 
llyerted. Besides considerations for Ute convicted, which courts everywhere Ilre 
so exquisitely tuned to extend, there must be considerlltion for community as 
\\'('11. 

[From the Washington Star, May 20, 1975] 

25 SEIZED IN MARYLAND SOIIOOL DlmG RAID 

(B~' Rebl'Cca TJeet) 

Montgomery County police todny swept through foul' county high schools amI 
other county locations arresting about 25 students ancilldults in the breakup of n 
drng ring inyolving adult suppliers and student pushers of cocaine, LSD, Ilmphet
IIlllil1('s, hl1Shislt nn<llllal'ijuana. 
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, Police arrested nine students at Thomas S. Wootton High School in Rockville, 
five students at Winston Churchill High School in PotOlllac and one each at 
Seneca Yalley High School in Germantown and l\Iontgomery Blair nigh School 
in Silver Spring, according to preliminary police reports. 

'rhe students, including girls, were in the 10th, 11th and 12th grades. 
SourceS said the arrests followed a month-long undercover investigation by 

pOlice narcotics agents. 
'1'11e investigation, which began "ou the street," according to one source, quickly 

Illo\'ed into the schools as undercover agents wer(> taken there by unwitting 
pllshers because "the schools are a haven, a sanctuar~'. '1'hey kl1(>w !Jolice woulc1n't 
go there (to Illake arrests) ," a source said. 

"'l'hey wpre linillg up to get into cars in school parking lots," one source said 
of the drug sales. "In front of teachers, in front of monitors, there was no coyer 
u tall." 

According to a school board spokesman, it is all ullequiyocnl policy of the 
school board thnt an.l' school staff member who sces a student using, possePtling 
or selling any drugs report that student to the school principal, who in turn must 
llotify the school ;;Ytstem administration, the student's parents aud police. 

Frank Carricato, principal of Churchill, where 10th aI'c1 11th grac1ers were 
~lrrested this morn!llg, said th~ .arrests were "a surprise . we did not see large 
lllStnnces or llllln~' Illstanees oj' It (drug almse) on Call1llUl'' 

He said that only "four or frye times this ~'l'ar" hav!:' students been referred to 
police from Churchill for elrug-related incidents. 

Jumes A. Coles, princiIJIll at ·Wootton wl:el'e fiYe f;opholllOl'eH were among the 
nine studellti; arrested, saW that only "thrc!' or foul' incidents" had IJpen reported 
to police this year from "ToottOIl. Both voles anel Cal'ricato, who have been 
principals at their respecUye schools for four ancl fiye years said they couhlnot 
remember a similar drug raid by police. .,. 

'1'lwy also ,;aid that they had thought the drug llroblpllI lllllong Htudents waR 
abating. 

"I thought the drug problem bad certuinly lessenec1 here," Coles said tt'tluy. 
"'IYll!tte\'er the kidH are doing tlwy're <loing in a \'eIT sOJlllistic'llt(>c1 non-identifi
able ll1!1l1l1er. 

"'1'11ere is no smell of lllarijuana in the lIall," he added by \\'n~' of explanation. 
"There are no kids gOing to the nurse sicl, on drugs" as there were in 1971 and 
1972 when Coles said he thonght the drug problem WliS worse. 

County police notified the sc11001s' prinC'ivals yesterday that 110lic(> would be nt 
the four schools this morning, but did not tell them why or what students would 
he arrested, acconling to vilrious sources. 

Coll'l' andCarri('nU) HaW that [lOlil'e arrin'd early this morning and asked that 
('ertain students be <,allNI out of cluss and hrought to the administrative office 
of eacll school. 

Both prinl'ipals said ther{' \\'('I'e no incidents when pOlice illforme<l the studenti'! 
of their arrests and explained their legal rights -to t.hem. '1'11e students then were 
taken to )~lyenil(?' squad headquarters at theW11eatoll-GHmmont police station, 

In acl(htlOn to the students, police were speking seren adtllts in connection with 
the (h'ug ring. O'lC source describe it as a ring of adult suppliprs and student 
sellers. .. 

The 1l10nth-!ong inv{'stigatioll invoh'ed about 60 to 70 buys, accorcling to one 
source: He smcl, "'j'l!ese kids were turning over $1,000 wOl'.th of LSD in a clay." 
He saul that undel'cover agents involved in the investigation first contacted 
adults on the street and originally had not t:xpected the pl'ol)e to involve juveniles. 

Ho\\'e\'er the police were led to the scJlOols by pushers in a chain of sales be
ginning at Blnil', then Wootton, Churchill and Seneca Ynlley, 

One police source said he coul<lnot understnncl how the schools could not have 
known what was going on, but suggested that school personnel "don't want nny 
hassle on the school grounds." 

Although the in\'estigation was not ol'iginaUy aimed at the schools a source 
said, "It got to tllP point where every ti.me we hirned around they were'taking us 
to the schools. It's a Sllnctuary. They could deal at the school and elidn't have to 
deal at hOUl(>." 

According to police and Rchool system offiCials, the investigation was hanclled 
l'ntil'ely· by POIiCl', . 
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[From the Bnltimore Sun, Apr. 20, 1073] 

Ht'uOQI, Yror.BXCg IXCm;ASgS SlIAI\I'I.Y 

(B~' ,JeanneR Saddler) 

<'itr H('ho~l securit~' ollicers reported mOl'e than three times as Ulany nssanlts 
on students lIland nen,r the schools during the first six months of this school veal' 
thun they reported dming the entire 1972-1973 school year.' 

In ad(Utivn, reports of assaults on teachers, seCUlitr onicers lind other school 
stnll' membel's douhled in comparison with the 1972-1973 year. 

1.'he raw statistical count of school orime was presentcd to the school board Inst 
w('ek nfter the board requested it. 

School oflil'inls stressed that incidents ineluc1e<l in the eonnt range from the 
most serions to the yery minor. 

'rhe~' said tile report reflects tlte ('rimes that were COllllllitt('d in school neigh
horhoods ns weUas incidents that occurred on school property. 

School ofiieials say that no school ctime statistics were recorcled last year the 
1973-1074 sehool yeln·. ' , 

The pel'centage of reported incidents of assault, robbery, larceny an<l rape 
deereaseel s1ightl~' between the 1971-1972 school year am1 the 1972-1973 yea,r. 

Prol11 September through :iUarch of this school year, there were 620 reported 
assaults on students, comparpd to 203 in all of 1972-1973, ancI 154 assaults on 
fa('ulty or staff members, comDIHeel to 73 in1072-1H73. 

A ('nited States Senn t(> snbcommitte(' surye~' of 5Hi school districts released 
{'ltr]i.;'r this Illonth ~mill thll t major increasl's in sehool crilllE'-illduding hOUli
('Wes, drug violations and v'mdalislll-are ('osting $500 million annually. 

III Baltimore, thee report;; of ineidputs of assauH with a deadly weap011 and 
armed rohbel'~' in or neal' the public schoolR haY(' also tripled Rilll'e 1972-1973. 
'rwice as many l)eople were arresteel by school security officers for possession 
of a dea(l1~' weapon, aud more thnn twi('e a;; man,l' 1I(;'opl(' were ('harged with 
lareellY by tIll' school offi('(>rs. 

'l'ltere wpre 169 caseE; of drug possession reported durillg those six months of 
thiH school year, while 126 casps were reporte(l in 1972-1973. 

Xationally, the Senate subcommittee estimated that assaults on teacllers 
iucreasell b~' 77.4 PE'l' cent from 1070 to 1973, including about 70,000 "serious" 
a tta('l;:s a year. . 

Assaults Oil students increased b~' nbout 85.3 pel' cent, according to the sUh
('o!l1111itte("s report. 

[From the Philnd~lphin Inquirer, Apr. 12, 10i5] 

ENOFGII ARMS IN SCHOOL '1'0 EQUIP AN Alt1(Y, STUDEX'l' SAYS 

(B.I· Richard Papiernik) 

A I't\Hlent at XOl'ristown Area High Sehool opened the door of his car at the 
l4('hool parking lot Friday Illol'lling, pulled a hunting knife from under the :ilront 
l4pat ancl told a rpllorter, "You have to carry sOIllPthing around ... it's a matter 
of survival. 

",fust ask them to shake down (search) the lo('ker insidE' and ~'on will find 
('nough things in there to arm the Russian wrrny." 

Sehool ofli('ials said they haY(>ll't "shaken down" an~' lockers. 
But con(litions at the subm'ban high SCllOOI in "{est XOl'riron 1.'ownship, l\Iont

gomery County, had grown tense with racial f1areups o\,er the last week and 
Sl'hool oflicials are reluetnnt to talk about things with reporters. 

Inside the building, hi,red security guards (unarmed) patrol the eOl'l'idors. 
",lembers of the school board, 11owe"er, said that they had not ~'et brought the 

lllatter up for discussion. 
But students and parents, both black and white, gathered at the school Friday 

and expr(>ssed feal's about the sufet.y within the walls of the school which opened 
on Whitehall Road in Septembel·1973. 

The boy with the knife was white. 
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.A group of about 20 black parl'nts Wl're also iu the pa1rking lot Priday mOl'nin 
One wyman Jlad hl'ard that sOllle trouble might be bl'eakill" out 'It the school Ul~i 
ghe.sUl(! S!le "wanted t? !Ulve Il car available to get my bOYS" out ~f here." ' 

, ~.OtJlJI!" happened l! l'lClay :u~d ~on}(? of tho~e 11arents wt'nt into the Hc'hoo! anel 
\\ e ~ e taken on a tour of the bmlclmg befol'l' tht'y left ill the nfternoon 
• .'!o. I:~port(>lr going into .the school found ndministl'lltors closeted ill a cioSE'd meet
Ing" l,th a gl:01)P of whIte stuclents. On Thursday, it was leal'llE'd adlllinil:ltrators 
mel. \nt11 a group of black stmlents. ' 

.I~r .. fa.), Grum1l'l', the schoo! superintendent, said he founel thnt the "pl'Oblems 
III l'SE'~ltecl by both groups Wl're thC' same-too l1Iuc11 l'l'l,rimt'utatioll the lack of 
l:llllo]nu!l" area::; and. some cOII~plaints about access to the librarr." ' 

, IIp .dul not llI~n lion llllyth~ng about the IG-~'ear-olcl girl with a Imffy blacl{ eye 
\\ ho stood outslde the meetmg room t'arlier complaining about being beaten up 
thE' otltt'l' da)' "lly SOlnC' blael;: girl::; wlll'n I was walking ull tht' steps." 

[From the New York 'l'lmes, Feb. 20, 1[)7;)] 

:'IfOl'l\'E IS .A :'IIYS'l'EltY IN 'I'HE SHOOTING o~' Two IN SCHOOJ. IN .TERSEY 

. ~A.LEM, X.T., F~b. 25-Autl!orities who questioned David X Gary, the suspect in 
1 he R1JOtglln slaYlIlg of a prlt'st and the woundillg of a st'{'ond-",rndC' teacher in 
1'E'1Ins ?ro\'~ ypstel'(~a~', said today ther wert' still m~'stifipd about a motive. 
, Dl'tllliH of the (,l'l1ne will Ill' plae'eel Oil the I'eeonl at a pl't'liminary ill SalE'1Il 

(OtI])t~' Court Thursday. 
Kt:t·.hleen Plyun, the 25-Yl'ur-oi<1 teacher who was shot twice in front of her 25 

h~rrlf1t'c1 secollc1-gr~ulE'r~ at St. Jallll's Hegional Gramlllar Sehool. was rpportl'd by :'{'st .Tprsl''; HORlH.tal In ('Hlllden to be in satisfa('tol'Y condition after surgery 
for wounds mlier l'Ight arm and abdomen. A hospital Sllokl'slllan said the surgery 
IJllclaYE'rted tht' pOl>siblt' net'el to amputllte,the arm. . 

. 'l'h~ bo.d.,· of thC' He\'. Thomas J. Quinlal!, 38, principal of the l>e1l001, la~' for 
':lp\\'Il1g !II the (luel'1l of .\postlt's QhllrC'h RE'ctol'Y in Pl'nnsYille. l!'llther Quinlan 
hycc!at tl1l' l'eetory. 

'l'o~nOl:l'ow the boc1y of thE' slain pl'i('st will bt' IJIOYt'Cl to till.' St .• Tallles Clmrch 
fOl' Y~l'\I'~l1g 'l'1~ursday, anc1 to st. Mary's 0hur(']1 in South Amboy, his hOIl1l'town, 
for Vlewl1Jg FrlClay. 

T:if'Ut. iUilton Smith of the Penns GroyC' pOlice l'E'aflil'llINI todny that Father 
QUllllan bad beell shot nftl'r rushing from his offi('C' to tht' seeond-Uoor classroom 
of Miss 11'1,\'nl1 upon hearing gunfire. 

Lieutt'nnnt Smith slleculat('(l tllat when tilt' prin('ipal found :Miss 1"I\'nll bleed
illg 011 tht' Hoor ancl all intruder standing over lIer with a shotgun, thl' iWiest had 
flpd t·o try to rC'at'1I I>tlfety or to tl'~' to lurt' tht' gl1I1111(111 out of tilt' 1'00111 full of 
H('I'C'uming 7-year-olcls. 

'£h(' intrucler rull into tbe hallway amI shot tIl(' principal. whost' body was 
foulld on the second-floor lauding of the firt' t'scape. 

'1'l1p suspect t1l(,11 ileel, ancl was arresteel a few blockH from the school. 

[From the New York 'l'lmcs, l~eb. 20, 10i5] 

Cllnn~ "BIIOImm;" REPORTED IN SOME CI'l'Y HlOrr SCHOOLS 

(By Leonard Bucler) 

A start' cri1l1l' t'xpert ehargecl yesterduy thut in some New York City high 
flcllool~ there were stt~clent-run "brokerages" where teen-agel's buy and :"e11 !hms, 
IlUl'C'OtH's or thp st'rnces of youthful male and female prostitutes. 

Jert'miah 'i\IcKC'lll1tl, gl'nernl counsel of the State Legislaturp's Select COIll
JlJittC'e all Crimp, said chat these brokerages functiouecl like mininture sto('k 
t'xC'~lal1geS, with th(' dC'alers in the yarious kinds of contraband occupying 
clE'::ngu~ted vla('l's a:!d wll('re the trading took place clming sllecifiNI hOurs. In 
l~anJ' lIIShlllCt'S, he saitl, tht' stUclt'llts buy the gnns and drugs for resale at 
Inghl'r prlCl'S on the streets. 

Tht' tt'nCliE'I';: in tIlt' school gE'nerally know ubout these illegal uctivHit's, :'III', 
:'IT('Kt'nnn Haid, hnt the)' are usuall~' afraid to talk about them. 
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'''!'IJ(' kids hnye them tprrorized," he wl'nt on. "'riley tl'11 the tl'acliers that 
they will sparl, them up-meaning Het tbem on firt'--if they say or do anything." 

'1'he police also have sOllie Imowleclge, "more or less," about these activities, 
:'IlI'. 1IeKpnna said. But, he as~ertecl, tht'y often are powerless to stop them 
ileC'l1use frequently school officials will 1I0t give the police the COopel'lltion 
l'P(]uired to mount all umlercoY(>r operation ill a school. 

::.\[1'. 'i\IcKennn, who is also till' executive clirector of the Policy Sciences Center, 
a resf'arch foundation, saicllll', could not identify at this time those schools where 
snch illegal activities were kuown or suspected and could not give additio.nal 
eletnilH lJecausp it would jeopardize invl'stigations 1I0W underway. 

Hu made his COlllments in nil intl'rview during which he expauclecl on It 
report he had writtl'll 011 "Crime in Schools," which appears in the current 
issue of tht' quarterly publication, "New Yorl;: Affairs." Tn the report, Mr. 
:\1('I\:E'nna said that the s('hool (,1'ilne situation was not It "medium-induced crime 
,ware" hut was far lIIore r~eriouH than school authorities aclmittl'cI. 

In some schools, he said, 15 pel' cent of the students lIlay have been arrested 
for a se1'iou::; crimt'. "Some s('lIools, like' SOllie prisons," he continued, "have 
b('('O!l1E' placl's whl'rp erime-pront' jt1VenileR !,"e initiated into a criminal sub
cultu1't' and trailJ(>cl in criminal skills." 

noys' ARRESTS NOTED 

('iting POliCl' department figures, :Mr. :'IIcKenna saiel: "In 19G8, the police 
arl'l':,;tecI 27 boys under 16 for murder. III 1972, they arrestecl 73. In 19G8, 77 
malE'S undt'r ](j wt're alTl'sted for forcible rape. By 1972, the number had 
climbE'cl to 1;'2. In the major ('ategory of robbery, the juvenile arrests rost' from 
2,-1X7 ill 1()6R to -1,086 in 1072. HOlllp 3,884 jm'eni!E' burglars were arrested in 190H 
flll<l3:i03 i111972." 

In('!udillg those in tilt' lG-to-lS age group, the total number Of persons 18 
Yl'ar>; of age amI YOUllgt'r who werl' arrested for fl'lonies rosl:' from 14,389 in 
10G8 to 20,951 in 1972. 

:'III'. 'i\IcKl:'ulJll said that while most of tllese crimeslvere committed against 
incIividuul adults and busillt'sse!> anel occurrE't1 outside the schools, "it seems a 
fair deduc·tioll that a young crinJinal willing to risk committing a serious 
('rime against 1111 adult in a public place is also willing to commit a crime against 
U YOllngPl', wl'aker n 11(1 mOrp yulnerablt' fellow student_" 

. .. -

[From th() Baltimore Sun, .Tan. 1, 1[)7G] 

BATTLE AGAINS1' TRUANCY ApPEARS Los']: 

(By Mike Bowler) 

'rile cit;" schools are still fighting heroic sldl'misl1es against truancy but most 
officials admit that the Wl1.l' is long since lost. . , 

One reason is a lack of money anel the Ilersollnel money can buy . 
. A second, also having to do with the lack of resources, is the failure of tht' 

city to IIl'ovide lwalth anel psychological Sl'rvices to childrC'n who are out of 
s('hool but who, at least temporarily, cannot return. 

PROGRAMS LIMITED 

A, third is an t'xtreme reluctance on the part of school officials to prosecute 
tll(; lJarents of chronic truants who are violating the state's compulsory atl:'nd
anee law. 

A fourth is the very limited numlJet· of public school programs designed to 
attract alld holel children who do not Und school attractive-particularly children 
at the junior high level, where the truancy rate is highest.· 

A fifth is the cloubt in the minds of many responsible educators that truallC'~' 
la \VB make any sense. 'l'hese educators argue that the limited l'esoUl'C'E'S of the 
publiC' schools should be spent on patrons who choose to attend. 

Baltimore city has but 40 homl' visitors, the modern version of tht' truant 
offict'r whose duty is to contact the families of habitual absenteE'S ulIc1 makE' 
1'(lferrals, where necessary, to llsycholol,rists uncI social workers. 
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The Baltimore county system, also one of the nation's 15 largest in enrollment, 
has 32 "pupil personnel workers j" 'Washington, with 135,000 stuc1ents, has 32 
"attendance officers" and 29 attendance aides. 

The city home visitors al'e not professionall~' trained p:>ychologi::;ts or social 
worlwl's. They earn an average of $5,000 a year amI cannot attain tenure. 
Elfforts to upgrade their wages have met with failure. 

Under the new regional school organization, the home visitors work as part 
of teams with l)sychologists, social workers and suspension work(>1'8. In school 
Region 5, there al'e five home visitors for 21 schools and ~3,00() students. 

"With a load like that, yon don't get around to the high schools ye1'Y often," 
said James Jones, one of the home visitors. 

Witllin the schools, administrators have all but given up Oil making the 
original contacts with the families of students absent for a few days. "It's like 
el1lDtying the ocean with a thimble," said l\laurice H. Schreiber, principal of 
Robert Poole Junior High. 

THEIR lIANDS FULL 

Besicles, the prinCipals have their hands full with other new l'esponsibilities. 
'l'he city's new suspension policies require hundreds of hours of It principal's 
time a year, and the recent desegregation orders amI subsequent modifications 
by the schOOl board took another large chunk of time. 

Teachers once called the families of students who were absent, hut many no 
longer consider that a responsibility. "We have a few old-timers who still do it, 
but most don't," said James L. Carroll, principal of Roland Park Junior High. 

With more personnel, the home visitors could go into a school and literuUy 
teach attendance. Mr. Jones did that recently in a project at Pimlico Elementary 
School. He gave out "attendance rewards" to fourth- ancl fifth-graders, pitted 
classrooms against each other in un attendance contest and cut down on thE' 
truancy l'ate .. 

But those were two gl'Udes of thousands in the city. "It's an impossible job," 
saicl Robert C. Lloyc1, assisttmt superintendent for pupil personnel services .. A.m1 
the llreliminary school system budget for 1976 contains no requests for addi
tional home visitors. 

Ideally, the school system should be offering education that is pleasant and 
exciting, eclucation that offers alternatives-wol'l{-study progl'Ums, for example
that might attract the truants back. 

"Give us schOols where children can learn in an exciting, alive atmosphere," 
Raid ~Ir. Schreiber, of Robert Poole School. "Give me 1,000 st.udents with com
petent teachers instead of the 1,800 I have with a mixture of competence and 
incompetcnce. " 

But the recent series of jtmior high school faculty hearings cOllCluctccl by 
\Y. Eugene Scott, a city boarcl member, gave some idea of the atmosphere inside 
several city schools. Teachers in those schools, in fact, appeared much more con
cerned with eliminating the troublemakers who make their lives miserable than 
with attracting truants bacl, to school. 

To a person, home visitors, psychologists and social workers critiCized the 
school system for not o.ffering a meaningful vocational program at the :lunior high 
leyel, where the absentee rate is 25 percent. 

Occasionally, the Department of Education will refer a child to another health 
01' social agency, and rarely does the department seek prosecution of a child's 
lJUrents for' truancy. 0 

'1'he school system said it referred 108 children "in need of supervision" to the 
Departl11£>nt of Juvenile Services last school year and sought prosecution of 23 
Darents in17 families. 

sunLAR FIGURES 

Baltimore county figures are similar. ~'hol11as .T. Jordan, coordinated tile county 
rcferrcd 30 cases to the state's attorney's office Itnd110 to Juvenile Services. 

Ohildren in need of supervision, nfter a hearing, may be placecl under nrotec
tiYe supervision of It volunteer, placecl in group homes or sent to tile Maryland 
Ohildren's Center. Under legislation sponsored by Senator OIarence W. Blount 
(D., 5th Baltimore), tlley cannot be placed in a traIning school. 
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J?r. Uo.ycl, said the school system has a "good relationship with health and 
s.oc~al ag~ncles, aHl.lOugh he said the services offered city school children are 
11l11lt~d. You can diSCUSS in 30 seconds tIle mental health services offered by 
the Clty Health Department in the schoOls." 

Dr. Lloyd emphasizec1 that the school system does not consider -itself a welfare 
or m:lltal ,l,l,ealth. ~rea.~ment agency. "\Ve h!1ve to be primarily an education 
department, he salC1. \Ve want a co-operatlye relationship but the lines I 
to be drawn." ,laye 

.Tohn C. Cronnch, II city intake consultant for JtH'enile Services said th De
partment of Education "used to 'bring them [truants] into the sy~tem in ~une 
What the h~lJ good does .that clo? With one week of scl1001left ... no one fron: 
the schools IS really pushll1g truancy." 



~IlDWESTgRN STA'rI~S 

[From the Evnnsvllle (Ind.) Press, lIInr. 24, 19'iG] 

l!'EAR, TENSION, Y10LENCE: 'rIlE UGLY PAI\'1' OF 8ClIOOL 

(By Ij. D. SeHIl) 

A student, ueillg eSCOrted to the school office at Harrison High School after 
dh<rupting u. ll1ath class, shoves the teacher against hall lockers anll begins 
swinging wildly at him uefore being subelued. 

Loud, vulgar language, screaming and the sound of ehairs bl'ing uYl'rturned 
uring a Bosse teacher fl'Olll allothE'r classroom to hE'lp separate two fighting girls. 
Olle of the girls holds teachers at bay hriefly with a knife. 

1\. North High teacher steps between two groups of uoys, one black and one 
white, to head off a fight in a hallway. Not all of the youths uack away as ordered 
and more teachors are needed to preserve order. 

Such in('idents don't happen every day in EvansYille schools and they have only 
one ,thing in COlllmon. 'I'lley are the types of incidents that lE'acl SOll1l' tea('llers to 
tell school boarclmell1bers, "lYe are afraid." 

Such sentiu1E'uts are expressl'cl by few teachers. 
EYen Glenn Ballard, the 33-year·olel Hanison math 1l1'pal'tIlleut ilE'acl who was 

attacked, says, "I don't feel afraid." 
But he agrees with 'red Hitch, a Bosst' teae'her who helped fleparate the fight

ing girls, that an air of unCl'rtaint~' exists because of the numbE'r of students 
llsing drugs or alcohol. It is conlIJlonly estimated that II fourth of all students 
do so. 

"There are students who use drugs whose behavior i;; Ul1predirtable," Ballard 
says. Hitch puts it mOre strongly. He says tl1E're are students who, drinking or 
using (h'ngs, "may lJe capable of anything." 

Hitch agrE'l'fl with thE' t('acher who last fall told flchool board lIlE'mlJers, "'Ye 
are coming to the time when It teacher is going to he injured or killed." 

Eelwarcl Hardesty also ngrE'E's. Hardesty, 4G, is the teacher II'hos(' illterY(llltion 
to head Off what appeared to be a racial confrontation exposE'd him to the threat 
of physical violence. 

"Sooner OJ' later," he says, "a teacher is going to he stahbed or cut." 
WOI1lE'n teachers are le~s likely to expresfl such fearfl, but they appenr to feel 

Il'sS obligation to tnkl' a direct hancl in ph~'sical confrontations bl't\wen studl'nts. 
'l'he~' join a number of fl'U1ale students at flome schools, Ilarticularl~T Bosse and 

Reitz, in simply avoiding 11nrticulnr rest 1'oom8 in which diS('iplinl' is nOll-existent. 
'l'hl're is seldom evellall attempt to imllose discipline ill them, llnel smoldng of lJOth 
cigarets amI marijuana is not' uncommon. 

Girls' rest roolllS, one administrator admits, have been "sort of a Ilri\'ileged 
sanctuary," bl'yolICl the control of male elisciplinarianH. 

A female employee at Bossl' says, "I wouldn't take the joh" as a matron for 
rest rooms, 0'1ll' of thl' 1l1'Oposl1ls that has been discussed to remedy thE' ,;ituation. 
"I don't go ill therl'," a WOlllal! te:1cher at Reitz says of eertain rest rooms. Both 
inclicate conCl'rn for their snfl'ty. 

School superilltl'ndent Victor l!'isl!l'l' ,Tr. says the school aduril1istrntion is (,Oll

sidering hiring matrons to coii1bat the situation, but finding funds to pay them is 
olle of t11e questions involved. 

Thl' COlllml'nts unders('ore some of the fears of violellee by tE'achl'rs, who are 
nlmost ullanimous in saying su(']) concerns seldom take lllace within thl' class
room. Halls aml rE'Ht rooms are Jllore likely trouule spots. 
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A woman teacher at Central was injured last week, howevl'r, suffering two 
teeth lmocked loose, whE'n she took hold of a IG-year-olcl bOY who was holding 
another yo.uth all the floor in her classroom. 'I'he youth struck her with 11is fist. The 
incident started out as "strictly horseplay," a school oflicial says, uut the youth 
who struck the teacher fOl' intervening has ueen charged in juvenile court with 
assault and battl'ry and his expUlsion from school has bel'n aske(1. 

In one of, the few encouraging Signs, Hardesty and other teachers and adminis
trators express a clear consenSus that racial tE'nsions and conflicts are on the 
decline, despite periodic clashes. 

A fight breaks out in at least one of the city's five high schools on any typical 
school day. 

In contrast to the rae'ial confrontations that usul1l1y involve large lH1mbers of 
students, most fightH illYol\'e only a couple of students and personal differences. 

'rho fight in which Hitch intervened is in many 'ways typical. It involvecl two 
teenagers of tile sUllle mcl', brought about by 11 personal dispute between them. 
It was untypical in that it occurred in a classroom. And, more especially, because 
ufter the two had been separated one drew a knife and held teachers at bay 
briefly.' . 

~rhe girl finally threw down the kitchen knife and tl1ell produced !l second one, 
which she also threw to the floor. 

ClaIms that rat'ial conflicts are subsiding are substantiated to SOllle extent by 
figures frOlll school administrators. 

Harrison assistant principal Warren Wilhelm says the dozen fights reported 
to his officl' this school year includl'd only two between students of different races. 

Principal Edgar Katterllenry of Central, alllong those who feel racial friction is 
diminishing, makes the l)oint that every fight between students of different races 
is likely to he labeled racial by SOUll' people whether it is or not. 

"People don't look 011 it as two inyidicluals," he says. 
His view is supported by assistant Ilrint'ipal Charles ~[athieu of North. 
Mathieu says only two hearings to remove students from the school had been 

held through Feb. 18 for North students and both inY·o1\'(>(1 violencl'. 
A black youth waR expl'lled nfter his SE'collCl fight of the school year. III olle he 

('ut I1nothl'r ~'olltlI's head and ill the second tried to attack it yonth with a chair in 
~Iathieu's oflice after the tWIl had fought in a hall. 

~Iathieu says in olle of the cases the blllcl;: youth anel tllP white ~'ollth with 
whom he was fighting had been good friends !lnd neHher eXlllaineel to his I:latis
faction what the dispute was about. ~Iathieu fE'els it was clearly not raC'ial. 

']'he assistant pl'incillal himself was the target of tIte attack in the other dul' 
process hearing case. He was shoved against 11 wall locker in [l hnll by n youth 
who hac1 created a c1isturbancl' in the s('hool cafl'teria. 

No one dellil's thut racial clashes continue, fueled by charges on olle side that 
racism perSists umI on the other by ('laimfl that black students seek to coyer up 
their miscond nct with cries of discrimination. 

"I'm sure it (racism) is n faC'tor in illC'reasing racul tE'IlSiOll," says II teacher 
at one high school. He suggests it is largely on the part of some o1(1l'r teacherfl 
who blame the decline in respeC't for tl'achers and rules on intl'gration. 

"It's mostly pretty subtle," a tearllt'r at another high Hchool says of raC'iSlll 
among faculty ml'lIlbers. It manifests itself in an nttitude of expecHng less from 
hlack studeuts, slie says, amI the attitudE' isn't' lost on them. "Kiels aren't stupid." 

Olle of the dilemlllas of the racial situation is that interracial dating stirs 
ant?gonisllls and is blallleel for many of thl' racial clashes, whill' failure to mix 
SOCIally reinforces traditional St'l1arntions. 

SCI.1~01 administrntors are ('aught in a crossfire, a('ctlfK'd priY!I('ely uy teaeh(>l'fl 
of flllhng to bn,ck them up fully in disciplinur.y caseS tlnclllCCUsed by U.S. Depart
n~ent of Health, Education and Welfart' officials of racist poli('ies bt'callse a 
llIgl~er percentage of blacks than whites are suspended or expellE'cl. 

]'lsher declines to release the perCl'utages on disciplinary actions by racE'S, as 
well as breakdowns by schools on expulsions and suspensions. 

The 144 cases through l!'eb. 18 ill which E'xpulsion, proser.uUon or transfer to 
the ~xtension school was sought indicatl' some of the causes of teaehers' concern. 

Eight inyolvecl possession of a weapon, 12 the use of violence or threat:4, 3 
causing injury to another studl'nt, 2 all attack on a school employee (the ('llIll' 
last week at Central isn't included) anell!) defiallce. 

Only the cases of defiance indicate a decline from the pn!viOus flchool ~'ellr. 
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'1'he possession of wpapon ruses Ul'(' ulready 2 higher than lust yetlr, with only 
105 of the 180 days in the Hchool ycnr gone by Fell. 1H. '1'he 2 attuekH on SCllOOl em
ployees compares WHlI 3 for all of thrJ previous school year, the 12 cases of violence 
or threats with 17 for all of the 197<1:-75 s('1lOol yeur and the 3 uf injuring another 
Htmlent with 5 for ull of th(' l1re"i(1uH year. 

[r,'rolll lh€ Crimlnlll Justice Digcst, DcccmlJN' 107;;] 

IN C'IlH'AGO-DIWIlS IN HCHOOLS 

'l'lHlt1saud:,; of dlildr('u. SOlll(, as ~'{)ung as 8, !u'p miing dl'ugs, huying amI sellillg 
them in school ('0 l'l'ic10rR , WtlSl1r.'OOIllS, and plu~'gl'()ull(ls, They ('<llIlP to school high 
nlid g('t l'vpn highpr whill' tlwl'e. 

In addition to thl' thrpl' R'H, they ('nn tell you all ahout UU), PCP, 1);'11'1', ZNA, 
pot, and angel dust. 

But possibly the biggest problem ahout the drug Ritllatioll in Chit'ago ancl Rub
UI"ban schools is that nobody seems to know how big th!' lll'obl{'lll iR u('cording 
to It recent rrrtiC'le in the Chictlgo '!'ribUlw. HOllie (':-1)erts srr), drug UHllgl' is in
()]'easillg, i<OIl1P sur it 1mB stabilized, most apparently believe it is decreasing. 

"But all~'one who b(>lie\'('!-l this is jnst a l1aRsing fad, that drugs will Ilass out 
01: vOglW, is out of his mind," wurned Dr. 'Yillialll Simon, a Houston social 
s<'i('ntist who co-authorNl fl 1,500 Ilage study of adol('sc('nt usagp of drugs and 
nll('ollolf! in Illinois. 

'''1'hl' problPlll has reached epiclemic proportions. The shift has been not so much 
in actual !1tllnbers, but in the trl1e of person who lUll'S drugs uud tile age at which 
hi! begins." 

Dennis Hamilton, nn investigator for thp Illinois Ll'gislatil'l'. Il\y(lstignting 
Cmnmission, testified at public hearing::; that most of the chil(lreu lip came in 
contact with startptl tlleiL' drug experiences betlYl'en thp ages of 11 and 13. 

"I belim'e the youngest age was 8, and thl' oldest was al'ound 15 or 10," he said. 
Hamilton told the cO!lll1liRsion, meeting itt Rosary College in RiVl'r Forest, 

that; no l'eJirrbll' l'l'('o1'ds are kept in school systems, and that sketch reports 
submittetl to school rrdministrrrtors "only represent the tip of the iceberg," 

,'\ llutionwitlt' RUl'Ye.I' l'('ll'used by the Xrrtionnl Im;titutl' of Drug Abusl' in 
,,'nshil1gton, howP\,e1', inclicated drug ('::"1IPrillll'ntatioll and use among children 
if! Honl'ing, and beginning at all earlil'r age than ('vel' h('fore. 

PU'lling marijuana umong 14- nncll5:-year-ol<ls hUH more thun douhled in the last 
twe. years, mising from 10 l>ercent to 22 perc('nt. the rPllort showecl. It aL'io 
ShO\\,Nl that nt ll'ast hnlf the nation's 3 million high 1;chool seniors hud tried 
lllarijlUtna, and 6 l)(>rcent of them usetl it daily. 

Dt'. Robert Ij. DuPont, director of the institute, terlllptl the figurps "alarming." 
Two recent studit.'s of Illinois ell'lI1entary anel seconel'fin' students-one a state

wide' Sl1l'YC'Y by the Institute of Juvenile ReReurch, the othpr cOlldurted in Cham
paign by HIe Ullivprsity pf Illinois-disclosed: 

'1'wpnty-two l)('rCl'nt of 1'1- to 18-year-oWs. Or a projected 230,000 IllinoiR 
SHHll'nts, had uHe(l marijuana or hnshish. 

Some 31,000 hael used heroin. 
Anotller 52,000 had sold drugs. 
Drug' use appears to peak during the 9th nnd 10th grades, with from 

21 to 41 pel'C'ellt using nonprescription alllllhptalllines, barllitllrlltes, and 
ma'\'ijnHlln, 

DL·. Simon'fl statistics indlcatl' that more thnn a quarter of Illinois students have 
tried illegal drugs at least onc('. 

Cool, County Stnte's AttoL'ley Bernard Carl'~' has his own way of gauging 
the l'xtpnt of til(, probl!'ll1. Carl'J' told the '1'ribune that half of all crime com
mitted in Chicago is the work of juveniles, "rrml more than hnlf of them are users 
of illicit ell"ugs," 

"Ever~' memb('r of the COll1Illlmit~' i.<; a victim of this prohlem," he snid. "It 
not only rllins the lives of lllany of our schOol C'hildren, but it is a direct causo 
of crillle committecl by young pel'f;OnS," 

The Cook Counts COrOlll'L"S office reportpcl that 204 11er1;on8 hn"e died from 
rlrng overdo;;,'s in the first ('ight months of this year. Forty-six of them w('re 
Ull(l!'r 21, inclnding HI stuclpnts, and four who were not old enough to start first 
grade. 
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Rut the story of illicit drug UHl' by school-aged ehildren in the Chieago area is 
not fOllnd in statistics. Cook County kel'ps none. 

rt is found in thp sehools where teachers and counsellors deal with it daily, 
where fellow students willingly ;.;upply drugs to other student::; in order to support 
tllPir own habits. 

For exnmplp, as .Tohn becamp more dependent on drugs, his contacts with 
various suppliers broaclened, ntHI ,Tohn b('gan delivering drugs to other users. 

"I was Uk£' a Httl(' middle-man," he suid, "I woulcl get $15 or $20 just for 
<It>liYl'1'ing stuff. 01' I might huy Hi or 20 downers (barbituratl's) for lIlaybe 
$15 01' $20 and l>e11 /lYe or six of th('1ll for $10." 

Rpstuurnnts, railway stations, parks, schools, and the homes of fellow stud('nts 
!'ll'n'l'(l ali ren(ll;1zyOUS pOints wher£' USN' a11(1 f;l'ller Jl1l't, he f,"aid. 

"I was getting worse," he said. "More people were using more drugs-downers, 
add, cocaine, TIll're wns a lot of stuff prrssing back and forth." 

Harold 'l'homaR, ('ollllllrrJl(ler of th(, Chicago Po1icp Deprrrtment Youth Division, 
Haid his offic('rs huY(' concentrated on llablling the suppliers, usually adult:;; be
tll'('en 20 or 40 years Old. In 1074, h(' Haid, the numher of adults and students 
arrested on narcotics chargeR near schoolR was about equal. 

"The pusher is in the business for money and tHere is no safer operative 
to actually peddle the stuff in the school thnn one of the kids," he sniel. 

Thomas citecl these exumples of adolescent involvement last year in drug 
llUshing: 

A 15-year-old boy was arrested at 1 p.m. 011 the North Siele with $800 in 
cash, 25 nickel ($5) bags of lllarijuanll, und :;0 units of aci<l at $3 each. 
;)1orl' than $1,000 worth of business for one day. 

A l-l-year-old youth was arrested in Hyde Park with $200 worth of heJ:oin 
two days in u row, Thomas flaicl he personally called the ju<lge niter the 
second arrest to rrsi;: why he'd heen released frOm the juvenile detention 
center. The juclge told 1M, "He lool;:s too small j he lool;:s too clean to hf' in
vo'!vecl in that stuff." 

;\ 13-~'Nll'-0l<1 girl Hll(l her 12-ypur-old sister were caught selling marijuuna 
in theil' Hehool. '1'heil' parents Wl're the suppliers, living quite w('11 off the 
grass sold hy the11' c-hildren to classmates. 

"Some teen-age pushers have gone to the school at onetime, perhaps they've 
(!t'opped out, but thp~"re still Plll't of the neel' group," Thomas said. "Nohody is 
willing to stand up and identify them for breaking tile law." 

~'holllas said more users have created more pushers, complicating the police
mens' job. 

Xo school 01' neighhorhood is immune from drug trafficlring, and every kincl of 
illicit drug is a vniJable, saW Sgt. Ron Kelly of the youth division. 

'1'hls was exemplified hy a raid Wednesdny at Kelly High School, 4136 S. 
California Ave., in which five persons were arrested, including a teenaged girl, 
for selling various drugs, '1'lJe neighborhood is 00 percent white, blue I!ollal', 
andllllddle class on the citY'f; Southwest side, 

"Sure the schools huv(' prohlems," said Samuel Dolnick, l)l'esident of the 
Chicago Principals' Association. "But when you have a meeting place where 
some l,fiOO or more students gather, ~'ou're gOing' to have pushers that approach 
them or do so through another stud('nt instead of selling individually or from 
house to house." 
~t Harrison, (!l'UgS have had n "catal~'tic effect" and blacl,s, Latinos, and 

wlnt(')';, who formerly fought, now use drugs together, 'Yard said. 
l~rOlll talking with drug resource leaders of all 27 school districts, Ward said 

he ,~elieyes the drug problem is "everywhere." 
I would say that the problem has grown," he said. "By that I mean it's no 

long('r an inner city prohlem, hut has now spread to tlle suburbs." 
Nor is the problem confined to public sc11001s, A study of eight Ohicago and 

1mburllan Catholic el('mentUJL'Y schools revealed that half the 8th graders clrallk 
alcohol occasionally or freq('ntly, and 18 pel' cent of them used drugs. 

'The findings appear to pUl'rlllel the drug and alcohol experience in other school 
systems," said William Walley, nn alcohol and drug educrrtor for the Catholic 
Charities Oentral State Institute of Addictions. 
. "It documents the fact that alcohol and drug abuse are a growing way of 

hfe for many kids. It's gotten to the point thnt the norm is for drug use ana 
drinking by the time fl youngster gets out of school." 

The study showed thnt 20 per cent of 8th grad(' girls reported using some 
type of drug, compared to 14 percent of the boys. Drugs included cocaine, LSD, 
animal tranquilizers, amphetamines, secla tl "es, anclmnrijuana. 

t) .. "If ... 35 
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One reason for incr(>ll.'lf'd use among girls, he- said, may be that many elate olelf'r 
boys who may use these compounds. 

·"I.'he wealth of a stud(>l1t's family is on(> measure of the t~'l1e of (1rugs he or 
she may use" said Robert Taylor .acting director of the Cook County Metropoli
tan Na~'coti~S ancl Dangerous Dr{lg Enforcement Group (MElG). "Kiels in well
to-clo suburban schools are likely to expel'iment with heroin, cocaine, and 
hallucinogens. All are expensiye." ., . . 

Richarll Herk a Northwestern Umverslty professor l11recl by the ydlage of 
Deerfield to que~tion 2,OQO students about drug usage, estimates "only a hanclful" 
of high school stuclents there use heroin, cocaine,ancl other har(1 clrugs. 

Seventy-eight drug arrests 111lye been made this year in W'innetlm, mostly for 
marijuana said Capt. Arthur Braun of the 'Villnetka police department. 

"The us~ of drugs is found to be more ofa problem with freshmen than upper
classmen, because by the time they're junior and seniors, their heads ancl direc
tions are more together," said Hazel Steward who drirects the (hug program Ilt 
Harlan High School, 9052 ,So Michig.an Ave. 

Patrie];: O':'\Inlley, 43, an American history teacher at Lane Tech High School, 
has 1Y0rl,eel with teenagers on the drug pa:oblem for 10 years. 

"I think drugs are less ofa problem today than they were, say, four years Ilgo, 
when there was llmcIl more support in the media, 'and in popular music," he said. 

"But it still exists. Let's fa~e it. The~' pan get it anywhere-in high, outside 
school, 011 the way to church .. lust It few months ago, we had to take a kid.to 
Ra\,pnswood Ilospital Ll('canse lie hac1 taken 25 YaliuUl." 

Therein lies part of the parental problf>ll, .according to Dr. Simon, who said 
use ot amphetallline.~ ancl barbituates c1e,-,5neel when they became harder to 
obtain legally. He predicts the use of common tranquilizers, Ya1iuUl ancl Librium, 
will increase. 

"The major source of drugs is not a sleazy pusher with his bag full of good[es," 
11(' said. "Most ('ome right out of the family's medicine cheSt 'rwenty percent 
of aclult women use tranquilizers. The I,ids can't be far behind." 

But what to cloabout the drug problem is something many parents .are simply 
unable to cope with. 

"Scare tactics don't work at all," saicl O'Malley. "The best preventive action 
is to get the kids to feel you're a person they can tIllk to. 1\fany of the students 
involved with drugs haye bad home lives all(ll'elationships with 'their peers. They 
don't have adult.~ they can relate to." 

Too many parents thrust the blame for their children's woes on the sc~ool 
system, teach.ers saiel. Examples given were driver's education, sex ec1ucation, 
consumer,ism, .alcohol·and now drugs." 

"'VI1('l1 tile church and hOI11(' fails, it's turned ov('r to the schools to handle," 
Dolnick sUiid. "~'he school ,finds itself being the final link in the chain. I'm not 
saying that the school shouldn't be .taking a part in society to combat problems, 
but the schools should be placed in their proper perspective." 

Dol!1<ick saiel n111ch fanlt could be found in 'the schools' drug programs, but 
elllphasizecl that the hour .allotted to the program puts ,the school at a disadvan
tage to the time Ilnd temptations of the street. 

"People want. a cure, a panacea for the drug Pl'oblem," said O'Malley. "But it's 
this way: You're lilt€'" a guy in a rowboat on the ocean ... Maybe every once 
In ·a while, someone will lean against your boat and catch his breath and go 
011 ••• or once in a while, someone will climb on bOUl:el." 

[From the Chicago Tribune, Aug. 0, 1075] 

SCHOOL DOPE RING CRAOKED 

(By Lee Strobel and ,Philip Wanley) 

State's Attorney Bernard Carey Friday annoullcecl the breaking of a city
wide networlc of narcotics peddlers supplying Chicago grade and high school 
students. 

·SeV'en members of the network which supplied drugs ,to students at .about It 
dozen s0hoo1s, both public and Oatholic, were arrested Thllrsday night, Carey 
saW. 
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"Our inves'tigation centered on those mal,illg a career of corrupting our chil
dren for profit. Children in their early teens .and even younger are the targets 
of these vultures," Carey said. 

Carey said he has instructed his staff to seek pl'Ison sentences for the peddlers 
rather than probation. 

"~:he time hal) passed when we can ignore this situation by saying 'it couldn't 
happen to my children'," Carey said. 

Carey said most of the peddlers' efforts at selling drugs-mainly ma,rijuana, 
bm'biturnt!'s, LSD, nnd P(,P, an animal t1'!lnquilizer-were at high schools on 
tllt' South, Southwest, ancI Northwest sidl's. , . 

They includeil Kelly, '.l'ilden, Curie, ·and Taft public hdgh schools, and Lourdes 
High School, a Catholic girls school. 

Christophel' Pnci.nsld, 17, of 0301 N. Louisl' Ay., ljon of Al(l. Roman Pucinsl,i 
[41st), surrenc1l'recl to authorities amI was arraigned Wednesday 011 three counts 
of selling cocaine and marijuana. He was released on $15,000 bond anci l'eturns 
to court Sept. 16. 

He was one of 12 persons indicted on narcotics charges Monday by the Oook 
County granel jury. The indictments had been suppressed to .allow Oarey's in
I'estigators and Ch,icago police to seek and arrest them. Six of those inelicted were 
arrested during the night raid. They are: 

Peter Scialabba, 20, of 3820 S. Elmerald Av., who was named in two indict
ments charging sales 'ofPCr to .'in undercover agent. 

Danny Woj];:owski, 26, of 5253 S. Hermitage Ay., nameel in fivl' indictments 
charging sale of barbiturates. POP, anel marijuana. 

.lohn ;rohnson, 19, of 2947 S. Halsted St., dharged with sale of LSD. 
Benjamin Niemiera, 20, of 4347 S. ]j'airfield Av., two indictments charging 

Rale of what was believed to be controlled substances, 
.1 Rmes Armstrong, 48, of 5111 S. University Av., chargecl with sale of 

barbiturates. 
Larry Craig, 22, of 2908 S. Archer Av., charged woith sale of POP amI also 

with a quantity of a believed controlled substllnce. 
Although not named in the Monday indicblJellts, Paul I111pa11ara, 31, of 4.:354 S. 

Honore St., was seizec1 during the raid. He was chargecl with possession of $500 
worth of PCP. 

Five other persons named dn the indictments were being sought by Carey's 
investigators and Chicngo police who cooper.atee1 in the year-I:ong probe leading 
to the indictments amI ·arrests. . 

('al'E'Y'S assistants handling the investigation are Kennetll Gillis, chief of the 
special prosecutions unit, Nicholas Iayarone, and Gary Griffith. 

Harolel Thomas, commander of bhe police Youth Divdsion, saiel the inyestiga
tion (lisclosed tha t;the network of peddlers used about 100 grade and high school 
studen'ts as both runners all(~ peclcllers. 

l'homas saiel his investigators discovered that heroin also was sold in some 
or the schools on occasion, but the drng traffic was mainly in marijuana, 
barbiturates, and a variety of other pills. 

[From tile Chicago Sun-Times, June 10, 1975] 

TERRor, TALK No SURPRISE TO SCHOOL ROARI) 

(By Peggy Constantine) 

Chicago Board of Eduention membcrs said Wednesday they were not surprised 
bl' a Rtuelent's testimony to a Senate snbcommittee Tuesday about violence in his 
South Side school, but some objected to schools being blamed. 

'rhe 16-year-olel student, using only the name Robert, told a Senate subcom
mittee on juvenile delinquency, chaired by Sen. Birch Bayh (D-Ind.), that normal 
behaVior in his sc1wol incIudecl homicide, shooting, drug use, extortation and beat
ings for hire. 

"I'm amazed Birch Bayh would be amazed by this testimony," suid Mrfl. W. 
Lyc10n Wild, "He (Buyh) isn'tliyingin an ivory castle." 

"It wa:sn't news to me," said l'homas :r. Nayder. "Schools are human and have 
the same social problems all society has." 
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"I "'QuId like to think thut it wusn't true, said 1\'lrs. 'Villium L .. Rohter, "but I 
can't. I wish Robert would come talk to the board 01' contact anyone her£' he 
trusts. Surely they would Ill' willing to listen, and he wouldn't Imye to go off to 
the Capitol to testify." 

But Mrs. Rollter also saiel Robert's problems were not sello01 problems. "'rhey 
may happen in school, but they reflect SOCiety. Schools are being usli:c·d to solve 
ull the proll1ems." 

i!lIrs. Cal'e~· B. Preston calie(l violence and lack of discipline "one of the most 
scriou!; prohlems our ~chools face today. I wish I did' know the answer. I think 
it requires trl'mendous co-operation by a number of people coming together to do 
things to try to right many evils of present-day society." 

Mrs. Wild said: "I know what I'd do. if I were a classroom teacher. I'd clv~ek 
the kids. I think the Constitution does protect their right to privacy but not to 
the extent where they're carrying guns in the classroom. I thinl, if students ure 
encountl'ring elope iu the hulls, they huve to tell somebody ubout it. I think stu
clent!; and tcucher lilt ye to becoml' lllQre courugl'ous. That's eusy to say, isn't it, 
but they huve to try to find some means to help out." 

Bdward Brady, (1i"ect.or of 'p('1'sonl1e1 security and securitr lloli('e in Chicago 
puhlic 1;choo18, was not avuilnb1e for comment. 

:Meullwhile, nn Ohio .iuyenile court judge, testifying Wednesday before a Bouse 
~mbcolllmittee Oil school violence, said violence conle1 be reduceel by earlier detec
tion of abnormal bl'lulYiol' patterns I1ml nermitting ull1'uly students to drop out ut 
It younger uge, 

,Iudge ,Iohn .r. ~l'oner, of the Cuyahoga Oounty (Ohio) juvenile court, said his 
court is seeing more hostile, aggressive youngsters who have committeel more 
serious acts of violence now than in his court's 75-yeur-old history. 

[From tlH' Kllnslls City pro.) Still', JlIn~ 19, 107131 

YANllALISM ox RrsJo: IX HC'lIoor,s 

(Br n('nni~ R. Oekpr~tTOl1l) 

YillcP is a "Imdul. 
Tn 11)72, when he was 11 years old, 'Vince amI u C'ompunion also 11, bUl'lled tll(lir 

school in Clay County, en using damag-e estimatl'dnt $100,000. 
"Yincl' eould bl' dl'scrihed ns 11 13-yeur-old hoy who looks his stu ted uge. lie is 

well-nourislll'c1 !llld wpll-deyeloped, co-opl'rutive and conforllling~ He is verbal and 
spontaneous, His jlHlgnlPnt and insight arc- illlpail·ed. I-Iis intl'lligellce is within 
nOI'Ulallimits." 

That description, by a llsyellologiflt ut f.lt. Jo;:eph Stat(' Hospitul wus made two 
yl'ars later, after Vince nc1mittetl H(jttillg n fire iu a H(>hool in Cnlifornin. 

Vincl' now iR in a home fnr I)()~'R but other troubled youngHters ('ontiuu!' a sprl'e 
of c1l'l'truction in al'('a i'lclJools. 

A nrelillliuarr rellort of n UoH. 8Nllltl' SnhCOlnlllittN' in\'l'Htigating ;luvenill' 
delinquency, chaired hy Hl'll. Birch Buyh CD-Iu<1.), concludes that violence amI 
YfillClulislll in Rchools urI;' "rNlchillg crisiflllrOllortlons." 

'Phl' r('port, elltitlec1 "Our Nation's Schools-A Rellort cllI·a: A in School Vio
l('uce and Ynnclalism," was releas('(l in April. It stat('d thut, "Our S('l100ls are 
experiencing fiel'iOus criml'S of a f('louious unture including brutal ussaults on 
tl'aclll'rs nud Rt\lCll'nt~, a~ well as rllpes, ('xtortioIls, bm'glaries, theft~, und un 
unprl'cedentetl WflVl' of wantou destt'uction und yandalism." 

WhUe schoolK in Clay nnd Platte counties ullJ)llrently al'l' not hit us hard [lf1 
Hcllools in larg(> urbnn districts, there have been muny caSl'S of dl'struetioll and 
lloteuti[ll viol('11('e. Some t'xanlples: 

In ~ray, 1973, someone drove 11 12-ton bulldozer through the ]rear entrunce 
of Pllrl;: Hill High School, eunsing Heurl~' $45,000 damng(' to the ::;cbool 
library nnel exterior wall. 

Iu l!'ebruary, 1974, Gladstone police arreste(l two 15~y!'~r-olc1 st.udents 
who were carryiug a vipe homb. 'Ph(' two snid th('y planned to pluce it near It 
cIoor at a juuior high $('hool ",hl're Il dance \Yus bl'ing heW. 

In April, a 14-YNlr-olc1 boy wus found carrying nn uutomatic pistol to 
s('hools, I-Ie said he was "mud" ut the principnl. The youth later threatened 
his father with a shotgun, 
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Tn 1"p])rlUl1'Y, n IG-ypur-old boy was Ill're~te<l for Heveral burgla.ries, incl~ld
ing OIW ut u junior high where he had attempted to open a saff' With u cutting 
torch 

In Noyember, 1914, two 9-~'ear-()ld boys who had been ?-rrested for hurglary 
the Yl'nr llefore entered un ('!enwnt'ary school near their homes and caused 
$4,000 damage by starting firl'::; nnd destroying l'[lui ll!;lent. . . 

In l'ases wllpre the students have been caught, cprtalll llll.tterns emergl'. :\h~s 
~rury Ann Hi~som, a (,usewol'ker with tIll' Clny County JUYf'mle Departml'nt, sfild 
>:dlOol vHndalism falls into two (,lltl'gories-sIlontalleou~ nnc1111.unned. . 

,.Its hard to drlHv any conclusions about spontan.eous vundulism, b:cause It. C'll~ 
inyolYl' nl'.ll'ly an~' tYlle of kid with any a('adl'mlC record unq an~ h~m? IMCl,.
ground," :\[iH~ HissOlll ~;ail1. ":\Io[) llsychology seems to tal,e over 11l SOllle lllstances, 
lllul sOIlletilllP~ it only takes thret' to make a mpb." . . . . . 

But t"!le planned deHtruction of u schOOl, 01' vlOlenrengulll~t eltller school OffiClllls 
or other studt'nts H'l'IllS to involve a near-sterl'otYJle, sIll' saHl : a stU(len~ who clol's 
poorly inlli~ studies, att('nds school irrpgula:'ly, .co,mes ~,rolll all'ss-than-ldeul home 
nud Inslle~ out at the s('hool nS.n ~ymb()l of lui' fru~tru~~OI~. " ,,_ ,," 0' 

Vin('!;" the ll-Yl'ar-oId nrSOl1lRt, fits the moW, ~IJ~~ SIssom salel. He" as Slttlll,., 
011 n tillll' bomb but what could unyone do about It. . 

'I'he lJllY'~ Illl~·t'nts wen' divorced whell he was 1% Yl'urs old. HIS mothel' und 
stPllfathpr werl' divorced Whl'll he was 10. '1'wo ~'l'tirs before the ilre ut the 
H('hool Y!1H'P'K yonng('r brothl'r wus founel on a Htree-t corn.er, poorly drE'sse<1 
'for th~ cold weather. Wheu policl' took the child home tl~e officers reported tl~a: 
all n"e childl'l'Il allVl'nreel to be hungry. '1'herl' were cablllets full of eOllllllo~ht~ 
foo[l and the mothE'l' dl'nil'<1 the chiIelrl'n were hungry. 'I'lle honse was cleflCl'lbed 
n~ "Jiltll~'" by police. . f '{T' "It· 

A (lO('tor at Western :'\Iissoul'i :\rentul Health Center Balcl 0 ,'mce: IS l.ny 
pPl'sonal jUdglll(,Ilt that YiHee has bt"!com(' inyo\,,(>(l in delinquent behaYIOr 
bp[~fitlfle of a breakdown ill his home sihlfitiOll." 

While uuc1orgoillg tests ut thl' hospitul, Vince wrot!' to his cuseworker ut the 
('laY ('ounty ,Iuvenile Center: , . 

"'Yhy in 11('11 elo you 1;:l?ell me 10l'ii:.1?c1 up in this chunn l1Ut lI0nSl'. 1m gettmg 
sir]( Illid tireel of this pluce. I'm about to go crazy. But ·thut's probably whut 
:\,ou want to Sl'e. Thnt I go l'l'UZY then you will huve n gooci reus on to lock me 
ill> for good. Am I right?" 

lIe signed the l('tt('r, "'1'he most criminally insan(' juvenile delinquent in th(' 
wOl'lc1." • 

YiUN' WtlS (lingnosel1 as n childhood schizophrenic ancI long tl'rm ho!;pttal-
iMtion wns recommended. 

~[jss Mury Kay Stenger, leurning elisubilitiE's teucher for ~1lE' jt~vl'Ilil(' eleI!u.rt
llIl'nt, suryeYE'd the young l)erSons who hu ye come before Jt~yeml(' uuthontles 
~i!l('l' ,1 all uury. . 

"Tw('ilty per c('nt of all onr cuses rure the leul'ning disabled. Thut is, they hl1.v(' 
some Idlld of leurning problem ulthough their I.Q. is norlllal or ubove," nIlss 
Rh'llger saiel. "Another 30 pel' cent have some of school c1imcult~·, generully bused 
on It lower I.Q. level. 

"Till' IJ.D.'s (thos(' with leurning cUsabilities) are the types of l{ic1s who lu.sh 
out. '1'hey ha YO the ubility, but arl' continnall~' b('iu~~ .tol(1 they Ilre du~b," nfl,ss 
Htenger Raid. "YO\! cun tell some Idc1s are prone to YlOll'nce or vnnc1uhsm-tht'y 
III isbellll\'l', are truunt uud are not doing their school work, thongh they ure 
('!lIH! hIe of it." 

R(,IlUY una Sue, brothel' nnd sister, werE' urreste(1 with u friend in ,Tulie, .1973, 
for burghHT of a pet shop on N. Oak. 'rhl'~r were 8 and 7 y('~rs olel, r('sp('ctiYely. 
In Reptelllber, 1974, they were uccus(l[l of u hous(' burglary III whicll more- than 
$1.000 ill cash, jewelel'Y unclotheI' items was takcn. The pair udmitted st~uling 
s!'wrnl slllall items but c1l'niE'd tuldng th(' lllone~' nmI jewl'lry. 

La~t November, Benny ll11cl his pet shop confederate walke(l through fin 
llllloeked door at Briarcliff Elementary school, 4100 Briarcliff, scatterl'd paint 
throughout the building, sturt(l[l thl'e(' fir('s and clestroyed expensive equipment. 
'!'Ohll damage wus more thnn $4,000. 

Bl'uny was testecl after the last incident uud his I.Q. was found to be 120. 
Y('t his grudes were noor. • 

"He iH consic1l'red a troublemllker at schOOl, His performance has beell 
uveruge with the exception of reuding," which wns deficient, a psychologist Haie!. 
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('ounty juvenile cas,\worl;:er, said programs are nee?ed 
.Jay .Jackson, a Clay J, _ otential vanClals and violence-prone students: 

in elementary school to sPlot p '1(i sears old ItaYJlloud admitted brealnng 
In August, 1969, when Ie ~va8 T' hool' Damagc totaleci $1,13·1. At 

windows a~ th~ <?racemo~' 'bJ~,lle~~~nlta:; .. :ccon ~t1all" amI said he was always 
the time, Ins prmclpal clasen cc III ' 

fighting with other studen~'H, ond admitted t<' breaking into the sallie ::;('11001, 
In 1[)73, when he ~vas J , laY~ll aling others His prinripal said of \1im then: 

destro~'ing several ltems am ~ e l' medial'student mOlles around, and can't 
"Raymomi (loesn't read well, IS a. e asil~' is ~elf-IiUliting and has what 
meet eX)lectations or challen"'I"'Ies, gIVI:S, ti~s (' ('illr~ri~r') ami )1's '( a y('rage), and 
I call learned helplessness. - e ma ,es . 
missecl395 days of school last year." . 1 I Q (8"') 

HI);~:.i~ot~~~:~l ,,\~~~~ ;~~~~~:~cr ,~.~~~t U~~YIi~IOl~~ot~~\~ ~h~~~~~I~~~;~ ~liH. i)~,re;~t~ 
w('~'e diyorcerl UIHI the five children often were l('ft alone 111 the eH'lllllgS. 

- "\Vhat- w(' ~'('('d J1rst, a program to Sl)()f troubll' be~ore it de,ve~ops" a,nd S?cond, 
nnollll'r program to deal with those stmlents who JnKt n.r;'ll t ll~tetes~e~l l~~ ;:h; 
('ollege-lll'ell clusses, and ('an't really handle them lUlyway! ,Iacl,so.1I .sUl~l; I er
Imp~' ~ome unified Slle('iul district in the county for vocational trn.lluug. 

'1'1\(: problem is mucll deepl'r than troubles in RC'hool, In.ckson amI other 

l'USl'WOl'1tl'l'S admit. . r. I' l' f " J . u:\fost of n kid's life is in schools. ~l'h('y are the fOl'al pomf 0.: m; 1 e,. . ~mes 
)Iooney, a caseworl;:el' with the. CIt1.~' ('oun~y. jUY~l\ile, delAll'~n~el~t: 8111<1. Bu~ 
1 thinl, th(' l'(,[ll lll'oblems Ill'e III tile fHllUl~. l\I~ 0\\ n ~ee;n~g ,IS th~t man~. 
11art'nts gi YC' tlte'ir Idc1s money Ilnd tell tl1l'lll to do flometlung, Just rlOIl t botheI 

tlll'lll. " 11 t til') 1 of "If the parl'nts are all wrapped IlP III thell' own \YOl'l, 0 Ie ('XC USI( 1 

tllPir ('hildren who is going to teaC'h till' kidS?" )Iooney asl;:e<l, . 
"Hodety in' roeent years has Rtressell inc1iv~dualisn.l, do your own thmg, be: 

lUtu,h'r of your own destiny." )IiSK Stenger saH1. "Is 1t n.ny won<ll'l' that mun~ 
kic1s carl'Y this to extremes'!" . 

"One of tIle major reasons behind Ylwdalism and viole'nee in schools 11' our 
(S()ci(,ty's) letting l;:ids believc that S('llOOI is au islam1, and not part- of the 
('oll1munity," Miss Sissolll said. "KWs think tlu' normul rule'S don't apply, and 
titer don't understand why vo\ic(' or jllyenile offieials have to become lllvolYed 
in sOlllPthing that hapllen~ in schools, 

"'rhis belief is fostered by lllauy 8e11001 officials who don't clllllloliC'e ,,:hen ~ome
thing hallpem:;, beeause tllPY think it reflects badly on til(' school," :\1188 SIS!;Om 
Imid. 

"But yon ('Im't blame :-:c11ools, 1'eally. It iH soeiety that Imows some problems 
('xh;t, h{lt"Jo<,sn't llreHs for solutiolls. We nIl just sit bllel, and eomlliain." 

[FrOm 'rimo Magazine, June 2, 107;'1 

YroU;;NCE IN EVANSTON 

A freshman girl \Yas r(lllecl on It third-floor stair landing during orientation 
\Yeek last. summer. Once ('lasses startecl, n. honl('-economics teacheI' and a 
ItusHian teacher were attacked by students. A school accountnnt wus robbed. 
Throughout: the ~'ear the school wns plugueel by arson, larceny and yam1alism. 
Seeurll:y officers wpre ('I111ecl allUm:;t daily to brl'ul, n1) Ughts 01' investigate thefts. 

The setting for tltiH crime- wuye is not an imlPr-city blncl,board jungle but 
;.:uburban I~YHnflton Township High School on Chicago's elm-shuded, Illliuent 
~orth Shor(>, l~or ~'eurs tlt(> high ~cllool has been known as one of the best in 
the natioll, und it still (>arUf; that. reputation. 'fht' current senior class has 
nin(' :\ferit Scholars, the largest number in the schOol's 92-year histon'. l<Jvans
tou's innovative curriculum offen; 200 courses and programs; the campus in
('[uaC's a planetarium and teleyi/-;ioll studio. 

1 00 ~ruRDm~s 

But EYHnston, like many oth~r previously tranquil schools, has fallen victim 
to 11 rising tide of school violene'e acrORS the nation. '1'his spring Il Senate sub-

1 
I 
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('olllIlli ttee on jll\'l'llile c1eliuqu(lllcy rellortecl that there are now 11Iore than 100 
murders in public schools pach yt'llr, aud 70,000 assaults on teachers. It is 
e;:timnt-pd that school Ylllldulism costs $500 million a year-about the amount 
that is spent on textbooks. 

,Yhile Evanston's violenc~' does not iJegin to match that in many of the high 
sellOols in neighboring Chic'ago or other big cities, it threatens to erocle the 
quality of the education available to the school's 4,700 st-udents. The music 
department had to cUl'tnil some of its independent stndy programs after some
one stole tile recording equipment. Business classes were hamper~d this spring 
b~' the theft of 13 tnlewriters and calculators. '1'he daily schedule was revised 
to cut back on students' free time. Rest rooms on the third floor were closed 
after they became hangouts. As a result of attacks and threats, students have 
llecom~ wary. "There is n. elegree of fear," says Senior Dan Graff. "If you see a 
h,unC'll Of. gUYS,in thl' hal1, ron gE't n~ryous. You might get held up." Sa~'s School 
(ommulllty "ork('r ,John Ingram: "'Ye'ye hlld cverything conceivable happen 
Ill're but murder." 

It would be simple to blame the school's problems on illteg;ration. Black stu
dents make up 23% of the enrollment and commit a disproportionate share of 
the violence. But EVHllston Township High School has always been integrated. 
In 1963, for ~xample, when 18% of the stuclents were black, there were few 
problems and there was need for only one daytime security guard. This year 
b~: ('on trust, the sC'hool is spending nearly $100,000 for security, money that other~ 
Wl~e would go ~or eclu~ation. The exit doors bristle with electronic locks. Eight 
lllallll'lothes ofh('l'rs WIth two-way radios pa trol the halls while off-duty cit)' 
Il~lice lllon!tor the rl5-acrp c'alllimfl. Next fnll four special:police youth officers 
WIll be aSSIgned to I~.T.H.:::. full time, Says Senior Michael Crooks' "I fE'ellike 
I'm in a prison." . 

What has call sed th(l shift to yiolence in Evanston and other U.S. schools? A 
lltuuber .of .Evanston parents blame the high school for not enforcing discipline 
and pUlllshlllg o?=end<?rs. "They're hushing things up," saYfl lUI's, Winston Hough, 
who has two ('\llldr(>n in the .<;chooL "They're afraicl it will refl~ct badly 011 their 
image." School oflieials blame an ntmosphere of permissiveness in the 110me and 
a la.c};: of reSl?ect for authority. "SOIllt' of the students flimbly c1on't feel that tlll' 
pum~hment IS great .enOugh to deter them," says Security Chief Richard 
GogglllS. They have httle feal' of suspension. They're willing to take the risk" 

ASSAULT CHARGE 

Eva,nston School Superintendent David :Moberly pl~-ces some of the blalne' on 
the dIffi~nlty ~n"ol~'ecl in punishing stUdents: "The whole court process has 
plante(l ll1 theIr nuncls a 'do what you want' attitude." Furthermore, he flays 
th(l court procp,ss .seems to c1rn.g on interminably. 'rhe suspP('t in the rape cafle, 
for example, remained ill school most of the year awaitiug prosecution. In April 
he .was a~lll'elleJl(led on nn assault charge and he finally dropped out of flchool 
wlnle' officlllls were preparing to expel him. 

)Iollerly cloes concede that the f!Chool llUs not been -blameless and that there 
has b('en a "a c<?rtuin laxness" in enforcing rnles. Still, at EV[ll{ston as at other 
sc.h()O~s across the country, it is far eaSier to pnint to the probl~m than to deal 
WIth ltS cause's. Says Moberly: "We are a l'efl.ection of the society that we serv~." 

[From th'e Decatur (Inr1.) Democrat, l\[a~' 10, 107fi] 

ASSAULT ON TEAOHERS IN INDIANA REGION UP l\IORE 
THAN 50 PERCENT IN FOlTR YEARS 

In the l'oulltry's northcentral r~gion, which includes Indianll, s\?rious assaults 
on. teachers increased hy 53 percent between 1970-1973, -accorcling to a juvenile 
('rune report released by Sen. Birch Bayh .. 

During the same three-year period, drug and alcohol offenses were up 97.4 
per cent in the Hoosier region. 

The Hoosie.r Dem?crnt. in announcing results of an 1R-lllonth stu(1y by the 
S~llate .Tuvel1lle Dehnquenc~' subcommittee, said he was "sho('k~d" tl)nt violent 
Cl'llne ancl Yauclalislll had he<'ome so pronounced in Ill(liana. 
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Bayh said Indiana and the nation "facp a ('rHnS in tIl(> classroom," a Cl'lSIS 
spurred by llluggings, rape, theft and destruction of school property which is 
costing taxpayers some$iiOO million annnally. 

With some reluctance, the Henator snid he envisioned certain situations where 
armed, uniformed pOlicemen woulcl haye to he called in to reston' order in 
schoolrards anel corridors. 

The subcommittee, which queripc1 57ii puhlic element!try and secondary school 
districts accounting for upwnrds of 22 million students, mnde public some mther 
alarming crime statisties for Imlinna nnd the northcentral rpgion. 

AskN1 if these figures weren't nctunlly more illustrative of deteriorating school 
diseipline in the urban Xorthenst, Bayh said, "Xot so. Xo nrea of thl" country is 
nnafj'pctedby these problems." 

'1'he subcommittee report, in fact, undprscOl:es Bayh's contention that serious 
school crime is on the upswing in suburban and rural :\lidwpst e'ommunities, tra
ditionally thought free of such prolJlems. 

While eity-by-city brPitkdoWlls were not fully a railablp, ROnl(> statistiC's relat-
ing to In(liana school districts were. . 

Raw data from the subcolllmittf'e's files indicntps violent crimp and vandalism 
r~ach('(l a h~ight in Indiana's urilanized cpaters east of Chicngo and in 
Illdianallolis. 

A subcommittee staffer explnilled that ROJllf' State school administrators re
sponded to the ::HUTey only under agreement the data wO\llcl he kept confidential. 
Othf'rs simply refused to nnswer the questionnaire. 

NO ItESPONSl, 

School Rupervisors in Gar~' anel Ynlpnraiso didn't reSlJond to thf' Eayll ques
tionnaire. But: figures for Hammond nncl Michigan City pOint to increases in it 
hroad range of 8ehool·1'ela teel crime. 

'rhf' sanle wa~ true for Kokomo, wherp tIl(' dropout rat(' has spiraled upward 
in the 1970-73 pf'riocl, ,yhill" incidents of burglar~', assl1.l1t and yandnlism rose 
substnntially. 

Indianapolis apparf'ntlr led the Statp ill school crimf', nccording to incomplete 
Henate data. During the 1973 I'c11001 year alonf', IndiannpoUs school district se
euritr 11f'rsonnpl reported 24 incidents of srhool arson, H2 assaults on students, 
1D serious assnults on t('achers, 14(3 hurglaries nnd R4 drug-related casf's. 

IndiannlJolis school officials toW thf' Bayh vanel that drug eases had risf'n 
twofold hetwe('n ID72 ancl 1973. Alcohol-1'plntecl off('m;es were also on the rise. 

~atiollwide, the 'figures are serious enough for Eayh to refer to clnssrooll1s and 
]Jlnygr(lund~ us "hntt1f'fielc1s." 

In 1973, therf' were at l~ast 70,000 report~d as~nu1ts on tf'achers. Assaults on 
Rtudents rose 84- vel' cent--uml ruDes amI attempted rapes were up 40 per cent. 
During OIlP nine-lllonth period, 250 weapons were cOllfiscatetl from students in 
on(' s('hool district. 

In rN,ponse to reportprs' questions, Enyh snid thnt in ROUl(' rircumstnncf's, "uni
fOl'Illf'tl In IY officPr::; might be neN1('<1 -to maintain ordpr," 'l'hat task was no 
lonp;er within the grasll of lllany tf'achers and R('hool administrators, hI" stated. 

"I certainly don't lik(' the thought of armed gunnls haying to be statiOll'ed in 
!<chools," he saW. "Eut there arf' probably some schools wl1('re thi::; will be neces
snr~' to protect hoth teaChf'rK and stmlputs." 

Bayh said thE' situation l'pqnires federal legislation nll(l he called hearings for 
In t('r this month. 

The pnu('l hOR nh'('ad;.' recommem1pc1 a rough-hewn bill. One of the provisions 
would withhold federal Tllone~' from school districts that fail to speedily comply 
with program!; to 1'('dlH'f' school delinqUE'ilcy alld crime. 

[From thQ ChiC~gO Sun-Times, Apr. 22, 1075] 

'(VAU,gII OFFEHS A LoO!\: A'I' YANDAUS~[: BAD, NO'r ",VoRs'r 

(By Rog~r Flaherty) 

lYa1ler High Sellool at 2030 X. Orchard probablr has enough plywood in win
dow framE'S to provide n snbflool' for thp Amphitheatre. 

Ahout 450 windows are out now nnd tlll'Y continue to shatter at the rnte of 10 to 
30 It month, nccording to Ralph Cusick, vrincipal of the Uncolll Park area school. 
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Yet tlle school is not considered among tbe worst in vandalism and certainly 
not in terrorislll, CUSick insists. 

',rile school custodinn, .James Fleming, said Waner is the hest school he has 
been at in 27 years with the Board of Education. In the next breath 1!~leruing 
said reports of vandnlisru in recent days don't tell half tbe story. ' 

On Wednesday, Acting Bchools Supt. James F. Redmond reported to a U.S. 
Hella te subcommittee that although acts af vandalism at schools last year re
mained n'bout the snme in number as the year before, tile cost of the property 
dnmage was more than $3.5 million in 1974. 

'l'hat figure, he said, includes $2.3 million to replace 00,000 broken windows up 
morf' than $300,000 from 1973. ' 

YalHlnlism in the nntion costs U.IS. schools more tbnn $500 lllillion a year, 
according to the Bellate Judiciary subcommittee on juvenile delinquency. '1'he 
subcommittee is studying what it calls the crisis of violence and vandalism in 
UJS. schools. 

"It's just impossilJle to keep up with the damage," Fleming said. Xot only 
wiuclo'IYs, but toilets lind doors and walls have been vandalized in the school. "We 
can't keep up wHh the doors (leading to the outside) ," Fleming said. "They stand 
out. there all dny kicking at them, pulling them right off." 

J!11eming said he has someone mnl~ing repairs every day in the toilets-mostly 
on the flush valves that many stUdents operate with a flick of ,their shoes. 

In the north addition to the school, the newest part, there are 126 windows 
broken out of a possible 177'. 

"',rbat's not astounding when you consider there hllsn't been one repaired in 
the last three years," Cusick said. "I haven't seen It glazier in two years." 

Cusick also said the presence of 15 acres of unimproved urban renewal land 
just north of bhe school is no help ill keeping windows intaot. Windows nre too 
handy a target for all those hl'icks and pieces of broken building foundations, he 
sa,ld. 

"The majority of our vandalism is graffiti," Cusick said. "I ,thin!;: these kids 
do it because they'\'(' got fE'lt tip pens find they think it's funny." 

Cusick said the writings are pninted over about three times n year, but as 
soon as one person write::; on It newly painted wall, others are sure to follow. 

Now hear somf' of the \Yuller studeuts: "It's not a school. It's like a prison," 
said :J1oberto Reyes, a senior student. Reyes, leaning against a much-kicked outer 
door, snic1, "It's Uke they don't care about this school. 'l'hey lIe\'l"r do anytbing 
to fix it up." Reyes snid it was hnrd to adjust to Waller after gradnating from 
tllf' clean, relatively qui<:'t Ht. '1'eresa Elementary School a few blocl,s west. 

,Jose Claudio, a ::;punky freshman standing next to Reyes, ngreetl Vigorously. 
HeyE's snid the plaster is falling ererywher(> and th~· clnssrooms ha ve been closed 
because the walls are fulling clown. 

(Not so, said CUSick. Only one room is closed and that is beclluse someone 
"kung-fned" the ligllt fixture.) 

,Jose snid he wouW like the school better if it were fixf'd up, (Jr, bette~ still, 11 
new school built. 

Eoth idf'aR hnve been discussed over the years a11(1 it appf'ars tile school w;ll 
undergo extensive rehn'hilitatioll. Cusick Raic! work might begin this sllmmer. 

Other students listening in to the discussion suggestNl that Waller laC'ked 
school spirit, that students would tal,e more pride in the physical plant if they 
felt more pric1e about the school. 

Cusiel;: agreed that Waller could use nil esprit, lJUt Inys its lack to the fnet 
that most kids have to hurry h01l1e fr01l1 SCl1001 when spirit-raising activities takp. 
place. "About 70 'Per rent of our students work aftf'r scbool," he saW. 

Ricl, Perf'z, a junior, noted that windows in the study holl nIld along all area 
that until recently wus a shidellt lounge were all intact. ''',rhey like those rooms, 
thf'y don't hreak those windows," he said. 

A lS74 ,ValleI' graclnate, who gave the alias of ,Jim Dandy, said Waller was 
rough the first two Yf'ars he went there, but tllat the place had calmed down in 
rererit years. He now attends Colul1lbin College. 

"In my last two years, I knew pveryone in the schOOl," he sniel. 
Cusick backed him up. "Once or t:wice a month, we hal'e tencllers taking stu

dents in for a stntion adjustment (a visit to the local police station)''' he saiel. 
"'But we don't have the real fear inside the school thnt was ithere seven years 
ago." . -- .. 

'1'here 'is strict review of everyone going in anel out of the school, locked wash
rooms between breaks all (1 aggressive patrol by assiRtllllt principals 011 till' inside 
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and the Chicago Police Department on the outside. But Cusick in!;i:;ts it's not a 
prison atmosphere. 

"They're not being checke(l all the time-unless they're out of line," lie said. 
Cusicl;: also pOinted with pride to the school lunchroom and auditorium, which 

underwent renovation about foul' years ago and haye survived nicely since. The 
lunchroom.has a wall mural painted by students, which he said may be responsi
ble for the lack of YandU'lism there. 

As for the outside of the auditorium, where 47 of 66 windows above the foyer 
are broken, Fleming has the answer. "We are gOing to replace all of the windows 
with 54 aluminuIll strips," he said. 

[From the St. Paul Pioneer Press, Apr. 1'3, 1975J 

ScnooLs: DENSE TnICKE'l' ot' ~IAYl:lEM AND PLUNDEB 

(By Ed Zuclmrman) 

Teacher:; in numerous big city school (listriets presented a unique contract 
demand when they sat down to negotiate new salaries several years ago. 

They felt they deserved "combat pay" to help offset in a Jinancial way the 
personal dangers teachers faced in classroom!; nned wi.th undiscipHned students. 

A report issued this weel;: by the Senate subcoIllmittee to InYestigate Juvenile 
Delinquency gives new credence to the fears which sparl;:ed those demands. It 
portrayed the nation's schools as "armec1 camps" wbere mayhem and vandalism 
have become a way of life. 

Based on a SUl'\'ey of 7[)7 public school systems, subrollunittee Chairman Sen. 
Birch Bayh, D-Incl., described the report as "a ledger of violence that reads like 
a casualty list from a war zont' or a \'ice squacl annual report." 

More than 70,000 classroom teachers are Ilhysicalll' m>;saulted by stuclents each 
year, the survey claimed. And, the national bill to repair or replace vandalized 
01' stolen equipment is thought to run as high as $[)OO million a year-an amount 
almost equal to the amount paid each year by schools for te~tbooks. 

One of the repOl't's most disturbing findings was that Yiolt'llce and vandalism i~ 
not contained in ·inner city schools. It occurs in suburbs just as frequently .and 
injuriously, the report indicated. 

"The combat pay idt'a floated around for awhile but it didn't take hold be
cause wt' decided that the real solution to the problem was more teachers, better 
sU'laries, improved facilit.ies and a more efficient disciplinary system," said Ralph 
Lloyd of the Americall Federation of '.reachers ULFT) Ullion. 

In some school districts, added Donald 'Valker of tIle National Education 
Association (NEA), contract negotiations have produced demandS for security 
guards ancl t'ffective (lisciplinary procedures. 

"'.roo many ;times," Walker said, "'building administmtors seem too busy to 
investigate a disciplinary situation. They send an expelled student baclt to the 
classroom without seel~ing a conference wi:th the teaeher and the parents to 
straighten out the problem. When that happens, th(> students realize they can 
get away with anything they want." 

Bayh, who introduced legislation aimed at reducing the incidence of school 
violence and will begin hearings on the subject this we(>k, saicl the problt'm of 
classroom crime is getting worse each year. 

Between 1970 and 1973, the Indiana Democrat said, assaults on teachers in
creased 77 per cent, assaults on students inc rea sec 1 85 per cent, robberies of 
teachers an(1 stuc1ents incr(>ased 37 per cent, rapes and attempted rapes increased 
40 per cent, homicides in school:,; increased 18 per cent and the number of 
weapons ('onfiscated from students increasec1 54 per cent. 

"Too often, youngsters arriving at our public schools today are not finding 
the quiet atmosphere of instruction, enrichment and encouragement. Insteacl. 
they are finding' un environment dominated by fear, chaoR, destruction and 
violence," he said. 

The problem of aRsau!t a11(l raDe on teachers has gotten so commonplace, 
according' to the Rubcommittee, that teacher manuais sometimes contain ac!Yic(' 
on combatting sexual and physical assault. 

Inc1udec1 in one such mal1t1ll1 is a reminder that "a (ballpoint) pen will open 
a beer can-or a kidney or an eye." 
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Organized teen-age gangs operating in several big city school systems canse 
hayoc in and out of the clnssroom. Pnpils who refuse to join gangs attend school 
at their own peril, sometimes dropping out of school to avoid danger, the rellort 
noted. 

Large-scale gang warfare has had a severe impact in New York City and 
Philadelphia, for example. 

"Some 350 students were kept home from Adlai Stevenson High Sehool dn 
New York City frOI11 September 1971 to ",Iarch 1972 out of fear for their safety. 
Parents stated that this action was warruntec1 because of children being mugged, 
robbed, intimidated, harassed and stabbed by other students who were members 
of Bronx gangs," the report stated. 

In Philadelphia, school authorities have initiated programs to escort pupils 
through hostile neighborhoods where gang aetivit,Y is high. "Safe corridors" 
through those areas are monitored by police and community volunteers. 

Many school systems ha ve been forced to invest revenues in security personnel 
and crime detection systems. 

"Boston is the only major city -in the country that does not have a security 
system," the report noted. "There are alarm systems in only 33 of the city's 
204 school buildings. Five of these systems were stolen during 1973." 

In 1973, there were almost 10,000 reported crimes committed in schools or on 
Bchool property in New Yorl, City alone, including three murders and 26 forcible 
aud a:ttempted rapes. In one year, the New York City Board of Education spent 
$4 million to restore vandalism-caused dalllage--enough to construct and equip 
It new elementary school. 

But the problem is not contained in big cities, the report maintained. 
Public schools in Duluth, with an enrollment of about 20,000 students, spend 

$20,000 annually to replace broken windows and over $10,000 annually to replace 
stolen equipment. 

At Bou1cler, Colo., a university, town with a high standard of living, public 
schools reported $65,000 worth of vandal damage losses aile I a 1972-73 school 
year security budget of $60,000. During the 1071-72 school year, the system 
suffered 17 robberies, 11 figure that rose to 31 in the succeec1ing school year. 

The subcommittee report attempts to isolate the underlying causes of increased 
school violence-ranging from lackluster or inconsistent diSCipline poliCies to 
uninspiring curriculums or rundown classrooms. 

"The subcommittee found that in numerous institutions across the country, 
students, administrators and teachers are embroiled in constant ongOing dis
putes over restrictions OIl dress, hair style, smoking, hall passes, student news
papers, and a mydad of other aspects of school life," the report said. 

In too many cases, the report continued, students are suspended or expelled 
from their classrooms without proper hearing. 

"One common thread of particular interest to the subcommittee running 
through many of the underlying causes of school violence and vandalism is what 
may be called the crisis of due process," the report said. 

The re,ct'nt Supreme Court decision in Goss "s. Lopl".l, hoWing that student 
expulsion or suspension procedures must be governed by standarc1s of due 
process, will have a "positive" impact on the problem, the subcommittee report 
said. 

But the AFT's Ralph Lloyd views the Supreme Court decision c1ifferently. 
"We deplored that decision because the court did not take into account the 

special relationship that exists between the teacher and the pupil. Further, it 
didn't reCognize the lack of administrative support in school disciplinary cases," 
Lloyd said. . 

A~de(l the NEA's Donalcl Wall,er, '''.reachers should haye a right to expel a 
pupll from a classroom and keep them out until administrative action is tal,en." 

[From the St. Lonis (Mo.) Post-Dispatch, Apr. 11, 1975J 

SCHoor. V"\NDALISM HERE REPORTED BgLOW U.S. RATE 

(By r~inda Eardley) 

Violen'ce and vandalism in St. Louis-area schools allparently has not risen so 
sharply as the national rate, school officials say. 

In fact, the educators say they are astonished at the report on n survey of 
school "iole~lce made public this week by the Senate subcommittee. 
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The national survey estimated that school vanclalislll cost $500,000,000 a year 
and said 70,000 teachers and "hundreds of thousands" of students were assaulted 
each year. 

In this area, the city schools have the most problems. Rober~ A. Hughes, 
security co-ordinator for the city schools, says an average of 13 polIce reports 011 
school incidents pass across his deRk each day. 1'hese incidents range from 
trespassing to burglary and assault. 

Hughes is tabulating statistics on school crimes over the last several years. 
As of now, his figures are sketchy. 

In the school year that ended in .Tune 1973, equipment valued ut almost $7G,OOO 
was stolen in 304 burglaries, Hughes said. There wer!.' 2ul burglaries in 1072 and 
215 in 1971.. 

Hughes estimated that most crim!.'s had risen this year. 
He keeps his fingers crOssed when he talks about murder. So far this year, 

there has been one-the shooting of a SUlllnel' High School student last month. 
Last yea~', after only two months of school, two persons had been shot to death on 
school property. 

l\Iost of the assaults in city schools are committed by outsiders against stu
dents, Hughes said. He has receive(l "weU under 50" reports of assaults on 
teachers this year. 

Crime in the schools is inevitable, Hughes says. 
"Loolt at the City around the SCl1001s," he explained. "The schools are a reflec

tion of the conllnunity. 1'he youngsters are little images of their parents. For a 
C'ity that has almost 60 homicides already this year, I wonder if the schools 
aren't fortunate to have only one." 

lit Jefferson County, more than 80 teachers at Northwest High School in House 
Springs refused to work one clay last Fpbruary after one teacher was Imifed by 
a student and another teacher was struck in a school hallway. . 

In St. Louis County, teachers at Wellston High School last fall took part in 
a "si.ck-in" to protest against student violence. 

l<Jlsewhere in the county, few teachers have been physically abused officials 
say. But teachers say the abuses exist but go unreported or are "hushecl up" by 
the seuOol aclministration. 

"It s the dirty linen that schools don't like to hang out on the linc," says Jmnes 
Groetsch, research director for the l\iissotlri National Education Association. 

The head of the St. Louis ~reachers Union, Demosthenes 'DuBose, says the 
incidents against teachers are probably two or three times the number of re
porte(l ones. Threats, minor abUSes and vandalism to teachers' property often 
go unreported to school anthorities or the police, DuBose said. 

Ymulalism in Ferguson-Florissant this year cost the district $22,000, said 
George Fredericli:son, assistant superintendent of business administration, but 
it is 011 the decline o\,er the last year or two. Glass breakage is the greatest loss 
('ach year, amounting to at least 11llif of the damage. 

In University City,. yanclalism has decreased 80 percent ollnd burglary is down 
50 percent in the last two years, said Ernest Tilly, superviseI' of maintenance. 
School officials credit the drop to watchful residents and a monitoring system 
with the University City police. 

Vanelalism and break-ins in the Jennings, ·Webster Groves and Parkway dis
tricts are minimal, officials say. 

Some of the threat has been alleviated by a declining el1l'ollment, said George 
·W: Brown, Webster Groves superintendent. 

"When you have crowded conditions, people bump against each other and 
things start," Brown explained. "But when you have a trend in the opposite 
direction, there is not so much tensiOn." 

BroW11 said vandalism in 'Vebster Groves had increased in the late 1000s, 
diminished markedly in the early 70s and has since stabilized. 

Most districts in recent years have hired janitors to guard school buildings 
all clay and most or all of the night. St. Louis has about 120 security guards 
stationed at school doors to 1lOlp keep unauthorized persons out of the buildings. 

Other security measures are identification cards for students and burglar 
alarms in schools. 

"But whnt we reany need is a strong person in every school, backed by strong 
parents, who gets the message through to the kids that they can't get away with 
these things," said one security officer. 
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[1!'I'Olll the ~IlJ\\'uukee .lonrnul, Alit'. 10, 1075] 

SOIIOOL VA ... ""IDALIS1[ TERMED CmSIs 

WASIiINOTON, D.C.-A Senate report charged "Tednesday that violence and 
valld<:.lism in the nation's schools had reached a crisis level anel was worsening 
mpidly. 

The report said, "Our sehools are experiencing serious crimes of a felonious 
nature, including brutal assaults 011 teachers and students, as well as rapes, 
extortions, burglaries, thefts and an unprecedented waves of wanton destruction 
and vandalism." 

1'he report snid one study estimated that the cost of replaCing broken school 
windows in an average big city each year would build a new school. 

"'1'he ledger of violence confronting our schools reads like a casUD.lty list from 
a war zone or a vice squad anl1ual report" said Sen. Birch Bayh (D-Ind.), 
chairman of the Senate judiciary subcommittee OIl juvenile delinquency, which 
prepared the report. . 

Bayh said the problem cost $1500 million u. year, which he calleel "a vandalism 
surtax," and which he said was equal to all the money spent on schoolbooks in 
1972. 

Bayh said the report surveyed 757 public elementary find secondary school 
districts throughout the country. 

He said he woulel introduce legislation to provide financial assIstance for 
alternative educational programs amI security plans. 

The report disclosed that between 1970 and 1973, student homicides increased 
by 18.5%.; rapes and attempted ral~s by '10.1% ; robberies by 36.7%; assaults on 
students by 85.3%; assaulbl 011 teachers by 77.40/0; bUrgliU'ies of schoollmildillgs 
by 11.8%; clrug ancI alcohol offenseH on school property by 37.5%, and (It'oponts 
by 11.7%. 

The report estimated that 70,000 teachers a your are ylctims of serions pbysical 
assaults. It said that by the end of the 1973 school year the number of weapons 
confiscated b;\' school authOrities hacl increased by 54.4:0/0. 

A spolresman for the l\Iilwaukee School Board said Thursday thqt in compari
son with other parts of the country, "we woulcl seem to Itave a rather calm uJ](1 
peaceful situation." 

Nevertheless, the spokesman said glass breakage in Mihvaul{ee's 160 school 
buildings was up 5.6% in 1974 and cost $270,880; vandalism increased 3.20/0 in 
1974 and cost $468,109. 

The cost of glass has risen 57%, th~ spolH:sman noted. 
Some 7,900 window panes were broken in 1974, aJ](l there were 3,545 requests 

for repairs due to Vandalism, 11e said. 

[FFOIl1 the Chicngo TribulIe, Noy. 12, lOU] 

VANDALIS?t! Cos~rs UP AT SOHOOLS 

Arocl{ is thrown thl'U a school window. Paint IS splattered on classroom aesks. 
A typewriter carted off <1nring the night. 

For the Chicago school system, each incident represents another ring of the 
cash register.' 

Vandalism and theft cost the Chicago school system $3.2 million last yea!', 
nearly two-thirds of that total was spent to replace broken windowS with a more 
resilent glass substitute and to pay the related labol' costs, a('('ording to school 
board member Gera1d Sbarbor. 

Though Yandalisll1 has dccreasec} in recent years, the cost of 1'epairs has 
skyrocketed. 

DUring the last school year, almost $2.2 million was spent to replace brolren 
windows, compared with $1.3 million four years ago. Francis Cronin, director 
of plant operation and maintenance for the schools, said the higher cost reflects 
the higher price of glass substitute-up to seven times more expensive than 
glass-and the higher wages paid to glaziers. 

Cronin noted, however, that altho the initial cost of the glass substitute is 
high, it pays off later. It is virtually unbreakable, he said. 

More than $1 million was spent last ~'ear on fire damage, theft, and vandalism. 
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Currently, 160 schools ha ye electronic surveillance syfltems anll 350 night 
watchmen are employed at public schools. The school board also plans to lIa ye 
exterior lighting installed at every school in the next four years as a deterrent 
to vandalism. . 

Speaking at the James Monroe School P~'A last week, Sbarboro saW: 
"Vandalism is basically a community problem anel will require COllmunity 

action. ,VhUe vandalism is a phase of the general crime problem, much more 
emphasis on the values of school life and propcrty by teachers, stuc1('nts, parent/:i, 
and the cOlllmunity in general would help cut the costs in property damage
and damage to the educational progrum." 

[I<'rOIll the DetroIt News, Apr. 1, lOB) 

How BA]) IS DE1'IWll' SCHOOL CRum? 

(By Charles W. Th('isen) 

Crime and violence in Detroit's Imblic schools are declining, according to 
records kept by school security ofllcials and pOlice. 

But some teachers and the head of the teachers' union charge that the crime 
statistics are incomplete and misleading. 

A frustruted teacher at an east side junior high school said : 
"It's .iust a !iick place to he in. It's so chuotic, H's not like teaching at ull. 
"Sometime I liu ve to spend 40 of the 50 minutes of class time just getting the 

students to sit down. I'm hoarse from shouting when I leave school. 
"I know I could lose my job for saying this but who minds losing a bud jobT 
Another teacher said it is possible to get a "marijuana high" in her scllo01 

simply by walking through the corridors. 
Mrs. Mary Ellen Riordan, Detroit Federation of Teachers president, flatly 

rejected any suggestion that the situation is improving. 
She contend('d that student assaults on teachers have remaine<l constant-and 

intolerably high-in the last two years <lespite statistics to the contrary. 
School offiCials, she said, are "unwilling to report things that sound bad an<l 

100], ba·d" and are faced with "a flood of paper work that tends to obstruct 
efficient administration." 

Conflicting YiewpointR on school crime can be obtained from various prinCipals, 
teaehers nnd stUdents-nat only from one school to another but even within a 
single school. 

In an effort to get the fncts, ~'he Detroit New,; visited a number of schools, 
UllQh'ze(l SchoOl crime reports and interviewed school persOl)l1el, stu<lents and 
parents. 

Among the findings: 
Lack of disciplinary control oyer students-rather than crime as such

appears to be the most serious c1ay-to-day problem facing principals and 
teachers in some, but not all, Detroit schools. 

The lluture of school viOlence and disorder has changed-a shift from 
t.lle mass <lemonstrations .and protests of recent years to acts by individuals 
or small gronps. 

Drug use and drug trafficldng ill and around Detroit's high schools have 
not been haited or substantially reduced. Drug pushers, mO,ny of them 
former students familiar with a school's -layout, are s},;.illed 'at dodging school 
security officers. 

The placement of security guards in all high schools and at some junior 
highs on n temporary basis-beginning in 1909-apparently has helperl trim 
tile number of reporte<l crimes and incidents in Detroit schools. 

The number of "incidents" or crime-related happenings reported within the 
school system dropped 17 percent during a sample period of 1973 compared 
with 1072. 

The reports coyer all tn1es of law violations, including assaults npon students 
and personnel, possession of weapons, drug abuse and thefts which occur in 
!J:!llOOls or in\'o1\'(" ~tudents on their way to or from schools. 
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A check of the number of physical assaults upon both students and school staff, 
not including "verbal" assaults, shows a 31 percent drop for the sample period. 

Roh('rt H. Potts, chief of I>chool security, acknowledged that the reports may 
not include or accurately reflect ull incidents which happen in the schools. 

SOI11(' school prinCipals, he said, prefer to keep less serious offenses "within the 
fllmily" and resolve them without maldng an official report. 

Not until '.rhe Detroit News requested a breakdown had nny analysis been 
made of assault incidents to determine how many actually were of a criminal 
nature or seriou~ enough to clluse injury. 

It was found that "assaults" frequently include ~uch things as shoving 
mntclles between teachers and students or, as in one case, a student snatching 
a wig from It teacher's head. 

Although reported assaults on both teachers and students totaled 134 for the 
2% months that Detroit schools were open prior to Jlln. 1, only three victims 
required meclical treatment. 

Nineteen of Dhe assault cases involved some kind of weapon in ithe offenc1ing 
student's possession. 

In the previous school yenr, from the start of school Sept. 6 to the following 
Dec. 31, a total of 240 physical assaults were reported-57 involving weapons 
and 16 requiring medical treatment. 

(Figures for the two periods Ilre not exactly comparable because a teach('rs' 
strike delayed the opening Of school for 31 days last fall.) 

On a calendar-year, basis, i:ltatistics show tllat assaults on teachers and other 
school personnel ha ye dropped from 213 in 1971 to 202 in 1972 Itml 90 last year. 
Assaults on students, meanwhile, have declined from 824 in 1971 to 598 in 1972 
and 381 last year. 

DETROIT SCHOOL CRIME 

Total I neidents _____________________________________ _ 
Assaults on students ___________ • __ : ____________ • ___ _ 
Assaults on school personnel. _______________________ _ 
I neidents Involving outslders ________________________ _ 
Weapons involved ________ · ____ • _____________________ • 
DflJg possession ___________________ < _______________ _ 

~~!11!~~~:::::::::::::==::::=:::::=:::::::::=::::: Destruction of school property _______________________ _ 

1970-71 

2,167 
909 
246 
286 
262 

51 
221 

29 
260 
69 

1971-72 

1'~6f 
198 
278 
192 
59 

104 
31 

219 
46 

1972-73 

1,530 
483 
143 
272 
139 
62 
49 
37 

101 
32 

July I, 1973 
through 

Feb. 28, 1974 

909 
249 
59 

137 
75 
36 
4 
6 

185 
18 

Nole: School erime.- The above chart does not include statistics for a number of other categories maintained by sch 00 I 
security officials-such as verbal assaults or Indecent exposures-although all known crimes are renected in totals. 

Another barometer of school crime is a stntistical record kept by the School 
Delinquency Unit of the Detroit Police youth section. , 

These figures show that school-connected offenses involving juvenile males, 
age 1601' younger, droppecl from 2,112 in 1970-71 to 1,474 in 1971-7·2, and 1,333 
in 1972-73. 

However, these figures do not include law violations by male students age 17 or 
older or by females and therefOre do not necessarily reflect the complete picturp. 
in senior high schools .. 

Another part of the Police Department involved with school problems, the 
CommuIlity I{elations Section, alSo reported a drop in tlle number of incidents 
investigated. The section has eight two-man teams of officers who mal,e regular 
\'isits to schools, checking rumors of impending trouble, taUdng with school per
sonnel and students amI otherwise acting to prevent crime. 

The number of incidents investigatecl by the teams dropped from 41 in 1970-71 
to 16 ill 1971-72 and 11 in 1972-73. 

.Although exceptions can be found, most of the teachers interviewed by The 
News said the atmosphere in their schools is not such that they fear for thr. 
phYSical safety of themselves 01' their pupils. 

However, they nre concerned that their own effl~ctiyeness and student .achieve
ment may he seriously dumaged to the degree ·that crime and unrest do perSist. 



[~'rom the Wnshlngton Post, Jun. 12, 1!J7G] 

GANGS A 'NAY OI!' LIFE IN CHINA'l'OWN 

(By CYllthitl Gorney) 

HAN It'uANCIsco-In the high school that seryes San l!'rallciscO's Chinatown, 
Home- f;tudents walk the rumpus carrying guns. 
. Police have arrested 14- and 15-year-olds iu the lleigh~or110o<1 fo~ armed robb~ry 
an assault, and tl1ey say they cannot count the extortions commItted on a dmly 
halliH by teenagers who uaud in ll,'angs. 

Across San Francisco Bay, poliCE> say gangs, w~ose leaders. came from San. 
Francisco's Chinatown to the- Chinese community III Oakland, 11l rec~nt months 

have extorted as much as $25,000 t.rom restaurant owners .and COll1~lllttecl ga~g 
rapes. Oaklaml 110Hce also haye reports that teenagers connected wIth gangs III 
the city's high schools are llassing around a machine gun. . 

"I 1l:~~(1 to carry a machete," a young San Fl'[tncis~O man saitl last weel;: after 
de.'lcrihing how he was stabbed five times last sprll1g by gang nH'lllbers 'Yho 
thought he was a friend of someone who owed them money. "Bnt then I realized 
that if they're going to get me, they're going to gct me." . . 

'1'he exact nUllluer of Chinese g!111gS is unknown; officmls eHtimate between two 
anc1 Jiye major gau!(s are operatin!( in Northrrn Calif?rnia. . . . 

San Frallcisco police say the gangs may ue spreadmg, recrmtll!g members III 
other cities Wit1I large Chinese popnlations, In IJos Angeles, It pollce departmen't 
• \.f;ian task force is attempting to eontrol youth violence. . 

'1'he youths' nre thr most recent newcomers to n gang "lolence thfrt ha~ pla¥ued 
tile Chinese comll1unity liprl' since the late 1960H, when relaxed fl'derallllllll1gra
tion lnws urougl1t tllollflaI,ds of Chinese to au already o\'ercrowded urban ~hetto. 

By police reports, nO more than 200 uay area YO~lths are conl1~cted Wl th ~he 
gaugs. They constitute n tiny element of the large OluneHe comllUl1lty l1l're, W!llC,h 
is estimated at 1l0,000 throughout San Francisco, one-tenth of the City s 
population. , 

l:lincl' 1970, policc' sni<i\, s011le 40 persons-30 of them 111 the buy area-have heen 
ldllecl in 0nlifornia intergal1g fighting, and llUllll'rOUS othl'rs have been wounded 
in street confrontations. Victims as young as 14 have been gl1ot, stabbed or ueaten 
to (lenth. according to llolice records. . 
Mnn~' of the youths involve(1 al'€' new arriYnls -to San Franeisco, teenagers Wlt.h 

limited English who often wind up in remedial classes where many of theIr 
fellow stuc1ents are delinqnents. . ' 

GangH offer cOlllllaniollship, !l. sense of purllose, prot~~iOIl ll.gal11st a hostile 
elwironllleJlf;-the sllme attrllctlons that drew some IIllUllgrlln.ts III the late 18009 
into llrotectiYe societies clllled tongs. And like th~ sells~tionllliz~ll "tong wars" 
of tlw early 11l00s-feu<ls that sometimes erupted mto Ylolence-mter/?ang fi¥ht
ing nll10ng Chinese youths is a phl'nomenon not fully understood outsIde Chlll!l-

tOWIl. . f .', CI' t rtt :Many tOUristfl Hnd nOll-Chinese thinl, 0 the CIty H Hun own as n g I ery 
Hquare mUe of restaurantf';, groceri€'s and import stores. :1'rllffic on G:ant Avenue, 
a nllrrow street that runs through the center of the nClghborhood, IS frequently 
Hlowed by tour buses. . 

But tlle neighborhood is a miniature city-and 11 crowde(\ one, housl11g some 
,10000 lWl'sons Ilceor(ling to the 1970 census. It maintains a separate Chamber 
of' Commerce ~J1(1 hllH a local telephone director~' lwinteel in Chinese. . 

Chinlltown's hOUSing density is 10 times the lllltional nverage, accord~ng to 
l'eSl'archN' Victor G, Nel'. As of 197'1, he founel the neig.hborhoocl hlld the hIghest 
leyel of tnberculosis and suicides in the countl'~r, Its unemployment rnte hoYers 
1l1'0umI 13 per('ent. l!'orty-one percent of Chinn town's population ds b~low the 
ft'<lernl poycrty level, anc} ahout three-qulll'tl'l'S of its housing is belOW CIty code, 
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llluch of it conSisting of 50-year-olll tenements with ina(\equate plull1uiug, Nee 
found. 

"It's lil,e putting 50 people on a bus when the uus can only hold 40,'< said Snn 
Francisco police community relations Officer ll'rec1 Lau. "You're bound to have 
problems. " 

In 11l67, 11 group of foreign youths made their first appearance in Chinatown 
as the Wah Clting-Young Chinese. They bllnc1ed together, IlS one youth re
members, against the tauuts of Amel'ican-uorn Chinese, 

"'l'hey'd call them 'chinks,'" he said. "And they had nothing. 'When you're 
foreign-uom, you've got 110 jou, you'ye got no money, "Wouldn't you jOin?" 

Initially, some say, the Wah Ching wantell job training anll uilingual educa
tion. They urOl1gh't their demands in 1968 to a meeting attenlled by the Chinese 
American Citizens Alliance amI representatives of t.he Chinese Six Companies, a 
protective society that evolved frol11 regional associations in China. 

But the Six Companies, a business-orientell anll pOlitically conservative il1-
sut.lttion, rejected the demands of the Wah Ching. It was in the uitter years thnt 
followell, accorcling to observers, Ithat the young group began to harden. Petty ex
tortions and protecting of turf gave way to armell robbery and involvement with 
the Chinatown underworld. Illegal gamuIing in Chinatown traclitionally has made 
nrotection a lucrative lJusiness. 

In 1969 and 11170 the gang members began to split oyer control of money amI 
power, And in 1970, with the fatal shooting of II 11l-year-olel Wnh Ching memuer, 
the youths began n series of murders that locall~r was called the Chiuatown gHng 
war. 

At its height, the violence develolwd into a series of what appeared to be 
planned executions. '1'hree victims were diseover€'d stranglell anll tiec1 with rope, 
and a youth counselor was founll shot to death, with a note reading "Die pig 
informant," nttached to his body. ' 

About 11 dozen young men have been convicted since 11174 on charges of murder 
01' conspiracy to murller, but no shooting deaths hllye occurred in recent months. 

Three months ago, a youth thought to be connectell with a gang was badly 
beaten and burned with Cigarettes in Oaklanll, 

Some community worl;:ers say organized gangs no longer exist here. Police, 
however, citing a recent rash of armed robberies by young persons speaking 
Cantonese, say the gangs have turned on the community instead of each other . 

By pOlice estimates, some 45 robberies hn ve been committed in thl\ last 110 
days by young men police believe are gang members. Because victims frequently 
fcar retaUntion, more crimes go unreported, police saill. 

A number of ChinatowlI residents said there is little trust in the neighbor
hood for the Sau Franeif3Co Police Department which has seven Chinese-Amer
ican oflic('rs. "A good number of them (Chinese residents), narticularly new 
arrivals, are afraid of the pulice," saW Jacl;: Woo, heacl of Six Companies. "In 
Hong Kong, they're llsecl to the police over there-they hllve an image of 
briuery, payoffs, uuder-tlIe-('ounter wheeling and dealing," 

Anll the Chinese community, which historically has relied Oll nrotectlve so
Cieties anc1 pOlice bribery to easl' white hostility, lias "always lived with l'X
tortion," said pOlice officer IJau. "If you don't contribute, things start happening 
to your business." 

!.Jau sn:il1 problems of communication uetween the police and ,the community 
mIght he ense<l by increasing the number of Chinese-sppaldng police oflicrrs. 
'I'he department recently lowerec1 its height requirement for recruits in Iln effort 
to nttruct more Asians. 

Wilyne Yee, director of a federnlly func1ec1, legal aid program caneel Chinese 
Youth Alternatiyes, saiel emphasis must be placec1 on ('(Iucation and counseling 
to improve Chinese immigrants' self.imllgl', "You've got people out there' who 
~'('ally think they're gangsters," he said. "It's not a good image, but no other 
ullage exists." 

[From the Los Angeles Times, Muy 20, 1 !J75] 

33 ARRESTED IN' ,DRUG RAIDS AT NINg IJ.A. HIGn SCHOOLS 

(By Richard West) 

The seconc1 mass roundup of suspectecl c1rug pushers at Los J\ngeles high 
schools in less than six months was uegull by police Wednesday, with 33 arrests 
macle at nine campuses by nightfall. 

0'1-110 o· 76 - aU 
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T.ul;:en into custody were 10 'adults, who were booked on suspioion {)f pos
session of narcotics for sale, .and 23 juveniles, who were tal;:en ,to Juvenile Hall. 

Probation Department ofiicials refused to say how the juveniles were being 
handlr:d, inc~uding whether they were being releaseel .us fast as officers brought 
them III as III the December roundup. 

At .least 20 other suspects ~yere still being sought Wednesday night. 
ThIS roundup was smaller III scope than the operation that netted 233 sus

pects at 24 schools last December because, a police spokesmall said of "a def
inite (l(~cline in the visibility of drug use and access to drugs in anelauout the 
selected high schools." 

But it brought the same "damned indignant" readioll fi'om Dr. Julian Nava 
a liberal member of the City Boarcl of Education, that he had expressed afte~ 
the Decenlber roundup. 

"'YVith the new (liberal) board majority, I thinl;: this crap won't be hap
pemng much longer," said the Hnrvarcl Ph.D. 

Hamona Ripston, executive director of the American Oivil Liberties Union 
of Southern OalifOl'nia, also condemned the campus arrests. 

·,"The presence of secret police .on our campuses will eliminate trust, open
ness and adventurousness aIHI WIll lead to a kiml of observation and .intel
ligence-gathering that will mean spying on the opinions. styles I1nd behavior 
of teachers, students and administrators," she said. 

'rwenty-four plainclothes officers began mal,ing the arrests at the schools 
at 7 a.m. after completion of a 3th-month investigation. 

Tim drugs bought by the undercover officers included nuirijuana hashish 
pillS, LSD und "Angel Dust," a horse tranquilizer which, when {lsed with 
mal'lijuana, produces hallucinations, officers said. 

During the December roundup, most of the 233 student suspects were re
leased and were back on the streets-and the campuses-within 24 hours after 
they were picl;:ecl up. 

Lt. DOll LaGuardia, head of the juvenile narcotics section, said the arrest 
phase of the I>chool "?l'ug buy program" was based on the purchase by four 
undercover officers posmg as students of $1,300 worth of drugs from 53 suspects. 

The new investigation and arrests affirmed the belief by police and other 
agencies that "drugs nre still available in our high schools and pose a threat 
to students," LaGuardia said. 

Their quick release brought angry protests from school principals, police offi
cials and others. Some principals complained that many of the suspects were 
swaggering around campuses like heroes the day after officers had picked them 
up bragging about their arrests. 

However, Presiding Juvenile Judge William Hogoboom praised the juvenile 
und probation officials for the action, saying, "They performed their statutory 
duties in fi professional, responsible and completely legal manner in the face 
of community amI political passion and emotions." 

LaGuardia said those arrest.ed on school campuses Wednesday were first 
brought to the principals' offices. for identification, then taken to various police 
stations and JuYenile Hall for processing. 

Depending on the seriousness of the alleged offense, the suspects were either 
released to their parents or sent to JuYenile Hall. 

LaGuardia exnlained that the suspects were taken to the principals' offices 
this time so that admi.nistrators would have their names )mmeeliately. 

In the December roundup, principals complained that in ;some cases several 
days went by before they received reports on those who llad been arrested. This 
held up schOOl suspension of the suspects. '. 

In conjunction with the crnckdowns at the high schools, officers swid they have 
been i'ounding up dealers operating in areas adjacent to City high schools. 

Nearly 300 suspects, including close to 200 juveniles, have been arrested in 
these areas near the schools in recent months. Fifteen per rent of these arrests 
were for sale or possession of "controlled substances," including marijuana. 

Naya, in e;-.-pressing indi~ation over the roundup Wednesday, accused police 
officittls of ignoring a promise they made after the December roundup that they 
would inform the school board ()fan~7 fnture narcotics crackdown on school 
campuses. 

'NaYfi said he was not informed beforehand of .the arrests to be made Wednes- . 
day anel he had "serious doubts whether anyone (in school administration ) 
knew." 
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The polic~ .spol;:esman, however, said Nava was wrong about this and that 
school adIl11111.str~tors lmew about tIle investigation and the planned arrests. 

A school ehstrlCt spokesman saiel police gave ac1yance information on the 
operation to the principals of the schools involved, top administratol's and 
Dr. Donald Newman, president of the school board. 

"\Y~ were aware Of. what was gOing on," the schools' spokesman said. 
Pohce refused to (!lyulge the names of the high schools where tile arrests 

were made, but the school district spokesman said they included Narbonne 
Banning, Grant, Taft, Fairfax anel Polytechnic. ' 

Officers sai~ that one juvenile dealer arrested Wednesday appeared-in a 
confused fashlOn-to he trying to take advantage of legislation pending in 
Sacramento which, if passed, would allow a person caught with less than an 
oUl~C~ of marijuana to be given a. citation insteaq of being arrested. 

':rlns dealer sold a large quantity of marijuana to lmdercover officers but 
only in amounts of a fraction of an ounce at a time, which he apparently be
lieved might be legal, officers said. 

[l!'roIII the Honolulu Advertiser, :May 21, 1075] 

BURGT,ARY, VANDALISU RATE SOARS IN ISLAND SCHOOLS 

(By Tom Kaser) 

Burglary and vandalism losses in Hawaii's pu.blic schools are expected to be 
35 to 40 per cent higher this fiscal year than last according to figures obtainec1 
by 'j:he Advertiser. .. ' 

By the time the current fiScal year ends June 30, public school burglary 10sseR 
arc expected to reach $118,800, nearly 40 per cent more than the 1973-74 total 
of $85,131. 
, Vandalism losses are expected to reach a record $170,000, nearly a 35 Del' cent 
lllcrease oyer the 1973-74108S of $111,223, 

~.'he figures, compiled by the Department of Ec1ucatioll (DOE) and the Depart
ment of Accounting and General Services (DAGS), do not reflect the total loss 
caused by bur~lary and vanc1alism, however. 

The burglary total, for example, (loes not inolude stolen supplies classroom 
materials anel cash. It is only for the loss of State-owned equipment~alld even 
then only at its original purchase price. 

Similarly, the Yandalism total is only for materials not labor. 
'1'he 1974-75 burglary loss expected by the DOE would be the highest such 

figure since the 1971-72 fiscal year, when $120,113 worth of equipment was taken 
from Islanc1 public schools. 

The preYi0';1s. ilscal year, 1970-71, suffered a recorc1 $159,601 in burglary losses, 
und DOE OffiClltlS do not InlOW W1IY. Reportedly, there was a national surge 
that year also. 
. "Except for those two fiscal years, 1970-71 and 1971-72, burglary losses have 
lllcreased steadily through the yeurs," said Ted Stout, a staff specialist in the 
DOE's Planning Services Branch. 

He noted that there were $14,003 in burglary losses for 1965-66 $32 759 for 
1966-67, $42,186 for 1967-68, $66,159 for 1968-69, and $78,395 for U);2-73. 

He also pointed out Hlat there seems to be a cyclical nature of school bur
glaries. "It runs high during those months that ScllOOl is in session except for 
December. And it runs low for the summer months," Stout said. ' 

Vandalism follows much the same pattern, he addee1. 
Usually 96 or 97 pel' cent of the DOE's total burglary losses-including those 

to puulic libraries-are to public schools on Oahu. I,ast fiscal year (1973-74), the 
Honolulu ,School District suffered the largest portion, 36 ner cent of the statewide 
schQO,l burglary loss. . 

Fire losses to Isle public schools are more sporadic from year to year, but the 
number of. fires is gradually increasing, Stout reported. 

For exnmple, tMre were only 13 school fires in calendar year 1972, but the total -
loss to the State was morc than $3.5 million. In 1973, by COl,1trast, there were 38 
schOol fires but the totulloss was only $472,169. 

Between Jan. 1 and Feb. 11 of this year, there were 24 school fires. 
One district that has been particularly concerned about its rising vandalism, 

burglary and fire losses is Leeward Oahu. A group of parent representatives 
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appealed to the Board ·of Education April 17 for immediate help in the form of 
funds f·or special lighting and increa~ed surveillance, but it wa~ not granted. 

At the bonrd's May 1 meeting, Leeward Superintendent Domingo Los Banos 
told of his district's increased efforts to thwart burglary, vnndalislll anll arson 
in schools. 

Ynnadalism has been especially common at Maili and Nanailmpono Elementary 
Schools, he said, nnd also at Campbell High, ElVa Beach Elementary, Ilima 
Intermedinte, Mnkaldlo Elementary, Nunakuli High and Intermedinte, and Po{)
lmkea Elementary: 

Between July 14: and Oct. 15 of lnst year, the Leeward District comluctecl un 
experimentnl patrol program that involved two men in trucks llatroling the eight 
campuses from 10 11.m. to 4 n.m. sevellnights n week. 

Although three of the schools experienced ·n valldalism incrense ~luring that 
period, five experienced iiO percent fewer such incidents than for the snme period 
the pre\'io11s yenr. Principals generall~' rnted the project to be moderntely effec-
tive nnd said the~' :,vished to sc-e the project continued. _ 

r.rhe Leewnrd T),istrict hns. since provided a rOYing security pntrol for various 
schools, and n volunteer group-the "Juvenile Patrol IYainnne"-is continuing 
to lln.trol Wainnne· Coast sc11o00is around the clocR on weeRends. 

Tn addition, thE' IJccward District hns installed electronic SUl'\'eillnnce equip
ment in certnill schools and is currently considcring similar instnllntions nt other 
schools. 

School vn.ndalism and violence is on the increase nationnlly, according' to 
recent reports, and so are measures to curb it. 

After conducting an 18-month etlldy, the U.S. Senate subcommittee on juvenile 
delinquency recently concluded that violence and vandalism cost the American 
public schools 11S llluchas they spend on tpxtbooks eyery year. 

It has been estimated that mnliciou;; damage caused by students amounte~l to 
n.lmost $600 million last year-three times higher than in 1971. 

[I"rom the OmnllO. World Hernld, Apr. 10, 1075] 

SEN"\TOR BAYH Fnms CRISIS OF VIOl,ENeE IN U.S. SCHOOLS 

(By Darwin Olofson) 

.A.lJout 70,000 tellchers and hundreds of thousands of students are physically 
assaulted each year in the nation's public scliools, where there is n crisis of 
"violence and vandalism," Sen. Birch Bayh, D-In(J., said IVednesday. 

"l'11ese hallways and plnygrounds of fear and terror also account for an es
timntecl $500 million annual bill for vandalism,"~ he said. "This astonishing sum, 
which is actually a vandnlism surtax on the cost of education, is comparable to 
the entire inyestment :tior textbooks for our nation's schools in 1972." 

Bayh, chnirman of the Senate Juvenile Delinquency subcommittee, released 
the results of a subcommittee survey of 757 elementary ancl secondary schools. 

LEDGER OF VIOLENCE 

He said they constituted "a ledger of violence confronting our schools that 
reads like II casualty list from a war zone or a vice squad annual report. II 

Between 1970 nnd 1973, the subcommittee said its findings showed that: As
saults I)n teachers increasecl 77.4 percent; assnults ·on students increased 85.3 
pel'cent; rapes n.nd attempted rapes increased 40.1 percent; robberies of teachers 
and stUdents incren.sed 36.7 perCi!nt; homicides in schools incrensec118.5 percent 
alld the number of ,veapons confiscated from students in schools increased 54.4 
percent. 

In the districts surveyed, Bnyh said, more than 100 students were murdered 
in 1973. 

Keyin Faley, tile subcommittee's assistant counsel, tolcl The WOrld-Herald that 
survcy questiOllnnires were sent to the Ohama, I~incoln llnd Bellevue school 
districts in Nebraska. 

UNIFOR1[ RESUL'l'S 

Nonc of the Nebrnslm districts responded, he said, adding. "We have found 
that what's luippening in the region is fairly uniformfJ.'om stnte to state." 

'l'he subcommittee report broke down survey results by region, one of which 
wn.s a 12-state north-central re/,10n, including Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri 
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and South Dakota. The other states were Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Ohio, Wisconsin und North DaRota. 

In this region, between 1970 and 1973, the subcommittee report listed these 
preliminary findings: 

Assaults on teachel's in schools increased 52.4 percent; assaults on students in 
schools incrensed 20.ii percent; rapes and attempted rapes increased 60 percent; 
major acts of violence increased 19.5 percent and the number of weapons found 
in schools increased 6.7 percent. 

DRUGS, ALconoL 

'rilere was a' 97.4 percent increase in drug and alcohol offenses in north-central 
schools, according to the report, 

It Sl\id a school counselor ill the Des Moines scho()! system, who wns not iden
tified, wrote the subcommittee that local school officials were particularly con 
cerned "oyer three disturbing trends." . . 

The trends were "the increasing postiession, use und sule o~ narcotic drugs ill 
the s('hools' the incrensing limuber of vandalism incidents directed against school 
property an'd the consistently high percentage of dropouts within the ~ystem." 

The subcommittee said it found there were 16 shootings in X<ansns CIty schools 
during the 1972-73 school year. 

WINDOW BltEAKAGE 

It cited !l report that wi11(low lJreakage in tlle Wichita school system increased 
by 300 per cent from 1963 to 1973 and that the cost of yandnlism ancl burglary 
ruse from $18,777 to $112,117 in the snme periocl.. . 

"It would he a serious mistake to infer from the few examples we have pOllltecl 
out that the violence and vandalism exists only in schools of the larger cities of 
the north-central region," it said. On the contrary, the subcommittee study has 
founel very few schools within this region that do not have serious problems in 
this regard." 

Bnyh said the violence nIHl vandnlism in schools threat!lns to seriously ham
per the abUHr of schouis to perform their educntiollal mission. 

He said his suhcommittee will open hearings April 16 on these problems and 
that he also will introduce remedial legislation. 

His bill would provide financial assistance to schools for security plallning and 
for educational programs to reduce delinquency. He snicl he did not know how 
much it would cost. 

[From the Salt Lake City Deseret News, Sept. 24, 1074] 

INDIAN l!'IGHT DANGER REAL, POLIOE REPORT 

(By Bruce Hills) 

BRIGHAM CI'l'Y.-Policc Chief Stephen ilL Stuc1dert disngrccs with a report 
from the Inc1ian Task Force of the Bureau of Indiall Affairs Monday thnt inter
tribal fighting at the Intermountain School here has been blown out of all 
proportion. . 

He says the fighting is real, the danger of further outbreal,s .of violence is real 
and he would like something done at the school to control students who have 
been fighting spOl'Uclically between themselves for the past month. 

Stuc1c1ert 11ad not seen the report when he made his comments Monday night, 
but when told of the task force's opinion of the fighting he saW the tns\;: force 
evidently had not been in very close toucll with eyents the past month. 

The report, llladent a meeting in WasiIington, D.C. Monday, urged going ahead 
with the Indian school ou un intertribal bnsis. 

Prior to this fall, the school lInd been composed primnrily of NaYajo youths. 
When the school startecl this season it had about 865 students from 33 different 
Indian tribes. SOllle 430 are Navnjo. 

Studdert, whose police department lias had the (!ontract for ~lice protection 
and patrol at the school for seyeral years, said there was a senous outbreak of 
fighting Sunday, Sept. 8, and ou at least tiIree occasions last week before the 
rioting Sunday, September 22. 

When the fist fights rock thl'Qwing, vandalism nnd Imife scuffles hacl been 
queUed seyen juveniles' were arrested ancI lllaced in l\IOWEDA juYenile ceuter 
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ill Roy and 26 "adult" students were arrested and taken to Logan's Cache County 

Ja¥~lesday police discovered 14 of the iG at Logan were juv~ni1es m~d they ;vere 
taken to MOWEDA a:lso. The 12 remaining were taken to Bngham CIty Court for 
arraignment. . _ 

City Judge Robert W. Daines set bail for all 12 Monda~' at $00 ellch and set 
a hearing 'Wednesday ill Brigham City Court on Class C i\I!sdemeanor charges of 
"remaining at the scene of disorderly conduct or an unlawful assembly after 
hllving been orderecl to disburse by a peace officer." . 

The 12 include Lester Johnhat, Tommy ,Ohee, Luke Sebahe, Thomas WIlson, 
Richllrd Laughing, Benson Begay, 'I.'homas Medicinehorse, Leroy ,\Voods, Dexter 
Smitli Vincent Pete, TIllIlblin i\Iills and 'l'erry Appuh. 

Milis and Meclicinehorse are 19, Smith is 22 and the rest of th~ students are 18. 
Stucldert said early today there was some fighting Monclay ll1gh~ and three or 

four students were hurt. ·But the school quieted down by about, p.m. and no 
further trouble was reported. . ' .' 

Students lit a fire Sunday night in one of the Intermountllln School. bmldmgs 
during the fighting, but it was quickly extinguished by police and firefighters at 
the scene. . f 

Police also said early today they had had reports Monday eyemng 0 . some 
firebombs at the school, but when they investigatecl they could find no eYldence 
of anyone trying to set fire:;. . . 

Stanley Speal,s, acting ;'ill!1erintendent at the school, Wf(~ 111 '\Va~lllngton oyer 
the weekend for the special meeting with Bureau of Indl!ln Affmrs personnel 
and did not return to the schOOl until late Monday afternoon. 

He said today he is confident the problems at the Intermountain School can 
be solved. . 

"I think the townspeople in Brigbam City are behind us. I tlunk they wUl~~ 
the school to succeed. I know the Indian Task Force wants us to be a Sllccess, 
said Speaks. . 

"We aren't 'going to start kicking students out just because the-yare stand1l1g 
in a crowd. We need definite proof they are causing trouble before- we send them 
home," said Speal,s. 

He said the juveniles arrested Sunday and sent bacl~ to the school today would 
be judged on the basis of the facts. . 

I can't say they will be sent home just because they were a.rrested," he sUld. 
Nate Zollinger, director of instruction at the Intermountam School, ,,:ho ,!,as 

in charge during Speak's absence, said he believes the answer to the sltuatIOn 
is to "kick out the ringleaders who are causing all the trouble." 

lIe said it is difficult to know just who is responsible for starting all the fights 
but he and his staff are continuing their investigation. 

.Juvenile officials at Roy said i\:[onday the seven students sent there Sunday 
night and the 14 sent there :Monday probably will be re-leasec1 today and sent back 
to the school. . .. T • 

The report from the Indian Task Force-, accordmg to offiCIals 1I1 \\ aslnngt?n, 
was not macle in response to the fighting at the school hut had been in preparatlOn 
for some months. 

The report, to Indian Commissioner Morris Thompson, said the task force, 
whicb is made up of representatives from many Indian tribes, wants to continue 
the curriculum. 

The tasl, force, which is responsible for making the change from an aU-Navajo 
student body to a mixed tribal structure this year, said it wants to put more 
emphasis on Indian cultural affairs and activities. 

The report said they were happy with the vocational program at the school. 

[From the Los Angeles -rimes, June 7, 1074] 

5G PERCENT ;IN HIOH SCHOOLS TRY DRUOS, STUDY FINDS 

(By Jack Mc:Cul'dy) 

The first survey of narcotics use in the Los Angeles city schools showed 
Thursday thilt 5Go/c of high school students queried said they have tried drugs 
at least once. 
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The report also said that 31% of junior high school students have used drugs 
of some kind. 

The report indicated most students who did admit using narcotics said they 
had smoked marijuana und lIad never used anything else. 

Forty-eight per cent of the high school students :and 20% of the junior high 
school students said they had tried marijuana a t least once. 

Among high school students, 40'70 said they had used it three or more times 
and 25% of the seniors saicl they are presen tly smoking it. 

i\Iore than 12% of the junior high school students said they had used mari
juana three or more times. 

The clrug used next most .often by high school stuclents was hashish, followed 
by amphetamines and bavbiturates. 

Only between 1'70 mid 2% of the junior and senior high scbool students said 
they hacl used heroin. . 

1'he survey asked studeilts to list drugs they had used oyer the preceding 12 
months. " 

Tohe survey was comprised of a sample of students SCientifically drawn from all 
junior and. senior high schools in the district. 

Surveyecl were about 10,000 students or three classes at each school. The 
classes were selected to get a soCioeconomic cross section of students. 

The report, which was presented to the Board of Eclucation, said there was 
no way to know whether the students' responses were honest. The surveys were 
administered by teachers, and students participated voluntarily. Their responses 
were tabulated anonymously. . 

Since it was the district's first survey, there was no way to determine whether 
drug usage was up or clown. • 

'l'he report said, however, similar surveys were tal,en in the Newhall ancl San 
:Uateo School districts. 1'he sur"e-ys showecl t.hat tile level of drug usage was 
about the same among the three districts. 

'l'he report said the sur'/ey was conducted at the request of Police Chief 
Edward i\:J:. Davis to expand police information on drug usage. 

The second-rankecl drug, hashish, has been used by 25% of the high SCl1001 
students who were surveyed. 

Others included amphetamines, 23'70; barbiturates, 18%; LSD, 15%; solvents 
(glue, paint thinner), 9%; cocaine, 9%; methamphetamines, 6%; metblldone, 
20/0, and heroin, 2%. 

Percentages for junior higll school stUdents were much smaller, with solvents 
ranking second in usage at 8%. 

.[From the Los Angeles Time.s. May O. 1974] 

SCHOOL GANG VIOL,gNCE NEAH EPIDEMIc-HAHN 

(By Ray Zeman) 

Gang yiolence- at schools throughout Los 'Angeles (}ounty Wf(S describf!d as 
"close to an e'piclemic seage" Wednesday Iby 'Chairman Kenneth Hahn of tile 
Board of JSupervisors. 

In u news conference ,Hahn quoted statistics !from 95 school districts compiled 
by Dr. Richard i\:J:.Dlo'wes, county superintendent of sohools. 

Since last ISeptember, Hahn 'SaId, there have been 'fiYe murders on campuses, 
30G assaults on teachers, 79 attacl,son 'O'ther employes 11nd 144 assaults on peace 
officers ancl school securHy Ilersollnel. 

"'I.'11ere were 629 cases of possession df guns and knives fc.ld 59 instances of 
bombs or explosives since ISepte-mber," Hahn added. 

"The dollar loss to lthe taxpayer for ,'andaHsm, arson, burglary .and theft 
totaled $3,G73,6S2." . 

Thus far in 1974, Hahn said, 80 juveniles have been arrested for murder, Jll 

compa rison with 'l2<1~Ul'ing all of 19!3. ,.. _ _ " 
"It appears 1974 wlll see an all-tune record of Juvemles arrested fOl murder, 

he predicted. 
Ha,hn said a special task force 011 juvenile gang violence, created last month, 

met for the third time Tuesday to discuss causes, prevention and 'Possible cures. 
'Chief Administrative Officer, Arthur G. Will llellcls the task :force, which ill

clncles presicUng judges, top law en:forcement officials and various county depart
ment heads. 
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"Our No.1 priori.ty in county government is halting juvenile cl'imeand juvendle 
gangs," Hahn said. This is more important than problems like air pollution and 
transportation. 'Ve're coordinating an all-out 'war on the gangs." 

Hahn said the Los Angeles 'Police Department has identified 180 gangs in tile 
city involved in criminal anel antisocial :behavior. '1'his compares with 130 gangs 
last year. 

'l'he Sheriff's Department has identified 105 known gangs in its jnriseliction, 
Hahn said, .and it reports juvenile ar.rests for serious offenses such as homicide 
anel rolYbery have increased 270% during the last 10 years. 

")Iembersllip in the gangs has \increased 50% from S,OOO last year to 12,000 
today," Hahn said. 

"'I'he juvenile justice system has ·broken down," Hahn chargecl. "~'here are 
too many referees and commissioners in Juvenile :Court. 'Ve needmore judges
more tough-minded judges. 

"We're gOing to have to return to discipline. WitllOut discipline in the home, 
you're not going ,to have -it in schools or on the streets. We must .arouse public 
opinion for a change. 

"We should expand the 'Big Brother' movement and make :!Jetter use of juvenile 
camps. Maybe we should return to the Civilian Conservation Corps camp of De
preSSion days 'and send juveniles ,there." 

"I'll get you." 

[From the Snll Diego Ullion, Feb. 18, 1074] 

S'rUDEN'r VIOLENCE REPOlITIID RISING 

(By Dialle Clark) 

"I'm going to burn you out." 
"I'll beat the (obscenit~') out of you." 
'l'hese are typical of students' threats against teachers, according to A.lex 

Rascon, who supervises seven on-site security .agents and four investigators for 
the San Diego l'nified School DistriC!t. 

"Verbal threats 011 teachel'[~ have doubled So far this year," estimated Rascon. 
'I'her!'! were 14 Ilhysic:ll attacks on school elll!llo~'es in the 1072-73 school year, 

according to school district re('ords. 

17 'I'EACIIERS ASSAULTED 

In the first 3 months of the current school ~'ear, 28 attacks were made Oil school 
employes, including 17 teaclle'rs, Rascon said. He added :that the number of 
reported assaults, assaults with -deadly weHllolls, and batteries is fast apprO'lch
ing last year's eallllJus totals. 

"We're seeing more verbal abuse, more phYSical assaults .and more threats 
again~t t€'acher!'. 'I'here just S€'ems to be a growing lack of respect for authority 
nnd disregard for law and order, said Harry l\Iote, schOOl security chief, 

'<I thinl, it is an indication we're becoming a large oity, I cedninly hope we do 
not hecome another IJos Angel€'s, but I think we have a better handle On the 
IHloblem here," l\Iote added. 

San Diego (with an average daily attE'ndance of 125,108) is the 14th largest 
city school district ill the country and the second largest behind Los Angeles 
(ADA 614,506), in the state, 

"In the first four days of class in six I.Jos Angeles schools 21 guns were talcen 
from students and 48 studentR were arrested for a variety of offenses including 
assaults, carrying weapons and threatening school employes," said :Michael 
l\Iatoney, a Los Angeles Police Department gang investiga tor. 

17 :MAJOR SIIOO'r-OUTS 

"Teachers cOllstantly get battered," he added. "'rhere were 17 major shoot-outs 
on T.Jos Angeles school campuseS in ,the ·first three months of school this y<;>ar," he 
said. 

With the exception of a fight iJwolving nonstudents in front of LinC'oln High 
School three years ago, no two-V!lrty campus !>hoot-outs have ever been reported 
here, .according to Mote, However, on Dec. 5, a :Crawforc1 High ISchool student took 
a revolver 'to school, shot at and narrowly missed a fellow student. 
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1'hE'8e are distnrbing signs, manift'stecl in It national trend that student respect 
for teueht'rs is deteriorating and that thf.'re is a growing reluctanCe by teachers to 
diseipUne unruly students, l\Iote fel'ls. 

"r think we're I;el;'ing more verbal abuse, 1Il0r€' physical assaults and more 
threats against teachers," s!lid l\Iote. 

'I'llree assaults on te[lelters this year reported to the Sun Diego Police Depnrt
ment are indicative. One teacher was struclc at Lineoln High School during class 
h~' u girl who didn't like nil assignment. Another Lincoln teacher was nttacke1:1 
when he IE'ft his ('lassl'oom to see who tossed It rock through his window. Tn the 
third assault, a 'Vilson Junior High student endt'(l a classroom argument by 
punching his teacher. 

ATTACKEIl wrrn PIPE 

In ~'et anoHIl~r incident, a Keul'llY High School teacher was attacked on campus 
by u student from another school wielding It pipe. 

Varied crimes on city school campuses here this year include. 
'l'l!ree extortions in just one week by Horace l\Ianu .Tunior High students 

in which money wus obtained Hud two victims struck. 
A. knife was'!mlled ona Snyder Continuation School employe by.a juvenile 

caught prowling in a car -at the school. 
'l'l!eft of $261 i'rolll purse of teacher during a class she was lecturing nt 

Crawford High School. . 
An attnck hy SOllie Lincoln and O']'arrel1 schoc)] students on parents after 

a lIIorse football game in which one parent was sent to the llOspital with a 
hUlllan bite amI llossiblp lwart attack. Another parent was _ treat!!cl for 
bruises. 

San Diego Higll coed struck in the head with a full trash can thrown off a 
second-story ramI). 

A fight with brass knucldes in which one stadent was hospitalized several 
days and nearly lost an eye after "another youth accused him of cheating in 
their Lincoln High cnmpus gamhling game. 

VIOLENCE NOT ONLY l'HODLEM 

Violence is not the only problem. Among other incidents reported on various 
San Diego '11igh school campuses are the:13ts, gambling, marijuana SlUol~ing, 
strong-arm robberies, e)'.-tortion, racially linked attacks olllldioitering by outsiders. 

Perhaps IllOSt responsible for keeping a lid on these crimes is San Diego's four
year-old school security force of ex-pol!cemenas well as the ,san Diego Police 
Department school task force detail. 

1'he San Diego district is a pioneer in the school security business, Poway is 
the only other distriot in the coun'ty with .a security force. 

'I'he department has grown from four men in 1960 to 31 (half working at night) 
this year and the chief said there is a definite need for more officers. 

"We have what amounts to ·a small police department," smid Mote in a school 
security magazine mticle. That department is responsible for 125,719 students, 
182 school sites, over 196 square miles and 12,899 employes. 

CITY POLICE RARELY CALLED 

Local Police Sgt., Gilbert Garcia, who heads SDPD's juvenile division youth 
resources and narcotics details, said school security officers handle their own 
problems and rarely are city police calleel in. 

"We don't necessaJ.'lily condone this, but it p,appens. We just don't have the 
personnel to patrol campuses," said Garcia. He said the juvenile elivision has 
only 27 investigators, four sergeants, n lieutenant and ·a captain for citywide 
inoidents whioh, last year, led to 12,600 .arrests. 

",Almost none were on school campuses," Garcia said. 
Mote said he has only seVen on-sHe agents at high schools now and wants to 

J)oYel' all 15 high schools, some with "double" agents eventually. ],our investiga
tors now handle all schools without full-time agents, 

The ne~!c1 for a full-time agent at Patricl, Henry was illustrated by a diary of 
crime con~pilecl by one of the investigators. rt showed that 'a toilet was blown up 
Sept. 18, lockers were broken into Sept. 20, an adminil'!tr.ator was threatened by 
nonstUdents Sept. 21 and·a stuclent was attacked by three other students Sept. 24. 
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MORE SUPERVISION NEEDED 

The need for more supervision is t?e constant cry of teachers, school admin

,istrato1's and even agents ~lr;ady .ass~~~et~i~~~gtU~~~s to be listening," said 
"We need :tllother man", Ut ~~. f~l~he help 'of three vice principals (who have 

the "Morse High ,School a"en: I 'sors he atrols the 57-.acre campus. 
other duties) and two part-ttlm1e supervl S'I Why ~re the ,teacher attacks inereas-

'iV,hy is it necessary to pa' 1'0' campuse . " . u'd eveJ; want to 
ing? Why does one agent ~eAar, "Just tl?Cee~~Je~o~~i~n,~~l'~t~J;?ht ~licemen got 
hear" thrown at teachers .. '. ~ one po I. ." , b 

verbal abuse bad but I .tll1nk teachers get It WOlse. 
'.rhe answers aren't clear-cut. . ' .' d . 
A gr~llP 'of juvenile judges from throughout the Ulllt~l States 111terre~e 111 

, ". .' tl' bl med 'uvenile \'iolence on school fmlure, the need.o na~ce 
~~~~~ D~~gft;~;r~l "~ gl~n, tel~YiS!On ad vertisiIlg depicting affiuence and incrensmg 

gang .activity. ." tIt. nched out an Garcia said, "Parents support their ~mls. :One ~aren as year'pu t. t 
Einstein Junior High teacher because he didn't lIke the grade hIS da~lgh .er go . 

"I think there is fear on the part 'Of teachers, too. '.rh~Y'd rather. let thllltgStgO 
than try to discipline-especially because they know they 11 have to answer a e 

pao~~tsi~structor, who has been at Hale Junior High 12 years, ngreed tha1t 
(Hscipline vnries with the teacher. '. . . 

",A tencher has to be wHling to stick llis neck out. I'm sure If I were permIssive 
I might easily have problemS," said the instructor. . 

SOU1.'HERN S'l'A'l'ES 

[From the Washington Post, Dec. S, 1!l75] 

SClIoor, VANDALIS1[ COSTS D.C. $1.3 MIT,LION IN YEAR 

(By Patricia Camp) 

Ya!1(lnlislll, whic'h cnllsed morl' thun 31,000 brokeu windowpanes in IVnshing
ton's 200 schools last year, is directly responsible ·for more than one-fourth .of the 
$5 million nlloratell for mnint'(>llanc'e und repairs in ('ir~' schools, nc('orchng to 
the D.C. -genet'lll services department. 

'1:he department, which handles maintenance for .all city buildings, budgeted 
the replacing of broken windows, called glazing, at more than $500,000 for fiscn:l 
year 1975. 

'rhe department estimated that vandalism, mostly by students themselves, was 
also the d'ired cause last year of $500,000 in housekeeping repairs, $53,000 "worth 
of dumage to school clocks and bells, $27,000 in plumbing damage, and more--to 
the tune of noout $1.3 million last year. 

Harold ':1'. Henson, assistnnt director of the bureau Qf repairs and improve
ments for general services, said his crew is about ,halfway fin,ished with glazing 
for :this fiscal year, which they try to complete between September and Janunl'Y 
before the weather gets extremely cold. So far, they have replaced about 12,000 
windows. 

rj'he number of brolwn windows will 'Probably be fewer than in past years-
76,000 in 1970-becnuse any glass windows are being replaced with sturdy plastic 
ones, Henson said. . 

"You've got to weigh this," Henson said. "Will you keep buying glass that's 
broken out every year 01' should you try to put in good material? In the long run, 
it's wor,t.h the plastic." 

'rhe types of plnst·lc used, bought through a bidding system,are much more 
Qxpensiye than glass. Henso .... said thnt.a sheet of plastic, .about 48 inches by 96 
inches and % inch thicl;:, cosls $44.18. A sheet of glass. 20 dnches by 20 inches, 
costs only 65 cents. 

The school system made a list of ·uhe number of broken windows at various 
schools on June 30. l.'he li.\>t showed that out of the five schools wit11 the largest 
per('entage of bro};:en win([ows, foul' of them were junior high schools. 

Henson's staff this year replaced 627 windows at Kramer ,Tunior High in 
Southeast; 421 ·nt Browne Juni'or Hig>h in Northeast, and 382 at Pnul .Tuuior 
High in Northwest. 

"'Students in thut age gronp have nn thnt energy and they don't know Wh~l:t to 
do with it," snid 'Burlon Boone, director of plant .and maintenance operations for 
D.C. pulllic schools. "You really eun't pinpoint any olle school." 

He said the ~Illy thing his depar·tment can do is try to have more security at 
builc1ings to prevent illegal entry by outsiders and "restore that which has been 
vandalizecl." 

Boone said attempts nre also mnde to thwart yaudnls by moving pub1ie address 
systems in hallways closer to ceilings and by not installing new ceilings with 
acoustical tiles thut call he pulled ont. 

Sol ring the Ynndalisll1 problem would go n long way toward helping the "ehools 
nnd general se1'\'icei' with backed-up \York orders. There are more than 1,000 
repair johs thut need to be clone at D.C. schools now, SOllle dnting as far huck as 
If)73. 
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I , .. 1 a' tril.'d to help out with sellOol repairs. 
gn'n var('ntH.lllHl,I'{].1U1!t7~: .1r.~\~;.r~lI~n~i{]ll'S Iltn11' reportll that from .Hl.'ptE'Illber 

B('n D. H('F1l1 of Ma~ or \\:\ E r " ,lliUJltl'er workers from Projl'tt BmW lYorl~ed 
through :Sol'l'JIIbcr 21, 11 gl OI~P O! ~.o , .ity scllOols painting lockl'l'H, installmg 
more than 4,O()O man-bours III ,anous ~ . . , 
lIo()1' till', 1I11{1doing otlwr work. 

[From the lI1!uml Herald, Aug. S, 1075] 

!lAllE HOllOO!' l'RDtI-J--$7fiO,OOO ':-IrsgIty 

lB~' .Tolm Ctullll) 

1 t· ·t ff llnd the s('lIool Hystl'l11 about 
('riulP Ilt }}al1p County schools ('ost S~l~( e~~l~' i~~1 scllo01 YI.'~r not eounting t,lIl' 

thrt'p-qunrtpl's of 11 million dollars llUl'I~~SllUlt :~;l(1'otl1('r o'tTell~es against lleol1l l'. 
('ost and h~lman llIi~l'r~' ('lU~~(,(V)?Y ;~a!)l~ ~;(;Ol SY~t(>1ll Thul'l'lilUy sho\\'('d 22 rap:s, 

A SC('url,t~' j'('POl} l~'~,l'alst~~l )~l 3g o't~lPr mi~('ellalleous sex off.enses, mostly Ill-1D1) l'ohb(>rl('H, l .. W t nss,ll1 sail( , 
\1p(,pnt l'Xll0surp or molpstation. • - (iSS crilops 'lgaim,t I}J'OI)(>rty- auto 

The sl'('urity llC'llHrtmenl: nlflo r~('orde<1 ,j".. .... , f' ;.lt~len property and 
then. lar('eny, hren],:illj:{ and Plltprlllg, arl'lon, lloflResHlon 0, , 

\'Hn<lnlisill. '1 <1> 14- ('()4 worth of llrollPrty \Yas stolp[I last y('ar at Hqhools, nnd 
'I'll(' rPllort sal( 'r' d .. h ,. 'r . . . ~('curitv officers. 

only $47,GH worth of It 1 !'tl'~'(~t\ ('!/!~~l~~ sf~~d~~t2~iso sut1'i'l'('d $3fil,7R:i ill "unrp('o\'C'l'-
'rlle H<,hool sJ'stel\l nn( 1 s sa .. " "" , 

n blp" pr,ollprt~' 10SS(,H, through arson OI \ allllal!s11l. 

I Orimc Ln 01'1' Sr7woZ8 ' 

C'rillws ngainst Jl!'ople: 22 
--------------------- 0 

~~R~e~.y-=====::==============================--------------------- 1 i) 
As~m ults : __ '_ 22;) 

On seliool versonlll'L------------------------- ------------- mil On studpnb, ______________________________________________ -'-- 263 
On otlWl' persons_____________________________________________ 30 

Otlwr SPX offensPH---------------------------------- --------------__ _ 

1,654 ':I'otal ______________________ -----------------------------------= 

('rillles llj:{ain:.;t property: '11) 
Auto thpfL _________ --________________ ---___________________ ----- 1 797 
Hreakin'~ and entering _____________________________________________ 'j' 410 

~(~~~~ll~:========================================================= -, ~¥ 
PossC'ssion of stolen property ------------------------- ------------- 1 372 Yandalislll _____________________________ . ________________________ --_' __ 

'rotal ___________________________________________________ _ _____ 5,68R 

Othpr offens('s: 84 
\YNll)OnH pos~es,don-----------------------------------------------
Xar(!oti('s: 10H 

1Iarilmana ------------------------------------------------- 1. 
(1ocaill(l ... -_ .... ~ ... ----------------------------------------- 0 
II(,l'oin ------------------------------------------------------ 11'2 Disor<lprly ('o\l(lu('L _______________________________________ · _______ 2,015 

:alii;('eUallPous ______________________________________________________ _ 

Totnl _________________________________________ _ ________________ 2,330 

'l'ill' combinecl ('rimp report was the first of its .1dnd issue~ 'by the school system, 

RO COlllll:tl'llble ;figures for P~l'lii?lnr f;fh~l ye~;:~;~~~r~~t f~~~~~~~de'S fifth largest 
.Tohn O. 'l'rllltt, 11(;'1\.(1 of the ac e .oun. '. '. h '1 1 'rOb'lbly is 

I)oli('p dppartment-agret'd, lioweyer, that Cl'lme III t e BC 100 S II ' 
ilwrl'asing. 
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"TIle ('rime l'ate for the whole SOciety is going up, period. Aud the schools nrc It 
l'(,tlp('tiou Of "ociet~'. Anybody who doesn't think so is wrong," Truitt snid. 

'l'he ('rime figures showed surprisingly little drug use in schools-thC're was 
only olle l'(>ported cocaine arrest, and no lU1rests at all for possession of heroin. 
:lIarijualla at'rests-IOS of them-led the drug-use cntegoriei;. 

"I tall, to people who sa~r that eYE>I'y time the~' gO nround I\. s('11001, there are 
guys outside trying to sell stulT (ell'ugs)," '1lruitt said. "But my personal feeliul)' 
is that drng use is out of yogm~ with the school kids." 

Truitt also emphasized that crimes tnbulated ill llis rpport do not all inyolve 
st'hoolehildrpn during s('hool hours. "Any crime that happened Oil school property, 
or lIiIPPt'IlPd Ileal' s('hool proll('rty and was rellortt'd to \IS, is included," h(. said. 

"Breaking unel entering was one of the big categories (there were 1,797 such 
illt'id('nts reported), but of course, virtually all of those took place after school 
IHmrN, ann a lot of thpllI inl'olyp<1 nclults Who ll!ld no COli 11 (>('ti 011 with tIl(' sellOol 
s~'stem'" he said. 

'l'he report say:; nlmoM one-half of the sl'('\n'itr department's investigations 
iuyolved ill('idents that took place before school stnrted, after it was oyer fol' the 
elay or on Wl'Pk(,ll(ls, Some 1),01)1 in('idents oc('urred during such Off-hours, whUp 
(i,llll \\'(>re reportpcl during the 7 a.ll1.-to-1) p.m. pr>11ools honrs. 

By area, tIn'. higgest nnmhpl' of in('idents b~' fnr, ~,G95, tOQk plnce in t11(' Hchool 
system's North C(>ntral District. In other districts, South Central reported the 
least, with 1,679, Northeast reported 1,778, Northwest 1,875, Southwest 1,854 
and South 1,794. 

,Most offl'lIders were hptweell ages 1~ nlHI lR. witli l1)-year-ollls nlost likely to 
Il(' illVolyetl. Of 4,240 offenllers notpd by the spcurity devnrtment last ~'ear, 37R 
I\'ert' adults, l!'ollr ot'fendl'rs weI'(' mHIE'r lIge 1), and 41 were 7 or un<lpr. 

Etlll1i('tlll~' among offenders, there wen" 1,048 white male students, 139 white 
female students, 1,714 black mnll' students, 366 hlacl, female students, 223 male 
students of Spnllish-lallguagl' llac.1'gl'oulld and 24 Spanish-Iallguagp female 
students. 

"About t11p ('lime rate itself I'm not snre what w(> can .really do. It's a societal 
problem. \Ye call prevent some of the crimes, the breakings and (>ntE'rings, some 
of the thefts, t11p vandalism, but the main problem is one of nttitude. Then' ,iust 
isn't the respect for people's l)ropert~' that there USNI to be, or even for the people 
thpillselves," Truitt said. 

The crime that gets the most ntt('lltion-a'ssaults on shldents and t('aC'hC'l'H
is~he one that is nlmost impoRSiblE' to prevent, Truitt said. 

"It's usually a one-time thing, a :fight oyer a girlfriend or a couple guys wll0 
,inst get sore at each other for one reason or another and blow oft' some day. We
don't have lUuch of the organizP l1 gang thing here like they do in New Yorl" 
Chieago, anll Philadplphi!l., thank God," lie said. 

i'ruitt, Il stocky former Metro })oli(,e otticer, said one of the ma.io[· IH'oblerns 
fat'ing the Dade County school Sygl"'m iI,; its "ery sizC', 

"With 245,000 ki<1s, it's just irnposible for tile staff members in some of the 
bigger schools to know them nIl well eonugll to know what's going on. 

"Hurl', thl' bright star is known, the guy who's brilliant, or the football llero . 
• \nd the bnd guy, the real bad guy, he's known. But 95 per cent of the stuclents 
nre jnst ayerllge .Toes who go about their business anel go home, anll you never 
hear about them, until they're in trouble," Truitt said. 

He said most of the assaults are Simple fist fight<;-"but we do occasionally get 
the phullled nssaults where three 0)' foul' guys will corner ,another gu~' and just 
b('at the living hell out of him. But unless you know what's brewing, it's almost 
irnl10sbible to spot Ilnd stop. You'd need a security man in eV(lry hallway." . 

'1'ruitt ;;aid that nssaults on teachers are ['elatiYely rnr~, although oue staff 
member-lin assistant prinCipal at Miami Northlyestern-was stubbed by It stu
<1!'nt last year. 

"'1'he kid was about to be suspenlled, he'd been called into the oflice fOl' dis
('il)lillar~' reasons, !lud he exploded and stabbed the assistant pl'incipal," 'l'ruitt 
saill. "Xobody expectecl it, any more than you wot."! expect Ilny one of the 
hunclrec1s of kids who are getting some (Jisciplinary action, to stab a guy." 

He also said n;any ten('ller assault{; were relateel to fights 'between students, 
with the teacher g<:!ttillg hit while trS'~lIg to break up the fight-"that's probably 
Our major type of teacher assault." 
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,Yhil(' most of the tights were one,oll-On(' fist fights, Truitt admitted that occa
sionally then' werp other o\'el'tones-llollletimeH of sC!hool rac'ial prohlems. 

"We have had some racial fights, but not a lot of them. Of those that wp do 
l1avp, it usually just happen'> that one bOY is white und the othpr is bind" and 
Ib(' fight is fot' rpusons other than tIlL' color of tllpir /ildn. 

"But th(ll'p is a vpry dan~;erous lloint after the fight, when the stmlpnt rumor 
mill gets startpd. 'I'll(' l'U1ll0Ul write tll(' racial imvlications into the fight. and then 
we might have a bunch of fripnds of thp two gU~'R gc·tting together, saying 'let's 
go make sure this doesn't happPll again.' 1'bat's where wp gpt tl'oublp, ami so 
whenever wp have a black-white fight, we tr~' to cool things right away," Truitt 
Imid. 

'1'ruitt does think other types of school cl'ime.':l-breal,ing and ('lltering, theft, 
lind vanclalifilll-aL'(' to some clegl'ee preventable. Ana like. othe,r activitips for 
school uge peopll', ~l'l'uitt &'lid, crime tends to l'lln in fads. 

"~'hey'll drive you nuts: One mOllth you have 100 cal' aerials getting broken 
oCf,' and about the time you think you're getting a handle 011 it, they'll go to 
something else-scrapiIig cars with Imi\'1)s; say. Stealing tllpe decks WIlS, a big 
fud for n. while, but thut seems ~o be. going down now," he suic!. 

In finally analyzing school crime. 'l'ruitt sllid, "There has to be a. change in 
the attitudes of societ;l-; before we see the crime rutes in school start to go down. 

"If a kid stepJs stuff in school, it's classifiecl as a school crime. But tlie thing 
is, lie's probably doing the same thing out on the strl'et. In fact, he probably hus 
a better chancc on the street, where there's less chance that he'll be recognized. 

"A good deul of our school criule can ulso be attributed to people who aren't 
in school at all, but are just ripping off the schools or the stmlents," he said. 

And while there is no question that t.he school crime probll'Ill is a real one, und 
serious, most ldc1s never become involved in it. 

Hl_ike we said, the ayeragl' kid in school carries on about like his parents. 
There's crime, but it doesn't ~;low him down, ami thl' average kid isn't living in 
fear, or anytrling. ,Ve do have crime, and we hay£, to recognizl' it, bllt wr!o: 
shouldn't blow the problem out of proportion eithel'," he fluld, 

[From the Atluntll JonrIllll and 'Constitution, J'uly 20, 107li] 

INNER CITY'S PnollLEMS :MOVE '£0 TIlE SUBURBS 

'1'he girl wallteel a piece of her companion',; cunely bar and tried to grab it 
whelllJer frieml wouldn't come acroSS. 

All she got for Iler trouble was a flharpenecl fingernail fill' ral,ecl across her 
abdomen, slicing her dress but miSsing' the skin. 

A glassy eyed youth "high 011 the goodies", according to a sellool offioial, 
s111aHhed his SC11001 principal in the face with his fist. bloodying the elder's nose. 

A youth who lost 11 neighborhood fist fight took a gun to ~chool the next day 
seeldng revenge. He ambushed his antagonist behind the school building and shot 
him in the chest. 

All these inciell'uts occurred in the tUrbulent, violence-ridden Atlanta schools
right.? Wrong. 

Tile revenge shooting i11(leetl happened at all-black Harper High in Atlanta's 
OOllil'r Road area, a se11001 with a tough reputation it deserves. 

But Avondale High School, in predominately wl-ite, l1pper middle-class area of 
De Kalb County, was the scene of the nail-fill' slashing between Il Ilair of blacl, 
girls. The prindpal's bloody nose occurred across the Chattahoochee at South 
Cobb High a school which is acquiring a tough image vi its own. ROUI principul 
1111(1 student Ilre white. . 

l'recise statistics are hard to come by in many cases, but poll'ce concur thnt 
the Atlanta schools are shedding-or SllOUlc1 be-their reputation that yiolen('l' 
n!l(l education go ham] in hand in the overwhelmingly black system. 

Anel the suburban schools, once considered bastions of tranquility, are getting 
1110re than a taste of what urban systems lil,e Atlanta have lived with for a long 
time-clope, weapons, vandalism and violence. 

A cru('ial factor in this, officials agree, ill the resegrl'gatiol1 of the Atlanta 
system. Violence sl1b8ielecl as the city schools changed from predomiIlantly whitl' 
to mostly blael" System~1 like De Kalb, where black enrollml'nt is risin/!. are 
experiencing a compal'llllie rise in disruptions. 
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Violence is still a frequent visitor to tlw classrooms and haUways of Atlanta 
scl~O~I~: ~u~ "we've had le~s trouble in the past t~"o or three years than ever 
before, sal.ll Capt. J. D. Nash, who hUs been keeplllg watCh for 44. years as an 
Atlun ta l)olLce school detective. 

Sgt. .T. ~'. IIIilll'l'. heacl of DeKalb County's pOlice youth division says "thern 
has bl'en a definitl' iucI'eaHl' in violence" in that cOUllty'S schools. ' . 

ECjually dramatic is the !ncrense in weapons, of varying and ingenious kinds, 
now brought by youngsters mto the DeKalb schools. 

"They inClude evel'.Ything from stub deyices to Kun" Fu type tl{i11"s called 
'numb el~uck' "'. said Sgt. Miller. '1'lle latter, allParentl~' inlluencec1 by'" the TV 
al~dlllovle lllartIal arts craze, is two sticl,s of wood connected by a chain-80me
thlllg to get YOur attention. 
Assault~ th.e lllost.colllluon of stnclent offenses, d~oppcd from a peak of 190 in 

1960 to 12a tillS ~'ear III th!:'-Atlanta system. 
Student ."shakedowns" of smaller children for their lunch money droppeel from 

211 cuses III 1009 to 176 this year. POlic£' aclmit that a larger mlmber of shuke-
downs go unreported. . 
. DeI~alb Oounty ll?lice saicl they (lid not bl'gin keeping figures O1l disruptions 
III ,thl'll' schools. unhl the year just past. ",,'hile st11Clellt fights used to be rare 
we ve been gt'ttl~lg a rash of them this year," Sgt. l\~iller said. ' 

School v!ulc1al~'nn and ~Ul'glnry, mostly by outSiders, is on the decline in hOUI 
Atlantn and DeKalb ; pollce attribute the ell'oIl: in break-ins to efff:ctive elect:\lllie 
alarm systems. 

Ya~l(laUsm, which reached a lleak Of 2;)1 cases in 1909, was clown to 69 last 
yeur III the Atl':nta schools. 
• D;K~lb ('xperi~nced~ a ~more cI,rall1atiC' drop in olle Yl'llr; from 537 school 

\uucHl.1JSIll cases 1Il 1913-14 to 103 cnses during the academic year just ended. 
BI1;glary . was reduced fr~)1n 312 offenses to 271 in the same period. 
,an~ahsl11 a~l~ bre,~k-Illf; cost the Clay tOll Count~' system $35,000 last year, 

RccorclIug to offiCIals. Illey had no recorel on the number of crimes .• 
D:-ug ubuse, mostly confined to marijuana, is faJ' more COIllmon nlan fLve years 

ago III bO~h Atlanta anel metro school systems, but the suburban stUdents 'huve 
[luffed theIr way to front of the puck. 

Atlanta. pOlice recOrded 51 drug arrl'sts this past year, up from 43 in the 
1973-74 school yellJ\ 

. The surreptitious "toke" is a daily fact of life for mUllY Atlanta and suburbun 
Illgh school students.' . 

A. ~eacher at Grndy High said "YOU could walk down the halls and smell 
marIJuana all clay long." 

.~ Gra~l~' senior told reporters tlla.t if they wunted to SCOre ROllle grass, "and 
you re WIth lll(', you woul<1n't have no problelll." 

B~lt the ldds are "cool" about it, he inSisted. "I lmow because I'\'e done sonw 
denlmg llll'~elf. A lot of kids go to clnss stolled. I do. It mukes my day go bettel'." 
. In I?e hulb County, 175 teen-agers were busted for drug abuse froUl last 
August to January, and 28 Rtlldents were suspenderl. 

OffiCials said 55 of the cases Occurred at school, 10 ut rock C'oncerts fLYe at 
gUI~le parlors" and ~05 qt otll£'r locations, including playgrounds und' streets 
adJacl'nt to schOOls, 11l automObiles anel other locations. 

Of th.e 175 arrests, 138 were for marijullna offenses, while the others were for 
possessIOn. or use tlf the following: 1ll11111cinogens, 10; barbiturates, ~ight' 
alllphetamllles, four; othecr drugs, six. ' 

Tl~e 1975 arrests were only two percent higher than for drug abuse tlw 
prevIOus schOol year. However, arrests for posseSSion of alcohOlic beyernges 
mcreaseel b~' 58 percent. 

]~ulton County .A~si~tant Supt. La~\'sol1 S~yl'r refused to say how muny students 
Wl'Ie suspended for ell ug use, but dId ndnllt that "some" stuclents were expelled 
from Fulton County schools for selling grass. 

In other ~~lburbaI~ counties, 133 kic1s were nabbed for drug possession (agaill, 
1~10~tly mlll'LJuana) III CoblJ County, 100 in Clayton, aucI 00 iIi Gwinnett. Even in 
!tual, D()~lglas C.~Ullty, on the fringes of the metro belt, three students wert' 
caught WIth marIJuana. 

Afilul'llCe has n~ueh to do with the Incrt'asl' of drugs in suburbia, says Earl 
Snell, former GWlIlnett County school boarel meniber. ""Ve'r~ getting the cream 
?f the c~·OP,"h.~ said, und thpse aflluellt, intelligent students are more likl'ly to 
llHlulge 111 mal'lJumla, booze and pills. 
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Atlanta school ofliciai!l uud police point to encoura~ing drops ill the level of 
student crime and violence, but concede that disrupt-h'e incidents are still 
common. 

~Phis is espceially truc in the inller-dty school:;, whose children. d~ not stop 
acting out thp violence of ghetto life once they. (,'ute!: the school bUlichng.. . 

Students and teachers alike agree, thut the dlsrupt"lon level of !l 8(.'hool IS tied 
to effectiyene~s of the principal. 

Some SCllO"l;; lilw Bass High nellr Little J!'Ive Points, 73 pel' cent hlack, are 
known hangout~ for "llOIl-students"-dropouts, expellees. They lounge at fa Yorite 
spots around the grounds, like a bridge behind Hoosevelt High, and sometimes 
wander into the halls. 

It's another story at virtually ull-blue!;: Douglass IIi!l'll. 'l'his sehool, on .lngh-
tower Road in West Atlanta, is knowll among a si:~rllble number of the kids as 
"the prison," a back-handed tribute to its principal, \Y. L. Hutts. 

Butts has a citywide rellutation as a lirm diseiplimlriun. "Xon-students" oft(>n 
can be sepn lounging around the grounds of a nearby church, but not on the Doug
lass school ground. l.'lley lmow better. 

COlltral'Y to the common fears of whites, most fight:,; and .faceoffs between 
students in Atlanta I>cliools are nOll-racial, usually blac!;: agalllst black.. . 

\VhenlJ1ack and \"hit!;' kids ao l:lqUll),~ off, tllp causes often are not racllli HI 
nature, but merely common ~choo]y~l,~J. ana hallway squabbles, principals llnd 
school detectives say. 

Still. til(' eY(>r-hamls racial insults that antngonists turn t~ as a matte~ of 
course ean often giYe It ('Olllmon face-off the appeal'llIICe of a l'acIUI confrontatIOn. 

Fights at school athlet~c events-they got so vicious a few years ago that 
Rome schools canceled after-clark games-were sharply reduced in the past scho?l 
real'. Only four disrulltiye incidents occUl'rea at all of the snt(>Ill'S 1,810 athletw 
eontests, two-thiras of them l1eld at night. . . 

Atlanta scllool d(>tectives report that, based on thell' eontaet with. sch~ol 
security 'ofliceri-l across the country, Atlanta is the onl~' sehool system of Its SIze 
in the nation which still lias int(;'gratednight-time athletic conte,;ts. 

[From the ~IlaIlli News, .Tune 18, 1975] 

SCHOOL YroLgNCE 1<'1'rs PATTERN 

Xews that morp than 10,000 ineidents of assault, tl!pft, v!ll~dali~lll an~l othpr 
crimes occurred. in Dade COtUlty schools this acaclenllc year IS fl'lghtelllng but 
not SUl'llrising. . . . . 

AccOl'uing to :\Iillmi policP officials, 45 per cent of all. CrImes III :\IUUlll UJ'P 
committed by pprson~ ag(;'d 10 Ilnd under. Htate law rl:qUll'P:; sehn:)l attendnm'(> 
Ilt least to the sixt(>ellth birthday. It seems ;;;~fe, therl'fore, to assume that most 
of tll(> mor(> than 1,500 Dadp jtlYenil(;' offenders who ar(> llroc(>ssed hr the. stat(> 
Diyisiou of youth Scrvicps in the county each month are also stud(>nts 1I~ the 
county's public school lIyst(>ll1. 

Scliools would seem to be fertile ground for till' young criminals. 'l'l~ose 14- amI 
15-yeal'-01cl, muggers and purse-snatchers who prey on adult pedestrHu~S Oil thp 
streets and ill flhoppil)g centers wouldn't hesitate to shnke down It frighte~ed, 
younger stud(>nt who "'ladly gives up his lunch money rather than tak(> tl beatlllg. 
. '1'1Iere is little ('onS~)latioll in the fact tlHlt the increas(> in schoo.l violence is 
not a strirtly local p1l (>1101ll Cll on. 'Phe New York Timps reported thIS wepl, th~t 
nationally an estimatE'll 70,000 teachers are injured hadly enough to need medi
cal car(;', a11(l that vandalism is costing the uation's public schools more than 
$500 million pCI' year. . . 

'1'he Blackbourd Junglp which ill the 1\)50s was ellara('t(>l'istic of.blg elty ghe.tt'o 
srhools has now spread into thp snhurlm along with high Htr(>et-crllnp rateH, lugh 
nnemployment and fumilr ins.tnhi~itr. , .' ".., .. 

Reporting of locnl s('hoo1 ('1'l1llL' IS ahead -of th(> annu(ll l! HI cnnll;' [,Ill' nportR 
.by nearly a year. Wl!pll the g(>lleral statistil'H for the first Hix months of 1975 arp 
r(>leased, we susll('('t they will show that Daclp's H('11001s art' no morp dungerous 
than its str(>efs-whieli isn't saying much. 

'rhe school boanl ('un uml should pro\'idp the uclditionu1 25 11101'(> employes the' 
H(>curit~. departUlI;'llt sa~'s it needs next year to protect tho 24(l,OOO studplIt~, 
24,000 eIl1plo~'p., nnd 250 sehools 1n Dad(>, the nation's sixth lal'g(>st school syst(>II1. 
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But it cannot expect school administratorfl, however capahle and dedicated, 
singlpllandedly to eope with the juvpnile crime waye that is terrorizing the adult 
populatioll as well as the students. 

(From the Washington Post, May 18. 1975] 

(By Bart Batnes, Lee A. Daniels and :\Iegnn Rosenfeld) 

:\Ionday, ~Iny 5. Spingarll High Sehool, Nth Htreet'nnd Benning Road XE. It 
is 3 :15 p.m. and classes hay(> just (>IHl(>d for the clay. A teacher is alone in her 
classroom finishing up some work. Two mpn armed with a knif(> wall, through 
the door saying at flrst that tlll;'y're looking for someone. "'hen they find the 
teacher is alonl', encll rapes her. 

St. Patrick's Day, 1975. A stairwell at Prince Georges County's Crossland 
High School in Camp Springs. 'r.tll'ee studpnts with a score to settle surround 15-
year-old Raymond l.'holllas Norton, punch and kick him, beat him with Jl lead 
pipe until he falls ullcollsciom; with a de~JI'ess(>(1 skull fracture. 

Nov. 22, 1\)74. Langl!;',\' High School in an atnuent ll(;'ighborhoocl of suhurban 
Ii'airfax County. Art tea!'h~r I1 p org!;' .1 uliano tries to break up a fight !Jetw(>(>n stl]
dents in a hallway. He i& .'tttarkeCl b~' a group of at least six girls who bite and 
claw at him, kick him in tht ~:'nin and punch him in the face. 

While the thr(>e incidents are hJ" no llll'ans COllllllon, each serves as a dramatic 
illustration of a probleIll thnt: is cun.;:ing incrpasing concern among edu('at~)rs and 
parents in this area umI throughout tbp nation. 

It is (>stimat(>(l hy the National Education Association thut at least 70,000 
tenchers are being assaulted every year by Rtudents and that 155,000 have had 
personal property stolen or yandaliz-ed. In the school year 1972-73, 100 students 
were lllurdered in schools throughout the nation und ('ountl(>ss numbers were 
assaulted, beaten, staIJbpd, robbed or shot. 

Public opinion polls in the District of Columbia and in Anne Arundel County, 
Md., reflect the fact that in the eyes of the public discipline and disorder are the 
No. l11l'oblem furing the 1mblie schools. 

From the inner city to the midcUe incoIlle and aflluent suburbs, th!;' school is the 
site of a growing climate ,of la wlesflness, spawned by racial tensions, a high level 
of violenet' in society, generally inadequate parental supervision Itnd other 
rpasons. In many cases, it is seriously impairing the edueational process and 
leaying teachers demoralized. 

In Prince Georges County's Bowie High School, physical education teacher 
William Boyd says that ]1(> is sworn at and eursed every day h~' students and 
that flOme teachers have simply given up trying to teach. 

"'1'l1ere are a lot of teachers who could car(> less," Boyd saYf;. l.'11ey just g!;'t 
their pay cheel;: ever~' two weeks. Tll!;'y aren't dOing much t(>aclling aud tlle~' 
don't enforce discipline. 'rhat mak(>s it hard on thp profeSSionals who are trying 
to do their jolJs." ' 

In thp District of Columbia, a home economics tea ('her at Woodson ,Tuniol' High 
School, ~linuesota Av(;'nne Ilnd Foote Strret NE, telephoned Th!;' Post to say she 
was so upset 0\,(;'1' threats of physiclli ussault that she had stayed away fl'om 
school for two weel's. 

"Some of these l;:ids have 110 respect for teachers, parents, schools, for anything. 
You wouldn't believ(> how some of thes(> 12· anc113-year-old girls tulk. 'l'h(;'y jnst 
cnrse and cnrse. How can you t(>aeh in that kinel of atmof;phere'/ You'r(> not a 
t(>acher but tl poliepmau, a probation ofliccr," the teaeh(>r saic1. 

l.'11e incident that triggered IIPr withdrawal frolll school or('ur1'ed (>arlr this 
month when someone suddenly thrpW a ('ok(> bottle full of water at h(>r while 
classes were changing, the gluss show(;'red h(>r room. But th(>r(;' have he(>n otll!;'l' 
frightening iucic1euts at Woodson tllis year, she said, Including tlw c10ufling of a 
teacher's aide with water, a student hHting Il teaeher so hard that h(>l' face 
sw(>lled and she stopped coming to SChool, anoth(;'r teacher resigned ufter being 
hit by a student, allCl a girl stuc1(>nt was dragged into a girl's bathroom llIHl 
stripped of her clothes by other girlH, who then invited boys in to tak!;' !1 1001,. 

Although there's no firm proof, some educators believe the incr(>lls(>d Ip\'(;'l of 
school disorders Illay bp affpcting ac!ulpmie aehi(>\·(llll(>nt. "~L'est S('Or('H are down 
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and it could be that there's a connection," says Marvel Hess, president of the 
'Montgomery County Education Association. 

Educators in all areas stress that the overwhelming majority of students are 
law abiding and serious about getting an eclucation. Still, the relatb'ely few who 
are not have C'aused serious problemI'; for the school HYlltellls, and Holutions are 
elusive. 

There is no stanclard measure for l,eeping track of the exact number of violent 
incidents, but trends do emerge from what clata is m'ailable and frOlJJ interviews 
with students, teachers and aclministrators. 

Prince George's CO'Imty.-Teachers assaulted at all estimatl'd rate of 100 a 
year. One student dead in a shooting just last week. Property loss through theft, 
vandalism and arson during the last Six months of lal'lt year $355,696. 

AlewMldria..-l,531 major and minor incidents of disruption in 1974 reported 
to the central office. rfhey range from a vaguely defined "persistently troublesome 
behavior" to assaults on teachers and drug abuse. One teacher trying to break up 
a fight between two students is bitten on the arm and hreast. 

F(];irta.x C01mfy.-A bomb explodes in a rest 1'0 om at McLean High School 
causing damage but no injuries. Police patrol the grounds near ::.radison High 
because of a continuing problem with trespassers, mostly dropouts, fighting 
among students and suspected drug trafficking. 

Jliontgomer1f Ccrunty.-Eight teachers assaulted, pushed, shoved or grabbed 
eluring January alone. Verification of at least one gun and one knife carried b~' 
students in a senior nigh school during the same period. Losses to vandalism amI 
llleft during the six months ending last Jan. 1: $188,000. 

In the Dish'iet of COL1Wl,bia.-The Spingarn rape early this month, while 
unusual, is not unprecedented. There were seven rapes committed in the citY'l:l 
public schools or on school grounds during 1974. rfilere were also nine incidents 
of sodomy, 79 robberies, 142 assaults and 885 burglaries. 

There have been no killings in the city's public schools since 1972, but hetween 
1969 and 1972 there were four murders: two junior high school students, an as
~istant vrillcipal of n high school and a high school guidance counselor were shot 
or stabl)(>c1 to death during school hours or at school events. 

~ince 1970, District police walldng their heats haye included city schools on 
their rounds. In Prince Georges County a foree of 42 investigators-up frOID 
SE'ven in the fall of 1972-work solely ill the schools. 

l'heir investigations run the gamut from rohbery to extortion. While the ex
tortions generally involve small amounts of money, the~' 1lappen often enough so 
that they are of seriom; concern in all school systems in the area. An incident last 
.Tan. 13. at .Tohn Hanson Junior High Scl1001 in Oxon Hill is fairly typical. A 13-
year-olc1 boy was asked for 25 cent.'t hy a 15-year-old school mate. When he re
fused to hand over the money, the elder youth beat him and took 50 cents from 
him. 

And then' is a strong suspic10n that there is a fair amount of extortion thnt 
goes ulll'eported beeause the \'ktimj~ec1 students are frightened. 

In addition to investigating school related crimes and diSOl'ders, the Prince 
George's SeCllritr force keeps records of all such incielents. During January, for 
example, tlley l'ecordec1 116 assa.ults 011 students, 14 on teacners, 11 assalllts 
in"olvin~ weapons and four assaults in wllich more tllan two persons were 
involved. 

r[,lIP weapons l'angecl from a gun used by non-students in a Jan. 21 holdup at 
Central High Sehool near Seat Pleasant to a knife used in a bathroom fight at 
Thoma!> Pullen Junior High School in Landover to a Jan. 21 incident at Oxon Hill 
High School when a vice prinCipal was strucl, on the arm in the parIdng lot \vhen 
a youth tried to run 1lim clown with a motorcycle. 

Of1icials a Iso make the point that school violence is not limited to the upper 
grades of secondary school. On Feh. 25, an ll-year-old boy followed a classmate 
into a coat clospt at Camp Springs Elementary Scllool, then knocked him to the 
11001' wi th It karate chop. 'l'he victim Wus sent to Andrews Ail' Force Base Hospital 
with It brain concussiOn. 

011 Jan. 24, at CharleR Oarroll.Tunior High School in Hyattsville, a 13-year-old
girl heat a 13-year-old hoy over thl. head with a stick until the stick broke. Then 
slw took the jagged enel anr1 jammed it into his ear. 

"'VI.' have seen a general increase in aU categories of crime, but then so has 
the county," says Peter D. Blauvelt, a former metropol·Han police officer and 
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chief of sC'curity seryiC'es for the Pr'n' G ' 
~;oeil'ty al'oul](l them." . 1 ce eorgp S J;choolfl. "Sehooli'! onl~' rdlect the 

Blunv(·lt has his 42-11ersoll for ' t f tl HO that 20 schools-13 high SChO~~~ I~~~ ~3 . le!11 f0
1
1:mer police officers, cleployecl 

tiIllI.' S'PITiceH of a Hin I fIi.'. ., '. " Jumo~' ugh schools-receive the full 
X ot only haH Seho;! eC~~in~e\n~~~~I~~ma~~l!;lg of heel's rove from scbool to school. 

has changpd and it's becoming increas~ll'l Hla.~ s B.lauy~lt, but the nature of crime 
·'It·s 11 l( " " . _. ,g ~ lUOl e YlClOUS. 

a B-B g\l~." >noP! ~ our Idcl ont on a lark trying to shoot out the street lights with 

Blann!t's point is illnstratecl il A'l 3' . 
;Tnnior High Hchool in tlw uP]ler-n~ig~\ ,_' prl 1 llltHlent, at B~njaI1lin l'asker 
agel'l l-l and 15 deCide'l tha . . .{ ( lllcome sec Ion of Belarr. Two youths, 

~~~.('~lllt:p;';~~~~~1 f~~~I~(;n~~~:~h:~lI~lPt~:,~~~l~~~~ea ~;01~;~:n~g;~I~r~6,~~~,t~lio~~~~dS~~1~ 
Yicl' JlriI1ciJllll'~ of1ice Xu • ~~h?o: and tossed It through the window of n 
The pair was sUbse~luellt(:l~e 'l~:~<;' ll1Jured all(l. damage was estimated at $1,000. 
juvenile authorities. J' sted alld theIr C'ases are pending now before 

r nc1l'ec1, arson a ('C'O llll tp(] fOr the b' t· 1 . . 
Pri,nce Georges public schools in ree~~1~~IO~Wl~. e lllcrease lJl 1l1'0perty losses in the 

~chools are brOken into anel fires t . 
students heing sellt to the I;rinciPal'sa~~~e ~!h Ill: att~mp.t to conc('ul burglaries, 
war,. and fires are being set in desks Illl(t ~~'~l:lt~:rtk ~: III tiuPlJ:Y ,closets 011 the 

It IS a trend that is apparent in otl! .. 1 as e ~, 0 .clals say. 
out: t!le nation, anel it is onl' that alltho~~t~ I~O\syst.ems lll.tlns area amI through

RaI(1 the Xntionall:;chooll'lliJli R >1 • s, ne on~ll1?us .. 
an.~ ;'iolE'nC'e in the puhlic schools ~ (at IOns ASSOC'IUtlon 1lJ a report on vandalism 

l! or lllan~' years. the higgp;;t sil 1 ' 1 l' '. 
"0'" tIl' IS I'S Cllal)' L " 19 e \ ane a Ism loss has been window breal-age " ..' glllg. arcellY anel fir s '" . higher in tlH' loss totals ~'. . e -l~allY caUSed by arson-are 1Il0Ying 
.to other categories, eSlle~i~li ' ful~.e ('Sh~f~ of 11l~l!er.l:osse~ from w~ndow breakage 
IS usually aSSociated with 'b~d b~ .~l~ tillldb ar~n _:s ommous. WlIldow breakage 
1m other to throw the first . 1- L Y" Ie or kIds out fo,l' 'a lark, daring one 
mol'P criminal Illid extr~lIJf~tC ~ll'Il~~~~~IY ~n~ ~~'SOl~ Hr~ usual~y associated with 
seeking a profitahle haul of saleable ite~ls g~l;r:~h~~y~~~lZecl crime, dope addicts 

In hoth Prince Georges Count d '. \,1' ',' 
l'l'gatl'rl HclIools was im )l~lIlent y ~n ,1Il~, exan~l'l.a, whel:e busing to desPg
llrolll)1~c.>cl sporadie elash~s. ed t" () ~ ears ago, raCIal teIl!llOns and hostilities 

OfliC'IUls ill hoth places sa~' now that racial fi 'h tin' . 
l'e~;ntly; but th~·rl' remains all undercurrent of ten~ioll g has ebbed conSIderably 

Ihe St. Patnck's Dn lleatill' at C . II' . 
']'110mas Norton suffer~[l th~ fr~cture(~os~ ~yc I H{gh ~choOl in which Raymond 
did not begin as a racial incident It b s \1 lac rneIlll overtones, although it 
Home IJroperty of l'{orton'!l :mcl a' HCull~~a~.~hen ~ bnIacfk YO~lth attempted to steal 
other black youth had b e OU" e ore It was brol,en up all
the !lO,~jJital for 47 stitch::~~nP~:~~e~n~;I~'i~~gh a glass door !lllel lUld to be tak~ll to 

\\ ord sprl'ad through the cl 0 1 tl t tl'· . 
and th['c.>p friends of the YO{~tll 0 h III f 1e lllcident had heen racially motivated 
caught u]) with him in the sta~r~~el~s~ t a;e was lcut yowed. to get Norton. They 
saiel. a er OIl ane the beatlllg occurred, of1icials 

l'wo months latc.>l' Norton is ~till t f 1 1 . 
His assailauts, two 17-year-OI~ls '1?1~\ ~ sc ~go and ~'l on a home study progrum. 
await action by Prince GeorO'es ('~l;nty J'U~'~ '1 -year-to d have been expelled and 

The injt v tNt '" " 11I e cour s. 
thp last h~~' y~al:S o~n~f' S;y~ AI?d~'ew BOwie: security officer at Orossland for 
Il1el1~'s youth ~quad, is tl~e ~:~~:!sel~f~:;:I~[l:;~el~~etil~ ~nbetroPOt1itoa~1 police ~lepart
has III his officI.' a numh . f ' . l,lS eell a Iossland. But he 
they got a chall~e to er ~l "eapons t~lat he has taken from stuclents before 
weapon ~alle<l a "numblcl~etlCI_I~nAI. nllluCmltbHhhllg Isever,:l switch blade knives all(l a 

. ,. c uc { conSISts of two st' k h b a to.nt long, connected by a three foot long h . lC s, eac a out 
Lll,e many of the Prince Georges s .. tC a~. , . 

of tillle investi atin lett" .eCUrl y? eel'S, BOWle spends a. good deal 
and in running ge;owI~ '~iOl~ti °0~1;10ISfest'1'lellkeaS.t7alillglfr0Il1 lock{'l's aud pocketbooks, 

l'h . '., III rlJuana a ws 
bre!ll~J~I:~ ~t~~~~~I0~ ~~~~~~k~I.';I~i~~~1. ?rOSSlancl Wh~~C students gather during 
to photograph thelll. then ralls them 'l~lt{latnla,. ~nd BO"t:r~ uses a long-range call1eru 

, lelI Dareu S III for n conference. 
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While there is yiItual unanimity in the educational fl.eld that scl~ool (1i~~rd:rs 
. tre '1 serious problelU there is little ag-reelllent on solutlOm;. A specllli tasl, force 
in :\'ro'nt<Yomery county has beell studying the iHH.ue for over It yellr and has 
agreed that SOlllething should be done, but no one IH sure exactly whllt. . 

:\Illny teachers believe that schools are l!eiug aSI~.ed to. do too. ll~uch \\,l~h t~o 
little resources. 'riley say they are not gettlllg the kmcl of coo[JeratI?11 the~ 11e((l 
from parents, and ol1e incident last ]february illYOlv,ing a s~u~e~lt s ;n?t~ler at 
Garnet-Patterson Junior High School at 10th and U Streets ~I' . 1Il "aslungton 
!Jelln; thhl out. . 'I ., t I 

The student, a girl, had beell absent from school and the. teac )et reque~ e( 
'1 note from the rJarent explaining wh~'. The parent's reply stated there was no 
~'ea;;oll why she shoulc1 ha\Oe to explain her daughter's absE'lIce so long as she 
knew where her daughter was. . . I 

'J.;he teacher told the girl her 1110ther would hayE' to speak to the prlllcipa 
or some other school oflicial and the girl swore and cnrsed at her. .. " 

':1 asked her to leave the room and she re~used sO I called thl' pnpCII1!lI: 
thl' tpacher said. ",Vhen he came she eallecl 111m names too, but she (lid Il'a,·e 
the room with him. I learned later that sill' walked out of school and wpnt home: 

"A short time later, her mother, a heavyset woman, aJlpearecl at th: d?OI 
of the classroom while I was teaching the claSH and demanded to talk \nth 
IllP. Hhe said, 'Come here, now!" 

",Vhen I refused she walked quickly over to me and punched me hard .Oll 
my left shou1clel:. I' was stunned anclmomentarily couldn't think _at all. I.:ned 
to walk out the cloor. But she caught me, struck me o~ till' .bacl, and ~o:t my 
tl]"('SH '''Ji''htly 1 lnr('hed into the hallway wherl' our llbrannn had he,nd fhe 
("()II;;1l~ti(7Jt :{I;d callle to see what cau~ec1 it. lIe pulled me into his room and 
dOSt'cl the cloor." 

Tlwn tIl(' police ("nllle and l"ellloyeci the woman from school. 

[1!'rom the Washington Post, Feb. n, 10741 

Bl\nrr:,(GIlA~1 HCIlOOL OFFICIALS DISCUSS ::-lEW GnN·'I'oTING 1'01.1("1' 

(By William ('hallman) 

BII\~[JNGIlA~I-()I1t' da~' last spring, Rill)' 'l'homaH ~lllr"h, the I1rineip::l of 
PhillipH High Hehool, was performing Oil(' .of. tlIOSE' unpleaStlnt non-edu("atIonal 
(·hore:,: which oecasionally plngue school admlll!strator~~ . ., 

A f.(roull of intrmlen; walHle·recl in off the streets: ,ro~\lll~d ~!Ie cOl'rl(I()~S for a 
While, amI became belligerent when ~Iarsh and IllS mdes tned to mo\ e them 

on t;:illl'. . 1 1 .. 1\1 I all' "anel there "One of them doubled ha('!;: through a SIC e (001', 1 ars) rec s, ' 
J \VHS looking into the barrel of a .3S" :\Iarl'h hit the floor as it hullet era!ll1ed 
into a nearby water cooler. ., "' ft 1't 1'1 

Rpc,Otlllling the confrontation theoe. days, "larsl.) fingers the . a . ene( K ug 
wllieh he has enrriecl in his pocket ever SlllC~ a~ a rellllnde.t'. . 0 , 

"We decided right then that if tile ontsl~lers we:e gOlllg to play t!!at "~:I, ", e 
wOllld too," 110 says in a eheerful, unemotlOnal V\lICe. He began tal,mg IllS 0" 11 

a2-caliher n~\Oolyer to school. . . .' '. l-t 
His wasn't an unpreeedented reactlOl~. EnKley High, School PnnCIl~~1 Ro let. 

] eE' Lott's life was thrE'atened several tUlles after he had l1. student. alles.t~d for 
I;UHhing dope. So he started bringing his Smith anel Wesson .3S-callber pistol to 
I'chool in his llriefcafoe. 1 l't' I' , . 

Another principHl routinely took hiR l!i.~tol to 'y?rk a~cl loc .'~( I l~~) 118.cat. 
trunk during school hours. A student advlser ::t PlulIps High carried il . __ -calIbN 
revolver in a helt holster just before school hohda~s. . . . . 

'J.'hese ane1 other similar revelations star~e~l BIl"Unngham, ralsmg t,l.le quesb~n 
whether there is any justiflcation for aelmllllstrators or teacher5 ha, mg guns III 

the s('11001s. . C'''' d 15 " 'pals . \.n 'nvestigation hy Superirrtendent WIlmer S. O(lY l.oun . pnllci , 
adYiSe~'s and teaehers who either routinely or occasionaly had CllJrneel weapons, 
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On .Jall. 22, the board of education banned aU lethal weapons from school grounds 
unless Cody slleciflcally a uthorizecl them . 

"I've heard of a case where the staffs (of schools) were armed," says 
'Villiam Henry, an official of the Ameri('an Association of School Administrators. 

Cody queried 50 hig--rity school sJ'stems and discovered most don't have any 
gun-toting policy. Ex('eptiolls were 4-\.tlanta and Xorfolk, which authorize certain 
officials to be armed. 

"It worried me because it raises the question of whether you can have people 
carrying guns who can't handle a conflict situation," says Cody, who has been 
superintendent here since October. "I'm worried that we might have someone 
out of naiY('te or ignorance using a glUl in school." 

It was just su("h a hazardous mishap that prompted clisclosure of the pistol
vacking principals. A month ago, Alfrecl N. Green, boys' adviser at Ensley High, 
was having 1111 argument oyer discipline with a student ill his office. The youth 
became angry and barged hehind Green's c1esk to get at the telephone. Green, 
who said he was pushec1 hard against a wall, told officials he opened his desk 
c1rawer and took out his gun. He said he merely was showing it as a warning. 
The student c:laimec! Green pointec! it at him. 

Ensley Principal Lott, who is Green's boss, says he wishes "the incident hadn't 
happened" and wishes that neither he nor Green hac1 to have guns at the school. 
But it lIad seemed the best way to prepare for unwanted trouble after his ex
perience with the school dope-peddler. 

It was Im;t spring and, after twice diSciplining the boy, Lott hac! him arrested. 
Shortl)' afterward, he hegan receiving threatening telephone calls from a young 
ma!! believed to be a nonstudent friend of the arrested youth. 

It was then that Lott and Green both began bringing pistols to school. 
Neither Lott nor any of the others raised the question of hiring security guards 

becaUSe they !Jelieved the inddents were too infrequent and they don't like the 
ic1ea of uniformed men patrolling school corridors. They preferred to handle the 
eases tllemsel yes. 

Public rE'action has hE'pn mixed. 'l'here were very few indignant outbursts. Con
Hiclerable sympathy for the plight of the I1rincipals has been expressed. "There 
has been a curious absence of public furor," says Superintendent Cody, who has 
had only four phone calls on the subject. 

A sampling of students registered unequivocal approval of their principals. 
"I ("an understund why they carry guns," declares I«>dney Pullum, 17, a Phillips 
senior. "You've got some bad kids from outside who are always coming in here 
to raise trouble." 

"For me, I'd say, yes, it'., justified," adds Debra AllE'n, 10, a cheerleader. "I 
flgure they're protecting me. My mother said she agreed with that, that you 
have to' have guns to keep the outsiders out." 

School board members and Paren t-Teacher Association officers reported very 
little public reaction, although most expressed concern that guns were ever 
carried into schools. 

"I'm against any guns in the schools by anyone," says board President Donald 
L. Newson. "But then yon have an incident like Marsh, who got shot at. lYe 
don't want them to be at a disadvantage in a situationJike that." 

Superintendent Cody last week spelled out what will be his pI'obable resolution 
of the problem. "'We will need maybe at most 10 staff people to be trained in 
how to use weapons and how to control a conflict non-violently until the p01iC'e 
can arriye," he said. He expects to designate the 10 in four high schools and have 
them undergo FBI training. None of those interviewed have had gun training 
except in military service. 

The principals appeared mildly miffed at being told to leave their guns at 
Iwm('--"I guess I'm a scapegoat," says Marsh-"bnt am fllrepared to do whatever 
the superintendent wnnts." Lott sa~'s that if anyone is designated to carry arms 
at his school it will have to be him. :\Iost of all, he is worrying now about what 
hoodlullls will do in the interim. 

"Just yesterday," he says, "an adviser in another high school called me and 
said he'd just had a confrontation with two outsiders who said to him, 'We know 
you haven't got any gun, so what are you going to do?'" 

"See, it had been in the papers that we COUldn't carry guns. So that's the situa
tion we are going to face." 
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[From tile Wasllington Post, Apr. 20, 1973] 

THIRD GRA.DERS HELD IN EXTOHTION PLAN 

(By Joe Pichirallo) 

\VINSTON RALE~(, N.C., April 1D--'1'hre-e third-grade pupilR lla ve been dlllrged 
witll robbery for allegedly forcing two 9-year-old classmates to pay nearly $1,000 
in extortion payments oyer the last eigllt months. 

Forsyth County sheriff's deputies said that three boys, two 9 and one 11, 
threatened their classmates at a public school here with beatings or death if 
the money was not paid. 

Tlle alieged extortion scheme was discovered Tuesday when the father of one 
of the victims missed a $100 bill from his wallet, a sheriff's spokesman said. The 
father said he had missed money before. 

He called his wife and told her to asle his son, who had feigned sickness that 
morning, about the mone~T. The boy admitted the elicit and said he had sta>:ed 
home to ayoid a beating at SelIOOl. He explained that he did not have enough 
money for the day's payment, $200. 

Sheritr's deputies took the three boys into custody ·Wednesday and charged 
them with robbery, a felony. '1'he three were released to their parents today pend
ing a hearing next -Wednesday in JuYenile Court. '1'he maximum sentence would 
be confinement in a state jlH"enile detention center. 

Local school officials said extortion in the schools is not new, but bullying for 
money has never been discovered on the scale that allegedly took place this year. 

"Tllere have been isolated incidents-nickel and dime stuff-ever since I bave 
been in the system," saiel Robert L. Blevins, assistant superintendent for elemen
tary schools, "but I've neyer Imown a case involving anything like this amount of 
money." 

Lt. J. W. Triyette of the sberiff's department said the two bors began making 
payments on the second day of school. What began as '"lunch money" extortion, 
he said, soon developed into $10 and $20 payments. 

The father of one victim said the two boys were beaten three times before 
they agreed to pay. '1'be parents noticed the bruises bnt said t.he boys told tllem 
they had been scuilling with other boys at school. 

"I alll as mael right 110W as I have ever been," he said. "I think of tbe anguilib 
this boy llas gone througb for the last eight montbS. His grades dropped off. He 
was staying out of sebool. At firlit I thought it was drugs. 

"He coulc1n't play with other kids. He was forced to play Witll three boys. He 
was frightened to death ... really in pain." 

Both boys reportedly started taking money from their parents after they could 
not make payments with their IUllchmoney, allowances or loans from friends. 

T.he other father said lle had begun mii'sing money several weeks ago mul had 
I('POl"tecl it to the sheriff's department. He told deputies he thought someone waR 
coming into his house and taking tbe money. He said he had missed $80 in the 
last five school days. 

PART 4-GENERAIJ EDITOHIAL CO:Nfi1:ENTS 

[li'rom the Indiannpolis News, Apr. 10, 1975] 

BAYH'S UNIT 'I'O PROBE VIOLENCE IN SCHOOLS 

'VASHINGTON-Violence and vandalism are so rampant in the nation's school 
systems that the education of youngsters is being hampered, Sen. Birch Bayll, 
D-Ind., has said. " 

Bayll, chairman of the Senate's juYenile delinquency subcommittee, released a 
preliminary report estimating 70,000 serious physical assaults on teachers each 
year, hundreds of thousands of attacks on pupils and a $500 million bill for 
vandalism. 

'1'he Indiana Democrat said the subcommittee will begin hearings Wednesday 
to determine the full dimension of the problem and what to do about it. 

"From our experience, we know there is no easy, quick solution," Bayh told a 
press conference. 

'.rhe subcommittee plans to hold some hear,ings across the country, but no 
schedule has heen drawn. Witnesses will be school officials, parents, pupilS, police 
and representatives of educational organizations. 

Bayh said the violence and vandalism problem is prevalent in all parts of the 
country and should have top priority in Congress and the administration. He 
added that be was "elisturbed" by reports from his home state, Indiana. 

'1'lle subcommittee report said: 
"The security police of the Indianapolis public scllool system for 19i3 reported 

142 assaults O!~. students and 19 assaults on teachers. One school building had 
oyer $3,000 in broken windows in that year alone. 

"In November 1973, there were 18 burglaries of school buildings in the In
dianapolis system with losses such as $275 tape recorders, $12 worth of orange 
juice, $315 in tape players, $74 in athletic equipment and a $245 adding machine." 

In releaSing tbe report, Bayh also introduced Jegislation dealing with the 
school problem. The Bayh bill would provide Federal assistance to local school 
systemfJ for alternative educational programs and security plans to reduce de-
liuqurdlCY and school crimes. ' 

Be said he could place no price tag 011 his propos.'ll until after the subcommittee 
hearings are completed and "we know the extent of the problem." 

Th:e subcommittee's survey showed thut between 1970 and 1973 assaults Oll 
sCllo')} 'teachers increased 77.4 percent; assults on pupils, 85.3 percent; robberies 
of tvache1" and pupils, 36.7 ,percent; rapes and attempted assaults, 40.1 percent; 
homicides, 18.5 percent, and IlUlnber of weapons taken from pupils, 54.4 percent. 

"Too often, youngsters arriving at our public schools today are not finding tllC 
quiet atmosphere of instruction, enrichment and encouragement but instead an 
environment dominated by fear, chaos, destruction ruin violence," Bayh said. 

He said thousands of schoolteacllers who have "dedicated their lives to tbeir 
careers now have to be concerned too often about preserving their own lives." 

Among the areas the subcommittee will study in its national hearings are 
"pushouts, dropouts, force-outs, truancy, gang "iolence and terrorism, student 
rights, teacher rights, parent rights, alcohol and drug abl~se, community il.l"olve
ment, and alternative. approaches to correct the devastatmg patterns of VIolence 
in our nation's schools." 

[From the Boston Christian Science Monitor, Apr. 23, 1975] 

CO~IllATING CRIME IN THEl SCHOOLR 

Recent reports on juvenile crime are sad and distressing. It has been known for 
some time that half of all felonies in the United States are committed hy 
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juYelliles, but results of fl U.B. Senute Subcollllllittee study now show that the price 
tag for school vandalism is one-half billion dollars a year, equal thl' alllount spent 
011 textbooks. In addition, the numbel' of violent crimeH haH becn increasing 
lliarke(lly. . 

1'his has prompted reactions which gencrally fall into two catl'gories: llllrsher 
llUnisllll1('nt for o1'1'\,nc1ers or greater l'lllphasis on rehabilitation that gets at the 
root of the problem-that is, approaches that address either the etfect 01' the cause 
of del'iant behavior. 

lUany states are ('ontemplating l)roposais which would IllIUldate treating youth
.ful perpetrators of ;;erious ('rime as adults. TIH're is some eYidl'IlC(' that young 
]lC'l'HOllH Oft('ll rellcnt their ('l'inl(;'s because they know they prolmlJly won't be 
punh;lwd. But it is dnubtful that trading one inaclel1uate court system for another, 
lIml thcn jailiug young criminals with oWer and more experienced otfemlel's, would 
illllll'oY(' the Hituatioll mudl. 

'1'11('re Ilre exampl('s of COlllmunities taking [)ositin' and innovatin' stells to curb 
juvenile CrillW. ,Judge :\.fal'Y Conway Kohler, Huthor of "N('\\' Roles for Youth in 
the School lwd In the OOI~mt1!lity" and Cl'l'lltOl' of thE! National COllllllh.;sion of 
HesoUl'cl's fOl' Youth, emphasizes the need for students to lie given responsibility, 
sueh as thl' tutoring of younger childrHl. 

S('hool sC'clirity Vl'og1'allls in such places as Prince Georges County, :'lIn ryland, 
anll I~ol't r~iluderdale, Florida, include trllined "in \'rstigator/eounselors" to deal 
with tlw mol'l' s('rious disciplinary probl(,ll1s, and student seeurity advisory coun
eils whiC'h giY(' youths an active role in addressing problems of vandalism and 
violellce. 

Congress last year passed and Presideut 1<'01'(1 sigll('(l a juvenile justiCl' and 
delinquency-prE'vention Ilct to centralizE' federal progrllms in the Justice De
vartmeut and proYid(' matching funds to help stat('s andloC'al governments develop 
llC'W techniques for pr('vl'nting and combating juvrnile delilHIUenCy. Unfortunately, 

Mr. Ford has yet to name an administrator for the program and has included no 
l1(Witiollal fumlinA' for thl' law's spechtl provisions in his proposed Imdget. 

Senator BirC'h Bayh has propos('(l legislation Hpecifically dealing with school 
cl('linqu('ncj'. Prdl'ral funds woulcl be provided for those eommunities Wllich d('
yelop plans that inclucle special education program>! addressing sehool crime, 

'Vhat('\'('r form thr l'('action from 'Vasl1ington tal;:eH tOl'('cent juvenile crime 
statistics, it will hllv(' to be more than jnst Hrnled guard;,; Ilud bigg('r jail>!. 

[l~rom the National Education Assoclatlon Repo1'ter, February 1!J701 

CnnlE AND Y"\NADALISM PERMEATE NNI'ION'S SCHOOLS 

Last year American school children committed 100 murders, 12,000 armed 
rolJberiN:, !J,OOO rapes, and 204,000 aggraYat('(l aSHaulti; against teachers Iwd l'llCh 
other. 'l'h('y were also responsible for 270,000 school burglaries and vandalizrd 
o\,pr $600 million worth of school property. 

n'H not I,i(l fltuff anymore. Toc1ay's youth us(' guns IlllCllmives-and the~' attack 
!l dnltH m: well as each other. Nor is school crime limit('d to the cities. Violence 
and vllndlllisll1 arr reaching crisis proportions ill the suburhs and I'ural 
('ollllllunities. . 

In St. Louis, two sllburban schools closecl temporarily during th(' past year 
bl'C!ltL~e of Olltbreaks of school "iolence. In Fairfax County, VIl" lin Illlluent 
suburb of 'Yashington, D.C., teachel'S have been hit with bool,s, throwll ov('r d('sl,s, 
and had th£'ir clothes ripped; Ilnd in Prince GrOl'ges County, ilId., anothl'r \Vnsh
ingtol1 suburb, a 'rllpe against 11 teacher and a murder on school grounds were 
rpport('rl recently. 

In House Springs, ilIo., an all White rural s('hool (listri('t with 7,000 students, 
10 youths oYl'rdosed on drugs in the plltlt year amI numerous stucl('utH were sent 
hom£' drunk. In a period of two l\lonths, $n,OOO worth of equipment WIlS stolen 
from thp high school, trachers had 'rifle bullets fired into their Cllrs, lind a tpllclwl' 
was stabh('d h~r a female student. 

III Hoc\l('l;tN, N.Y., within the last Yl'al', a 14-year-GJd was slash('(l with !l razor 
ill his math class by Ilnoth('l' student, another 14-year-old shot II school aid(' wllo 
was trying' to hr('ak up a fight, anel thl'el' stncl('ntf, hpld ll[) a cafeteria manng~r 
itt gUll]Joint. 
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In isolated rural nreas, schoOI-spo!Hwr('c! agricultUl'C' vrojects ha\'e \)('('11 Clll1' 
cPlled h(,Cll us(' yanda lil:l1l1 th('re incl tHl('(l killing ani mals. 

~'EENAGE EXTOI\TION 

Although rave, robbery, assault, and vandalism are Illajor sources of conc('rn, 
l'xtol'tion is now ibeing reportee! with increasing frequency. In San Francisco, 
teenage terrorists not only demamlmoney from stuclents and teuchrrs. they have 
also ,been intimidating neighborhoocl businesses. 

Statisties on sellool crime are only approxilllatp. Until recently, mllny school 
authorities didn't want to recognize Yiolenc(' ill the schools, afraid that reporting 
incidents of violence 01' vandalism would reflect poorly on their jobs. 

However, It Senate subcommittee headed hy Hen. Birch Bayh CD-Ind.) 1'('
ported that in 757 schools surveyed between 1070 and 1973 there had been an 
18.5 l)erc('nt increllse in homicides, a 40.1 percen t increase in rape and attempted 
rape, an 85.3 pcrcent increase in assault 011 students, und It 77.4 percent increase 
ill assault on t('ache!·s. 

"'I'h(' primary conc('rn in 1111lny American schools today is no longer educa
tion, but preseryation," said Buyll before the Senate subcommittee hearings this 
spring. 

'rgS~~I1l0NY IN CONGRESS 

Students, teachers, anc! ('clucation and safrty oflicials came from all oyer the 
country to 'Yashington, D.O" lust spring to tell a Senate subcommittee what 
they knew u'bout crime in their schools. 

"I've iJe('11 assaulted andb('atell in the classroom, Ilnd the way my administra
tor hancUe(l it was to hush it up, not tell the pOlice al)()ut it," said a teacher from 
Missouri. 

"l!'ea:' und violence are frightening many students out of an eclucation," said 
a city officiul fl'om Philudelphia. In Nl'w York, the subcommittee was told, 
student-run brokerages, where t('enagers 'buy and sell guns, drugs, and the sen'-
ices of prosti tutefl, were found in some high schools. ' 

"What we found in 1\)73 nndl!JH," said a stllf!: member of the Senllte investi
gating group, "w(' could also :find in 1\)75, in hlCrellsell numb('l's, higher percent
ages and in small as \\'('11 as large school systems." 

(From the Ronnoke (Vn.) World-News, ~rIay 1,197;)] , 

ORIME IN 'rIlE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Senator Birc'h Bayll's subcolllmittee on juY('nile delinquency, illv('stigating 
"iolence and vandalism in the nation's public schools, haH had some Ilppallillg 
stutistics laid before it. 

'l'.he subcommittee staff, studying 757 school districts \)ptweell tIl(' y('ars 1970 
and 1\)73, found that homicides ill the schools werE' Ul) to 18.5 l)el'Cent, ['apes and 
nttelllilted rapes 40.1 percent, i'obberies 36.7 percent, assaults on students 85.3 
lll'l'e('nt a11(l on t('!l.chers 77.4 percent, 1'he number of weapons taken from stu-
drllts increased 54,4 percent during the study period. . 

Destruction of school propei·ty was estimated to cost betwl'en $500 millioil and 
$600 million pel' year. 1'he vandalism rangecl from breaking winc10ws to arson, 

Violence and yandalism occurred most often in large urban high schools, but 
were 'by no means limited to them. Smaller schools-Ilnd yOllng('l' students-also 
were involved. 

There is no reason to believe the criminal nctiyity in sc11001s has declined sincE' 
the study years. It may well 11a ve increused. In filet, uny figures art' suspect. 
Some systems don't keep adequate records. AmI man~' inciclents go unreported 
anyway 'because the victims fer.r retaliation. The situution conld 'be !lIuch worse 
than the subcommi ttee's figures indicate, 

~Phe ulltl1rnl qnestiou to ask, having looked at tl1(' problem in statistical form, is 
whut to rIo about it'? '.rill' question is 111uch easier to ask than to answel', l'xcept 
vartially. 

Uore (1iseiplin(', cry som('. Put Rec\1rity guards in the halls and even if n~essitr~' 
in the classroo1l1s, cry others. Others. ll'sS concrl'l1ed wUh symptoms than with 
causes, plead for ll1('~ns of llreyeHtillg til(' borrdolll thnt in part leach, to thl' vio
lence; ,they mention alternative eclueational programs. Still others speak of 
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attacldng school crime by attncldng the environmental circumstances they believe 
cnuse it~circumstances like poverty nnd unemployment and broken homes or 
homes headed by disinterested parents. One newspaper columnist suggested the 
repenl of compulsory school attendance laws und revision of child labor laws so 
,that "uneducable louts who disrupt the learning process" could be removed from 
schools und llut to work. 

None of these is the whole answer. All of them, perhaps, are part of the answer. 
The only certainty is that the situation is intolerable. The subcolllmittee resumes 
hearings next month. It must solicit expert guidance uncl propose careful, hroad 
Hnd dL'Cisive legislative steps to tUl'll back the tide of crime in the lluhlic schools 

. of America. 

[From the Naslwllle Tennesseall, May 14. 1915] 

CUIME IN TIm S(JHOOI.S 

Recent reports of crime in the American school system ure CUUSe for anxiety 
and concern. ~'hey are another patch of thol'lls in our thicket of trouhles. 

The numher of crimes and misdemeanors revealed is shocking. ~'he National 
Education Association says that 69,000 teachers were physically attackecl hy 
students during the 1972-73 school year, and 155,000 teachers suffered damage to 
personal property. 

,\. juvenile delill(lUency subcomlllittee of the U.S. Senate, chaired hy Sen. Birch 
Bayh, lists crimes in specific categories. One hundred students were murdered 
in 1073 in schools surveyed hy the subcommittee. In the years between '1970 and 
1973, the subcommittee reported, bhe incidence of homicides in schools was up 
18%, rapes and attempted rapes by 400/0, robbel'ies by 36%, assaults on students 
hy 85%, und on teachers hy 77%. 

Some contend, perhaps rightly, that the schools reflect the ills of the SOCiety, 
unc1 of the tinll's. '1'00, for twenty yenr~ the school system has heen the fulcrum 
nnd focal point of grinding racial controversy. It is n1:;o pointed out thnt youth, 
traditionally, is a major source of crilllL'--youngsters between 10 und 17 account 
for 45% of all persons urrested for serious crimes. . 

Whatever or whichever is the primary cumle, th~ responsibility 'to learn more 
uncI do 1I10re ahout it is shared hy CO\lllnunit~', state and nation-in fact, sharecl 
by nIL Such It cancel' Oil th£> national life must not grow unchallenged. 

[From tile Milwaukee Journal, JUlie 24, 1075] 

ORIME IN THE SOHOOLS 

Ol'ime and violence in schoo,.;; too often have hel'1l swept under the rug, 
perhaps by educators who le/,ritimately feared that the llublic would unfairly 
blame them as the cuuse. Neither the sweeping nor the crime should be tolerated, 

()hildren cannot lenrn when eclucutors must spend increasing Urne ancleffort 
protecting themselves and a majority of their students from classroom disrup
tion, assault, robbery, extortio.n, even rape and murder. And children who 
cannot learn become problemE; themselves, compounding the schools' task uncI 
incrensing the ultimate burden on SOCiety. 

Several studies in recent months huve reported increaSing crime in schools
suburban and rural, as well ,as big ciity. "Violence and vandalism," says the 
National Association of Secondary School Principals, "have moved just in one 
decadl', from being an ullcillary Ulld occasional problem ... to nposition of 
oppressive and ever present dominance." A U.S. Senate suhcommittee concluded 
this spring that schoolhouse crime is "reaching. crisis proportions which seri
o\lsl~" threaten the ahility of our educational system to carry out its primary 
function." 

An unfortunate Hide effect is the weapon that schoolhouse violence gives to 
people who oppose raciul integration out of bigotry or rucial ignorance. It would 
be foolish not to recognize that the legitimate fear of many parents, white aml 
hlack, for the physical safety of their children in schools has been exploitecl 
by diehard segregationists. 

~rhe causes of crime in schools vury. It is far too simplistic just to blame 
£>ducators. Brol;:en homes, ignorant Or irresponsible parents, poverty, drugs, tele-
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yisiotn 'l'iolence, lethargic courts, pinchpellny taxpayers and to be sure some 
lIlell ec u.cators are among the likely causes. " 
1 'rherl' .IS no shortage of theories, some conflicting, 011 what to do about school
.lOuse c,rIme. In the long run, great promise seems to be offered by more flexihilit~. 11\ ~Url'~UIUm ?nd aIt.emative l)rograms to cllallenf;e stUdents of differing inte}:
et,s s la~lld llee~ls-not Just a few showcase alternatives, but enough to reach all 

Ie c n ren 1Il neecl. 
In tll~ sl~ort r~ll-until the puhlic can be persuaded that the cost of aclequa"e 

~;'i~:~~ IS he WUiest inYestment-tllere is need for stopgap measures to cu~b 

. Just putting police into sehools-even if enough police were available--Hl"ely 
would only make schools more prisonlil;:e nnd in sui:tecl to education There cloc's 
seem need, however, for considerably more specially trnined SCh~Ol securit 
people, !II~swernhle to principaL,;. 'rhere also is merit to a proposal before th! 
State LegIslature to let schools contract with private agenCies to educate u'ohlem 
stu<lents, although ultimately the schools ought to be equipped to do fhut J'ob 
themselves. 

Societ~· in. general can find pl£>nty of scapegoats for the rise in schoolhouse 
crmc. LIke It or not, however, SOCiety must fnce responsibility for coping witl~ 
i
t .Iel consequences-either by paying the cost of effective reform or paYing the 
nr; IeI' cost of IIeglecting the problem. ' • 

[From the Amerleall Toacher :Mouthly. May 10i5] 

THE GnoWING PROBLEM OF SOHOOf. VIOf.ENCE 

I ~\Olt'nc£> in the nation's schools cun be eased through alternative settiugs for 
~{~ c :'en who :uIlnot learn in the tra(litional school situation, AFT President 
~I It~r.t Shajnker 'Itest1tl~d before the Uo'S. -Senate Judiciary Oommittee's snbcom-

1 N ee on uvem e dl'llllquency last month. , 
'h:hall~er wn~ tlle leadoff witness in the initial Sl'ssion of a series of hearings 

:'." Ich el! .. TIll'ch Bayh CD-Ind.), who chairs tht' subcommittee, said are de-
81"lIed to €xplor~ thl' nature and l'xt£>ut of vandalism and violence in thl' schools 
tI ~Ie/~bcoIlnllltte£>: in a .study relea.sed prior to the start of the hearings, sai'ci 

IU \ 10 enee and ,andahsm Is costmg public schools a hnlf-hillion dollars a 
)leal', and that 1II0rl' than 100 murders a year are commltt.:!d ill the schools • 
~ An 18-lIIontll .~tudy by the subcommittee has found that by 1973 there' were 
,0,00010f wllat It cllllracterizec1 us serious assaults against teach'ers h~ing reported 
~oo~ . . 
"TO~ often, youngsters arriving at our public schools today are not f1ndin 

~he q~l\et atlllosphC're of instruction, enrichment and NlcOuragemellt " Buyh saier 
bst lIIste~clun el~Yironment dominated by fear, chaos, destruction, a;1d violencl' ,; 

chool~ 111 alllnnds of settings and in ull areas of the U.S. are being victimize;l 
B:1Y h Suu1. .111 .nrb~n, s~1burhull, llI\(l rural districts aUkt', there is evidence of 
c1r~y; UI~d P10stJt~tlOn, l'lUgS, gung warfare, extortion, robbery, and ussnult. 

lhe mte of ussaulti'l on teachers rose 77.4 percent and on stuclents by 85 3 pel' 
cent be.tween 1970 un(~ 1973, the stucly showed. While the increase in assm;lts o~ 
teucht'Is are sub~tanhal, stuc1ent assaults On other students are the most com-
1II~I1-lII1\nhl'rln~ 1~1 the hundrec~s of thoulm11(ls each year. 
. .rhe SUbcolllIlllUee report offered a number of tragic l'xamples to iIIustrllt£> 
Its c01ftcern :. that of a .16-year-O!<l Chicago youth shot in school after l'l'fustllg to 
pay ,0 a llIckelloss U1 a CUt'a game; und that of a 17-:I"eur-old Detroit YOlith 
be

b
atl'tl1 !l1lc1 stabbed by classmates because they felt her to' be more attractiYe unc}' 

a I' tel: scholar. . 
In his ,testimony,Shanker deaIt with the pressures in school which help cnuse 
~~ u. 

. _~Olll~ studen~s who do not ll'al'lI t~t' basic reading, writing, and arithlll()tical 
~1'IIlS 111 th~ first few ~'£>ars of schoolll1g come to make n deal with the teachl'!' 
•. ha~lk~1' sUld, a.mounting to "if you lea"e me nlone, I'll leave y,ou alon£>." But 
there IS u~ot~Ier type of student, he saiel, "who is Vl'ry resentful itt being COIII
pelled to SIt 1Il schOOl in an atmosphere which reminds that stud£>nt of failure 
year after year." 

Th,e A~'~l~ ~resic1ent said that "plncillg a child who hns been in school for four 
or f1' e Or SIX Yl'ars a11(1 who has fnlled to makt' it by all standards, telling him 
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to comE.' back to that samE.' atmosphere over and OYE.'r again is a Idnd of proyoca
tion to disruption." Alternative schooling is OUE.' of the components of the AFT's 
l1rogralll for Educar(', universal lifelong education, he noted. 

More concentration on early childhood education is necessary, Shanker said, 
not only by adding preschool E.'ducation to thE.' Ilublic scllOoals, but by making thE.' 
first four yearR of the prE.'Sellt school sE.'tting more productiYE.'. "We ought to be 
concentrating our efforts on kindE.'rgllrten, first, second, and third grad('s, making 
sure that whatpYE.'r is llE.'CPssary to rpach students during thosE.' yE.'ars is proviaed 
so that they can acquire the basic skills and foundations before they develop 
feelings ahout thE.'msplYes, feelings that they will neVE.'r learn, that they are 
lJound to fail." 

.Shanker cited eYiaence of the increase of wmd'alism in New York City as an 
example of the nationwide trend. He said that E.'fforts of major school systems to 
llrotect tE'a('hers and students have failed h('cause victims ,of assaults are reluctant 
to rf'llort them for f('ar of b('ing blamea ; legal pro('l.'durps-recE.'ntly com]llicatE.'d 
hy a U.S. Supr('lll(' Oourt decision in 0088 v. Lope;! requiring hearings before 
Husp('nsions-Ilrl?vent effectivE' prosecution of thOse accused of aSHault; and the 
('OurtH are powerless too act clue to the lacl, of special schools or institutional 
fa('ilities. 

Shanker urged legislation to require accuratE.' record-keelling of violence, crime, 
and vandalism. He saW thE.'re now is "a good deal of covering up," anel that "if 
therE.' wN'en't hearings of this sort, we wouldn't know allout them eXCE.'pt for an 
occasional headline here and therE.'." 

A(lcliti,011al funds for narcotics education to prevent drug llsag(', one of the 
major causes of violence, and more security personnel to deter outside persons 
from disruptillg schools are also neE.'decl, he said. He urged the subcommitteE.' 
not to allow the hearings to become n further basis for Dublic fE.'eling that "thE.' 
schoolS lire terrible, that the schools are failing. that the schools cannot hE' 
salvaged." He scorE.'d critics of the schools who have dE.'picted the rebellioHs 
student as a "great revolutionary hero performing a service for the stndents.'~ 

'elle public schools are doing an E.'xcE.'llent job for the OYE.'rwhE.'lming majority 
of our students," he saW, and "w(' should not create the impression thut parpnb; 
should not send ;their children to school because they're not <likely to come home 
that day in one piece-bE.'cause it isn't trne." 

Across the country, meanwhilE.', AF'J: locals have been tal,ing stel1s to curb 
f;('hool violence. 

In Chicago, States Attorney Berlllll'd Carey JlromisE.'ll Chicago 'reachers Fnion 
President RolJert Healey that his oflice woulc1 seE.'k jail sentencE.'s for persons 
chargetI with assaulting teachE.'rs and carrying weapons in schools. 

'1'he f)etroit Federation of 'reachers, wonied by growing violence which in
eluded the fatuI shooting of two high-school students, lias called for nll students 
a1\(l employees to w('ar l)icture Wen tification budges, as It ll1E.'thocl of keeping ou1:
sielers from the schools. The suggestion waH one of 12 Wens offered to school 
authorities. '1'he union plaus to offer s('yeral Recurity proposals in coming COll
tract talks. 

The Cleveland TE.'achers Union won a court casp Ullholc1ing a contract clause 
that requires the transfer of any student who nssaults a teacher, and has ap-
111Ilud('(! It tough school-boanl stat~ment on expulsions of clisruptiYe stmlents. 
Whil(' the number of ('xlmlsions increased fourfolcl this yeur over last, CTU 
PreJSiclent George Sbone wants them macle pPl'lnanent rather thall ju~t for the 
current school year. 

'rhe Kansas Oity (Mo.) FE.'deration of Teachers is representE.'d on a COlllmittee 
of 50 school leaders charged with developing a policy to deal with student violence. 

'1'he Gary (Incl,) 'reachers Union, reporting five recent cases oJ: assaults autI 
rollheries among tl'Hchers, hus appointed a cOlllmittee to meet with administrators 
to fInd solutions to thp growing' prOlllE.'1ll of violence. 

[l"rolll thl' Fort Worth ('L'l·x.) Stnr-'rel('grlllll, "IllY G, 107f>] 

NFlW SClIOOL OF 'rIIOUGIIT NEEIlEll ON 'l'HE PROllU,:M 

A Senlttl' JU(liciar~' Subcommittee is trying to ring the ben on soaring crime 
in the schools. 
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. Some recent hearings on the subject took place ~n a .hearing room next to a 
chsp}ay of handguns, brnss Imucldes ancl knives confiscated from students. 

i\e huYe all been aware of the grOwing problem of crime in the schools. And 
we k110\\- some new approaches are needE.'cl. 

:rhe subcommi~tee staff wrote, " ... Our schools are experiencing serious 
Cl'lmes ofa felolllous nature, including brutal assaults on teachers mid students 
as well as rape~, extortions, hurglaries, thefts and an unprecedented wave of 
wanton destrucbon and yandalism." 

'~'he stair also. ~uid the situation,is reaching "crisis proportions which seriously 
thIE.'ai.en ~he ability of our educatIonal system to carry out its primary function 
(of tE.'aclung)." 

No\\', look nt what the staff fouud happened in our schools between 1970 and 
1973: 

Homicides increased 18.5 Ilercent. 
Rapes and attempted rates increased '10111ercent 
Robbcries increased 36.7 per cent. . ' . 
Assaults on students increased 85.3 per cent. 
Assaults on teachers increased 77.4 pel' cent. 
Drug antI alcohol offenses 011 school grounds increased 37.5 per cent. 
The lltunber of weapons taken from students by school officials went Ul} 544 

ller cent. . 
.,..'1'11e st~ff als? ~ounc1 that aestrnctioll of school property costs an estimated 

$<>00 to $600 nu11lOn a ~'ear-an amount equal to nationwide expenditures for 
school textbooks in 1972. 

'1'hE.' canses'f They inclucle outmoded disciplinE.' practices racial hostility 
lJreakd(J\;'n of the family amI family control, contempt for the' yalue of personai 
and pubhc property and drug abuse. 

But one l'E.'asonlisteeI which really cllught our attention was: 
· "Increasecl use of violence in the society and in the world as a means of solv
lllg problems." 

In other words, what our students-some of them anyhow-have learned 
only too well is an ugl~' llractice they sec Illany adults' about them using. 

[From the Brlugeport ('Conn.) Post, June 28, 107G] 

PROBLE~[S IN SOIIOOLS 

· A Senate 11l1nel is looking for problems in the nation's puhlic schools and find
lllg what it RE.'pks. 'rile Judiciary Suhcommitte<' on Juvenile Delinquency has 
~earnecl thnt dope, liquor, vandalism, and violence are of epiclemic proportions 
1Il some Rchools. 

Perha PR most disturbing is the l'E.'Yelation that some stnclents ana '·cl uca tors 
take the clifIiculties for grantE.'d. -
,B~~t t!lE.' c~ePlor~ble ~ituati0.n~ which haYe l:eceiyed widespread publl1city should 

\)( '1e\\ ('eI III 11E.'1 s11ectn·e. 'Ylillfllll Bell, a 111gh school teacher in Fail'field lOW 
the. Sl'llators that hE.' had hpen victim of a physical attack while performiI;g hi'j 
d~lfIes. But lie rlabol'nted, "I'd like to gE.'t in a plug for tile 95 per cent of ttte 
Iuds who are good kids." 
· A~t~~ the hearing~ Mr. ~ell made additionul observations about his 15 years 
m ] airfield schools. He c1m!\lS students have changed, particularly in their atti
tudes toward authorHy. l\Iany, he belieyes, E.'Xpect "student rights" but have not 
learn(>(l n spnsE.' of responsihility. 
· ~IuCh ~f. the bl~~n." lor t)1is, a?cordi~g to Mr. BE.'U, On parents who abclicate 
IPRponsib1hty to (llsclplinE.' and gm<i(' thca' sons and daughters. 

Mr, Be.n snys parents ?f yonngstm's in trouble often clem and to know how the 
sohool WIll correct; the Situation. He believes the fail'll'e of Darents to be firm 
when necessary, ~t 1?01llE.' is lfil·gel~· thE.' ('ause of lleltayiot'nl problems in SChoolS: 
Sti~l tIle vast maJorl~y of youths una parents are prai~"ec1 by lUI'. B!?l1 for thE.'il' 
athtucles anrlaccomplllsllluellts. 

It would b~ wrong to pretE.'~d that ('onditions in schools arE.' Wyllic. It would 
also bl' II serlOUS errol' If an ImprE.'ssion were created that a whole generntion 
had turnE.'d lIad. Mr. Bell's ('OllllllE.'llts for the 95 ppr cent are lllOSt appropriate. 

~-----------------....... --------.",.-. 
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[l,'rOlll the Lynn (;\Iass.) Item, ;\lay 10, IlliG] 

SOHooL CRum GROWS 

Vio1E'nce in the public school system has been a serious problem for many 
ycars, largely swept under the rug b~' school officials afraid of creating still 
grE'a tel' difliculties u~· public di!;closure. 

In initinl hetlrinl~s into the problem, the Senate ,Judiciary ComU1ittep's juvenile 
delinquency subconunittec has heard some startling testimony. Based on crime 
and vandalism studies conducted in 757 of the nation's largest school districts 
uetweell 1070 and 1973, the subcommittee estimates that each year the cost of 
school crime and damage comes to $500 million nationally-passed on to the 
taxpayers who support tll(' school Rystems. 

'Vorse, the crime spree is spreading rapidly, During the three years studied, 
tlw suhcommitt('e E'stimates assaults on teachers increased by 77 percent, as
saultH on students by 85 percent, I'obberies of students anc1 teaehers increased 
h~' 30 percent, rapes and attempted rapes by 40 percent and homicides in school 
huildings increased by 1S percent. 

In the 7137 districts studied alone, 100 homicides were reported in 1973. Suu
committee chairman Sen. Birch Bayh was not stretching thE' truth when he said: 
"The ledger of yiolence confronting our schooh; reads lil,e a casualty list from a 
war zone or a vice squad annual report." 

TIlt' nation cannot toleratE' a continuation Of this pattern. Wl1il(' it will help 
forus public attention on the seriousness of sehool erim(' by public testimony to 
u(' taken by the Senate 11Uuel, tlle corrective answer lips in each school system. 
It is the duty of individual school boards, faculties and administrators to correet 
disci.plinar~· allCI crim(' problems, rath<.'r than to deny th('y exist. 

'l'he pouey of silence, repeatedly documented and even admitted in this urea's 
suburbs, is an obvious and abject failure. 

It is tinl(' school administrations tri!'C1 letting the light of (lu~' llE'lp them find 
solutiou~. 

[F'rolll th~ Sun Fruncisco Clrronlrl~, Apr. 11. 1975] 

ScnooL YA~nALlsM I,EYIES IT'S TOLl. 

As if to affirm a 1'.8. Senate report. whi('11 holdH that ill<'r('ltsing violenc(' and 
vandalf!:an in th(' schools has er('ated a national erisis, students brol{(' into thp 
:\Iouutain Yiew High School on 'Wedn('sday night and set a fire that eonsumed 
tllCl school hllllel's instruments and uniforms and did a quarter million dollars 
worth of damage. 

'!'his seemingly spnselE'ss exploit in destruetiyeness lends crNlence, if any is 
Il(,p(lpd, to the Senate 1'pport's estimate that school vall(lalism is levying a "sur
tax" of $500 million eaeh year upon the heavily burdened taxpayers. 

8tl('h estimates Ill'e familiar to San l~ranciscans. As far hack as 194.9, it was 
reporte(1 that theft and YUntlalisIll in the local schools was costing $100,000, and 
rear by year estimates of that 11eedlcoss inCrellH?nt in the tax burden increased 
until it hit the million dollar mark in 1972. This year, it is hopefully reported, 
tha t figurE' may drop by as much itS 35 percent, clue to an increased aEtpr-scllool 
Ufle of_the RcllOOls. conversion of sehool yards into playgroumls, and a UUJ'geoning 
l>ropri~tary interest of stndents in their school properties. 

In the 8enate's subcoIllmittee on juvenile delinquency which sllOJu;ored the 
diSQuieting report on vandalism all(1 violence, 'there is all announced intent to 
draft legislation that wonld "provide financial aid to school districts to seel, 
alternative programs tln(l security plans." But it is quite possible to wonder how 
paRRing a law is going to cure what. Senator Eayh descriiJ('s as "an atmosphere 
dominatecI by fear, chaos, destruction and violence." 

It cfluld h(' that the concluet of students who create sneh an atmosphere in 
scho()l~'ards and classrooms across 'the nation, is oiJoth inexplicable and ineurable. 
'1'11(' srllools of a commll11ity, says a caustic moderll adage, reflect that comlllunity. 

'1'11ere i::; nlso tl belief that studen t violence ancl ClestructiYen('ss are the product 
of a 111'pakc1owll ill thp olc1time family structurp, whIch is to say that th(' Rehools 
are receiving Rtmlents who lack parental guidance and discipline. It is relevant 
that the Los AngelE's Rams have IllOYNl to remec1y snch defects by visiting the 
schooh;,. rlllltting with the students, earning their respect, and turning them away 
from acts of vandalism. 'j'hat road, we suspect, lIlay lead to better results than 
will legislation. 
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[~'rom the Knoxville (Tenn.) News-Sentinel, Dec. 17, 1975] 

ScrroOL VIOLENOECALLED ",£AJOR PROBLEM IN U.,S. 

. ,In Lo~ Angel~s, SChOOl, officials use police helicopters to buzz their .buildings to 
l'~('!l a he! on YlOlence. :Some teachers wear transistors so they can alert armed 
guards when they're threatened. 

In Detroit armed policemen have had to be called in to keep school board 
meetings fl'OIll erupting into violence. 

In Bangor, :\Iaille, laSer~bealll alarms have been installed to ward off burO'luries 
of school buildings.. " 

,Ill .qIlica.go .Il\~ndl'~ds of arm.ed off-duty policemen patrol schools to try to tltop 
extortlOJI, mtullIclatlOn, rohberles, rape, gang fights and assaults on teachers und 
stml('n ts. 

Around the rountry both urban and rural school systems are spenclin" millions 
of dollars for "hardware" and security guards to fight the fast-growing problem 
of school yiolence. This alarms teachers and principals who fear schools are be
coming fortified ,prisons. They see expenditures for security draining off money 
for long-range solutions,. such as helping children 'with special problems. 

'.Dhe debate over secunty vs. education surfaced this week at the ·nation's 'first 
conference of educators,. Federal Officials, security officers and researchers 011 
what to do about school YlOlence. 

'!'he seriousness of the issue was outlined earlier this year by a :Senate sub
cOlllmittee which Sllrveyed 757 '8'chool districts and said that physical assaults 
drug rings, robhery and extortion are widespread. Violence and vandalism cost 
schools $500 million a year, according to the juvenile delinquency suucommittee 
headed by.Sen. Birch Bayh C'D"Ind.). 

His report said that uetween 1970 and 1973 assaults on teachers increa-secl 77 
per cent i assaults on students rose'85 per cent; robberies increasecl 36 per cent; 
murcler Il1cl'ellsed 18 per cent, rape and attempted rape increased 40 per cent; 
Ilne! the number of confiscated weapons increased 54 per cent. . 

One school superintendent said: "The reason Johnny can't read or write is that 
he can't concentrate. He's terrified of some gang waiting ,outside the elassroom 
to heat llim up." 

~'he National Institute of Education is undertaking a safe schoo] study. Over 
the next yellr it will interview 4500 school principals plus teachers and students 
to find out the extent of the problem. The Federal Ln~v Enforcement Assistance 
Aelminisrrution has financed a study o'f 130 school programs clesigned to deal with 
crime. 

William L. Lucas, an assistant school superintendent in Los Angeles which haH 
(',40,000 students, said his school system already spencls $5 million a year for its 
own sE'curity officers and patrol cars-a force second in size only to the police and 
Hheriff departments. He said underground policemen haye been used in the school 
to break drug rings_ In aclclition, the school system spends $3 million a yenr for 
alarm systems. 

\Villiam Paul of Harvard University .School of Education and others said the~' 
fear hardware will 'become institutionalized and permanent. Instead, they recom
menll the country pay attention to media violence as a root cause of school 
violence. 

'\School is a microcosm o'f society," he saW. "We must condemn the aura of yio
lence everywhere as well as end represssive measures in schools which makl' 
violent kids think of themselves as losers. We teach kids in school that life is 
snrvin~ of the Toughest anelmost competitive. '.rhat's wrong." 

John Q. WilSOll, !L visiting profess OJ: at Harvarcl, vice chairman of the Police 
I.'onnc!ution and a member of several national commissions on violence ancl laW 
and order, suggests there be more vocational education anel immecliate e).-peri
mellts to let some youngsters out of school. 

"Before the 1050s the number of dropouts equaled the nunlber who graduated," 
hE' explains. "It's only recently we have the idea that high schools are the singl(' 
route for everyone into 'worIe or college. We used high schools to extend adoles
cence and it's inherently implausihle end just leads to rehellion. Studies show Iow
income dropouts get into less trouble once they're out of schooL" 

He also urged. a midclle ground .between doing nothing to trouhlemakers and 
putting. them in jail. He suggested c).l)erimellting with a plan used in England 
to reqmre young offenders to perform 240 honrs of community service such us hos
pital work or cleaning up parks under supervision. If ther don't show up then 
they are jailed. ..., 
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Other proposals being oonsidered to reduce violence include: . " 
1. Letting student councils have control of the scho~l vandahsn; ~ulld at, yeur ~ 

end. ~tud(mts thus have un incentive to keep vandal1sill at a illlllllllum so the) 
ha \'e more money to spend. . 

2. Reducing the size of classes and schools .if possible because studws show 
smull ones experience less violence. ' 

3. Changing worl~ rules to allow 1G-year-olds to work and go to school ut stag-
gered hours. , " .' d fi . t l' 1- b t n 4. Doing everything poslHble to reduce truancy. Il1ere IS a e III e Ill" e wee 
high absenteeism and violence. . .' _ . 

5. 'Vorldng to treat alcohol and drug abuse problems here IS also ,1 llllk to VIO-

lence here. 'b'l't 1 1 C'SI'Oll G. Outlining stUdent rights alld give them more responSI 1 1 Y all( (e I -
llIaking power. ... I 

Prplimiuan' J!'ederal research indicates students lIlterVlcwed ab?ut YIO ence 
in their schools report 20 times more crime than print'ipals say eXIsts. Experts 
Hay principals fear getting blamed and fired. 

[l~rom the New York '.rimes, June 14, 19;5) 

~OHOor, YIOLENCE, IN VAltYING DEGHEES, Now HEEX AS NOID[ ACROSS 'I'HE NA'l'IOX 

Crime and violence, in varying degrees, have become the ~lOrm in SCl.lOols 
throughout the country. "Iauy officials have become so allesthetnle~l to ~he. scoP~ 
of .the lll'ol>lem that they now consider a certain number Of s~rlOus ll1cldents 
inevitable. . . . t n ('1 

Assaults 011 teachers by students and outsl(lel's are lIlCl'eaHlllg s .eac I y .' 11 

t'stimatl'(l 70,000 teachers nrc injured l>ndly eI~ou.gh ea.ch y~ar to ~'eqU1re m~dlCal 
a ttenti 01:, aC<'ording to 11 Senate report). A SIlUllar SituatIOn eXI,sts all1~ng stu
d('nts although no figul'(,s arc llYailal>le Oil how many neec~ mechcal asslsta~ce. 

In 'addition, Ynndnlil:'m ill the schools is costing the IHttron more than $\)00-
million annually. :\Iul'del', rave Ilnd armed I'Ol>l>ery ar(' not ull\lst~al occurren~es, 
and lI1any students nrc carrying weapons r!l1lgillg from l-,'1Ins, k1l1yes llnd chaUls 
to basE'balll>nts raZOr blades and brass knuckles, 

"S('hool offlci;tls don't want to recognize yiol(')lce ill the s('hools," said Sydney 
Cooper, chief administrator of the office of school safety in New York. "'1'hey 
Hay 'let's not tall~ Itbout it.' . 

;'How do YOll recognize thE' situation, deal wUh it: measnre progress, !-f you 
Ilon't know what's happening?" l1e asked. ""\Ve must l>Ite the l>ullet to adlmt that 
it exists and get aceurat(', but not hystericalll1easuremel1t.~." _ . 

In the last year, New York City has instituted a new reporting syste!ll for 
sehools that has l>een compared to police department reports. It has also Issued 
1,;)00 walkie-talkies to guards, and started testing alarms f~r .teachers. 

'1'he sehool system was not yet reac1y to release arrest statistics for the cur
l'l'l1t Yl'ar but 'incUcated that there had been a "drmuatic" increa~e aver last 
l't'ttl·, wIlen tlwre' were GOO. 1\11'. Cooper cautionec1, however, that the figures co~ld 
ilOt. be accurately 11le.'1.surt'c1 against previous Yl'ars, due to increase'c1 l'eportmg 
and II better SYStE'Ul of apprel1ening offenders.. . 

Administrators 11nve apparently reached the pomt where, WIth some .equa
nimity, they c'\n tolerate C'ollcUtions that wouldllot have been dreamed of 1Il the 
1101' too distant past. 

"There hasn't l)('en any real problem in Itochester sehools," said Capt. Anthony 
J"antugrossi, ehief of detectives. 

"\Vithin the last year a 14-yeal'''Olcl w.as slashed with a rllzor in his math class 
b~' another student, anothcr' 14-yeal'-01d sllot a school aic1e who was trying to 
brNlk up a light, Ilnd three sh1dents held up a school cafeteria manager at 
gunpoint. . " 

David Olishman, It fieW TepresentabYe of the San FrallclSco FecleratLOn of 
'1'eacl1ers, sniel he c1id not believe erime was rampaut in the schools l>ut recalled 
sE'v('ral ineidl'nts of students "hauling oft: anel punching the teacher in the :Cace." 
'1'here was also "some extortion," he said, and added, "Teacllers do have to 
secure their personal belongings," 

There wCr{.'- tWice as many assault.~ 011 San Frallciseo school l~rsonnel during 
the current sehool year as th{'re were last year, with 104 assaults 011 staff and 
17 assaults with deadly weapons. 
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"Before September, we just had your everyday vandalism amlnorl1lal amount 
of tl'llC'hel' assaults," said Paul G. Barry, security officer for the Boston school 
systPIl1, ('omlllenting on increaSing 11roblems since a Federal Court order lIlan
dated busing to desegregate the city schools. 

'l'here were 167 ~WS!lults reported on school personnel in Boston in 1974, 75 
per cent of them by rl~gularly enro11l'd stUdents. 

Although sehool erime ll!ls rellortedly decreased in some areas of the country, 
tllpl'e arlo', allParently, rl'Jatively few schools anywhere free of incidents. '1'he 
malaise that ollce affectea primarily inner city and l>ig cit.y schools has now 
l'pached out to suburban and rural communities. -

"'1'lIe differences between tnner city and -suburban schools is merely of degree, 
not of kind," said Dr. Paul B. Salmon, executive director of the American As
socia tion of Sc'hool Administr'a tors. 

The Auwrican School Board .Tournal, published by the National School Board 
ARso('iation, noted in a special issue on school violence that "few school ?ffici.als 
feel either safe or ,smug about school violence, even if they are located 111 lugh 
<'lass suburbs (where' students routinely 'trash' equipment or roam in destruc
tion-bent gangs that have their own lawyer on call) or in isolated rural areas, 
where school-sponsored agriculture projects have been canceled because vandal
ism tl1pre includes killing animals." 

In St. Louis, two suburban schools closerl temporarily in the last year because 
of reported sehool violence (one teacher was knifed, another was struck). In 
I!'airfax County, Va., a suburl> of Washington, teachers have been hit with 
books thrown oyer desks and had their clothes ripped, and in Prince Georges 
COUllty, Md., allother suburh, aSMults increased 2R per('ent. In 'Cleveland, crime 
in schools on the City's periphery was reported to be increasing as imler city 
sehool ('rime decreased. 

Figures on school crime are approximate at best. A Senate subcommittee 
h('uded by Senator Birch Bayh reported that in 750 schools surveyed, between 
the years 1070 and 1073, there' ll!ld heeu an 18.G per cent increase in homiCides, a 
40.1 1)(>1' cellt increase in rape and attempted rape, an 85.3 per cent increase in 
assault on studpnts, and a 77.4 pel' ('ent incr('ase in assault on teachers. 

'1'h(' IOU figures of the National Association of School Security Directors, 
h('aded by .Tosellh Grealy, a formpr investigator fOr the Federal Bureau of 
InYestigation, are more revealing. Armed robberies in s('hools were estimated at 
12,000; burglarie;; 270,000, forcible rapes at 0,000 and aggravated assaults at 
20.f,OOO. 

Even those figures, aC'cording to security directors, teachers and John Rector, 
('hief of the sul>conllllittee's staff, do not tell the whole story. 

"The information availnhle is very conseryative," Mr. Rector said. "The llUm
bpI'S are grossly unc1errat{'d ... sOllle school districts don't keep records at all." 

"My estimate is that one-thircl of school crimes are reported," said Sydney 
('oop('r, chief administrator, office of school safety in New York. 

"l\Iost principals are l>ig cover-up artists," saicl Sonya Richman, vice presi
deut of the Philadelphia Federation of Teachers. 

Alb('rt Shanker, president of the American Federation of ~'eachers and of the 
~p\\, York rnited Federation of Teachers, observed that there was all "all too 
pre\'alent strategem of shifting blame from the assailant to the victim." He saiu 
this discouraged l>Otll students and teachers from pressing churges. 

'l'he numller of unreported crimes is "incredible," said "\Yillial1l H. Simons, 
president of the Washington (D.C.) teachers Union. He no'ted that teachers 
were reluctant to report all incidents because they were harassed by principals, 
and also because they felt the system of handling complaints against juveniles 
was inefficient. Other educators emphasized 'the fear of reoalintion on the part 
of both students and teachers. 

One example of apparent lack of reporting was illustrated in a comment by 
.Tacl, Nix. Georgia's Suverintenclent of Schools, w110 said he had not had any 
i'epOl'ts of teacher assaults. 

"None," he st.ated. 
(Statistics show thnt since .Tanuary, 1974, in the Atlanta school system alone 

there have been 12 rapes, 124 robberies, 221 assaults-ll of them since September, 
on teacllers-allCl close to 1,000 burglaries.) 

A~though the nation's school system has never been totally immune from 
incidents of student misbehavior, the preliminary report by the Senate sub
committee to investigate juvenile delinquency issued in April commented that 
"this level of violence and vandalism is reaching crisis proportions which 
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seriously threaten the ability of our educational system to carry out its primary 
function." 

,Vhat has caused the increase? . . . 
Teachers maintain that a good deal of it is due to lack of par-ental dlsclphne. 
Parents accuse teachers of either leniency or rigidity. 
Educators 'and parents pOint out that schools merely reflect conten~porary 

society and that both drugs and the econo~i~ sitm~tion 'are -accou~~a~)~e, 111 part. 
Two constants are references to teleVISIon vlOlence and Cl'lticlsm of the 

juvenile court system. "We've got to get Old:fashione~ 'paren~s back 'that &;~: 
'If you get into trouble at school. you are gOll1g to get lIltO. trouble at h~me. 
said George Stone, president of -the Clevelanq. Teachers Ulllon, who a,th"lbuted 
the increasing problem to violence on television and on the r,treets, and to per
missive parents. "'lYe have parents saying to their offspring, 'You don't have to 
listen to that teacher.' " . ". . 

-"The parents want to whip the teacher, not the ChIld, saId Ohlef P. L. 
M<!Iver of the Garner, N.O., police. .. , 

Ricll'ard Green a retired Los Angeles police officer and chIef of the <:lty s 
school security s!tid "By their [students] being bad, we give them good tlllngs. 
They get the special programs, the grants, the special attention-a,nd the aYer
IIge kid who attends school every duy trying to get an educatIon, he, gets 
ignored." , .., 

"But all the programs in the world won't help the ].I-year-old who has 65 
arrests" Mr. Green added. He said society already had failed such a student 
becaus~ he "wasn't kicked ... the first time he go~ into .trouble. Back t~en, 
he might have been rehabilitated. But now, f~rget It. ~oClety ha& nlso fml~~ 
all the other youngsters by the example of not dOlllg anythlllg about tl.lC offender. 

AlthouO'h the number of disruptive students in anyone school IS usually a 
small pe;centage of the student body, the tensions they ~ngender hnve hac} far
reaching effects, Onf' is the proliferation of weapons car~ed by stud~nts. 

"These kids br'- ~ in everything," said M'Ilry Ellen RlOrdon, preSident o~ the 
Detroit FederatiOl. of Teachers. " .... guns, knives, baseball bats, Imrate stIcks, 
Afro 'Picks razor blades, brass knuckles, you n'ame it." 

Chief :M~Iyer in North Carolina estimated that 99 percent of the stUdents 
in 11is jurisdiction carried weapons for protection; in Boston "a good p(~rcent
age" were reported to be can'ying weapons; in Baltimor~, as many as 100 
weapons, mostly knives and a new variety of Imng-fu stick,. are c~nfisca~ed 
each month, and in New York, according to Mr. Shanker, 31 incl(lents lllYOlvlllg 
hand lo,"llns alone were reported in the first five months of the current school 
year. 1 f E 1 t· Recently, Arnold R. Pinkney, president of the Cleveland Boare 0 '( UOIl' 10~, 
threatened to crack down on pupils believed to have w~poJJS or drugs ~lld, If 
necessary, frisk them or search lockers. His explanation--:"we 'are t~y~ng" to 
make parents responsible for the persons they brought mto the ,,~ ld -
antagonizec} some parents. He also criticized juvenile court judges for bemg too 
lenient. 

For all of this, he has since been censured by judges and the Clevela~d branch 
of the American Ciyil Liberties Union, which came out for students' rights. 

Although assault, robbery, rape 'and vandalism are major sourCeS of concern, 
extortion is now being reported with increasing frequency. . 

"I guess we've expelled more students fo~ e~tort.lOll th~ll for any slllgie 
thing" said Dr Richard J Jewell, a school prlllcipal 1Il RaleIgh, N.O. He made 
the point tllIle' the stude~ts often didn't know what extortion meant, "they 
just do it.", . 

"It's become accelera·ted for us," said H. S. Griffin, deputy supeI"lntendent of 
the Dallas school system. "H's the sor't of thing where they clemund 15 cents 
a day day in anc1 clay out, from some of the students." 

Similar incidents have Ibeen reported in cities as diverse as San Francisco 
and Detroit. . '1' . h I 

The Senate subcommittee which made the estimate that yanda Ism III sc 00 s 
had reached $500 million annually, f?und that the cost o~ repl.\lci~g broken 
windowS in the schools of nn average bIg city would be sU~Clent to bUllc~ a new 
school in that city every year. (The Association of School Security Dlrectors 
uow places the Yandalism figure at $600 million anmmll.\,.) 
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[From the U.S. News & ~orld Report. Jan. 26, 1970] 

SPECIAL REPOUT-'.rEUUOU IN SCHOOLS 

Yiolellce and YadalisllI ill the llatioll's public schools are approaching epidemic 
proportiOlls-und nobocly sel'lllS to lmow wllllt to do about it. 

HOllie school s.I'stellls nre filling their huildings with alarlllS and guards, and 
getting tough with e)."Pulsions and arrests. Others, seeking longer-term solutions, 
call for baSic social changes to remove the root causes of rebelliousness among 
the young; 

But nothing tried so far has stemmed the tide of crime in schools. 
In It report last month, the National School Publi(~ Relations Association 

declared: "The fact is Simple but stark: Yanclalism and violence have become 
one or. the foremost problems of the nntion's schools pnrillg the past five years. 

"It IS a problem that is elusive; a costly problem tlrat can strike without 
warning; a probleni that inyolves fear of physical harm and emotional public 
demancls for safer schools, and worst of all, a problem ,that so far defies solution." 

Investigating the scope of school crime, a Senate subcommi·ttee found that, 
between 1970 and 1973 : 

School-related homicides increased by 18 percent. 
Rapes ancl attempted rapes increased by 40 percent. 
RObberies went up 37 percent. 
Assaults on students Roared-up 85 percent. 
Assaults on 'teachers also made a big jump-77 percent. 
Drug and alcohol offenses on schOOl property Increased by 38 percent. 
Later reports, not yet conyer ted to n'ational averages, show school crime has 

continued to grow since 197B. 

LEDGER OF YIOLENCE 

A survey of 20 cities by members of the staff of U.S. Ne1V8 dl W01'lcl Rep01.t 
revealed numerous instances of gang Warfare, stabbings and clubbings, extortion, 
abdUction, destruction of school facilibies and, in one case, the killing of a'll 
school pets in 25 classrooms in an elementary school. 

The bill for all this is estimated to be running more than 600 million clollars 
a year. But the cost is measured in more than dollars. Warned the National Oon
gress of Parents and Teachers: 

"The increasing iii tensity and frequency oJ; violence and vandalism in the 
sr1'()01s threatens serious c1isruption of the educational process." 

'olice report that most 8chool crime is cOlllmitted by a hard-core group of 
orrenders representingabont -10 percent of enrollment-including girls as well 
as boys. Ages range from 8 to 18. Nonstudent intruders on school property are 
also a problem. 

Social scientists' stUdies indicate that youth crimes "are dispropoJitionately 
committed by male children of economioally and educationally disadvantaged 
families and by the poor from racial and ethnic minorities." , 

It is pointecl out, however, that the vast majority of chil(lren from disadvan. 
taged homes never become involved in serious offenses, amI that crime is a school 
problem in well-to-do neighborhoods as well as in poor ones. 

If there is one overriding need in the fight against crime in schools, authori
ties agree, it is for more di'Jcipline in classrooms. 

"We need a rebirth of both discipline and moral development in American 
education." saicl Terrel H. Bell, U.S. Commissioner of Education. 

What is called for, according to OOlllmissioner Bell, are reasonable standards, 
firmly appliecl. He feels the need for action is great, because of evic1ance that 
"many of our secondary schools are in the grip of hopelessness and despair." 

ELUSIVE -OAUSES 

Seeking solutions to the jun "e-crime problem, the Oouncil for Educational 
Development anc1 Research br(?":.;nt national experts to a conference in 'Vashing
ton last month. 

The conference was ,tolc1 by James Q. WilSOll, distinguished HMvard criminol
ogist, that "we lIre facing a problem whose causes we don't understand and 
which we probably can't eliminate in a generation 01' two." 

------------------------------------~-.~----------------------------------~ 
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Several new avenues of research were opened nt the conference. To be iIlves
tigated further: 

'What appears to be <It strong association between early truancy and later 
misconduct of a more serious nature. 

The effect of prolonged adolescepce, in which young people are virtually held 
as "prisoners" of the schools until they can qualify for jobs. 

What benefits might be obtained by allowing students a bigger voice in decision
maldng in their schools. 

Whether parents, by participating more in school life, can exercise n restrain
ing influence. 

Citizens in some communities find t.hey are not always welcomed when they 
try to participate in school affairs. 

Parents in l\Iontgomery County, Md., a high-income suburb of 'Washington, 
are organized in a group called Citizens United for Rpsponsible Ec1ucation 
(CUREJ). Leaders of CURE report they have been trying for months to get their 
State's Attorney's oflice to follow up on a gran(l jury's rpcommendation that the 
school system be investigated to find out whether its educational policies con
tribute to juvenile delinquency. 

"When we try to deal with Montgomery Connty school authorities," said one 
CURE leader, "what we run into is a sign which says in effect, 'Harry Home
owner, keep out.' " 

In metropolitan areas of the country, where s('hool crime is most prevalent, 
all sorts of preventive measures are being tried. One of the most effective in 
New York City is n. mobile squad of 15 security officers wbich can be dispatched 
to any school. 

"This task force gives us the mobility to respond to crisis situations," saiel 
Carleton Irish, head of the city's office of scbool safety. 

Incidents of crime and violence increased 56 per cent in New Yorl, last fall. 
There are an estimated 80,000 drug addicts in the city, many of them teenagers 
still in school. There are also more than 350 youth gangs known to he prowling 
the fringes of school grounds. 

To the problems generated by these criminal elements is now find added a 
money shortage. In deep financial trouble, the New York school system has been 
forced to cut its security force in half, its guic1ance counselors by one third and 
its principals and teaching staff by nearly one fifth. 

While New York, is cutting back on securit~', Baston is planning to add 
more school pOlicemen. A new department of secu,rity servic'eS is to b(' estnb
lished to deal with widesprea<l racial fighting ill the 8('ho018, wlwrp a court
ordered plan of busing for integration has stirre(l biitter controversy. 

Ata cost of 10 million dollars a year, education officials in Chicago appear to 
have stabilizetl disorder in their schools. ' 

But they aren't crowing about it, because they say it has been stabilb:ed at 
unacceptably hil'"h levels, nml the illegal sale and use of drugs continues to be 
an uncontrolled problem. 

l\Ianfol'd B~Td, .Jr., deputy snperintenclent 'Of Chicago schools, pointed out 
that while the dollar costs of crime can be calculated, "no one has measured 
the immediate amI long-term effects on the education of child em resulting from 
the climate of fear generatecl by these conditions. Many hours of education nre 
lost because of false fire alarms and bomb threats. Much harm is done to educa
tional programs when classroom windows are shattered, teaching materinls 
destroyed or stolen. 

"When students and teachers are fearful of going to school-terrified of as
saults and other acts of personal violence--a healthy environment for learning 
is lost." 

WORRIEIl TEACHERS 

Surveys show that 25 per cent of Chicngo's teach(>rs consider diSCipline a con
stant problem, while 18 per cent are worried abo\lt their physical safety. 

According to John Kotsal;:~s, !\ spokesman for the Chicago Teachers' Union, it 
isn't uncommon for teachers to refuse to work in certain areas of school build
ings for fear of assault from studenfN (;t!.rrying guns nnd Imives. 

In 1965, there were no socurity f,rtlurds in Chicago schools. 'l'oday there are 
700. Of the 10 million dollars spent last year as a result of crime in schools, 3 
million went for security personnel, 3.2 million for equipment and programs, 
and 3.5 million to cover property losses. 
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Deploring conditions under which pupils wear their hats and nlay pocket 
rndios in Chicago schools, the Rey .. Tesse .Jackson, a black civil-rights leader 
called for more discipline. "There's a tremendous amount of drugs and vio: 
lence in our schools," Mr .. Tackson said. ".And what is worse, there's a tremen
dous amount of llonlearning gOing oll-and that is the crime of crimes as far as 
I'm concerned." 

Not long ago in Atlanta, a 1fi-year-Old high-scllool student was paddled by an 
assistant principal for ('utting classes. l\linutes later, police reported, the stu
dent stormed bael;: into the Hssistant principal's ofllce and shot him with a pistol. 
The school of!1cial is still in a hospital, paralyzed from the neck down. 

Such incidents are rare in Atlanta, but teachers say they show what can llap
pen when things get out of hand. One high-school instrnctor said: 

"I bet if you searched every kiel ill the ('ity you'd find 60 per cent of them 
with weapons. I lmow that teachers bdng' weapons to school-in fact one 
had a gun stolen from his car. Any time you walk past the bathroom yO~ CUll 
slllell marijuana." 

1\nother teacher added: "It's impossible to keep n kid from smoking a joint 
durlllg the day. At least a third of my students use marijuana daily. It's im
pairing, but not incapaeitating, so they function better in the classroom than 
they did when they were using hard drugs." 

SOllle cities in the Southeast claim they have gotten school crime under 
co~trol, but it :emains a serious problem in places such as Dade County (Mi
allll), Fla. Durmg .the last school year there, Simple assaults jumped from 566 
to 830, robbelies rose from 119 to 190, rapes, from G to 22. Attncks on teachers 
amI administrators totaled 22fi. 

L\U increasing nUlnber of school systems .are moving mobile homes onto school 
g:O~lIlds and using thl' fumpies who live in thC'1ll HS watchmen. Generally, in
cllYHluals own the homp!;, wlth the school system preparing the Rtte and furnish
ing free utilities and other considC'rarions. 'l'here are fiB "Wat('l1111"lbiles" in .Tack
sonvill~, Fla., and school vandalism 1Jas heen .almost cut in half since they began 
operatIon. 

Fighting ;juvenile crime in Detroit s('hoo18, the city has stationed polieemen in 
Illany buildings and spends $230,000 a year on alarm systems. Still, last year, 
the vandalimn bill was Ill,ore than 1 million dollnrs. 

Tough tactics hn.,:e reduced disorder in Cleveland schools but even under 
improve(l conditions there were 173 arson incidents, 494 buiidin" entries and 
20,91)0 windows broken in the 12 months ending last September. b 

School Superintendent Panl 1,V. Briggs reported he hus been able to reduce 
his daytime security staff from 122 gum'ds to 93. We have a very sbrong r,oIicy 
that tlwre will be no weallons in schools," he saW. "'Ve expt'l any child who comes 
in with a weapon, and we prosecute adults. 

"We hn.ye an electronic surveillance system that alerts a central switchboard 
if Yl1l\dal.i~1ll is in progress. Also, we've given Our neighbors a card with a num
ber to phone if they see crime in progress on school property." 

PREVENTION'S PRIOE 

For public school systems eyerywhere, the cost of' crime prevention keeps 
climbing. 'L'he unnual ollemting budget of the security se('timl of the Los Angeles 
unifiecl school distriot is approximately 5 million dollars. ,An additional 3 million 
JlUS been spent currently on intrusion-alarm systems Rnd related hardware. 
. The district has 300 highl~' hained peace otlicers, "the third-largest police forcc' 
111 ~0f1 Angeles COllnty," according to William L. Lucas, assistant superintendent 
of s('hooI8. Yet losses fl'om violence and vumlalislll are expected to top 4 million 
(iolla,rs this school yt'ar. 

A nSY~hiatrist who has examined more thun 200 teachers assigned to inner-city 
Rehools 1ll Los Angeles reported last month that many show fligns of battle fatigue 
similar to that encountered in soldiers. 

'.rhese "battered teachers," the doctOl' said, exhibited a yn.riety of stress sYlnp
tOlllS, including high' blood pressu.re. anxiety, delll'ession, headaclws, lo,vel'('d 
self-psteem, stomach b'ouble and disturbed sleen. 
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ll'or the personal protection of teachers in six Los Angeles high schools, small 
radio transmittcrs have been issued. When activated, the~e instruments send an 
alarm signal to security agents at a central location. '.I.'he transmittl;'rs can be 
worn on the wrist or. Oil a ehain arOlUld the neel;:, or carried in pocket or purse. 

III San FranciSCO, assaults, extortion nlid vaudalism by sturJents are <laily 0('
eurrences, with little mention in newspapers unless it spills over into till;' strects. 
There were headlines late last year, when a gang of teen-agel's boarded a strept-
ear and began beating and robbing passenge-rs. . . .. 

San ];'rancisco has a special probll;'lll bE'cause of the several raCIal 1I11110rltI~s 
in high schools. Black, Chinese, Filipino and white stndents tend to gatl]!;'r 111 
hostile groups or gangs. Police report there have been 130 murders connected 
with gangs in the last five years, although none occurred in sehoolS. .. 

Orime is a serious problem in schools of the Southwest, but many dIstrIcts 
have brought it under eontrol with expensive security ml;'asures. 

In Houston, as in many other school districts, officials say that some of the 
mos't serious "school crimes" are committed by older nonstudents who come on 
campus. l\ series of rapes agalnst Houston teachers during the 1973-74 school 
year was blamed on outsiders. 

"SecUl'ity measures have helped lUinimize the problems of outsiders on 
campus," said Harriet Mauzy, prE'sident of the Honston Teachers Association, an 
Ol'ganization tl)ut hns been clitical of administrative efforts to protect teachers. 
"Btlt it is still mort' Df a problem than the statistics indicate. 

"Sollie teachers prefer not to 'press chnrges when they are threatened or 
assaulted and many principals arl;' rt'luctant to report incidl;'nts to the. ac1minis
tr.atjon. They think'it somehow rt'fiects on their .ad~inistratlY~. abili~.ies." 

Houston s('hool officals say they get good eo-operatIOn from CIty polIce. E~pe
('ially t'ffect.iYI;', they report, art' police helicopters that fly ovcr schools at mght 
and check roofs, doors and windows with searchlights. 

AltogethN', thl;'re are more than 130 antiorime programs being tested in tht' 
nation's public schools. The Federal Govt'rnment, nJostly through the Law En
forc'ement Assistullcl;' Administration, is &1lCnc1ing 30 million dollars a year on 
remedial project.s. 

Etlucat:ors and law-enforct'lUt'ut ofllcials agree the effort is there. What they 
plead for uow are some I·esults. 

[From the Washington National Observer Weekly, :\lnr. 22, 1075] 

UNHULY GANGS, STUDEN'!' TOUGIIS Am~ A SEmous PROBLKI.( IN MANY 'SOIIOOLS 

Sl;'venteen-year-old DOllnie Contreas wasn't gunned down b~' feuding t~!Ugs in 
SOIllt' big-cit" slum. The bullet that slammed into his back and cloomed hun to a 
iifetirne in it wh(;'('l chair cut him down at Carroll High, a. "good" ,Illidclll;'-rlass 
school in a "good" section of Oorpus Ohristi, Texas. Offi0luls don t know who 
shot Donnie last spring, or wh~'. 

And B. l~rank Brown was no easily bu1lieel high schooll'l' at ont' of those 
chaotic inner-city schools when 11e was menaced by student toug~s. A men;ber of 
the National nom mission on the Reform of Secondary Educ::.tlOn, Bro" n waR 
snrvl;'ying Portland's ,Tohn Adams High School, which lw d~s(,I'Ibes as ?ne of the 
"newest, finest, and most inllOyatiye 1mblic high schools III Or~goll If not the 
nation." He stepped into a school rest room nnel saw a group o.L"older st~,c1ents 
shooting dice. One surly ~'outh quickly rushed up amI sna.rlecl, Get out. The 
others glared threateningly. . . 

TlH~Y spart'<1 Brown a beating, but other John Adams student~ toWlIUll he ,,:as 
lucky. Student gungs had taken oyer the lavatories for gambhng and narcotlc~ 
dens, the students said. The gangs barred other studen~,s a!l(l,;Oughed up ma~J 
who c1a.recl venture in. As a rl;'sult, most studl;'nts at the modl;'l scl1o01 had to ,,0 
to nea rby s(;'l'Yice statiolls to nsl;' th(' toilet. . "." . . 

Brown says he couldn't stimulate John Adams. offic!Uls to get e~?~ted a~out 
what hI' hac1 learned. PrinCipal Donald Holt ac1nllts the school hael ItS shure of 
troubles wit.h the hallways and bathrooms." But he ~a.ys that even before. Browl! 
arrived, his stuff had begun "dcveloping the SnperV1slOll system tImt ultunatelJ 
rellll'died the problt'm." ., t' it' tJ t 

If tlw John Adams ofllcials had overlooked theI.r school s gang ~c IV J, Ia 
WOUldn't have been unusual. afany educators art' ignoring or coverlllg up a Ilew 
wave .a miscomluctand crime in mainly white, mic1dle-cl?ss suburban schools
the institutions generally considered sufe from the barhUl1sll1s knowIl to occur at 
blighted urban and some n'(~ntly dt'seg.regated schools. 
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ACOEl"J.'ING '!'HE INTOLERABLE 

'What's more, llIany educators now accept student misconduct considered incre
dible and intolerable not long ago. This is made clear in an eight-reporter 
Observer inquiry bhat inYolyed .a random nationwide check of scattered sec
ondary schools plus 'pai:ents, principals, psYchologists, school-security teams, 
scores of teachers and students, and the nation's chief education-related associa
tions, .among others. 

It is the teachers a1l(1 administrators themselves who allege that their col
leagues ,turn blind eyes to gross misconduct, acting as if whalt they don't acknowl
l'dge seeing didn't happen. Teachers eall this the "a voidance syndrome." 

'.I.'he Observer survey found that school authorities often refuse to keep records 
of serious mishehavior and disregard pleas by legitimate national agencies-such 
as the Senute's juvenile-deliquency SUbcommittee-to reveal the frequency and 
severity of misconduct in their schools or jurisdictions. So, although Si!,'11ificant 
indicators exist, 110 single agency ean provide Rtatistics showing the full extent 
of misbeha viol' in tlle na tion's secondary schools. 

],'HOM RAPE TO HAUASSMENT 

There's ample testimony as to the kinds of things happening, however. Teach
ers, students, and security officers speak of shootings, beatings, rapes, shake
downs, thefts, and purse-snatchings. Some entire school populations are harassed 
by students who repeatedly sound false fire alarms. 

Students fling eggs, set wastebasket fires, yell, curse, and threaten teachers 
while in class. '.I.'hey come to class "on the nod" from coc-aine or alcohol--drugs 
that now riyal or surpass marijuana as fa yo red substances of abuse. And, as 
is well lmown, they commit staggering amounts of Yandalism ['I'he Observer, 
July 1.4, 1073]. 

True, not all schools und not all areas of the country are experiencing grave 
disciplinary troubles. And some teachers and others deny that there is a serious 
widespread disciplinary problem. '1'00, there's evidence that many competent, 
concerned school people are coping with whatever disciplinary troubles they 
have. 

In Portland, Ore., an annoyed high school senior, a football linebacker and 
regular churchgoer, reiterates an important, if worn, theme: "Sure, things 
happen. But the boozers, loudmouths, jerks-the 'outcasts'-U1ake up only about 
15 per cent. '.I.'hey louse it up for everyone; nobody sees the good kids." His 
parents probably sald the same things years ago, hut they didn't have today's 
('vidence to consider. 

Roland Delapp, prin~i!lal of Minneapolis' Washburn Senior High School, ex
plains: "We [educators] have adjusted along with soeiety. ~\nd society has been 
a little more tolerant of 'misbehaYior.' " 

More than "a little tol('rant," according to a Columbia, S.C., teacher. He con
tends that teachers accept rowdiness and "back talk" as rOll tine. "Ten years 
ago we used to say if we could get rid of ii,'1' or six students our troubles would 
be over. Now we'd have to get rid of 200." 

A lIUNISUlWEY'S HESULTS 

He amI numerous others sa~' students once adapted to Rchool but that 1I0W 
it's the opposite. Fans in his a rea stay a way froll! football games, fearing 
Yiolence. Schools haye discontinued Friday-night dances and hv.ltecl special 
school assembies at which distinguished guests used to speak. "The students are 
too rude, they insult the speakers," he says. 

'.I.'he Obseryer questioned 40 University of South Oarolina students at Co
lumbia, S.C. Most were college newcomers from suburban and rural schools in 
the South. Thirty-one said lack of discipline and violence had been rife in their 
high schools. Those with f,iellds still in high school said disciplinary troubles 
still existed there. 

The collegians supported the tales of high schoolers when they told about 
rest-room beatings, hallway "bumping" thut frequently preCipitated fights, and 
fear of wal1dng corridors or crossing parking lots alone. They reported seeing 
stUdents assallit teachers in class. TlIl'Y said tlIat teachers commonly lockl'd 
classroom doors to keep out roaming student gangs that wnnder about, stopping 
at random to summon friends from clm,s. 
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"yU,E, ~'IL'l'HY LANGUAGE" 

The students reported that some of their classmates toted guns. In fact, one 
official at a Maryland school relates that when a teacher stopped a student to 
checl, hi1! hallway pass, the lad pulled back his jacket, bared the .45-caliber pistol 
tucked in his belt, and said, "H<,re's your hall pass, sir." 

Students and teachers eyerywher<, mention the "Yile, filthy Inllgunge" thut 
hns become common in many schools. A Columbia, S.O .. art teacher complains, 
for example, thnt it's hard to take it when n student yells, "Get your a-- over 
here," and the class breaks up in guffaws. 'l'hnt happened to her a few weeks 
ago. 

In 10-<legree-below-zero weather outside :i\linneapolis' 'nlOlllas .Tefferson Senior 
High School, shivering sruc1ents who again hml bePil pvncunt('{l because of a 
false fire alarm talked about discipline in their English "resource center," a 
librarylike facility where students are expE'C'tE'd to do rE'quired ind£'peml£'nt worl{, 

HIt has become a social gathE'l'ing 1>la('e," MYS one senior. "Kids sit 011 the 
floor and sing. Teachers ('mck clown, and the kids laugh at them. 'rhe teachers 
give up." Another student clenlUrs: "I get the fE'eling t£'aehers are trying to 
reassert themselves. Some now object to beillg called by thE'ir first namE's." 

Bomb threats Ilnd false fire nlarms orcur almost eYE'rywhl're. 'l'hey've be
devil£'d high schools in Portland, Maine. Aft£'r 40 alarms in fiYe weeks, one 
school was forced to hoW aft£'r-hours make-up sessions, 

Fetching facts from random, unprocessed survey forms from various U,S. 
school systems, .Tohn Rector, chi£'f of the Senate's juvPllile-delinquency subcom
mittee staff, says: 

"Understanc1 first that a lot of school peonle from teachers 11D to supervisors 
won't lweb tracl, of crimes or misconduct. Jobs are harc1 to get; E'verybocly'" 
worrying about looking bad or about suffering l'(>('rilllination for spealdng out." 
(Indeed, most of til(> school offidals ThE' Obserwr qUE'stioned asked not to bl' 
named. ) 

"But lool{, the Glendale Union High School District, Arizona, is fairly affluent, 
It has 12,20rl stuclents, In the 1070 school y£'ar it has 13 l'E'portNl criminal assaults 
in its schools. In 1973? Seventy-one. 

":i\Iaryland's wealthy ~Iontgomery County has 120,204 Htudents. In 1970 it 
reported 43 robberies, 120 assaults, and 402 burglaries and larceni£'s. The reo 
spective figure for 1073: 53, 151, and 793. Palm Beach County, I!'10I'ida-06,OOO 
students-list(>(l 299 Il'£'I)()rtNl thefts in 1973, Prince Georgl'S County, :i\:[aryland, 
with 150,000 ldds, had 089 assaults on Rtuclellts ill 1973. And listen: Between 
thE' 1970 aJl(11973 school y£'al's, rob!J£'ries there increased 240 11er cent and assaults 
on t£'achers 1,020 per c£'nt." 

l'IEl'.rIIEI~ SAFE NOH S1[uO 

Assaults on tE'ach£'rs? Early laflt Yl'ar, three stucl£'ntl' at a Prince Georges 
Oounty school invaded a t£'arhers' lounge with drawn guns, orclerecl six chatting 
instructo:rR to lie face down, robbed them, and, on l£'!lvlng, shot a h£'lpless t£'acllel' 
in the bacl,. 

In its :ranuary 1075 iilsue, the AmeriC'an 8('hool Board Journal, Il pUblication 
of the National School Boards Association, ran a ApE'cial sl'('tion about yiolenc'e 
in s('11001:;;, con('lucling: "l!~ew Ach()ol officials feel eithel' safe or smug about 
school "iolenc(', even if they ure locatecl in high-cluss suburbs (where students 
1'0ntinE'ly 'trash' equipment 01' roam in destruction-bent gangs that have their 
own lawyer on call) or in isolated rural Ill'£'as, wh£'re s('llool-sponsored ngricul
ture projects havl' been canCl'l£'c1 becausl~ vandalislll therE' 'includes I,Hliug 
animals," 

By now llesegr£'gatioll amI busing have created a greater sallleness of condi
tions in urban and suburban schools, l.'hus lllany pdueators find themselv£'s 
agrel'ing with Paul B. Salmon, head of the Ameri(,lln Association of SchoOl All
miuistrators, who says: "The differenc£'.s bl'bv(>en inIler-ci t~· and suburban sclloolA 
is merely of <legree, not kind." 

"Anel yet," explains ,Tohn D. Boyd, a psychologist anll assistant professor of 
('ounsE'lo1' education at tile Universit.y of Virginia, Charlott£'sville: "T think thl're 
are two differ£'nt kinds of (liscipline problems. Kids who come from poverty 
exllillit one kind; lllic1dleclass ldc1s, the oth£'r, 

":i\Iiddle-clnss youths are expressing 'adolescent rebellion,' disillusionment-, 
frustration, Illl(lllostility townrd adults, society, anll the school Syfltem, l.'here's 
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'tolerable rebellion' that mal;:es teachers uptight· but it E'llsier to hanllle tllIllI the 
mor~ fuudamental phYSical reaction of lower-cla~s youths, A lower-class kid hits 
you 1Il the 110se ; a middle-class kid tt'lls you off." 

"P~ycho~ogi~al distr,ess': caused b~' societY'R changes has induced the b£'havior 
de~l'noratlon! III Boyd S Ylew. Others see it differently. Parent blame teachers for 
beu~g too lelllent and for using new-fangled educational techniques that amount 
t.o 1~tt1e more tl~an letting kills do wl~at they plea~e .. Teachers accuse parE'uts of 
settlll9' n bad exampl£, at hOIll£', of belJ1g too permiSSIve and of routinely taking 
the Clllld's side in schOol disciplinary disDutes ' 

'j'he" 'd' . . re S "1 esprea(, agreement that the courts are too easy on jUyellile offen-
ders. i\Im.IY s~ho?l .officials say state governments have handicapped their ability 
to deul WIth (liSClplmary matters, 

"ADULTHOOD" lIEFORE) GHAllUATION 

Htud£'nts and teachers grouse that school curricula are too rigid courses ir
I'eleYa!lt, and th£' schools themselves SG lal'ge that stu(lents lose tl;eir identity 
and nllsbehave to get attention. 

~'hl'I'e are ideaA and projects afoot for remedying most of these alleged faults 
PSychOlogist ~oyd. declares tha~ educators must say, "Hey, we have to fOC~lS Il~ 
much 01. haYlllg ln~s learn sOCial behavior amI how to get along in this world 
as we do on acadeuue subjects," 

Other llS~'chologists are I1sking that teachers rec£'ive more bella vi oral training 
so they can, more competently analyze behavior, id£'ntlfy potential trouble mak
ers, nn.d With sehool psychologists work to modify errant conduct througI.1 
counsehng. ' 

As ~ther school sy~tems have, Prince George's County, Maryland, hns formed 
~ spe('lal sCh001-!l,~CnrltY system composed not Of mere hall gUllrds but of "investi
~ator cou~lselors, A~though some rove the county, most are stationed in indivdual 
schools,.1:hey deal WIth bomb threats and the like, check 011 known trouble mal-ers 
gather lllformatioll, nnd handl<, liaison with llOlice when they must be called i~' 

:.rhere's ~l rene~v~d h~le and .cry for tougil, "old-time" diSCipline. Some scllooi 
sJstems Ille prov1dlllg It, offerIng "alternative schools," toe-the-line institutions 
jha~ post cOlld,uct nll~ (IreSA cod£'s and "paddle" offenders. Parents also haYe the 
OptIOll of sen~hng th!'lr cllil~lren to .conventiollll! schools or, if the youths qualify, 
~o. nV(L1~t UCl;1 de schpols WIth ilexlhle scheduhng and emphasis on use of un
structured tune Ilnd mclepl'ndpnt study. 

Non~theles.s,. Carl L. i\Iarburger, n former high-ranking Federal and Stllte 
:tll,lClltIOn ot~lclal who heads the National Committee for Citizens in Edncntioll, 
sa~ s that ultllnately ~101le of these things lllay work. 

H~'he l,e~ to ren~edYillg this problem is for varents to meet with school oflicials 
and calml~, ,u!lstr1.dentIy tell them .what they conceive their cllildren's needs to 
be, then to JOlll w1th school authol'lties in creating ways to meet them Only if 
llarents, teachers, nnd students work together can these problems be s~lyed' \.t 
the 1ll0111E',nt, that;s not happening," he says. . 10 

If not, It tloesn t mean that the parents and public hllven't perceiy('{l a prohlem 
A Gallup Poll pllblishecl in S£'ptember 1974 by Phi Delta KapPlln a teachers: 
~rate_rnity )o.ur~al:, shows that for the sixth consecutive year An;ericans rate 
lack of tllSClplllll' as the foremost isslle facing public schools. 
/~s. ~,e,ctor of t~le ~e~la~e'~ juyenile-d~linquellcy Subcolllmittee 110ilits out, 110W

C1.e~ .. Ihe dollnr costs of lllghschool Cl'llne and dE!lhlqt1l'ncy are insignificant and 
t1'l "1I~1 c(~lIlparecl !o the social costs the studen ts pay-the lack of e<InCIl tional 
opportulllty, the (hscomfort, the fear. And no one now knows ~'et how high those 
costs are," ' , 

[From the Sulem (N.J,) Sunbeam, Mny 21, 1075] 

UPl'Elt. CLASS V.ANnALS 

B~ glaq you live in Snlell~ County, l!'or olle thing, although we have 110 stutistics 
to prove It, we have a feehng that vandaliAlll and violence in the schools of this 
cOI1l~ty ~l'e, lIt, levels lo~yer th~1l those vrevailiug in much of the United States. 
,':' l' (~~cll\ ~ M~ tll;~e l~ 1U~ vwlenc£', or 11.0 valHlalislll, .Tuvenile misbehaY!OI', like 
(pme genemllj has IIIcreased here in the past two generations. AmI the destruc
tIon or defacing of any 11l'Opl'rty, privute or puhlic is 11 stupid nnd tlegrnding 
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trend. But, again, there is some evidence that the wave of vandalism has passed 
its peak locally. 

Nationally, however, there are some new and distressing developments. Con-
sider the episode on April 16 when the administrator called the students and 
teachers together to share his "sense of outrage at the vandals and the cult of 
vandal-worship on our campus. "The speal{er was Alan Simpson, president of 
Vassar College. 'l'he setting was far removed from the slum schools of America, 
where one might expect such remarks. 

But even Vassar :1!1.s not been spared the seemingly mindless destruction that 
plagues many of the nation's schools, from kindergarten to univerHity, from inner 
city to suburbia and beyond. Dr. Simpson spoke of defaced portraits of l\Iatthew 
Vassar, the founder, and Sarl\h Gibson Blanding, 11 former president; of theft 
in residence halls, of damage to Victorian parlors. 

"If 2,000 Vassar students in search of a liberal education, cannot create a 
civilized conununity, what can we expect from the rest of the country or from 
the rest of the world ?" Dr. Simpson asl,ed. 

The Senate Juvenile Delinquency Subcommittee made a recent preliminary 
report based on a survey of 516 elementary and secondary school districts across 
the nation, saying: "It is alarmingly apparent that student misbehavior and 
conflict within our school system is no longer limited to a fist flght between 
individual students or an occasional disruption .... Instead our schools are 
experiencing serious crime of a felonious nature." 

The body count reads like this: 69,000 teachers physically attacked by students 
in the 1972-73 school year and 155,000 subjected to persollal property damage; 
100 students murdered In 1973 in schools surveyed by the Senate subcolllmittee. 

On and on goes the recitation of violence and vandalism in classrooms, corridors 
and playgrounds. It is estimated that malicious damage caused by students 
amoun ted to almost $600 million last year, three times higher than in 1971. The 
cost represents more than was being spent on textbooks. 

What's the 'cause of it all? It is often argued that the schools merely reflect 
in exaggerated form the ills of society. Congress has heard a variety of proposalS 
to stem the tide of school crime. These include gun control, better housing, fed
eralizecl welfare, manpower training, employment of youth, and federal grants 
to the states to provide school security and alternative forms of education. 

Others suggest that the schools are currently victims of demography-that 
youth traditionally is a major source of crime and schools are where a majority 
of youth is found. If this reasoning is accepted it follows that the beleaguered 
schools must look to the dwindling birth rate nnd the nlready declining enroll
ment rate for a full measure of relief. 

'1:he public schools, holding a mandate for mass education ns well as mass 
"bab~' sitting," but possessed of limited resources and involved in social crises 
beyond their control, have been suffering rough times for more than a decnde. 
The teachers, administrators and school board members who striye to COlle with 
these problems deserve the support amI encouragement of nli of us as citizens. 

[l!'rom the Leesburg (FIn.) Commerclnl, .\pr. 11, 19751 

VANDALISl1IS A 'SICKNESS FOn WHICH ALL PAY 

Most Daily Commercial readers noting Wednesdny's headline "School is 
Vandalized Before it is Occupied" 'proba:bly thought Qf nothing except "what a 
shame" and clucked their tongues at the state of crime. 

You should have been even more concerned becUllse such vandalism is not 
just an abstract shame ... it's somebh,ing that hits you right jn the pocketbool{. 

~\mel\icall taxpayers 'are billed an estimated $500 milli'on each year as a 
"Yandalism surtax" for damage done Ito the nation's schools. 

In addition, ,teachers are the victims of an estimated 70,000 SCl'i..ous phySical 
assaults each year 'and literally hundreds of thousands of students are.assauIted 
according to a Senate ,repor-t. 

'.r-he ledger 'of violence confronting <Jur schoolo;; reads like a casua:lty list from 
a war zone or a "ice squad. 

The repo~t is based {)n a survey of ,incidents in 757 of the nation's largest school 
districts during the past 'three years. There were 100 stmlimts murdered in 1073 
in those 757 school tHstricts alone. 
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During the three year period studied there was a 77 per cent increase in 
assaults on teachers and an 85.3 per cent ·increase 'in assaults 'On sltudents. 

In the same period ·there was a 36.7 per cent increase in robberies <Jf students 
amI teachers, a 40.1 pet" cent increase in rapes U1u1attempted rapes and an 18.5 
ller cent int'reuse in homi('ides COllllllitted in schools. ' 

':Dhe number of weapons confiscated by school personnel increased 54.4'PC1' (;(!ut. 
There WHS no areas of Ithe country unaffected by bhese problems. ISchool Yal:ltla

lism respects no boundaDies whether it be regional, racial or economic. 
Sen. Birch Ilayh, of Indiana, has introduced legislation to provide financial aid 

to school districts .to map 'out alternative education programs and secul'lity plans 
to reduce delinquency and crime in and ugainst our public schools. 

Is thii:l the Itnswel' to yandalism? 
More legislation ,amI more 1inaneoial aid to thoSe injured by crime? It is an 

answer, yes. But not the ultimate answer. 
That can only come from within society itself. A society which needs to wake 

up to its responsibilities that go along with freedoms. 

[From the New Orleans States Item, Apr. 14, '19751 

VIOLENCE IN 'SCHOOLS 

. A Senate subcommittee <In juvenile delinquency s~on will begin holding hear
lIlgs on vandalism and y,iolence ,in public schools with an eye to providing federal 
funds to cope W,uI the worsening problem. Action to insure an atmosphere con
ductiYe to learning is needed, especially in big city schools. 

A pl'e1iminary report by the Senalte .Tudiciary ,Subcommittee on Juvenile 
Delinquency found, ba8ec1 on a survey of 757 school districts, that vandalism 
costs about a half-billion dollars each year and ,that violence carried out ag-ainst 
.teachers and students is commonplace. 

"The premilinary fimIings of the subcommittee present clear !llnd dramatic 
evidence -that violence and vundalism in the schools of 0111' country has reached 
It level 'of crisis that demands immediate comprehensive review and legdslati"ve 
aotion," the subcommittee found. 

Legislation would provide local school distl'icts ·finanoial assistance in finding 
some answers. Those answers might include Itlteruative educational programs 
Ilnd stronger security. 

Violence aml vandalism seem to be on the increase ,in all facets modern sooiety. 
Schools -are no exception. 'l'he control of violence in schools may however be the 
most critical area of need. ' , 

,Sen. Birch Bayh 'of Imliana, chairman of the subcommilttee contends that 
"~'oo often you?gsters ;arl'liYin~ at our public schools are not finding the quiet 
a~mosphere of .l1lstrucbon, enl'lchment, and encouragement but, instead, an en
vU'onment domlllated by fear, cha-os, destruction and violence." 

Jlt is. likely that violence und destrtlction -introduced dnto the lives of school 
age chIldren will carry oyer and intenSify in later years. 

[From the Indlnnnpolls Stnr, Apr. 22, 197151 

VIOLENCE IN 'SCHOOLS 

The staff of a Uni~ecl 'States Senate subcommittee on juvenile delinquency 
l~eaded by .Senatol: Bu·ch. E. Bayh ([).-Iml.) hItS come up with a prettJ' scary 
leport on vlOlen('e 1Il public school ('or1'1(lors, classrooms nnd plnYb'TOunds. 
B~Yh said the staff explored conditions in 757 school distridts representing all 

sectIOns of the country. Among other things it estimated $500 million as the an
!lUal bill fo~ vandalism ,in the schools, and he said that compares wilth the 1972 
lllvestment III textbooks. 

The r~port went into mind-boggling ,figures describing assaults on both teachers 
'and pupils, weapous, confiscated, nml increases in homioides, robberies rapes and 
other assaults. ' 

'1'he. senator said ·the SUbCOlluuit!tee will .hold hearings on ,the matter both jn 
Washmgton anel elsewhere. And he spoke of a bill "to transforlll our llfition's 
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schools from institutions plagued by fear and failure to institutions bolstered 
bv educational sell~ltlvityand secure access to educational achievement." 
. Now .that sounds great. But it's a mightly tall order for an act of Congress. 
And right at that point-the point of dra:f)tillg bills-it's time to stop and take 

a look around at the causes of the conditions the staff report describes. ,similar 
reports have been coming from a variety of SO\ll'Ces ov(',r several years, 

Is the existence of such condibions a result of some I,indof neglect on the part 
of the ]j~ederal government? Or is it perchance a result of the opposite-of too 
much intrusion by Fede~'al bureaus and Federal courts into the Mfairs of the 
public schools? 

Senator Bayh and his colleagues should take a long, hard look .at Ithat question 
before they go plunging off unto the drafting of more Federal legislabioll on 
Iwhools. 'rher also should look seardlingly at l,'('(l('lrnl respollsibilitiE's and capa
bilities in the field. 

Call the Federal government really reach out into the nation's public schools 
and bl'ing about such a transformation as Bayh's statement suggests? Or is the 
real need for congressional .action to pull back Federal interference in school 
operations? 

I"e're glad to see the Hoosier senator take a lively interest in problems of 
school violell('E'. We hope he'll take a very C'autious and 'tllOughtful approach of 
the question of what Congress can and ought to do about those probleIlls. 

[From tbe Seattle Times, Apr. 13, 107u] 

VIOLENCE IN SCHOOLS-AND oN' TV 

One ofa number of TeaSOllS public schools all over the country are in 11 ofillancial 
bind is that they are requil'e(l to spend a great deal of money on security, 'It is 
.almost as thOl1gh many schools were prisons. 

A Senate juvenile-delinquency subcommittee put a price I;ag on 'the problem 
last week in an alarming report that sa·id violence ~lIld vandalism in the nation's 
schools cost $500 million a year. 

The subcommittee callC{l this a "vandalism surtax" on the cost of educating 
America's children. 

'l'he repoI;t said, "Our schools are experienCing seDious crimes of a felonious 
nature, including brutal assaults on teachers and students, as well as rapes, 
extortions, burglaI'ies, thefts and an unprecedented wave of wanton destruction 
and vandalism." 

The causes of this mounting rampage are many and varied of course. But, 
while it would be misleading to focus on any single 11l'0bable e~ause, the subeoIll
mittee's report ought to stir new national concern about the effects of the violence 
that American youngsters ,absorb seven days 'a week on television, 

It is sometimes arguC{l Ithat violence on 'rv has a cathartic effect-that is, lit 
tencis to diSSipate any aggressive impulses in viewers. 

But a study conducted at ,Pennsylvania State University l'eported .that just 
the opposite is true. The researchers found Ithat a group of youngsters exposed 
over a four-weel;: period to 12 programs clasified as "aggressive" displayed in
creased physical or verbal aggression or both. 

A report by the Surgeon ·General's Scientific Advisory ,Committee on Television 
'and ·Social \Behavior stated that while there was no evidence television violence 
"has an adverse effect on the majority of children," it "may lead to increased 
aggressive behavior in certain subgroups of children," 

As indicated, it would be ridiculous to blame the rising tide of violence and 
nllldalism in the schools on auy one rause. But there is good ,reason to think 
there is some connection between that development and the daily mayhem on the 
tube, 

[From tbe Washington Star, Apr, 14, 1075] 

VIOLENOE IN THE SCHOOLS 

Violence ill the schools has reached such alarming proportions that a Senate 
subcommittee chairman, Birch Bayh, has likened a report on the snbject to 
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"a casualty list from a war zone or a vice squad annual report." Unfortunately, 
the subcolUmittee seems uulikely to come up with anything more helpful than 
the usual congrellsional tactic of trying to smother a problem with money. 

The report from Bayh's Judiciary subcommittee on juvenile delinquency is 
truly staggering. The committee, drawing on a studr made in 1973, conserva
tively estimated that school vandalism is costing taxpayers a half billion dollars 
a year, which equals the amount spent nationwide on school textbooks in 1972, 

But even worse is the growing incidence of Yiolence against persons in the 
schools. Hundreds of thousands of students are assaulted every year, the report 
saiel, lind 100 of them were murdereel in 1973 in the 757 school districts surveye(l. 
The subcommittee estimates that 70,000 teachers are ph:isically assaulted an
nually. Each year the problem gets worse. l'11e sul)commiW.<;l said that between 
1970 and 1973, assaults on teachers increased 77.4 percent; robberies of students 
and. t~achers increased 36.7 percent; rapes and attempted rapes 40.1 percent; 
honllcldes 18.1 percent. The number of weapons confiscated from students in
creased 54.4 percent. 

How can we read such statistics and call ourselves a civllized society? A more 
apt de!:K!ription is that we have become a knuckleheaded society so overtaken 
with the misguided notion that everyone should be allowed to do his or her 
"thing" that we have produced a school system near anarchy. Schools are, as 
Bayh remarl,ed, "too often . . . an environment dominated by fear chaos 
destruction and violence." ' , 

Bayll said he will introduce legislation to provide financial aid "to reduce 
delinquency and crime in and against our public schools." We submit that money 
is not the answer. 'I'llI.' answer is for parents to find enough guts to take back 
the school system. Dntil they {lemand that discipline be enforced, it is not going 
to be, 

School violence didn't just spring up overnight, It has /:,'1'own as discipline 
has been replaced by permi,ssiveness. Dress and personal grooming codes were 
allowed to go by the boards; smoking regulations were all but abolished' gracles 
were made to come easier; classcutting was blinked at or made to seem' a lark' 
swearing and abusiye language were tolerated. It was a natural progreSSion t~ 
drugs, vandalism and physical violence. Students have been given so many inches 
is it any wonder they hllye taken n mile'? ' 

But ~o~'t blame i~ all on the teachers and administrators, although they can 
share 111 It. Blame It on the parents who gave encouragement, acquiesced or 
lOOked the other way wllen all this was coming about-who allowed permissive
ness and lax discipline to permeate not only the schools but the home and 
society in general. 

Sure, money can buy more police. But is that what Americans want for their 
schools'! Do they wnnt schools in which security forces have to patrol the halls? 
Whnt kind of learning environment is that? 

It doesn't take money to know that crime and violence are not going to dis
appenr from the schools until parents wake up to what. they have done to their 
chIldren and allowed to be done in their schools-and find the courage to do 
something about it. 

[From the Fort Wayne (Ind.) Journal Gazette, Apr. 19, 1075] 

VIOLENCE IN THE SOHOOLS 

Almost as alarming as the reports of increasing school violence is the over
reaction of many systems in the nation,. now reinstating arbitrary rules and 
even physical punishment, 

l'he~e is a criSis, especially in some major cities where unruly students 
terrol'lze classmates and teachers alike. Sen. Birch Bayh's juvenile delinquency 
subcommittee announced a study last week that documents a variety of growing 
problems, from vandalism to mnrder. The research provided to the committee 
followed 757 pnblic school districts over three years. It found 70,000 cases of 
physical assaults against school officials ancl several hundred thousand attacks 
011 students. ilfost tragiC, more than 100 students were murdered by their 
classmates, 

Many. parents .and teachers attdbute this grim picture to a lack of discipline 
and sOClal pernllsslveness toward the young. That interpretation explains WIlY 
school districts lil,e Houston, Tex, and illonticello, Ark.-to mention only two of 
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hundreds-have insisted the paddle be used, while other systems are invoking 
dress cocles and a list of other petty rules of conduct. 

More to the point, Sen. Bayh is sponsoring a measure that would provide for 
additional se<!urity guards in those schools most 'Vulnerable to student violence 
and vandalism. Many districts, including Fort 'Wayne, already have found this 
approach successful in curbing after-scllool destruction of prouerty anci theft. 
Of course, uolicing a schoollllay also deter some acts of violence (luring the day. 

But turning It school into whut amounts to a benign prison isn't exactly the 
ideal solution, anci it's uossible se<!urity guards could even provoke violence with 
their llresence, especially in institutiOns where feelings towarc1 uolice authority 
figures are hostile. 

An easily superior response, which the Bayh bill also addresses, involves 
n.dauting educational urograms amI methods to the students. If a young person 
fimls his classworl;: stimulating and perceives it uSeft.ll, he probably won't become 
bored and frustrated, amI he's less inclined to vent 11erSonal and family frustra
tions on classmates or school personnel. 

Moreover, it's imllerative that teachers all(l other officials acquire effective 
human relations skills. Many districts around the country have introduced 
appropriate urograms in this field. Vandalism goes down, fighting and attacl{s on 
personnel clecrease and, over a period of time, racial tensiOlis subside. ~'here are 
reports that human relations programs in Fort Wayne schools are having. these 
results. 

That leaves, however, a host of unresolved social wounds all(l conflicts that 
underlie the turmoil in the schools. Left untended-whatever schools do at this 
point-they necessarily will show up in the classroom. 

[From the Boston Christian Science Monitor, Dec. 29, 1975] 

W"\NTED: IMPROVED DISCIPLINE IN U.S. PUllLIC SCIIOOL SYSTEM 

According to a report recently issued by the United States Senate subcom
mittee to investigate juvenile delinquency homicides in uublic schools rose by 
more than 18 percent fronl 1970-1973, and rapes, attempted rapes, and robberies 
increased by Illore than a thinl in the same llerioel. Assaults 011 teacl1ers were up 
by 77 percent. 

While ope may quibble with the statistics (school administl'lltors may distort 
crime figures for their own purpose to demonstrate how well they have done or 
how badly additional resources are needed), there is one inescapable conclusion; 
our public schools are pervaded by fear, a fear for personal safety which 
threatens to destroy the entire public school system. 

And parents are not unaware of this fact. When asked in a Gallup UOll what 
they tllOught was the most critical problem faCing public education, parents, 
neglecting their woes with curriculum and teachers, responded overwllelmingly 
that "lack of discipline" was the root evil. 

Violence in the schools may also be the not-so-hidden force behind other 
major school controverSies, I suspect that many parents, both black and white, 
oppose busing largely because of the likelihood of disorder in l'Ilcially antagonis
tic school environments. 

Ability grouping or trncldng of studcn:ts within schools ml1~' be a device for 
isolating ullruly students. Opuoncnts of compulsory education often parceive 
violence and disruution as the incyitable consequence of forcing unwilling chil
dren to attend school. And "law ancl order" advocates perceive a largely 11lleX-
111ninecI tie between the student-rights revolution (including due process 
hearings) and crimit:lality in pulllic schools. 

It is noteworthy thn t the problem of violence ill the Bcll(){)ls is not limited to 
HIe United Stntes, In Great Britain, home of.SulllmN·hill, comprehensiYe educa
tion, ancI the school uniform, there is much public disc.'uRflieJll of the "terrorized 
'teacher." 

't'hc Assistaut l'Iiasters Associution re<!ently used the metaphor of guerilla 
warfare in advising secollClary-school teachers: "Certainly thj} best way to learn 
how to c10dge bullets is to seek detailec1 tactical inforlllationfrom seasoned cam
paigners who have ahendy had a spell in your hench." And above all, "always 
present a moving target, tl"Y to cutch the enemy [the students] .by surprise." 
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Whnt nre the cause~ of school viol n' ? WI t·. -
readily tlivide thelllseives into three 5 c:e, lIla lS, to be clone? Commentators 
\\'ho J'an:t the stnclonts, and those Wh~r~~~)~al' lOS~ ':l1

t
O Iblame the schools, those 

. 'rhe first woulcI 111l I'e it that if tea i .. ge; socw a forces at work. 
hfe mOre interesting itle ('hiIdren wciu~ ~elrs ?nl~ taught bctter and Illacle school 
The Second grou!> i'llel'itablv lJushes ~0l~1I,~ ~ no .need for dest!'uctive diversions. 
ngainst offending students-ex ulsiO;1 '0 Imel a~ld more trequent penalties 
'l'he la!;t. 1001,s upon the "'~ho~l~ a!; si' C lrpornl PUlllshmcnt, pOlice interVention. 
instahilitr raCial tension:;nd f;'ustl'llt~~~/o~~le ~norel~fattJegrOUnd for the basic 

Tlwr(' IS It kernel of :tl'uth il . .no ern I e, 
the current metaphor is neccss~~l rih~ee. t ctlOn on nl~ three frouts, to continue 
for 11 11 ]l'al'ning the l:lainLcnflncc' u un ess some acbon is taken, the predicate 
\\'ill he ailHellt.· , of a safe ancl humane educutional environment. 
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